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HARPEirS LIBRARY OF SELECT NOVELS.

Messrs. Harper & Brothers beg leave to call attention to the follow^^f
and enlarged list of tlieir "Library of Select Novels," and to the reduced prices.

The list has been increased in numl)er and interest by the addition of many works
of fiction by leading novelists of the day, whose productions have hitherto ai)pearL'd in

more expensive form [see numbers 493 to 595 of accompanying list]. The series has
been long before the public, and its interest and sterling value have been generally

recognized. "Well - informed readers of fiction have considered the appearance of a

novel in this series to be always a guarantee of merit.

ruicE
1. Pelh.am. By Biihror $ 4il

2. Tlie Disowued. liy Biihver 511

3. Devereux. Bv liulH-er 411

4. I'aul Clifford.
'

By Biihver 40
5. I'.ugeiie Aram. l!v Bulwer 35
0. The Last Days of I'ompeii. By Biilwcr 2.')

7. The Czaiina. By Miv. lloilau'd 40
S. Uieiizi. By Buhvor 40
9. Self-Devotion, liy Miss Campbell 30

10. The Nabob at 1 loiue 3.5

11. Ernest Maltravei-.<. By Bulwer 3.5

13. Alice ; or, The .Myt. rics. By Bulwer 35
1.3. The Last of the Barons. By ISuIwer 50
14. Forest Days. By .lanies 40
15. .Adam Brown, the Merchant. By IL Smith ... 85
16. I'ilgriuis of the Rhine. I$y Bulwer 20
17. The Home. By .Miss Bremer 35
18. The Lost Ship. Bv (Juptain Neale 4ii

19. The raise Heir. By James 40
20. The NeiRhbois. By Jliss Bremer 35
21. Nina. By Miss Bremer. .• 35
22. The President's Daughters. By Miss Bremer. . 20
23. The Banker's Wife. Bv Mrs. Gore 35
24. The Birthright. By Mrs. Gore 20
25. New Sketches of Every-day Life. By Miss Bremer 35
2(j. .iiMbella Stuart. I'y .James 35
27. The Grumbler. Bv Miss Pickering 35
2S. The Inloved One.

'

Bv >Irs. Ilofland 4 1

29. .Tack of the -Mill. Bv WiUi.im Howitt 20
30. The Heretic. Bv Lnjetchnikoff 40
31. The Jew. By Spindler 50
.32. Arthur. By .Sue 40
33. Chatsworth. By Ward 30
34. The Prairie Bird. By C. A. Murray 50
35. Amy Herbert. By .Miss Sewell 35
36. Rose d'Albret. By James 40
37. The Triumphs of Time. Bv Jlrs. Marsh 40
3S. The H Eainily. By Miss Bremer 40
39. The Grandfather. By Misa Pickering 30
40. Arrah Neil. By James 35
4L TheJilt 35
42. Tales from the German 25
43. Arthur Ariinrlel. By H. Smith 40
44. Agincourt. By .James 40
45. The Regent's Daughter 35
4t). The Maid of Honor 25
47. Safia. Bv De Beaiivoir 25
48. Look to the End. By Mrs. i:ilis 40
49. The Improvisatore. Bv Andersen 30
50. The Gambler's Wife. 'By Mr.s. Grey 40
51 . Veronica. By Zschokke 25
52. Zoe. By Jliss Jewsbury 35
53. W'vomiug 30
54. De' Unhan. Bv Sue 40
55. Self. By the Author of "Cecil" 50
56. The Smuggler. Bv.lames .50

57. The Breach of I'ro'mise 35
.58. Par.sonage of Mora. Bv Miss Bremer 20
.59. A Chance Medley. By" T. C. Grattan 35
on. 'I'he White Slave 50
01. The Bosom Friend. By Mrs. Grey 35
62. .\maury. By Dumas 25
6.3. The Author's Daughter. By Mary llowitt 20
64. Only a I'iddler! iVc. Bv .\ndcrsen .50

05. The Whitebi>v. Bv Mrs. Hall 40
06. The Fostei-Brother. Edited by Leigh Hunt.. . 40
07. Love .and Jlesnierism. By H. Smith 50
OS. .Aseanio. By Dumas 50
69. Lady of Milan. I'.dited by Mrs. Thomson 50
70. The ( itizen of Prague 60
71. The Royal I'avorite. By Sirs. Gore 35
72. The (^lu'een of Denmark. By Mrs. Gore 35
73. The I :ives Ac. By Tieck 40
74,".5. The Step-Mutlu;r. By James 60
TO. Jessie's Plirtat ons 30

PBICB
77. Chevalioi' d'Harmental. By Dumas $ 35
18. Peers and Parvenus. By Mrs. (fore 35
79. The Commander of .Malta. By Sue 25
80. The Female Minister 25
81. Emilia Wyndham. By Mrs. Marsh 40
52. The Biish-Ranger. By Charles Rowcroft 40
53. The Chronicles of Clovernook 20
84. Genevieve. By Lamartiue 20
8.5. Livouian Tales 20
81!. Lettice Arnold. By Mrs. Marsh 20
87. Eatlur Darcy. B.v Jlr.s. Marsh 40
88. Leontine. By Mrs. Maberly 40
89. Heidelberg. By James 41)

90. Lucretia. By Bulwer 40
91. Beauchamp. By James 40
92. 94. Forlescue. By Knowles CO
93. I >aniel Denison. &c. By Mrs. Holland 30
9.5. Cinq-Mars. By De Vi;;ny 40
90. Woman'.s Trials. By Mrs. S. C. Hall 50
97. The Castle of Ehrenstein. By James 35
98. Marriage. By Mi-s S. Ferrier 40
99. Roland Cashel. By Lever, lllusiraied 75

100. -Martins of Cro' Martin. By Lever 60
101. Ru-^sell. By James 40
102. A Simple Story. By Mrs. Inchbald 30
103. Norman's Bridge. By Mrs. Marsh 35
104. .Mauiance 40
10.5. Margaret Graham. By James 20
106. The Wayside Cross. By E. H. Milman 20
107. The Convict. Bv James 35
105. Midsummer Eve.' By Mrs. S. C. Hall 25
109. Jane Eyre. By Cuirer Bell 40
110. The Last of the Fairies. By James 20
111. Sir Theodore Brouchton. Bv James 40
112. Self-Control. By Slary Brun'ton 50

113. 114. Harold. By Bulwer 60
115. Brothers and Sisters. By Miss Bremer 40
116. (Cowrie. By James 35
117. A Whim ami its Consequences. By James 40
118. Three Sisters and Three Fortunes. By G. H.

Lewes 50
119. The Di'Cipline of Life 40
120. Thirty Years Since. By James 50
121. Mary Barton. By Mrs. Gaskcll 40
122. The Great Hoggarty Diamond. By Thackeray 20
123. The Forgerv. By James 40
124. The Midnight Sun. By .Miss Bremer 20
1 2.5, 126. The Caxtons. Bv Bulwer 50
127. Mordaunt H.ill. Bv Mrs. Marsh 40
128. Jly Uncle the Curate 40

129. The Woodman. By James 50
130. The Green Hand. A " Short Yarn" 50
131. Sidonia the Sorceress. Bv Meinhold 50
1.82. Shirley. By Currer Bell 50

1.33. The Ogilvies 35
134. Constance Lyndsay. By (i. (;. H .30

1.3.5. Sir Edward Graham. Bv .Miss Sinclair 50

130. Hands not Hearts. By Miss Wilkinson 30

137. The Wilmingtons. By Mrs. Marsh .35

138. Ned Allen. By D. Han nay 30

139. Night and Morning. By Bulwer .50

140. Tlie Maid of Orleans .50

141. Antonina. By Wilkie Collins 40

142. Z.iiioni. r.y jjulwer 35

143. Reginald Hastings. By Wai burton 35

144. I 'riiie and Irresolution 35

14.5. The Old Oak Chest. Bv James 40

146. Julia Howard. By .Mr.s'. Martin Bell .30

147. Adelaide Lindsay. Edited by Mrs. Marsh 25

148. Petticoat Government. P.v Mrs. Trollope 40

1 49. The Lntt rells. By F. Wi ifiams 35

1.50. Singleton Fontenov, i:.N. Bv ILinnay 40

1.51. ( )live. By the Author of '• The Ogilvies" 35

15'3. Henry Smeaton. By Jam'\» 50

153. Time, the Avenger. By .Mr-s. Marsh S3



Jiarper's Library of Select N'ovels.

HARPER'S Library of Select Novels-
Continued.

'54. The Commissioner. Hv James $ CO
155. The Wife's 8i.*ter. By'Mre. llubback 35
150. The Gold Woi-shiiiera 35
157. The Daughter of Night. Hy Fullom 35
15S. Stuart of Duuleutli. l!y Hon. ('aroliiie Norton. 85
150. Aitluir Conway. By Cuptaiu K. II. Milman . . 40
IGO. The Fate. By James 40
IGl. Tlie Lady aud the i'riest. By Mrs. Mabcrly. . . 35
1(5'-'. Aims and Obstacles. By James 50

10.:'.. The Tutor's Ward 30

1G4. Florence S.ackville. By Mrs. Burbury 50

10"!. Uavensclift'e. By Mrs. Marsh 40
lOii. Maurice Tiernay. By Lever 50
1()T. The Head of the Family. By Miss Mulock. . . . 50

IGS. Darien. By Warburton 35

ICa. Falkenburg 50

ITO. The Daltons. By Lever 75
171. Ivar; or. The Skjuts-Boy. By Miss Carlen... 35

17'i. Pequinillo. By James 40
173. Anna Hammer. By Temme 40

174. A Life of Vici.*situdes. By James 25
175. Henry Esmond. By Thackeray 50

170, 177. My Novel. By Bulwer 75
17S. Katie Stewart 20
17;». Castle Avon. By Mrs. Marsh 40

150. Agnes Sorel. By James 40
151. Agatha's Husband. By the Author of "Olive" 35
IS'2. Villette. By Currer Bell 50
153. Lover's Stratagem. By Miss Carlen 35
154. Clouded Happiness. By Countess D'Oreay 30
155. Charles Aucliester. A Memorial 50
186. Lady Lee's Widowhood 40
187. Dodd Family Abroad. By Lever 60
ISS. Sir Jasper Carew. By Lever 50
189. Quiet Heart 20
190. Aubrey. By Mi-s. Marsh 50
191. Ticondernga. By James . 40
192. Hard Times. By Dickens 25
193. The Vomigllusbaud. By Mrs. Grey S5
194. The Mother's Recompense. By Gx'ace Aguilar. 50
195. Avillion, &c. By Miss Mulock 60
196. North and South. By Mrs. Gaskell 40
197. Country Neighborhood. By Miss Dupuy 40
19S. Constance Herbert. By Miss Jewsbuiy 3i)

199. The Heiress of Haughton. By Mrs. JIarsh 35
20!>. The Old Dominion. By James 40
201. John Halifa.x. By the Author of "Olive," &c. 50
202. Evelyn Marston. By Mrs. Marsh 35
203. Fortunes of Glencore. By Lever 50
204. Leonora d'Orco. By James 40
205. Nothing New. By Miss Mulock 30
206. The l?ose of Ashurst. By Mrs. Jlareh 35
207. The Athelings. By Mrs. Oliphant 50
20S. Scenes of Clerical Life 50
209. My Lady Ludlow. By Mrs. Gaskell 20

210, 211. Gerald Fitzgerald. By Lever 40
212. A Life for a Life. By Miss Mulock 40
213. Sword and Gown. By Geo. Lawrence 20
214. Misrepresentation. By Anna H. Drury 60
215. The Mill on the Floss. By George Eliot 50
216. One of Them. By Lever 50
217. A Day's Hide. By Lever. Illustrated 40
21S. Notice to Quit. By Wills 40
219. A Strange Story. Illustrated 50
220. Brown, Jones, and Robinson. By TroUope 35
221. Abel Drake's Wife. By John Saunders 50
222. Olive Blake's Good Work. By J. C. Jeaflfreson. 50
223. The Professor's Lady. Illustrated 20
'224. Mistress and Maid. Bv Jliss Mulock 30
225. Aurora Floyd. By JL E. Braddon 40
226 Barrington. By Lever 40
227. Sylvia's Lovers. By Mrs. Gaskell 40

223. A First Friendship 25
229. A Dark Night's Work. By Mi-s. Ga.skell 25
230. Countess Gisela. Bv E. Marlitt. Illustrated.. 3ii

231. St. Olave's. l!y Eliza Tabor ; 40
28'2. A Point of Honor 3o
233. Live it Down. By Jeaffreson fio

234. Martin Pole. By Saunders 3ii

2.'i.5. Mary Lvndsay. By Ladv Ponsonby 40
2.%. Eleanor's Victory. By M. E. Braddon. Ill's. 6(i

237. Kachel Kay. By Trollope 35
233. John Marchmont's Legacy. By M. I'^. Braddon 50
239. Annis W'arleigh's Fortunes. By Holme Lee 50

240. The Wife's Evidence. By Wills 40
241. B.irbara's History. By Amelia B. Edwards. ... 50
242. Cousin Phillis 20
243. What will he do with It? By Bulwer 75
244. The Ladder of Life. By Amelia B. Edwanls. . . 25
245. Denis Duval. By Thackeray. Illustrated 25
246. Maurice Dering. By Geo. I^wrence 25

HARPER'S Library of Select Novell
Continued.

247. Margaret Denzil's History
24S. Quite Alone. By George Augustus Sala.
249. Mattie: a Stray 40

Ill'i

50
60

'250. My Brother's Wife. By Amelia B. Edwards. . . 25
'251. Uucle Silas. By J. S. Le Fanu 40
252. Lovel the Widower. By Thackeray 20
2,53. Miss Mackenzie. By Anthony Trollope 35
254. On Guard. By .\iuiie Tlionias 40
255. Theo Leigh. By Aimie 'J'homas 40
256. Denis Donne. By Aisnie Thomas 40
257. Belial 30
258. Carry's Confession 60
259. :Mis3 Carew. By Amelia B. Edwards 35
260. Hand and Glove. By Amelia B. Edwards 30
261. Guy Deverell. By J. S. Le I'anu 40
'2G'2. Haifa Million of Money. By Amelia B. Edwards.

Illustrated 50
263. The Belton Estate. By Anthony Trollope 35
264. Agues. l!y Mrs. Oliphant 50
265. Walter Goring. By Annie Thomas '.. 40
266. Ma.xwell Drewitt. By Mrs. J. H. lUddell 50
267. The Toilers of the Sea. By Victor Hugo. Il-

lustrated 60
268. Miss Marjoribanks. By Mrs. Oliphant 50
269. True History of a Little liagamuffin. By James

Greenwood 35
270. Gilbert Paigge. By the Author of "A First

Friendship" CO
271. Sans .Merci. By Geo. Lawrence 35
'27'2. Pliemie Keller. By Mrs. J. H. Riddell 35
'273. Land at L.ist. By Edmund Yates 40
274. Felix Holt, the Radical. By George Eliot.. . 50
275. Bound to the Wheel. By John Saunders 50

30
40
60
50
25
50

276. All in the Dark. By J. S. Le Fanu.
277. Kissing the Rod. By Edmund Vates
278. The Race for Wealth. liy Mr.s J. H. Riddell. .

279. Lizzie Lorton of Greyrigg. By Mis. Linton. . .

280. The Beauelercs, Eathei' and Son. By C. Clarke
281. Sir Brook Fossbrooke. By Charles Lever

Madonna Mary. By Jlrs. Oliphant 50
Cradock Nowell. By R. D. Blackmore 60
Bernthal. From the German of L. Miihlbach. 30
Rachel's Secret 40
The Claverings. By Anthony Trollope. Ill's.. 50
The Village on the Cliff. By Miss Thackeray.

Illustrated 25
Played Out. By Annie 'I'bomas 40
Black Sheep. By Edmund Yates 40
Sowing the Wind. By E. Lynn Linton 35
Nora and Archibald Lee 40
Raj-mond's Heroine 40
Mr. Wynyard's Ward. By Holme Lee 25
Alec Forbes. By Ge'irge jiacdonald 50
No Man's Friend. By F. AV. Robinson 50
Called to Account. By Annie Thomas 40
Caste 35
The Curate's Discipline. By Mrs. Eiloart 40
Circe. By Bahington White 35

300. The Tenants of Maloiy. By J. .S. Le Fanu. . ; 50
301. Carlyon's Year. By James Payn 25
302. The Waterdale Neighbors 35
303. Mabel's Progress... 40
304. Guild Court. By Geo. Macdonald. Ill's 40

The Brothers' Bet. By Miss Carlen 25
Playing for High Stakes. By Annie Thom-

as. Illustrated 25
Mai-ga rct's Engagement 25
One of the Family. By James Payn 25
Five Hundred Pounds Reward. By a Barrister. 35

'282.

283.

284.

285.

2S6.

287.

288.

289.

290.

291.

292.

'293.

294.

295.

296.

297.

298.

290.

305.

306.

307.

308.

309.

310. Brownlows. By Mrs. Oliph.ant 50
311. Charlotte's Inheritance. By Miss Braddon... 35
312. Jeani. '3 Quiet Life. By Eliza Tabor 30
313. Poor Humanity. By F.W. Robinson 50
314. Brakespeare. By Geo. A. Lawrence. With an

Illustration 40
315. A Lost Name. Bv J. S. I e Fa nu 40
3 1 6. Love or Marriage ' Bv W. Black 30
317. De.id-Sea Fruit. By Miss Br.addon. Illustrated. 50
31S. The Dower House. By Annie Thomas 35
319. The Bramleighs of Bishop's Folly. By Lever.

Illustrated 50
320. Mildred. By Georgiana M. Craik CO
321. Nature's Nobleman. By the Author of "•• Ra-

chel's Secret" 35
322. Kathleen. By the Author of " Raymond's He-

roine." 50
323. That Boy of Norcott's. By Charles Lever. Il-

lustrated 25
324. In Silk Attire. By W. Black 35
325. Hetty. By lleniy Kingsley 20
326. False Colors. By Annie Thomas 40
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Harper's Library of Select Kovels.

IIAUFER'S Libniry of Select Novels-
Continued.

327. Mctii'ri Fiiitli. 15y Eliz.-i Tabor $
3'2S. I'ounci Deail. Liy Jmiies I'livii

.S2'.>. Wreck.'il in l',.n. Uy Kdiiniiicl Viitea

330. The Miiii^^tiu-'s Wife. l!y Mi-. Ulipljuiit
331. A Beggar on H<ji':^elj:ick. By Jaiiiea I'uyii
33-'. Kitty. l'.y M. Itetliam I'.dwjud.-!

333. Only ller.-elf. iiy Annie Thomas
334. llirell. liy John Saunders
335. Under Toot. By .\lton Cly<ii'. lllnstnitod. . .

330. So Uiins tlie Wo. Id A\v:iv. By .Mr.^. A. C. Steele.
33T. Biiffl 'd. By Julia Guddurd. Illu.«lrated

33S. Bcueatli the Wlieels
339. Stern Necer^slty. By !•'. W. I{obin.iOii

340. Gwendoliue's ll;irve.-^t. Bv ,I;inies I'ayn
341. Kilmeny. By William Black .'

342. John : A Love Story. By Mr.-<. Olipliant
343. True to Herself. By F. W. Kobin.-<on

344. Veronica. By the .\uthor of " Mabels I'logress"
345. A Dangerous Gue.st. By tlie Author of "Gil-

bert Kunge"
340. Kstelle Kussell

S4T. The Heir K.xpectant. By tlie Author of " Kay-
moiul's Heroine"

34S. Which is the Heroine ?

349. Tlie Vivian Koniance. By Mortimer Collins. .

350. In Duty Bound, lllustrateil

351. The Warden and 15.archester Towers. By A.

Trollope
352. From Thi.stles—Grapes ? By Mrs. Kih art
353. .\ Siren. By T. A. Trollope
354. Sir Harry iL.tipur of Humblethwaite. l'.y

Anthony Trollope. Illustrated

355. Karl's Dene. By K. E. Francillon
35ij. Daisy Nichol. By I.ady Hardy
557. Bred in the Boue. By James Pay u. Ill's....

35S. Feuton's Quest. By Miss Braildon. Illustrated..
359. Monarch of .\Iincing-Laiie. By W. Black. Hl'a.

3Gi>. A Life's Assize. By Mrs. J. II. Itiddell

31)1. Anteros. By the -Author of "Ciiiy Livingstone."
362. Her Lord and .Master. By Mrs. Iloss Church. .

303. Won—Not Wooed. By James I'ayn
304. For Lack of Gold. By Charles Gibbon
305. Anne Furness
3G0. A Daughter of lleth. By W. Black
307. Durnton Abbey. By T. .\. Trollope
3GS. Joshua Marvel. Bv B. L. Farjeoii
300. Lovels of Arden. 'Bv M. 10. Braddon. Ill's.

370. Fair to See. By L. W. M. Loekhart
37 1. Cecil's Tryst. By James I'ayn
372. Patty. By Kathariue S. .Macquoid
373. Maud Hlolian. By Annie Thomas
374. Grit". By B. L. Farjeon
375. A Bridge of Glass. By F. W. Uobinsou
376. Albert Liinel. By Lord B rough ;ini

377. A Good Investnieut. By Wm. Fhigg. Ill's..

37S. A Golden Sorrow. By Mrs. Caslicl lloey
379. (Jnibra. By Mrs. Olipliant
350. Hope Deferred. Bv Eliza F. Pollard
351. The INIaid of Sker.

'

By U. D. Black more
382. For the King. Bv Charles Gibbon
383. A Gill's Romance, and Other 1 ales. P.y F. W.

I'obinsoii

384. Dr. Waiinvright's Patient. By I '.dm und Yates.
3S.5. A I'assiou in Tatters. By Anuie ThoniMS
3S0. A W^oman's Vengeance. By James Pavn. ....

3s7. Strange Adventures of a Phaeton. By W. Black.
3SS. To the Bitter End. By Miss .M. 10. Braddon.

Illustrated

3S9. Robin Gray. By Charles Gibbon
390. Godolphin. By Buhver
391. Leila. By BulVer. Illustrated

392. Kenelm Chillingly. By Lord Lytton. Ill's..

393. The Hour and the Man. By Harriet Martineau
394. Murphy's Master. P.y James Payn
39,'). The New .Ma:.'dalen. By Wilkie Collins
•o'JO. '"He Cometh Not,' She Said." By Annie

Thomas
397. Innocent. By Mrs. Oliphaiit. Illustrated
398. Too Soon. By .Mrs. Maciiuoiil
399. Stranger-' and Pilgiims. By Miss Bnddon. Ill's.

400. A Simpleton. By Charles Reade
401. The Two Widows. P.y Annie Thomas
402. Josepli the Jew. By Miss \'. W^ Johnson
403. Her F.I ce was Her Fortune. Bv F. W. Robinson.
404. A PriiiC(\ss of riiiile. By W. Black
405. Lottie Parling. By J. C. JeafTreson
40G. The Bine Ribbon. By Eliza Tabor
407. ILirry Heathcote of Gangoil. By A. Trollope

Illustrated
'

40S. Publicans and Sinners. Bv Miss Braddon...
409. Colonel Dacre. Bv the Aotlior of "Caste"...

3
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35
50
35
35
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40
40
35
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40
25
35
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50

30
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411

40
35
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40
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35
35
50
35
40
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50
25
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30
50
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40
50
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20
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30
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30
50
35
25
40
40
50
50
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410.

411.

412.

413.

414.

415.

416.

419.

4-.'0.

421

4-2,

423,

420.

427.

4-JS.

4-'9.

430.
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434.

4:i5.
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443.
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HARPER'S Library of Select Novels—
Continui d.

Through lire and Water. By Frederick Talbot.
I llustrated $ 20

Lady Anna. By .Xnthony Trollope 30
Taken at the Flood. By Miss Braddon 5i
At Her.Mercy. By James I'ayn 3fl

Nin.ty- Three. By \ ietor Hugo.. Ill's 25
For Love and Life By Mis. Olipliant 5,

Doctor 'Tliorne. By Anthony Trollope 5o
417. The Be-t of lln?bands. By James I'ayn ->.,

41S. Sylvia's Choice. By Geoigiana M. Craik 30
.\ Sack cif Gold. By .Mi.-s V. W.Johnson.... '. b

Squire Arden. By >lis. Olipliant 50
Lorna Doone. By R. D. T.lackmore. Ill's... C.i

The Treasure Hunters. By Geo.ManvilleFeon. 25
Lost for Love. By Miss M. 1!. Braddon. Ill's. 50

424. Jack's Sister. By .Miss I )ora Havers 50
425. Aileen Ferrers. By Susan Morloy 30

The Love that Livt-d. By Mrs. Eiloart 30
In Honor Bound. By ( barles Gibbon :5
.lessie 'Trim. By P.. L. Farjeon 36

Hag.irene By (ieorgi' A. Lawrence b5
Old Myddeltoii's .Money. By .Mary Cecil Hay. 25
At the Sign of the Silver Flagon. By Farjeon.. 25

432. A Strange World. By .Miss Braddon 40
433 Hope .Meredith. By Lliza 'Tabor 35

The .Maid of Killeena. By William Black.. .. 40
The lllossoining of an Aloe. By Mrs. lloev. .. 30

Safely .M.nried. By the .Author of "Caste.". . 25
The Story of Valentine and bis Brother. By

.Mrs. olipliant 50
Our Uetachme .t. By Kath.-irine King CS
Love's Victory. By B L. Farjeon 20
Alice Lorraine. By l;. D. Blackmore 50
Walter's Word. By James Pavn 50
Playing the Mischief. By J. W. De Forest... 60
'The I.ady Superior. By lOliza F. Pollard 15
Isenlte. By the .Author of " Vera," "Hotel dii

I'eiit St. Jean," Ac 30
Eg amine. By Eliza Tabor 40
Wai-d or AVife'? Illustrated 95

447. Jean. By Mrs. Newman 35
44S. The Calderwi od Secret. By Miss V.AV. Johnson 40
449. Hugh Melton. By Katharine King. Ill's.... "5
4.^0. Healey S.")

4"'l. Hostages to Fortune. By Miss Braddon. IM's. 50
4.V2. The Queen of »:onnanght 35
4.'>3. Off the Roll. By Katharine King 50
4.54. Halves. By James Payn 30
4.'i5. The Squire's Legacy. By Maiy Cecil Hay... 25
4.'>G. Victor and Vanciuislicd. By Mary Cecil Hay. 25
457. Owen Gwynne'sGi eat W'ork. By Lady Angiista

Noel 30
458. His Natural Life. By Marcus Claike. .. . 50
4.59. The Curate in Charge. By Miv. < iliphant . . . 20
400. Pa usanias the Spartan. By Lord Lytion 25
461. Dead Alen's Shoes. By Miss .AL E. Biaddnn. . 40
402. The Dilemma. By the Author of "Tlie Battle

of Dorking." ,50

4C.3. Hidden Perils. By .Alary Cecil Hay S."}

404. Cripps, the Carrier. By It. I). BlnckiiK.rc. Ill's. M
405. Rose Tnrquand. By Ellico Ilojikin- .'„5

As Long as ^he Lived. By F. AV. Robinson... 50
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CHAPTER I.

THE CRUEL CRAWLING FOAM.

THERE
was darkness over the land, almost

as awful as that we read of on the awfiil-

est day tliis earth has ever seen—darkness tliat

might be felt. In the midst of the ripe warm
harvest-time, when all things were at tiieir fair-

est, and the farmers about Combholluw were con-

gratulating each other on the glorious weather,
the storm came : a strange bluish blackness over-

spread the sky
—

metallic, tempest -cliarged, not

one cloud or many clouds, but a darkening of

the face of heaven. It was like a sudden twi-

light at noon.
"

It mun be a 'clipse, I think, "said old Jabez

Long, the fisherman, contemplative of that awful

horizon yonder, where one streak of copper-color-
ed light made a narrow rent between sea and sky."

"Clipse, man I" cried his neighbor ;

" how can

it be a 'clijise, when there ain't none in the al-

manick ? It's more like a judgment than a 'clipse,

to my mind—a judgment agen the farmers for

making bread so dear last Chrisselmas. Sarve
'em right if their corn's drownded afore they can

get it under cover."

There was no rain yet ;
but when tlie rain

came by-and-by, it would be a flood, thought that

little group of awe-stricken fisliermen gathered
in front of The Ring of Bells public-house, at the

fisliermen's end of Combholiow.
" Look at the sea!" exclaimed Jabez, pointing

seaward.
It had a curious look, the ocean — tliat sea

which in summer-time was wont to seem a lake
of emerald green, clear as the gem its color rival-

ed, with shadows of richest purple. To-day I lie

water was a dull red, darkened to indigo here
and there. There was a strong ground-swell,
and the sea heaved like a passionate bosom stir-

red with deepest anger. White surf came creep-
ing up the sand, and with every receding wave
there rose a roar like distant thunder.
"An angry sea," cried Jabez. "I hope the

young squire won't try to come in from Clovelly
upon such a tide as this."

" Has he gone to Clovelly?" asked Mike Dur-
ran. the younger of the two men. Both were old
and gray and rugged, and had a look of having
aged ratlier from hard weather than from the

flight of years. Time had crawled for these vil-

lagers, winters and summers creejting slowly on
their sluggish course; much labor, little pleasure.

They must have felt a century old, at least.

"Yes, he sailed yesterday morning, and w.is

to be back to-day. Him and Jack and the lad

Peter
;
not enough of 'em to manage that clumsy

old tub of his, to my mind. He'll get into trou-

ble some day, I'm afcard."

"Money's scace with him, I'm thinking, "said

Mike.
"
Money '11 never be any thing but scace while

the old squire's alive,
"
answered Jabez. " There's

money enough and to spare hid away some-
wheres

;
but nobody 'II ever see the color of it

while he's alive."

"Not they," groaned Mike Durran
;
and there

was a general groan from the little group of

idlers, by way of tribute to the scpiire.

"Hard ujxm every body," said Jabez.
" Hardest of all upon his own flesh and blood,"

said another man. " His cruelty drove his sec-

ond son to sea."

"Arnold !' said Jabez. "Ah, a fine lad that !

I remember 'im
;
a fine out-spoken lad, with a

kind word for every one."

"Ah, he were the right sort, he were," said

Mike; "not like Mr. Oswald. He haven't a

word to throw at a dog, wrapped up in hisself,

and proud as Lucifiis
;
and as for the color of his

money—well, I never see it."

Tiiis implies the deepest depth of unpopularity—a man unable or unwilling to give.

At this juncnne there came a silence in the lit-

tle assembly, and all eyes were turned in the same
direction to look at a man who came round the

sharply jutting clitf which cut oft" this straggling
bii of Combholiow by the sea-shore from the bay,
and the tidy little town that lay inland in a cleft

of the fertile Devonian hills. On this side of the

promontory there was the original fishing village,

a row of ancient thatched cabins built against the

dirt', and that pojiular house ofentertainment, The

King of Bells, a low-roofed, old-fashioned dwell-

ing, with steep gables and curious abutments, and

ceilings which scarcely cleared the heads of its

tallest customers.

The person whose approach commanded the

general attention was a man of somewhat strik-

ing appearance. Tall, broad - shouldered, with

a head nobly mounted on the throat of a gladia-

tor, penetrating black eyes, boldly cut features, a

swarthy complexion, a s(pnire lower jaw, and a

ca[)acioiis, strongly marked brow—he was a man
to attract attention anywhere. Intellect ami

|)ower had set their seal upon his face, and his

bearing was that of one accustomed to commaiul.

A man of superior mind, stranded for life in such
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a iilace ns Coinbliollow, miglit naturally think

himself n king.
The new-i'oiner's costume was that of the yeo-

man class. lie wore knee-breeches, coarse, gray
knitted stockin.L;s, ami stout, buckled shoes. His

oidv distinguishing ciiarai'leiislic was a white

cravat, hut tliis was a symbol wliicli marked his

power and autlu)rity over that liiiie grouj) of

rough fisherinen ; and Mrs. Jakes, the landlady,
who stood at her door listening to the discourse

of her customers, dropped a low courtesy at sight

of the man in the wliite neckcloth.

Joshua Haggard was a strong influence in the

little town of (."omblu)ll()w, being ciiief custodian

of the souls of its iidiabitants, from Miss Tre-

maine, the rich maiden lady at Tremaine Place,

to the grubby kitchen-wench at The King of Bells,

who cleaned herself once a week, and, with face

smarting from tiie vigorous .application of mottled

soap and coarsest huckaback, went to Little Beth-

el to hear Mr. Haggard preach. It was over the

womankind of CombhoUow, doubtless, that Josh-

ua was most potent; but the men, if they went

to any place of worship, did it, for the most part,

to please their womankind ;
and thus was Little

Bethel crowded to overflowing on warm summer

evenings ;
while the white-haired vicar of Comb-

hollow preached his drowsy orthodox sermon to

the school-children, the itew-opener and beadle,
and the half-dozen stanch followers of the Estab-

lished Clmrch who had not overeaten themselves

at ilinner, or dnuik too much after that ponder-
ous and hearty meal.

Fifty years ago the Established Church was no-

where in ComblioUow, as compared with Joshua

Haggard and Little Bethel. The great Anglican
revival has doubtless awakened that slumber-

ous old ]3arish church into new life and vigor, and
left Little Bethel in the rear

;
but in those days

Bethel was dominant, and to sit under Joshua
was to be in the right way to salvation, in the

oj)inion of CombhoUow; always excepting cer-

tain old families of landed estate, and the more
substantial of tiie tenant-farmers, who clung to the

Established Church like barnacles to a ship's bot-

tom, and vvith little more ability to reason upon their

faith tiian tiie barnacles. Tliey stuck to the Church
of England chiefly because their fathers had done

so, and they looked down upon Josliua as a ranter,
and follower of that low person, John Wesley.

Mr. Haggard had his temporal vocation and
business in life, as well as his spiritual profession ;

and a man of less energy and intellect would have

hardly fared so well as he did with both. Hag-
gard's was one of the best shops in CombhoUow.
Ostensihly devoted to groceries, it gave a counter
to linen-drapery, snjiplied its customers with sta-

tionery, and was generally willing to procure any
article that might be wanted in Combliollow from
the larger resources of Barnstajde or the illimit-

able store-houses of Exeter. Enthusiast as Josh-
ua really was in religion, he never neglected his

trade
;
order and attention marked the conduct

of his business
;
a scrupulous honesty recommend-

ed him even to careful housekeepers. No adul-

terated cofl'ee, no sanded sugar came from his

stores
;

to say that any article came from Hag-
gard's was tantamount to saying it was the best

that money could buy. PLiggard's eight-shilling
mixed tea was a specific for nervous headache,
and for plasters in urgent cases no one thought
of using any mustard but Haggard's.

Joshua being a widower of some years' stand-

ing, tiie feminine element in the business was

su[)plied by his maiden sister Judith, a woman
of commercial mind, frugal, housewifely habits,
and energy as inexhaustible as her brother's. She
was of Joshua's temiierament as regarded mun-
dane things, but lacked his loftier aspirations and

sijiiitual views. Piety with her was of rather

a mechanical order, dependent upon the number
of her attendances at church. She took an as-

cetic view of life, especially as regarded the lives

of other people, and was continually cutting off

some small enjoyment or gratification of mind or

senses as "a snare." She was the sole and des-

potic ruler of Joshua's household and fomily, the

family consisting of one son and one daughter,
the household of a sturdy maid of all work, a shop-
man, and a boy who carried out goods in barrow
or basket, and occasionally came to grief by up-

setting a box of eggs or breaking a vinegar-bot-
tle.

Joshua Haggard's house and garden were al-

ways the pink of neatness, his shop was a model
of cleanliness and precision ;

and his life alto-

gether was so wisely ordered, so temperate, reg-

ular, and honorable, that he himself seemed the

highest example of that sober Christian life he

preached to others. When he read the first

I'salm, in that rich sonorous voice of his, his con-

gregation thought of him as the man whose "de-
light is in the law of the Lord, and in His law
doth he meditate day and night.
"And he shall be like a tree planted by the

rivers of water, that bringeth forth his fruit in his

season; his leaf also shall not wither; and wliat-

soever he doeth shall prosper.
"The ungodly are not so—"

Ah, with what pious unction, with what a tri-

umphant sense of superiority, with what confi-

dence and security against the possibility of temp-
tation assailing him, used Joshua Haggard to roll

out the denunciatory verses that follow !

The minister, as Joshua was called in Coinb-

hollow, did not come to The Ring of Bells to

drink or make merry. He was the most sober

of men, without being an absolute abstainer, and,

except a mug of sinall beer with his dinner and

supper, rarely tasted any thing stronger than wa-
ter. He came to the water-side tavern to re-

prove and e.xhort. Mrs. Jakes had absented

herself from chapel for the last two Sabbaths,
and this backsliding was a fact to be inquired
into by a shepherd solicitous for the welfare of his

flock.

"The Saturday nights have been so trying,
Mr. Haggard," replied Mrs. Jakes to her pastor's

grave remonstrance. " The fishermen will sit so

late and get so quarrelsome. It's enough to

make one feel tired and addled like, next morn-

ing."
' ' If you ^vere more careful of the good of your

soul than of filthy lucre, Mrs. Jakes, you Avouldn't

let the men stay late enough to tire you, or drink

enough to get quarrelsome."
"Ah," sighed the landlady, with a doleful

shake of her head; "it's lucky for they as was

brought up to a virtuous business. I was brought

up to mine by they as went before me, and I'm

obliged to abide by it."
" Put it away, if you find it a snare, Mrs.

Jakes. Put it away, if you see that it leads oth-
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ei-s to evil ways. Selling drink to the intemper-
ate is like gtting into i)iirtnerslii|) witli Satan.

Dissolve tlie liiin, my dear woman, and put your
trust in God."
"I ini,i;lit do that, Mr. Haggard; but how

should I lac-e the tax-gatiierer, or the brewer's

man, or the old squire's bailiti" wlieii he calls for

my rent?"

'•Have you forgotten how the sparrows are

cared lor, ^Irs. Jakes ?"

"Ah, sir, it's well for the P|mrrows ; yet I've

seen a Tuany o' them tumble out of their nests,

poor tilings I Sparrows is made without miifh

sense, and there'd need be somebody to look aft-

er "em. 15ut 1 fancy Providence meant us to do

for ourselves, and do the best we can in the bus-

iness we're brought up to."

"You remind me of the young man in the

Gospel, Mrs. Jakes, who went away sorrowful

because he clung to his great riches."

"It isn't riclies as I cling to, Mr. Haggard.
It's bread-and-clieese. The leopard might as

easy change his spots as I go out of the public
line ;

and if I could take to another business,

maybe my neighbors woiddu't like it. You
wouldn't care to see me open a grocer's shop,

now, would 'ee, sir?"

Joshua Haggard smiled, a comfortable, self-as-

sured smile. He knew that his business was es-

tablished upon a basis not easily assailable. Plen-

ty of capital, shrewd judgment, long ex]jerience,

unflinching industry. Who should prevail against
these ?

"Look!" cried Jabez Long, taking his pipe
out of his mouth, and pointing to the livid hori-

zon-line. "Look, lads, there she be—the JJol-

fingr
A patch of white sail—ghastly white against

the leaden sky
—glinnnered on the edge of the

sea. All eyes turned to it in anxious, if not af-

frighted, scrutiny. Poor struggling sail, how it

wavered and dipped
—now vanishing, now re-ap-

pearing ! It was like a human soul battling with
the troubled waters of sorrow and sin.

The wind had risen while Joshua Haggard had
been standing just inside the stone-paved kitchen

discoursing the words of wisdom to Mrs. Jakes—
a mighty wind that blew from the land, swee|jing
over those fertile hills, shrieking in the deep-
wooded gorges, and rushing seaward, seaward,
seaward, as if it longed to blend its fury with
the angry waves heaving sullenly under the dark

sky.
'" He ought to ha' staid at Clovelly,"said Mike

Durran
;

" none but a madman would think o'

making this here harbor in yon cockle-shell, with
such a wind ott' the sliore.

"

That there boat '11 be
smashed like a nut-shell agen they rocks, if he
don't take care."

" He's a good sailor, isn't he?" asked Josiiua

Haggard.
"Good sailor I ay, to be sure. There isn't a

better in these parts. He and his brother alius

hankered after the sea. But if he don't get too
much of it this time, I'm a Dutchman."

There was a coolness in the speech that aston-
ished Mr. Haggard ;

but life is cheap on these

rocky shores, and a man drowned, more or less,

makes no great sensation. The young squire
was no favorite with these fishermen. He was

reserved, and they gave him credit for pride.
He felt the restraint and injustice of his posi-

tion as the son of a miserly father. He had

notiiing to give his fellow-men, and was thought
mean.

" What !" exclaimed Joshua, "do you think

that l)oat is in danger?"
"Looks like it," answered Jabez. "If the

wind catches her side, she'll capsize like a wal-

nut-shell."

"And you stand here quietly, smoking and

drinking, while a fellow-creature's life is in jeop-

ardy
—
you
—seamen !"

The wind was gathering fury with every fresh

blast, as if Nature had reserved her forces through

days and nights of calm, to be lavished madly in

one dreadful hour.

Tiie fishermen looked at each other, and then
at Joshua Haggard, doubtfully. They were none
of them young men—declined into the vale of

years rather, and much weather-beaten.
" We've wives and families to think about,"

said Durran. "They're o' more account to us

than the young squire."
"A deal we should get by it if we risked our

lives to bring the Doffing safe ashore, "added Ja-
bez.

"And you would see a fellow-creature perish I"

cried Haggard, horrified at this inhumanity.
These were of his flock

;
it was to these he preach-

ed the Gospel
—

self-abnegation, love of one's

neighbor
—sometimes of a Sunday evening." No talk of perishing yet a while," said one.

"He ought to ha' staid at Clovelly," said

another.

Joshua Haggard arched his hands above his

eyes and looked out seaward. There was no
actual signal of distress—what signal could they
make on board that frail bark? But even to one
who knew Init little of the sea, the signs of trou-

ble were ]il:iin. Huge waves, foam-fringed, swe])t
over the boat, which was evidently beaten farther

from her haven by that fierce wind. She was

trying to make the bay on the other side of the

rocky iiroinontory, but liereft'orts against sea and
wind seemed like the puny struggling of a mouse
between two rival cats. If the sea did not get
the better of her, the wind would.

"
I can handle a pair of sculls with any man

in Comhiiollow," said Joshua, after watching that

contest for some time with grave anxiety. "Lend
me your dinghy and a coil of rope, Jabez."

" What ! ye're not going out in the teeth o' such

a wind, Master Haggard ?" cried Long.
" You'd

be blown acrost to Wales."
" I'm going to save human lives, if I can," an-

swered Haggard. "He who walked tlie waters

and stilled the tempest will be with me!"

"Nay, master, but we'll go instead of 'ee," cried

Jabez.

"Ay, to be sure we will," said Durran; and
there was an assenting murmur from the rest of

the group, and a move toward the beach, where
the boats lay bottom upward, trembling and groan-
ing as the wind shook their- battered old timbeis.

"No," cried Joshua, decisively; "you have
wives and families unprovided for. Mine will be

well supplied with temporal blessings, if the waters

shotdd swallow me
;
and if they were penniless,

I coidd trust them to Him who rules on sea and
land."

" There's no call for any one going," grumbled
one of tlie men. "The young sciuire's as good
a sailor as any on us, and can swim like a fisii

;
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and if he was wise he would run across to Swan-

sea, with the wind at liis back."

"But he isn't wise, you see," said Joshua,

pointing to the laboring boat. "Look there !"

The signal of distress liad come. A handker-

chief waved wildly in the wind, a speik of white,

just visible against a dark background of cloud

and sea.

Joshua ran to the dinghy anil ])ushed it down
to the water, amidst the remonstrances of the

fisherman, now all eager to rush to the rescue.
" Not one of you shall go with me," he cried,

with that fiery enthusiasm which gave liim his

strongest influence on his flcick. "The I^ord

has given these lives into my hand. I am going
alone. Give me tiie rope and the sculls."

They obeyed him submissively ;
but a larger

boat was pushed down to the water at the same

time, and four men took their jdaces in it. There
was no question now of wives and f itnilies to be

left to the tender mercies of the ]iarish.

Joshua had not boasted when he c;dled himself

a good oarsman. He was a man skilled in many
things

—a man who must needs have been domi-
nant in any station. Fate had made him a Dis-

senting parson ;
but if fate had chosen to make

him a general, lie would not have been out of

place.
He handled his scidls cleverly, but the wind

blew iiim out to sea faster than his sculls could

carry him. The light tub-shaped boat skimmed
the crests of the waves, and Joshua was half-way
toward the yacht while the other men were fight-

ing with the surf alongshore. Presently the little

group, watching him from The Ring of IJells, gave
a cry of horror. The dinghy was bottom upward,
and Joshua riding atop of her keel, like Arion
on his dolphin.

Tliey were giizing at him, hreatldess and full

of fear, when the Dolphin gave her last hsndlong

plimge, and the rag of sail vanished forever. The
men in the big boat were across the surf by this

time, rowiug gallantly toward Joshua. Those on
shore could scarcely see how it happened ;

but in

the next moment there were two men on the keel

of tlie dinghy, and then somehow one of them

maiinged to right the boat, and they were both

inside of her, one of ihem paddling with a single
scull. The other scull had been lost when she

capsized.
The fisherman's boat made for them, lashed

the dingliy to her stem, and lay to on her oars,
while a man. who had been swimming desjierate-

ly, clambered aboard her. After that siie lay off

and on for a little, as if waiting to pick uj) some one

else, and after that rowed for the shore. "There's
two saved and one drownded," said one of the

watchers.
" There was three aboard."

Now came the struggle. The boats were
carried ever so far before they could make the

shore
;
but at last, by dint of hard rowing, and

the wind abating some little of its violence, the

fishermen contrived to beach the big boat just
under the shadow of that Jutting ])oint of cliff

which ran out into the sea like a bastion.

The lookers-on rushed eagerly down to wel-

come the saved from the wreck, curious to know
whether the squire, whose single existence seem-
ed to these Tory villagers to weigh against half

a dozen common lives, had been one of the two
saved.

Yes, there was Oswald Pentreath in the dinghy,

lying acrcss Joshua's knees, the picture of death

rather than life at this moment.
"

Is the b'y gone?" asked one of the men.

"Yes, the poor by's drownded. Rose two or

three times after the yacht went down, and then
went to the bottom like a stone."

Joshua came on shore, carrying his burden
with him. He made nothing of the squire's

young figure, though Oswald Pentreath was no

feather-weight.
"Tell Mrs. Jakes to get a blazing fire." cried

Joshua, as he went slowly towaril The Ring of

Rells; "or, on second thoughts, I'll take him to

my own house. There's more comfort there, a

good bed, and my sister Judith, who's the next

best thing to a doctor. Lend a hand one of you,
and we'll get him up street in no time."

Mr. Haggard's house was at the begiiming of

the High Street, the one single street of Comb-
hollow, and was not more than five minutes' walk
from The Ring of Bells. Haifa dozen men ran

forward to liel]) the minister with his bmden,
but he bid the yoinigest of the group take .Mr.

Pentreath's feet, while he held him by his shoul-

ders, and the two carried him thus easily round
the point, across the little sandy bay. and into

the street, at the corner of which, with one side

to the sea, stood Joshua Haggard's house— a

square stone cottage, with a shop built out at one

side, and a couple of e.xtra rooms on the other,

making it altogether a building of some impor-
tance. There was a good gartleu of the old-fash-

ioned utilitarian type, anil behind the garden an

orchard, on the stee]) slope of one of those hills

which sheltered C'ond)hollow from wind and
weather. There was a stable adjacent to the

house, in which the minister kept ins gray cob,
a useful animal, which carried Joshtu\ or the

groceries with iierfect eqiuuumity.

Architectmally, Mr. Haggard's dwelling-place
had no claim to be admired. Not easy were it to

imagine a building more commonplace, or one in

which the useful so utterly predominated over the

ornamental. But in this fertile Devonian land

there is a wealth of color everywhere, which ren-

ders the meanest things lovely, atid on a sunny
day Joshua's hotise and garden would have made
a study for a Tin'uer or a Millais. There is,

ha])pily too, for the lowly-minded, a beauty in

neatness and perfect order which comes home to

every mind, and in this kind of beauty Joshua's

home was rich. The pure floors, the spotless

walls, the shining old fiuiiiture, transparent

window-panes, beau-pots of sweet-scented fiow-

ers, polislied brass f'enders and fire-irons, the fresh-

ness and sweetness that pervaded all things might
have charmed the inhabitant of a palace. The
kitchen, with its rows of copper saucejians and
brazen pipkins, scrubbed industriouslyevery week,
but kept more fin* show than use; the parlor,
with its brass - liandled biu'eaus, wi<le - backed

chairs with broad horse-hair seats, fluted legs, and

an unknown coat of arms painted on their polish-
ed panels, recalled the rich umber shadows and

mellow lights of an old Dutch picture. The
broad sanded passage, with low ceiling, paneled

walls, and a glimjjse of garden through tlie open
door at the einl, made a delicious bit of perspec-
tive. The best parlor was a temple of coolness

and repose, odorous witli dried rose-leaves, spices,

and lavender—a room in which to slumber lux-

uriouslv on warm Sunday afternoons, the world
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forpetting, ami most assuredly f()r},'otteii by the

woiUI.

The wiiiil liiul iliopped :i little by this time, and

the rain came down in sudden torrents, a straight

down])our. It was as miii'ii as Joshua and ids

assi>tant oouid do to },'et under cover without a

seiiiud dreuciiinj; tVoni tVesli water. Judith Hag-

gard (lew to the dour as tlie little crowd entered

at the green wooden gate which divided tiie nar-

row strip of front-garden from the street.

"\Vl)y, what's iiai)i)ened, Joshua?" she cried,

ntlViiilited at that lifeless burden.

SIk- was i)rieHy told tlie state of tlie case.

'•Tliere's a good lire in the kitchen," she cried ;

" carrv him in. Xaomi, run and help Sally down

with tiie mattress oil" tlie spare bed, and a blank-

et or two, and a pillow to lay under him. Wiiy,

Joshua, you've been in the water too!"
" Yes" Judith, by God's grace I was privileged

to save him."
"
Hum])h," muttered his sister, doul)tfully,

"
I

wish you'd ha' sa\ed a better man than any of

old rentreath's breed."

The old squire kept iiiniself close within his

own domain, never went to church, and gave

nothing to the poor; and Combhollow held Idm

in awe as a limb of Satan, who could hardly

recpiiie Christian burial with bell and book, but

would be assuredly carried away bodily by his

master when the jjredestined hour came.

It was a dim traditiim in Combhollow that the

squire in his early manhood had been a republic-
an and a Wilkite, had rioted and blasphemed with

the wild monks of Medmenham, and that the

griping and pinching of his old age were intended

to balance the waste and profusion of his youth.
He had squandered his substance ujion dissipa-

tions which the Combhollow people hinted at

darkly, as something not to be openly expressed,
like the vices of Commodus or Elagabalus—hor-

rors to be shrouded in one of the dead languages,
or communicated dumbly by nods and shrugs
and significant pursings-up of the lips. He had
raised money on mortgage, and wasted it on

midnight orgies, in drink, in play; and the slow,

laborious money-scraping of his later years had
been in some wise necessary. Twenty years ago
he must have been a ])oor man, said Combhollow,
with the certainty which springs from a close

acquaintance with our neighbors' business
;

but

the mortgages were paid off about that time, and
the intervening twenty years must have made the

squire rich. A man who owns over seven hun-
dred acres of cultivated land, and who neither

spends nor gives, must needs become the Croesus

of his narrow sphere. Combhollow could imagine
no wealthier miser than its squire, and they re-

sented his miserly temper as a public wrong.
But although Miss Judith Haggard looked

somewhat contemptuously upon the lifele-^s figure

lying face-downward on one of her best mattress-

es, siie set to work none the less vigorously to

expedite Oswald l'entreaih"s return to life. She
rubbed him, she shook him, she punched him in

the back, and made retmning animation such a
severe ordeal that the struggling soul, feeling its

envelope of clay so roughly handled, might natu-

rally entreat to be allowed to stay in Hades.

Judith, however, without having the printed
instriictiotis of the Humane Society to guide her,

evidently knew her business, and did it so well

that, when she had made her patient disgorge all

the sea-water he had swallowed, and had dragged
him into a half-sitting position with his head upon
her knee, her labors were crowned with success.

The heavy eyelids slowly raised themselves; the

dark-gray eyes looked round the circle of eager
faces w itii agaze of vague inquiry ;

a shuddering

sigh broke from the parted lips.

"The Lord be i)raised I'' exclaimed Joshua,

solemidy."
It's' taken twenty minutes by grandmother's

clock," said Judith, glancing at that authority—
an ancient eight-day time-piece in a shining ma-

hogany case, crowned with three brass knobs—
a clock that was taller than Joshua, and the chief

ornament of the kitchen.

There had been silence, save for furtive whis-

perings in the background, until now
;

but the

opening of Oswald Pentreath's eyes seemed a sig-

nal for the loosening of every one else's tongue.

"Well, I'm glad he's come to," said jabez

Long, confiilenrially, to his next neighbor and

favorite chum. Michael Durran
;
"but I'd liefer

the minister saved him nor me."

"Why's that, mate?"
"Dont 'ee know?"
"No."
"
Why, I thought you was too good a seaman

not to know that."

"What, lad?"

"Why, as no good never come o' riskying a

drownding man. You fetches him out of the

water at the risk of your own life, don't 'ee?

Yes, and that there man's bound to do 'ee a hin-

jury. He can't help it. Tiie deepest wrong as

the minister ever had done agen him will lie done

by that young man. Them as lives to see it may
remember my words."

He had raised his voice in his excitement, and

his speech had been audible to Joshua standing
in front of him.

"I knew you were an ignorant man, Long,"
said Joshua, turning sharjily upon the guileless

fisherman.
" But I didn't think you were a fool

into the bargain."
"

It's trew as the tides and the mune. Muster

Haggard. You beware o' that young 'un. He's

bound to be your foe."
" Because! have done him the greatest service

one man can do another ? Nonsense, man. I'm

ashamed of such folly."
'• Them as knows the sea knows it for truth,"

said Long, doggedly.
"Come, my friends," said Joshua, too con-

temptuous of such foolishness to argue further.
" Mr. rentreath is all right, you see ;

so you may
as well clear out of this, and let ns make him as

comfortable as we can. The more air we give

him, the better."

"And you've got your own clothes to change

yet, Joshna," said Judith. "If you're not in for

the rheumatics after this, I shall be surprised.

A man had need be carefid when he has seen the

last of his five-and-foriieth birthday."
The fishermen slowly withdrew, and the young

squire w.is left with Judith and her brother.

Naomi Haggard and Sally, the servant-girl, had

been banislied from the kitchen during the proc-
ess of resuscitation, and were waiting outside in

the passage, breathless with expectation, Naomi

trembling a little, and holding Sally's stalwart

arm.
"Let go, please, miss; you're a-pinching of
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me," remonstrated Sally at last, as the grip tight-

ened.
"

I beg your pardon, Sally ;
I'm so anxious."

"No call to be anxious, miss. He's drownded
and dead, ])oor young man

;
and missus is wast-

ing her trouble. Did you see how blue his lips

was? pur])lish, like my Sunday frock."

'•Oil, .Sally, I liopehe is nut dead!"

"Lor', miss, it ain't much odds. Tliem was
never no good, they Pentreatlis.

"

The fisiierman had gone out by a door that

opened from kitchen to garden, so Naomi and
tiie maid-servant remained in ignorance of the

patient's progress under Aunt Judith's ministra-

tions, lluth had been much too well brouglit

np to think of opening the kitciieii door, were it

ever so narrow a chink, after slie iiad been told

to keep her distance. There was love, doubtless,
in Mr. Haggard's household ; but the love was
in some wise a latent element, and the more os-

tensible ruler was fL-ar. From tiieir babyhood
npward Naomi and James Haggard iiad regarded
their father as the one awful power in this world.

They were fond of him and proud of him, but

with a far-ofi' affection and a reverential pride
which admitted, of no familiarity. They had
never clambered on his knees, or rifled his coat-

pockets. The nearest approach to making him
a playfellow had been to stand by his chair on a

Sunday afternoon, between dinner-time and chap-
el, autl hear him relate the story of Josepli and
his brethren, or of those never-to-be-forgotten
children wlio made a mock of the propiiet's bald

liead, in his deep, full voice, wiiicii gave additional

solemnity to the Sciiptural phrases.
While Naomi and Sarah were straining their

ears to catch any sound that migiit jienetrate the

stout oaken door—a vain effort—tlie door sud-

denly opened, and Joshua apjieared, supporting
a curiously muffled figure in his arras. It was
Oswald Pentreath wrapped in a couple of blank-

ets.

"Light a file in the spare room, Sally," cried

Judith, as the girl ran off to the wood-house,
while Joshua half- carried half- led tiie young
squire up to that well-ordered chamber. Not
often was Mr. Haggard's spare room occu))ied

by a visitor, and lie might as well have used that

extra chamber for his own comfort, as a study
or book-room. But in Judith's opinion it was
the right thing in a respectable house to have a

spare bedroom, and it was her pride to maintain
that apartment iu perfect order, and iu a certain

kind of splendor, even at some sacrifice of tlie

inhabited looms. Tlius, wiiile Joshua's four-

poster was of painted deal, witii washed-out chintz
curtains and a coarse knotted coverlet, the spare
bed had curly posts and an elaborate cornice,
with a good deal of white fringe and dimitv fes-

tooning, watch-pockets of silken patchwork, and
a counterpane of the same industrious work, a
little faded, but gorgeous still, with memorials
of dead -and -gone brocades and satins, choice
morsels which Miss Patterson, the Barnstaple
dress-maker, had bestowed ujiou Mrs. Martha
Haggard, her first cousin. Tiie diessing-tai)le
in tlie spare room was an elaborate piece of fur-

niture, with numerous drawers, an oval looking-
glass, and faint traces of dejiarted gilding on its

pale-green paint
— a dressing-table which had

evidently adorned a grander room in its time.
The bedside carjiets were Brussels instead of

Dutch, bordered and fringed by Judith's own
hands

;
the jiierced brass fen<ler and brass-han-

dled fire-irons were (jbjects of admiration with all

Judith's female ai'ip.iaintance who came to the

spare room to take off their bonnets at ceremo-
nious tea-di'inkings or social stepping-in for the

afternoon. There were Swansea china tea-cups
and saucers, the relics of an old set, on the narrow

mantelpiece, and oval gems of art in tent-stitch

on the wall—Abraham and Isaac, and the infant

Samuel.
In this chamber Mr. Pentreath was made to

lie down, wrapped to suffocation in blankets,
made still warmer by the administration of hot

br;indy-and - water, and bidden to sleep. His

clothes should be iliied and brought to him, he

was told, before dark that evening, and a mes-

senger should be sent to his father announcing
the fact of his safety ;

to which the young squire

rejilied drowsily that they need take no such

trouble—his fitlier would not be uneasy about

him.

"I'm sorry for the Dolphin,'" he said; "and
I think I might as well have gone down in her

while I was about it;" for which speech Mr.

Haggard reproved him gravely.
"I hope you wouldn't say such a thing if you

had quite come to your right senses, Mr. I'eiit-

reath," he said.
"
Why, what have I to live for, do you think,

that I should be overfond of life':'" returned the

young squire, carelessly." \Ve can all make our lives good to ourselves

and to others, if we set about it the right way,
and seek the right direction," answered Joshua.

"Ah, you mean by preaching and i)ra\ing.
That's out of my line."

"
III come and talk to you when you have

slept," said Joshua, shocked at this reprobate

speech; "and I'll say a short prayei' before I

leave you."
I The minister knelt beside the bed, and lifted

up his voice in one of those sup))licati()ns which
he knew so well how to make imiiressive. His
address to the Deity was rich in grandest epi-

thets, to which his noble voice gave fullest force.

Oswald ojjened his heavy eyeliils mid watched
the uplifted face on a level with his own, shining
with the faith of an enthusiast. He thought
more of the man, perhaps, than of the prayer for

"this sinner wandeiing darkly," but he was im-

pressed. He had thought of Joshua Haggard
liitherto as a smooth - tongued, canting rascal,

who improved bis business prospects by a pre-
tense of sanctity. Brouglit for the first time in

his life face to face with the man. be was moved
to wonder at and even to resjiect iiim.

Having said his prayer, Joshua went to change
his clothes, which had dried upon him

;
and when

this was (lone it was tea-time, and the little fam-

ilv assembled, according to their custom from

year's end to year's end, at the ])arlor-tal)le. where
Aunt Judith, in her afternoon cap and gown, sat

before the big wooden tea-board, and jjonred out

the tea from a flowered china tea-pot. s(piat and

square, which dispensed a mild and unexciting

liquor of uniform strength and color. It is not

to be supposed that Mr. Hag^jard's household

lacked that evidence of resjiectability, a silver

tea-pot. Aunt Judith had a whole boxful of

good old silver, wrapped in baize, and safely be-

1
stowed under her bed, from which retreat the
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fainilv treasmes only emerged on solemn and fes-

tive (ti;casii)iis.

'I'liut afieiiioon RathcriiiK in Josluia Haggard's

jiarlor was nyl to lie rather a dull business. Jii-

ditli liad gone tlimtigli life witli a fixed idea that

c-heert'idiiess and laiigliier, and all VDUthfid tri-

tling and unmeaning gayety, were so many snares

and [liifalls set hy the indefatigable enemy of

mankind. She was hapjnly exemi>t herself from

tiiese weaknesses : rarely smiled, save with tlie

set smile she kept for after-ciiapel greetings and

formal tea-parties; and suspected some evil in

every miconsideved outbreak of gayety in the

young people of her accjuaintance. Judicious

"training and seasonable reproof—seasonable in

this case meaning at all times and seasons—had

made Naomi almost as serious as her aunt; but

the boy James was his sister's junior by four

years, and not so easily tamed. Naomi saw very

"little in life to move her to smiles or gladness;

James had his joke witli every truant and scamp
in Combhollow. James was often late for tea,

and bronglit discredit upon poor hard-working

Sally by ins dirty boots, which left their track

along the sanded passage and across the red-

brick floor of the kitchen.

"Hearth-stoning and cleanliness are thrown

away where James is," Aunt Judith used to re-

mark, vindictively.

They had taken their seats at the tea-table this

afternoon, wiien .loslma came down in his good
black clothes and fresh cambric neckcloth, look-

ing like a bisliop, Judith tliought, as site eyed
him admiringly. Her brother was tlie one ob-

ject of Judith's reverence and love. Siie was

not demonstrative, and rarely gratified or plagued
him by any expression of her aliection

;
but from

her childhood upward she had worshiped him,
toiled for him, and believed in him, with a single-

minded devotion whicli is given to few brothers.

This atf'ection, like most intense feeling in this

world, was not without its alloy of jealousy. Ju-

dith liked, nay, expected, to be first in her broth-

er's regard, to receive his warmest praises, and
to stand nearest him at all times. She would

have been wounded if she had thought his own
children could be as dear to hitn as she was.

It may be that Joshua's departed wife, laid at

rest under the daisies in the parish church-yard
ten years ago, had languished somewhat in the

shadow of the domestic hearth, obscured by the

more im|jortant figure of her sister-in-law. But
if it were so, it is certain that Mrs. Haggard had
never comjdained. She had honored and loved

her husband, had praised his virtues, and been
full of gratitude for the grave tenderness which
sheltered and fenced in her innocent, uneventful

life. She had come into his house meekly and

quietly, and she faded out of his life as calmly as

she had entered it
;
and no outbreak of jealousy,

no desire to lie paramoimt, had ever kindled the

fatal spark of domestic warfare.
" She was a poor, harmless creature," said Ju-

dith, in bland approval," and she did her duty by
my brother. 1 won't deny that I always won-
dered what Joshua could see to admire in her;
but the more mind a man has, the easier his fan-

cy is satisfied ;
and one doll's face seems to do

as well as another, if it's only pink and white

enough."
The pinkness and whiteness which in Judith's

opinion had constituted I\Irs. Haggard's chief at-

traction ill the eye of her husband had not been

transmitted to Mrs. Haggard's daughter. Na-

omi had her father's olive skin, black hair, strong-

ly marked brows, and dark eyes. She was a

girl about whom opinion varied. Some people
in (Combhollow called her jilain, for lack of that

liinkness and whiteness which were essential to the

("omliiiollow notion of beauty; butdrajie that tall,

slim figm-e in Cleopatra's flowing robe, put a fil-

let of gold round that smooth, raven hair and low,
broad lirow, and you would have as noble an im-

age of the daugliter of the Ptolemies as ever shone

on the jiainter's canvas or glorified the poet's

page. 13ut Combhollow had not awakened to

the Cleopatra type of beauty, and was wont to

speak of Naomi Haggard with a patronizing pity,

as a young woman who ought to have been

much more personable, having had such a pretty
mother.

"
Father," began Naomi, gravely, when Josh-

ua had taken his seat, and his cup and saucer

had been handed to him, "was not your life in

danger while you were saving Mr. Pentreath ?"
" My life was in the keeping of my blaster,

Naomi, just as much then as it is now."
" What, when you were holding on to a dinghy

keel upward ?' asked James, who had a matter-

of-fact mind, and who had just come back from a

business journey to a distant farm-house in time

to hear of his father's heroism.
"

I was as safe as Daniel in the lions' den, or

as Shadrach, ]\reshach, and Abed-nego in the

fiery furnace," answered Joshua.
"

I don't know about that," said James, ar-

gumentatively. James would have argued with

an archbishop, "/wouldn't trust myself among
hungry lions on the strength of Daniel's coming
off so easy, if I was you. Look at the ear-

ly Christians in the Roman amphitheatre ; thei/

weren't Danieled
; they were eaten np clean."

" How often must 1 tell you, James, that such

talk as that is irreverent ?" asked the father, re-

provingly.
Naomi took up her father's strong broad hand

and kissed it.

" How good you are, father! how brave, how
unselfish !" she said, with a little gush of feeling.

"All those fishermen standing by, and only you,
a landsman, ready to help that drowning man."

"My dear, I had but to set the examjde, and

those poor men were as ready as I. They were

sluggish-minded rather than cowardly ;
slow to

perceive the call of duty, but not unwilling to

encounter jieril. As for being a landsman, 1 was

almost as much on sea as on land when I was a

boy."
"You were nearly as bad as James for idling

about in any bit of a boat when you ought to

have been minding your business ashore," said

Aunt Judith
;
"and that's s.aying a good deal."

"I love the sea," cried Naomi. "The first

thing I can remember is the water rolling up over

my bare feet, and the smell of the sea-weed, and
the slippery green rocks, and the loud roar of

the tide. I'lu very fond of the country, with its

woods and hills and deep green hollows, where
the ground is like a carpet of primroses in April,
and Springcomb Common all ablaze with furze;

but, lovely as it all is, the sea's best. It seems
somehow as if the sea's alive, and the land dumb
and dead."

"
I suppose you'd have been just as fond of
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tlie sea if it li:\d swallowed up your father to-

day," reuKukcd Judith, sharply. I'erhajiS she

icsented that little burst of atiection with which

Naomi had rewarded her father's prowess. Tlie

girl was not often so demonstrative.

"Oh, aunt," cried Naomi, reijroachfully, "do

you think I could have ever looked at the sea

without a^ony if it had killed my fatlier?"

"I don't know, I'm sure," replied her aunt.
" Wiieu youuK women are as fanciful as yon are,

tiiere's no reckoning upon 'em."

Joshua's dark eyes contemplated his daughter
with grave disai)proval.

"Fanciful," he repeated. "I hope no one is

fanciful in iny family. My children have been

brought up to be sober-minded, and steadfast to

the right."
"I wish we had been brought up to iiave more

variety at meals," said Jim, taking the model of

a line set of teeth on his fourth slice of bread-

and-butter. "Green meat is very well in its

way, but bread-and-butter and green stutf every
afternoon is rather too much of a good thing. I

feel as if I was making a Nebuchadnezzar of my-
self bef)re the summer is over."

"Lettuces are good for your blood, boy," said

Judith.

"As wholesome for your body as the sensual

desire for dainty food is hurtful to your soul,"

added his fatlier.
" Are shrimps sinful, father ?" inquired the un-

daunted Jim," because tliey"re only four-pence a

quart this afternoon, and there's a good deal of

sinfulness of tiiat kind going on up street."

"If you hadn't grumbled I might have given

you shrimps for tea to-morrow," said Judith;
"

but, after youf wicked murmurings, I shall do

nothing of tiie kind."

James made a wry face behind his bread-and-

butter. He had not much faith in these frus-

trated good intentions of his ainit Judith's.

"She's always meaning and unmeaning," he

used to say. "If she really meant to give us

any thing nice, she'd do it, once in a way, instead

of telling us how she was going to do it if we
hadn't oH'ended her."

'When tiie tea-cups were empty, and Jim had
reduced the stack of substantial bread-and-butter

to nothingness, Joshua imjn'oved the occasion by
a prayer, or rather homily, in which he held up
to his son the picture of his young infirmities

as in a mirror. He took for his text the wise

man's saying that "a contented mind is a perpet-
ual feast." He set forth the sin of gluttony, the

love of savory meats, which lost Esau his portion
forever and his father's blessing ; he dwelt with

lofty rhapsodizing on the duty of thankfulness,
the free-will offering of praise and thanksgiving
to an all-beneficent ("reator.

There was real eloquence in his discourse, but

it fell on somewhat stony ground with James,
for w^hom such exhortations may have lost some
of their power to move, from frequency of ap])li-

cation.

"All this fuss about a plate of shrimps!"
thought Jim

;
and he wished that his lines had

been cast in another place than beneatii the roof-

tree of a disciple of Whitefield and Wesley.

CHAPTER II.

THE FAMILY CIRCLE.

Oswald Pentreatii slept the deep and heavy
sleej) of exhaustion in tiie stillness of tlie spare
chamber. Judith had lowered the blind and
drawn the dimity curtains, and there was ob-

scurity as of summer twilight in tiie lavender-

scented room. But when Oswald opened his

eyes, it was twiligtit witlujiit as well as within,
and he had hardly light enough for the process
of dressing in the garments tiiat had been ])laced

ready for him— Joshua's clotiies, for the most

part, his own not being dry enough to put on just

yet.
He jjlunged his face and head into a basin of

s])ring-water, and made himself as decent a fig-

ure as he could in the minister's clothes, which
were much too wide for his slender frame. He
was dizzy still, from the biifi'etiiig the winds and
waves had given him. a little dazed and uncer-

tain as to the details of his misfortune
;
but con-

scious that Joshua Haggard had saved him from

drowning, and that the Dolphin was lost.

"Poor little iioat," he said to himself, sorrow-

fully.
"

It will be a long day before I get an-

other. Poor little leaky Do/p/iin, my happiest

days have been sjient aboard her."

Tiie house was very (juiet when he went down-
stairs presently, shyly, as in a strange place where
he was not quite sure of being welcome. Even
the man wlio had saved his life might consider

him something of an intruder, now the ]icril was

past. He went softly down the dark staircase,

and in the passage paused and looked about him,
uncertain which room to enter. There was a

door on each side of the jiassage : that on the

left stood a little way ajar; so he pushe<l it gen-

tly open and looked in, expecting to find the

minister and his family assembled there in tb.e

gloaming.
It was the hotn- for the closing of tlie shop,

and Joshua and his sister were botii engaged.

People in Combhollow had a trick of running in

for some indispensable article just before the

shutters were put up, and this was sometimes tlie

busiest time of the day—a ])eiiod which demand-
ed the united energies of ]\Ir. Haggard, his shop-

man, and his sister. For some reason of his

own, Joshua had kept his daughter out of the

business—an indulgence which had been some-

thing of a stumbling-lilock to Judith.

"I dare say she'd be more worry than helj) for

the first year or so," remarked Judith, "and I

should have my work cut out to teach her the

business
;
but I don't hold with bringing a young

woman u]) in idleness."
" God forbid she should be idle," replied Josh-

ua
;

" but you can find her plenty of \voik to do

in the house, I should think, without bringing
her behind the counter for every young man in

Combhollow to scrape acquaintance with her, on

))reteiise of buying half a quire of letter-paper or

a stick of sealing-wax."
" Bless me!" cried Judith," I didn't know we

had such a beauty in the family to bring the

young men after lier."

"I said nothing about beauty, Judith," an-

swered Joshua, in bis grave, reproving tones.

"/was in the sho]) wiien I was si.xteen," said

Judith ;
"but I'm thankful to say I knew how

to keep the men at a distance as soon as I knew
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how to weigh an ounce of tea. However, if you've
'

every body else, which distinguish the species

vour fancies about Naomi, I should lie the hist to , nowadays.
'Oil!" cried Naomi, with a little start, "it's

Tentreath. Come in, if you please, sir.

interfere.

"I have no funcies," replied the inii)crturbable

Joshua;
" but I don't iiieau Naomi to be in the

business.
"

" Anil when I'm in my j^rave, the .shoj) may go
to ruin, I suppose," said .luditli.
"

I see no occasion for that. Jim will inherit

the business, and I hope he may have a clever,

industrious wife to lielj)
him—as you have help-

ed me, Judith," added the minister, in a proj)itia-

tory tone.
'"* Her cleverness and industry put together

Mr.
Father will be so glad you're better.

"
Except for a headache, I feel as well as ever

I felt in my life, Miss Haggard. But for your
father, 1 might be lying at the bottom of tlie sea.

I want to thank him for his goodness."
"1 don't think father would like to be thank-

ed," said Naomi. " He looks upon all that

hapjiened as the work of Providence
;
but if you

wisli to speak to him," she went on, hesitating
a little, "he'll be coming in to prayers and sup-

won 't be much use to Jim, uidess she's been
[

per ])resently, and I've no doubt he'll be jileased

brought up in the grocery line, and knows the to see vou."

substance of calico and printed goods," answered

Judith, decisively.
"Then let us" liope that Trovidence will give

Jim a general-dealer's daughter for his wife," re-

plied Joshua.

There the discussion terminated
;
but it left a

hnking resentment in Judith's mind at the idea

that her brother was making a lady of his daugh-
ter. These holy women of the last generation
were apt to look with a jealous eye ujion any

aspiring tendencies in their nieces. What was

good enougii for them, they argued with a show

of reason, ought to he good enougii for those that

came after them. There was a strong C'onserv-

ative element in the Combliollow mind fifty years

ago, and Conservatism at Cumbluillow meant

stagnation.

Oswald Pentreath looked into the twilighted

parlor, and beheld nothing to increase his shy-
ness. A girl, tall and slim, dark -haired and

dark-browed, stood by the open window looking

listlessly out at the village street, aci'oss a row of

stocks and mignonnette which adorned the win-

dow-sill. A boy of fifteen or so sat astride his

chair, and lolled over a slate, with his elbows on

the table.

"Nine into seventy -four will go— come, it

must go six times anyhow
—that can't be a tight

fit—"
muttered this youthful student; "per-

haps it miglit go seven times—nine into seventy.
There's seven tens in seventy, by-the-bye, and one
off each of 'em brings seven nines down to sixty-
three—and ])iit on another nine brings it up to

seventy-two
—

why, that's eight nines, and two

over._ I hope the man who invented iirithmetic

came to a bad end
; don't you, Naomi ?"

"
Why, Jim ?" asked Naomi, absently.

"Just think of the misery he brought upon
mankind. If tliero was no arithmetic, there'd be

no ledgers and day-books ;
and if there were no

tradesmen's books, nobody coidd get into debt.

That's number one. 'i'hen, if tliere was no arith-

metic, there'd be no usury, for the money-lenders
couldn't reckon up their interest. In my opinion, [

creed, temperance and sobriety meant a comjilete
tlie man who invented figm-es did as mucli mis-

'

renunciation of the pleasures of the table. He
chief as Eve when she oat the apple. Why, it

'

eat just enough to maintain him in health and
was numbering tiie people that got David into ! vigor, and his food was of the plainest. To mur-

trouble, if you remember. The Bible's dead mur because a joint was overcooked or under-

against figures." cooked, tough or tasteless—-to sigii for savory

"May I come in, jilease ?" asked Oswald, gen- sauces or ajipeiizing condiments— to eat for the

tly. I
mere gratification of the senses after absolute

Young men brought up in remote villages fifty hunger was satisfied—would have been, in Josh-

years "ago were ])rone to shyness. They were ua's eyes, nn indulgence of the flc'^hly lusts, and
not gifted with tiiat placid assurance of their a sinful untliaukfuhiess for the blessing of plenty.
own acceptability, and that calm contempt for All such weakness of the flesh came under the

Oswald went over to the window and looked

at the stocks, and at the prospect, which afibrd-

ed a peep at the bay, beyond the angle of a gar-
den on the hill -side. 0]iposite the minister's

house there was some open ground, with a run-

ning stream between two roads which made a
fork at the entrance to the town. At the angle
of the fork stood the chief inn of Combhollow,
The First and Last, where the coaches stopped,
and where any sojourner of distinction—a black

swan, which a])peared about once in five years
—

was wont to take up his abode. This hostelry
was supposed to be the first house the traveler

beheld on arriving at Combhollow, the last on
which bis longing eye lingered wiien departing.
Oswald looked at the glimpse of sea yonder,

dim in the evening gray
—the air was curiousl}'

calm and balmy after the tempest
—and tlien his

eyes wandered to the face on the other side of

the window. It was not quite unfamiliar to him.

He bad met Naomi Haggard walking Avith her

fiither and her brother many a time on summer

Sunday evenings after chajjcl, and had admired

the darkly handsome fiice in which Combhollow
saw so liule beauty. For Mr. Pentreath, Nao-
mi's face had a greater interest than the fiesh-

complexioned, buxom prettiness which jirevailed

among the daughters of the soil. This giil had
a foreign look, be fancied, like a wanderer from a

warmer, brighter land
;
and he was not surprised

to learn by -and -by that Joshua had Spanish
blood in his veins, and that if destiny bad not

made him a disciple of Wesley, and a Qnietist of

the William Law pattern, he might have been a
follower of Loyola in the land of his forefathers.

Sally came in presently, with a [lair of mold-

candles in tall, biass candlesticks, and a snut!"er-

tray ;
and having set these on the side-hoard, be-

gan to lay the cloth. Supper Avas a formal meal

in the minister's household, though it consisted

generally of bread-and-cheese, or at most a cold

joint. A fragment of fruit-]iie or jiasty was a

thing for Jim to rejoice about, so rarely was his

sensual appetite so much indulged. In Joshua's
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head of Esau's shameful barter. Tlie big, strong

man, prosperous, secure of income, sat down to

as plainly-furnished a table as if lie had been a

convict on jail allowance or a pauper in a work-

house. Judith fell easily into her brotiicr's way
of thinking. He gratitie'd his self denial, she her

economy, which was a virtue she carried to the

verge of vice
;
and every one excejit Jim was sat-

isfied. Tiiere was plenty of this plain fare—no

one need go hungry; and the hirelings of the

household, seeing that they came no worse off

than that good man, tlicir master,, were never

known to murmur.
Naomi and Mr. rentreath c(niteinplated the

stocks and mignonnette in silence while .Sally set

the big home-baked loaf and liberal wedge of

cheese on the table. They were silent simply
because they had nothing to say to each other.

They could not burst into lively conversation

about the Royal Academy, or tiie evening jia-

rades at tlie Botanical, the Sciiool of C'ookery, or

the last new skating-rink, like a young man and
woman of the present day. Tiiey could not talk

about hunting, for Naomi had never been on
horseback in her life; or of tiieatres. for she

hardly knew the meaning of the word
;
or of

books, for their reading, limited in each case, lay
so far apart.

James, who was not given to shyness, came to

tiieir relief just as the silence was growing op-

pressive. He had finished his sum to his own
satisfaction

; thougli whether the results he had
arrived at would satisfy his father was an open
question." I'm sorry you've lost the Doljjfiin," he began,

swaggering across to the window with his hands
in his trousers-pockets; "she was a stunning lit-

tle craft. I've often wished myself aboard her."
•' She was the best I could get," answered Os-

wald.

"Ah, but now you'll be getting a better one,
I'll warrant."

" Not much chance of that. I had hard work
to get t])at one."

" What a shame I and the squire so rich. He
is rich, isn't he?"

" Jim !" cried Naomi, reproachfully.
"I have never asked him the question," re-

plied Oswald. "It suits his humor to call him-
self poor ;

and whether the poverty is real or im-

aginary, I have to bear the brunt of it. It drove

Arnold otf to sea
;
but I suppose I haven't as

much spirit as my brother. I dawdle about here,
and contrive to rub on somehow."

This was quite a burst of confidence for Os-
wald Pentreatli, who rarely opened his mind to

any one in Combhollow. He lived like some
small mediaeval lord among his vassals, and only
conversed with them upon the indispensable ques-
tions of daily life.

Naomi looked up at him earnestly, full of sym-
pathy and wonder. "Wouldn't you like to be

a soldier or a sailor?" she asked.
"I have never felt myself tempted that way.""

I think I should, if I were a man. I should

be so tired of Combhollow."
"It isn't the liveliest place in the world, cer-

tainly
—out of the hunting season."

"And I should so long to go far away into

strange countries—to India, for instance."
" To die among cobras and blackamoors," said

Oswald.

" Father has lead to us about the missionaries

in India. I should like to be a female mission-

ary.
And to be strangled by a Thug, or eaten by

some backsliding cannibal, or to be sacrificed to

the god of the Khoiuls," said Oswald. "What
a destiny for a young woman to sigh for!"

"I might do those poor heathens some good ;

and I should see tlie palm-trees, and the mount-
ains that touch the sky, and the temples, and el-

ephants, and jungles, and jialanquins."
"And tigers, and rattlesnakes, and mosquitoes,

and upas-trees," added Jim. "What a mixt-

ure ! I should have thought you had enough
preaching at home, Naomi, without wanting to

go and preach to the blackamoors."
Naomi sighed. !She was a young woman of en-

ergetic temperament, and her energies were be-

ginning to feel cramped by the narrow bounds
of Conilihollow. The events of to-day had per-

haps unduly excited her, and she was inclined to

sjieak of lialf-foimed dreams and hopes that she

would have shrunk from telling in a calmer
mood.

" There can never be too much of what is real-

ly good," she said, with a reproving look at Jim.

Joshua and his sister came in at this moment,
their evening's labor finished. Oswald weut

straight up to his j)ieserver and shook him by
the hand.

"
I feel how much I owe you, Mr. Haggard,"

he said.
"

I only wish you had saved a better

life, or that I had better ojjportunities for proving

my gratitude."
"I desire no gratitude, ]Mr. Pentreath, for I

did no more tiian my bouiideii duty ;
but if you'll

try to prove that I saved a good life, and not a

bad one, I shall be doubly rewarded."

"Ah!" sighed Oswald, "I'm afraid your idea

of a good life and mine would never match. I

don't think I've any jiarticular leaning to wicked-

ness, but I don't feel anv strong pull the other

way."" Without that strong pull, as you call it, Mr.

Pentreath, there is not much chance for a man."
"I'm not going to intrude upon you any long-

er, Mr. Haggard. If you'll allow me to take my
borrowed clothes home with me, I'll see they're
sent back to-morrow morning."
"You are heartilv welcome."
"And tiiey're a suit he's left off wealing," said

Juditli,"so you needn't make yourself unhappy
about tliem. But I always mend 'em and put
'em away tidy. AVliat's wortii keeping at all is

worth keeping decently. Tiiat's my idea."

"Good -night, Mr.' Haggard," said Oswald,

holding out his hand again.

"Nay, you'll not leave us till you've eaten a

bit of supper," remonstrated Judith, who. dcsj)ite

her dislike to the name of Pentreath, olijected to

see this young man depart hungry.
" Our table's

about the jilainest in Combhollow, I dare say ;

but what we have is good ;
and if it's not what

you are accustomed to at home—"

"We are no epicures at tlie Grange, Miss

Haggard," reiilied Oswald, "and I shall be glad
to take a crust of bread-and-checse with you be-

fore I go."
Oswald did not know that by this acceptance

of hospitality he had involved himself in the

minister's evening jirayer, and w.as a little sur-

prised to see the shop-man, the errand-boy, and
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tlie maul of all work come in and take their seats

aj^aiiist the parlor wall, with solemn countenances

and newly washed hands, while .Josliua stood up,

with his pocket Hihle open in his hand, looking

tIn-oiij,'ii the i>ai;es tliDiitilitfuUy, as if seeking an

appropriate ciiajitcr for tlic evening's meditation.

He began wiiii the tliirtieth I'salm : "I will

extol thee, O Lord, for thoii hast lifted me uj),

and hast not made my foes to rejoice over me
"

—a cry of a grateful sinner, trustful, and even

glad, yet with deei)est sense of his feebleness.

And then he went on to the thirty-third :

" Re-

joice in the Lord, () ye righteous, for praise is

comely for tiie iiprigiit."" And wiien he had read

these "he preached a short sermon, taking grati-

tude for his text; and, without being absolutely

personal, reminded Oswald how deep a debt he

owed his Creator and Treserver for the work of

this dav.

Oswald was impressed by tlie simple pathos,

the unati'ected power, of the speaker. Not act-

ively irreligious at any time, but inclined to rid-

icule the fen-id piety of Dissenters, the young

squire was to-night more open than usual to good

impressions. He was really grateful to Joshua,

and in a secondary manner, as to a remoter and

less tangible benefactor, grateful to Providence for

his rescue; and to-night he saw nothing absurd

in these long prayers, this Scripture-reading and

commentary. It lasted for nearly an hour, and

the clock was striking ten when the family and

their guest sat down to supper
—the shop-man at

his master's table, the servant-girl and errand-boy
at a smaller taijje by the door—a curiously prim-
itive arrangement, at which the young squii-e

smiled, and of which Naomi felt ashamed this

evening for the first time.

Mr. Pentreath, who had eaten iiotliing since

he breakfasted at Clovelly, did ample justice to

the simple fare, praised the home-baked bread

and the home-brewed ale, much to the satisfac-

tion of Judith Haggard, who was chief agent in

the manufacture of both. Joshua was always
cheerful and pleasant at supper-time. It was the

one hour in which he unbent the bow. The du-

ties of the day, spiritual and temporal, were done
;

he could aflbrd to enjoy life's innocent pleasures.
The society of his children, a httle chat with Ju-

dith about the day's takings and the steady im-

provement of the business, how fast that last chest

of tea was going oflf, and what a run there had
been on Dutch cheeses and Manchester printed

goods lately.

To-night Joshua avoided all business talk
;
he

and Mr. Pentreath discussed the prospects of

Combliollow, which was supposed to be making
rapid strides in the march of improvement."

If any body would work our mines,we might
get on faster than we do," said Joshua; "but
while tliere's no trade in the place but fishing,

and a little boat-building, we can't expect much

expansion. I sometimes wonder that the squire
does not set one of those old tin mines on his es-

tate going."
"He believes the lode exhausted, and he

doesn't care about risk," answered Oswald. "
If

a company would take to the mines, I dare say
lied be very glad.""

Jjut if tlie mines are exhausted, a company
wonld oidy lose money. It would be as bad for

the share-holders as for your father."

"So it would, I dare say," replied Oswald;

"but I don't suppose my father sees it in that

hght."

iSnpper was over by this time, and the young
man took his leaVe with reiterated thanks, and a

shvly exjiressed hope that his acquaintance with

Mr. Haggard and his family might not end here.

"I'm afraid there would be neither profit nor

))leasurc to any of us in its continuance, Mr.

Pentreath," answered Joshua. "It's civil in

you to wish it
;
but you see we are only trades-

people, in a humble way of life, and you are a

gentleman'i^son, with large expectations. What
can there be in common between us ?"

"
Friendship," said Oswald, boldly. "I don't

iliiidv tliat is measured by social standing. If I

can respect a man, he is more than my equal, for

I should hardly do that unless I thought him bet-

ter than myself; and I do most assuredly respect

yon, Mr Haggard."
"You are free and welcome to come here

whenever you please," answered Joshua. "I
am not going to shut my door in your face. But
I'm afraid if you were known to come often,

Combhollow would begin to talk about it, and

say you were forgetting yourself."
"A fig for Combhollow and its petty distinc-

tions ! I have not so many friends in this God-
forsaken ])Iace that I can aiford to sacrifice a

good one."
" God - forsaken !

"
repeated Joshua, horrified.

" Do you think for a moment that we are far-

ther from his care because we live off life's

busier highways?""
Oh, of course not. It's only a way of speak-

ing. Once more good -night. I shall tell my
father how much I owe you ;

and I shall drop
in sometimes of an evening, Mr. Haggard, since

you've promised not to shut your door upon me."
"A very civil-spoken young man," said Aunt

Judith, approvingly, directly Oswald was gone.
"I shouldn't have expected a Pentreath to be

so mannerly, considering the way they've been

brought up. What do vou think of him, Josh-

ua?"
"A good-natured youth, but a weak one. An

ash sajiling, to be bent by any wind
;
not an oak,

to stand firm against the storm."

CHAPTER IIL

FATHER AND SON.

It was not a bright or cheerful home to which

Oswald Pentreath returned that August evening,
after eating his supper at Mr. Haggard's. Nay,
it is possible that if he had not supped with the

jninisier he might have gone supperless to bed,
for it was no easy thing to get a meal at the

(j range after nine o'clock.

The house stood midway between the hilly

high-road from Rockmouth and the edge of the

clitf, in grounds that were rather wilderness than

park, save immediately in front of the house, so

little being done to keep them in order. Beau-
tiful exceedingly were those gardens and woods,
nevertheless— lovely in their wildness and neg-
lect ; the blue sea sliining through every break

in the foliage; ferns and wild flowers flourisliing

abundantly in the mild Western climate
;
and a

flush and glow of color on all things.
The house was large and gloomy, and had
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been lajising to decay during tlie last forty years,
in which period there had been scarcely forty

pounds exfiended upon rejiairs or renovation.

Hai)]jily the old oak jianeling could be kept bright
with labor, and that, to the extent of his ojipor-

tunities, the squire never sjiared. The sparely
furnished rooms were neatly kept. The scanty
draperies were free /rom accumulated dust or
flue. The house was as clean as it'was comfort-

less, save in that one sacred cliamber, the squire's

studj-
—a little rooni next the hall-door, a closet

of esjjial, from whicli tiie squire saw everv one
who entered or (juit tiie house. Here reigned
dust and disorder; here the s|)ider spun iiisweb,
and the moth deposited her eggs ; here the half-

starved beetle fled for refuge, and the famish-
ed mouse nibbled the wainscot. Only at long in-

tervals, and after deliberate preparation, did the

squire permit this study to be cleaned. As a jne-

liminary measure, he cleared away and lucked up
every morsel of paper, every parchment, account,
or memorandum-book. At other times he sim-

ply locked the door of the chamber on leaving it,

and carried the key in his pocket.

Miserly as the arrangements of the honseholJ
were, it was kept u\) with a fiiiit simulation of a

gentleman's establisiiment. There was an old
man wiio was called the butler, who had an un-
derfed boy, an orjjhan nephew of his own—no
one else would have staid—for his underling.
There was a cook and housekeeper, who sent np
fairly eatable dinners—the squire rather leaning
to a good dinner, on condition that he got it

cheap. There was a middle-aged house-maid
of severe aspect, who spent her days in cleaning
the great desolate-looking rooms and little-trod-

den staircases, and who seemed, from long habit,
to have grown fond of cleaning for its own sake,
as men are fond of athletics. Out-of-doors
there was a handy man, who looked after the

horses, the poultry, and did a little gardening in

that cultivated portion of the grounds immediate-

ly surrounding the house, -with the occasional as-

sistance of a boy or a day-laborer. Out of this

minimum household the squire got the maximum
of work, and perhajis there was no house within

fifty miles better kept than the Grange, and no
neater garden than the Dutch flower-beds, nar-
row paths, and quincunxes in front of the squire's

study. Was not the master's eye upon the gar-
dener, or the gardener's help, while he worked—
an eye that threatened summary vengeance upon
idlers ?

The squire looked out of his study as Nicho-
las, tiie butler, admitted Oswald at tlie hall-door.
There was no gush of affection on the side of fa-

ther or son, though the life of one of the two had
been in mortal ])eril since they parted. Mr.
Pentreath scrutinized his son tliroiigh his spec-
tacles, perhaps to make sure that he was sober.

" So you've lost your boat ?" he remarked, aft-

er tlie scrutiny.

"Yes, father.
"

"
Unlucky

—for you. You don't expect to get
another, I suppose ':'"'

"I never expect any tiling."
"So much the better for you," grunted the

squire.
" So it was the Methodist parson pulled

you out of the water ? Canting hound ! I dare

say he expected to get something by it."

"I don't think he did," answered the young
man, coolly. "He knew I belonged to you."

The father contemplated his son doubtfidly for

a few moments, but made no reply. He held
one of the tall silver candlesticks in his hand as
he stood on the tiireshold of his den. There was
no other light in the hall. The oil lamp which
hung from the ceiling had been extinguished at

ten o'clock.

"You've had your supper, I suppose?" he in-

quired, with paternal hospitality.

"Yes, father."

"That's lucky for you. Nicholas cleared the
table an hour ago. You'd better get to bed and
take a good night's rest."

"Good-night, father."

"Good -night. And don't stay out so late

again, keeping Nicholas up, and wasting candle."
"All right, father; it sha'n't occur again. A

man is not on the point of drowning every day
in the year."

Oswald took a chamber candle from the side-

table in the hall and lighted it from the candle
in his father's hand. Very dissimilar were the
faces of the two men as they confronted each
other across tlie flame. The younger face deli-

cately chiseled, with complexion inclining to jial-

lor, dark -gray eyes, wavy auburn hair—a face

with something of womanly softness in its beauty,
with a touch of melanciioly too, as if it belong-
ed to one who had but little hopefulness. The
stpiire's was your true miser's face, pinched and
hard. The eyes small, and set too near each
other

;
the nose hooked and birdy ; the thin lips

inclining downward at tiie corners. Exjiosure
to all kinds of weatlier had dried his skin like a

russet-apple shriveled by long keeping. The air

which had given softness and delicacy to the son's

complexion had tanned the father's to the sem-
blance of leather. His lean jaws had a kiuick of

working with a curious muscular motion, as if

he were munching something or talking to him-

self, at odd times. They worked to-night as Os-
wald lighted bis candle. It was a sign of dis-

pleasure on the squire's )iart."
I think I gave you fifty pounds toward that

boat," he said, [jresently." We're neither of us likely to forget the cir-

cumstance, for it was the only fifty pounds you
ever gave me in j-ourlife,"answeied Oswald.

" Don't be insolent, sir. Fifty pounds
—

fifty

pounds gone to the bottom of the sea, through
your folly and bad seamanship."
"You needn't make yoin'self unhappy about

that. The loss is mine."

"No, sir, it is not," answered the old man,
fiercely. The loss is mine. The inonev was
mine—the fruit of my care and economy. The
loss is mine. Fifty poinuls

—one quarter's rent

of Withycomb Farm— gone forever. Fifty

pounds at compound interest—do you know what
that wotdd have been fifty years hence':'"

" Haven't the least idea. As I never have had

any principal, I can't be expected to know much
about interest.''

"You're a fool!" exclaimed the squire, tinn-

ing on his heel. "Go to bed, before I lose my
temper.

"

Oswald went upstairs without another word,

glad to escape any fiu'ther reproof. He had a
bed-chamber that was spacious, and to his mind

suflicieiitly comft)rtable. though it would have

.seemeil bare as a dungeon to the sybarite. The

deep-set windows looked seaward
;
there was a
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four-post bedstead wide enough for fonr, with

chintz cmtains, faded and attenuated by uracil

washing ; there was an okl book-case wliich con-

tained Oswald's meagre collection—Sliakspeaie,

Milton, 15} Ton, Shelley, an ohl volinne uf AVoids-

worth, a tew of the classics, '"Robinson Crusoe,''

"Tom Jones,"
" Roderick Kauch)m,"

" The Ad-

ventures of a Guinea," and three or four vohimes

of the British drama. A carved oak table at

which he wrote, a dozen high -backed chairs,

more or less rotten, and a clumsy walnut-wood

wardrobe, made u]) the catalogue of furniture.

Over the high chimney-piece hung the single

picture of the room—a half-length portrait of

Oswald Pentreath's mother, dead thirteen years

ago. The portrait had been painted before Mrs.

Pentreath's marriage—an innocent, girlish ft\ce,

curiously like Oswald's in feature and expression ;

a girlish figure in a scanty white gown, with

a lapfid of flowers—one of those old-fashioned

pictures which feebly recall the style of Reynolds
and Gainsborough.

Oswald was tired, but in no humor for sleep.

He had slept off his drowsiness in the minister's

tranquil chamber, so he walked up and down the

room thinking of the day's work, and wondering
whether his escape from the mighty jaws of the

sea was a thing to rejoice about.

''I suppose life is better than death," he said

to himself; and then involuntarily repeated those

words which depicture all humanity's abhorrence

of death :

"To lie in cold obstrnction, and to rot;
This sensible warm motion to become
A kneaded clod."

"Yes, I suppose, in the abstract, life is better. If

I only knew what to do with mine ! Yet some

people would tell me I am a man to be envied,

having a father who scrapes and pinches and toils,

to enrich and extend an estate which in the

course of nature must fall to me. Yes ; but the

course of nature is very slow in some cases.

Heaven forbid that I should desire to see the old

man's life shortened by so much as an hour !

But it's a long vista to look at."

The young man was up betimes next morning
and in the stable. Having lost his yacht, he had
now only his horse to care about—a bony, long-

legged, long-backed hunter, with an ugly head,
but a good jumper, and with plenty of go in him.
The brute was not spoiled by overfeeding, but
was gratified with a greater variety of food than

usually falls to the lot of his species, the squire
expecting his stable to fatten upon the waste of
his garden. In the apple season. Heme the
Hunter eat so many windfalls that he converted
himself into a kind of animated cider-press.
He was an affectionate beast—licked his young

master's face when they interchanged greetings,
and would have followed him about like a dog,
if allowed. Next to a sail in tiie Dolphin, Os-
wald loved a scamper across country on Heme
the Hunter; up hill and down dale, reckless of
the ground he went over, possessed with a con-
viction that Heme's experience and jduck would

pull him through. There w;is no clear idea of
the animal's age at the Grange. He had got be-

yond mark of mouth when the squire bought him
out of a stage-coach, whose proprietor disposed
of him cliea])ly on account of a propen.-itv to bolt-

ing, wliich had exercised a demoralizing influence

on the rest of the team. Oswald had ridden

any thing he could get to ride, ever since he ex-

changed petticoats for trousers—from a Flemish

])low-horse to a thorough-bred colt
;
and to Os-

wald, Heme the Hunter was a most delightful

acquisition. He had every vice that a horse can

have, linked with one virtue—he was a rusher

across country. Oswald hunted him four days
a week in winter, and rode or drove him every
other day in summer, and the two were devoted

to each other.

An ancient white pony, which the squire drove
himself in a shandrydan of the chaise tribe, com-

pleted the Pentreath stud ; and these two beasts

inhabited stables designed for the accommodation
of sixteen hunters and four carriage-horses. Mr.
Pentreath had put pigs and oxen into several of

the loose boxes, and had converted one of the

fine old coach-houses into a barn. The stable-

yard was a stony wilderness, in which the poultry
roamed in savage freedom. One small boy took

care of the two horses, under the ubiquitous

handy man, and presented a curious picture of

man's dominion over the brute creation when he

was seen lugging that huge beast Heme out of

the stable by a bridle, which the brat could hard-

ly reach on tiptoe.

"Good old Heine," said Oswald, as the long-

legged animal stalked out into the yard, with

his well-worn saddle; "you'll have to carry me
a little ofiener, my steed, now I've lost the Dol-

phin.'^
He swung himself lightly into the saddle, and

rode out of the yard into the shrubbery on one

side of the house—a jungle of laurel, arbutus, and

bay, lying beyond that narrow region of Dutch

garden, bowling-green, and jj/easawnce wliich the

squire required to be kept in order. A bridle-

way through the shrubbery led into the park,
which was more like a wood than a park ;

and a

dilapidated fence, with occasional yawning gaps
in it, divided the park from the actual woodland,
which sheltered the Grange from north-east winds

and wintry gales blowing across channel.

There aie plenty of jjleasant rides round about

Combhollow, which small town lies in a deep cleft

between hills as pictinesque as the Trossachs,

though on a smaller scale than those Scottish

mountains. Not having any particular purpose
in this be fore- breakfast ride, Oswald let his horse

go his own way, or fancied he did. and Heme's

way was through the hilly High Street, where,
at half-past seven o'clock, the business of life was

already in full swing.
The first house of any importance on the left

hand of the street was Joshua Haggard's. How
bright and fresh the ])lain square dwelling seemed

to Oswald's eye, after the ruined majesty of the

Grange stables ! Every window was opened wide

to the sweet morning air, spotless muslin curtains

fluttered within; and between those snowy dra-

peries Oswald caught a glimpse of a girl's dark

head bending over a row of flower-pots. Break-

fast was over at Mr. Haggard's, and that spiritual

light, Joshua himself, was to be seen in the order-

ly shop ministering to the temporal wants of his

flock by packing a large parcel of groceries in

stout brown paper, and seemingly as careful to

make his package secure and compact as if he
had been one of those pious Jews who, for pure
love of the holy work, strove to re-erect Solomon's

Temple. Aunt Judith was busy in her own
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ppecial department
— tlie diapery business—sort-

ing packets of iiooks and pink pajjers of pins in

various little >vooden boxes and drawers, her

forehead puckered into the frown of absorbed at-

tention.

Oswald drew lein before the sliop door, much
to the annoyance of Heme, who was apt to be

cross-grained at starting, eager for the. refresh-

ment of a stretching gallop.
"Good- morning, JMr. Haggard," cried the

young man. '"None the worse for your wetting

yesterday, I trust?'

"No, sir, thank you. I'm glad to see you
abroad so early. You caught no cold, I hope?'
"Thanks to Miss Haggaid's good nursing,

none whatever. Oh, by-the-way, I have to thank

you for sending round my clotiies the first thing
this morning. I told our boy to carry back the

suit you so kindly lent me
;

but service at the

Grange is rather slow."

"There's no hurry, sir."

There was a marked difference in manner be-

tween the minister of last night, anxious to exhort

and even reprove, and the grocer of this morning.
Josinia in his shop was the tradesman, deferen-

tial to the son of his patron and customer, scpiire

Pentreath. Not that the squire was by any means
a good customer. There were farmers' house-

liolds among the hills and valleys between Comb-
hollow and Rockmouth that consumed tiiree times

as much as ^Ir. Pentreatii's shrunken establish-

ment.
Oswald patted Heme's long neck, smoothed his

disordered mane, and trifled w ith curb and snafHe

for a few mimites, as if inclined to linger, yet

hardly knowing what more to say. A nice-look-

ing young fellow on horseback, even Judith was

compelled to own
;
and Judith, dwelling among

a Conservative people, was at heart an uncon-
scious Radical. She derived her Radicalism
from Jeremiah and Isaiah—by much dwelling

upon those deiumciatory passages in which the

jiropiiets scourge as with a whip of scorjjions the

sins and follies of earth's migiity ones— instead

of taking the poison from Wilkes or Ilorne
Tooke ; but it was rank Radicalism all the same.
She regarded the good old families, the patrician
order of her neighborhood, with a grudging mind
and a jaundiced eye. She had that mistaken and
distorted pride which reckons superiority of edu-
cation or position as an injury, or even an insult,

to the more huinldy placed. Yet,lo()kingaskance
Jit Oswald Rentreatii this morning while ])retend-

ing to be deep in consideration of the little paper
packets, Judith confessed to herself that he was
of a diflerent breed from the young tradesmen and
farmers' sons of the district. He was not iiand-

somer or better built, healthier or stronger ;
he

had only tiie superiority of grace and refinement,
other looks, otlier tones and inflections of voice—
another way of holding himself. The ditt'erence

was indefinahle, but it was an all-pervading difl'er-

ence in form and expression.
The dark-gray eyes with their auburn lashes,

fair skin inclining to pallor, long nose slightly

aquiline, thin lips close sliaven, aul)urn whis-

kers, auburn hair, tall slight figure, might have
recalled a portrait of that Golden Age for wit and

beauty
—and no other virtue under the sun—the

reign of Charles the Second. There was all the

grace and all the weakness which characterized
the gilded youth of that era in Oswald Pentreath's

appearance. Judith did not look deep enough
for this, but she jjerceived a certain efl'eminacy
which oti'ended her, and she was not slow to ex-

press her 0])inion when Oswald had obliged Heme
by proceeding u]) the street—a progress to which
Heme imparieil a good deal of unnecessary clat-

tering of hoofs, antl a rot'king-horsc movement
across the road higldy alarming to the small chil-

dren playing in tiie gutter."
1 hate a fop !" said Judith, decisively, her aj)-

proval of last night modified by her morning
temjjer, which always inclined to acidity."

I don't think young I'entreath deserves your
dislike on that score,"' answered Joshua, calndy
pursuing his vocation behind the opposite coun-

ter;
" he doesn't wear line clothes, and he has no

expensive habits that ever I heard of."
" For a good reason—he hasn't the money for

either. But, take my word for it, he'll dress liim-

self out like a peacock, and spend his money like

a lord, as soon as ever the old squire is in his

grave. I could see it all in the droop of his eye-

lids."
" You must be a shrewder reader of character

than I, Judith, to see so much in so little," re-

turned Joshua, with his quiet smile—a smile that

had a certain loftiness of expression, as if he sur-

veyed Judith's womanly weaknesses from an al-

titude, as one looks down on the jietty life of a

village from the mighty solitude of a mountain-

top; "for mv part, I rather take to the voting
man."
"I don't," ]irotested Judith, shutting one of

the little drawers with a slam. " He's too pret-

ty for my money. I never could abide a pretty
man. I might have been married when I was
seven -and- twenty, if I'd cared for prettiness.
There was young ('handler, the miller's son, with

a com])lexion like a girl, and always on the sim-

per, asked me times and often ; but I used to

come over as if I'd been eating too much treacle

at tiie mere sigiit of him. His good looks made
me bilious. Wiuit a life I should have led him,
to he sure, if I iiai! gone against my inside so far

as to say yes
—a poor pink-and-white thing like

that lolloping aljoiit tiie jilace, and making be-

lieve to be a man."
" Yet it was a strong-minded woman married

him, for all that, Judith."

"Very lucky for him. If he'd married a

weak-minded one, they'd have lost themselves

and gone to slee]) in the woods one day, and the

robin-redbreasts would have covered "em up with

leaves and made an end of 'em."

CHAPTER IV,

WOOD AND AVILDERNE&S.

The loss of the Dol/ihin weighed heavily upon
Oswald Pentreath's spirits. His days seemed so

much longer, his life altogether lost brightness
and color, now that he was without his yacht.
Love of the sea was innate in him. and his hap-

piest hours had been s])ent in cruising round the

romantic coast of his native comity, making a

summer voyage to thewilder Cornish cliffs, where

Tintagel's ruined tower breasts the angry wind.s,

or going as far afield as the Lizard or the Land's

End.
The yacht being gone, be felt his occupation
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gone with licr, and for the first time in his life

realized the fact tliat lie was an idler. He had

no ]irotossion. no hope of a career ;
he was abso-

lutely without anihiiion. Ilis fiiinre was marked
out for him. In the fiilhiess of time his fatlier

would drop into the f,Mave, ilecaying as gradually
ns the old elms in the park, which shed their rot-

ten old limhs one hy one till the hollow trunks

stood up leafless and shorn, breasting the wintry
blast, sylvan images of the tenacity with wliich

crippled age holds on to life. The squire would

die, and I'eutreath would belong to Oswald—a

goodly estate, improved by half a century of econ-

omy and good management. That was Oswald's

future. There was not much love between fa-

ther and son, and the young man's calculations

were not troubled by any sentimental consiilera-

tions. He was too good-natured to desire his fa-

ther's death
;
he only told himself that it was an

event whicii must hai)])en in due course, and that

it woukl change the color of its own existence.

Bv the time he was about forty he would most

likely inherit the land, and then Arnold could

cease those wanderings of his from sea to sea,

and come back to his boyhood's home. They
had been loving brothers in the days before Ar-

nold, stung to the quick by his father's brutal

punishment of some boyish offense, ran away to

London, and got himself a berth on a merchant-

ship bound for IJombay. Arnold's name had nev-

er crossed the squire's lips since the day of his

flight, but the brothers had corresponded faith-

fully ;
and once in three or four months a letter

from some foreign port informed Oswald of Ar-
nold's wanderings. The boy had prospered, and
at three-and-twenty the squire's second son was
first mate on board an East Indian clipper-ship—a hard life, he told Oswald, but it suited him,
and the owners would make him captain before

he was si.\-and-twenty. He had saved one of

their ships by his good seamanship when her

captain had been knocked on the head by a fall-

ing spar and lay powerless in his berth, and he
stood high in the favor of the firm.

"
It's a better

life than that you lead at the Grange, my dear

boy," wrote the sailor; "but as you are to be
commander there by-and-by, it's best you should
stick to the ship. I see the world, men, and man-
ners ; while you might as well be one of the Sev-
en Sleepers, for all you see of the changes and
chances of this life. However, I fancy that

sleepy kind of existence suits you. You always
took things easier than I."

Severance had done little to lessen affection,
and Oswald's jileasantest fancy about the days
when he shoidd be master was the thought of
Arnold's return.

"
111 have the finest yacht between this and

the Solent," said Oswald" "and Arnold shall be

skipper. I'll give him a thousand a year; and
when he marries he shall have the prettiest home-
stead on the estate, and fifty acres of pleasure-
farm rent-free. There have been hoarding and
pinching enough for one century in this familv :

Arnold and I will enjoy life."

It was a pity so i)leasant a day-dream coidd not
be realized now, in the bloom and freshness of
life's morning. A man's ideas of hapi)iness alter
as the day wears on. They become more com-
plex, take a wider i-ange, yet centre more narrow-

ly in self.

Deprived of his yacht, aiid at a loss what to

do with himself when he was not riding Heme
the Hunter, Oswald took to wandering about the

woods and hills in a dreamy way, with a volume
of poems in one pocket and a sketch-book and

))encil in the other. He had some talent as a

draughtsman—a facile, delicate touch, and an in-

nate love of the beautiful—which made it sweet

to him to sit for a couple of hours before a group
of ferns growing in the clefts of a stone wall, re-

producing every curve and feathery undidation

with his pencil. His love of poetry was also in-

nate ; and just as he tried to reproduce the ferns

and trees, and flowers and crags, and glimpses
of the sea caught through some opening in the

woods, so he tried, in a dimmer and less artistic

manner, to echo the great singer of his time,
whose harp's last notes yet hung in the air, and
whose recent death was felt like a heart-wound

by the young hearts that had yielded him hom-

age that was akin to worship. In secret and at

odd times of his idle life, Oswald's sense of some-

thing wanting in existence forced itself into rhyme—verses to be kept in his pocket-book and repe-
rused occasionally with a blush. A man mod-

erately gifted might have been made a poet by the

rich loveliness of nature round and about Comb-
hollow, and by a life of dreamy idleness like Os-
wald's

;
but it must be confessed that the squire's

son never rose above the rhymster of "Pocket

Magazines," "Caskets,"and "Wreaths,"who ad-

dresses his plaintive verses to Celia on her mar-

riage with a happier rival, or indites a monody
on the death of the Princess Charlotte.

Pleasant, though, even for one who had but

poetic tastes without poetic power, to lie at ease

among the ferns in Pentreatii Wood and read

"Manfred "
or "The Corsair."

So was Oswald lying one August afternoon,
a week after his rescue from drowning, when he

heard a boy's shrill voice ringing clear through
the wood, and then the rustle of a woman's dress,

and anon a sweeter voice than the lad's treble,

exclaiming at the beauty of the ferns :

" We have none like these in our wilderness,
Jim. You must get me some of these," said the

voice.

Oswald was on his feet in a moment. He had

recognized the tones of the minister's daughter.
She had a lovely speaking voice, round and full,

like her father's voice softened to match her

womanhood.
"Are you fern-hunting, Miss Haggard?" he

asked, after they had shaken hands.

"We are very fond of ferns, Jim and I," she

answered, standing before him shyly, as if she

hardly knew whether to stop or pass on after that

first g.reeting. Jim stuck his stick into the

ground, and flung all his weight upon it, as if lie

were going to throw himself upon his sword like

a noble Roman, or were meditating how that kind

of suicide was done.

"Speak for yourself, Naomi," he said, jerking
himself upright again; "I don't care for 'em,

and they're precious hard to dig up. I have all

the work, and yon have all the glory. She teased

father to give her a bit of waste ground on the

other side of our orchard, you know," he went on

explan.atorily to Oswald, "and she's planted it

with ferns and primroses, and Saint John's wort

and periwinkle, and a lot of trumpery, and calls

it a wilderness
;
and a nice life she leads me,

hunting for weeds and such-like. I should plant
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something good to eat, if I had a hit of ground.
Aunt Judith mav well call it fuUv. Naomi's

Folly, I call tlie place."
"Don't be unkind, Jim. You've spent many

a pleasant hour there reading."
"

Yes, when I could catcli hold of a stunning

good story like
'
]{ob Roy,' or 'Caleb Williams,'

or 'The "Mysteries of Udolpho.' It's a nice

place to get out of Aunt Judith's way, I grant.

It's too far off the shop and the till, for her to

come bothering."
"

It must be a delightfid place. I shoidd think,"

said Oswald, admiring the girl's glowing face,

framed in a cottage bonnet of coarsest straw.
"
^Von't you sit down and rest a little after your ']

walk, Miss Haggard ?"
"

I will," cried James, throwing himself at full

length on the grass ;

" we were pretty well baked

on tlie road before we got in here. It's a jolly

place, this wood of yours." I

Naomi seated herself on a low hank beside the

turf on which her brother sprawled, his corduroy

legs extended at an acute angle. Jim's com-
municativeness had set her at her ease by this

time. She looke<l wonderiugly at Mr. Tentreath's

book, which lay face downward on tlie mossy-
bank—a book in l)oards, covered with coarse blue

pa])er ; our ancestors were content to accept
their choicest literature thus rudely clothed.

"Is that a tale?" inquired Jim, pointing to

the volume.
"No ; it's a play, by Lord Byron."
Naomi gave a little sigh

— half surprise, half

horror—as if she had found herself suddenly in

evil com])any.
"Do you read Lord Byron ?" she asked.

"Till I ktiow every line by heart," answered

Oswald, with a gush of enthusiasm. " Tliere

never was such a poet ;
there never will be. All

otiier poetry
—except Shakspeare's

— is prose, in

comparison. It is dull, dead, colorless—a tiling

of rule and grammar, a concatenation of care-

fully chosen words. Or, I should rather say, all

other poets have written from the head, lie alone

from the heart. And to think of Byrou admir-

ing Pops ! It is like Mont Blanc admiiiug Hol-

born Hill."

"Do you mean Alexander Pope?" inquired

Naomi, as if there had been a clan of poets witii

that surname.
"Ofcoiu-se."
"I have some pieces of his in a book father

gave me, and I like them very much. 'Vital

Spark,' and 'The Universal Prayer,' and an ele-

gy on a poor young lady who committed suicide.

Do you know those ?"
" Yes ; they are good enough in their way, and

the '

Essay on Man '

is better. I don't deny the

cleverness. Pope is full of wit and force and

meaning. But I don't call that kind of passion-
less stuff poetry, you know, any more than I call

Holborn Hill a mountain. Comjiare that with
'

Manfred,' for instance." opening iiis book.
"But is not Lord Byron's poetry very, very

wicked ?" in<iuired Naomi.
"There is a good deal of it that I would not

recommend to a young lady: but take all that

away, and there is enough left to make tlie great-
est lyrical genius of all time,'' answered Oswald,
warmlv. "Let me read vou a page from ' Man-
fred.""'

"Oh no, please ; my father has forbidden us to

read Byron. I have read some extracts in
' The

Pocket Magazine.' They seemed very beauti-

ful—one of them, from 'The Bride of Aliydos,'
made me cry. I should dearly like to read more,
but I am not likely to do that. Father has for-

bidden it, and he never changes his mind."

"Something like my father when he refuses

me money," said Oswald. "He always stands

to his guns."
"Are there any robbers in this here 'Man-

fred ?'
"
asked Jim,who did not always remember

that he had been carefullv educated.

"No."
"Then I shouldn't care about it. I like such

a man as Rob Roy. There'.s a fellow called

Mazeppa in one of Lord Byron's stories. They
tied him on the backs of wild horses, and let

them scramble for him. That's the kind of per-
son I like to read about."

" You like the '

Waverley Novels,' I suppose,
Miss Haggard?" asked Oswald, feeling that lit-

erature was advancing his acquaintance with this

dark-haired girl.

Naomi shook her head despondently.
"I have not read one of them," she said.

"Father disajijjroves of novels. Jim had no

right to read
' Rob Roy.'"

"That's nonsense," exclauned Jim, sticking
his hands deep in his corduroy i)ockets ;

" a man

may read any thing. 'Mustn't' is a word in-

vented for girls."
" I'm afraid your father disapproves of every

thing pleasant," said Oswald.

"Oil no
;
he is very good, very kind ; but he

likes us to read serious books, and the Bible be-

fore all books. He says there is so much in the

Bible, that we could never come to the end of it

if we were reading it all our lives. We should

always find something new—something to won-
der at."

"Ah. I have felt that—about Shakspeare."
Naomi looked unutterably shocked. To com-

pare a profane plavwright with the Bible thus

lightly !

"
It's a pity," pursued Oswald ;

" the
' Waver-

ley Novels
'

are so good. Some people say they
are by Walter Scott, but I shouldn't think it like-

ly that a man who writes poetry so well could

suddenly burst out into splendid prose. And,
then, the novels are better than Scott's poems."
Naomi sighed. She felt that he was talking

of a world from which she was shut out—nay,
must always be excluded. It would be an act

of rebellion, of actual sin. to cross the threshold

of that wonder- W(n-ld which her father taught
her to consider a region of evil and temptation.
"I hope your father has been none the worse

for his goodness to me the other day," said Os-

wald, jjerceiving that literary topics were ex-

iiausted.
" He did not take cold, I trust."

'•()h no; father is very strong. I never re-

^

member his being ill."

"A wonderful man, powerful in mind and

body."

I

Naomi's dark cheek glowed with pleasure.

I
"He is good," she said, "and lie influences

peo])le for good. Many years ago, bel'(ne he was

married, he used to wander about the country

preaching in the open air. He has told us how
the miners used to come to hear him, and how
the tears used to run down their blackened faces,

\ making white streaks."
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I sometimes wish I liadii't been ilie son of

such rt Siiint," remarked Jim, yawning and look-

ing straigiit up at tlie elouilless blue. "It's try-

ing, ratlier, at times. There's too much holiness

at home, and too little pudding.
"

"Ail, Jim, I hope God will give you a new
heart some day," remonstrated Naomi,

" and

make you see tinngs ditl'erenlly."

"I sliould like to see more upon tlie table at

supper-time. If Aunt Judith had a new iieart,

we might find an improvement in the house-

keeping. It's all very well to talk of carnal af-

fections and sensual appetites; but what do ap-

ples grow for. if it isn't to be put into pasties?
I wish rrovideiice had set my lines in a farm-

liouse where there was plenty of squab-pie and

junket. We never have a junket unless there's

some of the saintly ones coming to tea, and tliey

spoil the pleasure of good victuals by their psalm-

singing."
Oswald lauglied outriglit, and, laughter being

infectious, tiie serious Naomi laughed too, in spite
of her regret that James should so disgrace his

father's teaching.
"Aunt Judith is much stiicter about little

. things than father," she said
;
"and she and Jim

don't get on very well."

"Aunt Juditii mi.xes her religion up with ev-

ery thing," said Jim; "she can't boil a potato
without quoting Scripture. Father has more
sense."

After this they talked about the ferns, and Os-
wald told Naomi the names of the different kinds—

long Latin names, at which her dark eyes grew
large with wonder. They rose presently, and he
showed them where certain varieties grew best,

and the stone or the soil they most aft'ected.

The rabbits scudded away, flourishing their sil-

ver-gray tails, as tlie footfalls stirred the bracken.

The spreading branches of elm and beech cast

their afternoon sliadows on the sunlit sward.

There was a warm yellow light in the wood, and
a perfume of unseen pine-trees.

Oswald showed them his favorite spots
— lit-

tle bits of woodland landscape, unsurpassable in

their way. It was all familiar to Naomi, for

this wood was her chosen ramble on summer
afternoons

;
the scene of many a blackberrying

and nutting in autumn
;
a paradise of primroses

and violets in April, a tiiicket of hawthorn in

May. Yet though she had known these scenes
from her earliest cliildhood, they seemed to re-

veal new beauties when thus illustrated by an ar-
tistic mind.

" How happy you must be to think that this

lovely jilace is your father's—that you belong to
this wood, and it to you !".she said", presently."

Yes, I am very fond of it. Our race has
sent its roots deep into the soil. Pentreaths
have lived on this land from the days of King
Stephen. We have our pedigree cut and dried
—Pentreaths of Pentreath— from sire to son.
We have been ratlier fond of marrying cousins

too, and keeping ourselves to ourselves, and our
land together. Perhaps that's why we have
dwindled into an enfeebled family of an old man
and two boys. There are plenty of Pentreaths

knocking about the world, I dare say ;
but of

our i)articiilar branch Devonshire bo.asts only my
father and his two sons. I am happy to say,
however, that my father did not marry a kins-

woman. "

That soft, golden light of the westering sun re-

minded Naomi that it was nearly tea-time. She
had no longing for tea and bread-and-butter—
nay, would gladly have lingered among the ferns,
in the flickering shadows of beechen branches,
until the crescent moon floating yonder high
above the tree-tops changed from ])ale to silver,

and from silver to gold ;
but unpunctuality at

meals was a crying sin in Aunt Judith's creed,
and Joshua himself was displeased when ids chil-

dren absented themselves from the family board.

So Naomi dropped a stately courtesy, and said :

I

"Good-afternoon, sir
;
we must be going now,

I think. Come, Jim."

Jim, deeply absorbed in looking upward for a

squirrel that had just shot out of sight among
lofty boughs, abandoned the quest unwillingly.

"All right, Naomi. Yes, I suppose it's tea-

lime, and we should catch it if we staid any
longer."" Come to-morrow afternoon," said Oswald.
"You can come into the park, if you like—not

that it's any better kept than the wood
;
but we've

some fine old timber."

"Any squirrels?" asked Jim.

"Plenty of vermin."
"Then we'll come. Now, Naomi, look sharp.

Here aie your ferns."

Jim tlirust a bundle of green stuflf into her

arms, leaving himself free to flourish his newly
peeled hazel, as he swaggered along by her side.

"Let me carry the ferns," said Oswald.
"
Oil no, indeed. I couldn't think of taking

yon out of your way," remonstrated Naomi.
"It isn't out of my way: my way leads no-

where. It will be something for me to do
;
and

your father said I might come and see him some-
times."

Tills was said with so decisive an air that Na-
omi submitted meekly, and abandoned the fern-

roots to Mr. Pentreath's care. Tliey all walked
out of the wood together, and down tlie hill to

tiie little bay or inlet—it was almost too narrow
for a bay—at the mouth of that insignificant river

which flowed behind the High Street of Comb-
hollow, and dwindled into a brook yonder among
the wood-crowned hills. What a sleepy old j)]ace

CombhoUow looked this slumberous summer aft-

ernoon I The vagrant cat, prowling stealthily

along those moss-grown tiles upon an opposite
roof, seemed an imjiortant personage in the quiet
of the scene. The little group of cliildren at play
in front of The Ring of Bells, the lazy horse con-

temjilating etnptiness over a hedge, the fat old

landlord of Tiie First and Last smoking his pijie

in the smmy porch, were all of life that the vil-

lage held.

Naomi opened the little green garden -gate,
whicli admitted her and her companions into a

paradise of stocks, clove - carnations, and sweet

pease, about ten feet wide by the length of the

house. The shop had its frontage of barren

gravel ;
but this little garden or forecourt gave a

gentility and exclusiveuess to the dwelling-liouse
whicli was not unappreciated by Judith Haggard,
despite her radical propensities. Indeed, it must
be confessed that Miss Haggard's radicalism

ciiiefly ati'ected other people.
The jiarlor, witii its high painted dado and

flowered paper, looked cool and shadowy this aft-

ernoon. Tlie dark tea-board and old-fashioned

Statt'ordshire tea-service, sprawling blue flowers
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on !i buff ground ;
the shining wahiut-wood table

and broad-seated cliairs
;
the dimity window-cur-

tains, with their l^notied fringes and tassels
;

the

flowers that made a bank of green and red and

purple in tlie open window—all had some touch

of })leasantness to Oswald's fancy. It was a

commonplace interior enough, doubtless, but it

was assuredly more like a home than the stately

decay of the Grange.
Judith was sitting bolt npright before the tea-

board, a picture of prim s])insterhood, in her gray
stuff gown, broad muslin collar, coral ear-rings,

and square mosaic brooch. Josiiua was sitting

in his big horse-hair-covered arm-chair near the

open window, looking weary and exhausted. He
had just returned from a long jjastoral round

among distant homesteads and cottages, where it

was his custom to read and expoimd the Script-

ures, to pray with the devout, or to pray for the

nnawakened. Much of the work, wliich in a bet-

ter state of things would have been done by tiie

parisii priest, was left for Joshua. His flock were
better cared for, more earnestly watched, than the

shee]j of the establisiied and endowed shepherd ;

and it is scarcely to be wondered at, perhaps,

tliat, while the duly qualified pastor saw his sheep
dwindle, Joshua's flock grew larger year by year,
until they threatened to become too numerous
for the square barn-like Little Bethel at the top
of the hilly High Street.

" We met Mr. Pentreath in the wood, father,"
said Naomi

;
"and he has come to see you."

"Yes; and I hope you've spent time enough
in idleness," snapped Aunt Judith. "And tiiose

tea-cloths not hemmed yet, I'll warrant."
"

I finished the last of the dozen before dinner,

aunt," replied Naomi, with her grave meekness,
which had nothing of timidity or foolishness, only
a tranquil submission to suijreme authority.

"They ought to have been top-sewed," said

Judith; "hemming won't stand the wear and
tear they'll get from such a girl as Sally."
"I sewed them, aunt; and you know Sally

seldom washes the tea-things."

"Never, I should hope!
"
cried Judith. "There

wouldn't be many of 'em left if she did : and it's

a pattern you can't match nowadays, if you was
to give its weiglit in gold."
"What a good thing that ugliness should go

out of fashion!" retorted Jim, not thinking of

the day when the commonest of those Statford-

sliiie cups and saucers might take their places

among the chosen specimens in a collector's cab-

inet.

"Ah I" sighed Judith,
"

they were your grand-
mother's

;
but that makes little difference to 3'on.

You've no reverence for those that came before

you."
This conversation had been carried on in un-

der-tones at the tea-table, while .Joshua had given
Mv. I'entreath friendly welcome. They all drew
roiuid the tea-board after this. Aunt Judith fill-

ed the cups with precision, and the conversation

became more general and more ceremonious.

There was not much to talk about—not much
local chitchat— in (^nnbhoUow

;
but they did

manage somehow to find something to say. Josh-

ua talked of the people he had visited in his day's

duty
—tenants of the s(piire's most of them—their

grievances ;
their ailments—scalds from tea-ket-

tles, wounds from scythes or rea|)ing-hooks ;
their

sick cattle. Mr. Haggard confined his talk to

worldly subjects, being wiser in this respect than
some of his fellow-laborers.

Oswald felt himself (piite at home in the calm

family circle, being luqipily ignorant of Aunt Ju-
dith's low o]jinion of him. He sipped his tea and
eat his bread-and-butter, and looked at the flow-

ers in the window and the colored busts of John
\\'hitefield and John Wesley in Bow china on the

mantel-jjiece, and familiaiized himself with the

aspect of the place. There was a mahogany
book-case with glass doors on one side of the fire-

place, and behind the glass rows of books, neatly
anauged and neatly bound— books that looked
as if they were treasured by their owner—not like

Osw;>ld's ragged regiment of vohmies, always out
of their proper ])laces." You are fond of reading, Mr. Haggard," said

the young man, looking at the book-case.
"
Very fond. I give all my sjjare hours to my

books, but my spare hours do not make many
days in the year. I carry a volume in my pock-
et when I have to walk far, and read as I go.
That is my best chance of enjoying a book."
"And who are your favorite authors?"
"
Eunyan, Baxter, and Law."

These were sinmgers to Oswald Pentreath,
save for a dim remembrance of "The Pilgrim's

Progress," devoured and wondered over in early

boyhood.
The convei-sation came to a dead stop at this

point, but there was no embarrassment. A pause
in the flow of talk is not such an awful thing in

a Devonshire village as it is at a London dinner-

table, w|iere the fountain of wit is su])posed to be

inexhanstihle, and a silence reflects discredit on
the assemblage.
"Let us go into the garden," said Joshua,

when every body's second cup was empty.
Jim had turned his bottom-ujjward and bal-

anced his tea-spoon across it, thereby scandaliz-

ing Aunt Judith, whose reproving frown had no
influence upon him.

"
Yes, and I'll show you Naomi's wilderness,"

said the boy to Oswald, in a confidential under-

tone.

It was one ofJoshua's leisure evenings. There
was no service at Little Bethel, and until closing-
time there was nothing for him to do in the shop.
He could afford to lounge in his garden and re-

fresh himself with a little repose after a toilsome

day.
Aunt Judith went to the shop, where there

was generally a run upon tape, needles, and such

small gear in the leisure hours of evening; good
housewives, who had been too bu.sy to touch their

needle-work in the dav, discovering their wants
after tea and running down to Haggard's to sup-

ply the same, and ])erhaiis to s])eiul live minutes
or so inqiiiiing after the healih of that excellent

man, the minister.

The rest repaired to the garden
— a stpiare

])iece of ground of about an acre, running off at

the end into another acre, of ii'regnlar shape,
which had been an orchard for the la>t hundred

years.
There was nothing picturescpie about Mr.

Haggard's garden. It was neatly laid oiu u])on
utilitarian principles, w^ith just so much regard
to oriniment as is implied in narrow borders of

old-fashioned cottage flowers in front of homely
vegetables, and a row of espaliers screening beds

of onions and turnips. It was a garden ruuning
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over witli foitility, (vom the youn;; jiear- trees,

around wliosc louonnost hraiiclies the scarlet-nm-

ners Inul entwined themselves lovingly, to the

j;olden i>uiniikins s|>ra\vliiig in the setting sun-

light, and tlie del'ormod old quince- trees tliat

my exudation upon some of them than fruit
;

such gray old hark, sucli yawning wounds in tlieir

truidis. I'iie turf was deej) and soft, all hillocks

and hollows ;
and in one sunny corner there was

a row of bee -hives, the produce whereof was

hung over a i>ond iu the corner liy the wall. The '

usually sold by Aunt Judith, as a favor and at a

narrow paths were neatly kept, and there were

very few weeds among vegetables or flowers, Jim

being helil imswerable for the condition of things,

and laboring here himself daily, with some little

assistance from the shop-boy and a good deal of

help from Naomi, who was passionately fond of

flowers.

.Mr. Haggard walked to the end of the garden
with the young people, aud then, feeling tired

after his long round by hill and dale, seated him-

self on a bench by the quince-trees, which, with

an ancient walnut, made this the shady spot of

the garden. There was a square grass-plot here

upon which stood a rude table—a specimen of

Jim's carpentry; and on very warm afternoons

Aunt Judith was sometimes persuaded into an

out-of-door tea-drinking here—a concession on

her part only to be obtained by much diplomacy.
Joshua was fond of his garden in a passive way,

and it was here that he conimtmed with himself

on Saturday afternoons, meditating his subject for

the next day's sermons. It was here he read the

Non-conformist divines, or indulged in that intro-

spective study, that searching-out of his own heart,

which formed a prominent part of his system.
There was not much to search for in the minister's

heart—no lurking evil to be thrust out of it. In

singleness of purpose, in directness of aim, in

simplicity of life, he came as near perfection as

it is given to erring man to come.

The young people strolled on along the narrow

path to the orchard, leaving Joshua to his medi-

tations. If Judith had been there, she would have

taken pains to prevent this unrestricted commun-
ion between the young squire and Naomi

;
but

her brother, in his contemplation of far-off things,

was apt to overlook trifles lying near at hand, and

he saw no danger in the temporary association of

these young minds.

"Come and see our wilderness," cried Jim,

opening the orchard-gate.
The orchard was a queerly shaped inclosure, a

strip of laud running into a sharp point ;
and this

triangular end had been allowed to be waste ground
until Naomi"s fifteenth birthday, on which privi-

leged occasion she begged the bit of waste from
her father by way of birthday gift ;

and from that

time forward it had been her constant delight and
Jim's occasional caprice to adorn the spot with

all manner of natm-e's wildlings of forest, heath,
and dell. It was a wonderful soil, that wilderness—

every thing grew there. Plants that affected

good ](rice, to some of the superior customers.

"Otiier people get the honey, and we run the

risk of getting stung," comjjlained James, who
felt injured by this arrangement.

" That's what
comes of being brought up by an aunt. If moth-

er had lived we should have had cakes and junk-
ets sometimes, I'll warrant."

Jim had but a cloudy memory of his dead

mother, and was apt to associate her loss with

the idea of indulgences which would have flowed

naturally from the maternal bounty.

They loitered a little in the orchard, talking in

a lazy summer-evening way about nothing partic-
ular. It was long past the squire's dinner-time,
and Oswald knew that he had forfeited his dinner

by absence. There was no such thing as a meal
served out of due season at the Grange. Mrs.

Nichols, the housekeeper, knew her duty too well

for such foolish concessions. But Oswald was
reconciled to the loss of his dinner. Female so-

ciety was almost a novelty to him. 'I'he squire
lived like a recluse, and enjoyed the privilege of

being eminently unpopular
—a privilege which,

in his own opinion, saved him five hundred a year.
"Your popular man is every body's friend ex-

cept his own," remarked the squire, in his philo-

sophic mood. "People are always asking favors

of him. Nobody ever asks me for any thing."
Oswald therefore, as the son of a miserly her-

mit, stinted of pocket-money, and of a nature too

generous to live easily under a weight of obli-

gation, visited hardly any one of those pleasant

country-houses which lay far apart among the

fertile hills and valleys of his native place. He
lived as lonely a life as ever a young man had to

endiue, and was in a better position to cultivate

the Byronic temperament than most of the great

poet's disciples. Happily nature had given him
a disposition to take life easily, rather than the

misanthroj)ic mind ;
and solitary and secluded as

his existence was, he tried to make the best of it,

amused himself after his own simjile fashion, and

complained to nobody. There was a touch of

bitterness occasionally in his intercourse with his

father, the old man's meanness and suspicion be-

ing almost too much for endurance
;
but this was

the only bitter in his life. To this young man,
therefore, reduced of necessity to the society of

peasants and boatmen, it was a new thing to find

himself in the company of a handsome young
woman, who spoke with a certain refinement and

expressed herself fairly, although her range of

safid, and plants that hungered for loam
; flowers ideas was limited. Those vague yearnings of

that loved the sun, and ferns enam.ored of shade.

They all grew together in harmony, like the hap-

py family of birds and beasts, to oblige Naomi.
Such primroses, yellow and purple; such blue-

bells and fox-gloves, and dragon's -mouths and

marsh-mallows, and amethyst-hued heaths, and

gold and silver broom, and ferns of every de-

nomination.
"

I think we could grow sea-weed if we tried,"
said Jim.
The old, old orchard was like a hospital of

cripples, so lame, and twisted, and warped, and
crooked were the ancient trees, with more gum-

Naomi's for something wider and brighter than

the narrow life of Combhollow answered to the

sense of loss in his own mind. There was sym-
pathy between them already, though this was but

the second time of their meeting.
"I suppose you would hardly stay at Comb-

hollow if yon were a man, ]Miss Haggard ?" said

Oswald, after they had discussed the place and
its dullness.

" Oh no. If I were a man, I shotdd be a min-

ister, and I would go and preach to the Cornish

miners, as father did when he w-as a young man ;

or else I woidd he a missionary, and go to India."
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"Ah, you talked about that the other night."
" Yes

;
I should like to teach those ])Oor cieat-

ures— to turn them from their hideous gods,

tlieir huimvn sacritices, their cruelties. Why do

we let them go on with such dreadful creeds ?"

"I fancy the work of conversion would be

rather beyond us. A missionary may labor in a

comer, set up his little school-room, and baptize
a handful or so of dusky Christians, who will go
hack to Siva and the i^est of them as soon as his

hack is turned
;
but to turn all Iiulia from her

false idols is a project beyond man's dreams of tiie

imjiossihle. When Burke addressed the House
of Commons on the evils of our government in

India, the territory of the East India Comjiany
was larger than Russia and Turkey. We have

extended our conquests since his day, and we are

but a sprinkling among that vast jiopidation. I

think you must put India out of your head, iliss

Haggard. The Thugs would strangle you ;
or

the Koords would bury you up to your neck and

sacrifice you to their gods ;
or tlie tigers would

eat you."
"Of course," cried Jim. "How few peojile

ever go to India that don't get eaten by tigers, in

the long run ! I never took up a magazine yet
without seeing a picture of tiger-eating."

'J'hey had arrived at the wilderness by this time—a corner of fern-tangle and sweet-smelling llow-

ers, witii masses of rough stone here and iheie

among the greenery ;
which stone-work had cost

Jim much labor. There were some elder-trees

leaning over from an adjoining orchard, and the

spreading branches of a mulberry, which shaded

one side of the small inclosure. There was a

stone bench, .which Jim had picked up from

among the ruins of an old manor-house
;
and in

the middle of the wilderness, its rugged base

choked with fern and primrose roots, there stood

an old' stone sun-dial, spoil from the same ruined

mansion. That sun-dial and the monkish-look-

ing bench gave an air of antiquity to tlie place.
It was qiute out of the world of Combhollow, as

lonely as if it had been an oasis in a desert. One
might have lived all one's life in the High Street,
and never suspected the existence of Naomi's
wilderness. A mild-faced sheep sometimes peep-
ed at it through an opening in tlie blackberry-

hedge, ]>erhaps wondering whetiier those ferns

and iiowers were edible : but except the sheep,
there was rarely any sign of life in the adjoining
orchard.

Oswald praised the s]iot, as in duty bound. It

could not a|)iiear particidarly i)eautiful to him
after the pictiu'csque wildness of I'entreatii park
and wood

; but it had a quaint prettiness that was
not without its charm. He sat down by Naomi
on the broad old stone bench, and watched her

thougiitfully and in silence for a little. She had
taken her knitting out of her ]jocket, and the

needles were flashing swit'tly under her slender

fingers. The hands were brown, but slim and
well shaped.
She was veiy handsome, Oswald thought—

much handsomer than the Devonshire beauties,
with their com]jlexions of roses and cream. Her
face had a iiolile look : the featiu-es boldly carved

;

the eyes deep and dark, with heavy liils such as

he remembered seeing ofrener in scndjiture than
in flesh

;
the mouth was fidl and firm ; the chin

a thought too square for feminine loveliness. If

the face erred at all, it was that the girl was too

like her father : manly firmness ratlier than wom-

anly softness prevailed. Rut (Jswald could not

see any blemish in this noble countenance. He
was drawn to its owner with strongest sympathy.
It was not love at first sight, but frieudshi]), c(jn-

fidence, compainonship, which drew him
;
and

he had no thought of peril in this new influence.

What peril could there be, indeed, for him, even

if the fancy had been of a warmer tendency?
He had no money to spend, but he was the mas-

ter of his own heart. He might dispose of that

as he ]ileased.
"

JNIarry a dairy-maid, if yon like," the squire
had once said to him, in his brutal fasiiion

;

'" but

I shall expect you to keep her until I'm under

the sod. An im])Overished estate can't afford to

recognize early marriages, unless tliey bring land

or money along with tiiein."

They had been in the wilderness about half an

hour; Jim exhibiting his chosen specimens, in

pursuit of which he had, by his showing, more
or less imperiled his life, hanging on to i)reci)jices

like the samphire -gatherer, scaling inaccessible

hills, and losing himself in i)athless woods inhab-

ited by the rei)tile tribe. The sun had gone down
behind the old tiled roofs and thatched gables of

tlie High Street, and Joshua had left bis quiet

garden for the bustle and business of the shop.
"We'd better be going indoors, Jim," said

Naomi, rolling up her stocking.
" You've your

sum to do for to-morrow."

Oswald felt tiiat he had no excuse for prolong-

ing his visit. He walked back to the house with

Naomi and her brother, but did not go indoors

with them. Tliere was a side gate opening into

the street, and here he stopped to wish them

good-evening.
" You might as well stop to su])])er," said Jim.

"
It would lie livelier if you staid."

"I think I have intruded too long already,"
answered Oswald, ceremoniously ; and as Naomi
did not second her brother's invitation, he shook
hands with them both and went away.
Aunt Judith was standing at the house-door

when they went in—a surprise for both, as it was
her custom to be in the shop at this hour.

"I hope you've wasted enough time with your
fine gentleman," she said, wiili extra acidity."

i wasn't wasting time, ainit; I bad my knit-

ting with me," replied Naomi: "and there was

nothing for me to do indoors."

"A ]jity there wasn't. Idling about the gar-
den with a gentleman above you in station ! What
would your father say to that, I wonder?"

"Father was with us jiart of the time," said

Naomi.
"Was he really? and what about the rest of

the time when he wasn't with you ? Fine carry-

ings-on, indeed, for a grocer's daughter ! No good
ever came of that kind of thing, Miss Naomi, I

can tell you."
"No harm will ever come of it while I'm here,"

cried Jim, his face crimson with anger. "I'd
knock down any man that said an uiudvil word
to my sister. As for the young squire, he's a

genUeman, and as soft-spoken as a girl."

"I never trust your soft-s])oken ])eo])le." an-

swered Judith ; and at this junctui'e a shiill cry
of "IMiss IlaggardI Avanted, please," from the

open door at the back of the shop diverted the

spinster's attention, and she ran oft' to measure
calico or printed goods for an impatient matron.
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Slipper -time, prayers, and Scripture -reading
seemed a little duller than usual to Naomi that

evening. Tlic tuiict monotony of lil'e liinij; u])oii

her heavily, like an actual hunlen. Siie had lie-

gun to ask herself of late whetlicr existence was

to go on always in the same measured round—
eventless, unvarying; whetlier the i)ortion which

ap])cared satisfyiiif; and all - suUicieiit for Aunt
Juditii was also to content her; whether those

vague asi)irings of the soul for something loftier

and wider, which stirred in her breast like the

wings of imprisoned birds, were to wear them-

selves out by their own restlessness, and know no

fruition. To-night the question seemed to press

itself upon her more closely than usual. Oh,
how much better to be a female missionary

—a

teacher of little tawny heathens in some clearing

of the jungle ; or to visit fever-poisoned prisons,

like iSIrs. Fry! How much fairer any life in

which there was peril, and with peril tiie reward

of brave deeds, the hope of glory !

"What use am 1 in this world?" she thought,

on her knees in that solemn silence which ensued

after Joshua's extemporaneous prayer
—a pause

which he bid his household devote to self-ex-

amination and pious meditation. "If I were to

die to-morrow, no one would be the worse for my
loss. Father would be sorry, perhaps, because

he is good, not because I am of any use to him,
or make his life happier by living. There is no

duty I do that Aunt Judith would not do better

than I if I were gone ;
and the tasks I do list-

lessly she would perform briskly, putting all her

heart and mind into them. But if I were to go
abroad and teach heathen children, I feel that

I could work honestly and earnestly
—

yes, like

those good women I have read of."

These were Naomi's musings on her knees to-

night. No fairer scheme of life ottered itself to

her girlish fancy than the missionary idea. She
resolved to work for tliat end. to read more, to be

more attentive to her fatlier's teaciiing, to raise

herself to that higher level from which she miglit

shed enlightenment on ignorant pagan souls.

And behold, in the midst of these high resolves,

her thoughts flew off at a tangent.
"
If I were

Mr. Pentreath I would be a soldier," she thought.
"I wonder if he is tired of Combhollow? But
he has his horse, and, until the other day, he had
his yacht. It is different for him. Yet, if I were
free like him, with a good old name, I would try
to be something more than an idle country gen-
tleman. People respect his brother for running

away to sea. I know that, by the way they talk

of the two in Combliollow."
"You'd better take your candle and go to bed,

child,'' Miss Haggard said to Naomi directly aft-

er supper. "I want to have a few words with

Joshua."
Of all things most displeasing to the minister's

human weakness was a few words with his sister

Judith. That preface of hers as surely foreboded
evil as the warning of the screech-owl or the

minor howl of the dog. Nothing pleasant ever

came of a few words with Judith.

"Well, Judith, what is it now?'' asked her

brother, as soon as they were alone, anxious to

come to the worst without beating about the

bush.

"Only that I think it's a i>ity you don't keep

your eyes a little wider open to see what's under

your nose. It's all very well to be looking to-

ward the New Jerusalem, and I'd be the last

to lose my habitation in that blessed city ;
but

while a man lives among the Philistines he
should have an eye to his own household."

" What's the matter, my dear ? The new cask

of Irish butter is not rancid, I hope? I gave a

half-penny a pound more for it than the last."

"No, Joshua, the butter is as sweet as a new
cob-nut. But I don't like your daughter's goings-
on with Mr. Pentreath."

" What do you mean, Judith ?" cried the min-

ister, with a flash of natural indignation.
"
Bringing him home to tea as if he was her

equal. A pretty thing to set tongues wagging
in Combhollow!"

"
I see no need for people to talk about ns be-

cause the squire's son takes a cup of tea in my
house. He is better born than my daughter, I

grant you, but not better bred. Naomi is a lady
in mind and nature, and, as such, no man's
inferior. And sItc is something less than my
daughter if she does not respect herself so much
as to make every man respect her."

" That's all very fine," retorted Judith ;
"but

you'd better look out that no mischief comes of

it. Yon heard what Jabez Long said while I

was working like a slave to bring the life back to

that young man's body. It's unlucky to save a

man from drowning. Take care the bad luck

doesn't come our way. I don't like to see Mr.
Pentreath hanging about the place.""

Why, Judith, you can't be Aveak enough or

wicked enough to give heed to such a vulgar su-

perstition ?"

"I don't know about that. There's a grain
of good sense sometimes in vulgar superstitions."

"Sometimes, perhaps; but in that particular

superstition not an iota. Our fishermen get the

fancy from the North. It is a common belief

in Shetland."
" Have it j-our own way," said Judith, with an

offended air;
" but I'm afraid you've too mnc'i

book-learning to be wise about the afiairs of this

life."

CHAPTER V.

THE MINISTER GOES ON A JOURNEV.

Vert tranquil was the progress of life at

Combhollow. None of those bubbles called

events rippled the calm surface of that Devonian

mill-pond. Every day and every week brought
the same duties—a beaten round of petty cares

and unexciting pleasures
—

pleasures so small as

to have been positively invisible, to any observer

surveying this quiet rustic life from the outside.

Even the changes of the seasons brought but lit-

tle change to the dwellers in the High Street.

The farming folks had their harvest-homes, and

apple -storing time, and cider- brewing, and all

the variety of rustic life
;
but in the village

—by
courtesy, town—the dull, unalterable round went
on from January to December. Save for the

fire-glow upon cottage-windows, and the cheery
look of the forge in the early dusk, you would

hardly have known winter from summer. Frosts

rarely visited this favored clime. There was a

good deal of mist and rain, and sometimes fierce

winds came tearing across the sea as savagely as

if they meant to root up Combhollow altogether,
but the traditional winter of the North— icicle-
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crowned and snow -mantled— was a stranger

here.

Naomi, just nineteen years of age in this misty

November, schooled her sold to bear the quiet
of her life, and jierformed lier daily duties with a

sweet tranquillity which might have seemed the

essence of patience to any one wiio could liave

looked into iier Iieart and seen its eager yearn-

ings for a busier existence. She had talked to

her fatlier of her desire for missionary work, and

he had answered her in tlie words of St. Taul,

"Let your women keep silence in the churches:

for it is not permitted unto them to speak."

Very hard words they sounded to Naomi.
"Eut I don't want to jireach, father," she

pleaded ;

"
I onlv want to teach the little chil-

dren."

"There are children enough for you to teach

here, Naomi. I am not satisfied yet with our

Sunday-school. The boys are backward ;
and

tlie gills, though a little better, are wofuliy unen-

ligluened."
Naomi sighed and submitted. This was an

unanswerable answer. If she could not do good
work with tliese little English Christians, born

and bred to belief in tlie Scriptures, how could

she hope to make converts of little heathens,

speaking a strange language? Mr. Pentieath

had given her a Hindoostanee grammar that had

belonged to his uncle, Captain Trenuiine, and
she had worked in secret at the language—learn-

ing a little bit at a time during the extra quarter
of an hour she could venture to keep her candle

burning before going to bed. Any thing beyond
a quarter of an hour might have drawn u\)on her

the dis])leasure of Aunt Jiiditli, who had a sharp

eye to the consumption of bedroom candles, and
would have suspected the unholy practice of

novel - reading or a sinful lingering over the

braiding of hair, had she perceived an undue
diminution of the tallow. So Naomi, being con-

vinced that she was not good enough or clever

enough for a missionary, begun to desjiair of ever

releasing herself from the jjrison-chamber of life

in a village. She had no yearning for fine dress-

es, or pleasures, or any of the objects that miglit
have presented themselves to the mind of a girl

brought up in a boarding-school, but she siglied

for something more than Combliollow could give

her; or else perhaps slie needed some stronger
anchor to hold her in those quiet waters than any
which her household ties offered.

Her father loved her—of that fact she had no
doubt ; but his affection was so undemonstrative
as to seem near akin to coldness. He was form-

al in his intercpurse with his children — more

given to rejirove than to praise, to counsel than

to caress. As a child—finding herself mother-
less in childhood—she Iiad given her father an

almost romantic love, following him about with

faithful solicitude, fearing, if he were out of her

sight for a little longer than usual, that he would

go away and she should never see liim more,

shedding childhood's passionate tears at the

thought that he would die as her mother had

died, and leave her lonely. The father had re-

sponded to this affection with an almost equal

warmtli, holding the little girl on his knees

through many an hour of i)ioiis meditation, tak-

ing her with him on many a journey, carrying
lier when she was tired, watching by her little

bed through childhood's fevers and illnesses, and,

I

in some wise, filling the dead mother's place,
much to Juditii's displeasure, who argued that a
woman nnist know more about the treatment of
a sick child than a man, were he twenty times a
father.

Little by little, as Naomi grew from childhood
to girlliood, this sympathy between father and

daughter had dwindled—on the father's siile, not
on tlie daughter's. Naomi was still as fond, but

more reserved in tiie exjuession of fondness. She
was too old to sit on her father's knee. She must

give up those jjleasant wanderings by her father's

side. She had her lessons to learn
;
her daily

tasks, scholastic and domestic. Aunt Judith

taught her household economy ;
Joshua trained

licr mind. The father was transformed into the

school-master
;
and Judith took care to impress

u])on her brother that if he were too indulgent,
Naomi would respect him too little to jjrolit by
his instructions.

" When we were boy and girl, we used to call

father and mother sir and madam," said Judith.

"You must remember that, Joshua."

"Yes, Judith. But I don't know tliat we
loved them any more on that account. Father's

a beautiful word. I should be sorry to hear Na-
omi change it for sir."

In pure conscientiousness, and with a view to

the culture of his daughter's mind, Joshua alian-

doned those loving ways which had been so dear

to his daughter's heart. The change was so

gradual that she was hardly aware of its prog-
ress. It was only when she looked back to

those happy childish days that she knew liow

mucli she had lost of life's sweetness. Y'et she

had no thought of comi)laiiit, nor was iier father's

goodness lessened in her estimation. He was
still the one most perfect man her little world

held
; perfect as the best of those good men she

had read about in her narrow range of literature.

Mr. Pentreatli availed himself of Joshua's per-
mission to call occasionally, and dropped in now
and then of an evening, or came at dusk and
drank tea out of the blue-and-buff" StalFordshire

tea-cups. Sometimes he staid for jnayers and

supper, and listened attentively to the minister's

exposition of psalm or chapter. Perhaps he ob-

tained more real knowledge of the Scriiiturcs from
these evenings than from all those Suiulay serv-

ices which he hail attended, absent-minded and

sleepy, in the old parish church, where the family

pew of the Pentreaths was as large as a small

room, and screened from the vulgar gaze by old

oak ]ianeliiig and faded green curtains on brazen

rods—a fine place for slumber.

Joshua took the young man's visits as a mat-
ter of course

;
but Judith expended her spleen in

various shrugs and elevations of thin eyebrows
and depressions of thin lips." How fond the young sijuire is of us all !'' she

said
;
"we ought to be uncommonly ])roud, I'm

sure. Is it you or me, 1 wonder, he comes for?"

Whereiqion Joshua's frown warned her that

she had better push her insinuations no farther.

It was summer-time again—early summer;
the sweet fiesh season of newly opened roses and
new-mown hay. The young ferns were unfold-

ing their tender green fionds under every hedge,
on every stony bank

;
the harts-tongues uncurl-

ing their pointed tips; fields purple with clover,

or silver-white with blossoming beans
;
a time of
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sweetest, subtlest odors ;
the sea yonder, deep

translucent greoii, sliiiiiuj; tlirougli every ojieniug

in tlic uiuhiliitiiiy land, tlirough nij^ged hreaks in

upland hiiwthorn hedges, above tlie beans and

the clover, like aiiDtlier world, fairer even than

this beauteous earth.

In sui'li sweet suninier weather Joshua Hag-

gard left Conibholluw uii a JDiirney that was to

last a week. He wore his Siuiday suit, stout

buckled shoes, and carried a cliauge of linen and

the simple necessaries of his toilet in a small

leather knajjsack. His journey was to be per-

formed for the most part in lundjering old stage-

coaches, but the last twenty miles were to be done

upon foot. Mv. Haggard was going to assist at

the opening of a hunil)le little chapel in tlie wild

Cornish country, between the Lizard and Pen-

zance. Tiie minister of the new chapel was one

of his pupils and disciples ;
a dark-browed young

shoe-maker of five-aiid-twenty, who had come in

of an evening witii leatlier-stained hands to read

and study uiuler Joshua Haggard's direction, and

had nursed a tender passion for Naomi which he

had never ventured to reveal. Periiaps it was

his consciousness that this affection was vain

which decided Nicliolas Wild upon turning his

back on the quiet comfort of Combiiollow about

two years ago, and taking up his staff as a wan-

dering preacher. He had kept his own body and
soul together by mending the shoes of his hear-

ers; and he had ministered to the souls of his

shifting flocks without fee or reward, content if

in field or on common lie could see listening faces

crowding round him, and hear the untaught voices

pealing up to the open sky in tlie hymns he dic-

tated to his congregation line by line. After an

itinerant career of two years, Nicholas had be-

come so popular in one particular district as to

find it advisable to settle tiiere altogether ;
and

his congregation had contrived among them to

buihl hira a chapel
—such a curious little taber-

nacle, in an angle of a field, as lonely as if it had

dropped from tlie sky. Tlie walls of cob; the

roof covered with large thick slabs of roughly cut

slate, like flag-stones ;
a small door at one end,

a big window at each side, and about as much
architectural design or beauty in the building as

there is in a toy Noah's ark. But the Temjile
of Solomon was never lovelier in the eyes of its

founder than was this rude barn to Nicholas

Wild. He wrote to his beloved pastor and teach-

er, telling him of his good fortune
;
how the

Word had prospered in tiiese far western villages

by his humble efforts, and entreating Joshua as

a favor beyond all measure of gratitude to come
and preach the opening sermon in this new-built

chapel." Your voice would call down a blessing upon
ray work," he wrote, "and move the hearts of

my faithful flock as I can never hope to stir

them, though Providence has blessed my teach-

ing. I want the opening of this lowlj- temple to

be a golden page in their meiuories so long as

they live. I want them to feel that this taberna-

cle among the hills has been sanctified and glori-
fied by an inspired voice, by a chosen messenger of

the Gospel, gifted above all other servants ofGod."
To an a])peal siu'h as this Joshua Haggard

would have esteemed it sinful to turn a deaf ear.

Nicholas \Yild's intelligence and piety had made
the youth very dear to him. He was proud of

his pupil's success, as in a considerable measure

his own work
;
ami his heart warmed at the

thoiiglit of that little chapel among the wild hills

by that rock-boimd shore, over whose craggy pin-
nacles the dark-winged cormorants and tlie sil-

ver-white gulls skim and wheel and scream and
ciiatter.

To Joshua this Cornish coast was at once fa-

miliar and dear. He too had wandered there in

his iiardy youth. He had taught and preached
from C'amelf'ord to Penzance, and his teaching
had prospered. His name was a word of power
in the West, and he seldom let a summer go by
without making some such journey as he was mak-

ing now—to preach, to inspect village schools, to

sjiend a day here and there among old friends,
and perform other duties of his office.

The little chapel was opened to the eager flock

one brigiit Jime morning— men, women, and
children in their smartest clothes, as if for a flow-

er-feast; a congregation gathered from twenty
miles round, so eager were these Indeijendenls to

hear Joshua Haggard. The fervid extempora-
neous prayers were poured forth above the heads

of that assembly, all standing to pray after their

manner; the enthusiastic liymns had been sung—hymns which compared this cob-walled barn

to the gorgeous temple in the sacred city ;
and

then Joshua ascended to the deal pulpit, and

o]jened his Bible on the green-baize cushion and

preached a two hours' sermon upon one of his fa-

vorite texts, "I was glad when they said unto

me, Let us go into the house of the Lord."
No one felt that two hours' discourse a sen-

tence too long, unless it were, perhaps, the chil-

dren— some of whom yawned piteously ;
some

shuffled on their seats, and were shaken or otii-

erwise admonished by offended eklers
;

while

others of still more tender years sunk into placid

slumber, and enjoyed the warmth of the atmos-

phere and the sonorous lullaby of Joshua's deej),

melodious voice.

Nicholas W'ild was in a glow of giatitude as

he walked home to the adjacent village with his

friend.

"They will never forget your words to-day,
nor shall I," he said. "They have sunk into

my heart. You have told us what the minister

of such a flock sh.ould be. It shall be the business

of my life to come as near as I can to that sub-

lime type. It ought to be easy for me, having
known you. I have but to imitate my master

njjon earth in order to approach nearer to the ex-

am])le of my Master in heaven."
"
Gently, Nicholas, gently ; you offend me by

such words as tliose. Providence has been very

good to me. J\Iy lines have fajlen in pleasant

places ;
life has been made easy to me. I have

not been tried as some are tried, or tempted as

some are tempted. I have known little sorrow.

My faith has not been shaken by adversity. I

have known neither hunger nor thirst, disease

nor loss of fortune. My wife was a good wom-
an, my children are affectionate and dutiful, my
business is prosperous. I am like Job, before

Satan asked to try him. What am I, then, that

I should boast, or suffer others to boast of me?"
To which Nicholas replied with fervid eulogy :

"All that I am I owe to you," he said, "as
Saul owed all to Samuel. And your lovely

daughter, Mr. Haggard—to have known her, to

have lived in her company for a little while, is to

have held fellowship with angels."
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Nicliolas, you must not ^:ilk like tlmt. My
daughter is jv good girl, but—"

'•tSlie has more tliau common goodness. My
sisters are good women, Imt tlicy are not like

Naomi. She is strong and noble, like the \voni-

en of old; a woman to sacrifice herself for oth-

ers, to suffer in silence ; to do great deeds like

the women of old time, like Jael or Judith."
'

I would rather she should rcscinlile Kuth or

Esther," rei)!ied Joshiui, smiling at an enthusiasm

which betrayed the s))eaker's secief.
"

1 woidd
I'ather she slioidd live her simple life, meek, olie-

dient, faithfid, domestic, ha]>py herself, aiul the

source of hajipiness to others."

''We have often talked together of s]>iiitual

things, Mr. Haggard, and perhajis Naomi has

jioured forth her heart more freely to nie than

she would venture to do to you. Ilei- heart bmiis

within her to do soma good and great thing.
She would like to go on a foreign mission ; to

teach the children of the heathen, to carry light
into dark jjlaces."

'"Nonsense!" exclaimed Joshua, contcni]itu-

ously. "Let her stay at home and tniiai her

own business. That is a woman's mission. Ke-
member what St. Faul says about women."

"St. Paul had not the privilege of knowing
Naomi Haggard," said the rapturous Nicholas.

[

"But I will not presume to argue with you, sir;

only tell me that she is well and happy."
"She is well, I am thankful to say; and I

suppose she is happy. She has no cause for un-

liappiness."
"The female mind is a delicate thing. Mr.

Haggard, and common blessings do not always
sutlice for its contentment. Has Naomi any
thought of settling?"
"You mean, getting married ?" said Joshua.

"
No, I think not. We have heard nothing about

that yet a while."
|

"None but a superior person would suit Nao-
mi."
"I think not

;
and her only admirer—not an

avowed admirer as yet
—is a person so far her su-

perior in i)irtli and fortune that I am doubtfid

whether I do right in encouraging their acqiuiint-
ance."

Nicholas Wild's cheek paled at this. He had

long ago despaired of winning Naomi for himself,
but it was not the less a pang to jiear that she
was likely to be won by another, and that other

a man of higher rank than himself. This gave
a keener ])oiut to the knife that stabbeil him, for

Nicholas, tiiongh a good fellow, was not large-

minded, and was inclined to believe that to be a

gentleman by birth and fortune was to belong to i

the ciiildren of IJelial.
|"

It would be hard to find any body worthy of

Naomi," he said, "least of all a pam])ered idler,

with nothing but fine clothes and a fine name to

lecommend him."
" The young man I speak of has not been very

kindly tieated by fortune, tliongh birth has made
him a gentleman, and he will have a fair estate

by-and-by. You remember young rentreath, the

S(]uii-e's son ?"'

" Remember him ? yes ;
a pale-faced slip of a

youth. He c<imes of a bad race, if all is true

that folks say about the old s(|tiire.''

"All that folks say of their neighbors rarely
is true," replied Joshua. "1 dare say the squire
led a wild life in his youth, and I know that he

3

is a hard, uncharitable man in his age; but there
is no leason his son shoidd icscmbie him in char-

acter any more tiian he docs in looks, and there

have seldom iiecn father and son less alike."

Joshiux told iiis disciple about the wreck of the

Dolphin, and the friendsidp that had since aiiseu

between Oswald and the minisier's family."
I have very little reason to suppose that his

feeling for Naomi is any thing warmer than the

tVieudslii]) he has for tlie rest of ns," concluded
Joshua :

"
but they have been a good deal ti'geth-

er, and they seem to have nuiiiy ideas in com-
mon."
"He coidtl not know her and not love her."

repliccl Nicholas, warudy. "How does the old

squire take it?"
" You mean, does he approve his son's intima-

cy with me anil mine?" said Joshua. "So far as

1 can discover, he neither ajiproves nor disap-

jiroves. He lets his son take his own course in

all things, except s])euding money. His poor
soiilid soul seems to be so absorbed in the task
of scra])ing together every sixpence he can screw
out of the land, that he gives no care or heed to

his son's existence. The youth who ran away
to sea is not more remote fioin his father than
the son who lives in the same house with him."

Here the conversation ended. They had ar-

rived at the \illage where Nicholas lived. He
had a comfortable lodging of two dean little

rooms in a stone cottage, set in a square jjlot of

land chiefiy devoted to the growth of potatoes,
but beautified by a few rose-bushes and a row of

tiger-lilies on each side of the narrow path lead-

ing from the little wooden gate to the cottage
door. His landlady had prepared quite a ban-

quet in honor of the minister— a potato \n\sty
and a boiled leg of pork, with cabbage enough for

a large family.
Here Joshua lodged for the night. He set out

at seven o'clock next morning, after a comforta-

ble breakfast, on the first stage of his homeward

journey. He might have taken the coach at

Helston, only nine miles off, but he had made up
his mind to walk at least as far as Truro, not al-

ways taking the straightest road thither, but tak-

ing a peep at vaiious spots that had been dear
aiui familiar to liim in those wandering days of

his youth, when he had carried the glad tidings
from hamli't to luunlet and homestead to iiome-

stead, dropping unawares upon sequestered house-

holds far from the voices of this world, as if he

had been in very truth a heaven-sent messenger.
"I'm afraid you'll finil the journey tiring," said

Nicholas, at ]iarting; "the sun is so hot, and the

roads are dusty."
"I love a hot sun, and I must put up with the

dust," answered Joshua, cheerily. "It will do

my heart good to see the old places and the old

faces, and to find that I have not been forgotten.
"

He shouldered his kna])sack. wrung Nicholas's

hand for the last time, gave him a hearty bless-

ing, and walked away upon the white bigh-ro;ul
with that swinging stride of his which showed
how easy such exercise was to him.

It was a glorious summer day—the blue bright

sky without a cloud, the warm earth breatliiug

l)erfame. This village among the hills— two

straggling rows ofcottages bordering a IuomiI high-
road—seemed to be set upon the apex of this NVest-

ern world. There lay the bright green sea, ever

so far below yonder dip in the broad fields, that
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stretched nway to tlic cil):;e of tlic oliff. No in-

ilicatioii ofllie roi'k-hoimd slioic In-low— tlie cr;ii^-

gv iiri'hes aiul [leaks ami laj^if^eil liowlilers—was

to be seen from liere, only corn-iielils anil mead-
ows sloping to tlie flilV, and in tlie distance a cas-

tellated mansion lisinj; from ilie soil, ganiit and

lonely, like the castle of Giant I'hiiideihore.

Never had Joshua llag<^ard heen in a hap|>ier

frame of mind than on this fair June morning.
He loved the sunshine, the soft westerly breeze,

which warmed him even more thaTi the sim. It

was some hereditary instinct, perhaps, from his

Spanish forefatliers. some ininite love of sind)urn-

ed sierras and a torrid sky, that made him so fcnid

of the breathless midsinnnicr weather and the

fierce noontide sim. He walked on for a gooil

many miles without a halt, and iu this solitary

walk fell into meditation u])on his family and
their ])ros])ects. Tiiat conversation yesterday
afternoon with Nicholas ^^ild had set him think-

ing about his daughter and Oswald I'eiitreath.

He was not an am'.iitious man, either for him-

self or for his cliililren. He was not a man who

sought for eartiily distinctions or set his atfections

on the things of this world. Yet it pleased him
to think that his daughter might be raised in the

social scale by marriage with a gentleman and a

man who took his rank from the laud. In the

minds of these coiintiy people there is a natural

love of the soil which makes landed estate seem
to them above all other fortune. A manufact-

urer with a million would have been a very small

man at Combhollow compared with Squire Peut-

reath, wiiose race had occupied the land from

time immemorial.
'•

Why should he not choose her for his wife?"

argued Joshua.
" She is a lady in education and

])rinciple. She has the manners of a lady, and

beauty that is given to few women, be their rank
of the highest. As for fortune—well, I ctiiild give
her enough to make the i^iarriage no imprudent
one for Oswald reutreath. I must get to nmler-

stand the state of that young man's feelings. Ju-
dith may be right, after all. We have been going
on too easily, perhaps. I must ascertain the old

squire's sentiments. I will not have my daugh-
ter trifled with or slighted."

Having come to this conclusion, Joshua Hag-
gard dismissed the subject. He was too clear-

brained and definite to go on revolving his ideas

in a mill. There had never yet been confusion
or jierplexity in his mind upon any subject : no

question had ever arisen that he had not been
alile to grapple with and answer satisfictorily.
But then, as he himself said to Nicholas Wild,
his life journey had been an easy one. Hereto-
fore Fate had given him no hard riddles to solve.

But every man in his time meets the Sphinx, and
must answer or die. Joshua's time had not yet
come.

Very beautiful was that far Cornish land in the

summer noon—a large, wild beauty, but neither

desolate nor gloomy. The muUdating fields had
a fertile, ]M-osi)erons look, the patches of common
were golden with furze, and all the water-pools
shone like jewels under that bounteous glorifier
of all things, the sun. Three miles short of Pen-

moyle, a village made dear to him by ]ileasaut

yoiuhful memories, anil where he had deter-

mined to take his rest, Joshua Haggard turned
aside from the sandy road, little better than a lane
on this fteep hill-side, and strolled on to a bit of

rugged common-land, all hillock and hollow, with

water here and there in the deeper hollows, and
furze ablaze u])on all tiie hillocks. Here, he

thouglit, was a ])leasant place for half an hour's

rejjose. He had walked seven or eight miles, and
had three more to walk to Penmoyle, where he

meant to dine with some of his old friends. Tlie

I'enmoyle dinner-hour woidil be over by an hoin-

or two when he arrived, but the laud was full of

plenty. There woidd be a slice of coined beef

or Cornish ham, or a wedge of cold pasty, at his

service, to say nothing of ciisply baked cakes,
fried jjotatoes, and bacon— luxuries which the

minister's soid renounced as dangerous, savoiiug
too mncli of Esau's fatal feast.

Nothing could be ])rettier in its own peculiar

way than that little bit of common on the top of

the sandy hill. Perhaps it was its peacefulness
that made it so lovely, or the summer atmosidiere,
in itself so delicious that it would have beautified

a desert. There was a silence, save of sweet,

vague summer sounds: the humming of insects,
the wliis])ering of that soft west wind, and pres-

eiuly, bursting out with a shrill gush, the carol

of the sky-lark aloft, a speck in the dazzling blue.

Joshua Haggard sighed the sigh of utter con-

tentment as lie stretched himself on the mossy
turf (the soil here grew moi'e moss than grass),
and inhaled the almond jiei'fume of the furze—a

warm sweetness, as if those golden butterfly blos-

soms smelled of the sun that had given them their

color and their bloom.

It seemed as if that sigh of his woke the sleep-

ing nymph of the scene; for there came in an-

swer to it a fdm fluttering sound like the rustle

of a woiuan's garment—no fruleinent ovfron-J'rou
of rich silken tissue, but a little fluttering noise

of softer, hiimljler drapery, such as poor folks

wear.

Joshua Haggard turned his head a little way,
and looked across the ragged clump of furze that

top])ed the hillock oti which he had thrown him-

self. There was a tiny pool of water in the hol-

low below, and on the other side of the hillock

sat a girl, bareheaded under the summer sun, a

little bundle lying on the turf beside her, her bare

feet in the water. They shone silver white un-

der that clear water, and Joshua's heart gave a

curious thrill—half fear, half wonder—as if he

had seen a fairy.

There came back to his memory stories that he

had loved in his childhood, before he had grown
to believe that there were no other stories save

Bible stories that wGre good for a man to read

or admire. Dimly there came back to him a le-

gend of a summer noontide such as this, and a

princess transformed by wicked arts into a beg-

gar wench washing her toil-worn feet by the way-
side.

He could not see the girl's face as he looked

down the slope on which she sat, with her back
to the hillock and to him

;
but he saw she had

the princess's long fair hair, fair as flax and

bright as the silk his children used to wind from
the cocoons of their silk-worms in the autumn

evenings a few years ago.
"I am not much like the prince who met the

disguised piincess," he thought, smiling at his

fancy, '"nor yet like the lucky adventurer I used

to read of iu those fairy books. Poor child I I

dare say she is some miner's daughter, who has

been over the hills vonder to carrv her father his
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dinner. I wonder wlietlier she has ever read her

Bil)Ie. I used to teach many such fair-liaired

children when I was in this part of tiic country

years ago."
The furze rustled as he bent over to look down

at tiiat sunlit head \\ ith its loose flaxen hair, and
the giii started and looked up at liirn, anil gave a

little cry of fear on seeing that dark, intent face

bent above her.

She took her feet hastily out of the water,

snatched up her bundle, and sprung nj) as if

about to fly ;
but Joshua stepped quickly down

from the hillock and stood beside her.

"Why are you running away, child? Are

you afraid of uie?"

Slie looked up at him with great blue eyes
—

those rare eyes that arealjsoliitciy blue, the azure

of the summer sky
—looked up at hiui in evident

terror.

"Let me go I'' she cried, as his strong hand

grasped her arm, gcntl}' but firmly.

"My child, I have no desire to detain you.
But you mustn't run away from nie as if I were
some terrible monster. I will not do you any
liarm. I would do 3'ou good if I could, poor
wandering lamb. Alas! I fear the world has

not used you kindly, or the sight of a strange face

would not scare you so."
" You won't take me back to them 1" cried the

girl, with a shudder.
"

I will take you nowhere that you do not wish

to go. But who are these people whom you fear

so miicli ?"

"The people I belong to."

"Your father and niotlier?"
" Xo. I never had a father or mother—not to

know them."
" Who are these people, then ?"

"The strollers. I was at Helston fair with

them yesterday ; and I ran away and slept under
a hay-stack last night, and came on here tiiis

morning ;
and oh, please, ])!ease, ]ilease, good

gentleman, don't take me back to them I" she

cried, clasping her hanils piteously.

"Strolling players
—mountebanks, you mean ?"

"Yes. They act and dance and tumble at

fairs and places ;
and they have some horses,

and sometimes they call themselves a circus
;

and they made me dance on tiie horses' backs
and jump through hoops. I fell once, and was

nearly killed : it was only the sawdust saved me,
tliey said."

"Boor child! Have you been with them

long?"
"All my life," answered the girl, opening

those innocent blue eyes.
-'' I belong to them.

I never had any other home or any other friends."
" Mv poor lost lamb! And were thev un-

kind r
The gill's red umlerdi])

—fidler than the upper,
like Sophia's

—
pouted a little as she meditated

this question.

"They never starved me," slie said; "they
did not beat me often."

"But they did sometimes strike you?'' cried

the minister, indignantly.
"Yes, when I was stupid and could not learn

:vhat they wanted. I was fond of the horses and
the jumping through hoops, though it was dan-

gerous ;
but they wanted me to learn tricks with

cards, and conjuring. I was stupid at that : the

nimibers puzzled me. And then the Black Cap-

tain—he's the master of us all—used to get into

a ])assion, and hit ine, and swear at me— such

dreadful words."
The very recollection was appalling, for she

burst into tears and sobbed passionately for a
minute or two. Joshua was accustomed to be

the confidant and consoler of other jieople's

troubles. He patted this wanderer gently on the

shoulder, and comforted her with a few soothing
words.

" You shall not go back to these ))eople, child,

if I can prevent it," he said; "and you shall

learn to read your Bible. You have never learn-

ed that. I fear."

"Is that the hook peojjlc read in the clmrch-

es?" she asked.

"Yes, and in chapels, and in every Christian

home."
"What's that?" asked tlie girl, wonderingly ;

"I don't know what it means."
Then Joshua tried in sim]ilest, easiest phrases

to tell her what Christianity meant, ami w bat its

Founder had done for men. She listened meek-

ly, and understood some part of what he said
;

but even that much was dindy comprehended by
her. The veil of ignorance which shroiuled her

young mind was too dense to be penetrated easily

"by the light of truth.

"Tell me how you came to belong to these

strollers," said Joshua, ])resently.
"I don't know. I belonged to them always."
"You have no memory tintt goes back beyond

that strolling life? Your mind can not iiierce to

sometiiing behind that— far away—half foigotten—a different life, a fixed home?"
"No. The first thing I can remember is a

little close room upon wheels, a room that was

always moving, the hedges and trees going by
outside. I used to watch them move. I thought
it was the road that moved, not us

;
and I re-

member the little dark corner where I slept,

squeezed in by the wall, and how I used to be al-

most smothered sometimes. That was when my
first mother was alive. She was kind to me, and
I loved her dearly ;

but she used to get tipsy

sometimes, ])oor thing. She danced on the slack-

rope, and she was very clever. She had been a

rope-dancer in liOndon, they said
;
and one night

at Truro she had been drinking, and lost her bal-

ance, and fell from the rojie, and hint her head

against a post, and she was very bad, and soon

after she died."

Tears came into tlie girl's eyes as she told of

her jirotectress's fate.
" How do you know that this woman was not

reallv yoin- mother?" asked Joshua.
" Because they all told me I had no father or

mother. I don't know how they came by me,
hut I belonged to them, and none of them be-

longed to me. Somebody once said they had

bought me. When Susainiali Beck was dead I

had another mother, called Harriet Long, and
she was cruel, and used to beat me if I didn't

learn the steps or the songs she taught me quick
enough. She was a dancer too, but on the

groimd, not on rojies; and she sung and acted,
and tried to do every thing. She diilut drink

like ]ioor Susannah, but she was greedy for mon-

ey, and used to make me go round with a tam-

bourine among the crowd begging, when the

Black Captain—he did the ground and lofty
—

wasn't looking, and then used to take the money
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from mc
;
and one day tlic Captain heard of it,

|

and lie beat lier and nie too, and I lien she took a

dislike to me, and used to be very cruel
;
and

|

then I grew up, and she said I was too big for
|

my business
;
and then I made n]) ray mind to

run away the first time I could get ofV; and I

watched and waited, and last iiigiit, at Helston,
Harriet was asleep in the van, and the others

were almost all ti])sy, and I crept out into the

fields. It was warm and starlight ;
I felt quite

happy. I ran for a long, long way, till I heard

the sea washing against the rocks
;
and then I

came to a farm, and crept in among some loose

liay beside a hay-stack, and it smelled so sweet,
and I forgot that I was hungry, and fell asleep,
and when I woke, the sun was shining and a lit-

tle field-mouse was looking at me with its bright

eyes, and I was ever so much hungrier."
"Poor child! Have you had nothing to eat

since then ?"

"Yes; a woman in a village I came through

gave me a great thick slice of bread-and-cheese.
"

" Good woman ! And now tell me what you
mean to do ?"

"To work in the fields, if they will let me."
"
Field-labor ! You don't look much like that.

Show me your hands."

She laid a tliin little hand confidently in Josh-
ua's broad brown palm. Quite a delicate hand,
sunburned on the outside, but with a soft pink

palm and filbert-shaped nails
;
a hand that had

done no hard work, and which, according to a.

popular theory, might be taken as a sign of a

good lineage.

"My cliild, you were never made for field-la-

bor," said the minister, with kindly seriousness;
"we must find some other work for you. It

would be better for you to be a sei"vant, if any
one would be patient with you and teach you for

a little while. I feel sure you are teachable.
"

"
I learned all but the card tricks," exclaimed

tlie girl, innocently; "I know the rabbit trick,
and I learned the nosegay trick and the pocket-
handkerchief trick very quickly ;

but the num-
bers were so puzzling."
"Are you clever at your needle?"

"Nobody ever taught rne to work. I used to

mend the dresses sometimes, and sew on gold
lace and spangles ;

but I'm afraid the stitches

weren't very neat— they used to be so big."
And tiiC damsel measured off a Brobdingnagian
stitch on her slender forefinger. I

"You might be taught to work. Yon might'
he taught almost any thing. I am sure," mused

\

Joshua, looking intently at the fair sweet face, so

delicately, purely chiseled, with the pearly tints
of a Greuze and the azure eyes he so loved to

paint—just that exquisite ideal of girlhood's in-
nocence which approaches as nearly as earthlv
mold can come to the angelic, and which mav
mean much or little. So iimocent. so artless, so

unconscious, so divinely lovely may Gretchen
have appeared to the student in* that vision in the
witch's kitchen. This girl was of the Gretchen
type, that fair Saxon beauty which seems made
for love, and to have lived its hoin- and fidfilied

its end when it has won its first lover. It was
not the Cleopatra beauty, created to subjugate
and IkjUI a triad of heroes, but the transient per-
fection of a rose in June, which blooms once and
for one only.

"If yon will trust me and come with me, I

will get you more fitting work than field-labor,"

said Joshua. "I have plenty of friends in the

next village, and I shall find some one who will

give you food and shelter for my sake. Y^ou will

have to work for your bread, of course, and to be

obedient."
"

I always did what Harriet told me," answer-
ed tlie girl.

"
I will do anv thing to earn my

bread."

"Any thing that is honest," replied the minis-

ter's grave voice.
"

I hope you know the difi'er-

ence between right and wrong."
"
I know that it is wrong to tell lies or to steal,

but most of our people did it."

"Yon did not, I hope?"" No. I tried to tell a lie once, but the words
wouldn't come. Soinetiiing inside me seemed to

rise against it. I felt as if I should choke
;
and

I tliought, after all, they cotrld only beat me, and
then I told them the truth."

" That was bi-ave and good of yon. And
when you have learned to read your Bible 3"ou
will love truth still more, and you will know
many things that you do not know now."

" I'm afraid that will be a long time,'' said the

girl, despondently,
"

for I don't know any letters

except those our clever pony knew. It was he
that taught me to count."

" A pony taught you ?''

"Well, perhaps I taught myself when I had
to show tlie pony.

'

Now, Mr. Maccaioni, show
us number ten,' I used to say, and the pony used

to put his hoof upon the card with the number ;

and he could tell the days of the week, and a lot

more."
"You shall learn to read your Bible, my child,

and to work with yoin- needle, and to be industri-

ous in proper useful duties
;
and you must forget

all about the pony."" Poor Maccaroni I" sighed the girl.
"

I was

very fond of him. He used to put his kind old

nose upon my shoulder, and against my cheek
;

and I used to fancy that he ])itied me. He was
so clever, vou see. I think he knew I was un-

happy."
'

"What is your name, my dear child?" in-

quired Joshua, thoughtfully. Even in Penmoyle
some kind of introduction would be necessary,
and it would be as well to make sure of his pro-

te'gee's name before he presented her to his friends

in that village."
Oh, I've had ever so many names," answered

the girl, frankly. "Sometimes they called me
IMamselle Fantini, and sometimes The Little

Wonder.
"

"Oh. dear, those -outlandish names would not

do !" exclaimed Joshua. " Were you never bap-
tized ?"

"
If that's any thing to do with church, I should

think not,'' replied the girl. "But they used to

call me Cynthia generally. Perhaps that was

my name."

"Cynthia I It's not a common name; but

it's pretty enough, and it will do."

They have rather a leaning to fine names in

Cornwall ; and I\Ir. Haggard was not appalled

by this fanciful name of Cynthia, even for a serv-

ant-girl.

"Come," he s.aid, looking at his big silver

watch, a huge machine in a double case, "if

you've rested enough, we had better be moving
on."
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"You are not going to take me back to

them?" asked the girl again, with an affrighted
look.

"My child, can you not understand that an
honest man's yea or nay is as good as an oath ?

I have promised not to give you back to your
people. I am going to take you wliere you may
earn your living, and learn to bo a (Muistian."

"Is tliat as hard as conjuring?" asked Cyn-
tliia, sim])ly.

"Oil cliiid, child, wliat sad darkness—here, in

this land of light! What need to seek far away
for the heathen, when we have them round us,

near us, calling upon us muteh-j like dumb creat-

ures neglected and in pain ?"

Cynthia had dried her bare feet on the sun-

scorched grass
— such pretty little feet, arched

and slender. If such feet were put up at auc-

tion at Christie & i\Ianson's, peeresses woidd be

racing one another for them. She tied on a jiair

of dilapidated boots, the most miserable things,
which hung round her feet like ragged sandals.

Had she been Scotch or Irish, she would have

gone barefoot and been comf)rtahle; but being
au English girl, these apologies for shoes seemed
to her better than nothing.

She took up her little bundle again, and was

ready to follow her new friend. They stood side

by side under tliat cloudless blue, tlie lark singing
loud and clear, bees humming, sweet wild tlowers

abloom under their feet, the distant sea gleaming
yonder above the hills, like a strip of brightness

against the sky. They seemed alone upon this

lonely earth, alone under that azure heaven : of

human voices there was no sound, only the glad
chorus of Nature—bird and insect, waving trees

and falling waters.
"
Come," said Joshua again ; and they walked

d )wn to the wliite road side by side and in si-

lence.

CHAPTER VI.

CYNTHIA GOES INTO SERVICE,

" You are not too tired to walk three miles

farther ?"' Joshua asked kindly, when Cynthia
and he had gone a little way along the sunny
road.

" Oh no
;

I have rested, and my feet don't

burn as tiiey did before I bathed them."
" You were very tired when you sat down to

rest on that common."
"
Very tired. I felt as if I shotUd like to have

lain down by tlie roadside, and never get up any
more. I thought that perhaps I should go on

walking all day, and at night, when I was quite
worn out, I should find a hay-stack, like the one
where I slept last night, and I should lie down
among the sweet-smelling hay, and never wake

any more. I would rather have slejit forever

than waked to go back to Harriet and the Black

Captain."
"You shall never go back to them. If your

father and mother arc not among them, tiiey can
have no claim on you. Remember that always.
I shall place you with some good, kind people ;

and if ever those strollers find you, and try to

take you away, you must refuse to go with them.
You are mistress of your own life; they have no

right to takei you."

"Ah, but you don't know how strong the Cap-
tain is," said the girl, despondingly.
Joshua saw that slie was not yet capable of

learning that lesson of self- reliance which he
wished to teach. She was not mucii more than
a child in veais, and iiad but a child's knowledge
of life.

" Have no fear of the Captain or any one else,"

he said, "so long as you learn to read your Bi-

ble, and do your duty by the light that will give

you. This Black Captain is a gvpsv, I sup-

pose ?"
" He is very dark, with a skin like tarnished

copper, and black fierce eyes, and he wears gold
rings in his ears."

"Forget that you ever saw him," said Josh-
ua. "1 doubt if he will ever trouble your life

again."
He was thiid-;iug what a transformation domes-

tic life would make in this wild fiower he had
fomul by the wayside. That flaxen hair,- now-

filling in jiicturesque disorder over the girl's neck
and shoulders, woidd be neatly bound up under
a tliick muslin mob-cap. A pity to hide any
thing so ))retty ; but, then,

"
it is good for a wom-

an's head to be covered ;" and a fiower in a well-

kept garden can not bloom in nature's profuse

beauty like the starry traveler's-joy in the hedges.
A neat cotton gown, muslin neckerchief, and'

large white apron would rejilace those disorderly

rags, which now hung loosely on tlie slender fig-

ure. Her old com])ainons would hardly recog-
nize the runaway in tiiis decent attire, should

chance bring them to Penmoyle, which lay off

the beaten tracks, and was about the sleepiest

place imaginable.
Joshua began the walk at his usual pace of

four miles an iu)in', but soon discovered that his

comjianion was fiagging, and altered his step to

suit her. They were an Iu)ur and a half walk-

ing those three miles, and the minister question-
ed Cynthia still more closely upon her past life—that comfortless, wandering childhood, which
held no sunny memories of chiUlish pleasures ;

that unprotected girlhood, among dark scenes
and dark minds. He fomul her a poor benighted
creature, ignorant of -all those things which, in

his mind, were most needful or most hallowed ;

but he found no evil in her. She iiad lived

among sinners, yet seemed to have remained sin-

less. No nnclean or degrading thought shaped
itself upon tliose lovely lips. It seemed to Joshua
tliat in her beauty and youth there was a spir-
itual purity, which, even in contact with unholy
things, had escaped all contamination.

Their way lay along a ]iarclied high-road,
sometimes up hill, sometimes down iiill. They
were within half a mile of Penmoyle, when they
turned into a narrow lane, between tall ragged
hedges full of dog-roses and honeysuckle.
"Is this the way to tlie place where I'm to

stop ?" asked Cynthia, very tired.

"Yes; we are very near the village now."
" Do you live there?"

"No. i\Iv home is in Devonshire, a long wav
off."

"I'm sorry for that. I would rather have
been your servant than any one else's, because

you are so good to me."
The soft blue eyes looked up at him full of

trust
;
sweeter eyes, it seemed to him, than iiad

ever been lifted to his face before.
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Perliiips tliat Coini^li village of Penmovle wiis

as sleepy a place as one coiiUl easily discover

upon tUis vaiied eavtli. There was no reason for

its existence save that tlie ticlils must l)e tilled,

and Hocks and herds tended, and tliat tiie Ini-

inau beasts of burden who perforin th(we ayri-

cultaral duties must live somewhere. Yet slum-

berous, sequestered as it was, Penmoyle had a

completeness and beauty with which rrovidence

lias not endowed all Cornish villa<j;es. It was an

ancient settlement, and had its old priory churc4i

and its patron saint, and there were yet traces

dt' tiie jiriory that had lirst given tlie spot name
and dignity. It was the centre of a fertile oasis

amidst the wild hills, and the meadows round

about were fall of fatness. On one side of the

village street was the post-office; on the other

an old rambling inn, with a good deal of empty
stabling. Opjjosite the inn stood a clump of

horse-chestnuts—noble old trees whicii made a

shallow and a darkness beneath them, where the

tram]) and wanderer lay down to rest in sultry

Augirst noontides, and forgot all weariness and
eare under tiiose spreading boughs, and where
the \illage children jilayed at sundown. To the

right of this chestnut- grove stood the village

dame's school—not a free institution, but a self-

sujiporting academy, which exacted fourpence a

week from its scholars—a white wooden cottage
with neat latticed casements and green jialings ;

a lattice porch, myrtle-shaded ;
a green door and

Ijrass knocker, exactly like the door of a dolTs-

house
;
a wicker bird-cage in the right parlor

\vindow, and a brazen one in the window on the

left : a row of geraniums and mignonnette in

vermilion pots on every window-sill.

It was three o'clock, and a Saturday afternoon,
when Josliua Haggard and his companion enter-

ed tlie village. School was over for the week, and
the voices of the children pealed shiilly from be-

neath the chestnut leafage. Joshua went straight
to that myrtle-shadowed porch and knocked with

the shining bi'ass knocker; the girl standing a

little way behind iiim, wondering at his audacity
in approaching such a splendid abode.

Tiie door was opened by a siiinster of middle

age. tall and thin, with dark hair neatly arranged
ia little bunches of stiffly curling ringlets on each

side of her small square forehead. She wore a
flowered challis gown, which Cynthia consider-

ed absolutely beautiful; and her neat waist was
zoned by a broad libljon band, to match the

challis, tightly clasi>ed by a large gilt buckle.

Her square muslin collar was trimmed with pil-

low-lace, and her brooch was a jewel to wonder
at. lionnd her brow she wore a circlet of nan-ow
black velvet, and the ends of her long gold ear-

rings touched her shoulders. Her eyes were
black and Inight like jet beads; her nose sharp
and of noticealile length ;

her comjilexion russet

and ruddy, with a hard look like winter apples.
At sight of Joshua she gave a slu-ill scream,

exi)ressive at once of wonder and delight.

"My!" she exclaimed, "did I ever? Who
would have thought it? Debhiedear, come here.''

This summons to somebody unseen was shriek-

ed in a siill higher key ;
and from the little parlor

to the right emerged a second figure in a challis

gown, so like the first in ])erson and in all out-

ward adornments that Cynthia stared from one
to the other, transfixed by astonishment.

Thev were not twin sisters, these middle-aged

maidens
;
but sisters who live together, and have

their gai'ments cut off the same piece, are apt to

become the image of each other. The Miss Web-
lings had s]]eut five-and-forty years of life in con-

stant cornpauionshi)). They thought alike; eat

anil drank the same things, and by the same meas-
ure

;
dressed alike, walked alike, s])oke alike, and

uttered the same ejaculations with the simulta-

neonsness of a single machine.
Deborah threw u]) her hands and eyebrows on

beholding Mr. Haggard exactly as Priscilla had
done a minute earlier.

"My!" she cried. "To think, now ! Did

you ever?"

Then followed a perfect gush of rejoicing from
both spinsters, who took the minister between
them and drew him into the best parlor. Both

parlors wei'e the jiink of neatness, and ornate after

tiieir manner, but the parlor in which the hrazen

canary cage hung was the best par excellence.

It was the room for Sunda3'-afternoon occupa-
tion and stately tea-driid^ings, the room in which
to lay the dessert on Christmas-day.
"The cowslip wine, Priscilla," cried the elder

sister.

"And the seed-cake, love," added the young-
er.

Cynthia stood in the porch all this time, mutely
wondering.
"And what blessed Providence has brought

you this way, dear sir?" asked Deboiah, while
Priscilla unlocked a closet in the wainscot which
was half as large as the room, and produced there-

from a decanter of dark-brown wine, and a seed-

cake in a green dessert-plate.
Mv. Haggard explained his mission in the West

briefly, while Priscilla tilled a glass of wine and
cut a wedge of cake.

"And you came this way on foot on purpose
to see old fiiends," said Deborah. " How good
of you! You don't know how we liave missed

your blessed teaching, and thought and talked
of yon since you were last at Penmoyle. Do you
find the place improved?"' she asked, with an air

of latent jnide.
"It looks as pretty and as jieaceful as ever,"

replied Joshua.

"Oh, but didn't you take notice? They've
built a new house on the left-hand side as you
come from the Trnro road. It makes quite an
addition to the ])lace. And Mrs. Simmons at the

shop has enlarged her window, and has painted
herself up a bit outside

; and the church vane has
been gilded. We were quite bu.sy last spring, I

assure you."
"And your school? I hope that has been

going on prosperously?"
" We've been very well oif for pupils, but I'm

afraid children get slower and dtdler every year.
It seems harder work to teach 'em. If we hadn't
the comfort of knowing that we've got a nice little

bit of ])roperty laid by, it would be too wearying.
But when one knows one's old age is ]3rovided for,

one can bear a good deal. You've come to make
a bit of a stay, I hope, :\Ir. Haggard?"
"No, indeed; I'm sorry to say I'm not free

to do that. I mast get across to Tnn-o in time
for the night coach, for I must be at Combhollow
for service to-morrow. Tliere's no one to min-
ister to my flock \vhen I'm auay."
On this followed l.-unentations from both sis-

ters. They had hoped that he would stay ;
that
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he woulil jireacli in tlioir tabei'inu'Io, wliifli was
a little bit of a hiiihliiif^ witii a sloping roof, next

door to tiic shop
—a building that iuid begun life

as a stable.

"I want to see all old friends at Penmovle,"
said Josliiia. this village having been one of his

favorite abiding-places in the days of his Corn-
ish wanderings: "but I came to yon (iist. Miss

"Webling, liecaiise I've a favor to ask of yon.
Tiieres a girl outside—"

"Yes, 1 saw her," cried Priscilla, eagerly, "a
tramp. And she's there still, I declare," looking

sideways at the porch.
" \Yas there ever siicli

iniiiudonce ?"

"I broiiglit her," said Joshua.
'"You I I tliongiit siie had been begging of

von. She looks an awful character."

"I do not believe there is any harm in her,"
said the minister; "and, then, remember who
said that He was sent to the lost sheep of Israel.

It is the duty of His ministers to seek ami to save

those that are lost. 1 found that stray lamb by
the wayside."
"Ah, dear JMr. Haggard, I'm afraid she has

imposed upon your goodness.""
I don't think so. I have questioned her

closely, and she seems to me innocent and good,
little more than a child in yeai's, and in sore need
of help and protection. Now, it struck me, my
kind friends, that you would be the very people
to help hei"."

" ^Ve I Oil, Mr. Haggard, when you know tiiat

we never could aiiide a grain of dust abont oin'

place I A creature like that, with ragged yellow
hair, and not a thing upon her that isn't in tat-

ters! "W'hat coidd we do for her?"
"Take her in, and make her clean and clothe

her comfortably, and leacli liei' to read her Bible

and earn lier living honestly. That's what I want

yoa to do, Miss Webling."
'•Rut consider, iMr. Haggard, the children.

A creature with hair like that! What an ex-

ample for tliem !"

"Twist her hair up into a knob like yonr own,
or cut it oif if yon like

; only make a Christian of
lier. You used to feel an interest in missionarv

work. Miss Priscilla."

"Yes, dear Mr. Haggard, but I never held
with mixing things that ought to be kept sejia-
rate. Converting the heathen is a good and

gracious work, but you don't want to mix up
heathens with ready-made Christians. Of course
there's very little Deborah and I wouldn't do to

oblige you ;
still at tiie same time—"

"Put me out of tiie ([uestion. Miss Piiscilla,
and think of the higher motive. '

I was a stran-

ger, and ye took me in.' That poor child is

waiting all this time, an<l I know she is faint and
tired. Take her in and do what yon can for lior,

and I'll tell yon her story afterward."
Priscilla looked at Di^horah and Deborah at

Priscilla, and then both maidens looked askance
out of the window, descrying Cynthia's drooping
figure through the lattice of the porch.
"She looks tired," said Deborah, "and she

doesn't look as if there was much harm in her,
as tramps go. She doesn't look violent."

"
It would go against us to refuse you anv

thing, Mr. Haggard," said Priscilla. "Rut
when we have dressed her comfortably and giv-
en her a good meal, what are we to do with her?"
"Well settle that afterward. Teach her to

be your servant, if you can. She looks bright
and teachal)le. Yon have no servant, 1 think?"
"No. We've tried a girl more than once

;
but

girls are more trouble than tliey're worth, and
make more dirt than they clean. What would
such a girl as that be, I should like to know?"

"Perhaps belter than tiie common rim of girls.

She seems to m'e to have more than the common
intelligence."

"
Well,'' said Miss "\Yei)ling, decisively,

"
to

oblige yon, dear Mr. Haggard, we'll call her in,

and make her decent, and give her something
to eat. That reminds me that I've a question
to ask von,'' added the spinster, with solemnitv.

"Have yon dined?"
"1 did very well as I came along," replied

Joshua, evasively; "but I am ready to admit that

a slice of cold pasty would be acceptable."
"You shall have it hot in less than half an

hour. There's a couple of ]>asties in the oven.
We always Ijake on Saturday, so as to have some-

thing cold for Sunday. They'll be ready in about

twenty minutes. You can lay the cloth in the

other room, Priscilla, while I see to the young
woman."

"If I hadn't known yon were a good soul, I

shouldn't have come here to-day, iliss Webling,"
said Joshua, with a grateful h'ok.

Deborah went back to the neat little passage,
and o])ened the door. The girl looked up at her
with rather an alarmed expression. This image
of feminine respectability had something of a

(iorgon-like aspect to her, although she vastly
atlmired the flou ered challis gown and the brazen
buckle.

"Come in and be washed, yoimg woman,"
said Dehorah, somewhat sternly ;

and the ad-
dress was so alarming that Cynthia shrnidc awav
1i little, and would j)erhaps have refused the invi-

tation, if Joshua had not i)ut his head out of the

adjacent jiarlor just at this muinent.
"Yon will ilo whatever this kind lady tells

yon, my child," said the minister, with mikl au-

thority ;
and on this Cynthia obeyed as meekly

as a lamb, and followed Miss Webling into the

back premises at the end of the narrow passage.
Here they came to a neat brick-floored kitchen,
with a grate and oven -door that shone like a

jeweler's sho]) ; and beyond that there was a

secondary kitchen or scullery, also brick-lloored,
with a stone sink and a ])nmp in one corner, a

copjier in another, and a couple of washing tubs
in a third. It was into this chanilier of jmrifi-
cation that Deborah conducted the wanderer.

She hoisted one of the washing tabs upon the

sink, after turning up her scanty gown and ])in-

ning it round her waist by way of preparation,
and pumped it nearly full of the pure spring wa-
ter.

'"There," she said, showing the girl a little

wooden soap-bowl,
"

there are soaji and water
for yon ; and now, if you've any notion of clean-

liness, take advantage of your opportunity."
"I shall be very glad to wash the dust oif,

thank you, ma'am," answered the girl, sulimis-

sively.

Miss Webling cast a glance rmiud her scullery,
as if to asceiiain that there was nothing conven-
ient f(n- snrre|)tiiioiis remov.al ; antl then left the
stioller to her ai)luiions, after pointing out the
round towel, a most uncompromising strip of
huckaback.
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illSS WEBUXG TAKES IN THE STRASGEE.
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" When yoirve made youvselfthoroiiglily clean

you can come into my kltclien," said Miss Web-
ling, "and I'll see what I can do for you in the

shai)e of clothes."
'• Tliank you, ma'am. I should like a flowery

gown like yours," replied the girl, iiniocently.
"
Nonsense, child. This was my Sunday gown

for the last three years. I've only just taken to

it for workaday afternoons."

And JNIiss Webling departed, locking tlie scul-

lery door upon her doubtful guest.
Friscilhi was in the kitciien, ])utting some

things ujion a tray to lay the cloth, and .Mr. Hag-
gard had gone out to look up some of his old

friends, pending the preparation of his meal.

"Come upstairs witli me, Prissy, and let us

see if we can find any thing for this girl," saiil

Deborah
;
and the two maidens ascended a cork-

screw staircase to their lavender -scented bed-

chamber, aiul there knelt side by side before a

large trunk, in which they kejit their superan-
nuated clothing. Every tiling had been neatly
folded and carefully put away, and there was a

perfume of rose-leaves and spices among the folds

of linen and woolen stuff. The sisters made their

selection very carefully, [londering long over cer-

tain garments, and then ])uttiug tlieni back into

the box again, as too good to be given away.
'"If we knew that a good use would be made

of them, we should be more inclined to make a

sacrifice," said Priscilla
;

" but a creature of that

kiml may sell tliein directly she has left us."'

I'iiialiy. after much serious discussion, a choice

was made: such cinious antifpiated under-gar-

ments, with a great deal of frilling, the fabric

yellow with age; a gown of printed cotton, and
of a pattern which the modern mind associates

with bed-furniture, and which would be hard to

find nowadays hanging in long wet strijjs fioin

the lofty ceilings of Hoyle's Printing Works, or

rotating upon endless webs, or being boiled into

n I'ulpy state in giant coi)pers.
Miss Webling went back to the kitchen with

the bimdle of clothes, unlocked the door of the

scullery, and told her prisoner to come fortii.

The spinster's love of the beautiful had not been

developed by culture, yet even site was moved to

admiration at the vision which appeared at her

call.

Tiie girl's fair face was glowing and rosy from

the bath, her eyes siione clear and l)right, her

lips were the color of o|)ening rose-buds, iter siui-

ny hair hinig over her shoidders in rii)itling show-

ers, her neck and arms were pure as ivory against
the dark bodic-e of her ragged petticoat. She
had not put on the tattered blue-and-white cot-

ton gown which had served as her outer gar-

ment.

"Gracious!" exclaimed !\Iiss Webling, "you
look all the better for a little soap and water.

Come here. Prissy, and let's make Iter as decent

as we can."

Priscilla came, armed with a very hard bitish

and a bone comb. Deborah laid a newspaper

n])on the bright red iaicks, and bid the girl sit

down on a little three-legged stool with her feet

on tiie paper, lest those dusty shoes of hers shoidd

sully the bricks, which hail been reddened that

morning. Then Priscilla came with her brush

and operated upon the stroller's hair, taking up
the soft flaxen tresses in a gingerly maimer.

rinding that soft hair very clean, she began a

vigorous brushing, and then twisted the long
tresses in one compact rope, and wound them
roimd in a hard ball at the back of the small

head. This new arrangement curiously altered

tiie character of the girl's face, atui gave some-

thing of a ]iinitan locjk to the fair oval counte-

nance. All that was wild and ijicturesfjue in

tiiat girlish heatl had been scared away by Miss
Priscilla's cond) and brush.

"Now," said Deborah, approvingly, "you be-

gin to look decent."

"It feels so strange to have a knob at the

!)ack of my head," said Cynthia, shaking the

tight lumii of hair.

"Ah, I'm afraid you've come from a jilace

where most Christian-like things are strange,"

sighed Priscilla.

Then came the process of dressing. All the

garments were too loose and too long for the

slender figm-e, aiul had to be tied up and button-

ed over ami generally adapted as they were ])Ut

on. When the gown came, that strijied brown-

and-yellow cotton, Cynthia gave a little shuddei

at its hideousness. But it was whole, and her

own was in tatters. Site was obliged to feel

grateful for the exchange. The huge leg-of-

mutton sleeves almost swallowed her u]), and one
of INIiss Wcbling's frilled collars hung over her

shoidders like a small cape.
" You look clean and respectable," said Debo-

rah, decisively; "and that's a good deal to have

done for you."
Mr. Haggard had returned by this time. Tiie

table was laid in the every-day parlor, and the

))asties had been taken out of the oven. They
had a savory smell, beef and jjotatoes and onions

entering into their composition, and the crust was
brown and crisp. Poor Cynthia looked at them
with longing eyes, as j\liss "Webling reviewed

tiiem on the dresser, choosing the best-baked for

the minister's regalement.
Joshua seemeil somewhat disinclined to sit

down at the neatly arranged table, lie looked

at his watch, made some calculation about the

coach, walked to the window, looked absently
out iiuo the stmny street, and appeared uncon-

scious that his meal was ready.
"The ])asty will be cold, dear Mr. Haggard.''

said Deborah, perplexed by this absence of mind.
"

I beg your pardon. Yes, the ])asty looks

excellent. J5y-the-way, that i)Oor child ;
she has

had nothing but a slice of bread since last night.

Site must be hungry. If she might have a bit of

this excellent pasty, now."
IMiss Webling inwardly rebelled at the sugges-

tion. What, this potato-pasty, which she had
made with her own hands, of the choicest mate-

rials, and had baked with greatest care for Sab-
i)ath consumption I She remembered excusingly
tiiat Mr. Haggard had always been careless and

imthinking aliout victuals.
"

I think if Priscilla were to cut her a plate of

bread-and-cheese—"
she began.

"This seeins ever so much nicer," said the

minister. "Let her come in here and have

some. I want her to tell you her story, jioor

child ; for I think she will win your sympathy by
her artlessuess."

Miss Webling complied, inwardly reluctant.

She opened the parlor door, and called,"
Girl, come here."

And then she cut a plateful of pasty, and set
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it on :i liiile ial<le uiuler the wickev nird-caj^e
—a

tiiblo apart. It was not to be jieiinitled that ii

tramp should sit at table with the minister. Tiie

minister's Master may iiave sat at meat with cu-

rions jjoople ;
bnt that was a long time ago, be-

fore manners had i-eaeiied tliat ajinyee ofenii^^ht-

ennient to which ihey l:ad attained at I'ennioyle.

Cynthia came shyly, t'eeliny in her lirown-and-

veliow gown as if she had been transformed into

somebody else.

"Good gracionsI"cried Josluia, not altogeth-

er approvingly,
"

wiiat have you done to her?"

"We have done onr best to make her tidy,"

replied Deborah, with dignity; "bnt, of coinse,

our tilings are not altogether befitting her sta-

tion."
" That wonldn't matter so mnch if they fitted

her," said Joshua ;

"
however, they are clean and

whole, and I dare say she feels comfortable in

them. Now, C>nthia, sit down and eat your

dinner; and tiien yon must tell these kind la-

dies all yon told me on the common where I

found you."

Cynthia obeyed, and meekly took the place as-

signed by Miss Priscilla.

The pasty was very nice, and hunger made it

absolutely delicious. Tiie spinsters were shocked

to see that Mr. Haggard's jirotegee put her fin-

gers into the plate occasionally.
"She doesn't seem to know the use of a split-

spune,"said Deborah; forks being graphically
described as split-spnnes, or sometimes as prongs,
at Fennioyle.

"She will learn every thing in time,'' answer-

ed Joshua, kindly. That grave, deep voice of his

had never assumed a gentler tone, not even when
he talked of his daughter.

Having eaten her dinner, Cynthia told the sis-

ters her story
—not quite so na'ively as she had

told it to Joshua; bnt with a frankness wliich

neither Deborah nor Priscilla— though inclined

to look with the eye of suspicion upon a strolling

young woman—could mistake. Tiie history of

this waif—fatherless, motherless, friendless, left

outside the Christian fold—was touching enough
to move some temler feeling in the village school-

mistresses.

"Xow, I will tell you what I want yon to do

for her," said Joshua. " Take her as your serv-

ant and your pupil. Pay her no w^nges for her

work, whicli will at first, perhaps, be worth very
little. I will ])ay you for lier schooling, and pro-
vide for her clothing. Let her learn to read her

Bible, and to write a plain, straightforward let-

ter, and add nj) a column of figures. I ask for

no more than that. Teach her to be handy with

lier needle, and a good servant. She is young
enough and active enough to learn quickly and
to be useful. And really. Miss Webling,'' added
the minister, making a final a]ipeal to feminine

pride, "ladies of sucli refinement as yourself and

yotu' sister ought not to be witiiout a domestic

servant."

"We've tried girls before now, Mr. Haggard,
and found them nothing but worry. We've a

woman come in twice a week to scrub, and red-

brick, and hearth-stone, and black-lead, and the

rest we manage ourselves. A lady needn't be

the less a lady because she knows how to use her

hands."
" Of course not," said the minister

;

"
but with

advancing vears—"

rriscilhi bridled and coughed dubiously.
"We don't ])ietend to lie young women," she

exclaimed; "but 1 don't think either Debby or

I feel age coming upon us yet awhile."

Joshua ]jerceived that he had made a mistake.
"
However, to oblige you, Mr. Haggard," said

Deborah,
"

1 think we might go so far as to give
the gill a trial. Of course, coming to us with-

out a character, there's a risk. But she seems

biddable; and Til allow tliiit there's a good deal

of cleaniug-up after the children, what with dirty
boots and such-like, that I shotihln't be sorry to

have taken off my hands. As for ]iayment for

teaching her to read her Bible, I don't tiiink ei-

tiier Priscilla or I would like to take money fur

that
; though I dare say we shall have to begin

from the very beginning, and every body knows
that's uphill work. For the matter of clothes

she may be beholden to you, i\Ir. Haggard ;
and

you won't feel the expense of a dress ])iece now
and then, or a dozen yards of calico, and two or

three jiairs of worsted stockings fur winter wear,
as it's all in your line of business."

"Certainly not," said Joshua. "It'll come

lightly enough upon me. I thank you with all

my heart, IMiss Webling, for your generous con-

sent to oblige me. If Cynthia does not turn

out well under your care, it will be her own fault,

and I shall feel no further interest in her."
"

I shall try very hard to please them, for yoin-

sake," said Cyntiiia, looking up at him grateful-

ly. Oh, what a lovely look it was, and how
sweet is gratitude from eyes of heaven's own
azure!

"These ladies will teach you to he a Chris-

tian, Cynthia," said Joshua, "and when I come
to I'enmoyle again I shall expect to hear yon
read a cha]iter in the Gospel."" Wiien will you come again ?" asked the girl,

eagerly.
'"Next year, perhaps. I am always glad to

come westward to see old friends."

"A year? That's a long time."
" Not long to peo])le who are well employed,"

answered Joshua.
" You will have a great deal

to learn in the year, Cynthia, so time will ])ass

quickly with you. You must learn to work with

your head and your hands; learn to love anil

honor God, and do your duty to your neigliltor.
"

"I wish I was going with you," said Cynthia." That's a foolish wish. I am leaving you
with ladies wlio will be very kind to you."
"She shall have the little room in the roof to

sleep in," said Deborah. "The roof slo]ies a

good bit, and she must take care not to hit her

head against it; but it's high enough in the miil-

dle for her to stand upright, and the room's nice

and warm under the thatch."

"I don't care where I sleep," said Cynthia.

"Any thing would lie better than the van, it

was so close and stifling. I'll sleep under a hay-
stack if you like, ma'am."
"You nuist call me miss," said Deborah.

"I'm not a married lady. And now, Cynthia—what a queer name, to be sure!— see if you
can clear the table nicely, and carry the diiiner-

thiugs out witiiout breaking any thing, and then

you must take the cloth out to the j-ard and
shake it for tiie chickens. We never waste so

much as a crumb, Cynthia, though we keep a

liberal table."

The gill obeyed, pleased to be occupied, and
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removed tlic jilates and dishes qtiickly and care-

fidly. Slie liiul lieeu a dnid<^c in tlie tents of

lier wandciiny tril)e, and Iiad learned to be quick
with Iier iiands and leet. Deborah looked on

quite approvingly.
"She's better than tlie girls we've had, I do

declare," she said, when Cynthia had gone out

to administer the fragments of the feast to the

]i()ultry, beginning to think that in doing a work
of benevolence she was j)erliaps securing a ]iosi-

tive advantage. This girl seemetl liandier than

the miners' or agricultural laborers' daughters of

the district, all of whom weie exorbitant in their

demands for wages, asking as much as a jjouml
or even twenty-five shillings a qiuuter.

Joshua looked at liis watch again. He had a

twelve -mile walk between him and Truro, and
the night coach left that town at ten. It was
now five, and the village had that delicious look

of repose which such places jait on in the mellow

light of afteiMioon.
"

I tliiiik I must be moving," said the minister.

"Oh, Mr. Haggard, not till you've had a cup
of teal" cried I'riscilla. "It's past oiu' time al-

ready, and the kettle's on the boil. I'll have tea

ready in five minutes, and perha])s you'd do us

the favor to exjioimd a chapter while the tea-pot
draws. That's a ])rivilege we don't often enjoy."

She ran out to the kitciien, where Cynthia was

folding the cloth neatly, showing quite a natural

gift that way. Priscilla taught her how to set

the tea-things^— blue willow- jiattern cups and

saucers, sliallow cups with high handles, and

very beautiful in the girl's eyes. There was a

wliite-and-gold covered bowl for tlie sugar, oval,
witli colored landscapes on eacli side. Cynthia
had never seen any thing so lovely ;

and from a

))lace of concealment in her bed-chamber Deb-
orah brought down a glittering silver tea-jiot
with a black handle— a tea-pot that had belong-
ed to the grandparents of the Weblings, and was
in itself an evidence of respectability, a silver tea-

pot in families of this class taking the place of

a pedigree. This ancestral treasure was drawn
forth from its wash-leather retirement to do hon-
or to the minister.

Cynthia carried the tea-tray into the parlor.
Priscilla following witli the silver pot, lest liy

any chance the stroller, being intrusted with it,

should make a sudden rush to the front door and

carry off that valuable.

"Sit down in that chair by the door, Cynthia,"
said Deboraii when the tray had been placed,
"and try to derive profit from Mr. Haggard's
teaching."

Cynthia took the chair indicated, and sat with

her great blue eyes fi.xed wonderingly on the min-

ister, doubtful whether he was going to jierform

conjuring tricks with cards, or to manifest his

knowledge of arithmetic and the days of tiie week,
like the learned pony.
The sisters seated tliemselves primly by tlie tea-

table, w ith folded hands and an expectant exjnes-
sion of countenance, as if ready to meet enlighten-
ment Indf way with superior intelligence.

Joshua, seated easily, with one arm thrown
across the back of his chair, opened his ]>ocket
Bible and began to read.

lie chose that thrilling description of the last

jndgment which he had quoted to the sisters

earlier in the afternoon. "And before him shall

be gathered all nations: and he shall separate

them one from another, as a sliepherd divideth his

shee]) from the goats."
When he had read to the end of the chapter,

he preached his brief sermon on the text
;
a .sim-

ple and touching commentary fliat drew tears

from Deborah, wiio was the softer-hearted of the

sisters, as I'l iscilla was the more learned and brill-

iant. Cynthia listened and wondered. She was
too ignorant to be moved by the te.xt

;
but when

Joshua, after his own familiar personal fashion,
set forth the duty of charity and comijassion, his

words came nearer to her iicart, and a faint ray
of light stole through the darkness of her mind.
She clasped her hands, and lo(d;ed gratefully from
Joshua to the maiden sisters.

"And now you can go to the kitchen and sit

there, Cynthia, till you are wanted to take away
the tea-tray, "said JIiss\Vebling,with condescend-

ing graciousness. "I'll set you some needle-

work on i\Ionday to cmjiloy your time of an after-

noon ;" on which Cynthia droi)]icd a com'tesy
—

she had learned to courtesy gi-acefully after her

little dances in front of the booth—and retired.

"There's one thing Tm uneasy about," said

Priscilla, when she was gone.
" With a girl like

that, who has drojiped down from the skies, how
can we ever feel secure about the silver'/''

This family ])late consisted of half a dozen at-

tenuated tea-spoons, a ])air of sugar-tongs like

scissors, a muflineer. and the tea-jiot.
" If I am any judge of eharactei', that girl will

not rob you," said the minister. "But yon will

soon be able to judge f(n- yourselves. If she is

honest in small things, depend u]ion it she will

be honest in large. If she tells the truth, be sure

she will not steal."

Mr. Haggard praised the tea, ofwhich he drank
three cups, to the sisters' infinite gratiticaiion.

There are few points njion which housekeepers
are more assailable to flattery than on this of

tea-making ;
and tea and sugar in those days

were more precious, costing much morg than

they do now, and the use of them implying gen-

tility.

"And now I must really be going, my kind

friends," said Joshua.
"

I shall not talk about

my gratitude for your goodiu^ss to-day, though I

do take it as a favor to myself; fi)ryoii have done
a Christian act, and will obtain your reward. I

should like to say a few words to Cynthia before

I go auav."
"Shall r caliber?"
" No : I'll go to the kitchen and see her there.''

He went into the jiassage, and opened the door

at the end of it. The kitchen faced the west,
and was all of a glow with the afternoon sini.

Roses and honeysuckle garlanded the low wiile

casement, and ]iots of yellow musk upon the sill

perfumed the warm air. The red-fioored kitch-

en, the dresser with its array of brightly color-

ed crockery and shining tin and co])])er, made a

Dutch ])icture; and in the mellow light of the

casement stood Cynthia, looking dreamily out

into the garden
—a garden that slojied tii)ward

in a gentle incline to the tall hedge that divided

it from the i)asture l.uul beyond. The hedges
were white with ehler-bushes in flower. There
was a well in one corner, a l>ig-sty in another

;

and on a small square grass-plot in front of the

kitchen window a brood of soft yellow chicks

were disporting themselves imder the eye of a

fussy Dorking hen.
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"
I have conic to bid you gooil-lne, Cyntliia,"

said Mr. Haggard, kindly.
" You feel iiappy here,

I hope ?"

"Yes; it is so peaceful. I feel that no one

will scold mo or beat nie. But I wish you were

going to stay."
'
Why, my dear child?" asked Josliua, toticli-

ed by the look of atiection tliat acconiiianied tiic

words rather tlian liie words tlieinselves. "Of
what good could I be to you ? I could not teach

you to sew and to be a clever domestic servant,

as these kind ladies can."

"No; but I like you best," replied Cynthia,

naively."
I "shall come to see you next summer, remem-

ber, my dear. It will i)lease me very much if

you have learned to read your Bible by that time."

"Then I'll learn," rei)lied Cyntliia, decisively.

"And to be useful and industrious. Y"ou

must be obedient to your kind mistresses in all

things, mind, for I am sure they will never bid

you do any thing that is not right. And you will

attend the chapel twice every Sunday, and on

week-day evenings whenever there is a service."
"

Y'es"; I will do all you tell me."

"God's blessing and mine be upon you, dear

child," said Joslma, solemnly, laying his hand

upon the girl's soft liair; "and may he receive

vou among his chosen children and servants !

Good-bye.""
Good-bye, sir," said Cynthia, dropping a low

courtesy.
And so they parted ;

and for many a day and

man}' a month to come the minister carried the

memory of tiiat. sunlit kitchen, with its rose-gar-

landed window, in his mind like a picture ;
and

the lines of the picture grew not less vivid witii

the progress of time.

CHAPTER VII.

Naomi's holiday.

MiDSUJiMER had come and gone, and it was

sultry August weather again, just a year after

the loss of tlie Dolphin ; and life in the minister's

house went smoothly on in its established course,

every day the exact image of its defunct brother,

yesterday. Joshua had been a little more watch-

ful of Oswald and Naomi in consequence of that

conversation witli Nicholas ^Yild
; and, perceiv-

ing notliing in the manner of either that passes
the bounds of friendly feeling, iiad refrained so

far from any overt interference. When the time

came he would be ready to speak and to act
;

but it seemed to him that the time had not come.

He was not going to offer his daughter to any
man

;
and to attempt to interrogate Oswald as to

his feelings or his intentions would be, in a man-

ner, to make such an offer. He had a hearty

liking for Oswald Pentreath, and he had confi-

dence in the young man's honor and principle.
The life of a man who lives in such a place as

Combhollow is tolerably open to inspection, and
no one had ever been alile to cliarge Oswald with

evil-doing. His pride, his SLi]j]josed meanness,
had been commented upon shaqjly eiiougli by
tiiose who knew him least, and wliose ideal squire
was a rollicking young man with plenty of money
to spend, and a leaning to getting tipsy in the

company of his inferiors. But those who liked

him least had no more to say than that he was
close- iisted and proud; and the few wiio knew
him well praised him warmly, and looked for-

ward to the day when he should rule in his fa-

ther's place.
Joshua Haggard, after duly considering these

things, held his peace.
"

1 will bide my time, Juditli," he said, \\\wn

his sister attacked him on tiie suliject. "I have

seen no love-making between my daugliter and
Mr. Pentreath."

"As if they'd let you see it I" exclaimed Ju-

dith. "There's plenty of time for sweetlieart-

ing behind your back. In the Wilderness of an

evening, when he brings her jilants with crack-

jaw names— such rubbish! not a flower among
'em equal to a marigold or a nasturtium—and
ferns (ferns was nobody's money when I was a

girl)
—do you suppose that isn't sweetheartiug?

And she seldom goes for an afternoon walk but

what she meets him."
"Combhollow isn't a large place,"' said Joshua.
" Of course not

;
and it's easy for young peo-

ple to make their plans and not miss each otiier."

"Jim is always witii his sister,"

"Y^es, and with his eyes on every bi-rd and

bush, and he running oft" to climb trees half his

time. I know that by the state of his clothes."
"

"I can trust my daughter," replied Joshua,
with a dignity that silenced his sister. "Naomi
will keep no secret from her father."

One evening early in this golden harvest month
the minister took his daughter aside, and ques-
tioned her about Oswald Pentreath.

"We have made a new friend within the last

year, Naomi," he began
— "a friend of whoiij..

you see rather more than I do. What do you
think of him ?"

The dark-fringed lids drooped over the thought-
ful eyes, and a deep crimson glowed on the oval

cheek.
" Y'ou mean Mr. Pentreath, father ?"

"Whom else should I mean, my dear? We
don't make many new friends. Tell me frankly
how von like him." '

"
Very much, father."

"That's a straight answer, at any rate. Has
he ever professed any thing more than fiiendship
for you

—such friendship as any well-bred man
mav naturally feel for a superior young woman?"

"Never!"
"And you think him good and true, Naomi?"
"Indeed I do. I should be very sorry if any

one thought otherwise of him."

"Why, my love? He is so little to us, that,

except for charity's sake, it could matter little

what people think of him."

"I should be sorry if any one thought ill of

him, because I know that he deserves peo]ile's

good word. I know how good he is. I know
how jiatient he is with his father—how glad he
would be to make things better for the tenants ;

how dearly he loves his absent brother
;
how kind

he is to all dumb things, and to Jim—and me."
" He has my good opinion, Naomi, and I am

glad to hear you speak well of him. But if ever

he should seek to be more than your fiiend—if

ever he were to change from friend to lover—you
would tell me, wouldn't you, my dear?"

"Y'es, father. I would not think of keeping
a secret from you. You are always first in my
thoughts."
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" There are some, doubtless, who would say
I do wrotig in allowing any friendship between

you anJ-Mr. Pentreatli, on account of the dis-

parity in your station. Rut, to my mind, a young
woman of higli princi])les and good education is

not the less a lady because her fatiier liapjiens to

keep a siiop ;
and althougli I can not boast sucli

a good old name as Fentreath, I tliink, by set-

ting mv good character against tlie S(iuire"s bad

repute, we may fairly balance the account."

After tliis understanding with liis daiigliter,

l\Ir. Haggard felt quite easy in his mind about

Oswald rentreath. He knew that Naomi iiad

the higiier and nobler nature
;

tiiat union with

her would be moral elevation for Oswald ; and
he thougiit it a small tiling that tlie convention-

alities should be outraged a little by tiie mar-

riage of the squire's son with a grocer's ilaugiiter.

Again, lie liad enjoyed so much respect and even

reverence from his fellow-men in Combhollow,
that he may naturally have fancied himself as

great a man as tlie squire. He knew that he

was better liked and trusted, and tliat in any
conflict beween the two powers he- coidd com-
mand a majority.
He had told his sister and his children tiiat

adventuie of Ids on the way to Penmoyle. Na-
omi had listened with interest, warmly approv-

ing lier fatlier's conduct to the waif. Juditli

had taken a chilling view of the whole thing, and
had opined tliat Joshua would live to repent his

benevolence.

"I never knew m^y lasting good to come of

mixing ones self up in other peo])le's lives," she

said, w itii conviction.
" You set 'em going riglit

for a little wliile, perhaps ;
but they're iiretty sure

to go wrong again as soon as your back's turned.

It's all very well to teach 'ein—of course tliat's

our duty; and no harm ever came of teaciiing,

if it doesn't always do good. But wlien a min-
ister goes beyond his sphere, and tampers with

the bodily wants of any idle vagabond he may
meet on his way, he's pretty sure to do mischief—at least that's my opinion."

"Fortunately for the poor, it is not an opinion
based upon the Gospel," replied Josluui.

"You don't find St. Paul going about the

world getting situations for young women, and

hampering iiiniseif with the exijeiise of their

clothing," retorted Jnditii. "He preached to

them. That was his mission, and he stuck to it."

Joshua took no trouble to defend his line of

conduct in this matter. He was so far lord of

himself and of his own life as to do what he

pleased on all occasions, without any explana-
tion of his motives. But when he came to pack
a parcel of materials for Cyntliia's clothing. Miss

Haggard, who had the drapery business under
her tiuimb, made herself as disagreeable as she

could by picking out the ugliest printed goods,
the coarsest calico, and flannel veiy little su]ieri-

or to that which siie dealt out to Sally for tiie

washing of stone floors.

"H" you must clothe pau])ers, clothe them

suitably," she remarked, as she bounced a piece
of hideous print upon the counter, the pattern an

ace of clubs on a dingy yellow ground.
"

I won't have yellow," said Joshua, decisive-

ly, recaihiig tiiat brown-and-yellow striped gown
in whicli the Miss Weblings had arrayed ids

profcffee.

"Nothing better to wear and wash," rcjiHed

Judith
;

" and slie'll want stuff that'll stand wear.

Servant- girls can't afford to choose things f<jr

prettiness. I sold a gown olf that ])iece to the

house-maid at the Grange."
"I'll choose for myself," said Joshua, inspect-

ing the shelves.

He selected two inoffensive patterns in a cool,

dean-looking lavender.

"That's one of the dearest pieces of goods
we've got in stock,'" objected Juditli.

"I want something that will stand wear,"re-

jilied Joshua. " Measure a gown off each of

those, while I look out sometiiing for Sundays."
"She can wear this on Sunday, and jilenty

good enough, while it's clean."

Joshua continued his examination of the shelves

without noticing this remark, and ])resently jaill-

ed out a jiiece of ])iinted stiilf— (piite a lady's

])atter!i
— white ground dotted with tiny pink

rose-buds, fresh and innocent-looking.
" You're not going to cut that piece, surely,

Joshua!" cried ids sister, horrified. "I've been

saving that for ISIiss Tremaiiie. She wanted

sometiiing neat and pretty for frocks for her

nieces."

"There'll be plenty left for Miss Tremaine's

nieces after I've taken off a frock for ("ynthia,"

replied j\lr. Haggard ;
and witliout another word

to his sister lie measured off the regulation quan-

tity, and then changed the liop-sack calico and
the coarse flannel for materials of fair and decent

fjuality. Then he looked into the drawers un-

der the counter, and chose a bonnet ribbon, and

packed all these things securely in stout brown

pa])er, for the Truro coach.
"

I can't think what's come to you, Joshua,

meddling with siuli fiddle-faddle," said Juditli,

discontentedly.
"I should have left it for yon to do, Judith,

if you had been disposed to do it with good
grace," answered Joshua, calmly.
He wrote the address upon the parcel, and

cariied it to the Truro coacii in his own hands,

and gave it into the guard's keei)ing, w illi special
instructions for its conveyance to I'eninoyle. He
experienced a mild thrill of lia))]>iuess after doing

this, such as a loving mother feels when she has

sent some gift to a child at sdiool.

Shortly after that confidential talk between

N«omi and her fatiier, Joshua llaggaid gave his

children a sununCr-day's outing, such as they had
been accustomed to enjoy once or twice in every
summer from their earliest childhood. It was a

sim])Ie and inexpensive treat enough, consisting
of a drive in the general dealer's tax -cart to

some distant town or village wliither his duties,

spiritual or tenijioral, or both combined, sum-
moned the minister and sho])- keeper. This

August the holiday was to be a drive to Rock-

mouth, where there were one or two small shop-

keejiers who took their supplies from Joshua, and
several families who derived their spiritual sus-

tenance from his lips, and who looked njion his

expounding of tiie Scriptures as one of tlie rarest

privileges of their lives.

To Jim these outings were jiarticiilarly delight-

ful
;

for while his father transacted his earthly

business, and then went from cottage to cottage

reading and exhorting, he and Naomi were free to

wander where they listed. ])rovided tliey arrived

at tlie inn at the time appointetl for the return

journey. Aunt Judith also was wont to relax
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lier S]iartaii scvoriiy on these occasions, and to

j)re|i:ire a liNeial li:i>kL't of inovisioiis ;
tliat cold

potato-pasty which the hoy h)ved, or perchance
a ])arsley-])ie

—a pie in which tender young chick-

ens nestled in a bed of parsley and cream, prefer-

able, in the mind of a West-conntryman, to all

the l)loated goose- livers of Strasbnrg in their

c-rockery ])ie-crust.

This tri]» to Rockmoiith had been talked of for

at least a fortnigiit befoie .Joshua could find a

leisure day; so it was scarcely wonderful that

the intended journey should be a fact familiar to

Oswald Pentreath as well as to inimerons other

members of Combhollow society
—

notably the

stout landlord of The First and Last, who lived

in his porch all summer-time, and coidd see jico-

jile's intentions through their open window s, if he

did not become possessed of tiieni in conversa-

tion.

The day came at last—glowing harvest weath-

er and a sky without a cloud—when Joshna felt

himself free to order Giay Dobbin to be harness-

ed in the cart. Off sped Jim to assist in the op-
eration of harnessing; which performance gave
rise to as many

" stand overs
"
and " come tips

"

in the little stable-yard as if a whole team of im-

patient thorough-breds had been getting on their

leather. But when Gray Dobbin came (uit into

the road, sleek and shining, "ith his dark mane

symmetrically combed and,glossy, his wliite hind

feet pure as newly-fallen snow, ribbons at his

ears, and an air of conscious jiritle in the carriage
of his firm bull neck, James felt that his care had
not been wasted, and the unnister approved.
Naomi came tii])])ing down the narrow stair-

case somewhat hurried and fluttered, for the trip
had at last been decided upon hastily, but all

aglow with beauty, in her cottage-bonnet
—a kind

of house or sentry-box, in which a woman shel-

tered herself in those days, and lived secluded

from the world, even while she took her walks
abroad — and lilac -muslin dress, starch.ed and
ironed by her own industrious hands. The cot-

tage-bonnet, of coarse Dunstable straw, was trim-

med with white ribbon and lined with pale piuJ^—such a bonnet as Eugenie Grandet wore when
she took that dismal morning walk with hyr fa-

ther
;
her petticoat was short enough to show the

neat narrow feet in white stockings and "low-

shoes;" her waist was short also; and a black-

silk scarf crossed over her breast and tied behind

completed her costume.
Her father contem])lated her approvingly." You and Dobbin have put on your best looks

this morning," he said.
"

I always wear my best bonnet when I go out
with you, father," answered Xaomi, meekly, but

blushing a little at the thonght that she had clier-

ished a vague idea of Oswald's appearance at the

last moment, asking permission to accompany
them on Heine the Hunter.

' He could not know that we were going this

morning," she told herself.

Naomi mounted to her seat in the cart, the

post of honor beside the driver. Jim and the

basket of provisions ocen]jied the back of the
vehicle

;
and that youth received numerous in-

junctions not to jog this, or spill that, or let the
cork out of the other, from Aimt Judith, who
came to the gate in her morning head-gear of

curl-jiapers to assist at the deiiarture.
"Sit np straight, and don't crease your scarf,

Naomi," she cried.
" There never was a better

bit of silk; and you'll have to be careful of that

innslin frock, if you mean to wear it next Sun-

day. Two starched frocks in a week woidd be

more extravagance than I could reconcile my
conscience to, even if you could; and you don't

get any more starch out of me this side of Mon-

day, remember."
With this injunction in her ears, Naomi left

home i)eliind her
;
but earth was too fair this day

for any one's mind to be worried by the thoiiglit

of a starched frock. AVhat is there between tlie

North and South Poles fairer than an English

landscape
— Devonshire lanes and commons,

woods and vales, Devonshire's coast and sea. in

the vivid August sunlight? Can any Alpine
grandeur, can all the glory and color of the trop-

ics, surpass this tender Engli>h beauty
—

beauty
that creeps into one's soul and makes one glad ;

beauty that melts the ice of frozen hearts, that

warms age into the exuberance of youth, that

bids the wanderer lay down bis bundle of cares,

his knapsack of periilexities, and rejoice because

the smishineMS so kind and earth so fair?

Naomi Avas in the humor for rejoicing this

morning, but her joy was very cjuiet. She sat

by her father's side in silence, and watched the

landscape dreamily, thinking of her lover. Her
lover? Yes, for she loved him. Yes, for she

believed that he loved her.

Joshua too was silent and had his own thoughts
this August morning. Gray Dobbin was qinet to

drive.or, in other words, required no driving what-

ever, but took his way steadily over familiar

roads, and ]ilodded cautiously down hills of ap-

Iialling steepness, and clambered np the same
liills cheerfully, as an aniiual that knew he had

been foaled in a hilly country and was contented

with his lot. So Joshua sat with the reins loose

in his left hand, and dreamed his dreams
;
and

the commons were golden w ith furze, and the

reapers were busy in the tawny corn-fields, and a

covey of partridges went whiiriiig upward every
here and there from the shelter of some hedge,
and the poppies gleamed scarlet amidst the wheat,
and the bindweed's white bells hung on every

hedge, and the traveler's-joy shed its aromatic

perfume on the air, and the orchards on hill-side

and in hollow were riuldy with ri]ieuing fruit, and
all sweet things that blossom late in the summer
were in perfection.
No sign of Heme the Hunter yet awhile,

though they had traveled half their journey, and
Dobl)in had stopped to have his mouth washed
out at the hamlet of Simondale, a handful of cot-

tages and a liattered old public-house at the feet

of two steep hills—a village in a \>h.

"He won't come to-day," thought Naomi,
with a sigh ;

and the holiday seemed not quite
so perfect as it might have been—not so perfect
as it was last year, when there was no such per-
son as Oswald Pentreath in her thoughts, and
the glory and beauty of the earth had no double

meaning.
Over another common and up and down more

hills, and then from a narrow road descending a

wooded steep, they see Kockmonth lying at their

feet—not a tourists' resort in those days, but an

obscure little fishing-village on a rockv shore.

There it lay
— the lonely cluster of thatched

cottages, the humlile jiatches of garden, tiie wells,

and pig-sties, and bee-hives, and hay-ricks, and
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straw- yards ;
the villnge fovfje ;

tlie cluircli,
|

standing aloof on a liill, looking down at tiie ,

abodes of its congregation ;
the squire's house— !

red-brick and spacious, set on a slo]ie of mead- '

o\v-laiid or ]>ark
—a little way otV, wiih its fiont

to the sea ; and, as the curve of tlie liay wiilened,
rose the rocky wall of the tall clilf, jirecipitous,

dangerous, yet not too steep for sheep to browse

u]ion its rugged breast.

"How lovely!" cried Naomi, siu-vcying ihat

rocky coast, with its wilti variety of crag and ]iin-

nacle. "Wouldn't you think tliey were castles,

father, over there—keeps and watch-towers ? I

can fancy men in armor firing their arrows down
into the valley, or keeping guard upon tliose bat-

tlemetits against enemies from the sea."
" How jolly nice it must be for smugglers on

such a coast as tliisl"' remaiked Jim. "
I'lenty

of caves to hide their plunder in, and those rocks

to climb when tliey want to siuvey their ground,
and to hoist signals upon—tar-barrels and such-

like. Where shall we have our diimer, fatlier?"

"I sha'n't have mucli time to waste upon din-

der, Jim," replied Mr. Haggard, indirteremly.
"You and Naomi had better take charge of tlie

basket, and settle it all between you."
"Oh, come, father, you must have your share

of the pasty. I saw Aunt Judith making it—she

happened to be in a particularly good temper, or

she woiddnt liave let me—and I know it's prime.
Such juicy steak, and lots of potato I Won't
the gravy gusli out when you ]nit your knife into

it, uide>s it's turned to jelly ! i\ly eye, ain't I

hungry !"

"Don't be so vulgar, Jim," remonstrated Na-

omi, with a depressing conviction that such a

young man as this would be no fitting brother-

in-law for young Squire rentreath. Since that

serious conversation with Iter father, she had

thought much of social differences and distinc-

tions, atid had told herself despondently that,

good and great as her father might be, there was
a wide gidf between her and Oswald I'entreath.

But, then. Love has a knack of spanning sucli

gulfs, and the good old story of King Cophetiia
and the begg.ir- maiden is always being acted

over agnin after some fashion or other.
"

I'll tell you a tiptop place for dinner, father,''

exclaimed Jim. "You see that rock yonder—
the tallest one, the shape of a castle— there's a

. grassy hollow just under it, facing the sea, quite
safe, for the cliff isn't half so stee]) there as it is

in other places ;
and the ferns grow there lovely,

and purple mosses, and red stone-crop just like

coral, and all sorts of things that Naomi's fond

of. Will yon come therewith us, father— it isn't

above a mile from the inn where Dobbin stops—and dig into tlie pasty before 3-ou begin yoiu-
business calls?'

Mr. Haggard looked at iiis watch meditatively.
He did not much affect these jjicinckings and ca-

rousings, but he was glad to oblige his cliildien

on such a day as this, which was a kind of an-

nual holiday, a rare occasion on which he went
out of his way a little to give them pleasure.
Dobbin had come at a good i)ace, so it was early

yet, not much past noontide, and the days were
still long.

"Very well, my dears," he said
;

"I'll come
and have some diinier with you, and then I'll

leave you to amuse yourselves among the rocks

while I go my rounds.".

Dobbin was safely installed in his stable at
The Traveler's Rest, a comfortable little inn just
at the bottom of the hill, and then Jim shouldered
the basket as if it had been a trifle, and trudged
sturdily on ahead, while Naomi and her father

followed at a more sober pace.
The path they trod was a wild and roman-

tic footway, a narrow ledge cut out of the cliff.

Below them shelved the stee[) craggy slope, rich

in the varied colors of wild flower and moss, with

lonely slicej) feeding here and there, or bound-

ing, chamois-like, from i)eak to peak. Far away
spread the summer sea, placid as an Italian lake,
and as lovely in hue.

"Isn't it" lovely, father?" cried Naomi. "I
always feel grateful to God for having given us
such a beautiful world when I come to Rock-
mouth."

" We ought to be grateful at all times and ini-

der all circtmistances, Naomi, even if om- lot had
been cast at the bottom of a coal-mine."

"Yes, I suppose so," sighed the girl; "but
gratitude comes easier to ]ieo])le who dwell

among lovely scenes. It must be hard work to

be grateful for life that is all misery."
Joshua had no answer. These problems in

man's existence were not easily to be solved.

"There is a better world, Naomi, wliere the
balance is adjusted," he said, after a pause."

I know, father. And if the unhappy peo])le
in wretched places can believe that, it must com-
fort them. But it must be difKcult for peojile
who have never known what it is to be haiJi)y on
earth to believe in the blissfulne<s of heaven."

They came to the castle rock, a sj)ot where
there was a break in the steej) wall of clifis, as

if some mammoth battering- train had made a
breach in the island's battlements; and here a

green cup -shaped valley o|ietied in the craggy
shore—a vale scattered with rocks and bowlders,

moss-grown and fern-eml)ellished.
" How sweet !" cried Naomi.
"Isn't it prime?' inqinred James, who had

arrived some minutes in advance of his compan-
ions, and had already unpacked the basket, or

"maund,"as he called it. "There's a pasty
for you, and cheese-cakes, and a big stone jar of

cider, and a coujile of tumblers, and jjlates, and
knives and prongs, and all coui])leto. Sit down,
father', that's yoin- jilace: and here's a little mossy
seat for Naomi, just as if it was made for ns."

Then came half an hour of real domestic har-

mony. Joshua and his children being himgry,
ami)le justice was done to the })asty and cheese-

cakes, and much commendation bestowed upon
Aunt Judith as the provider of the feast. It

seemed such a cm'ious thing to eat a meal with-

out that pragmatic presence
—without fear of be-

ing called to order tor the too free use of God's

creatures, in the shape of beefsteak and pie-
crust. Even Mr. Haggard, though he would
have been unwilling to own as much, enjoyed
this dinner on the castle rock, with the green

valley and the jasper sea spread out like a car-

pet at his feet, better than any meal he had ever

eaten in liis respectable parlor, where tliere was
no wider prospect than a glimpse of The First and

Last, and a backgroinul of wooded hill, seen

across the tops of the geraniums and doid)le

stocks that somewhat bounded one's view of the

outer world. To-day these picnickers seemed to

have a universe all to themselves.
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"

I feel just as if we had gone out somewhere
in a ship ami hmded on an unknown ishmd/'sjiid

Jim.
"

I wonder if we sliall meet any of tlie

natives hy-and-by, ar,d if they will scalp us?"

"1 think tliere is nothing in life so nice as a

picnic," exclaimed Naomi, "except having you
ail to ourselves, father. That is better than the

picnic.""
I wish you would stay with us all tlie after-

noon, fatlier, and tell us stories about foreign

countries," said Jim.
"That would not be doing my errand at Rock-

nioutli, James," answered tiie minister, pulling
out his big watch once more. "It's nearly two

o'clock, and we must start for home at six. I

must leave you, my dears. I trust Naomi to

you, James, remember. Be sure you lead her

into no dangerous places. You'd better not go

any farther along tiie cliff, but take a stroll across

the valley, and up the hill to those woods yon-
der. You'll find plenty of new ferns for your
wilderness up there, I dare say, Naomi."

"Don't be imcasy, father," replied James,

confidently; "I'll take care of her."

Jos^luia departed, tiioughtful of all that he had

to do, of his duties temporal and spiritual
—the

prices at which he coidd afford to sell tea and

sugar and other colonial produce; the bedrid-

den old men and women to whom he must ad-

minister counsel and consolation.

It was just the sleejiiest, goldenest hour of the

summer day. Naomi sat in her mossy hollow

under the ovei'hanging rock, with her head rest-

ing against the stone, and her eyes fixed dream-

ily on a silver-shining sail far away on the edge
of the sea.

"I could watch the sea and sky for hours on

such a day as this," she said, too deliciously idle

to look in the direction of the individual to whom
she addressed the remark.
"And I could be content to watch beside you,

or to swim such a sea to come to you," answered
a voice—not Jim's—close at iter side.

Tiie suddenness and the closeness startled her.

She turned white and then red.

"I'm afraid I frightened you," said Oswald,

apologetically.
He had come up from the valley, his footfall

noiseless on the soft mossy turf

"You did startle me a little," replied Naomi,
breathlessly, with a hot blush still staining her

cheek.

How should a country girl, unschooled in shams
of any kind, know how to hide her emotions?
"But you must have known that I shoidd

come," said Oswald, looking up at Jim, who had
climbed a loftier peak, and was taking a survey
of earth and ocean from about the most unsafe

footing he could find for himself
"How could I know! I thouglit perhaps

that you—"
faltered Naomi, jjlucking little tufts

of coral- tinted sea- moss fioin the crag at her

side.

"Did you think tJiat I could endure Comb-
hollow for a day without you, Jiaving the power
to follow you ? I knew all about your picnic,
but not when it was to be

;
and I made up my

mind to join you. I should have been here

earlier, only my father took it into his head to

want me this morning ;
and I was closeted in Ins

study, reading over leases to liim, for a couple
of hours. It was twelve o'clock when I went

out for my ride. I called at the shop as I pass-
ed, and the man told me you had come here
with your father : so I let Heme have his head
and bring me over to Rockmouth as fast as he
liked. I've left him at The Traveler's Rest."

"That's where Dobbin stays," said Naomi.
"
Yes, I saw him munching iiay in a dark old

stable. And how long are you going to stay
here, Naomi ?"

"Oh, ever so long! Jim and I are free till

six o'clock, and we are going fern-hunting."
"Never mind the ferns to-day. Let me take

you for a ramble along the beach."
"Is it safe ? Father told us not to go into any

dangerous jtlaces."

"It is quite safe. Do yon think I would lead

you into danger ? I know every l)it of this coast.

^Ye'll hunt sea-anemones instead of ferns
; they

are much more interesting."
"Sea -anemones?" cried Naomi, opening her

eyes.
She had some acquaintance with the tribe, but

did not know them by name.

"Yes; those lovely pink and white and green
and blue things, which nnciu'l their petals and

expand, and close again like living blossoms—the

roses and lilies in old Neptune's garden ;
animal

flowers, the naturalists call them. Let me intro-

duce you to them. Well go down to the beach.

You're not afraid to trust yourself to my care,
are you, Naomi ?"

Tiie noble dark eyes met his with a look that

was all truth and trustfulness. Faith, hope, and

charity were the three virtues that looked out
of Naomi's eyes

—infinite faith in the goodness
of others, infinite ]jity for the sorrows of others,
infinite hope in all things ptne and fur on earth

and in heaven.

Naomi looked down at the lieach, with shining

patches of wet yellow sand here and there, and
low rocks covered with many-colored sea-weed—
slippery, perilous rocks, no doubt, but very beau-
tiful in their biilliant coloring under that siunmer

sky. It would be nice to exjilore that beach, Na-
ond thought ; but at this moment her eye caught
the basket, which Jim had deposited in a sly cleft

of the rocks.

"You have had no luncheon, perhaps," she

said. "Wouldn't you like to try Aunt Judith's

pasty l)efore we go to look for those sea-flowers ?"
" Aunt Judith's pasty would be most apropos."
"I am so glad I" cried Naomi, delighted to

ndiHster to his wants.

She opened the basket and brought out the re-

mains of the pasty, and spiead a naj)kin on a

ledge of the crag, and made things quite com-
fortable, in picnicking fashion. There was some
cider left in the stone jar. She looked beyond
measure happy as she sat by Oswald's side while

he eat, and poured out the cider for him in a little

old-fashioned tumbler witli a foot. He enjoyed
this rustic meal vastly, but would not waste mucli

time upon eating.

"Come," he said, folding tlie napkin and put-

ting it back into the basket, "let us go after tlie

anemones."
"
May Jim come with us?" asked Naomi.

"Of course he may."
On looking roinid over land and sea, however,

tliere was no James to be seen. Naomi called,

but there was no answer.
"What a tiresome boy! And father was so
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anxious that he should not go into any danger-
ous places."" He's safe, depend upon it : boys alwavs are.

Notliing serious ever liap]iens to a hoy, no more
than it does to a cat. Hoys tumble tVoni ]il:ices

and tear tlieir clotiies, but nothing ever hurts

them."
"That's rather true about Jim," replied Nao-

mi. "He's always frightening ns someiiow or

other; but he never comes to any harm."
" Of course not. I tlare say we siiail find Iiim

on the beach."

Tlie beach seemed as lil<ely as any otiier ]ihice

for finding him ;
so Naomi assented, and they

went down the narrow path
—the slenderest foot-

way—and Naomi stepjied lightly from crag to

crag witli her hand in Oswaltls. It was like go-

ing to lieaven the reverse way. Her soul fiut-

tered and soared, and rose higher and iiigiier, as

her mortal frame descended the clitf.

How lovely it was on the beach—those smootii

shining sands, those treacherous rocks, slippery
and cruel and deceitful as the heart of man !

How lovely sea and sky, and tiie fertile earth

sloping uinvard fi'om tlie sands I How lovely to

live in such a world, and to feel as Naomi felt,

her hand still locked in Oswald's—jierhaps un-

awares—as they walked slowly along tlie sands,

pretending to look for sea-anemones in all those

still water-pools in the liollows of the rocks—dark-

ly shilling water, like black diamonds!

"Naomi,'' said Oswald, in a low voice, "how-
sweet it is to be alone with you!"
Naomi crimsoned at the speech, commonplace

as it was.

"\Ye are often alone—in the wilderness," she

said, shyly. "There's one, striped jiurple and
white. How pretty !" pointing to a creature in a

pool.
"1 dote upon the wilderness, "replied Oswald.

"But we are not often alone there; Jim is gen-

erally good enough to keep ns company. He is

a dear fellow
; but I would rather liave you all to

myself like this. Look round, Naomi
; except

for yonder wiiite sail we might be in some un-

known island of tlie Southern 8ea. Are you glad
that I found you to-day, Naomi ?

'

8he looked at him thoughtfully, gravely, with

those truthful eyes, and then answered, ticliber-

atelv,

""Yes."
" The day is sweeter to you because we spend

it together?"
" Yes. You are the only friend I have in

Combhollow—the only friend who seems to un-
derstand all I think and feel and hope. I have
otiier friends, of course— people I like; only

they seem far otf compared with you."" Does that mean love, Naomi?"
"I do not know," she answered, with droop-

ing eyelids.
•'rell me that it does, Naomi, and make me

the happiest c)f men. I have waited for an hour
like this—solitude calm as this—to tell you all I

feel, to show you my heart. It has been yours
for a long while, dear. You have made my life

happy ; you have given me hopes and dreams I

never had before. You reprove me sometimes
for my willingness to live what you call a pur-

poseless life at Combhollow. My darling, I have
no purpose in life but to live ha])pily wiili you;
no ambition except to win yo\i for my wife."

"A very poor ambition," she answered, with
a grave, sweet smile, "and jierliaps a foolish one.
I will not say that I am surprised, Oswald," lift-

ing her eyes shyly to his earnest face— "
I will

not say that I did not think you—cared for me.
I have thoiigiit it lately, and" thouglit of it very
seriously ; but my mind is not clear. I am not
sure that it is for your welfare or mine that I

should let you speak to me of love
;

that I shoidd
ever be any nearer to yon than I am now, as

your faithful and true friend."
"

l\Iy gentle sermonizer," exclaimed Oswald,

contemplating her with admiring eyes, and steal-

ing his arm round her waist,
" and why these

douhts?"
" We arc not of the same rank in life

; we are

very far apart. What would be said in Comb-
hollow if yon should marry a grocer's daughter?"

"
Wiiy, I suppose the verdict of tiie majority

would be tiiat 1 liad married tlie prettiest girl in

the ])lace," he answered, lightly."
Oil, Oswald, please be serious ! I know tiiat

jjcople would say hard and bitter things. They
would say you liad lowered yourself by such a

marriage : that father had set a trap for you.
And you yourself would be sorry after a little

while. How would you like to have Aimt Judith

for your aunt, and to know that your father-in-

law was standing behind a counter ?"

"I will put n\) with the counter and Aunt Ju-
dith for your sake."

" Why slionhl you make such a sacrifice when

you miglit marry a lady ?"
"

I liave seen no better lady than you, Naomi,
and I will have no other lady for my wife. I

respect your father as much as if he were a hisii-

op, and shall never blush for my alliance witli

him. I sujipose I am a republican at heart
;

fur

I liave no idea that the fact of a man keeping a

shop makes him my inferior. There is no huck-
ster living that will haggle longer or make a

closer bargain than my father when he has a

farm to let. Is he less a trader because liis stock

in trade is the soil ? He is so much the loss to

he honored for its possession that it came to him
from his fatliei', instead of being the fruit of his

own industry.''" That is the way a great many people talk,

and very few jieojile think," answered Naomi,
thoughtfully.

"
I am one who think as I speak. Come,

love, let us not argue social (piestions. I want
an answer to a question that touches ns nearer.

I love you with all my heart, Naomi : I want yon
for my wife ;

I recognize no social ditference be-

tween us. I shall be as proud to win you as if

you were tlie daughter of a duke. I shall feel as

triumjihant on our wedding-day as if yon were a

princess of the land, and our marriage set all the

chnrch-bells in this island ringing. Answer me,
dearest. I give yon true and ardent love; have

yon nothing to give me in return ?''

"I will not answer lightly," said Naomi, grave
to sadness. "Think how awful a question you
wish me to answer. All our lives to come de-

pend upon our wisdom in this matter. We must

not decide thoughtlessly, either you or I. And
I am afraid you are thoughtless in most things,

Oswald," she added, looking up at his smiling
face.

"I do not think love and thought are very
close allies, Naomi. I love you too well to ana-
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lyze niy feelings or iirgue about my love ;
ami I

tliiiik if yoii loved me ever so little \oii would lie

less disposed to iiiake <litlieidties."
" Do yoii feel tliat yon will love me all your

life, Oswald ? that this faiiey of yours will not

wear out ? tiiat, if 1 were to be your wife, the day
would never eome when yon would re^^ret your

ilioiee, wiien you woidd feel that you miglit have

chosen more wisely ?"

"That day woidd never come, Naomi: my
heart answers for that. Come, love, have we not

seen enough of eaeh other to be very sure of our

own feelings ? I have known you a year, dear-

est. It is no sudden fancy which I miscall love.

My affection for you began as friendship, grave
and sweet and tran(iuil, and slowly ripened into

love. Have 1 not the right to answer boldly for

such a love as this? We have bared our iiearts

to eaeh other, we Jiave no secrets from each oth-

er, we have knelt side by side and prayed togeth-

er, we have been as familiar as if we were of the

same iiousehold. Can you fear change or decay
in a love that has so ripened ? Iiuleed, my dear-

est, there is no need for fear."

Naomi had made up her mind to be very se-

rious— very firm—whenever this question came
to be argued ;

to yield oidy on conviction, and to

be very slow^ to be convinced. But she felt her

re;isoning powers beginning to fail her. Sincer-

ity was written on Oswald's brow, truth shone

in his eyes, and she loved him—loved him with

all the trustfulness and liopefulness of first love.

How should slie argue in such a case?
" Answer me, Naomi

;
tell me that I have not

fooled myself with baseless hopes—that you give
me love for love?"

'•
I w ill answer nothing for myself," she re-

plied, releasing herself from his arm; "my fa-

ther shall decide for ns. He shall choose."

"That's a cold answer to give a lover," said

Oswald, offended.

"It is for life," she answered. "I will not

answer lightly ;
I w ill not trust myself to decide."

" If you loved me, Naomi, you would not let

any one else decide my fate."

"If you think that I do not love you, put mc
out of your thoughts," she answered, with a little

touch of dignity. She w as thinking more of iiis

future hajipiness than her own. Would it not be

ineflable liliss to be his, to belong to him as his

servant, his bond slave?—how much more as his

equal companion and helpmeet I

"You are cold-hearted and cruel."
"
No, Oswald, I am tryirig to be wise. I think

my father will answer as you wish, but he will

not answer raslily. If he did not think it for

your welfare that we should he married, he would

say no, although he might think it was for my
happiness."

"It is hard to hiive to deal with such good
people. Any other girl than you would have an-

swered differently."
"How woidd slie have answered ?" asked Na-

omi.

"Silently, perhaps. Siie would have looked

up in my face, and our lips woidd have met and
sealed the bond between us. Our first kiss would
have meant for ever and ever. Siie would not

have preached me a sermon about social differ-

ences and my future welfare," said Oswald, an-

gered by his sweetheart's measured rejilies.

He bad made uj) his mind that he had but to

speak the word, and she would put her hand in

his, and accept her fate as submissively as Esther
received tlie crown, or Ruth gave herself to Boaz.

He was quite willing to sacrifice all social dis-

tinctions and descend to tiie level of Josliua Hag-
garil's family, but he ex])ected that sacrifice to be

regarded in some wise as a favor.

They walked on slowly and in silence for a lit-

tle while, and there was no more talk of the sea-

anemones. Naomi looked at the shining pools

among tlie rocks with eyes that saw not
;
Oswald

gazed steadily seaward.

He got the better of his angry feelings after a

little while, and was ashamed of his ill-temper."
Forgive me, Naomi, for my ungraciousness,"

he said.
"

I know that you are one of the no-
blest of women

;
but tliere is a leaven of selfish-

ness in man that makes him impatient of iiigh

]ninciples wiien they oppose the tide of his ])as-

sion. You are good and unselfish and true, and

strong as a rock. You are not like Byron's
women, Naomi. They are love incarnate

; ready
to sacrifice themselves or tlieir lover at the sluine

of love. They look neitlier backward nor for-

ward
; witli them liie ])resent is infinite and eter-

nal, and the jjiesent is love. They are gloriously

hap])y for a little while; then come despair and

ruin, and they die untimely, broken-hearted.

They are not made

" '

Through years or moons the inner weight to bear,
Whichcoider hearts endure till they are laid

By age iu earth.'
''

"Do you want me to be like that?" asked

Naomi. "It seems a hard destiny."

"No, Naomi
;
but I wish you had less thought-

fulness and more feeling."

"You have not sounded the depths of my
heart," she answered, with her grave smile.

"No, because you keep its treasures too close-

ly guarded. Come, dearest, only tell me that

you love me, and I will be satisfied."
" And yon will abide by my father's decision ?"

"Yes, Vor I can not believe he would be so

cruel as to part us."

"Then I will tell you the truth. I love you
with all my heart. You have changed all things

in my life. I used to have great thoughts of do-

ing some good work, far away, among heathen

children in strange, benighted lands. They are

all gone now. I have no thought— except love

and duty to mv father—that does not belong to

yon."
"Bless you, Naomi, for that sweet confession.

I fear nothing now. Your father would have

parted ns long ago if be had meant to part ns

ever. I am content to abide his decision
;
but I

wanted the assurance of love from vour own dear

lips."

Cheered by this assurance, Oswald was very

happy for the" rest of that summer afternoon, and

the tranquil radiance in Naomi's eyes told of an

equal, and perhaps a deeper, joy. They wander-

ed on that blight shore, and made believe to be

interested in tlie study of natural history; but

their talk drifted away from jelly-fish and sea-

weeds and rosy-shining shells to vague specula-
tions about their own futu're—Oswald talking of

what he would do for ComblioUow by-and-by
when the squire should sleep witli his forefathers,

and how his brother Arnold would come back

and live witii them, and how Naomi should build
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a new ch;i]iel for lier fatlier and :i school for lier

own little Hock, and the grocery hiisiiiess should

be handed over to Jim and Aunt .Jndiiii, and

Joshua should have more leisure for his duties as

preacher and teacher.

'"And you will never he asliained of your i\Ieth-

odist wife and yoiu- Methodist father-in-law, Os-

wald tasked Naomi, anxiously.

''Never, dearest. Shall I scorn the light he-

cause it shines fr(jin a lamp of a ditVerent fusli-

ion from that the State prescribes? Who knows
that I shall not turn JMethodist myselfsome day?
I have learned more of the Gospel in your father's

]>arlor than I ever learned before I came among
you, and have been more moved by his sermons

tlian by the sleejjy doctrinal treatises our good
vicar gives us—a weak dilution of Tillotson or

Blair."

The westering sini warned them tliat it was
time to look for James, and to think of getting
back to The Traveler's Rest, where they were to

meet Joshua after his labors. Oswald looked

at a large white-faced watch that had iielonged
to his mother, and was not the most reliable of

time-keepers. It was a quarter to five
;
so they

walked slowly back to the point at which they
had descended, and climlied the devious way to

the castle rock, where they had the satisfaction

of finding James seated at the base of the crag,
with the basket, between his knees, devouring
the remains of the pasty." Where have you been liiding yourself all the

afrernoon, Jim?" asked Naomi.

'Ah, I dare say! a deal you've looked for

me. Wliere have you been all tiie afternoon ?

down on the beach making a regidar panorama
of yourselves. You didn't know any body was

looking, did you ? You didn't know I was on
the top of the cliff all the time enjoying the view.

Never mind. Naomi, I forgive yon."" We've had a very happy afternoon, Jim, and
Naomi has promised to he my wife— with her

father's consent."

Jim clajiped his hands, and performed a kind

of war-dance on the little bit of sunburned sward
at the foot of tiie crag.

"I'm so glad," he said.
" Of course, I saw

wliat was Coming—at least, I saw that you and
Naomi were getting very fond of each other, and

thought you were the right sort, and wouldn't be

ashamed to maiiy a grocer's daughter if you
loved her dearly

— like Caroline in the song, who
married the sailor bold."

,
And Jim began, with strong Devonian twang,

to sing the opening verse of a popular ballad—
" CaroZm^ was a uobleraan's daughter."

Oswald was too deep in love just now to be

struck by the itlea that this wonkl be rather an
inconvenient brother-in-law

;
and perhaps Jim

was not much more vulgar than boyhood is in

general.

They went back to the village of Rockmoulh
through the valley, instead of taking the narrow

path on the clifl', antl there was some loitering i)y

the way to dig fern-roots from the interstices of

a low stone wall. It was a ]ileasant sauntering

walk; i)\tt they contrived to reach The 'travel-

er's Rest just as the clock struck six. Dobbin
was harnessed, and standing patiently before the

door. Joshua Haggard sat in the porch talking
to a little group of men.

He showed some surprise at seeing Oswald
with his cliildren, but greeted him with hearty
friendliness. Jim st(jwed away the cijiptv bas-

ket, Naomi took her se:U in the chaise-cart with-
out loss of time. Heme the Hunter was brought
out of his stable, and the little party started on
the return journey. Heme curveting beside the
near wheel of the cart, while his master talked to

Naomi and her father.

What a delightful homeward drive lliat was,
by hill and dale, across those wide, rippling
commons, where the yellow gorse looked jiale in

the twilight ; past those deep and silent valleys,
wliere a lonely homestead here and there made
the solitude seem more intense; through ham-
lets that luul a sleepy look ahead}-, as if half

their little world had gone to bed! And by-and-
by the full round harvest -moon rose yonder
above the .sea, and steeped all this fair world in

gloiy.

Something in that mooidight S))lend(n- moved
Oswald—as natiue's deejiest beauties are ajit to

move hearts that love— and he leaned over to

Naomi and clasped iier hand
;
and in that hand-

clasp it seemed to both as if they locked their

lives forever.

Oswald had an interview with Joshua Haggard
next day, and pleaded his cause with warmth
and generous feeling, to which Naomi's father

responded with perfect frankness.

"I am not too proud to confess that I am
jirond of your choice,'" he said. ''I kno^v it is

out of the beaten track for the son of a land-

owner—a man of old family
—to marry a trades-

man's daughter. If I were a wholesale tiader

in the city of London, and had made a million

of money, it wouhl be a different thing. I know
that hard things will be said of such a marriage,
and that there are ]ieo]i]e who will slight your
wife if you are not wise enough to ke.cp her out

of their way. I know all this, Jlr. I'entrealh
;

and yet. knowing also that here are two fresh,

unsullied young hearts cleaving to each other

naturally, like twin hazel-nuts in the same shell,

I can not bring myself to study the world's opin-

ion, and to withhold my consent to your nmr-

riage with my daughter."
"I knew you would not!" cried Oswald, im-

pettiously.
"AH I ask—and that I insist upon— is that

tliis marriage shall not be entered upon rashly;
that you shall have ample time to know your
own mind, to weigh the consenuences of such an

act, to make sure against the possibility of re-

pentance. You are both young
—Naomi only

on the threshold of womanhood. Give me your

promise that you will think no more of marriage
for the next two years ;

that in all your com-
munion with my daughter you will keep within

the boinids of a sober friendship; that there

shall be no foolish love-talk between you. And
if at the end of those two years your heart still

inclines to her, if you still "believe that it will be

for the happiness of both that you should jnar-

ry, I will freely give my blessing on y<nir union,

and feel that I have wronged no man."
"Those are somewhat hard conditions. Mr.

Haggard," said Oswald, reduced from rai)ture to

disappointment. "You will smely allow me to

be considered Naomi's affianced husband during
these two years of jirobation?"
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' Kot so, Mr. Pentreaili. You will lie uclconie

here as tlie friend of the household
;
but I will

siii'.ction no engagement between you and my
daughter till the end of tiie time 1 liave named.
1 ask oidy for your promise tliat yon will be Na-
omi's friend, antl not her lover. 1 tliink I can

trust you : 1 know that I can trust my daughter."
"1 would submit to the hardest conditions

rather than be parted from Naomi," replied Os-

wald, after a pause ; '"and I know that slie will

obey you, however hard your decree. It must
be so, then, I sujijiose, Mv. Haggard. I will say
no word to Naomi tiial a household friend migiit

not say ;
I will forbear from all talk of our fut-

ure
;

I wull give her reverence and honor, and

keep all sweeter thougiits and hopes locked in

my heart."
"
Tiicre is my hand upon it, Oswald," said

Joshua, calling the squire's son by his Ciiristian

name for the first time. "You sliall be like a

son of the house henceforward. And now let

me ask you a question : Has your father any
idea of your attachment to Naomi?''
"He knows tliat I have spent many an even-

ing in your house—I have never kept that a se-

cret from him—and I tinnk, from certain hints

and innuendoes of ids, that lie has suspected the

nature of the attraction that has drawn me here

so often. I do not believe that he would enter-

tain any strong objection to my marriage with

Naomi
;
and if lie did ol»ject, I should refuse to

submit to his arbitration in tins matter. He has

not been so tender a father that I should sacri-

fice my inclination to his whims."
"

lie is your father," said Joshua, "and yon
are bound to obey him."

"
Yes, in all right things. But I do not think

that he will oppose any hiuderance to my free

clioice of a wife, so long as I choose one who
has been carefully brought np, and who will not

squander the money' he has scraped together."

CHAPTER VIII.

TIIE SQUIRE MAKES A BARGAIN.

A^"OTI^ER year had gone in gentle tranquillity—a year marked by no shadow of trouble, doubt,
or dissension in Joshua Haggard's honsehold.

Oswald had been true to his ])romise, and had
held religiously to his jirescribed position as a

friend of the family. The simple, nneventfid life

had glided on in its allotted course : the tea-

drinkings in the parlor; Aunt Juditli's lectures

on the economics and duties of existence; daw-

dling evenings in the wilderness, in wliieii nothing

progressed but the gray-worsted stocking on Na-
omi's shining needles, which, being only taken off

to give ])lace to another stocking of exactly the

same shape and color, seemed to Oswald a fair

type of eternity ;
the Scripture-reading and ex-

hortation at even-tide
;
the homely suppers and

friendly partings with Naomi and her father at

the little wooden gate—placid, monotonous joys,
which liad not yet begtm to pall u])on Oswald
Pentreath. If there had been any hoUowness in

Joshua's life, any shams to be discovered in his

household, familiarity would have vulgarized this

quiet home circle
;
but all here was good and true.

Even Aunt JuditJi, though far from ])leasant, was
at this stage of her existence transparent as the

daylight. There were no skeletons in cupboards
for the stranger to stumble upon unawares, no
domestic dust-holes to reveal themselves to the

disgusted explorer.

"Very quiet and ])eaceful and passionless was
this courtship which was no courtship, and yet
meant as much to the two actors in the little

comedy as if they had been lovers of the most ro-

mantic type, and had never opened their mouths
save to pour forth a torrent of sentimentality.
No cloistered nun was ever truer to her vow than
Naomi to the promise she had made her father

that there should be no talk of love or marriage
between her and Oswald during this lime of pro-
bation

;
and Oswald, although given to occasional

little gusts of rebellion, was fain to submit and to

accept his position with a good grace."
I am like a sliop boy in your father's employ-

ment," he said.
" Jf 1 behave pretty well dining

my apjirenticeship, and keep my fingers off the

sugar and figs, and refrain from extracting odd

sixpences out of the till, I am to be taken as a

partner when I am out of my time. I am on
trial : isn't that it, Naomi ?"

"It is your future hapjiiness that is on trial,

Oswald. If you can be constant to friendship

you will be constant to—"

"Hush!" cried the young man, putting his

hand upon her lips. "The forbidden word was

nearly out."

Naomi blushed and hastened the flight of her

knitting-needles, while Oswald laughed heartily
at his small joke.

They were innocently happy together in these

fair summer days, like children in ignorance of

all the world outside the narrow circle of their

individual lives, with not one thought or desire

hidden from each other, and finding it as natural

to be together, to thiid; together, to ho]ie together,
and to dream together, as if they had been a new
Ferdinand and iMiranda, and this quiet nook,

CombhoUow, an enchanted island.

With Jim for their companion, they wandered
in the squire's ^\ ood and park, and Heme had

easy dreamy days in his loo^e-bo.x, wliere he stood

with his head hanging down as if lie had done
with tlie world, and hud not strength left in him
for another mile; while Oswald taught Naomi
how to use her pencil in copying lop-sided old

elms with yawning chasms in their trunks, or a

little bit of rugged baid; clothed with ferns and

bright with fox-gloves. Her intense love of nature

made art easy to her.

It is not to be supjiosed that the life of Mv.

Haggard's daughter was given over altogether to

a blissfid idleness such as this—to dreamy after-

noons in the wood, to the cultivation of Nature's

wildliugs in her wilderness, and to primitive ef-

forts with a lead-])encil. She was up at five oit

these summer mornings, and hel]jed Sally in the

performance of her house-cleaning till breakfost-

time. It was Naomi who arranged the parlors
and polished the old mahogany tables and bureaus,
and brightened all the brass-work, and kept every
bit of old Ciielsea or Battersea ware fiee from
dust and stain. Tliat tall, straight figure of hers

was none the worse for assiduous table-rubbing,
which widened her chest and gave lissomness to

her limbs
;
and her clear, pale complexion was

all the l)etter for early hours and an active life.

The flower-])ots were in Naomi's care, and a with-

ered leaf on fuclisia or geranium (fuchsias were
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new ill tliose days, nnd esteemed highly by flori-

culturists) woukl liave been a kind of disgrace.

Slie stai'ched and ironed all the muslin curtains,
and Aunt Judith's idea of gentility demanded a

great deal of decorative drai)erv in starched mus-
lin.

The house-linen was also in Naomi's cliarge,

and many a modern iiousekeei)er who gives tiiir-

ty or forty guineas for a dinner-dress might blush

on comparing her linen -closet with that roomy
lavender -scented repository at the head of the

staircase where Naomi kejjt her glistening table-

cloths and Irish-linen sheets and jjillow-cases, all

neatly nmrked by her own hands and laid in or-

derly piles along the broad oak shelves. Naomi
had the care of her father's and brother's ward-

robes, and kept every thing in neat rejiair, taking
as much ])ains with a ditlicidt job of darning as

a young lady of the present day would devote

to an elaborate achievement in point Turque or

point da Venise. Naomi maile her own dresses,
which were not nselessly mimerous, and occa-

sioinilly confectioned some decorative article fiu'

Aunt Judith, who required to be propitiated with

an industrious effort of that kind now and liien.

It will be seen, therefore, that when Mr. Hag-
gard's daughter enjoyed the sweets of Arcadian

leisure, she had fairly earned the i)ri\ilege of

illness. No unhemmed duster cried out against

her, no buttonless shirt, lurking in drawer or

wardrobe, bore witness to her neglect. Life

smiled at her with its serenest smile, and no ac-

cusing twinge of conscience reminded her of a

forgotten duty.
Whether the squire had known of his son's at-

tachment to the Dissenter's daughter from the

time when Oswald's visits to the Haggards be-

came frequent, or whether the fact revealed itself

to him suddenly this summer through the gos-

sip of Combhollow, would be difficult to decide.

The squire was a gentleman wlio could be as

blind as a mole wiien it pleased him, or as shaip-

sighted as a ferret if sharp-sightedness suited his

purpose. On this occasion he played the mole
and jnetended to know nothing, until one mid-
sunnner day, when he ])ounced upon his son at

diinier-time with a sudden charge.

"So, sir, you have been deceiving me," he ex-

claimed. "Yon have taken advantage of the

liberty I give you to form low acquaintance."" What do you mean by low acquaintance ?"

asked Oswald, tin'iiing pale. "I associate with

none who can be called by that name."
"
Wlnit, sir! are you not hail-fellow-well-met

with that grocer Haggard ?"

"I thought you professed republican senti-

ments, sir, and despised the petty ditlerences of

social rank."
" So I do, when a duke undersells me by let-

ting his land at so low a rate that mine will

hardly bring me three per cent.
;

but I don't

want my son and heir to keep company with

counter-jinnpers. Trade is an honorable calling,
I'm republican enough to admit that

;
but this

friend of yoiu's is a Jack-of-all-trades, and deals

in fire-and-brimstone on Sundays. 1 nn'ght for-

give him for being a grocer, but I can't forgive
him for being a canting, hyjiocritical knave."

"
Why should you call him that? You don't

know him
;
and you, you have no religion at all,

can not be prejudiced against him because he is

a Dissenter."

"I call him canter and hypocrite because he
trades on his jjiety, and sells his tea and sugar
and candles faster liian any other tradesman on
the strength of his Sunday ranting."

Oswald kejjt his temper with an effort. Abuse
of Joshua Haggard was more than a man who
loved Naomi cmdd meekly bear.

"1 happen to know Mr. Haggard thoroughly,"
he said, "and I know that he is honest as a
trader and earnest as a preacher ;

that i)iety with
him is no sham put on to serve a purpose; that
in the old days, when persecution was the re-

ward of faith, he would have testified to his be-

lief at the stake. Yes, sir, this iiomely village

shoji- keeper is of the stuff that martyrs are
made of"
"1 wish there were any ])robability of the

wear and tear of this stuff lieing roughly tested,"
retorted the squire.

" These l^issenters are very
fond of howling about fire-and-brimstone in a
remote and shadowy future. I should like to

see them brought face to face with a i)ile
of blaz-

ing fagots in the present. However, this is wide
of the purpose, young gentleman. I want to

know what you mean by courting this Jlethod-

ist's daughter."
"What cotn'tship generally means, sir— the

prelude to marriage."

"What, you, Oswald Pentreath, seriously in-

tend to marry a grocer's daughter ?"

"Certainly, my dear father, if she will have
me. I think you should be flattered that your
son shows himself so apt a disciide ofyour gospel
of liberty."
The squiie, who had lived through that all-up-

rooting wiiirlwind in history, the French Revo-

lution, had often preached second-hand I\Iarat

and Danton to his son, to say nothing of second-

hand Wilkes. But he was not prei)ared to have

his opinions cast back in his teeth after this prac-
tical fashion.

"Then you mean to marry tliis girl ?"' he said.

"I do, sir. 1 shall be sorry if my marriage
offends you ;

but as it is a matter which involves

the happiness of my life, you inust not be angry
if I ciioose for myself."
"A pretty choice for a gentleman's son I" ex-

claimed the s(|nire.

"Stqjposing it wore a bad choice, which I

deny, -what opportimilies have I had for making
a better? You have chosen to live your own
life—you have shut yourself up in this house and
isolated yourself from your fellow -men. You
have kept me so conqilete a i)auper, tiiat I could

not venture to make a friend in my own station

lest I should be put to open shame some day on

account of my empty pockets. I have accepted
the life patiently enough. I have assumed a

pride that I never felt, to save myself from hu-

miliation. I have fenced myself roimd with a

dogged reserve, to escape the degradation of be-

ing i)atronized by men who are my inferiors in

all but ]nn'se."" How much money can this parson of yours

give his daughter?" asked the s(piire, suddenly

changing his iu)te.

"That is a question 1 have never thought of

asking."

"Humph I" muttered the aggravated father.
" You ought to Inive been a prince in a fairy tale.

You've about as much sense as that young man
who picked up the glass slipiier,

and offered to
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marry the first woman who could get her foot

into it. Now, hark ye, sir! If Joshua Hag-
gard i-an give Iiis daughter five thousand jxiunds
on lier \vediling-thiy

—no settlements or rubljisli

of tliat SDrt, mind yuu
—
you can marry her with-

out let or liinderance from me, and you can bring
her home here. One young woman won't make
much diHerence in the housekeeping, I suppose,
for the first year or so."

"I don't knownhout the five thousand pounds,"

replied Oswald, '"but I thank you for the friend-

liness of your ofi'er. I l)elieve Mr. Haggard has

saved money ;
but I should not like him to think

I had any expectation of gain in proposing for

his daughter."
He told his father of his promise to Joshua,

and uiuler what conditions he was received in the

minister's household.
j

"1 have another year to serve before my ap-

prcnticesliip is finished," he said. "I shall give

you proper notice of my marriage, you may be

assured."

"That's dutiful
;
but be sure you don't marry

witliout a dowry. A few thousand pounds spent
on improvements, as the leases run out, would

laise our rents five-and-twenty per cent. As far

US my inclination goes, I'd as lief you married

the grocer's daughter as the finest lady in the land,

or liefer. I want no fine lady here to waste and

squander, to find fault with the old -fasliioned

furniture, and quarrel with the old servants, and

spend a fortune on new-fangled flowers with Lat-

in names, as some do."

Oswald was deeply gratefid for thus much favor
;

and father and son spent the rest of the evening
in the friendliest manner, the old squire prosing
about his estate, the rents he got as against the

rents he ought to get, leases that were nearly run

out, and leases that had a long time to run
;
but

not by one word did he hint at money saved -and

invested.

"I sometimes wonder what becomes of your
rental, father,

"
said Oswald. ' ' We seem to spend

so little, and yet you never have any money."
"Ah," groaned the squire, "I was a fool in

my time; I've had to pay for my folly. And you
don't suppose that a house like this is kept up for

nothing—servants to p.ay, two horses in the sta-

ble; and we all eat and drink, remember."
"I should have thought four hundred a year

would i)ay for every thing."
"Should you':'" cried the squire, ironically.

"You know no more of figures than a baby.
Wait till I am under the sod, and see how far

four hundred a year will go in a barrack of a house

like this."

"But the empty rooms don't eat and drink,

father, if we do."

"I can't argue with a fool," cried the squire,

testily.

Oswald was very glad to have got over the

revelation of his engagement to Naomi so easily.

That couditiDU about a dowry was something of

a stnmbling-lilock ;
hut he felt assured that Joshua

did not mean his daughter to be portioidess, and
there was plenty of time for all business-like dis-

cussion, lie felt happier in his wooing after that

talk with his fither—more at ease with Naomi,
better satisfied with himself.

The squire was a practical man, and having
made up his mind iqion a subject, was not slow

in putting his ideas into action. Three days after

having come to an understanding with his son,
the old man presented himself at Joshua Hag-
gard's front door in the drowsy afternoon. Sally,
the maid of all work, started back as if she had
seen a vision on opening the door to that formi-

dable visitoi'. She had just sense enough to ush-

er Mr. I'entreatli into the best jiarlor, and just

strength enough to totter to the opposite room,
where Naomi sat at her ))lain sewing. There was
a drizzling rain falling from the dull gray sky.
and no possibility of Arcadian rambles on this j'ai--

ticular afternoon. Jim was in the shop, being in-

ducted into the mysteries of stock-taking.
"It's tliescjuire," gasped Sally, "and he wants

to see your father."

Naomi grew pale at the annoimcement. Os-
wald had told her nothing about that talk with
his father, the squire's condition about the dowry
being a hinderance to any such confidence. Nao-
mi thought that the squire had come to remon-
strate. This happy year that was nearly ended
was to be the beginning and end of her delight.

Some crushing stroke was about to fall, annihila-

ting love and hapj)iness. No one had a good word
for the squire, and she could only think of him
as a tyrant and an enemy.

She opened the door of communication with

the shop." You are wanted, father. Mr. Pentreath has

called to see you," she said, faintly.
"Tell him I shall come in to tea."

"It's not Oswald, father; it's old Mr. Pent-
reath."

"What, the squire! Then I must come at

once. You'd better do no more till 1 come back,
Jim

; you'll only get things in a muddle."

And Jim, iiothing loath to be released fi-om his

labors, shut the big account-book with a slam,

jumped otf his high stool, and came, whistling,

out of the counting-house, a little railed-in pen at

the end of the shop.
"I'll wash my hands and come to the squire

directly, Naomi," said Joshua; and then, seeing
the girl's pale face, he sto]3ped to pat her gently
on the shoulder. "Don't be frightened, my
dear; the squire can do us no luuin. We have

been honest and striiiglitforward throughout."
"I feel as if he had come to end my dream,

father."

"Life is something more than a dream, Nao-
mi

;
and a good woman's ha]ipiness is not to be

blown away by the breath of a bad man."
He went out to the back premises to wash his

hands; and then, in no wise discomposed bj' liis

visitor's importance, made his appearance in the

parlor, where the squire was peering at the fly-

leaf of the family Bible on which Joshua's mar-

riage and the birth of his two children were re-

corded. Mr. Pentreath, who knew the names
and histories of his neighbors for forty miles

round Combhollow, was pleased to see that Nao-
mi's mother had been a Penrose—a name which

implied the probability of a dowry, the Penroses

being wealthy farmers on the other side of Rock-

mouth.
He greeted the minister with unusual aftability.

"I hope I didn't disturb you in your business

occupations, Mr. Haggard," he began, graciously.
"I have wished to call upon you for ever so

long ;
but I am a busy man myself, as I dare say

you know—my own steward and bailitt"; pay all

my accounts with my own hands, and see to ev-
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ery detiiil—the only w.iy to m;ike :i moderate es-

tate thrive, rniy be seated, my dear sir
;

I want
!i fiiendly talk with yon,'' concluded tlie squire,

ensconcing himself in the large chintz-covered

arm-chair—chintz daintily clean, and smelling of

lavender.

Joshua drew out one of the jionderous horse-

hair-seated chairs from the wall, and seated him-

self oi)j)osite his guest.
" Now I su]i]K)se, iMr. Haggard, though you

and I have never met on frieniily terms before,

we know as muth about each other as if we had

been living under the same roof for the last ten

years. Kobody has any secrets in a place like

Combhollow. You know that I was what is call-

ed wild in my youth ;
that I spent a good deal

of money—very wild that—and mortgaged my
estate in order to drink and gamble with a pack
of rntHans whom I thouglit wits and fine gentle-

men then, and \\ liom 1 regard with ineffable con-

tempt now. 'l"he only thing that has remained

to me from tliose days is a certain libeiality of

opinion, which ])laces me above the level of these

country bumpkins you and I have the misfortune

to live among."
"I count it no misfortune to live where I do,

Mr. Fentreatli. 1 have an honest liking for most
of rav neighbors, a warm affection for some of

them"."

"Ah, you are Christian- like by profession,"
sneered the scpiire. "I suppose the animal cre-

ation in Conilihollow is as good as any other cat-

tle of the same breed
;
but when one has lived

with men who think for themselves, and inter-

change ideas of some sort—no matter how spuri-
ous or how shallow—when they talk, these sons

of the soil are but poor company. However, as

I was saying, my friends of ninety-five robbed

me of my money, and gave me nothing but their

freedom of thonght in exchange. The school I

graduated in held that a shop-keeper was as good
as a land-owner any day,""

Tlie school I belong to holds that all men are

equal in tlie presence of their Creator," replied

Joshna, quietly; "but we are not the less ready
to respect distinctions of class upon earth, and to

honor otn- superiors."
"Yet you allowed my son to come courting

your daughter."
"Under such restrictions as would enable him

and me to be very sine that he was in eai'nest be-

fore I suffered him to marry her."
"
Upon my word, sir, you carry things with a

high hand. And it never occuri'ed to you to con-
sult my feelings in respect to this alliance?"

"I considered your son old enough to make
his own election."

"Perhaps you did not know that I could dis-

inherit him if he offended me?"
"Yes, Mr. I'entreath. I knew your estate to

be unentailed, and your power to dispose of your
proi)erty unlimited; but as I value your son for

w liat lie is himself, rather than for any possibility
of inheritance, this consideration had no influence

upon me."
" You mean to tell me that you would marry

your daughter to a penniless gentleman ?'
"

I mean to tell you that I would marry her to

an honest man who honestly loved her, and trust

to Providence for finding him an occupation and
a livelihood."

"You would make him turn preacher, perhaps ?"

" Not unless he had the gift and inclination for

such a calling. 1 would rather tie a linen apron
round his waist and teach him to sell tea and
sugar."
"A Pentreath tiu'ned village grocer 1" cried the

squire;
"

that would be pushing freedom of ojiin-
ion to its utmost. Well, Mr. Haggard, I admire

your independence, and I am not going to inter-

fere with my son's courtship of your daughter.
He shall marry her if he likes and you like, and
he shall have Pentreath Grange and all that be-

longs thereto in due time. Theie may be some
of my neighbors who will call me a fool for this

indidgence of a young man's fiincy ;
but as my

neighbors and I have never been on very friend-

ly terms, I can afford to let them say hard things
of me behind my back. Oswald may marry that

handsome daughter of yours and biing her home
to the Grange as soon as he pleases. And now,
Mr. Haggard, having settled the main question,
we can proceed to details. How much money—

you're a warm man, 1 know, my good fiiend—how much, now, do you mean to give this

only daughter?"
"That is a question I have never asked mv-

self."
"
Perhajis not ;

but it is a question you must
have expected somebody else to ask you, sooner
or later. My son has no more idea of life's real-

ities than a bread-and-butter miss at boarding-
school. He would never ask you such a ques-
tion. It's my duty, as a man of the world, to

think for him in this matter. You must have
saved a good bit of money, Mr. Haggard. Your
father had the business before you ;

and while

you were roaming about the hills preaching to

tiie miners and snch-like, he was selling tea at

twelve shillings a pound. He left you something
comfortable, I know, and your wife brought you
a tidy little bit of money—didn't she, now ?"

" My wife did not come to me empt}--handed."" Of course not
;
a sensible man like you would

not marry a pretty face with an empty pocket.

Kow, to be perfectly frank with you, 1 am anx-
' ions that my son should be in a position to im-

jirove his estate. There's a great deal nught be

I
done for a few thousands—building larger barns,

draining the low-lying meadows, aTid so forth.

j

The money would not be squandered, my good
friend. Your gi-andchildren would profit by.any
sacrifice you might make."

; "Good,"' said Joshini Haggard, ihonghtfidly.
"I think that, upon those conditions, I miglit

give Naomi three thousand pounds for her por-
tion."

" Not half enough for those necessary improve-
ments. If you could say six thousand, now—"

"Impossible. I have a son to think about."

"Your son will succeed to your business."
" For which he must have sufficient capital.

We are wholesale dealers in a small way, re-

member, Mr. Pentreath, and supply a good
many village shop-keepers."
"Of course. What a splendid business yours

must be! You can give your daughter six tliou-

: sand pounds without feeling it."

"1 could not give her so much without in-

justice to my boy, and nothing could tempt me
to that."

"Pshaw! your business will have doubled it-

!
self before yoin- son inherits it. Do you want

i to make him a millionaire ?"
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"I want to act fairly between him and his sis-

ter. The utmost I could give Xaomi, either on

her marriage or at my death, would be four or

five thousand jiouuds."

"Say fi\e, and consider it settled," cried the

squire, eagerly.
"And I shoidd expect you to settle land of

the same value on my daughter, the rent of the

same to be paid to her separate use and mainte-

iiaucc during her life, and the jirojierty to de-

scend to her children, with reversion to lier hus-

band if she ilies chiklless."

Tiie squire's countenance fell, and his small

eyes sparkled angrily.
"
Why, this is taking a mortgage on my land !"

he exclaimed.

"No, Mr. Pentreath; it is only taking care

of my daughter. She is incapable of spending
such an income on herself, and her receipt of

the money would be doubtless a mere form
;
but

I want to feel that I have given my five tiiousand

pounds to her positively, and not to her iiusband

or iier fatlier-in-law. Should she be wiilowed

early, tlie estate so settled would serve to keep
her. Should you take it into your head to dis-

inherit your son, the income from his wife's set-

tlement would keep him out of the work-house."

"You are a man of business, Mr. Haggard,"
exclaimed the S([uire, divided between disap-

pointment and admiration.

"1 should he sorrv to be in business if I were
not. Tiiere is ^Mallowfield Farm, now

; I iiave

heard that valued at five thousand pounds. Set-

tle JMallowiield on my daughter, and Oswald shall

have the five thousand on his wedding-day, which
is as much as to say you siiall have the money
to spend on barns or drainage."

" Mallow field 1" gasped tlie squire, "tiie most

comijact bit of property on the estate !"

"1 can keep my five thousand jiounds and my
daugliter, Mr. Pentreath."

"There isn't better land in the county than

those low-lying pastures. Well, I'll turn it over

in my mind, friend Haggard. If you woidd say
six tliousanil, now—"

"I never say more tlian I mean."
"Come now, I came here prejiared to be lib-

eral. Your daugiuer sliall have MaUowfield.
How canny of you to pitcli upon the best of my
farms I And look ye, i\Ir. Haggard, well have
tiie settlements diawn up next week, and you and
I will dance at our children's wedding before

harvest-home."
"
No, Mr. Pentreath. I told your son he must

wait two years for my daughter. He lias an-

other year to wait before lie calls her wife."

"Pshaw! you are as bad as that old gentle-
man in the Pilile who served his son-in-law such
a sliahhy trick. Why shoukln't these young
peojjle be married out of hand ?"

"I don't believe in hasty marriages, sir. My
wife and I had been promised to each other three

years before we were married."
"

l?ut here, where there is no imiiediment
—"

"There is ditTerence of rank. I want to feel

very sure that your son is in earnest—that there

is no possibility of after -regiets. He has stood

firm for a year, and I believe he loves my daugh-
ter. Let liiin be constant to that attaclimeut for

one year more, and I shall be content to trust

him with Jier future. She is very precious to me.
I can not let her go lightly."

"
Egad, I dare say it's the five thousand he

won't let go," thought the squire.
He ceiled the point with a tolerable grace, ea-

ger as he had been to get the grocer's money into
ills clutches. After all, it might be well to have
time to weigh the matter quietly

— to see if there
were no better match possible for Oswald, no
more money to be made in the open market of

matrimony. He was in bad odor among the

comity people, and had held himself aloof from
them chinlislily, not taking the trouble to as-

soilzie himself and get rid of that evil taint left

by the past, as he might have done by a little

deference to popular prejudices. His unpojiu-

larity had reflected itself upon Oswald, and the

young man had grown u]) without a comjianion
or a friend, and quite outside that charmed cir-

cle ill which rich young spinsters revolve. Still

it might not be too late.

"There are places where young fellows pick

up heiresses," mused the squire: "Tuubridge
Wells, or Bath, or Cheltenham, or Brighton—
places where a good-looking man \vith a good
old name and a jiatrimonial estate might mar-

ry a fortune for the asking. But my son has

no brains. An adventurer without a sixpence
would outmanoeuvre him anywhere."
And then the squire, composing his features

into a satyr- like grin, which was meaitt for a

smile, asked to be presented to his future daugh-
ter-in-law

; whereupon .Joshua ojiened the jiar-

lor-door and called Naomi, who came from the

opposite room, pale and trembling a little, as if

about to make the accpiaintance of an ogre.
The shriveled old squire, with his large head

and shrunken body, was not altogether unlike the

])opular idea of the ogre family. His gray hair

straggled in sparse locks over his narrow brow,
and he wore a pigtail on his high collar of liot-

tle-green velvet—velvet which long and constant

wear had made sleeker and more shiny than vel-

vet ought to be. Indeed, the jiigtail, for the most

part in motion like a pendulum, made its im-

pression u|)on the velvet.

At his waist the squire wore a large bunch of

kevs and seals, which he was wont to rattle as he

talked. His large gold watch was known to be

the exactest time-keeper in Combhollow ; and
often when the whole town had lapsed ignomini-

ously to the rear of Greenwich time, Mr. Pent-

reatii's bell might be heard ringing up his house-

hold in the bleak wintry morning with a rigid

exactitude to the very moment marked on the

dial at the National Observatory.

Very like an ogre looked the squire as he drew
Naomi's head downward to his withered old li])s,

and honored her with the least agreeable kiss she

had ever had in her life.

" God bless your handsome face I" said the old

man, graciously. "Prom this time forward you
must think of me as yom- father."

"1 never can have l)ut one father, sir," an-

swered Naomi, gravely ;

" but I shall always
honor and love you, for your son's sake."

"And you'll come and live at the Grange very

soon, my dear, I hope, and keep those idle serv-

ants of mine in order
"— this of the hardest-work-

ing household in Combhollow — "and look to

the dairy. I never have a morsel of butter worth

eating. This obstinate father of yours talks aliout

Oswald waiting another year, but I see no reason

why you should not be married in a month."
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"Father always knows best," said Naomi.
"What a deiiuire jjiiss it is! If your father

were going to be married himself he'd be in a

greater hurry, child. I'm an old man, and may
not li\e to see next summer, and I shotdd like to

dance at my son's wedding. That is to sav, I

lay, ran amuck among the simple villagers; and
bad sons grew up to be tlie torment of neglectful
fathers

;
and village innocence went astray ;

and
all the evils that rend society at large were repeat-
ed in little in this narrow world of I'enmoyle.
But, smiling under a cknidlcss sky at tiie close

^hould like to see him comfortably married," said of ,Time, one might think the place a little bit of

the s(iune, correctnig himself; "for as to wed-

ding dances, or any such tomfoolery, I never held

with them. Life's much too serious a matter for

its most solemn changes to be ushered by squeak-

ing fiddles and lively jigs."

Having settled a business matter to his satis-

faction, and having, as he believed, made himself

heaven that had hnikcn oil' and fallen upon earth.

Round it far and wide lay the wild hills of earth,

jiierced here and there with the shafts of deserted

mines; but this green oasis must be a fragment
of paradise.

Joshua contemplated the place with a curious

delijiht. It was not half so ])ictnresque as Comb-

eminently agreeable. Squire Pentreath took his hollow, but its inland lieauty, its fertile frame of

leave, escorted to the little green garden-gate by meadow and floweiing heiige-row, moved him to

Joshua, and contenqjlated from the other side of deepest admiration.

the open street by the landlord of The First and "How ]iretty the village is!" he said to him-
self.

"
I never used to think it so beautiful."

There was the little chestnut-grove, where the
Last.

"Every thing is settled, my dear," said Josh-

ua, bending down to kiss his daughter.
"
IMy street widened into a vilhige green, just op])osite

sweet gill will be a lady
—mistress of reiUreath the homely old inn. And there, at the corner of

Grange, and with manifold oppoi'tnnities of do- the green, stood the Miss Weblings' neat abode,

ing good in her generation. But I ho]ie she will the hrazen knocker shining, the brazen bird-cage
never forget that, before all and above all, she is

'

gleaming in the afternoon sun, all the windows
a Christian, and that earthly blessings are bnt shut— it being a principle with the spinsters to

charges and resjionsihilities in the sight of God." exclude dust at some sacrifice of fresh air—the

"I should be something less than your daugli- muslin curtains drawn back in neat loo])s, tho

ter if I» forgot that, my dear father,'' answeied flower-pots as red as of old.

Naomi, tenderly. i But there was something that distracted Josh-

Never had she loved her father so dearly as in na's eye from flower-pots and bird-cages, and that

this moment, when the flood -tide of happiness was a girlish figure standing by the gate, a girl-

rushed in upon her soid with overwhelming force, ish face looking dreamily down the empty village

"Your lover has been true to you for a year, street.

Naomi, and constant under restrictions that some It was Cynthia, indulging in a few minutes' idle

would think hard
;

let him but prove steadfast contemplation of the external Avorld after her

for one year more, and I can give you to him day's work was done, and that afternoon toilet

without a shadow of doubt." which was known throughout Penmoyle as clean-
" lie will be steadfast, father," answered the ing one's self had been carefully performed,

girl, firmly, replying out of the fullness of her Tliere was not much to look at, certainly, in the

own taith, which she knew to be incapable of High Street of Fenmoyle, not much excuse for

change or wavering. dawdling or frivolous curiosity, but still Cynthia
looked. There was a lumbering old wain, loaded

high with fragrant hay, standing in front of tho

inn, while its custodian drank deep of a stinging
cider in the bar; there were the inn -keeper's

poultry picking up a free living in the highway ;

there was the landlady's ]iet jackdaw discoursing
It was summer-time still, the tangled hedges hoarsely to the empty air from his wicker cage in

fragrant with honeysuckle and the fields purple front of the jjarlor-window with its scarlet cur-

with clover, when Joshua Haggard entered the tain, which looked so cheerful on dark winter

little village of Penmoyle again, after a year's nights; there were the children playing Tommy
absence, on foot and alone. He had been to the Ttaichwood nnder the cliestnuts, and making as

extremity of the peninsula to see Nicholas Wild, much noise as if a second Herod had just issued

and- to exult in the progress of that young man's his edict for the extermination of another four-

ministrations and the growth of his influence
;

teen thousand innocents. And here came the

and now, upon his homeward way, he turned tall figure of Joshua, in his black coat and breech-

aside from the straight road to Truro, to take his
j

es, well-fitting gray stockings, and neat buckled

rest in the fat pastures of Penmoyle. , shoes, walking slowly up the street.

He had arranged things better this time than
j

Cynthia gave a start at sight of him, and flung

on the last occasion, and had planned his holiday the gate o])en and ran to ineet him, blushing, im-

80 as to spend a Sunday at Penmoyle and to petuous, her blue eyes full of joy.

CHAPTER IX.
' LOVE IN OXK HAND HIS BOW RID T.\KE.

preach to the little flock there. As on his former

visit, it was a Saturday afternoon when he en-

tered the village, and about the same hour. How
peaceful, how unalterable every thing looked, a

beautiful placidity pervading all the scene— a

"
I knew that you would come," she said.

Had she grown lovelier in the year that was

gone, or had she always been thus supremely love-

ly? Joshua asked himself wonderingly. It seem-

ed to him that he had never beheld any thing so

quiet ]irofound as that almost awful stillness of beautiful as that innocent face lifted up to liiin

smootli mountain lakes locked in a circle of si- in tenderest regard, those frank eyes, that rosy,

lent hills! And yet death found out Penmoyle
now and then ;

and peoide's joints were racked
smiling mouth, a complexion as of blush-roses

—the old half-forgotten blush-roses that grew
with rheumatism; and fever, like a furious Ma- 1 in the gardens of long ago, ivory-white petals
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deepening to a soft carnation at the heart of the

flower.
"

I knew you would come," repeated Cynthia.
"Miss Priscilhi said you would write lirst to say
that you were coining ; but I thought you would

come just like this, when no one expected you,

walking quietly up the street some Saturday aft-

ernoon. I thought it would be on a Saturtlay ;

and 1 have watched for you every Saturday since

the roses began to flower. You said you woidd
come in the summer. Are you going back to

Truro for the night coach ?"

"No, Cynthia; I am going to stay till Mon-

day, if my friends will hafe me."
"How glad I am!" she cried, clasping her

hands. "And you will read to us again in the

best parlor ?"
"

Yes, Cynthia. I hope you have been good."
"I have learned to read the Bible."

"That's good news. And have you been in-

dustrious and obedient ?"

"I don't quite know; but I tliiidc tlie ladies

are pleased with me. Miss I'l'iscilla has given
me her llowery gown, and Miss Webling has

given me a buckle
;
and they let me sit with tliem

of evenings when there's no company."
"Then I think you must have been good.

Worthy people like the Miss Weblings woidd
treat you according to your deserts."

"They have been very kind, and I am very

happy."
"And you have never wished yourself back

among those sliow-folks ?"
"
Never, never ! I was fond of the pony ;

but

he was the only jierson I really cared fur. If I

wei-e quite siu'e nobody would ill-use him, I

should never give a thought to my old life
;
but

I do think about him sometimes, poor fellow."
" You have never heard or seen any thing of

your people ?"
"

I have never seen them. Some of the school-

cliildren saw them last Sejitember on the Truro
road— I know it; was them by the pony— but

they never came nearer than that. I have

dreamed about them many a time, and woke

crying, thinking I was with them again."
"You shall never be with them again, Cyn-

thia. ^Vhy, if they were to come this way now

they would hardly know you, you have grown so
—sedate-looking.

"

She was neatly clad in one of those lavender

prints he had selected. She wore a muslin hand-
kerchief across her shoulders, a muslin cap on
her fair soft hair, which was simply dressed after

her own fashion, in which she hud rc])ro(luced un-

awares the style of a Greek statue. Her round
white arms were bare, tlie hands retldened a little

with labor, but neitlier large nor ill-shaped.
"
I shall hear what your mistresses have to

say of you," said Joshua, as he moved toward
the doll's-house door ;

" and if they give a good
account of your conduct, I shall be better ])leased
than I can say."
He had little fear of their repoit. Such in-

nocent gladness as made radiant ("ynthia's face

never went along with evil-doing. The girl ush-

ered him into tiie best ]iarlor, and then ran up-
stairs to rouse her mistresses, who were taking a

gentle siesta on their conjfortal)le tent-bed— a

bedstead whose posts had been decapitated to ac-

commodate them to the lowly ceiling of the Miss

Weblings' chamber.

The spinsters reposed side by side upon the

coverlet, the County Chronicle s])read under their

feet to guard the spotless counterpane, tlieir hair

repajiered, lest the c(jrkscrew curls should relax

from their wiry stillness in the tempoiary diss(j-

lution of slumber. On hearing of Mr. Haggard's
arrival, the simultaneous movement of the sisters

was to rush to the small square looking-glass,
and take their hair out of ]ia])ers : the ne.xt, to

smooth out their ample muslin collars—assisted

in this oi)eiation by C^ynihia
—and to adjust the

velvet bands upon their foreheads. Tlieii they
washed their hands with sisterly familiarity in

tiie same basin, not forgetting to e.\])ectorate

genteelly in the water lest it shoidd lead to un-

sisterly litis, and anon descended the corkscrew
staircase.

In the jjarlor the greetings of last summer
were gone through again witli exact rc])rodiic-

tion. The "seedy" cake and the cowsli]) wine
were brought out of the j)aneled cupboard, and
Mr. Haggard was asked solemnly if he had dined.

Tiiis time he was able to reply conscientiously,
that he had eaten a hearty dinner of ])ork-and-

gieens at a roadside inn
;

for jjcojile used to dine

upon ])ork- and -greens in those days, and were
not. ashamed to own it.

"I am going to si)end Sunday at Penmoyle,"
said Joshua. "There are friends I was not lucky

enough to see last year ;
so I have given myself

a holiday to-morrow."
"That's good news," cried Deborah; "and

you'll stay here, of course ? Our s])are room is

always kept aired, thongli we don't often have a

visitor, uidess it's when old Uncle Weston comes
from Penzatice."

Small as the cottage was, it boasted its spare
bed-chamber over the best parlor

—a room glori-

fied by a good deal of fine art in the sha))e of

various samplers executed in crewels by the ]Miss

Weblings' ]jrize pupils.
"I shall be very ]ileased to stay here," replied

Joshua,
"

if you're sure I sha'n't be putting you
out."

"Putting us out !" exclaimed the impidsive
Priscilla ; "dear Mr. Haggard, when we value

your acquaintance as one of our most blessed

privileges I''

"And as for linen," said the more pructical

Deborah, "we've the stock of house -linen our

dear mother left us— every bit of the yarn her

own spinning
— the sheets and table-cloths we

top-sewed when we were children."

"And now tell me how you have got on witli

Cynthia," said .Joshua, trying to feel as if- the

question were not one that touchcil him nearly—
trying to approach the subject with the same

equable spirit in which he would have discussed

the welfare of any member of his little flock at

Combhollow. "Has she been docile and use-

ful? Do you think you shall make her a good
servant ?"

".Mr. Haggard," said Deborah, so solemnly
that Joshua thought something bad was coming—
he felt himself breathing quicker, as in a moment
of fear— "

^Ir. Haggard, that girl is a treasme."

"Tlnink God for that !" exclaimed Joshua,
witli infinite relief.

"It's not many people would jack up such a

pearl by the wayside : but it's natural that an-

gels should come unawares to such a good mau
as vou.

"
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"Never mind me,'" iiiterjectecl Joshua, eager-

ly.
"Tell mo aliout (\iitliia."

"
I don't think there's a better {;irl in tlieWest

of England, or one that's quicker and neater wiili

her hands. Of course, sister and I have taken

pains with her. I'm not gtiing to deny that, or

that we took all the more pains with her out of

regard for you. But siie has been so quick to

le;lrn, with her hands especially. I don't jjretend

to say that she lias a jiowerfid mind—not like sis-

ter Priscilla's, for instance." (Priscilla screwed

lier lips together and tried not to look ])roud.)
" Not a mind to grasp long division or the gene-

alogies of the tribes of Israel, or the wars with

the I'iiilistines." (Priscilla shook her head grave-

ly, as if it held as much Scriptural knowledge as

Dr. ^Smith's
"
Dictionary of the Bible.") "But

for handiness, and willingness, and neatness, and

goodness of heart, there's no one to surpass her.

She nursed me beantifidly for three weeks, when
I had a bad attack of my quinsy last w inter ;

and

if you'd seen how prettily she ornamented this

parlor with holly and greenstuff at Christmas-

time, you'd have been quite struck."
"

i am more pleased than I can tell you," said

Joshua ;
and the unwonted glow upon his dark

cheek told that the pleasure was veiy real.

"Of course you'd naturally be anxious. It

was an awful risk. I'm sure I used to wake in

the middle of the night often, when she was fii'st

with us, and tremble for the silver tea-pot. She

might have cut botii our throats and gone off

with the plate, if she'd been badly inclined."'

Both sisters shuddered at this appalling possi-

bility.
" And she has learned to read, she tells me,"

said Joshua.
"
Bee-autifully !" excLiimed Priscilla.

" We
never had a pupil, young or old, that learned so

quick. She said she wanted to learn, to please
her kind friend who took her out of bondage—
meaning you, Mr. Haggard. Many an evening
has that poor child sat puzzling over her book,
when she first began—and even tiie letters were

some of them strange to her—and wouldn't leave

off when we told her."
"

I am proud to think that I was not mistaken

in her," said Joshua,
" when I read truth and

innocence in her countenance."

"And there's something so genteel about her,"

pursued Priscilla.
" She never presumes njion

one's kindness, or forgets her station. I'm sure

the way we've let her sit with us of an evening
and taken her for walks would have turned some

girls' heads
;
but she has always kept her place

and respected ours."
"

It does my heart good to hear this account

of her," said Joshua. "And now I'll go down
the village and look in upon my old friends. Mr.
^lartin still lives next the chapel, I suppose?"

"Yes, dear old gentleman! and though he's

getting feeble and is not the preacher he used to

be, people come from six miles off to he.ar him,
and the chapel's so crowded that on warm Sim-

days sister and I are obliged to take pe]ipermint

lozenges to keep off the faintness. There's many
a heart will be stirred if von preach to-morrow,
Mr. Haggard."

"Don't forget that we tea at five," said Debo-
rah.

"No, I shall be back by five," replied Joshua,

slowij-.

He had very little inclination to leave that best

parlor of the Miss Weblings, although he had
come to Penmoyle to see all his old friends. It

was not to be sniii)osed that he would waste two

days of his earnest working life—a life in which
leisure was almost nnknown—upon an incpiiry
about the progress of that waif and stray he had

])icked up by the wayside. A letter would have
served to make that inquiiy. No

;
he had come

to Penmoyle to see those brother Christians to

whom he had preached justification by faith, a

Saviour's infinite atonement of all human sin,

years ago ;
he had come to talk with those in

whose hearts he had been the first to kindle re-

ligions fervor.

He left the Miss Weblings' parlor with some
sense of effort, notwithstanding ;

a kind of apathy
as to those old friends of his seemed to have stolen

upon him since his arrival at Penmoyle. He de-
sired nothing so much as to sit in tiiat neatly
ordered room and hear Cynthia read, or hear her

mistresses praise her. But the call of duty was

paramount, so he took np his hat and went.

Mr. Marlin was a little old man with white

hair, who remembered John Wesley, and had
imliibed his enthusiasm from that fountain of

simple and spiritual earnestness. He was a good
old man, and nnich beloved by his humble fol-

lowers; and thoiigli he preached in a somewhat
cracked and quavering treble, and spun the same
thin thread of doctrine through many sermons
to attenuation, and generally chose his text fiom
some obscure passage in the minor ])roi)hets, he
w'as listened to with devout attention, and ad-

mired as an oracle. He was gieat at tea-meet-

ings and love-feasts, and repeated his little elderly

jokes and told the same anecdotes about the Wes-

leys year after year. He had some pretensions
to tlie literary faculty, and had written an account
of the last hours and death-bed conversations of

an interesting member of his flock, a girl whose

piety had been the delight of an admit ing circle,

and who had been cut off' untimely by "a con-

sumption." This little volume of fifty pages was
more popular at Penmoyle than any of that per-
nicious literature which an unbelieving race ac-

cepted at the hands of such arch -offenders as

Byron, Moore, Godwin, JMonk Lewis, and Shelley
—names which had been breathed as by some

wandering blast from Pandemonimn in the awe-
struck ears of Penmoyle. An inhabitant of this

remote settlement, on entering the literary circles

of the metropolis, would have been astonished to

find that ^Ir. Martin's biography of ]\Iiss Eliza-

beth Lucas was not considered a classic, nor as

familiar to the reading public as "Rasselas" or
" The Vicar of Wakefield."

On the female mind in Penmoyle the book
had exercised as strong an influence as had the
" Confessions of Rousseau

"
or the

" Sorrows of

Werter" on the world in general; and a young
woman of Mr. ISIartin's flock would have consid-

ered that, next to marrying a rich farmer and

driving one's own chaise-cart, the happiest desti-

ny woidd be to die early and discourse wisely on
one's death-bed, like Elizabeth Lucas.

Mr. ]\Iartin wore his literary laurels meekh',
but, in his heart of hearts, was jirouder of having
written that little book than of all his long and
blameless life and its good influence upon his fel-

low-men. He amused his leisin-e hours by mild

coquetting with the Muses, and composed sacred
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verses of the feeblest strain, which he screwed

out of liis seething hrnin witli infinite labor, and

had some idea of publishing by siibscrii)tion, could

he but get the lines more of a length, and resolve

ids own doubts as to certain rhymes which neces-

sity had constrained Inm to use, although his ear

had not approved tliem.

Tliis simple-minded pastor lived in a four-

roomed cottage next his chapel
—a cottage iieat-

Iv fiinnslied, and Itcautified not a little l>y vari-

ous offerings from the ^letliodists of the district.

An ancient widow, whose family and belongings
were lost in the darkness of i)rehistoric Pen-

moyle, ministered to the good man's modest

wants, and kept his habitation spotless, laboring

at her mission with activity and industry which

would have done credit to tliose younger servants

who were known at Tenmoyle as
'"

bits of girls."

Tins faithful housekeeper, neatly clad in a black

gown, widow's cap, and muslin kerciiief, opened
the door to Joshua's knock. She had worn a

M-idow's cap for the last forty years, and would

have doubted her own identity iuul she seen her-

self in a glass with any otiier iiead-covering.

"Lor sakesl" she' exclaimed, with a low

courtesy, "if it ain't Mr. Haggard!"
As tiie cottage door opened straight into the

parlor, Mr. Martin, writing with laborious slow-

ness at his table, heard the ejacidation, and rose

liastily to welcome his guest, with a formal cor-

diality full of a certain old-fashioned dignity, as

of one who had been accustomed all liis life to be

respected and to confer a favor by his kindness.

"And wiiat has Iironght my good friend this

way?" lie asked. "Glad am I to see him once

more beside my hearth. Go, get a muttou-cliop
or a steak, IMartlin, and cook it nicely for Mr.

Haggard. I have a cask of cider fioni tlie same
orchard as that von used to drink tuentv years

ago."
"You needn't trouble about the chop, Mrs.

Hope. I have dined, my dear sir; but I shall

be pleased to driidc your health in a glass of that

excellent cider before I leave you. I am thaidi-

ful to see you looking hale and hearty."

"Ay," replied the old man, with a tremulous

cheeriness, "Providence has been very good to

me. Except for a little stiffness in my joints in

winter-time, and a slight uncertainty in my hear-

ing, wliich I can hardly call deafness, I might

easily forget that I am getting old. I can still

enjoy the manifold beauties of God's earth, and

my books," glancing with pride at his neatly ar-

ranged library, guarded by the glass doors of an

old-fasliioned book-case. "I can still employ

my leisure hoiu-s in poetic musings, which, al-

though perchance beneath the regard of finite

man, are, I venture to hope, acceptable to an in-

finite God. Ah, my dearest friend, it is a strange
and fearful blessing for the aged to be spared
when Time's sickle mows down the yoiuhful."

Here the ]iastor"s eye glittered with a tear of

regret for his beloved pu])il, EHzal)eth Lucas, and

Joshua made haste to change the conversation.

He had heard that story of Elizabeth Lucas's

lingering illness and pious discom'ses a good

many times from the gentle old ])astor's lips, and

rather dreaded a repetition tliereof The jiious

])latitiules were milk for babes rather than meat
for strong men ;

and although Josluia had a firm

belief in tlie Ciirisiian graces of the dejiaried

Elizabeth, he was not (luite clear as to her share

in these holy dialogues ; just as, in reading tlie
"
nia;do,"some students may entertain a doubt

as to which is I'lato and wiiicli is Socrates.

Having fortmiately escajied this conversation-

al fjuicksand, in which he saw himself on ilie

]ioiut of being ingulfed, Mr. Haggard and his

elder friend talked pleasantly of each other's

ministrations, and tiie welfare and jirogress of

tlieir particidar sect, whiih, although taking its

origin from the great evangelical movement be-

gun by Wesley, was but a minor division of tlie

dissenting Church. 3Ir. Martin talked of his

crowded chapel : his night-school for farm-labor-

ers
;

his afternoon class for young women in do-

mestic service, which young persons of a superi-
or social standing were invited to attend, coidd

tliey so far subjugate their ])ride as to sit side by
side witii the liard-lianded daughters (jf toil.

"That is a brigiil little creature over yonder,"
said Mr. Martin, witli a nod in the direction of

tiie Miss Wclilings' domicile; "she lias come to

my class-meetings regularly, and has made won-
derful iirogress. I never met with a clearer mind.

I do not say that it is dee]), or that she is a lieing

of lofty aspirations, like my sainted Elizabeth— '

I

"I am delighted to hear you speak so kindly
of her," exclaimed Joshua. "You have heard,

I dare say
—"

"How yon rescued her from the children of

Belial ? Yes, my good friend ; she has told me
of your kindness with tears. She has a grateful

and a tender heart
;
she has a pleasant voice, too,

and sings our hymns sweetly. It was but last

! Sabbath that I was moved by hearing her sing

the
" Land of Canaan." There were tones which

reminded me of that heavenly-minded girl, whose

last hours—"

I

"And my poor little waif and stray has made

spiritual iirogress?'
I "Undoubtedly. I don't tiiiuk you could ask
'

her a (juestion about the Israelites in the desert,

or the l)iiiiding of Solomon's Tem])le, that she

would fail to answer correctly. And now, my
good friend, tell me how long yon are going to

stay among us, and if you will give ns one of

your powerful discourses to-morrow. AVe are

collecting funds for a new cliapel, our present
humble building being sorely inadequate. A
sermon from you would insure a good collec-

tion."'

Josliua declared his willingness to assist so

worthy a cause
; and, after half an hour's cheer-

ful conversation, left bis old friend to resume his

gentle flirtation with the Nine, and went on to

visit other acquaintances of the past.

Eive o'clock found Mr. Haggard at the little

green door, where Cynthia stood watching for

him on the threshold, just as she had watched by
the gate that afternoon.

'•The tea's mashed,'' she said, brightly, "and
the ladies told me to watch for yo'n.''

I She darted back to the kitchen before he had

time to reply, having the baking of certain rock-

cakes, seedy and curranty, esteemed a delicacy in

renmoyle,"on her mind. iSIr. Haggard hn)ked

after her curiously, wondering at the difference

between this light and airy form, just vanishing

from his sight at the end of the passage, and the

rotund and robust Sally wlio ministered to his

wants at home. Yet btith were of the same clay,

he reminded himself, and the one as precious in

the sight of her Maker as the other.
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Tlie sisters WcMiiig, glorified by additidiiiil

enibelli^liiiioiit in the way uf t':ir-dr()|i|iers and
brooflies and buckles—bnt not in their Suiiday

gowns; those Mr. IIa)j;}j;arti wonlil see to-morrow—receivetl the minister amidst the stately ele-

gance of the best parlor. There was the silver

tea-pot lie knew so well, with its horn handle and
little perforated basket dan)j;ling at the spont ;

there were the willow-])attevn eiips and saucers,
and cris]) home-baked bread, and slices of ham
garnished with parsley, and liu'ee new-laid eggs
in glass egg-cups, and a plate of strawberries—
quite a collatii>n.

"
I hope you have biouuht us a good appetite,

dear Mr. Haggard." said Triscilla.
"
Indeed, iNIiss rriscilhi, I am not accustomed

to such luxuries. Our tea at iiome is a very plain
meal. I was brought up to live plainly, and have

brought up my ciiiidren in tiie same way. But I

have no doubt I shall do justice to your plenteous
table."

Cynthia came in witli the rock-cakes, and re-

tired as soon as she had set tliem on the table,

dropping her modest courtesy as she went out at

the door.

Somehow, in spite of the strong tea, the new-
laid eggs, the excellent ham which tiie hospitable
sisters pressed upon Idm—in spite of that exalted

appreciation of his own meiits which breathed in

every sentence spoken by tiiese sjjinsters
—the tea-

drinking, protracted for an hour or more, seemed
rather a weary business to Joshua. He found his

tiioughts wandering backward to the little red-

floored kitchen, lununous in the rosy sunset, and
the gracious figure of girliuiod by the open case-

ment. He found himself reflecting what a bless-

ed thing it was to have rescued tliis wild weed,

neglected by the roadside, and to find her blos-

soming so fair a flower, instead of listening, as

he ouglit in common courtesy to have listened, to

Deborairs accoimt of one of her old sciiolai\s who
had gone to America, and was on the iiigli-road

to a fortune, and wlio iiad avouched in a letter to

his mother—a letter written on the other side of

the broad Atlantic—that he should never have

come to any good if the Miss Weblings had not

tauglit him his mnltiplicaiiou-table.
'• He was a dull boy," said Deborah

;

"
many's

the time I've had to
jjiit

the dunce's cap on him
and stand him u]) on a form, though it went

against me. Ami the trouble I had over his pot-
hooks—there, it was really trying! But it's nice

to think that he should remember and be grateful,
so far away. It speaks well for human nature,

you know," concluded Miss Webling, in a patron-

izing t(me, as if she belonged to a different species.
After tea came the usual request for a chapter

and Mr. Haggard's exposition thereof; and Cyn-
thia, having removed the tea-things, took her seat

below the salt, that is to say, on the chair nearest

the door; uliile the s])insters, each seated in her

particular chaii-, straightened their long backs, and
folded their mittened hands, and assumed exactly
the same expression of countenance.

This time Joshua took the story of the trav-

eler coming down to Jerusalem who fell among
thieves. Perhaps some faint resemblance be-

tween that sacred record and his own rescue of

the girl yonder may have influenced his selection,

but he hardly owned as much to himself. His

simple yet eloquent commentary touched the girl

deeply ; every word of those Gospels was now fa-

miliar to her. She had read the New Testament
with fervid interest. The sacred story, new to

her girlish mind, had been verily a ie\ elation, and
she had accei>ted this new creed—the iirst ever
offered to her understanding

—with faith and af-

fection that knew no limit. It seemed all intense-

ly real to her ardent nature. Her imagination

pictured every scene, filled uji every detail: she
coidd see the divine face shining upon her, the

little children gathered round the gracious Teach-
er

;
the blind, the sick, the lame, the leper, the

outcast, seeking comfort and healing from that

inexhaustible fountain of mercy. She saw all

these things in holy waking dreams— saw them
as really as some hj'sterical nun in her ecstatic

trance.

But for Joshua Haggard she would never have
known this blessed history, never have belonged
to those hapi)y and elected souls chosen to shaie

the Master's rest when earth's brief pilgrimage
was over. But for him slie would have lived her

wretched life among the lost ones, doomed to per-
dition after death, shut out forever from the glo-
ri(jus light which shone upon that happy section

of humanity selected for salvati<jn. That with-

out Joshua's mediation she might have come into

the Christian fold, that some other friendly hand

might have opened the door to her, was an iilea

that had never occurred to her mind, more in-

clined to enthusiasm than to lugic. !^he accepted
Joshua as her spiritual sponsor, the benefactor

who had given her the heritage of salvation, and
her gratitude was measureless as her value of the

blessings she had so nearly lost.

There were tears in her eyes as he dwelt on
the story of the Samaritan.

'•You did much more than that fiir me," she

said, softly, when he had finished.
"

It was not

my body you saved, but my soul. When I

stopjied to rest on the common that day, I did

not know that I had a soul, or that heaven was

any more than the blue sky where the birds sing."
"It's wonderful to think of," exclaimed Bris-

cilla, proud of her pupil ;
"and now she can say

off the books of the Bible as quick as any thing
without missing one. Let the minister hear you,

Cynthia."
The girl obeyed, and rattled over the titles of

the bolv books in a string, as she had been taught

by Briscilla.

"Now let's have the counties of England and

Wales, my dear."

Cynthia repeated an ancient rhymed list of the

shires, which sounded like an incantation. Her

preceptress listened ai)provingly, with her head
on one side, in a critical attitude, proud of her

woik.

"I should like to hear you read a chapter in

the Gospel, Cynthia," said Mr. Haggard.

Wliereuiion the girl turned over the leaves of

her Testament thoughtfully, and then read the

storj- of the raising of Lazarus. She read beau-

tifully, with feeling and understanding in every
tone. Tears of gladness filled Joshua's eyes as

he listened. This was the richest reward he had
'ever reaped for his good works.

When she had read her chapter, Cynthia with-

drew modestly to her more correct sphere in the

kitchen, and resumed her plain sewing by the last

rays of summer daylight, while tlie Miss Web-

lings entertained Joshua for the rest of the even-

ing.
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At half-past nine—quite a late hour for that

feminine household— Joshua was invitetl to say
an eveninor prayer ;

anil Cvnthia aj^ain aiipeared

at the tinkliiifj; of a small hanil-bi'U wliicli I'lis-

cilla held outside the door
;
and after the prayer,

which was long and fervent, like all Joshua's

pravers, and personal also, ylaneing at his blessed

work in this lowly iiandmaiden's conversion from

the patiis of darkness and error, Cyntlna was or-

dered to sins i' hymn.
Slie stood before them with hands meekly

f.ilded, and in a voice clear as a bird's, a bright

and silvery soprano, sung one of the favorite

hvmns of "that particular sect— simple, not iin-

nielodions verses, telling of tlie liajjpy land beyond
death's awfid river—verses set to a Inne that had

a lively lilt in it, and was iuirdly so suggestive of

devotion as one of Mozart's sacred luiinbers.

After the hymn Jo-liua was pressed to refresh

himself once more with cowslip wine and seedy

cake; and on refusing those luxuries, he was

escorted, with a newly set candle and as much
ceremony as a corkscrew or belfiy staircase will

admit, to his lavender- scented chnnilier. where

the dinnty draperies were starched to sncli a de-

gree that tliey stood alone.

The midsimimer moon looked in at him through
the di:mioud panes of his casement as he laid

himself down, a little tired after a twenty-mile
walk and tlie vnrious emotions of the day. What
was this strange feeling, too sweet for pain, too

tliriiliiig for hapi'iness, which swelled his breast?

What tins unknown rapture which moved him to

tcr.rs ?

"Thank God!" he ejaculated involuntarily,

yet scarcely knew what new blessing tiiat was
which moved him to such thankfulness. He
dared not cpiestion his own tlioughts. He was

like one awakened out of a trance, who finds

himself in a land where all things are strange,
lie simk to sleep with that vague, mysterious ha])-

])iness in mind and heart, fell asleep and dreaiued

that he bad passed into that iiajiiiier land on tlie

farther side of the dark river, and tliat the first

to give him greeting there was Cynthia, with a

face like an angel's.

CHAPTER X.

"on, LET MY JOYS HAVE SOME ABIDING !"

Placid and happy, after its quiet fashion, was

the Sabbath which followed. The scene of Josii-

na Haggard's life was so rarely sbified, that he

mav be pardoned by tiie Iiearth-goildess for feel-

ing a certain satisfaction in linding himself away
from home. The novelty of Sunday at Pcn-

moyle was pleasing. It was a relief not to re-

ceive exactly the same greetings he had received

last Sunday ;
not to hear precisely tiie same

speeclies, ;iccompanie<l by the same tones, and

looks, and becks, and nods, and even tlie same
oratorical floiuishes of a stout green-cotton um-
brella or a neatly polished oak sajding ; and a re-

lief, ])erhaps, to the eye not to see those particu-
lar coal-scuttle bonnets or bottle-green spencers
wliich adorned his own Bethel. Tlie ditferences

between Combhollow and Pcnmoyle were only
ditferences of detail

;
but be felt that he was in

u strange land, farther west, among ])eoi)le still

more simple than his own (lock, and people who
loved him no less.

His sermon was a success. Sixpences nnd

shillings rattled into the metal platters winch the

smug-faced deacons, in theii' gbjssy Sunday coats,
held at the doors of tiie chajiel. The tenqtle was
crowded to its utmost capacity, and iiandkercliiefs

were used freely for famiing nuidy faces or for

mopping perspiring foreheads, while jieppermint
lozenges and smelling-salts were interchanged
among friends.

In a corner of the Miss AVeblings' narrow deal

pew sat Cynthia, in a straw gyjisy-hat, Ler head
thrown back a little as she looked u]) at tiie

preacher. He saw those si)iritnal blue eyes gaz-

ing n])ward
—saw and was moved by that unknown

]iassion of joy or ]iain which had tlirilied him
last night. He tried to forget tliat intent face—
tried to thrust every eartidy iiilliience out of his

thoughts as he jileaded for his Creator's glory,
for due lionor to be jiaid to the Lord of heaven
and earth, as lie urged with warmth the duty of

sacrifice and nnseUishness 11)1011 tliat oiien-niouth-
ed bucolic flock— tlie duly of surrendering some-

thing of eartli's eujoyuients, some iiorlion of their

temporal blessings, to render iiomnge to him who

gives them all.

"If we had a friend who was ahvays shower-

ing gifts upon us," he urged, in his familiar way,
"should we begrudge him some small otl'ering

now and then in return ;* Siiould we take all

and give nothing ? .Should we not be miserly
and mean if we did? Should we not secretly

despise our own meanness, even if we contrived

to lii<le it from the eyes of men? And we iiave

a Benefactor who is always giving. Our sleep-

ing and our waking, our uprising and our down-

sitting, our health, oiir strength, our household

joys, our homes, our fields, our gardens
— all are

gifts from Him. Siiall we offer nothing for all

these things, not even a house in which to wor-

ship the universal Giver of good ? My brethren,
the pagans, wiiose gmls were foolishness, made
their temples so beaniifnl that the beauty of tho

tabernacle lias jtreserved the memory of the god.
Yes ; for two thousand years these childish fix-

bles have lived in the memory of men, because

those who believed them sj)aied neither gold nor

silver to testify to iheir belief The gods of the

Greeks were as real to the (Jreeks ns your God
is to voii, and the splendor of their teni)'les has

remained to ]>osierity as a tusiimony to the real-

ity of their faith. These were foolish heathens,
the children of darkness. Slnill we, the children

of light, leave nothing behind us upon earth to

show our descendants tiiat we. too, were in ear-

nest— that tlie God of truth has had as faitliful

followers as the god of liars?"

Verse by verse, he read them — commenting
as he went along

—the description of Solomon's

Temple, his picturesque mind reveling in the

gorgeousness of the record. He was asking for

funds for a chapel which might be built f>r three

or four hundred pounds; and as he enlarged in

glowing language on the glories of that Jewish

shrine—the carven cherubim and ])alm-trees and

flowers overlaid with gold, the door-posts of

olive-tree and the doors of fir, the floor overlaid

with gold within and without, the i)illars of brass

and file chapiters of m(dien bniss, the nets of

checker -work and wreaths of chain -work, the

lily -work and pomegranates, and that mighty
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8e;i of molten brass standing njion twelve sculp-
tured oxen — his hearers thouylit witliin tliem-

selves that it behooved ronniovle to do sonie-

tliing; not to be behind tlie Jews of olil, jieojile

witli hook-noses, and, i)erha])s, old-clothes bays,

and a plurality of hats, whom folks looked down

upon nowadays. And Solomon, who at his best

was onlv a Jew, had been able to Imild this sub-

lime temple, nay, if tradition were to be credit-

ed, sent as far as I'enzance for tin and copper ore

wherewith to accomplish this great work. This

moved them much more than any idea about

the Greeks, whom they depictured to themselves

vaguely and variously, according to their several

imaginations.
To Cynthia, this sermon, which might have

seemed trite and commonplace to that mordant

modern intellect, which, like the xVthenian mind,

spends itself wholly in going after every new

orator, from IMonsignor Capel to Moody and

Sankey
—to Cynthia this sermon was full of color

and meaning. Of romance she knew nothing ;

poetry was a dark language to her, save the

mute jioetry of stars or llowers, earth's loveliness

or heaven's sublimity. She had never heard

fine music or seen a stage-play, except the rude

representations of siiowmen at a fair
; eloquence,

j)ictures painted in words, were new to her, and

she listened s]iell-bound. She could have given

you no definition of greatness, yet in her mind
she was assured that Joshua was a great man.

She thought of St. Paul holding a vast and ad-

verse throng by the magic of his discourse, and

it seemed to her no blasphemy to compare Josh-

ua with that saint and apostle. Her youth, her

ardor, had nothing on which to fasten except this

ideal of a good and perfect man. ISlie was

grateful to her mistresses for their small kind-

nesses and indulgences; but she vaguely felt the

element of ridiculousness in the little fidgety

ways and petty jiartictdarities of these elderly

damsels, and the tlowers of her fancy did not en-

twine themselves around the images of Miss

Deborah and Miss Priscilla. The garden of her

young mind was a fertile soil, however, and the

flowers that sprung there must have something
about which to cling and blossom, so they wreath-

ed their ductile tendrils round that sturdy oak

Joshua.
Tiie afternoon was occupied by a second serv-

ice, in v.hich the mild exhortations of Mr. Martin

had a somewhat sleepy sound to those who had

dined heavily. Spirits weighed down by roast

meat and potatoes, and a regretful conviction

that the Sunday joint had been a thought too

greasy, joined languidly in prayers and hymns;
and there was a sense of relief when the lengthy
service came to a close, and the congregation

poured out of the oven-like chapel into tiie sweet

fresh air.

Several friends drojiped in u]ion the ]Miss AVeb-

lings after service ;
some who had known Joshua

of ohl, others who were eager to be presented
to him : Mrs. Gibbs, the butcher's wife, in her

green watered silk, and with a gold watch—one

of the few gold watches known to be extant in

Penmoyle— reposing on her portly side, almost

the grandest lady in the village; Miss Toothy,
from the general shop, who was somewhat ec-

centric in her attire, but reported wealthy; IVIr.

and I\Irs. Pamble, tenant - farmers of some im-

portance, occupying a square stone house on the
',

outskirts of Penmoyle—large people both, und
given to pomposity, as conscious that they had
never been a day behind with the half-year's rent,
and could aflbrd to trust in Providence when
times were bad, having laid by a small fortune

before tiie Peace.

These filled JNIiss Webling's parlor to overflow-

ing, and taxed the resources of the household in

the way of tea-]iots. If Cynthia had been less

handy, things could not have gone off so genteel-

ly ;
and the sisters might iiave been lowered in

the esteem of Mrs. Pamble, who really conde-
scended somewiiat in visiting them, by sloppy
tea

;
but Cynthia contrived to have a fresh brew-

in the every -day crockery tea-]50t ready to re-

))leiiish that silver vessel which adorned the trav.

She brought in the rock-cakes hot, and nestling
in a clean najikin, and she was never behindliand
with bread-and-butter of the genteelest thinness.

"That's a handy girl of yours, Miss Webling,"
said Mrs. Pamble, approvingly, when the chajiel
and the day's sermons and the jjossibilities of the

building-fund had been am])ly discussed.

"And an nncommon good-looking one too,"
added the farmer, in his beefy voice. "You
won't iiave her long, miss, I fancy ;

some of the

young chaps will be wanting her to get married.

These here pretty ones go otf'the hooks so soon."

The spinsters bridled, taking this as in some-
wise a personal affront. They had been ac-

counted personable in their time, they could have
informed Mr. Pamble, though they had not gone
oft" the hooks.

"If she's as sensible as I give her ci-edit for

being, she'll be in no hurry to get married," re-

j>lied Deborah, bridling. "Single life is not

without its advantages."
INIiss Webling knew that Mrs. Pamble was one

of those disagreeable women who are as jiroud of

having secured a husband and added largely to

tiie population as if those achievements were nov-

el and remarkable facts in the history of wom-
ankind.

"Ah, but they're all glad to get a husband;
even the sensiblest of them," chuckled the farm-

er.
"
They're all ready to say snip to the first as

says snap. It's a feminine failing."

At which vulgar s])eecli IMrs. I'amble and jMrs.

Gibhs laughed until their silk gowns, or the rig-

orous corsets under the gowns, creaked omi-

nously.
JMiss Toothy looked daggers. She had never

said snip to any one's snap, and she felt that the

conversation was becoming odiously ])ersonal.
" Of course I'm not eluding to ladies like you,"

said the farmer, perchance perceiving that lie was
on dangerous ground, and accenting his s]jeech

by a slap on Priscilla's spare shoulder.
" You've

had your offers and throwed over your sweet-

hearts—you and Miss Deborah and Miss Toothy
yonder; but servant-gals and such-like ain't so

jiartickler. A husband's a husband to tlieir

mind, so long as he's got a hat, and ain't blind

or deaf. They wouldn't object to his being
dumb, I dare sav, for the sake of bavin' all the

talkiu'."

This being an old-established joke, every body
except Joshua laughed heartily." She's got very uncommon-colored hair, that

gal of yours. Miss Webling," said Mrs. Pamble.
"I don't know as I call it pretty for a young
woman, though it's very winning in a baby. My
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Jimmy lias liair just that color
;
and when lie's

iiaii;^lity it goes more ayaiiist me to slap liim

than it does tlie dark-liaired ones— he's got siuli

an iiiiieieeiit look wiili liim. Hut I think flaxen

hair's latlier too simple-like for ii yoiiiig woman ;

it gives her a foolish look."

"What matter looks if she is not foolish?"

said Joshua, almost sternly.
"

If yon (um bring

up your daughters to be as sensible and as pious
as tiiat servant-girl, yon will be a liajipy woman,
Mrs. Patnble; and if God makes them as love-

ly, pray to him to give tiiem hearts as pure and
minds as innocent as hers."

From any one else such freedom of speech
would have offended the farmer's wife

;
but she

had come to see Josliua as a great jiieacher, and
one must expect hard sayings from prophets and

j)iivileged ])ersons of that kind. She only snitf'ed

dubiously, and looked at her watch, a homely sil-

ver one, which compared disadvantageously with

that shining golden time- keejier iiendeiU from
Mrs. (iibbs's waistband.

" I'm afraid we must be going," said Mrs.

Ramble, as if loath to [ironounce a sentence which
must naturally afflict the comjiany. "There's
the dairy never gets properly looked after unless

I'm standing behind that girl of mine."

"All," grunted Mr. Raml)le, "you women can

do nothing without a lot o' cackle. Missuses

and maids is pretty much alike. There's so

mucji scolding goes on in the dairy 1 wonder it

don't turn tlie milk. No need for rennet, I should

think, wliere there's women's tongues."
"It isn't the women tJiat sits arguing about

nothing f'(n' tliree hours at a stretch in a public-

house," observed Mvs. Rand)le, as she drew her
j

white Paisley shawl across her robust shoulders, I

and skewered it on her breast with a large mosaic
b.ooch re])resenting St. Peter's at Rome; and
after this horns -thrust, she rose to depart, the

farmer tneekly following.
These magnates of the land being gone, after

leave-takings at once friendly and ceremonious.
Miss Toothy discovered that she was wanted at

home, having promised her girl an evening out;
and Mrs. Gil)bs pronounced herself ))ledged to

her domestic in the like manner. So there was
a clearance of the smart little parlor, and the

Miss Weblings folded their hands and leaned

back in their chairs, feeling as exhausted after

this unwonted assembly as a lady of fashion when
her reception of three or four hundretl of the np-

jier ten tiiousand is over, and life's green curtain

falls on the social comedy."
I hope I was polite to them all, Rriscilla," said

Deborah, somewhat anxiously;
" but I felt a little

confused in my head by their all dropjiing in to-

gether. I'm afraid ^liss Toothy niigiit feel lier-

self passed over. She's rather hard to draw out
;

and the Rambles are so lively."
"Miss Toothy hasn't seen much company,"

replied Rriscilla, e.xcusingly. "You can't ex])ect
her to be very conversable. But she's a great

reader, and knows more about politics and the

royal family than any body in Renmoyle. She
has friends in London that send her a newspaper
every week

;
and she's got some nice books too.

Mi-. Haggard. She lent me tlie
' Romance of the

Forest
'

last winter, and I read it aloud to Debbie
ill tlie long evenings. I don't see any harm in a

good novel once in a way, if you take your lime

over it, and don't loll by the fireside half the day, ;

])oking your nose into a book and letting your
lioiise go to rack and ruin."

"I have forbidden my daughter to read novels,"

replied Joshua, finding himself thus directly ap-
jiealed to, "lest the unrealities she would find in

them should give her a false jiicture of life, and
encourage her to form baseless hopes or foolish

desires. But when she is married, and the moth-
er of a family, she may seek amusement for an

evening hour in some innocent fiction, and be
none tlie worse for it. And, of course, at your
di.screet age. Miss Rriscilla. an appeal to the im-

agination can do no harm."
"There never was a more ]>articular man than

my father," said Deboiah. " He couldn t abide
the sight of a book, when once his children had
learned to read, except tlie Bil)le on Sundays and
Dr. Watts's Hymns. He said books about a place
were jiist an encouragement to idleness, and that

as long as women had the use of their hands they
ought never to waste time in reading. Yet, you
see, Rriscilla and me woiddn't be as independent
as we are if Rro\i(lence hadn't gi\en us a ia«te

for learning."
Joshua bowed assent. He had been somewhat

wearied by the tea drinking, the fulsome compli-
ments which Mrs. (Jibbs and Mrs. Ramlile bad

paid him, the stiifVy atmosphere of the jiarlor

smelling of toast and bread-and-butter. He was

yearning for a breath of fresh air.
"

[ think I'll take a turn in that neat little gar-
den of yours," he said, as if asking ])ermissit)n of

the sisters, who both had a drowsy look, and re-

garded him blinkingly, like owls in a zoological
collection.

"Do, dear Mv. Haggard : and try and get an

appetite for your sujiper. You made a very poor
dinner."

It was a minor duty of hospitality with the Miss

"Weblings to pretend to think tiiat tlieir guests
had fared badly, just as it was the major duty to

press their viands upon a visitor's consideration

until he was so obliging as to overeat himself.

There was no way of reaching the garden save

through the kitchen, so to the kitchen Joshua
went. The door at the end of the narrow little

passage stood o]ien, and the westward-fronting
casement was shining like a jewel at the end of

the vista. The kitchen was newly swept and gar-

nished
;
no sign of unwashed tea-things or broken

victuals; the polished grate winking and twink-

ling in the red liglit from a neat little fire; the

red-brick floor spotless ns if it were a floor in a

))icture ; every pot and pan arranged with the

grace that belongs to perfect order ; a dark-brown

jug of roses and seringa on the window-sill ;
bnt

tlie figure Jo.shua had expected to see by the case-

ment was not there. Cynthia had gone for a

walk, he thought ; had gone to meet and mingle
witii those otiier handinaidens whose privilege it

was to enjoy a Sabbath-evening ramble
; i>erlia]>s

to keep comjiany
— otlions ]ihrase

— with some
rural swain. The idea was repulsive to him. It

seemed to him that there was pollution in such

contact.

He went through the tiny scullery and out into

the garden, wiiich he had siirveyeil Worn the win-

dow that midsummer evening just a year ago
wiien he bid ("yuihia good-l)yc. 'I'here was not

much to admire in the garden, perhaps, save for

those eyes which are in the habit of looking at

all rustic things as pictures, and which can see ii
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study ill brown in nn old well and an empty buck- '

et, or :i noi'tunie in i)ur])le and j^old in a cottaj^e

thatch steeped in nioonliglit. To Joshua, wliose

only ex})erience of landscape-])ainting had been
'

derived from tea-trays, that slojiiug bit of gar-

(leu seemed conimouiihiee enough. Even for ])()-

lileuess' sake liLMNould not have gone so far as to

say that he thought it pretty, and yet it cliarmed

him somehow
;

tiiere was a beauty in this vul-

gar rusticity wliicli he felt, although he could not

recognize or understand it. The jiicture of grass-
'

plot and flower-bed and crooked old ajjple-trees

spreading tiieir gray branches against tiie yellow
skv ; the sweet-pea hedge, the stocks, the sweet-

williams, the l)lush-roses, the thyniy ])Ot-herbs;

the little thatched shed for the jiig yonder in an

angle of the hawihoin hedge; the steep bank

where the strawberries grew—the homely charm
of this picture crept into his heart nnawares.

He walked slowly across the little grass-plot,

where a self-sufficing bantam was pecking at im-

aginary worms in dignified solitude; he ascend-

ed the narrow path, whicli had been cut into steps
where the slope was steepest ;

and on the higher ,

ground by tlie hedge discovered Cynthia standing
|

by ti;e ]jig-sty, and actually exchanging eudeai'-
'

meats with tiie pig, whose black head lolled across

tl:e edge of his sty, and who expressed tlie grati-

fication he derived from ha\ ing his ears pulled in
,

a series of confidential grunts.
j

" I thought you had gone for a walk, Cynthia," ,

said j\lr. Haggard.
|

'"No, sir. I go across the fields sometimes,
and as far as the co])se

"—
pointing to a dark, wav-

ing line against the sunset—"and gather a bunch

of wild flowers, when the ladies give me leave."
" You go with your friends, I su]ipose : some

of the young women in service here ?"

"No, sir. I have no friends except my mis-

tresses."

"And no sweetheart, Cynthia ?"
"
No,"slie answered, witli a curious little smile.

Wiiat a relief it was to find that her girlish

fancy had not idealized some boor!

"^\h, the time will come when you will begin
to think of a sweetheait, I dare say ;

but l"m

glad it hasn't come yet. I am going for a stroll
,

across the fields, as far as tiiat wood, perhaps,
j

Will you come with me, and show me where

your wild flowers grow ?"
"
Yes, sir."

"And are you quite happy here, Cynthia?''
sisked Joshua, when they liad walked a little way.
There were sheep in the meadow, and tlie sheep-
bell was ringing with a pleasant sound in the

twilight.
"
Yes, sir

; quite hajipy : most of all when yon
come here."

"That is not often, Cynthia," he answered,
his dark eyes softening to tenderness as tiiey look-

ed at her. Wiiy did she say these tilings in iier

tlioughtless innocence, and why should words so

simple, a mere childish expression of grateful af-

fection, set his heart beating?

"No," answered Cynthia; "it isn't often you
come, sir. But it is something to think of, and

something to remember."
"I can not tell you what pleasure your prog-

ress has given me," said Josliua, gravely, but with

a tenderness in his voice that was quite involun-

tary. "1 have thought of you often in the year
that has gone, and have supplicated for you iu

my prayers every day of my life. But I never

lio)icd to rea)) so riidi a harvest. I never thought
God would reward nie so bounteously

— to find

your intelligence so bright, your heart so jiious,

your conduct so exemjilary. It is very sweet to

me; sweeter than words can say."
Tiiere was a mist i)efore his eyes as he look-

ed away to the broken line of wood yonder, not

trusting himself to look at his protegee.
" Could I do less tiian strive iiard to learn ^hat

vou wished me to learn, sir?" asked Cynthia.
"Can I ever forget what yon have done for me?
I was a heathen, as bad as those poor creatures

tiie missionary told ns about last winter. I was
left outside in the darkness. I must have gone
to the habitation of the lost but for you. I pray
for you night and day ;

but my jnayers are so

little, they can never rejiay you. I wisli I could

be your servant, that 1 might work my fingers
to the bone to jnove my gratitude. I pray for

you, I think of you, I dream of you sometimes;
and I see your face all shining, >\ilii a glory upon
it, like Ste])Iien"s when tlie \\icked Jews stoned

him."

"Foolish dreams, my dear. I am neither

saint nor hero
; only a common man, >\iili all

our common iufinnities; prone to sin when

tem]ited, and chiefly blest in having led a life

exemj)t from temptation to do wrong. Provi-

dence has been very good to me, Cynthia ; my
lines have been cast in ])leasant ])laces. I liave

never known hardshi])s or ill-nsage as you have,

]ioor fragile child. No dark siiadow has e\er

fallen across my )iath.""
It would he hard ifyou had sorrows to bear,

sir; you who aie so good," said Cynthia. "JNIiss

Priscilla has told me about you : how you used

to ])reach to the rough miners—men almost as

wild as savages
—and how their hearts were melt-

ed
;
how you used to walk mnny miles and suf-

fer hardsliips, for the sake of doing good and

teaching God's word, when you had a comforta-

ble home, wliere you might have staid if you had

chosen, k^he told me that you ofitnded your fa-

ther by field-]iveaching, and that you were likely

to have lost all tlie money he liad to leave you,

yet you never gave way. Was not that being a

hero?"

"No, my dear; it was only being steadfast.

The man who is without steadfastness will nei-

ther do good to others nor to liimself. I saw that

there were waste lands to be made ready for har-

vest, and 1 jiut my hand to the ]j1ow. God gave
me health and strength, and love of the work. It

would have gone much harder with me to stay
at home behind my father's counter than to bear

the worst hardships that ever befell me in my
wanderings."

"Yes, I can understand that," said the girl,

looking up at him full of enthusiasm; "that is

because you are good and great. It was sweeter

to you to help others than to be happy yourself.

Every soul snatched from darkness and death was
a rich harvest. Some of those you have saved

are in heaven now. How sweet it must be for

you to think that they are pleading for you at the

throne of God!"

"My dear child, you let your affection carry

you too far. I have but done a humble share

of a great work
;

I only tread in the footstejis

of greater men who have gone before. I am but

one of man v."
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"The Bilile does not soy that," replied Cyn-
'

winning ways? Is the attraction tiiat draws ine

tliia.
" ' The harvest truly is plenteous, but the

lai)orers are few

I

"That was in tlie beginning, Cynthia, when
God's light was hut dawning on the darkness of

this world. The prayer has been iieard, and the

laborers now are many. Let us jiray tiiat they

may labor aright. Yon have a lively and anient

mind, my dear
;

( Jod grant it may never be led

astray. For a nature so fervent, so ready to ad-

mire and believe, an evil woild is full of snares

and s])ringes ;
but so long as you are content to

remain at ^(nnnoyle with our iciiid friends, I feel

assured you will lie safe and iiappy. 'I'he life is

soniewliat monotonous, I dare say, but I liope

you will not grow weary of it."

"I shall have your coming to look forward

to, "said Cynthia.
''And, jierhaps, in tiine, if you advance steadi-

ly with your education, the Miss Webliugs will

let you teach in the school
;
and by-and-by, as

they get into years, they may give you the entire

manageiTient of their pujjils ;
and you will be do-

ing a holy and useful work, and occupying an im-

portant place in your little world. So you see,

Cynthia, you have something better than domes-

tic service to look forward to, if you go on im-

proving yourself.""
I shall try to do that, to please you," replied

Cynthia. "I never forget any thing you say to

me. I think I could tell yon every word you
have said. fr(nn the time you first sjioke to me
on the common."
Joshua was silent. There aie son;e emoti(nis

whose inetlable sweetness is akin to pain ;
there

are thrilling moments in which the soul burns

with a rapture that is almost agony. How was
he to coustrue tliese innocent ex])ressions of

regard, these little gushes of gratefid feeling?
Could they, did they, mean something warmer
than regard, something deeper than gratitude?

They had crossed a couple of meadows and
come to the edge of the copse by this time. It

was only a narrow stri]) of wood, pine-trees for

tlie most ]iart, dividing one farm from another—•

a ragged edge of wilderness njKin the skirts of

culiivation and fertility ;
but to .Joshua, that Sab-

bath evening, it was as solemn as that darksome
dell Dante walked in— a forest fidl of mystery
and mystic awe. He could scarcely see his com-

panion's face under the ]jine-trees. It was pale
as ivory, sliadowy as the face of a spirit.

"It is too late to find any flowers," said Cyn-
thia; '"but it was a lovely place in the spring.
There were violets and wild crocuses, and blue-

bells and wiud flowers. There are rab!)its, too;
look—do you see them flashing past that dark-

red truidx yonder?"
Joshiui was too preoccupied in sjiirit to look

at rabbits. He walked with his head bent, his

hands clasjnng his stout oak stick, his lips tight-

ly drawn, as if he were trying to solve some

problem. (Jne might suppose that he had for-

gotten the existence of his companion.
He was putting cinious (piestions to himself:

"If I were so foolish— if I who have thought

myself so strong, should be weak enough to lay
down my life at this girl's feet, to set all my
hopes on her, to give her the rest of my days

—
would there lie any going backward in sncli an

act? Is it sinfid to love her for her youth and

her beiuity, her sweet tones and looks, and fund,

to her desjjite myself sensual or devilish, a snare
of Satan set to catch me in my pride, or is the
charm as innocent as it seems to me to-night?
(iod enlighten me and give me grace to be wise

;

for, whether it be for good or ill, 1 love her."
Silverarrows of jiale smnuier moonlight )iiercetl

the feathery piue-hranches, evening's breath crept
through the wood wiili a plaiinive .sound tiiat

was half whis]ier, half sigh. It was lime that

Joshua and his companion should go back to the
white cottage youdei' on the loucr ground across
the meadows.

'•It is getting late, sir," said Cynthia; "the
ladies will be wanting me."

"
Yes, Cynthia; but I have a question to ask

before we go. Soon after day-break to-morrow I

shall be on my way home—for I mean to walk
the best ])art of the way— and then, uidess yon
wish, I shall not see yon for a year

—
perlni])s

never again; for who can tell how your mind

may change in a year?''
"It can never change so as to forget }our

goodness, sir."

"Child, you make too much of my goodness.
What I did for you I would have done for the

lowest, the ugliest, a le]ier standing outside the

gate and crying,
'

Unclean, unclean !" I woidd
have gathered a weed by the wayside, my dear,
and cared for it as truly as I cared for the flow-

er. Hut God chose that I should gather the

fairest flower that ever grew iu his earthly gar-

den, iind keep and cherish it to adorn his heav-

eidy jiaradisc. And this sweet flower, niniware-;,

has grown veiy dear to me. Cynihia, in your
child-like gratitude you have said many words
of which, jierchance, you have not weighed the

meaning. Y(ni have spoken lightly out of tlie

iiniocence of your mind, but your words have

gone dee]) into my Iicait. You have talked of

being my servant, of working for me all the days
of my life. Look up at me, love, with those

sweet eyes ;
look at me. my cherished one, my

darling, with the straight look that goes from

soul to soul, and tell me if yfui could love me
well enough to be my wife—love me well enough
to live with me, and be a part of my life, the

blessedest, brightest, fairest ]»art of life, all that

this earth holds for me of hunnm hapiiiness. I

have given my daughter to her lover; henceforth

I hold the second jilace in her heart. O Lord,
let me have something that sliall be all my own I

I have tasted biU little of temporal joys ;
I have

given my ho])es and desires for others. Before

age creeps on, before my day is done, let me
have something on which to pour forth my treas-

ure of earthly love; let me be blessed like Abra-

ham and thy chosen ones of old. in the sacred

]oys of home I Child, child, it is tlie cry of a

strong man's heart that goes forth to thee. An-

swer, and answer faithfully. Do you love me
well enough to be my wife?''

He held her in his arms, held her to his heart,

looking down into her eyes. They had both

grown accustomed to the iialf- light of tiic wood

liy tliis time, and saw each other's face very

clearly ;
hers looking u])ward, jiale, earnest, full

of sweetness and a rapturous content, as of one

in sight of her earthly heaven ;
his whitened with

su])])ressed feeling, the month tirmly set, the eyes

grave and sond)re.

"Answer, love, answer; and as God sees us
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]iere in tins wooil, muler this evening skv, answer

truly."
"1 love yon well enough to he your slave,"

she saitl, in a low voice—"well enough to serve

you haretbot ami in chains, and to he made hap-

py hy one kindly look from your eyes. I could

never he your equal
— could never feel myself good

enough to sit hy your sitle, to he calleil hy your
luime

;
hut I love you with all my heart and

strength antl mind, as I have heen tauglit to love

God. Here, on my knees, savior, i)roteclor, friend,

I give you my love, my life, myself."
iShe slipped from his hreast to his feet hefore

he was aware, and knelt there with clasped lumds,

looking up at him—a lovely image of devotion.

"Kot at my feet, hut next my heart, dearest I

'

he cried, laisiug her from tiiat hunilile posture.
"You liave made me hap]»y heyond my measure
of earthly hlessedness. Jf I could have known,
when the path seemed most difficult, tliat hehind

the curtain of long years God held this joy in

store for me, it would have heen like a star shin-

ing on ine, and heckuning me on. How liglit all

jjreseiit lahors, all present perjilexities would have

seemed, measiued against this reward I"

The moon shone full on the face lying on his

hreast. Puiity, iimocence, truth, ahuuiljle, ciiild-

like love, were written tliere— love so hlended
witii reverence tiiat it had st)metliing devotional

in its character. Why siimdd the young heart

evei" change or fall aw.iy tVnm affection so ])ure
in its heginning, so holy in its growth ? Wiiy,
indeed, sa\e for the reason spoken of hy the

jjrophet : "The heart of man is deceit ful ahove
all tilings, and desperately wicked: who can
know it ?

'

A moment never to be forgotten— a solemn
cri.-is ill life's history, to be remembered with awe
in all tiie years to come— a moment in which
eaiih anil eaiihly things seem to fall away, and

s]iiiit speaks to spirit.

They went back through the dewy fields to-

gether, Cynthia's hand in Joshua's— the hand
which was his own henceforward—a symbol of

their life-long union. The sheep were running
about the field, and the hell ringing. The church-

clock struck nine with a sonorous knell, like the

bell of lime connting the measure of man's years.
A little wliile, a little while, and the end shall

come. While your heart heats so jiassionately,
while your hopes build so lioldly, while yoin- fan-

cy makes ]ialaces and earthly ])aradises to dwell

in, time is passing, and the end is at hand. Life

is hut a journey, and the home where you are

happiest is only an inn, from which you must he

gone to-morrow.

"Dear heart alive!" cried Deborah, waking
from her gentle nap to find herself in darkness;"

wliat's become of Cynthia, and why hasn't she

brought candles and tlie supper-tray ? We must
have heen asleep over so long."
"The heat quiio overcame me, ".said Priscilla

;

"and Mr. Pamble is so noisy: his coarse jokes
and loiul, vulgar laugh gave me the headache.
I'm afraid Mr. Haggard must have been shock-

ed with him."
"

I could see it in his face,'' replied Dehorali.

Cynthia came in with a ])air of mold-candles
in shining brass candlesticks and snutfer-tray to

match. Joshua followed, grave of countenance,
and paler than usual.

I

"How tired you look, dear Mr. Haggard I"

cried rriscilla. "I'm afraid the sermon this

! morning and those noisy l'ami)les have weaiied

yon. You must have a glass of cowsliji wine this

minute. It's very reviving."
Joshua consented, absently, to be revived, and

siii])ed the home-made nectar with a dream}-
look, while the sisters watched him curiouslv.

He looked liked one whose spirit has detached
itself temjiorarily from the flesh. The bodv was

there, but the eyes saw not, the lips spoke not;
it was a mere automatic body.
"I'm afraid he's ill," whispered Priscilla to

Deborah; "and not a drop of brandy in the

house!"
Joshua looked up presently, and saw two pairs

of art'iighted eyes gazing at him as at a spectre."
I am ready to read and pray with you, dear

friends, at the close of this peaceful day," he said.

"It has been a diiy that will be remembered
in Penmoyle for many a year to come," exclaim-
ed the artleiit Pii>cilla.

In tlie ]ilacid monotony of her life the advent
of such a man as Joshua made an event of mark.
She was not likely to forget his rare appearances
in that remote village. She had indeed cheiish-

ed his image for tiiese fifteen years past
— ever

since his widowhood made it a hiwfiil thing to

worshi]) him with a more individual regard than
that I'eveient affection which the fiock gives its

shepherd.
Joshna opened his jiocket Bible, and read the

second cha])ter of Kuih
; Cynthia seated meek-

ly in her accustomed ])lace by ihe door. In his

commentary on the te.xt he sjioke of that instinct

of the heart whicli iias been called love :it first

sight, but which is lather an in.-iaralion, a di\ ine

])romj)tiiig of the spiiit, which leads man to his

fittest helpmate. He touched tenderly on the

favor which the gentle Moahitess found in the

sight of the stranger; how his heart went forth

to her at the very first, even bef(jre his servants

had told him her pathetic story. He dwelt on
the blessedness of such a union, and how God
had crowned this marriage with richest honor,
his chosen servant David being descended from
this stem.

Priscilla wept co])iously, her sentimental soul

moved deeply by Joshua's discourse; and after

he had said his evening prayer, she a]i])ro'.iched

him with a little gush of rapture, and exclaimed :

"Dear Mr. Haggard, it has heen my privilege
often to hear you eloquent, hut your words were

never so melting as they have been to-night.
The hardest heart must have slied tears.

'

added
Miss Priscilla, too enthusiastic to caie for ana-

tomical truth.

Joshna blushed. Yes, through the dark clear

skin there glowed an actual blush, as he looked

at the Miss Wehlings almost sheeiiislily.
"

I thought that tender story would win your

sympathy.'' he said ;

" and I am glad, for I want

you to look with added favor upon my Knth."

He put his arm round Cynthia and drew her

to his side. The fair-haired child nestled there,

looking up at lier mistresses, half shyly, half

pi'ouilly." What !" cried Priscilla, with a shrill scream
;

"you don't mean—"

"
I am like Boaz," he said.

"
I have no need

to tarry any longer in doubtfulness of my own
heart. This damsel has found grace in mine
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eyes, albeit she is a stranger. Heaven gave hei'

to Hie tliat suniiner-day, on Spriiif^field Common.
Heaven lias given nie new tlioiiyiits and new

hopes since 1 have known her. 1 am more
blessed in having tbnnd her than if all the riciies

of all the mines in Cornwall had been ponred
into my lap. God give me grace to love and
cheri>]i her, and to make the lite siie has trnslcd

to me happy I"

"You are going to marry that diiid I'' cried

Priscilla, ]iliicking at tiie velvet circlet on her brow
in the wild agitation of the moment. "

Yon, a

sober, serious man of forty and upward—a chit

Toimger than your daughter!"
'"If I am not too old to find a place in her

heart, I care not how young siie is. It will be

all tiie sweeter duty to protect and cheiish her.'

Priscilla Hung away her velvet head-band, reck-

less of the little mourning brooch, with her fa-

ther's silver hairs behind a tiny sipiare of crystal,
which confined it on her intellectual brow. She
looked wildly round the best ]iarlor, gave a sti-

fled shriek, a gmgle or two, flung herself on the

chintz -covered sofa, grasping the hard bolster

convulsively in her agony, and went into vehe-

ment hysterics.
Slie lay there gurgling and choking, with occa-

sional bursts of slnill laughter, for the next ten

minutes, wliile cold water was sprinkled over her

head and face, to the detriment of her Sunday
toilet and the sofa-cover.

" You shouldn't have told her quite so sud-

denly," said Deborah, somewhat ashamed of this

emotional display. '"She has such a mind.
The shock has been too much for her. She
hasn't had such a fit of hvsterics since father

died."

Priscilla recovered sufficiently to be led np tlie

corkscrew staircase, and, before dejiartiug, cast a

piteous look at the minister.
"

1 should be the last to fling a sliad(3W on

your happiness," she said
;

" but I thought you'd
never marry again. I thought your minil was
lifted above it

;
or that if yon did, it would be

some one of a suitable age, and with a mind fit

to mate with yours. But the human heart is a

mystery.
"

And with a strangled sob Priscilla drooped
her disorilered head upon her sister's shoulder,
and sufl'ered herself to be assisted np the cork-

screw staircase, an operation which occasioned

some bumping of heads and rasping of elbows at

awkward turns in the stair.

This was tlie begiiniing of evils that came out

of Joshua Haggard's second marriage; an event
in the life of man to which his kintlred in par-
ticular and his friends in general are especially

a])t to take objection ;
and yet the responsibility

of the act is all his, and the good fir ill thereof is

a cup which his li|)s alone can drink. Whether
he chains himself to a fury who shall make his

days and nights miserable, or wins to his side an

angel who shall shed upon his pathway the sun-

shine of domestic bliss, and make his progress to

the grave jileasant as a noontide ramble through
a rose-garden, it is he who shall pay the penalty
of a foolish choice or reap the reward of a wise

one.

CHAPTER XI.
" WE ARE IN love's I.AM) TO-DAV."

A SLEEPLESS night shed the sober light of
reason upon those clouds of sentiment which had
obscured Miss I'riscilla Webling's mind. "When
all is done," said Reason,

"
you know but too well

that you had no hope of Inn iug Joshua for a hus-

band, suitable as might have been such a union,
blessed as you might have made his days bv vour

cherishing and ministration. Yon know yourself
a creature especially adapted to be an Independ-
ent minister's wife

;
but his eyes have been blind-

ed to that fact: he could not jjierce the modest
veil in which nniidenhood enfolded you and dis-

cern the image of the ]ierfect wife behiuil it. His
mind—loo much given to spiritual things to be
acute upon earthly matters—has been caught by
the surface beauty of a foolish child. It is f(jr

you to pity rather than resent an error for which
he will doubtless pay dearly when he lies down
in damp sheets, or drinks tea made with half-

boiled water, or eats potatoes as hard as stones,
and suffers in various other ways from the mis-

takes of an inexperienced housekeeper; to say

nothing of the likelihood that so young a wife

may be dressy and flighty, and given to standing
at her door of afternoons gossiping, to the neglect
of the house-work."

Thus counseled by reason, Priscilla assisted at

the seven-o'clock breakfast with a tranquil de-

meanor, and even smiled upon Joshua with an

assumed cheerfulness, which had some element

of the heroic.

"I hope you do not think my clxiice fool-

ish or blameworthy," said Joshua, meekly, as

Deborah helped him to fried potatoes and ba-

con.

"Indeed, dear Mr. Haggard, marriage is such

a serious consitieration—and a second marriage,
where there aie grown-up children, more jiartic-

ularly
— that I don't feel qualified to foiin an

opinion. Cynthia is a good girl, as girls go ;
that

I should be sorry to deny, after the way she

nursed me through my quinsy last winter. But
there's a wide ditference between a servant-girl
and a minister's wife, and a great deal will be ex-

pected of her in that ]josiiion."
"

I am not afraid," said Joshua,
"

if I can hut

make her happy. In the innocence of her heart

she has given me her love. God give me grace

j

to keep and strengthen that affection in the days

j

to come !

"

"She has so much reason to be grateful to

you," began Priscilla.

"I am not talking of gratitude," interiupted

Joshua, almost angrily.
" She has given me her

love. I know not why I am so blessed, but I

know that she loves me. It is the rich reward

of all my days of care and toil. I have not felt

n)v labor heavy. I have no foolish jiride in my
woik ; but the sum of it has perbajis been pleas-

ing in the sight of Heaven, and this reward lias

been granted to me— love and renewed youth, a

life that seems beginning again from the starting-

point of twenty years. I feel as young .is on the

day I first ]>reached in Penmoylc—before there

was a cliajiel here—on the hit of green waste at

the opening of the lane that leads to Mr. Pam-
ble's farm."

"That was foiir-and-twenty years ago," said

Deborah ; "for it was the veiy year father died,
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and sister ami I walked tlivoii;^li tlie dusty lanes

in our new inotuniiig to hear von.
"

This, to Dehdiaii's mind, was almost e(]nal in

selt'-saeiitiee to walking over led-hot )ilo\\ siiares.

''It was hetoie wc o)iened the sehool," said

Priseilln, "and when folks wefe lecointnending
us to take situations as honsekeepeis, instead of

prv)titins I'v ouf education."

•"1 feel as youiij; as I felt that dav— foiu'-aud-

tweuty years aj:o," cxelaiined Josiuia, triuinph-

iiutly.

This was an iiUoxieaiion of the mind whieh

seemed to the Miss Weldings fraught witii jieril.

It was iv positive duty to say something depress-

ing.
"Ah!" siglied rriseilla, "if poor Mrs. Hag-

gard could ha\e looked foiwjird to this in her long

illness, she would have felt it trying. It's a bless-

ing that we're not jjeimitted to see into the fut-

ure."

"I am not going to act hastily," said Joshua,

ignoring this dismal suggestion. "I tlujught it

my duty to tell you my iuleutions without delay;
hut 1 shall tell no one else yet a while, not even

my son and daughter. I shall leave Cynthia with

vou for some time longer. She shall have time

for reflection— numy ]jeacefnl days in which to

Consider the prouuse she has made me. If any
change should ccmie to her miiul, if she should

discover that she has been mistaken in her feel-

ings toward me, I shall be ready to set her free.

It will need but a word from her to loosen the

bond between us. I shall tell her this before we

)jart. If she hold steadfast to her promise of last

night, I shall come back to fetch lier before this

year is ended. Meanwhile I know that you will

be kiiul to her, and that she will be haii])V with

you."
"We have always tried to do our duty by

her," retiM'iied Deborah, rather stiffly.

fShe could not quite forgive Mr. Haggard for

his absurd choice, when the sujierior mind of her

sister had been lying open before him for these

last twenty years like a wise and vahuible book,
and he had not had the sense to read it.

"I'm afraid she'll be pufi'ed up by the change
in her ])rospects," suggested Priscilla,- "and not

so ohetlient and dutiful as she has been. We
can hardly expect it of her under the ciicum-

stances."
"

I do not think you will find any difference,"
said Joshua. "She is sincerely grateful to you
for your goodness to her."

" Yes
;

but iu our case her gratitude does not
tm'n into love," retorted rriseilla, shar|dv.

Cynthia brought in the tea-kettle to make the

tea, and took it out again to be kept on the boil

on the kitchen-hob, with a meekness which seem-
ed to give the lie to her mistresses' doubts ; and

presently, when .Foshua had finished his break-

fast and went out to the kitchen to bid his new-

ly-betrothed good-bye. he found her scrid)bing
the lieal-table with vigorous industry, which had

brought a vivid jjink to the fair young face.

She put down the scrubbing-brush, and he
took her in his arms and kissed her—with a kiss

which was fatherly in its jirotecting gentleness,
lover-like iu its suppressed ]iassion.

"Dearest love," he said, softly, holding her in

his embrace all the while, and looking down at

her with tender seriousness,
"

I am going to

leave you for a few months. I am going away,

dear, so that you may look into your heart and
be very sine the love you talked of last night is

real, and not a childish faiu-y vvhii'h may melt

away like the memory of a dream when we
awake. In our sleep we wander iu a beautiful

garileu, and clasp the hand of a fi lend— loved

and dead, ]ierhaps. long ago; and in the moin-

I

iiig we awake, anil tliere is nothing left of oiu-

! dream — hariUy a memory. Your love for me
might be like that, Cynthia.''

"No, lu)," she answered, eagerly, looking up
into his eyes

—"no, it is real, like your goodness,
like your wisdom.'"

"I am old enough to be yoiu" father, Cynthia.
I have a daughter older ihati you."
"What has that to do with it? I did not

think about vour age when I began to love

you."" When did you begin to do that, sweet one?'
" WHien you went away from here I felt that

there was something gone out of my life, and I

knew that I liked you very much. But ])eiha]is

I might never have known that 1 hned you if—"

She stojijied, blushing deeply, and tiitiing with

the lapel of his coat.

"If what, dearest?"
"

I don't like to tell you : it is so foolish."

"Please tell me, dear."

"Young Mr. Trice, at Tl;e Rising Sun, wanted

to be my sweetheart. He n>ed to wait for me
coming out of chajjel of an evening, and follow

me across the stieet, and stop me at the gaiden-

gate talking to me. And when he talked abiuit

loving jue and wanting to marry me, I hated

him dreadfidly ;
and then I knew that I loved

you."
"And I ho])e you made Mr. I'lire tpiite un-

derstand that you didn't care for him ?'"

"Oh yes; I told him so very plainly, and he

was rather offended, and Miss Priscilla said I

was very foolish to refuse so good an offer. But
you've no idea how I hated him when he ttilked

about being fond of me."
"God bless you. darling; and good-bye till I

come back to fetch my young wife, or till you
write me one little line to say you have changed

your nund."
"I shall never write that," rejdied Cynthia,

with c(Uiviction.

And with these words, they kissed once more

and parted, Joshua setting out on his homeward

journey with the light heart of youth, weaving
visions of his happy future as he walked iu the

brier-scented lanes, painting i)ictures of that fa-

miliar home which was soon to be beautified by

Cynthia's sweet jiresence. It seemed to him that

he had never known what beauty and grace iti

woman meant before he found that wanderer on

the simburned common—before he looked down
on those loose locks of jxilest gold, and saw the

white feet gleaming under daik water, the deli-

cate figure half sitting, half reclining, on the

grassy hillock with the listless grace of rejiose.

He speculated how he coidd make the old

home a little brighter for its new mistress. That

dingy cari)et in the common pailor must be ex-

changed for a new one. He would buy a harp-
.sichord or one of those new pianos people talk-

ed about, and Cynthia could learn to play hymn-
tunes. He would buy a gig or a four-wheeled

chaise to drive his wife in, instead of the tax-

cart. When Jim got steadier and married^
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events which ought to happen within the next '

hiilf- dozen years
— Joshuii told liiinsclf tiiat he

niiglit retire tVoni the grocery business ahogeth-

er, and devote liiinselt' cxchisively to tlie chapel.
There was a cottage on the slojie of liie hill, at

tiie upjier end of ('ouiliholiow, wliicii lie fancied

would be a charming home for iiimsclf and his

young wife—a romantic cottage, with a garden
in which some and)itious tenant had made a

;

fountain. It seemed to the lover's fancy that :

this cottage, with its fountain and weejiing- ash,

uas better adapted as a background to his pict-

ure of Cynthia than the substantial, cominon-

jilace old house opposite The First and Last.

Yet it would go against him to leave the old
;

house. His father and mother had lived and
died there. It was liis first idea of home. No;
if t'vnlhia were satisfied, he would stay tiiere.

.\.nd that cottage with tiie fountain was jirohabiy

damp. Picturesqueness and rheumatism often

go together.
And Judith ? How would that tight-waisted,

tiglit-lipi>ed damsel get on with a lovely young
wife ? Judith must be taugiit to biidle that shaiii

tongue of hers, to put tiie curb on her rjnick tem-

per. There must be no biting blasts to witiier

ins tender flower.
"

I shall make Judith understand at once and
forever that she must be kind and gentle to my
wife," thougiit Joshua. "She has always re-

spected and obeyed me—I am botnid to remem-
ber that."

lie was in no hurry to tell .Judith, or even his

faithful Naomi, of the change that had come upon
his life— tiiat startling and wondrous change
which had made him a new man. It would be

time enough when he took his young wife home.
No one had any rigiit to question his choice or

to doubt his wisdom.

He felt somewiiat embarrassed, notwithstand-

ing these arguments, when Naomi ([uestioued

!iim, with a dutiful interest in all his doings,
about the giil lie had found on Springfield Com-
mon.
"Has she been well-behaved, father? Has

she learned to read yet?"
"Yes, my dear. She has made wonderful

progress."
"And is she as pretty as when you first saw

her sitting with her feet in the water, and with

her hair falling loose about her shoulders ?"

Xaomi"s fancy had iiictured the scene : her

fuller's dark face looking down at the fair-haired

wanderer; the tliymy iiillocks and gorse-busiies
and wild broom under the blue warm sky.
"I think she is even prettier." i

"What a sweet little tiling she must be! I

should so like to see her I If Sally were to get

married now, we miglit have Cynthia for a serv-

ant, mightn't we, father?"
" There's not miicii chance of that, Naomi."
"Of Sally's marrying? I'm not sure of that,"

replied Naomi. "
I know she has thoughts of

it."

"You shall see Cynthia someday, Naomi, and

I hope you will learn to love her ;
but it will not

be as a servant. Natme has made her fit for

something better than servitude. I do not mean
t(j say that service is not worthy, or that all men
and women are not equal in the eyes of their

Maker. But Nature has set a mark u])on us all,

and we have each our appointed station. I do

not think Cynthia was created to work like Sally,
or to take pleasure in the things tliat jilease

Sally."" You might get her a better place, f.itlier—as

lady's nniiil, for instance."
" To be sotne fine lady's drudge ! That would

he worse, ratiier than better. Don't concern

yoinself about her, my dear, till yon come to

know more of her. 1 have made up my mind as

to her future life."

"How good you are. father, to take so much
trouble for a \H)ov nameless oi])iian !"

"There is more selfishness than goodness in

the matter, Naomi. It has been a jileasuic to

me to do as much for her."

This was all that he said to his daughter about

Cynthia; but he was jjleased to think that Nao-
mi had shown a fiiendly interest in the subject,
and he fancied tiiat Cyuthia's beauty and Cyn-
thia's sweetness would at <Hice appeal to the gill's

heart
;
that it would be natural for these two to

love one another, and that they would cleave to

each other like sisters. It never occurred to.him

tiiat Cynthia, as the recipient of his charity, was

(piite a different person in the eyes of Naomi
from the same Cynthia as his second wife ; ami
that in ])roportion to his daughter's love for him
would be her disinclination to divide his affec-

tion with a new-comer and interloper. In the

fullness of his content, which inclined him to see

all things on tlie sunnier side, he could foresee

no domestic difficulty, uidess it were a little cxtia

snappisiiness (ui the part of Judith, an exiiibiiion

of temper which he meant to luit down witii a

higli hand.
He was very happy. It seemed as if his ca-

pacity for full and perfect happiness had never

l)een called into play till now. His life luid been

pros|jerons, suecessfid : hut the rainbow hues of

joy had not entered largely into tlie fabric of his

existence. A gleam of vivid color here and

there had flashed across the dull gray woof; hut

now warp and woof were all brigiituess anil color.

He saw all tilings under an altered aspect, ap-

pareled in tiie beauty of a ilream. Nature,
which he ha<l viewed hitherto with a mild re-

gard, moved him now to loving worship. He
thanked God for having set him in so fair a

world, for having given him such a goodly herit-

age. In iiis daily walks he was continually re-

peating tohimself those psalms which breathe jtiy-

fiilness jind tlianksgiving, those canticles wliich

tell of triumph and rapture for the Lord's chosen

people. There was more eloquence in his ser-

mons, more fervor in his prayers. His congre-

gation even felt stirred by that strong fiooil-tide

of joy whii'h filled his own breast.

in this state of mind he was naturally disposed
to look witli an induigeiit eye ujion Oswald I'ent-

reath's wooing. He remembered with a guilty

sheepishness what the squire had said to liim—
that if he, Joshua, were going to be married he

would not he for such long delay ; and, moved

by this recollection, he told Oswald one evening
ill the wilderness that, if he liked, the wedding

might take place early in the year
—

say in .March,

when the siuing flowers were coming in and the

days getting bright.
" Now that your father has given his consent,

there is less reason for me to hold you to the let-

ter of your in-oniise," said Joshua. "If you are

quite sure of your affection for Naomi— quite
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sure she is tlie one woman you would clioose

for yourself out of all the worlil— it makes little

dirt'ereuce wliether vou manv her in Maicl; or

July."
"There is no fear of any change in my feel-

ings," answered Oswald. "
I love her better ev-

ery day, and honor her more as I get to know
her better. Slie is the noblest and best of wom-
en. I feel myself small and weak in comparison
with her."

Oswald lost no time in telling Naomi that the

leugtli of his apprenticeship, as it pleased hiui to

call it. had been lessened.

"We are to be married early in March, Nao-

mi, when the woods are yellow with daffodils;

aiui you are coming to brighten that dismal old

house of ours. I shall be a respectable married

man by midsummer. I must get my father to

buy me a gig, and put Heme into harness, so

that I may drive you about. We shall be a reg-
ular I)art>y and Joan."
Naomi hhislied at an imaginary picture of her-

self >itting beside Oswald in a liigli-wlieeled gig,

with that unreliable horse swaying the vehicle

against banks and hedges, and making wild bolts

round awkward corners. Tlie idea of driving
with her husband iu a gig, like old married peo-

ple, seemed to bring their marriage closer home
to her than any gush of p<jetry on the lover's part
could have done.

"And we must thiuk of smartening the old

rooms a little bit before you come to us," con-

tinued Oswald, cheerily.
"

I dare say a coat of

whitewash for the ceilings will be about as much
as tlie siiuire will care to afi'ord ; but I must see

what Phcebe— that's our old house-maid, you
know—can do with a few yards of chintz ami
muslin. She's a capital manager, poor old thing,
and has made her elbow-bones twice their natu-

ral size with rubbiug the paneling and furniture.

There's no sucJi polish in Devonshire, I should

think, as poor Phcelie's elbow-grease. I see her

at it sometimes at six o'clock in the morning
when I'm going for an early ride

;
and I often

wonder wliy she takes so much out of herself to

embellish rooms that hardly any one sees. I

fancy it must be a part of her religion. There
are Jumpers, you know, and Shakers

; perhaps
there is a sect of Rubbers—an extra devout sect,

like the Essenes."
Naomi looked disapprovingly here. As a Dis-

senter herself, she was not prepared to think light-

ly of even Shakers or Juinpers, who had doubt-

less some reason for the faith that was in them—
an innate conviction of truth, perliaps, so strong
as to counterbalance the ridiculousness of their

outward manifestations.
" But when you come, the old oak panels will

have tiieir use," said Oswald, gayly.
"
They will

serve as mirrors to reflect your imperial beauty.
I always fancy yon like the good Agrippinas and

Jidias, Naomi. There were one or two virtuous

Julias, you know, thougli the majoiity ttu-ned

their attention the other Avay ; ami tliere may
have been a decent Agrippiua, though tiieie I'm

doubtful. I always picture you as a Roman lady,
with golden embroidery on your robes, and a

golden diadem on that dark hair of yours."'
Naomi had read neither Tacitus nor Gibbon.

All she knew about Rome was that St. Paid had

accpiired the Roman franchise, and that the Ro-
mans had persecuted the early Christians. But

she knew that Oswald meant to praise her beau-

ty when he likened her to these imperial ladies

of doubtful character.

These two also were very happy, but with a
more quiet joy than Josliua's. The bloom of

novelty had been worn off their love by this time.

They liad grown accustomed to look forward to
a life spent together ;

to think of themselves as
bound to each other. Oswald surveyed his fut-

ure witii a tranquil contentment. He liked Na-
omi better every day, leaned upon her more en-

tirely, felt her suj^eriority and his own weaker

nature, and looked forward confidently to the

part she was to ])lay in his life. Naomi's feel-

ings lay deeper, and but seldom found expression
in words. She could not speak })layfiilly of a
love which was the most solemn element in her
life. She thought of her happiness

—of this most

perfect boon Heaven had given her in Oswald's
love—with a subdued sense of awe. If he had
never loved her ; if he were to be taken from her ?

She dared not picture to herself the hideous blank
which life must have been in the first case, nor
the gloomy ruin life must become in the second.
Someiimes slie recalled tliat dreadl'id day when
the storm had swejit over Combholiow and her
father's strong arm had snatched Oswald from
the greedy, devouring waves. If he had not
been saved, and she had never known him I She
M-as not metaphysician enougli to contemplate
life under sncli seemingly im))ossible conditions.

Aunt Judith's attitude of mind iu relation to

the lovers was one of equable disap])robation.
She thought that Joshua was sacrificing to Baal

by giving his daughter five thousand pounds in

order that the misguided young woman might be
raised from her proper position in life to a sta-

tion for which Providence had never imeudod
her. Eive thousand poimds at iive per cent,

meant two htmdred aiul fifty pounds a year, Ju-
dith reflected, or nearly five pounds a week,
which di\ision made the money seem a great
deal more, as it was thus brought nearer the

housewife's eye. Why, the entire housekeeiiing

expenses of Mr. Haggard's establishment—after

debiting all goods had out of the shop against the

house—seldom came to more than five pounds
a week. And Joshua was to smi-ender all that

money to make his daugliter a fine latly.

The idea of tiiis monetary sacrifice weighed
heavily upon Aunt Jutlith. She had begim a

system of small economies as a kind of set-off

against Naomi's dowry. Puddings now only
graced the board thrice a week, and those were

puddings of the liomeliest and least expensive
ch.iracter; puddings of a sid)Staiitial and filling

character specially dear to prudent housekeei>ers,
as they do not require eggs in their composition,
and are, for the most part, inde))endent of but-

ter. The tea-table was furnished even more

sparingly than of old, and, with a view to the

economizing of butter, the carefid manager press-
ed nijoii tlie maturer taste of her nephew and
niece tliat thick and slab molasses wliith their

childish fancies had afl'ected. She doled out the

week's allowance of soap more grudgingly than
of old, and was a despot iu the matter of soda.

"
I don't know what's come to your aunt. Miss

Naomi," the aggrieved Sally remarked, despond-

ently. "It's as much as I can wash out a

pair of white stockings for Sunday afternoon

without her going on about my vanity and ex-
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travngance, and throwing Jezebel in my teeth,
j

ns if 1 was the wickedest young woman in Comh-
hoilow."

I

Tliese infinitesimal savings, though they in- ;

flicted some annoyance on tlie liousehold, could i

go about as far toward counterbalancing the loss I

of five tliousand jiounds as the lalxjiious exer-

tions of an industrious beaver in the construction

of a dam designed to stem the waters of Niag-
ara

; yet these vain efforts atl'orded some men-
tal solace to Aunt Juditli's perturbed mind. Slie

scraped the butter ott" her bread, and felt iierself

a. domestic martyr.
"There'll be fine flaunting when she"s a mar-

ried woman and her own mistress," thought

Juditli, "with two imn<!red and fifty pounds a

year for her own spending
—silk gowns trimmed

with thread-lace on workadays, I dare say. We
sha'n't see her often at chapel, I slioidd think.

She'll be going to church for the sake of sitting

ill a big pew among the gentry. If I were Josh-

ua, I'd as lief have my dangliier dead and buried

as married to a fine gentleman that would look

down upon me."
Judith had never been able to get rid of the

idea that in his secret soul Oswald Pentreath

despised tlie Haggards and tiieir surroundings.
Her narrow mind could not conceive it possil)le

that the son of a laud-owner could believe in his

equality witii shop-keepers; tiiat the odor of

soap and candles was not hateful to the nostrils

of a gentleman who sealed his letters witii a coat

of arms that looked almost royal, and bore a

name wliich was engraved on tlie oldest brazen

tablet in the chancel. Siie was unal)le to under-

stand that easy-going temjier of Oswald's, to

which rank and wealth were of small moment

compared with the blessings of personal well-be-

ing and the gratification of one's own incliinuion.

She had a lurking conviction that Mr. Pentreath,
be lie ever so polite and respectful, was secret-

ly laughing at her; that he tlid not admii'e her

Sunday gown, and thought her ])roiiuiKiation

vulgar; and that he encouraged tliat impudent
jackanapes Jim in the practice of grimacing be-

hind her slioulder as slie poured out the tea or

carved the cold joint at supper. This conviction,

and a general sense of injury, chiefly referable to
|

that marriage i)Ortion of five tliousand i)ouiids,

made Aunt Judith uni)leasant comjiany to herself

at tills time, and not the most agreeable com-

pany for otlier peojjle.

'I'iie young people were hayijjy, after their tran-

quil fasliion, untouched by the biiglitiiig iuliii-

ence of this aggrieved spinster. They luul tlieir

afternoon rambles together, and Naomi made

progress in the art of pencil landscape, sitting for

many a happy hour copying the bold curved

lines of the liart's-tongue and the tlelicate tracery
of parsley and oak - leaf fern, or the larger out-

lines of elm or l)each
;
while Oswald lay on the

grass at her side reading
'• Marmion" oi-

" Ivan-

hoe." Gentle, peaceful time—a cup filled to the

brim with perfect joy
— to be remcniiiered in

days to come, when the memory shall be life's

crowning sorrow.

Tlie lovers had been employed tinis one aft-

ernoon in August. Oswald had just read tliat

intense and dramatic scene of Sir Walter Scott's

most romantic poem where Constance de Bever-

ley defies her pitiless judges. There had been

an ominous stillness in the air fur the last half- ,

hour, and the birds were uttering tlioi^e subdued

twitterings by which they seem to warn ()iie an-

otlier of approaching evil
;
but Naomi had been

too much absorbed by the story to give any heed
to these whis])erings of a coming storm, wiieii

one big dro]), falling on her penciled group of

ferns, startled her out of her complacency. Os-
wald had been reading the stirring lines scnne-

wiiat sleepily, the heavy air under liiose tall elms

exercising a narcotic elfect upon his senses, and

he, too, had been heedless of a change in 'he

heavens.

"Why, I declare it's raining!" he exclaimed,
when one of those big drojis had alighted iiiiou

his nose; "and wiiat a black sky I I'm afraid

we're in for a storm. And you in that thin

dress, Naomi I Let us get to the house as fast

as we can."

"To the Grange ?" cried Naomi, with a look

of alarm, as if he had proposed the most awful

thing in the world.
"
Why not, love? It is to be your home next

spring. Is it too much to ask a little shelter

from the old roof to-day ?''

"The squire might not like— "
faltered Na-

omi.
" He would be delighted. He has not asked

you and your father formally to visit him, for

then, you see, you would be visitors, ami it is

against his jirinciples to squander his substance

upon entertaining peojile ;
but if you were to

drop in upon him unawares he would he enchant-

ed. Come, dear ;
the rain-dro])s arc falling fast-

er—and there's the first thiinder-cla])."

It ])ealed among the trees, sounding so close to

them that it seemed a local thunder-clap intend-

ed for them in ])articular.

"What a threatening sound it has, Oswald I"

said Naomi, as they hurried toward the little gate
which opened fiom the wood into the ])ath.

"Yes; one can fancy tiie first muiderer hear-

ing such a peal as he fled. It scnnids like the

voice of Nemesis, doesn't it '/ There's a blinding
flash! Run, Naomi!"

They were at the gate by this time, and only
a broad stretch of turf lay between them and the

house. Tlie squire's oxen kept the turf closely

cropjied, and ()swald and his comi)anion were

able to run quickly over the short, crisp grass.

Naomi anived at the porch with her cambric

dress only lightly sprinkled by the rain.

The hall door stood oi)en, and Oswald led her

in. He tried the handle of his father's den
;
but

that sanctuary was locked. The S(iuire was out,

and had the key of his study in bis jiocket, no

doubt, according to custom. Naomi stooil in the

grave old hall, looking about her wonderingly.
It was the first time she had ever entered this

house, in which she was to live and die. She

felt as if it were a solemn moment in her life—a

moment to be leniembered as the beginning of

an ejjoch. This house was henceforward to mean

sometiiing more for her than a trailition or a

feature in a familiar landscape : it was to embody
her idea of home.
She looked round her doubtfully. The fine

square hall; the brown -oak paneling. aiUuned

Willi half a dozen family portraits browner and

darker tiian tlie old oak ;
tiie wide, shallow stair-

case with its .solid balustrade: the pavement of

white-and-black marble, had doubtless a certain

dignity and beauty of their own. She felt that
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slie was henenili a lonf wliich h:ul sheltered many
gL'tieratioiis ; Imt ihcie were a lileakiiess and hai-

renness in tlie scene that cliilled her. A house

built fur tlie accdininodalion ot'a huge family and

numerous servants must needs have a cheerless

and empty look wlieii it falls into the occupancy
j

of 11 miser's shrunken liousehold.
|

"Let me show yon the rooms that are to be

all vour own," saiil Oswald, opening the door of

ji loagdiawirig-room, an ajiartment so rarely used

that it had assumed a gliostdike air, as of a chain-
j

bcr conscious of old family secrets, and made

gloomy by the mysteries of the past. It was a
[

narrow i)aneled room, painted white and salmon,
'

and this very delicacy of tint, wliicli would have

made the aparinieut cheerful under favorable

conditions, enhanced its chill, phantasmal aspect
in the gray light of this thunderous afiernoon.

All the fiindture was at least a century old. I

Naomi had never imagined such spindle-legged

tables, such narrow high-backed chairs, such a
;

general straightness and spareness of outline
;
the

bareness of all ornament, save the small oval mir-

rors and crystal candelabrti, and the lack of col-

or, struck even her inexperienced eye, which had

been accustomed only to the plainest furniture.

Tlie brocaded window-curtains, once sea-green,
had faded to a neutral tint ; the seats and backs

of chairs and sofas were covered with lioUand.

There were no books, no pictures.

Oswald watched his betrothed, expectant of

some expression of admiration. He fancied she

would be delighted with rooms so much larger
and more aristocratic than those in which she

had lived all her life.

"It's a handsome room, isn't it?" he asked.

"Forty feet by eighteen."
"

It's very long," said Naomi, rather stupidly,
her lover thought.

"
Perhaps vou'd like to see the dining-room ?"

"Very mncii."

Any thing would be a relief after this ghast-

ly saloon, with its white, cold walls and general

emptiness.

They crossed the hall and entered the dining-
room. Here brownness and gloom replaced the

ghostly whiteness of the saloon. Here, too, the

furniture was scanty ;
but there was more home-

liness, a greater look of occupation, this being
the room in wldch the squire and his son lived

from January to December. There were news-

papers, books, and writing-materials on a table

in the bay-window; there were whips and walk-

ing sticks in the corners; the large oaken side-

l)oard was adorneil with a pair of solid old silver

tankards, and surmounted by a portrait of the

present squire, painted in the bloom of youth,
when waistcoats were worn long and

" Wilkes aiul

Liberty" was still a party cry.
The lightning flasiied across Naomi's fiice as

she looked out at the large bay-window, survey-

ing that neatly kejit garden in front of the house,
which was separated by a close-cut holly hedge
from the neglected diMnain beyond, the wide

stretch of turf which had once been a lawn sacred

from the feet of cattle, and on which the squire's

store oxen now browsed at their ease. He could

see no good in land which produced nothing—
grass that was mown at much cost of labor only
to be thrown on the manure-heap.
The day had grown darker, and the thtmder-

peals seemed to shake the old chimney, down

whose wide tliioat there came gusts of wind and
rain. It was an awfid chimney for the wind to

howl in; and the squiie and his son, sitting si-

lently by the hearth on a gloomy winter evening,
had often felt as if evil spirits were howling
wild thrcatenings at them from the house-top.
Naomi looked at the dark hearth with an af-

frighted glance, as if she had heard the fatnily
banshee shrieking at her.

"What an awful noise?" she said.
"

It's only the wind, love. And now T must
show you the family portraits, and my mother's

sitting-room, which will be yours so soon. I

think it is the most cheerful room in the house."

Naomi was glad to think she was going to see

something cheerful. The gloom of the diiung-
room had been more depressing than the ghostly

pallor of the drawing-iooin.

They went up the nncarpeted staircase to a

gallery which cccujiied the whole length of the

house, with a row of long narrow windows look-

ing westward, and a deep oaken seat in each win-

dow. Here theie were fanuly portraits of the

usual character; sea-pieces, batile-]iieces, frnit-

l>ieces, and a Dutch jiicture or two to give a touch

of innnan interest to the collection. Here, too,

there were some old delft jars, filled with dried

rose-leaves—roses that had been gathered by fin-

gers that were now clay, and which exhaled an
odor of the past.

Oswald showed his betrothed the untenanted

rooms, all neatly kept by the indefatigable house-

maid. The room that had been his mottier's was
the prettiest Naomi had seen yet. The white

walls, embellished with carved garlands of fruit

and fiowers; the old fiuidture, painted white; a

narrow old-fashioned book-case on each side of

the fire-place; cabinets of shells and sea-weeds

between the windows, local shells and local weeds,
which the squire's young wife had collected in her

idle, imeventful days.
Naomi ^vent eagerly to look at the books.

They were many of them strange to her even in

name. Old poets
—

Spenser, Cowley, Waller,

Dryden, Prior, Pope—in white vellum, with gild-

ed lettering. The essayists, in neat duodecimo

volumes, with faded calf bindings ;
Kicluirdson's

voluminous novels, in thiri octavos, bound in

brown. Naond lead tlie titles with keenest inter-

est. The great world of books was an unknown

j-egion to her, save for such feeble glimmer as was
afforded by the Pocket Magazine, a folio JNIilton,

with awful mezzotint jiictures of l^in and Death,
Satan and his Cotnicil, which she used to look at

shudderingly in her childhood, and those books

of a theological or devotional chaVacter which
formed the staple of the miiuster's small collec-

tion. Joshua had never been a great reader, save

of his Bible and those goo<l old puritati divines

whose teaching was after his own heart. His life

had been too full and busy to admit of his ac-

qtnring the habits of a student. He read the

Scriptures, or Baxter's "Saints" Kest,"or Law's
"Serious Call," by the wayside." What dear little books!" exclaimed Naomi,
admiring the neat rows of thin volumes— litera-

ture spread over a wide surface.

"They all belonged to my grandfather, and
came to my mother at his death. She was \ery
fond of tiiem, the ]ioets especially.""

I did not know there were so many poets.
'

I knew of Pope and Spenser, but all these other
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names are strange to nie. Why have you never
'

tolil me about them ?"

"They are cle;id, my dear; gone to the limbo

of forgotten genius, liyron sent the whole crew

to Hades. They have a kind of fossil lift.; in okl-

fashioned libraries, like Hius in and)er. 'i'lieir

mnsie was sweet to mawkishiiess, their loves and

sntieiings were as uni-eal as their j)eriwigs ; they
were the jjoets of a patrhbox-and-powtlei- period."

He took out a \ohuiie of Waller and reail the

'•Lines to Amoret," that elegant excuse for lie-

iiig ill love with two women at once :

"Amoret I as sweet and i;ood i

As llie lU'is! delicious I'ooil, i

Wliicli, li\u tasied, does impart I

Life aud Lrhuliiess co the lieart.
j

Sachari.ssa's l)eanty's wine,
Which to aiadness doth incline:

Such a liquor as no l)rain
|

That is uiortal can sustain." •

"Not a bad definition of the love that satisfies
;

and the love that intoxicates, is it, Naomi ?'' ask- 1

ed Oswald, as he closed the book. " These peri-
'

wigged p03ts reduced 1 ive to a science. You are

mv Amoret, Naomi, and have given life tuid glad-

ness to my heart.''
"

I hope you m ly never miet your Sacharissa."

replied Naomi, g:avely, '"since it seems that po-
ets can love two women at once." I

'•.Mv dearest, that was written in the days of

Cliailes II., when poets were fops ami courtiers,

and it was inciimbeiu on a court poet to have a

new mistress as often as he had a new coat. It

was a scenic age. unreal as a stage play. And yet

there were true lovers and broken hearts while
\

Charles Stuart was king; but you'll hud no trace

of them among his poets." |

"I'm afraid I'm not clever enough to like that
|

kind of poetry."" But vou like mv mother's room, Naomi?''

"It is 'lovely."

"I am so glad to hear you say that. It will

be your own after next .March."
'"'

I have been trying to think of this house as

mv hom:3, Oswald
;
but I have such a sti-aii'.;e feel-

ing about it. I can not imagine myself living

here. I can not make a picture of om- new life.

It all seems far away and shadowy, like my idea

of the life to come, which neither my own faith

nor mv father's teaching could ever make real ov

visible to me. I must have a very weak imagi-

nation."

"Perhaps yon have too much common sense,

Naomi. You will not give your fancies scope.

You think of yourself as Naomi Haggard, living

in vour father's house in Comlihollow, and you
caii't realize the fact that next year yon will be

Naomi Peutreath, and sole mistress of these des-

olate old rooms. Your coming will alter every

thing, dear. Even my father looks forward to it

Tvitli pleasant anticipations."
"He is very good. If it were not foolish or

even wicked to give heed to such f incies, I should

think that this feeling of mine was a i)resenti-

ment that (iod does not intend me ever to live

the happy life yon speak of It is such a settled

feeling in my mind to-day ;
it comes between me

and mv happiness, just as those stormy clouds

come between us and the day."
" Naomi ^'

"Oh, it is because I love you so dearly. Os-

wald! I can not believe that Heaven means me

to be so perfectly happy all my life, to have no

sorrows, no trials— I who have been taught that

our journey on earth is to lead us through ihomy
places

—
your love given to me in all its fullness,

it is too much to expect from I'rovidence.''

"My dearest, yon have been taught a ghjomy
creed. Do you supjiose I'rovidence has never

favored true lovers— never smiled on a happy
union before our time? There are old men and
women who loved each other tifiy years ago jnsi
as fiithfullv as yon and I love to-day, iind who
ha\e climbed the hill of life and gone ilown into

the valley hand-in-hand. Providence means us

to be happy for the most part, I believe, Naomi.
Earth's most miserable men are those who have

made their own sorrows. That is my creed."

The s(piire"s harsh croak was heard in the hall

below at this moment, and made an end of the

conversation. Oswald took Naomi down to

greet her future father-in-law, who had ridden

liome from one of his outlying farms in the rain,

and was changing his coat and boots with the

assistance of the old butler.

He stojiped in the operation to kiss Naomi.

"We were caught in the storm, father, while

we were sketching in the wood," said Oswald.
'•

I brought Naomi in for shelter. I've been

showing her my mother's sitting-room."

'•\'ery ])ro])cr. It will be hers when she's

married. She'll keej) her accounts there, and do

her sewing; won't you, my dear? i\Iy shirts

and cravats are in a wretched state. It'll be a

blessing to have a clever young woman like you
to look after them. What a dreadful storm 1 It

will do no end of mischief to the corn where

it isn't out—an excuse for tenants being back-

ward with their Christmas rent."

"The rain has stojiped, I think," said Naomi,

timidly, looking out tlirough the oi)en door, "and
I must go home .to tea."

•' Never mind your tea, my dear. Oswald
shall get you a dish of tea before you go," said

the sipiire, in a gush of hosi>itality.

But Naomi declared that her father would be

alarmed at her absence; and. the storm being

really over, Oswald and she set out for Comb-
hollow.

ClIAPrEK XII.

".SUE IS FAST MV WiriC."

Septi:mijkr was nearly ended. Harvest-homes

were over, and in CombhoUow there was a gen-
eral impression that winter was n season in the

'

immediate future, and that linscy and merino

would be soon the only wear. Household tires

: began to have a cheery look in the dusk, and ruddy
: light flickered on the walls and ceilings of cozy

j
parlors at tea-time— in that dim hour when the

'

busiest housewife might lay aside her daily task

of making or mending, and fold her hands for

a brief span, with a virtuous sense of having earn-

ed the luxury of re])ose, while she discussed the

! character or prospects of her neighbors, or talk-

' cd of that last dreadful murder chronicled in the

I county papers, or the latest scandal about En-

gland's crownless queen.

I

Joshua had gone on another journey in this

tranquil autumn weather. He had not told his

family much abcuit the object or design of this

last excursion, but had contented himself with
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stilting that it was a matter of business which

called him away, and that lie should be absent at

most a week.

Judith was not a little olVended at this reti-

cence.
"

1 don't know what's come over your father,

that he's taken to gadding," she said, to Naomi.
"He's never been the same man since he went

to open young ^YiId's chapel. One would think

it had turned liis head. And yet it was no great

honor for him to be asked to do it—an out-of-

the-way place like that, where the people are as

ignorant as negro slaves, I dare say."
"I can see no change in fiuher," replied Na-

omi. "He is as good as he has always been,

and as thoughtful for others. If there is any
change, it is that he seems kinder than ever."

'•All I" exclaimed Judith, with vexation;
" what's the use of talking to girls in love? It's

throwing away good words. You've no eyes nor

ears for any one but your lover. If you were

in the business, you'd see the change in your
father fast enough. Half his time his wits are

wool-gathering."

"Perhaps he's thinking of his sermons, annt."
" He never used to think of 'em when he was

behind his counter."

Naomi had no further explanation to oft'er.

It had indeed seemed to her of late that her fa-

ther was kinder and more sympathetic than she

had ever known him to be since the days of her

childhood, when she had been his prattling com-

panion in many a rustic walk. He had entered

into her feelings about Oswald, he had talked to

her of her future
;
and to Oswald himself he had

been all kindness and indulgence. Never had

her home been pleasanter to her, or her life hap-

pier, than during the last three months. Per-

haps this is why she had found it so difficult to

imagine herself transferred to any other home,
the scene of her life shifted from the homely
house in the High IStreet to the gloomy dignity
of the Grange.
Joshua had been absent more than ten days, a

breach of faitli upon which Aunt Judith enlarged
with some bitterness.

"A stranger in the pnlpit, and our lar-t butter-

cask nearly emjity ! If that isn't a change in

yonr fatlici-, I don't know the meaning of the

word. But some people can twist words any

way ;
one 'ud need a new dictionary to under-

stand 'em," exclaimed the anxious housewife, as

she and Naomi sat together at tea in the glow
of an afternoon fire.

Jim had gone to Barnstaple to order goods.
He was gradually emerging from the chrysalis
of boyhood, and showing an aptitude for busi-

ness which his aunt lauded as the crowning or-

nament of manhood. He was sharp and energet-

ic, intensely matter-of-fact, and more eager for

gain than his father cared to see him, but a good

boy withal, soft-hearted and kindly."
Peihaps father may be home to-night," said

Naomi, sootiiingly.

"Ah, that's what you said last night, and the

night before last. If he isn't home to-night or

to-morrow, there'll be no service on Sunday, for

Mr. Scnipel only promised for the one Sabbath.

And theie'd be a pass for things to come to I

How could your father hold his head up in

ComhhoUow after that?"
"

I am sure my father won't neglect his duty."

"Won't he? How about our next cask of

butter? Where's that to come from, I should

like to know, before we've been out of Irish ever

so long? It was more than I would take upon
myself to write to Ireland for it."

" You might have ordered another cask, aunt.'

"1 woiddn't be so venturesome. A deal of

thanks I should get for my pains if the butter

turned out rancid. No, Naomi; if your father

neglects his business, he must bear the brunt of

his own conduct; and if there's no service on
the Sabbath— "'

"There will be service," cried Naomi, starting
from her chair at the sound of a vehicle drawing

up in front of the gate.
" That's father !"

"Why, there's no coach to bring him at this

time, child. The Barnstajde mail won't be in

for a good hour. Why, bless us and save iis, if

it isn't a post- shay, with a trunk on the roof,

tool"' exclaimed Aunt Judith, looking out of the

window. " Y'our father took nothing with him
but a bag, and unless he was gone clean out of

his mind he wouldn't come home in a shay."
"He may be ill,"ciied Naomi, alarmed

;
for

this apjjariiion of a post-chaise was one of those

startling apjjearances which must mean some-

thing out of the common—possibly evil.

"It must be a mistake," said Aunt Judith,

following Naomi into the passage. "No; there's

Joshua getting out, and no more the matter with

him than there is with me," she added, in a tone

of disgust.

Y'es, there was Joshua confronting them in the

twilight, with a curious look on bis dark face, a

kind of shy triumph, as of one half ashamed of

a great happiness. He drew Naomi to him, and
kissed her witli more warmth of feeling than he

had ever shown after so short a severance.
" How is my dear daughter ?"' he asked, gently.

"Very well, father, and very glad to have you
back again."
" We're all but out of Irish butter, ''said Judith,

accusingly, from the obscurity of the jnissage.

"Ah, Judith, is that you? Never mind the

butter. We'll soon set things right," replied the

minister, going back to the chaise.
" You won't get another cask till the end of

next week, with all your cleverness. I thought

you'd broken a leg, at the least, or you'd never

"have come home in a shay," added Judith.

"I came in a chaise because I bad some one

to bring witli me, mv dear, "replied Joshua, calm-

He handed out a girl
— a slim, girlish figure, a

lily face under a gyjisy bonnet tied with a broad

white ribbon. Naomi saw tender blue eyes look-

ing up at lier beseechingly in the twilight, and

rose-bud lips that were faintly tremulous. She

had never before beheld such llower-like beauty,
loveliness so delicate in form or coloring.

Joshua put tlie stranger's hand under his arm
and led her into the house, and into the fire-

lighted parlor
— Judith falling back against the

passage wall as they went by, as if she had made

way for a spec'tre ; Naomi, following her father,

full of wonder.
"

I have brouglityou a companion and friend,

Naomi," said Joshua, when they were all in the

parlor. Aunt Judith having followed automat-

ically, like Hamlet after the ghost. "I have

brought you some one whom you must love and

cherish for my sake.
"
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"If you've broiiglit tliis young woman to help
in tlie business, you n>;iy give lier tlie drapery
departnient altogether. I wash my hands of it

fi'om this moment I" exclaimed Judith, awfid in

her indignation.
"I have brougiit her to occupy the first place

in my honseliold, as she holds the first jilace in

my heart, "answered Josiuia. "Tliis is Cynthia
Hagganl, my wife."

Sister and daiigiiter stared at the minister

with wonder-stricken countenances, jmliid with

horror. This calm announcement of his went
so far beyond their ideas of the possible

— this

fact of a second marriage was an event so wide
of their wildest dreams— tliat botli aunt and
niece were dumb. To both it seemed that Josii-

na must have gone out of liis niiiul
;
that he

must be talking distractedly under the spell of

demoniac possession, rather than that this thing
could be true—this slender, tlower-like girl the

grave preacher's second wife.

Josiuia Haggard looked at the two women, sur-

prised at the consternation his words had caused.

Having once made up his own mind that Cyn-
thia was his fittest hel])inate, created for him by
his God, as Eve for Adam, it had not occurred
to him that other people could have any occasion

to wonder at his choice. Her youth, her beauty,
were blessings which Heaven had bestowed upon
him with the free gift of her love. She loved

him, she had chosen him
; gladly, willingly, she

had nestled in his arms, and yielded him a love

which was almost worship. She had spanned
the gulf of years that yawnel between them

;
she

had flown to him as a bird to its nest. By her

free choice she had justilied his boldness in lov-

ing her. Had any one else the right to count his

years, or see unfitness in this union of youth and

maturity, if she had not done so?
He was angry at his daughter's blaid< look of

surprise. From Judith he had expected rebell-

ion, aiul he took no heed of her mute horror.

"You do not give my wife a very warm wel-

come, Naomi," he said, with suppressed indigna-
tion.

"
I lind expected more from yoiu' sense of

duty, if not from your affection.
"

••

Forgive me, father." said Naomi, with a look
of uns])eakaiile paiu. Those deliberate words of

Joshua's had shown her that this thing was very
real. "I was so surprised, I could not speak."
And then, going up to Cynthia, she put out her

hand, and said, gently, "I am very glad to see

you."
Cynthia took the proft'ered haiul, which was

cold as ice, bent her graceful head, and kissed the

cold fingers tearfully.
"I am sorry you should have been so sin--

prised,"she said. "I asked Mr. Haggard to tell

you before we were married, but he thought it

was lietter not."

"I fancied my marriage Wfuild have been a

pleasant sm-])rise for my daughter. I thought
she might be glad to know that when she leaves

me, 1 shall still have some one to care for me—"

Aunt Judith's overcharged breast relieved it-

self by a groan.
"Some one young and bright and pleasant for

my companion."
Judith groaned rather louder than befoie.
" For the rest, I had no one's leave or license

to ask for my marriage. And now, Judith, per-

haps you'll be good enough to get us some tea,

while I go out and settle with the post-boy.
We've had a long drive from Harnsiajile. Nao-
mi, you can show Cynthia the way upstairs, and
help her to take oft' her cloak and bonnet. My
room is ready, 1 suppose ':'"

"
It's ready for you," replied Judith :

"
I don't

know whether it's good enough t'or Mrs. Haggard
"

—throwing a si)iteful intensity into the mere ut-

terance of the name which showed great ])ower
of expression. "She nuiy be used to something
better; though I might have known what was
going to happen when you ordered new chintz
for tlie bedstead and windows."

"
\Vliat is good enough for me will be good

enough for my wife," said Joshua, looking toiuHv
after his bride as she left the room with Naomi.
"And now bestir yourself, Judith, like a kind

soul, and give us a comfortable tea— a dish of

Iiam-and-eggs, or something substantial. Cyn-
thia eat hardly any dinner."

"
Cynthia 1" ejaculated Judith, as if suddenly

awakened from a state of semi -consciousness.
"
Why, that's the name of the young woman you

found on the common I

'

"It is."

"And you've married that young woman—a

tram]i, a servant girl I"

"1 have married a lovely and innocent girl,

whom Frovidence designed to be the blessing of

my later years," leplied Joshua. "God gave
her to me for my own that day on the common.
She has loved me from tluit day, and I am not

sure that my love for her was not born in me
then. My thoughts have followed her and cared

for her all the time, though I only knew last mid-
summer how dear she had become to me. You
look at me as if I were talking a strange tongue,
Judith."

"
It might as well be Hebrew, for my under-

standing of it," answered Judith. '"However,
you've iiuuie your beil and you can lie u]ion it.

You don't want my leave or license, as you say ;

no man wants leave or license to play the fool.

That's an act of free-will with most folks."

"Come, Judith," cried the minister, sternly,
"if you think that lam going to submit to inso-

lence or insult in a matter that touches me so

nearly as this, you are mistaken. A man's worst

foes are those of his own household. I will have
no enemy to share my daily bread and my daily

prayer. If you and I are to live together, you
must love my wife as you love me. She is a part
of me—the brighter, better part. An insult to

her is twice an insult to me, and I shall resent it

twice as keeidy. And now, Judith, shake hands

upon this, and take it into your heart; or else

find some other shelter than this roof before you
lie down to-night. No one shall live in my house

that is an enemy' to my wife."

"'J'hat's short notice," said Judith, grimly.

"Well, there's my hand. You've been a good
brother to me, and I've not been a bad sister to

you. We won't quarrel about a—pretty face.

.May you be liappy !"

They shook hands—heartily npon Joshua's side,

with a shade of reservation on Judith's. The
minister felt that he had conrpiered ;

but these

household victories sometimes leave behind them
the seed of future warfare.

Judith bustled out to prepare a meal for the

travelers ; and soon there was a cheerful hiss-

ing sound—an odor of fried ham from the kitch-
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en, where Judith stood over tlie fr_viM}^-])an with

a moody brow, while Sally obeyed her orders in

fear ami wonder.

"Get out the hest ten-thiiigs and the [dated

cnndlestiuks, ami get a pair of wax-candles iVoni

the sliop," said Jiuliili
;
at which command Sally

stood, open m(jntlied and s])eecidess. There had
been no such pre|)ai'ations since tiie last lea-pai'ty.

'•Your master has got married, Sally. M'e
nntst show him how pleased we are."

" Married 1" cried Sally. "Is it Mrs. Trim-

ly ?"

Mrs. Trimly was a corpident widow, with a

very respectable fortune that had been made in

a tail-pit. She occu])ied a large, red-brick house—her own—at the n]>per end of Pennioyie; she

wore silk gowns every afternoon, gold spectacles,
and the smartest caps in the town, and was a
devoted disciple of Joshua's, wheezing through
the service every Sunday morning, and some-
times gniliy of nasal breathings of an unmistak-
able character on a Sunday afiernoon.

To Sally it seemed the most natural thing in

the world that Joshua shoidil cs]7ouse the tan-

ner's willow, although she was fifteen years his

senior, and a sntt'erer fi(jm high -feeding and
cln-onic asthma. Sally had made np her mind
ever so long ago, on the occasion of a state tea-

drinking, that ^Irs. Trindy looked with peculiar
favor on the minister, and that the comfortably
turnished brick house, with its twenty acres of

orchard and meadow, as well as a fortune in the

Funds, might be Joshua's for the asking.

"No," said Judith; "it isn't Mrs. Trimly.
That would have been a sensible marriage, if you
like. But when men of my brother's age mar-

ry, they don't think of pleasing sensible peojde.

Tliey marry to please their eye, Sally. Yom- new
mistress has got flaxen hair and blue eyes, Sally.
That's enough for my brother. I hope you'll
like her, and that you'll take the same jjains

with polishing the furniture that you have tr.ken

in my time."

"You are not going away, are you, mum?"
gasped Sally, with a vision of a paradisiacal life

opening before her almost too dazzling for the

mental eye.

"Xo, Sally, I am not going away; but I'm

going to be a ci])her," re])lied Judith, severely.
Sarah's spirits sunk. She did not know tiie

meaning of that substantive cipher, though she

had a distant acquaintance with the same word
as a verb. But she felt that so long as .Miss

Judith remained upon the scene her toil would
know no rela.xation.

Meanwhile the two girls
— wife and daughter— were upstairs in Joshua's bedroom, stealing

shy glances at each other by the dim light of a

candle which Xaomi held while Cynthia stood

before the dressing-table taking off her bonnet.

There were tears in the young wife's eyes, and
a sad look about the sweet, rosy mouth, as she

smoothed her bright hair with Joshua's hard
black brush, looking in the glass at a inisty re-

flection of that half-.sorrowfid, half- frightened
face. Inex])erienced as slie was in the varieiies

of humainty, instinct was keen enough to teach

her that her husband's marriage was distaslefid

to his kindred, that there was no loving welcome
for her in this strange home.

She looked at Xaomi with unspeakable awe.
Was this the affectionate daughter, the tender

companion and friend, Joshua had promised her?
Tiiat tall, erect figure, that n(d)ly chiseled face,
with its crown of laven hair bound in a thick
coil round a high cond) on tlie summit of the

head, inspired admiration, but held love at a dis-

tance. Cyiuhia felt that she could never be fa-
miliar with this handsome step-daughter; and
yet the face was like Joshua's, and for that rea-
son must needs seem dear to bei'.

"1 am so sorry yom- f.ither did not tell voii

sooner," she began, falteringly.
"
I'm afraid his

marrying me has made yon unhappy
—"

"It has smprised me very mucli," Xaomi an-

swered, gravely.
"

I have never thought of my
father marrying

— ihe idea never came into my
head. If any one had suggested it, I should
have been angry. And you are so young

— so

much fitter to be his daughter than his wife."

"Xo wife coidd love and honor him more
than I do," said Cynthia, the tears streannng
down her cheeks.

" Xo one could know him and not honor
him," replied the daughter, pri'udly.

" Don't

cry; I am not blanung you. I have no right to

blame him. I don't want to speak unkindly to

you, still less to speak undutifully of my father;
but his marriage is a great sui'prise.

''

Here Xaimd bi'oke down, and the two yoimg
women ])erfi)rined a sobbing duet. Xaomi was
the first to recover.

"I am very wicked," she said, remoi-.«efulIy.
"As if my dear father had not the right to be

happy in his own way. I am jealous, unreason-

able, abominable. Boor little thing"— driiw-

ing Cynthia to her with prcjieciing tenderness—
"don't cry. I am not so cruel or so ungrateful
as I must have seemed just now. But J love my
father so dearly, and 1 thought I should have
him always all my own

; and the idea that he
could love any one else more than me was too

bitter, just at first. I was selfish, cruel, unduti-

fid. Dry your tears, dear. We must be fond
of each other for my father's sake."'

Cynthia's sobs ceased. She clung lovingly to

the tall figure, hanging on it like ivy on an oak.

"Oh. if you will love me a little. I sliall be so

happy I'" said the girl-wife.
" He ought to have

told you. I know I must seem an intruder.

But if yon could know how I love him
;
how

from the first—when he took me imder his care,

a poor runaway creature, without a friend, nsed
to hard usage and hard words—fiom the first I

worshiped him 1 He was so true, so strong a

rock of defense. I feared no one when he had
taken nij under his care."
"
Yes, he told me how he found you," said Xa-

omi. thoughtfully. "Poor child 1"

Tills was the waif of whom her father had

spoken
—the girl in whose story she had felt a

tender. ]>itying interest, never dreaming that this

nameless wanderer was to rob her of her father's

heart.

"Did he tell yon that I was a heathen then,"

asked Cynthia, solemnly, "knowing notiiing. be-

lieving nothing, without one hope beyond my dai-

ly life—and that was altogether lio|)eless ? I had
known no father on earth. I knew of no Father

in heaven. I thought death was the end of all

things, and I sometimes longed to die."

"Poor child!" repeated Xaomi, with grave

pity.
•

I'oor then," said Cynthia, "the poorest of
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the poor. Rut from that blessed (hiy lifli beyond
ineasiiie.

' llencefoi'waid there is hiid up for

me a ciown of glory.'"
Tlieie was no touch of sanctimoniousness or

cant in her utterance of these words, only a child-

like and implicit faith.
"
Yes," answered Naomi, with deepest gravity,

"if yon win the race."

Her more serious nature was not so easily as-

smred. Tliesc triumphant party-cries and watch-

words of evans;elism sometimes awakened doubts

and anxieties in her reflective mind. For St.

Paid such a glad burst of triuinjjh was but the

natural expression of a victorious sold
;
but for

tiiese followers of St. Raul, who had endured

nothing, acomplished nothing—who had fought
no battle, won no victory

—from them tliis bold

assurance of felicity seemed arrogant to the verge
of blasphemy.
"And you will try to love me a little?" said

Cynthia, pleadingly.
"I shall love you very much, for my father's

sake, if you make his life happy."
"I shall honor and obey bim, and wait upon

him like his servant, if he will let me," answered

Cvnthia. "And may I call von Naomi?"

'"Yes, Cynthia."
And from that moment they spoke to each

other as Cynthia and Naomi. There was no

qi;estion of the word mother; but in Naomi's

manner to her step-mother there was from the

first a touch of motherliuess, a protecting kind-

ness, which was in a manner the reversal of their

positions.
The wife's weaker nature, clinging, dependent,

child-like in its exqinsite womanliness, leaned on

the firmer and more masculine character of the

daughter.

"I thought you were never coming." said

Joshua, wlieu they went down to the parlor,
where the tea-table had assumed a positively splen-

did ajiiiearance, lighted by wax-candles, such as

were supplied at three-and-sixpence a pound to

iSIr. Haggard's most aristocratic customers.

Judith sat bolt-upright, with her hands folded,

watching the candles burning, as a larger soul

might have watched the blazing pyre which con-

sumed the fortunes of an imperial house. There
was a depth of desolation in this sacrifice of the

wax-candles, a bitter irony in the setting-up of

these waxen tapers to do honor to that wandering

beggar-girl whom Joshua had chosen for his wife.
" What have you two girls been talking about

all this time ?' asked Joshua, with an attempt at

cheeriuess
; "making friends, I hope?"

"Yes, father." Naomi answered, with a look

that was full of duty and afl'ection
;
"we have

made friends. Cynthia and I are going to be

sisters. It wotdd sound foolish for me to call her

mother, for she is two years younger liiau I am,
and looks younger than she is."

"Very well, my dear. Y'on shall be sisters,

then. I care not what name you give the bond,
so that you love each other. And now, Judith,
the tea."

Miss Haggard had placed herself at a corner

of the table remote from iier accustomed seat in

front of the tea-tray. There she sat, rigid, im-

penetrable. She did not frown ; no sour expres-
sion of visage betrayed her discontent. She had

composed her features to a sublime self-abnega-

tion—a resignation of all active share in the life

])assing arouiul her. She looked what she had
called lierself in her late discomse with Sally

—a

cijiher.
"Oh dear, no!" she exclaimed;

"
I couldn't

think of stu'li a thing! I have done with the

tea-]>ot. Mrs. Haggard will pour out the tea, of

course: it's her place."

"Oh, jilease don't make any difference on my
accoimt," cried Cynthia, with a timidly beseech-

ing glance at that stony countenance. "I have

never i>een accustomed to pour out the tea. I

should feel quite awkward, unless Joshua w ished

it," with a little look at her husband, which plain-

ly said, "His lightest wish is my law."

"I desire nothing that can cause discomfort

or ill-will in this household," answered Joshua.

"All I wish is that we may live happily together,
in jierfect peace and union. Rour out the tea,

Judith, and let there be no senseless fuss about

trifles."
" I'm not one to make a fuss about nothing,"

replied Judith, with dignity. "Rut it's "just as

well to put things on a proper footing at once.

It saves misunderstanding afterward."

And with this protest she assumed her accus-

tomed position, which she never afterward otter-

ed to resign. Cynthia took the chair nearest

her husband, nestling to his side, and looking up
at him with bright glances of admiration and re-

gard as he talked about home affairs with his

daughter.
Jim came home by-and-by full of importance,

and was presented to his father's wife. The sur-

prise was startling for him as well as for the

rest, but he received the blow much more coolly
than his aunt and sister. His brain, sharpened

by a course of wholesale-and-retail grocery, took

in the material aspects of this change in his fam-

ily circumstances, rather than that sijiritiud side

of things which had troubled Naomi. He did

not think regretfully of his father's second mar-

riage as a foolish and nndiguified act in a grave

career; but he began to wonder what effect this

union might exercise upon his own pros])ects.

"As long as father gives me the business, I'm

content," he told himself "And my step-moth-
er looks a pretty, foolish thing, that wonldn't be

i likely to make one's life unpleasant. 1 hope
she'll take the reins out of Aunt Judith's hands,
and let us have puddens every day."

j

It was not till after prayers that Naomi left

off expecting Oswald, who rarely let an evening

pass without coming in, were it but for half an

I
hour. Rut on this particidar evening the squire
had taken it into his head to be prosy, and kept

I

his son at home, talking politics by the wood fire

[

in the dining-room, while the autumn wind sigh-

ed and moaned in the wide old chinmey.
"I wonder what Oswald will think of father's

marriage ?'' was Naomi's chief thought that even-

ing.

CHAPTER XIII.

"l LEAN UPON THEE, DEAR, WITHOUT ALARM."

Naomi awoke with a strange feeling of trouble

on the morning after her father's return with his

young wife. She felt like one who, after some

sudden bereavement, awakens to the old familiar

world to find it desohite and empty.
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"
I have lost my fatlier," came like <a cry of

despair from iier troubled heart; iiiid then came
Keason, the calm and quiet teacher, and sat down
bv iier bed, and arj^ned the matter to its logical

issue, and showed iier that her father had done

her no wrong. Slie blushed at the thought of her

own selfishness— she to grudge her father this

new happiness
—she who had given so much of

her heart to another—she who was so soon to

abandon the home-nest.

"Ijiit my fatiier has always been first, my fa-

ther will always be first, in my heart," she said

to herself, excusingly.
"Let her only make my father liapjiy, and I

shall be satisfied," she thought, as she stood be-

fore tiie little lodking-glass, twisting the heavy
coil of hair round her neat tortoise- siiell comb.

"I wish she were only a little older. She has

such a childish look, I can not fancy her a com-

panion for my father."

Naomi went down-staii's with a determination

to be very kind to tiie poor little wife— to shield

her, if need were, from Aunt Judith's acrimony ;

but on this first morning Aunt Judith was scru-

pulously civil : if she erred at all, it was on the

side of overpoliteness. She was inclined to be

rigiiteons overmuch in her dealings with the new
member of the household.

Jim greeted his step-mother with frank famil-

iarity, and ortered to take her for a, nutting expe-
dition in the woods after dinner.

" Of course you're fond of nuts ?" he said.

"I'm very fond of the woods," answered Cyn-
thia, whose heart overflowed with kindly feeling

for these step-children, and who was grateful for

the smallest token of regard on tJieir [jart.

"I should like to know how the business is to

go on, if you're out nutting every afternoon,'
said Judith, turning sharply on her nephew. She
was not going to waste civility on him.

'"Come, now, I've been sticking pretty close to

the shop for the last si.x months. I don't often

]jlay truant, I'm sure, and there's not much doing
in my line between dinner and tea."

" Of course, if Mrs. Haggard wishes yon to go
out walking—"

"
Call me Cynthia, please,'" cried the girl, and

then added, timidly, "'unless you would like to

call me sister.''

'"You're very kind, but I couldn't turn my
tongue to it. 1 never had a sister, and I can't

bring myself to make believe. As to calling you
by your Christian name, I should feel myself

wanting in lesjiect to ray brother's wdfe
;
and no-

bodv shall ever have cause to lay that at mv
dooi-."

"I shall call you Cynthia, though,'' said Jim.

"It would never do for a great hobbledehoy
like me to be calling a ])retty little thing like

you mother. Folks would split their sides with

laughing. And you'll come nutting this after-

noon':* There's hazel and cobnuts, and no end,
in Matcherly Wood. It's three miles ficnn here

;

but you can walk that much, I dare say."
"I am a pretty good walker," answered Cyn-

thia, delighted to be on such good terms w ith her

step-son.
"Shall I wash the tea-things?" she asked,

when breakfast was over and Joshua had gone
out.

"
I've washed 'em for the last four-and-twenty

vears, and I shouldn't like harm to come to

G

ihem,"ans\rered Judith, politely; "you neAn't
troidjle about it, .Mrs. Haggard. All you've got
to do is t(j amuse yourself; you're the mistress

here, and it's your jilace to be waited on."

"But, indeed, Miss Haggard, I have never
been accustomed—"

])rotested Cynthia.
'"What you may have been accustomed to has

nothing to do with it.' replied Judith. "You
are my brother's wit'e. and you shall be treated

as such. There's the best parlor, when you like

to sit by yourself. We haven't used it on work-

days ; but, of course, that's no reason why you
shouldn't."

"I had rather sit in the room you use," said

Cynthia, opjjressed by so much courtesy; "I
should be very sorry to cause any trouble or al-

teration in your life."

Naomi was somewhat restless in her goings in

and out, and uj) and down stairs, between break-

fast and dinner, on this particular morning, hav-

ing an idea that, as Oswald had not paid her his

accustomed visit yesterday, he was likely to come

early toJday : and she was anxious to be the first

to tell him of the startling change that had taken

place in the household, to soften the edge of his

resentment should he be inclined to resent this

act of her father's. She had not quite realized

the fact that no one had any right to question
Joshua's disposal of his own life.

There were the usual morning tasks : a batch

of starched ciu'tains to be ironed on the board

in front of the kitchen window
;
the best parlor

to be dusted and beeswaxed ;
flowers to be trim-

med and watered. But throughout her jierform-

ance of these duties Nacuni was listening or watch-

ing for Oswald's coming. Dinner-time came,

however, and no Oswald.

Joshua went out directly after dinner, and

Judith retired to her stronghold behind the

counter. Cynthia and Jim started for their

walk to .Matchei ly Wood, and Naomi was stand-

ing at the ])arlor window, in her afternoon dress,

in that quiet hour of the declining day when the

sky takes a golden tinge above distant woods.

She had been watching some time, when she

saw her lover coming round the bend of the

road, walking slowly till he caught sight of her,

and then quickening his pace, and apin-oaching
her with a smile. She went out to the garden

gate to meet him, and they went to the garden

together, instead of going into the dull yid house.

They greeted each other with the tranquil all'ec-

tionof lovers whose future happiness is secure,

whose jnesent bliss is undisturbed by outward

influences or inward doubts.
" Whv didn't von come vesterday evening,

Oswald'?''

"Because my father took it into his head to

be nmisually conversational, and I did not like

to leave him without a listener. I thought I

could make amends for last night's self-denial

bv coming to temjit you out for a morning ram-

ble in the woods
;
but this morning the stpiire

discovered that he was not well cnougii to keep

an appointment with his tenant at Chale, and

sent trie ofi' to represent him ; so, after a ten-

mile ride upon Ilerne, I had to walk about a

farm all the morning, hearing comi)laints and

excuses, and insjiecting improvements of whose

nature or advantage I had only the vaguest iilea,

yet about which 1 knew L should have to stand a

rasping cross-examination on my return."
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" Poor Oswiild !"
" I'm afraid I never was made to grow rich

out of tlie soil, Naomi. And did yoii really miss

me, dearest ? That would he a wonderful ad-

mission from you. You don't often {^ratify my
self-esteem hy letting me think myself necessai'v

to your happiness."
"Oswald!" she said, with a tender reproach-

fulness in the serious eyes, which meant much
more than words.

'• You would have me believe that love's best

language is silence," he answered, ])lay fully ;

*• but 1 sometimes wish you were just a little

more given to sweet words."

"There ai'e some feelings that are too sacred

to be spoken of lightly. If it shoidii please Heav-
en to put my afiection to the test, you would not

find it wanting.'
"I believe that, dear. I have a measureless

faith in your truth and constancy, oidy I am ex-

acting enough to sigh for a little more warmth
as well. Theie are moments in which I have

asked myself, Is this love, or only a sublimated

friendship? We have schooled ourselves to such

perfect tranquillity. We have so stifled all the

agitations and emotions which ]:>oets depict as

love's necessary adjuncts
—

nay, love's very at-

mosphere
—that I have found myself asking. Is

it really love? or is it some calmer, softer, holier

feeling, such as the saints of old felt for each oth-

er—a sentiment which might be lircaihed through
a convent grating, or communicated by martyi'
to martvr in a pitving sigh on the pathway' to

the stake ?"

"I don't know wlierlier my love is like the

love your poets write about, Oswald—that court

poet, for instance, who was in love with Amoret
and Sacharissa at the same time— but I know
that, if my life were weighed against it, love

would conquer life."

"My dearest," cried Oswald, tenderly draw-

ing her to him,
"

I will never say these foolish

things again. Yours is the true love. Yours
are the depth and steadfastness, and I am a shal-

low wretch who can not properly understand any
feeling that does not gush forth in a torrent of

words. Darling, I will trust you, and believe

impliciily in the love that is not loud."

Tliey Juid come to the end of the garden, and
to that green oasis of grass-plot, where there

were a liench and table under the shade of trees

whose leaves were now fast falling, or hanging
limp and yellow on the dark-brown branches.

It was one of those still autumnal afternoons on
which the earth seems to rest in a dreamy si-

lence, as if wearied by summer's long pageant.
Her corn is garnered, her fruits are stored ; she

has done her work, this faithful Mother Earth,
and she folds her hands in the soft September at-

itiosphci'e, and composes herself for winter's long

sleep.

"My Naomi, how grave you are I" said Os-

wald, when they had strolled to the wilderness

without a word on either side.

"I have something to tell you, Oswald," she

answered, looking at him anxiously.

"Nothing bad, I hope. No postponement of

our marriage?"
"No. It is something about my father.

Something that will surprise you very much—
perhaps shock you

— "'

Oswald was puzzled. He had been taught to

consider Joshua Haggard a lich man — a man
who made m(>ney fast, and sjjent it slowly ; but

Naomi's words aiui manner suggested troid)le of

some kind, and he could only imagine financial

difficulty.

"You mean that your father's business is not

so profitable as we believe," he said; "he has
some apprehension of failure?"

"
It is nothing about business. My father is

married again, Oswald. He brought his wife

home to us yesterday evening."
Oswald gave a long sigh of astonishment.
"That is a surprise I Eiit as long as it does

not make you nnha])ijy, darling, and I don't see

why it shoidd, as you'll soon be out of a step-
mother's ])ower, it can't make any ditference to

me. Who is the ladv? Is she verv grim and
awful ?"

" She is very pretty, and younger than I."

"You don't'mean it?
'

"
I hope you won't despise my father, Os-

Avald?" said Naomi, deprecatingly."
Des])ise him for marrying a pretty young

woman instead of an ugly old one! No. my
dear, I am not so inhuman. The fact is sudden

enough to be startling, but it is not imnalural.

And a pretty girl will hardly be a Gorgon as a

step-mother. You are not \ery much afraid of

her, are you. Naomi ?"

"Poor child! I think slie is more inclined to

be afraid fif me. It is such a relief to have told

you, Oswald. You will not think any the worse
of my father, will you, dear?"
"Think worse of him for being human enough

to fall in love. No, Naomi
;

I am too deeply

entangled in the meshes myself not to have a

fellow-feeling for another ]>risoner in the net.

And for a man of your father's age, love is a

very serious business. Cupid has a stronger

grip upon sober manhood than on shallow and
frivolous youth. Tell me all about it, dear.

Who is the lady? Young, you s.ay, and pretty?
Do I know her? Have I ever seen her ? Is she

one of your Ijethelites ?"

"No, Oswald; she's quite a stranger. She
was never at CondihoUow till yesterday evening."
"And do you know nothing about her?"

Naomi was silent. Here was a divided duty.
Oswald, as her future husband, had a right to

possess her confidence ; yet loyally to her father

demanded that she shoidd keep the secret of his

wife's lowly origin ;
and she had some sense of

))ersonal shame in the idea that her father's wife

Iiad been, one little year ago, a houseless wan-

derer upon the coimtry side, without name or

friends—a waif, whose only history was of star-

vation and ill-usage.
"

Is she vulgar, or disagreeable in any way?"'
asked Oswald, taking Naomi's silence as an evi-

dence of embarrassment, and jiicturing to himself

some miller's blowzy-cheeked daughter, or, worse

perhaps, the vivacious bar-maid to some roadside

inn.
" No ;

she is gentle and quiet. I do not think

you will dislike her. I only feared that you

might think my father foolish for having chosen

such a young wife."

The 'church-clock struck five, the inevitable

tea-time; and Naomi turne<l to leave the wilder-

ness, where the ]iatriaichal ferns were already
brown and yellow, while younger varieties still

retained their tender green.
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Tliev went hack to the liotise by tlic loiig,

straight jiathway hctween the borders of rose-

hushes ami oKl i'ashiniu'd fliituinn thiwcrs. whicli

bounded the neat exi)anse ot' vcgetaldes, in caie-

fully ke])t rows; the celerv-bed, wiiicii already
breathed forlii its aromatic odor, the dark leaves

of beet-root, and straggling winter kale. Os-

wald felt a mild curiosiiy about the jireacher's
new wife, lie was sligiitly amused at tins rev-

elation of human weakness in tlie reserved and

diguitied Josliua. a man who luid seemed to oc-

cu]jy a higher stage of life than that on which

human weaknesses have sway. He followed Na-
omi into the house, and stood close behind her

as she opened the jiarlor-door. and, looking over

her shoulder, sjiw Joshua's wife.

Cynthia was kneeling by the newly lighted fiie,

with her straw bonnet luuigiug over her arm, just
as she had come in frrim the nutting expedition;
her loosened hair falling a little over her face,

her cheeks fiusl.ed to a delicate carnation by air

and exercise, her eyes looking dreamily at the

bright flames leaping up fu^m the newly kindled

wood—a pretty jiicture, assuiedly, concentrating
all the light in the dnsky room. The tea-things
were laid, but the family had not yet assembled.

Cynthia was alone.

She started
tiji

as Xaomi entered w ith her lov-

er, and stood before tliein shyly, too much abash-

ed by a stranger's presence for speech.
"

I liO]ie you enjoyed }our ramble ?" said Na-

omi, kindly.
'"'J'he wood was lovely. It was very kind of

yom- brother to lake me there."

"1 think it was kind of you to go with him.

This is ^Ir. Pentreath ; I—1 have told him about

my failier's marriage."

Cynthia conrtesied, and Oswald held out his

hand, at which she gave him hers siiyly, never

having shaken hands with any one so different

from the young men of Penmoyle, whose hands
were always red and inclined to coarseness, and
who breathed hard in society. She was not awed
or imjiressed by Oswald's appearance as she had
been by Joshua Haggard's dark and earnest face,

but she considered him highly ornamental. Os-
wald was snrjirised by this delicate and flower-

like beauty. He luul ex])ected to see a pretty

young woman, buxom and good-tempered, with

rosy cjieeks adorned hy large bunches of curls,

not innocent of bergamot-^cented pomatum, cor-

al ear-rings, perhaps, and one of those velvet

head-bands which he so heartily detested : the

kind of young woman he had seen in a tobacco-

nist's shop at Exeter.

He looked at Cynthia silently, lost in wonder.
Wheie could Joshua Haggard have discovered

this gracious creature ? It was as if he had come
unawares into that homely ]iarlor and found Mil-

ton's Sabrina or Ovid's Daphne standing by the

hearth.

Mr. Haggard came in inesently. followed by
his sister. He gave his wife a little look of greet-

ing wliich was full of ijuiet tenderness, and then

welcomed his futuie son-in-law with a hearty
shake-hands.

'You see I lu'.ve stolen a march upon yon all,

Oswald," he said. ''At my age a man does not

care to make a fuss about getting married, and I

knew that Naomi and you would give my wife

an atl'ectionate welcome. I had no occasion to

stipulate for that beforehand."

Cynthia had slipped away to carry her bonnet

upstairs. She had been too well trained by the
iNIiss Weblings not to kntjw that a bonnet flung
carelessly on a chair in the family sitting-room
would be an offense to Aunt Judith. She came
back, breathless, with her hair neatly arranged,
and took her seat by her husband's side, but not
before Miss Haggard had exclaimed:

'•^Vhen ever are we going to sit down to tea,
I wonder ';" It's a quarter-])ast already. I don't
know what's come to the house."

CHAPTER XIV.

"trop belle poue moi, voil.\ mox trepas."

The actual machinery of life, the common
details of domestic existence, underwent little

change after Joshua Haggard's second marriage,
and the introduction of a fair girl-wife into the
sober household. The change was in the minds
of the household, not in outward things. Aunt
Judith abated no jot or tittle of her authority.
Her assumption of her accustomed post at the

tea-table u|ion tlie evening of Cynthia's arrival

was symbolical of her maintenance of supreme
authority in all domestic matters. Sl'.e did not
even offer to surrender the keys of those awfid
and inilienetrable repositories in which she ke])t
the jams and jellies, the jiickles and home-made
wines, and all those items which, in Jim's ojiin-

ion, gave savor and relish to life—the ornament-
al margin of existence's daily needs, like the lab-

yiintliine scroll-\\ork and illumination which bor-

der the texts of a medijvval Eible. She retained

supreme authority in the kitchen
;
and this young

wife's coming did not benefit her step-son by so

much as an extra pudding on week-days, or a
currant cake, flavored w ith saffron and of that

golden hue his soul loved, on Sundays.
Eef(jre Cynthia had been established in her

new home for the space of a week, she had dis-

covered that her doniestic duties and rights were
alike usurped by another; that in yielding the

tea-pot she had given up her place in her hus-

band's home. This was a disap])ointment ;
for

in her hajijiy dreams of life with Joshua she had
seen herself miidsteriug to him. ]iroviding for his

comforts, working wiili tlxjse busy, cle.\er hands
of hers for his small needs and sim]ile luxuries,

lending new giaces and pleasures to his daily life,

were they but the smallest tldngs, such as a
bunch of fiesh flowers on his breakfast-table, or
a dish of light cakes at tea-time. She had a

I

natural taste for and love of household work—a

handiuess in all womanly offices which had won
her the ap])roval of her mistresses at Penmoyle;
and to be shut out of these offices was a hardship
she felt keenly.
Not one word of complaint was ever spoken

by her, or Joshua wotdil liave promjitly tiansfer-

red the domestic sceptre. She was by nature
submissive, and the exi>erience of her brief life

had made obedience a habit. She bowed her
neck to Judith's yoke, and resigned her sim))le
household i)rivileges without a murmur. Joshua

thought it right, no doubt, or he would not look
on apjirovingly. She did not know that Joshua—whose temporal and spiritual duties tilled his

time and thoughts to overflowing
— had never

thought about the matter at all. She remem-
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beied wliat he had said on tliat first evening—
"Let there be peace in the honseliold, and no

foolish fuss about triHes;" and she accepted tills

speecii as a coinmaml. Any opposition to Aunt
Jndilii would be rebellion aj^aiusi her husband.

Cynthia's position in the family, therefore,

seemed rather that of daughter than wife, ^^he

sat by her husbantl's side at meals
;
she spent her

mornings in needle-work, and her afternoons in

serious leading, or occasionally in a ramble on

the sea-shore or in the woods with Jim. She
woidd have been better ]»leased to accomiiany
her hiisi)and on his pastoral visits to distant

homesteads and cottages, but Joshua told her

gently that her presence woidd be out of place on

such occasions. Siie taught in Mr. Haggard's

.Siiiiday-school, held in a roomy loft at the top of

the chapel. .She often went to read to liie sick

and aged among her husband's iiock, deligiiied

to be of some use in this manner; but these oc-

cupations left a wide margin of her life to be fill-

ed somehow: and there were afternoon hours in

which she sat witii tlie Bible or IJaxtor open be-

fore her, and her thougiits wandeiiug far from

the text.

Thei'e were some sad thoughts mingled witii

her full contentment in a union which had seem-

ed to her royal and triumphant as Esther's l)ridal

with Aiiasuerus. She had been quick to ])er-

ceive the consternation her ai)])earance had oc-

casioned on that first evening; and she was con-

scious that beneath Judith's cold civility and
somewhat exaggerated politeness there lurked a

disapproving spirit that was not to be conciliated.

Let her be ever so assiduous to please her hus-

band's sister, Juditii would never love her
; and,

more than this, Judith had contrived to let her

knosv, wiihout any ap])arent unkindncss of in-

tention, that Joshua's marriage had lowered him
in the esteem of ids flock.

"We can't all be apostles and martyrs," said

Judith ;

" but folks expected a great deal of my
brother.

' He that is uimiarried careih for tiie

things that belong to the Lord, how he may ]dease
the Lord ;' and he that's married, doesn't. St.

Paid says that pretty jdain, you see ;
there's no

getting away from the right meaning of his words.

And people will naturally cast that up at my
brother — marrying a second time, and a girl

yoimgor than his daughter. I don't blame you,

my dear. I dare say if you'd thonglit of these

things you'd have said no, especially as your own
inclination w ould have led you to prefer a young-
er man."

"
I could never have loved or honin-ed any one

as I love and honor my husband," ])rotested Cyn-
thia, flushing with anger at the suggestion.
"Ah I" sighed Judith, with a world of signifi-

cance
;
"of course, it was a great thing for you

to come to such a home as ttiis, and a husband
as comfortably off as my brother. It isn't many
voung women in service that get as well provided
for."

"I hope you don't think— "cried Cynthia,

eagerly."
I trust I'm too much of a Christian to think

evil of any one," replied Aunt Judith, with dig-

nity.
" I'm thinking what other ]iCo\)\Q will say.

You can't stop tiieir tongues. If tiicy clioose to

say that my i)rother ,Joshua was led away from

his own princijiles and the First of (Joriuihians

by a pretty face, and that yon niariied him for

the sake of a home, there's no law in the land to

hinder 'em from having their say."
Thus, for the first time in her life, Cynthia

heard of ttiat invisiiile and irresponsible tribunal
I which is always sitting outside our doors; and
was taught to feel that it was not to her Creator
and her own conscience alone she had to answer,
but that she ought also to shape her acts to meet

; the views of other people. Other ])eo])le woidd
measure her acts by their standaid, sound the

depths of her heart w iiii tiieir plummet ; and, im-

lieard, undefended, ignorant alike of her indict-

ment and her sentence, she would be convicted

and condemned.

I

This was a chilling revelation to one as iinio-

cent of life's complexities as Miranda or Perdita.

( )iie of the few lessons in the world's bitter sciiool,

which Cynthia had thoroughly learned, >vas to

endure uiidescr\ed atiiictioii ])atiently. She bore

Aunt Judith's sharp stings and cpiiet stabs as

meekly as she had borne ill-nsage from the ty-
rants of her childhood. But she felt her punish-
ment none the less keenly ;

and already, ere she

had been married a month, liegan to ask herself

if Joshua hail verily done wisely in marrying Iier,

and whether it would not have been belter for

I her to have gone on worshiping him at a distance

all her life, sjiendiiig her tranipiil, industrious days

j

in the little kitchen at Penmoyle, doing her iluty,

and being praised for faithful service, among peo-

ple who were in nowise scandalized by her exist-

i

ence. It had been a very monotonous life, con-

j

taining little for memory to dwell on, otfering

\

still less for hope to build upon ;
and the river

of life, which youth would fain sail upon, is a

bright and swiftly flowing current—iu)t a tideless

canal. But it had lieen a life full of ])eace, and

already in this new life there had come a feel-

ing wliich was not peace. Unhappily, Judith's

t:ln istian-like and candid remarks upon popular

feeling at Combhollow were sustained by a foun-

dation of truth. The minister's congregation did

not contemplate his second marriage with entire

approval. Tiiey were not ])repared to take bis

youthful flaxen-haired wife to their hearths and'

bosoms with any warmth of afl'ection. She would

be invited out to tea, of course, and best tea-pots

would be taken out of their chamois-leather en-

foldings, and amber-hned cakes would be baked

for her regalement ; but there would be little

heartiness in her recei)tion : it would be ceremo-

nial and civic only, like the welcome of a foreign

princess \vhen the nation feels their prince has

made a foolisli or insignificant choice.

There were so many things to be said against

this marriage of Joshua Haggard's. In the first

place, why marry at all? In the second, if he

must needs marry, w by not choose one of his own
flock—a comfortable widow, for instance—and

there were several comfortable widows among tlic

Bethelites—whose antecedents woidd be ]>atent

to every body at Combhollow, whose life from the

craiile 'upward woulil ])e as well known to ilie

commimity as the pattern of her parlor carpet or

the furniture in her best l)edronm? Such a mar-

riage, though unsi)iritiial, and in somewise dejio-

etizing the ideal pastor, would at least have rec-

ommended itself to the more practical members

of tiie congregation as ])rudent and suitable.

"Wiiatever disapjiointment such a marriage

might have caused in those loftier minds whicii

had elevated the preacher and teacher into the
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saint ami apostle
— niiiuls to be found chiefly

amoiiLC llie s]>iiisters of Josluias Hock— it roiikl

hardiv liave occasioned scandal ; Init this inian-

iionnccd. nnexjilained union witli an iniknown

voini,:; woman tVoni the tar west of Coiiiwall—
!i n\v\ wlio iiad worked in tiie mines, |)eriia])s, anil

worn nnlioly attire, and toiled siionlder to siionl-

der with roii,!,di bai l)aiians, speaking a strange

tongue— tins was enougii to inspire un|)leasant

donhts in tlie minds of Joshua's congregation, to

call ail their prejudices to arms against tiie fair

intruder.

Who was she— supposing that she had not

worked in the mines? Wiio was site? wlience

came siie ? to wiiom belonged siie? Questions'
to wiiich no one could snjjply any categorical or

satisfactory answer, tiiongh s])ecnlative answers !

and suggestions were to be iiad in ai)nndance.

Whence came tiiis wandeiing rumor, traceai)ie to

no ])articular source, yet in every body's month :

that Josiiua iiad found ids young wife by the

wavsidc, a beggar, with bare feet, houseless,

friendless, not even knowing tlie name of her

kindred or the place of iier birth, nor on what

j)arish she might fasten lier lielpiessness
— the

meiest waif upon the stream of life? This no-

tion could hardly liave arisen from any impru-
dent communicativeness upon tlie part of Aunt

Judith, for, wlien sounded by solicitous friends

upon the subject of her brother's marriage, that

lady had refrained from all expression of opinion
save such dumb, inscrutable movements as shoul-

der-shrugs, elevation of the eyebrows, lips tightly

drawn, and head shaken with a solemn signifi-

cance. Whatever this dumb-show meant. Comb-
hollow felt assured that it meant a great deal,

and meant no good.
Tliere was a general and growing conviction

that Joshua had acted foolishly, if not wickedly,
in marrying this strange young woman. " How-

are the mighty fallen!" cried the Hethelites : and

in their lamentations over the degradation of

their pastor, they indulged in a great deal of

Scriptural language to his disadvantage. Per-

haps the value of our Bible never comes so fully

home to us as when w-e quote it against our err-

ing neighbor. It was felt that Joshua held the

same position in Combliollow that David must
have occujjied in Jerusalem after that lamentable

eijisode in the ])rincely life which brought great-
ness to the level of the sinful herd. The preach-
er read disapproval iu the faces of his flock on the

first Sabbath after his marriage. He discovered

a coldness, an alteration in the tone of those cus-

tomers at the shop who were of his congregation.
His Chnrch-of-Eiigland patrons, on the contrary,

congratulated him lieartily upon his marriage,
and praised his wife's jiretty face in the frientlliest

manner. But they had never canonized the pas-
tor

; they contemplated him solely in his aspect
as a general dealer; and what more natural,

what more distinctly human, than that a well-to-

do grocer should beautify his autumn of life with

the charms and graces of a young wife ?

Joshua saw the change in his flock, and liis

heart rebelled against their hardness. Pride sus-

tained him— a manly and honest pride, and a

spiritual i)ride, which told him that he was Itet-

ter than the best of these who presumed to sit

in judgment upon him. Who among them had
toiled for the good cause as he had done ? Who,
among these professing Methodists, had trodden

ill tlie footsteps of the great founder of Method-
ism as he had trodden, faithfully imit:iting that

pious man's asceticism and self-denial? And
were these i>eople, whom he had served so fdtli-

fully, for whose spiritual welfare he had labored

so hard, to turn the liglit that lie had kindled

against iiim—to distort the law he had taught

them, in order to pass an iniquitous sentence

n|)on their teacher ? He felt these cold looks and
altered greetings keenly as a deep injustice, and
shut himself up in the armor of oU'eiided pride.
God had given him this infinite blessing

—the love

of a pure and lovely woman ; and was man's
malice to poison his cup of bliss? No, he told

himself. He could live without the world's re-

gard. He liad never served mankind for their

own sake, and he could dispense with their affec-

tion. In his |)rayers and sermons at this time of

estrangement, he raised himself so far above the

level of daily life and earthly ills, that there was
no taint of ])ersonal feeling to l)e jierceived in any
of his words, no murmur against man's injustice

crept into his communion with God. Never had
his teaching been clearer or inore elevated; nev-

er were his prayers more fervent. Into that spir-

itual world of which he i)ossessed the key, nei-

ther worldly malice nor worldly misconception
could follow him.

Again, at the w orst, were his flock never so un-

grateful, he knew of one listener whose mute en-

thusiasm was in itself suiflcient for ins|)iration.

If he had not been able, of his own unassisted

strength, to lift up his soul to the very gates of

heaven, that look of Cynthia's, as she sat in the

narrow litile pew jnst under the sqnate box of a

pulpit, would have been the source of pure imag-

inings and holy thoughts. His Sabbaths were

now such blessed days; for all the lime he did

not owe to duty he gave to his young w ife. They
walked together by that lovely sea which, in its

jewel-like coloring, so often recalled the Giiental

imagery of Holy Writ. They talked together of

spiritual things with a fond familiarity which is

natural to those whose only ]ioetiy, whose only

knowledge of the beautifid. has been drawn fiorn

; Scripture. Cynthia's greatest dclitiht at this time

was to hear her husband talk of his youthful ca-

reer, his discouragements and successes, his alter-

nate despair and tiiumiih ; those hysteiical gusts

of enthusiasm in the ne\\ly converted which had

])romised so much ; those chilling (li<:ippoint-

inents, caused by backsliding in his biightest dis-

cijjies, the sudden going-out of the sacred fire.

Perfectly blessed in such i)erfect love, Josliua

was aide to live his own life with supreme indif-

ference as to the opinion of the outside woi Id ; and

this independence of feeling s])eedily revealing it-

self to tiie flock, tlieie was a general sense t)f dis-

[ appointment at the discovery that Mr. Haggard
' had not been crushed by their disapproval, and

I

tiien the cold looks began to give jdace to ft iend-

; ly smiles and salutations, as of old. The pastor
was complimented on his last sermon ; the more

select of the community were pressing in their

invitations to tea-parties of a ceremonious char-

acter.

Joshua, who had felt his affections outraged,
was not so easily to be won back to the pleasant

path of brotherly love. He rejected all invita-

tions to tea, responded coldly to the warmest sal-

utations, and heard men's ]iraises of his eloquence
luiinoved. But iu all pastoral duties he was
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faithful, as of old
;
ministered to the sick, taught

in his sciiool, gave three evenings a ueek to a

class of young men hclonging to tiie lahoring

community, wiio met in tiie loft over the chapel
fur serious reading ;iiid conversation by tiie ligiit

of two dip-candles, ami joined in a hymn hefore

they separated. It may he supposed, therefore,

that, with the exception of those trancpiil Sahhath
hours between the services, there was not miicii

time left for him to devote to his young \\ ife, and
tliat Cynthia had jilenty of leisure in which to

meilitate ujion things spiritual and temporal.

CHAPTER XV.

A FAMILY PICTURE.

The year drew to its close, and society at

Comlihollow, which possessed something of that

cajiacity foradaptiiigitself to circumstances which

is characteiistic of society in wider circles, had

got accustomed to tlie iclea of Joshua Haggard's
marriage; and, if not altogether reconciled to his

miion, had become, at any rate, resigned to the

inevitable.
"

It's a blessed mercy for Mr. Haggard that

he's got a sister to look after his house and keep
the furiiitine polisiied, and see that the bottoms

of the loaves and broken pieces don't get thrown
to the fowls," rem irked carefid iioiisewives to

each otiier, in the friendly lociuacity of the tea-

table, "or else things would go to wrack and ruin

aUogetiier, I shoidd think, with a young wife like

that."

"And so pretty, too," sighed a matron, gently

shaking the stitfest of caps, as if prettiness were
a crime.

"
Pretty and useless, no doubt, poor thing.

And he seems so foolishly fond of her. I'm sure,

to see them out walking together, you'd think

they were sweethearts that had oidy just begun
to keep comijany," remarked .Mrs. Pycrot't. of The
First and Last, whose conversations with her

husband after marriage had been chiedy of a di-

dactic or argumentative character.

Once, and once only, had Joshua, whose style

of preacliing was more personal and familiar than

that which obtained at tiiis time iu tlie Establish-

ed Church, where the chatt'<if abstruse doctrine

was but sjjarsely qualified with the grain of mor-

al teaching and Gospel truth—once only did Josh-

ua approach indirectly the subject of his mar-

riage.
He had been quoting Richard Baxter's "Call

to the Unconverted," and, suddenly diverging
from the theology of the preacher, eidargetl upon
tire man and his'life.

"
It was in many ways a life of trial, yet in all

ways a life full of blessing," he said ;
"nor do I

count it the snvallest of graces which Providence

bestowed upon this great and good man that, at

forty-seven years of age, he was blessed in the af-

fection of a wife of three-and-twenty. He had

come to that time of life without liaving ever

known the sweetness of domestic happiness. But
it pleased God that he should be the instrument

of this dear girl's convei'sion. and that her heart

should go fortli to him who had iiroiight her the

message of salvation. There were some, yicr-

chaiice, in those evil days who were scandalized

by this marriage ;
for it had been a part of Bax-

!

ter's creed that for ministers to marry was barelv
lawful. But Heaven smiled iqion this wedded
pair, who were verily married iu the J.ord

; and
Baxter has told us that he found in ids wife a
helpmeet, a comforter in all his .sorrows, the
sharer of his prison, and alwavs the helper to his

j".v."

Before the year was ended Naomi had become
com])letely reconciled to her father's marriage.
She had suffered faint thrills of jiain just at first,
when she saw Cynthia draw her chair near .Io>h-

ua's, and perhaps sit with her hand in his, wiiile

he read the evening Scriptures. She had felt it

just a little hard to see her father's eyes rest w ith

such ineffable love u|)on the face of tlie stranger ;

but she had schooled hei- heart to submit to this

loss— if loss it could be called—since her father
was more affectionate to hischildien than he had
been itefore his marriage. She had subdued all

human jealousy, and had taught herself to be

glad that her father had won so fair and faithful

a com[)aiiion. There was something iiidesciiba-

bly touching in the young wile's child-like affec-

tion for her liu>liaii(l, her intense belirf in him,
her unbounded admiration for his talents and

powers as preacher ami teacher, her implicit faith

in his judgment. If flattery be a pleasant poi-
son, Joshua was in a fair way to be poisoned bv
the sweetest of all flatteries— the exaggerated es-

timate which springs from womaidy love. Love
w ith a woman of this temper is but another name
for worship; and Cynthia's love had begini in a

spiritual iilolatry which had set Joshua but a lit-

tle way below the saints and apostles he had

taught her to reverence. In a man so trntbfid

as Joshua, closer communion revealed no flaw,

familiarity was not folk)wed by disillusion. After
two months of married life, the husband still oc-

cu]iied the jiedestal upon which Cynthia had ele-

vated the teacher
; but, although she had suffer-

ed no disappointment in the man himself her
vivid ami idmantic mind began to find something
wanting in his surroundings. The atmosjihere
of her daily life was de])ressing ;

the young, ea-

ger spirit yearned for work of some kind, and
was flung back upon the dull blank of idleness.

She sighed for keener air, a wider horizon, yet

scarcely knew what she desired. She hail secret

aspirations foi' her husband, and rebelled against
that commoiqilace trade which occii])ied one
half of his life— that buying and selling and get-

ting gain, which seemed to her enthusiastic mind
a practical denial of the Gosjiel which the trader

[)reached on Sundays, the lesson which he taught
his tiock on week-days. These divided duties,
this solicitous servicer to a worlilly master, struck

her as out of joint with her husband's sacred char-

acter. To her, who had known no other church
than this Dissenting community, and who hard-

ly knew that they were Dissenters, Joshua was
as holy as if e]iisco])al liamls had been laid upon
him. and she was troubled by the incongruity be-

tween the trader and the jaiest. Yet, seeing that

Joshua saw no harm in bis calling, that he held

honest trade as an honorable office, she dared not

lift up her voice in remonstrance, and accepted
the shop as one of those things which, like Aunt
Judith, were an inevitable element in her life.

Christmas brought cheerful thoughts and

friendly relations between the minister and his

flock. Presents rained ui)on Joshua at this sea-

son, and those stiff-necked members of his con-
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gregiition who liad lifted the nose ;it liis mnrriage
utoiied for tlieir mifiiLMullv feeliiijj; Uy the fattest

of turkeys ami youngest of geese. Noel was a

season of much eating anil diinking at ('ond)hol-

low ; and even IVIeiliodisni forgot to he ascetic,

and gorged itself witii heef and padding, with a

riotous delight in the good things of this mortal

life that would have made William Law's hair

stand on end. Tiie Estahlished Church woke up
from its comfortahle tloze, and sung carols on

Christmas-eve : the ecclesiastical feeHng for color

displayed itself in s]>rigs of holly, stuck here and

there in convenient places hy the hands of beadle

and pew-opener; and a dole of bread, provided

by tlie bequest of the virtuous dame Margery
Hawker, of this parish, was meted out to live-

and-twenty ])oor women on Christmas morning.
New bonnets, modeled upon the coal-scuttle of

the period, were to be seen above the high oaken

pews of St. Mary Magdalene, and eidivened the

crowded congregation at J.iittle Betiiel. It was

altogether a season of pleasant thoughts and gen-
eral contentment—a season which seemed very
sweet to Naomi, as she walked in the leafless

\voods with the lover who was so soon to be her

husband. Early in March, before the birds had

pecked the crocuses to death, before the daffodils

had begun their fairy dances in the windy after-

noons, Naomi and Oswald were to be married at

the gray old jiarish cluirch. It was a wonderful

thing to think of. Naomi was to be a great lady,
and live at the Grange, and have that pretty

morning-room, with its dainty book-cases, and
neat duodecimo edition of the old poets, bound in

white vellum, for her very own. She was to be-

long to the old squire and his son
;
the gardens

and the park, where the cattle iirowsed, and the

beautiful, mysterious wood, with its glades and

dells, and lopsided old trees, and knolls and thick-

ets, which one could never quite know by heart,

were to be hers—a part of her life, inseparable
from all her future years.

'"You will let me go to chapel, Oswald?" she

asked, earnestly ; "you will never try to keep me
away from Little Bethel ?"
"
My dearest, I would rather go there with yon

than hinder yoin" going. You shall be free, my
dear. These things are more to you tiian they
ai'e to me. It would be hard if I were to o])pose

my prejudices to your deep-rooted faith. And
who shall say whether John Wesley's creed is

right or wrong? It is a comfortable doctrine,
most assuredly, that sin bi-ings us closer to Christ,
and that the deeper we siidv in the miie the near-

er we are to the stars."

''Oh, Oswald, you doti't nnderstand. It is

our consciousness of sin tliat brings ns to the

Fount of grace, not the sin."

They were very ha])py at this Christmas-tide.

It was otie of those green Yules to which popular

prejudice accredits the filling of church -yards,

although the jTi/nes obituary goes far to jirove the

good old-fashioned Christmas, with his icicle di-

adein and his mantle of snow. Death's sterner co-

adjutor. Blackbirds were merry in the woods at

even -song, and mistaken dog-violets struggled
into imtimely bloom under the slielter of tali

hedges. Oswald dined with his father upon the

great festival, and, as soon as he decently could

do so, stole away from the fire lit dining-room,

leaving the old squire asleep in Ins big arm-chair,
where he would, in all likelihood, slumber peace-

fully until bed-time, when he would awake with
wonderfid briskness to go his round of the lower
chambers, and see that every bolt was duly drawn
against thieves and biu'glars ;

fur although half a
dozen s])0()ris and forks, and a ]iair of salt-cellars

with corpident bodies and attenuated legs com-
prised the utmost display of silver that ever dec-
orated the s(pnre's table, there was a goodly store
of old tankards, venison-dishes, soup-tureens, and
smaller plate stowed away in the great oak closet

in old Air. Pentreath's bedroom.
Oswald walked straight to the minister's house—but not quite so f:tst as he had been accustom-

ed to walk in the same direction. The air was

wondrously mild : the western sky a pale prim-
rose ; the wooded horizon-line bluer than it is

wont to be. It was a winter twilight that might
tempt a man to linger, aiul Oswald was full of

thought. Early in March— so soon— for him
as for Naomi, tliat approaching marriage was an
event to be contemplated with wonder, almost
with disbelief. His apprenticeship, which at the

beginning had seemed to him as long as Jacob's,
was neatly ended. His patience and truth and

constancy were to have their reward.
"Dear girl!" he said to himself, thinking of his

betrothed. "She is the best and noblest of wom-
en

; where could I find so perfect a wife? I do
not believe there is a fiaw in her goodness. I

always feel myself a better man when I am with
her. Yes, that is Avhat a wife ought to be."'

And then, in his low, legato tones he repeated
that familiar line of Wordsworth's,

"A perfect woman, nobly planned,"

from a poem which seems to concentrate in thirty
lines all that can ever be said or sung in praise
of womankind.
He could see the ruddy fire-light shining in the

minister'.s best parlor as he came round the bend
of the road. It was tea-time, and ihey were all

assend)led there, no doubt : Aunt Judith in her
best gown, which was such an excellent tit across
the chest as to be faintly suggestive of a straight

waistcoat; Naimii sitting in her favoiite corner,
with the red light fiickering iipoji her glossv

hair, and those deej), dark eyes of hers fall of

grave thoughts ; and on the other side of the

hearth that child-like face and figure, the very
tyipe of innocent and guileless maidenhood, his

idea of Goethe's Gretchen, nestling close to Josh-
ua's side, looking up at him now and then with

worshiping eyes.
Oswald saw the family scene from afar off, as

if it had been a mirage ])icture. He turned the

handle of the door and went in. 'The passage
was dindy lighted by r.n oil-lamp. He knocked
at the parlor door, by way of ceremony, and the

minister's deep voice liid him enter. Yes, the

scene was just as his imagination had shown it

to him; Aunt Judith seated at the tea-bo.ird,
the old brown Bii)le at Joshua's right hand,

Cynthia's fair hair looking like palest gold in

tlie luiccrtain li.nht, Naomi's dark head ilroo|iing

thoiif;hifully, Jim screwed as close as possible to

the fire, stooping to roast chestnuts between the

bars—a peaceful home-pictine. They all looked

up and gave him welcome, but Naomi's gratified
smile was worth all the rest.

"
I did not think you would he able to come,"

she exclaimeil.

"Luckily for me, my father indulged in a
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heavier dinner than usual, and fell asleep imme-

diately after it. But I shoidd liuve contrived to

come luuiei" any ciiciinijtancos. I hope I am in

time for a cup of your exi-ellent tea, Miss Hajj-

gard. It is not every one can make such tea as

yours.
"

"Every one hasn't been making tea in the

same pot for five -and -twenty -yeai>s," rei)lii'd

Aunt Judith, obviously mollilied by tiiis conijili-

ment. " You want to know your ]iot, and to

know your tea, if it's to be wortii drinking."
Miss Haggard dispensed the beverage witii an

abnormal stitfness peculiar to festive occasions

and i)est gowns. Social gatherings of a cheer-

ful nature did tiot induce Aunt Juditli to un-

bend. On occasions of this kind siie assumed
a spinal inflexibility which, in her mind, was ilie

surest indication of a virtuous briuging-up and a

])olite education. And this backi)oard politeness
was accepted at ComblioUow, where ]\liss Hag-
gard was considered "(jnite the lady.'

"I don't know what's coming to the women
in this |)lace," said Aunt Judith, presently, wlien

there was a pause in the conveisation, "'but I

think they must have set their hearts on spend-

ing money one against the other. I counted
i

four new bonnets in chapel tiiis morning, with-

out counting Mrs. Spradgers's iliat had been i

fresh trimmetl ; and she only had it in October,
for I sold her the ribbon for it—a lovely maroon
witii an orange spot."
"I hope you had something better to do in

chapel than count the new bonnets and think

badlv of your neighbors, Judith," remonstrated

Jiwtiiia.
"

I've got eyes in chapel as well as out of

chapel," answered Judith, "and there's times

when the most serious-minded Christian can use

'em— while the hymn's being given out, for in-

stance : our time's our own then, I should think.

All I can say is, that if milliners' made-up bon-

nets—drawn silk trumpery that one heavy show-

er will spoil
— don't bring Comi)hollow to ruin,

nothing else will. There's Mrs. Elitton, that

I've sold many a serviceable straw to in days
gcme by, decked out in a velvet cottage with a

bird of paradise from Barnstajile. It was luxu-

ry of this kind tiiat led to the French king losing
his head when we were young folks, Josliua.

Tve heard you say as much many a time, so

d(m't deny it."

"If you thought less of your neighbors' short-

comings, Judith— ''

"
I can't help thinking of them when I've got

fourteen straw boiniets, best quality, left out of

last summer's stock. The shape will be old next

year, I dare say. Fashions change so cpiick

nowadays. I shall have to sell 'em to the serv-

ant-girls half-price."
"How you do worry about a few shillings,

aunt!" cried Jim, in a disgusted tone. "We
make more on our side of the shop in a day
than you can lose on your side in a week."

"Thank you, Mr. Tert. When yom- father

loses money by my department, I hope he'll tell

me so. I haven't heard of it yet."
"Then why do you make such a fuss aliont

half a dozen straw bonnets? You said you
were going to lose by 'em."

"If I lose by my bonnets, I shall come home

upon my ribbons, yon may be sin-e, Mr. James ;

and when you know the grocery I)usincss as well

as I know the drapery, you may take me to task,
not sooner."

"We won't talk any more about the shop this

evening, Judiih," said Joshua. "We may be
too assiduous in business."

"The IJible tells us not to be .slothfid," re-

plied the aggrieved Judiih, "but I dare say it

vexes Mrs. Haggard to hear such talk. Shed
have liked to have mariitd a bishop, with his

carriage and pair."
This was a hit at Cynthia's dislike to tlie shop,

which the girl had revealed involuntarily upon
one or two occasions.

"I should be glad if my husband had nothing
to distract his thoughts fiom his chapel and his

schools," answered Cynihia. "Any mini can

keep a shop. It seems a iiard thing that his

lime should be taken up witii selling grocery."
"Does it seem a hard thing that he's got a

comfortable home and money in the bank, and
a fortiuie to give his daughter ?" demaniled Aunt
,Iudiih. "He wouldn't have g(jt those out of

Little Bethel."

Cynthia sighed. It seemed to her that it

would have been a far hai)i)ier life to have wan-
dered with her husband from village to village,

tending him and comforting him in his pilgrim-

age, than to lead this prosperous life in a settled

home, where tiiere was so much to draw his

mind away from his gieat work. And was it

for the .sake of a substantial house and daily
food, for money heaped np in bank, tiiat the

teacher consented so to limit his s))here of use-

fulness, nay, iti a manner to hide his light under

a bushel ';:' Naomi had talked to Cynthia of that

missionary life which seemed so glorious to her,

and the yoiniger giii had caught the enihusiasni

of the eider. She felt as if her husband's true

vocation lay far away beyond the wide, strange

seas, among the races that had never heard of

the (Christian's God.

Happily for honschold peace njion this festive

occasion, the clearing away of liie tea-things, and

the retirement of Judith to wash them, put an

end to a discussion that had tended toward nn-

jileasantness.
iS'aomi and Oswald were able to enjoy their

quiet talk on one side of the hearth, while Joshua

read one of his favorite I'uritan divines on the

other, Cynthia sitting by him in meek silence,

full of sweet thoughts, and dreamy aspirations

after an unknown good. James went on roast-

ing his chestiHits, which ever and anon cxplotie<l

with a fizz and a splutter, to his own delight and

the consternation of the assembly.
"How jiretty she is I" whis]iered Oswald to

Naomi, contemplating Cynthia's thoughtful face

during a pause in his talk. He watched her with

tlie same pleasure and interest he might have felt

in the contemplation of a jireity child : something
soft and sweet and helpless, w hich he looked down

upon from the altitude of his mature years.

"Yes. she is very pretty, and very good. Mr
father is (piite hapjiy in his marriage."

"Why does she never come with ns in our

walks ?

"

It must be dull for her of an afternoon

when your father is out."

!

" She goes for a walk w ith Jim sometimes."

j

" But why not with us?
"

i
"I don't know. She's very shy. I ratiicr

think she's afraid of you.''
I "Afraid of me I Oh. that's too ridiculous.''
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'"She ihiiiks you a very fine {jeiitleman."
"'riiat's (Ic'liglitfiil I Ydii knovv liow mticli of

a fine f^cnilL'inaii there is ;il)oiit me, Nauiiii. I

am iitVaiil slie must be lathei' silly."

"Oh lui, indeed. She is wonderfully biiglil

and niiiek in every thini;.''

"Is she? I shonld liaidly have thonfjlit her

so. We are talking of yon, Mrs. Haggard,"' pur-
sued Oswald, abandoning his confidential, half-

whispering tone; "I iiave been asking Naomi

why you never join us in oiir afienioon rambles.

Perhaps you don't care for woods and hills.'"

"Yes, I do," answered Cynthia; "I am very
fond of this beautiful place. It is prettier than

any tiling I ever saw before."
•'

I shoidd think so,"' said Aunt Judith, sharp-

ly. ''It's bare enough in the mining country
where you cotne from, I've always heard say."

'"You should come witii us sometimes, Mrs.

Haggard," said Oswald.

"Yes," said Joshua, looking up from his book.

"It would be better for you to go out-of-doors

oftener, Cynthia. I find you sitting reading, or

working, in the parlor every afternoon when I
j

come home to tea."
!

" There's nothing so bad as poring over a book
for a young woman's spine," said Aunt Judith.
" Mrs. Haggard will be round-shouldered before

she's thirty if she doesn't take care."

Judith's backbone was her tower of strength.
Years might cree]j on, the insidious approach of

age might show itself in a sprinkling of gray hairs

among the dark ones, by crow's feet at the cor-

ners of the eyes ;
but Judith's spine defied the

assailant Time. It straightened itself against the

eneiny, and at eight-and-forty Miss Haggard was
more erect than she had been at eighteen.

"Yes, my love, you must really have more air

and exercise," said Joshua.

Cynthia gave a faint sigh. She was very hap-

py, on such an evening as this, in her husband's

company, sitting next him, stealing her hand into

his now and then, or leaning against his slioidder

to read a page or so of the book he was reading;
but there were times in her life when she felt

as if she belonged to no one. Thus it was that

she had taken to pore over books, or to sit long
at some laborious piece of plain needle-work.

There was so little for her to do: she was never

happier than when Joshua allowed her to go and
sit in some stuffy cottage, beside the bed of sick-

ness or decrepitude, and read the Book she loved.

Slie felt then that she, too, had her mission in the

world, and that she was in somewise worthy of

the husband who had chosen her.

Not a festive Christmas evening this for those
who have been wont to associate the occasion with

cheery family circles, merry children, old-fash-

ioned games, cards, foifeits, and snapdragon—the

good old traditional Christmas immortalized by
Washington Irving and Charles Dickens. A pack
of cards had never been seen in Jlr. Haggard's
house, and forfeits and snapdragon lie woidd
have accounted childish folly. His children liad

never been gratified with such empty delights.
In the day when he took up John Wesley as his

guide and model, he put away from him all small

pleasures, all sensual gratifications. At heart

he was an ascetic, and it grated a little upon his

sense of right to see the board loaded with cf)ld

turkey and chine and plum-pudding upon this

particular evening. He would have been hapjjier

eating his dry bread and hard cheese, and feeling
that he was denying himself while all the rest of
the world weie feasting and reveling. There was
a touch of the I'haiisee's sjtiritual pride here. ])er-

liaps, but the piide had its source in that idea of

calling and s])ecial grace which was implanted in

the ])reacher s heart. Had he not been chosen
and elected in the days of his youtii, w hen he first

felt himself called to do God's work? He conlil

name the day and hour. It was no slow awak-

ening to solemn truths, no gradual leavening of
the human mind with spiritual grace, but a sud-
den aiul absolute conversion— an instantaneous
call to righteousness. Yesterday a childof wrath

;

to-day the heir of salvation, a citizen of heaven,
an inhabitant of eternity. Wondrous, mysteri-
ous had been this pentecostal season

;
he looked

back at it with love and pride. How pitiful a

price had he paid for so great a treasure, in sur-

rendering the transient pleasures of this world.

And now Heaven had rewarded him with the

sweetest of all earthly blessings
—the blessed joys

of home.
He looked at his daughter, ha]ipy by her lov-

er's side
;

at his son, healthy, intelligent, active,
dutifid

;
at his useful sister, rough and bitter, like

medicinal herbs, but a faithful servant; at his

\\\i'e. dearest of all; and thanked God for these

manifold blessings.

CHAPTER XVI.

CYNTHIA TRIES TO BE USEFUL.

JIarcii had come. The anemones were white

in the woods; the gummy chestnut-buds were

bursting in shelteied corners of the land : there

w as a perfume of violets in the lanes
;
and ])rim-

roses began to peep out like jiale earth-stars,

amidst tender green tufts fringed with the rag-

ged disorder of last year's leaves. The gaudy
daffodils were flaunting everywhere. March was

growing old, but Naomi Haggard's wedding had
not yet come to pass. The date had been fixed,

and all things had gone prosperously till within

a week of the appointed day. when the squire, re-

turning on horseback from Barnstaple, where he

had been to take counsel with his lawyer as to

the ejectment of a troublesome tenant, had been

overtaken by a heavy fall of rain, which lasted

with a cruel persisteticy throughout his homeward

journey. Instead of immediately resorting to a

hot bath and dry clothes as a cuie, Mr. Pentreatli

had sat by the dining-room fire, while he solaced

himself with a tumbler of hot brandy-and-water
before changing his raiment. The consequences
of the wet ride and of his imprudence showed
themselves next morning in a sharp attack of

bronchitis, which speedily degenerated into in-

flammation of the lungs. Before the week was
out the squire's life was in danger, and Naomi's

wedding was deferred to an indefinite period.

Oswald was in much distress about his father's

state. They had not loved each other tenderly,
but the son was soft-hearted, and felt a curious,

aching pity for the lonely old man lying on his

death-bed, more friendless than the lowliest hind

on his estate. Tiie family surgeon and sole doc-

tor of Combhollow, who attended all the families

rotmd about, and killed or cured by the pharma-
copoeia without let or hinderance from any oppos-

ing practitioner, declared that the squire's only
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chance of recovering lay, not in mediciHe, or

blood-letting, or blistering, but in <;<»><1 nursing.
And who was to nurse tiiis jieevish, cantankeruus
old man, who, while groaning in the agonies of
mortal disease, would grudge tiie nurse her feed

and feel an extra pang at every meal she eat?
'i'he professional nurses of CombhoUow were an-
cient females of the sibyl or witch tyjjc, women
one might expect to meet on solitary ujoors, or
in fever-haunted swanijis. gatliering simples un-
der a stormy moon, and whose ignorance was

oidy matched in degree by their cinining and

ciiieity. The house-maid at the Grange, who
had such a conscientious regard for the oak pan-
cling that slie would begin beeswaxing at six

o'clock in the morning, was not so deepiv attach-

ed to her old master. When Oswald ai)pealc(l
to her for aid, she told hiin she iiad never been
w iiere there was sickness, and did not kin)w much
al)out invalids' ways, and that she should scieam
if any one asked her to handle a leech. The
housekeeper was old and jiurbliiul, and cooked
her (liTniers by the aid of habit and memory,
ratiier tiian by any existing sense. Oswalil could
not trust his father's life to her.

In this dirticidty, he naturally applied to Miss

Haggard as a person likely to have all the re-

sources of CotnblioUow at her fingers' ends.
"Do I know any woman that would go out

sick-nursing?" she exclaimed, repealing Oswald's

question.
''

If I know one such, I know twenty.
There's nothing people won't undertake to do if

you'll pay them for if. But if you ask me to rec-

ommend you a nurse for your father, Mr. I'ent-

reath, that's quite another thing. Tiiere isn't a

woman who goes out nursing in C'oinliholiow

that I'd trust with the life of a kitten, if I wanted
the kitten to grow up to a cat."

"That's conclusive," said Oswald, despond-
ently. "Yet I suppose peojile in Combhollow
get nursed somehow when they're ill."

'"Somehow; yes, that's about it. Sometimes

they die, and sometimes Proviilence is extra kind
to them, and pulls them through their troubles.

nursing and all."

This was depressing. Oswald sat looking at

the fire gloomily, wondering what he ought to

do. It was tea-time. Aunt Judith was in her

accustomed place before the tea-tray. Naomi
stood l>y the mantel -piece looking at her lover,

too much disturbed by his des]iondency to obev
that rigorous code of etiquette which her aunt
had imposed upon the household, and in which

sitting down to meals the instant tliey were ready
was a stringent article. Cynthia had taken her

place, and was cutting hread-and-liutter for .lim

with a calm, matronly air which became tho fair

young face. She was always pleased to be use-

ful, were it in the smallest detail.
"

I wish I could nurse your father, Oswald,''
said Naomi, earnestly."

liut you can't," exclaimed Judith, with

prompt severity. "A pretty thing, indeed, for

you to go and live in the s(piire's house before

you've any right. A nice scandal there'd be in

Gombhollow. Yon, a minister's daughter tool
You ought to have more sense than to talk of
such a thing.""

I can't see that it would be wrong," cried

Oswald, with some show of heat. "Wiio has a

h;nter right to be at home in my father's house
than inv future wife ?"

"If young men like you were able to draw a
line between right and wrong, right and wrong
wouldn't get mixed np so often as they do,"
replied Judith, sententiously. "As to Naomi
making herself at home at the Grange till she's
Mrs. rentreath, it's out of the question, and she
ought to have known it. Besides which, she
knows about as much of sick nnr.sing as a babe
in its cradle."

"God woidd teach me," said Naomi, "and
my love for Oswald would make me strong to

help his father."
"

I believe that, Naomi," exclaimed Oswald,
with a grateful look.

"Let me ni;rse the squire," said Cynthia,
with a subdued eagerness. "I have so little to
<io at home. I should hardly be missed. And
I do know something ab<jut sickness. I mn-sed
.Miss Weliling, a lady who had the quinsy very

badly
— the doctor thought she woidd die; and

I put on leeches and blisters, and sat u]) with
her lificcn nights ; and I have mused the poor
people here, haven't I, Joshua?" she asked, look-

ing up at her husband, who had this moment en-
teied the room.

"Yes, love, you have been a ministering an-

gel by many sick-beds, and you would have done
more if I bad suffered you. But what is all this

talk about mir.-ing ?'
"

If siiine of you will sit down,'' remonstrated

Judith,
"

I'll pour out the tea. But I don't feel

as if any body wanted it while you're standing
about higgledy-piggledy."
Thus reproved, Naomi took her seat meekly ;

and Oswald, feeling that the reproof applied «iih
double force to him as a visitor, seated liirnsclf in

a desponding attitude at a corner of the talile.
"

I want to muse old Mr. Pentreaiii, Joshua,"
said Cynthia. "Miss Haggard says there is no
muse to be trusted in Combhollow, and the doc-
tor says the old gentleman must have good nurs-

ing. Will you let me go to the Grange for a lit-

tle while and sit up with him, as I did with Miss
Webling?"

Joshtui watched her earnest face with a tender
smile.

"
Why, my love, how anxioi's you are ! And

do you think you know enough about sickness—
that yon would have sli-engih for such a task ?'

'
It would be a good work, and I should do it

with all my heart, (iod would give me strength
and knowledge. I have no fear. I feel often

that my life here is of very little use. I am
never hapjjier than when you let me visit the

sick people. Let me go to the Grange, Joshua,
and nurse poor Mi', rentreath."

"You are too good to otl'er such a thing,"
cried Oswald, wondering at the ardor of this

delicate, fiower-like creature. "It would be a
troublesome task. You have no notion how
cross my ])oor old father is. He abuses the

doctor in a most ferocious style
—accuses him

of i)icking his pocket. Our house- maid will

scarcely go near him. There is a scrub of a

girl who woiks about the house under every one

else, a stnjiid, good-natured thing, too mticli ac-

customed to hard words to mind them, and she
is the only creature I can get to stay in my fa-

ther's room
;
but she is cliunsy and sleepy."

"Do you really wish to go. Cynthia?' asked

Joshua, seriously. To his mind there was noth-

ing uiuuitural in this desire of his young >vife's.
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He belonged to a community in wliicli to minis-

ter to tlie sick wns a ]):iininoiint <liity, in wliicii

atliiclion wns a ])eiioii of closer bi-otlierliood, a

(liiiwing-toj^otlior of those links wliicli hound tlie

little tlock to one another at all times. True that

the squire was an ungodly person, outsiile tiiat

circle; but he had been in a manner united to

Joshiuv's iiouselu)ld by his son's choice of Naomi.
Here was a sick man to be snatched from the

jaws of death
;

liere was sometiung higher and

nobler, a soul to be saved from the clutch of Sa-

tan. That tlie S(iiiire"s body nnist perish was, in

all jirobability, inevitaljle— an event not to be

staved off by leechings and blisterings
— or all

the resources of medicine
;
but there was a great

battle to be fought for that immortal part of him,
that imijalpable, indestructible spark, destined for

an eternal future of good or evil.

\Vhat had the Church of England— of those

slumberous days
— done for the squire? AVell,

it had taken tithe of his substance, and thereby
secured to itself iiis antipath}' ;

it had preached
diluted Tillotson, South, and Barrow over his

heail wiiile he dozed in tiie noontide sun
;

it had
christened and married him, and held itself in

readiness to bury him
;
and for the rest it had

civilly and obligingly let him alone.

It seemed to Joshua Haggard that if his wife

succored the squire in his tight with disease and

deatli, he too could be by the bedside to defend

the sinner against the onslaughts of his invisible

foe: for Josluia's positive theology had never been

troubled by any doubt of the reality and ])ersonal-

ity of man's first tempter and perpetual adversary.
"If you really feel that you have a call for

this good work, Cynthia, I should be sorry to

forbid your obeying it," he said, after a thought-
fid pause.

"It seems too hold to say that I am called to

do it," answered his wife, humbly; "hut indeed,

Joshua, my heart is drawn toward ihe poor,

lonely old man in his sickness and pain."
"Then you shall go, my dear," said Joshua,

decisively.

Cynthia rose as if to de])art that moment.
"God bless vou for that permission !" cried

Oswald.
"Yon may as well wait till tea's finished," ex-

claimed Judith, tartly ;

"
other people want their

teas, if you don't. We didn't use to have tea in

such a fishion.''

Whereupon Cynthia resumed her seat meek-

ly, and begged jiardon of the authorities for this

bread) of the household law.

"I don't know how to thank you both," said

Oswald. " You for your generous offer, Mrs.

Haggard, or yom- husband for his goodness in

letting you obey your benevolent inclination ;

but I am more gratefid than I can say. I will

take care that you are not overfatigued by your
task, riioebe— that's the giil I spoke of just
now—will do any thing you want. She'd work
till she dropped. I believe, poor girl, and only
requires to be taught. My poor father was de-
lirious last night. That won't frighten you, I

hope
— if his mind wanders ?"

"No," said Cynthia, "I was sitting with a

poor woman yesterday who was light-headed.
She talked of all kinds of strange things. Yet

every now and then she spoke quite clearly, and
followed the sense when I read to her. I shall

not be frightened."

After tea, when the bondage of etiquette was
loosened a little, Naomi stole to iier young siej)-
mother's side and kissed her tenderly.
"I am so gratefid to yon, Cynthia." she said.

"Dear Naomi, there's no reason for gratitude
or ])raise. I am only doing my duty. 1 am sor-

ry you were not permitted to perform this task,

dear, as I know it would have seemed sweet to

you, for Oswald's sake."

CHAPTER XVII.

"e'en at turning o' the tide."

Cynthia took her place at the squire's bed-

side, and assumed the care of the sick-room with

as much calmness and self-possession as if she

had been trained in a city hospital. That in-

tense faith which made the two Wesleys so

strong to resist all earthly opposition, is the staff

and anchor of all true followers in that wide
school w Inch they and Whitefield founded. Josh-
ua's young wife had no fear that her strength
would fail her in this ordeal. Wiiatever strength
she needed would be given to her.

It was not a pleasing or an easy task either,

this attendance upon an irritable old man who
had served no api)renticeship to sickness, and to

whom acute bodily pain was alinost a new thing.
"Mrs. Haggard has been so good as to come

to nurse you, fatiier," said Oswald, when he

brought Cynthia to the bedside.

The squire looked at the small gray figure
—

"a shadow like an angel with bright hair"—
doubtfully.
"I don't know that girl, "he said. "Your

mother was never so pretty."" Will you let her nurse vou, fathei-?" inquired
Oswald.

"
I don't want nursing; I only want to be let

alone. Give me something to drink," said the

sqinre, with some inconsistency.

Cynthia examined the table by the bed, upon
which empty medicine- bottles, discarded ])oul-

tices, rags, and dirty tumblers were crowded in

unseemly confusion. There was an uncorked
bottle containing half a tumbler of claret.

"Does your father drink that wine":''' asked

Cynthia, as she washed a tumbler swifily, while

the squire expressed a genera! sense of discom-
fort by feeble moanings.
"Yes

;
the doctor says he may have claret, but

no other wine."

Cynthia jiut the tumbler into the wasted hand,
whicii clutched it with a tremulous eagerness,
and siii)poried the old man while he drank. She
seemed to have a natural cajjacity and handiness
which made these offices of charity easy to her.

"
riioebe will get you any thing you Avant,"

said Oswald, looking on helplessly.
Phoebe was statiding on the other side of the

bed, breathing hard and staring at Mrs. Hag-
gard, open-monihed and open-eyed, as at a su-

pernatural appearance.
But on being thus referred to, she made a

courtesy, and said she should be pleased to wait

upon tlie lady.
"And do you really think you shall be able to

get on ?' asked Oswald.
"I shall get on very nicely. You need not be
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anxious, ^Iv. reiitreatli. It will be best for your
fatliev to be kept very quiet."

"
Yes. I ilare say. Ill f,'o to my own room.

It's on this floor, aiid I shall be at liand if my
fuller should ask for me. You'll send fur me if

he does, wont you ?"

"Yes; Plicebe shall come for yon."
Oswald lingered by the bedside before going

awav, and bent over his father with that heljiless

feeling whieh robust youth has in the jiresence

of sutt'ering age. It can jjity, but can hardly

svmpatliize. If it could share the burden in any

way, take half tiie pain, or all, it would do so
;

but it can not measure or understand that agony.
" How are you feeling now, father?" askcil the

son.
'•

I feel as if a wolf were gnawing me, that's

all," gasped the old man.
' " Go away. You only

keep the air from me."
Cvnihia took a loose blanket from an arm-

chair and spread it over the s(iuire's chest and

shoidders, and then went quietly to the nearest

window and opened it. The sweet, cool night
air lilew in like a rush of refreshing waters upon
a thirsty land.

••That's better," cried the old man.

"You diiln't onghtter open the windows," said

Phojbe ; "the doctor said we was to keep 'un

warm V"

Cynthia f )und a screen in one corner of the

rooni, and this she placed as a guard against the

keen edge of the draught. She had a conviction

that the sufferer needed air, but she was not go-

ing to do any thing rash or reckless.

"Tell me what the doctor said about the

leeches, and the poidtices, and every thing that

is to be done, Phoebe," she said.

At midnight Oswald looked into the room

again. His father was sleeping the liifiil, pain-
ful slumber of disease. Phcsbe was snoring by
the fire. Cynthia was seated by the bedside,

reading her pocket Bible by the dim candle-light.

What a graceful figure it was in the neatly fining

gray stuff gown, the Puritan muslin kei chief

crossed over the delicately molded bust, the little

white cap giving a matronly air to tlie bright

young face I

The room seemed changed somehow since

Cvnthia's coming. The accmnulated litter of

the ])ast week had been carried otf. Every thing
was in its j/lace, snowy linen on tlie bed, the

hearth neatly swej)!, a small, bright fire in the

shining grate, a cheerful, home -like air in the

room whicli a few hours ago bad looked so deso-

late. And all had been done qinetly. with the

least possible inconvenience to the invalid.
" Has he been long asleep ?" asked Oswald.

"Ai)out half an hour. I read to him a little

before he went off."
" Out of vour Bible ?"

"Yes."
' Did he like your doing tbat?"
"

I think it soothed him."

Oswald could hardly realize the idea of his

father being instructed in the Scriptures by a

Methodist preacher's wife. It seemed a general

upheaving of things.
This xvent on for many days and nights. The

s(pnre's life seemed to tliese paiient watchers to

treinijle in the balance, though the doctor hail

made up his nund whirli way the balance was to

turn at last. Por many days and nights, without

weariness or murmuring, Cynthia i>erformed the

painful tasks of the sick-room, and was full of

love and care for this grim old man, wbo, in his

weakness, seemed like a baby in her aims, and
was fain to submit to be ministered to as a baby
might have done. ^Vhile caring for, this poor
mortal body of his, she was full of tender anxie-

ty for his imperishable soul; and this disciide of

Tom Paine was fain to listen to that inetfable

story which even the most hardened unbeliever

must hear with some touch of love and awe.

C-ynthia had not been taught to be doubtful of

deaih-bed conversions : in her direct and i)0sitive

creed, this sinner—who perhaps, in all his life,

had never done a good action or sacrificed a self-

ish de.-ire—was as near the gates of heaven as

the man of spotless life and active benevolence,
could he but be brought to acknowledge his im-

woriliiuess, to iielieve in the all-atoiiiiig Sacrifice

which had been matle for him, to accept in im-

plicit faith the jiardon that God was forever hold-

ing out to sinners. A shibboleth, perlnqjs. this

parrot cry of instantaneous conversion, but this

shibboleth was to Cynthia a great reality.

Curious it must have seemed to the ear of the

listener—had there been any one by
—to lieai^

this child fighting Satan beside that dyiug-bcd ;

arguing with the unbelieving mind, sharpened
and hardened by fifty years' mature worldliness ;

pleading, firaying, repeating divinest messages of

compassion and love, 'llie squire heard her ]>a-

tiently, which was much. One night she sung
one of Wesley's hymns, in a low, sweet voice.

The sound i)leased and soothed the sick man,
and after this he often bid her sing to him. Os-

wald paced the corridor softly sometimes of an

eveniug, listening to those clear and jiure tones,

which had a soothing influence for him as well

as for his father.

"I wish you would let my iiu.sband come and

read to yon, Mr. Pentreath,'' Cynthia ventured

to say one afternoon when the squire seemed a

little better than usual, and quite free from pain,
"Your husband: Who is he?"

"Joshua Haggard."
"What, the Ranter? No; I'll have none of

his preaching. He's a decent fellow, in his way,
and has made money. My son is going to mar-

ry his daughter; but I'll have no ranting. I

won't have fire and biimstone iielted at me on

my death-bed. You may read what you like; it

does no harm."
"I don't think you know what kind of man

my husband is," remonstrated Cynthia, gently.

"Don't I! I know what field-preachers are.

Y^ou may hear 'em a mile otf, raving about !^oilotn

and Gomorrah, and the worm that never dies.

Haggard jjreached in the fields before he built

that chapel of his. Ill have none of his l-.owl-

ing."
This was discouraging ;

but the Established

Church, wbicb, represented by a ])ort-winy vicar

of the good old school, had called ]iolitely, ihning
the s(|uire's illness, to offer its ministrations, had

also been kept at arms-lengtli by Mr. Pentreath,
who swore that no tiihe-jog parson should cross

the threshold of his chamber while he had sense

enough to forbid him.

Oswald showed considerable anxiety about

Cynthia's comfort during this weary time of

watching, aiul Josiiu.i came to the Grange at

least once a day to see for himself that bis wife
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was not iiijmiiig her liealtli by tliis woik of cliav-

ity. The acute attack of bronchitis had been

coniiueiod, chieliv by Cynthia's nmsing, as tlie

doctor fiankly acknowlotiged ;
but the foe left

the citadel in so dilapidated a state, that the ces-

sation of active disease was by no means a war-

rant for tlie patient's recovery. The lainii flick-

ered in the socket, and mijiht at any moment be

suddenly cxtin^^uished. Tlie worn -out frame

was not easily to be ])atched up by high feeding

and stimtdants, ipiiiiine or iron.

Once in every day Joshua Haggard came up
to the long gallery, wlieie the family ])oitraits

faced the searching north-west light, whicii show-

ed every crack in the surface, for a brief interview

with his young wife.
•' I'm "afraid you are not getting enough rest,

dearest," he saiii, turning the small, pale face to-

ward the spring sunshine, and looking at it with

anxious scrutiny.
"
Yes, indeed, Joshua. I have some hours'

sleep every day, while Phcebe watches for me.

I let her sleep at night, poor girl ;
for it seems

so painful to her to keep lier eyes open after the

clock has struck ten."

"I am pleased for you to do this good work,

my love— I am proud of you ; but, remember
that you have my hap]>iness in charge. You
must not sacrifice health even to dutv— for niv

sake."

He advanced this plea with a consciousness of

its weakness, its selfisiniess.

"I walk in the garden every day when it is

fine," said Cynthia, .anxious to re-assure liim as

to her well-being. "Naomi and Oswald take

me for a little walk every afternoon. It is such

a ha|)piness to me to see iier. dear giil I"
•'

Yes, she has told me about your walks to-

gether. I am pleased to think of your being so

uniied
;

I feared there was a want of sympathy
on Naomi'n part."

"No, Josliua. She has always been good to

me; but I think we have t)een more drawn to-

gether since the squire's illness. How glad I

shall he when he gets well, and we can have the

wediling! I want to see Naomi -in that lovely

gray silk. Does Dr. Harrow say that he will

soon be well 'f"

"
Dr. Harrow does not seem very hopeful; he

thinks his patient in a sadly weak state."

"But that racking cougli is almost gone, and
we shall soon make iiim strong."

'"I hope so, dear; b\it tlieie is a disease call-

ed old age. The squire has lived a hard life.

He did not s])are himself in his yonth, when he

gave himself up to what the world calls pleas-
ure, and he has not sjiared himself of late years,
while he has been a slave to IMammon. The
thread of life is worn very thin, my love."

This was a disappointment to Cynthia, who
had begini to ho])e for the squire's recovery. He
was not an agreealile ohl man, but she had nursed
inm and cared for him. and she had grown in

somewise attached to him. (Jswald looked on

woudeiingly while she bent over the bed, sooth-

ing her chaige with jiretty, tender speeches, sii])-

poriing the grizzled head, holding the feverish

hand, feeding the grim old sufferer as lovingly as

if he had been a jiet bird.
' How good yon are I" he exclaimed one day."
I< it in the nature of all women to lie so ten-

der? 1 can just remember my mother musing

me in some small illness, and she was like yon ;

but then I was her favorite son, the creature she

loved best on earth, as they tell me. You come
here to nurse a stranger, and yet your tenderness

for him seems inexhaustible."
"

I am so sorry for your poor father that I

can not help loving him," Cynthia answered,

simply.
"Ah! I see; that is what the old saw means:

'Pity is akin to love.'"

'i'liose walks with Naomi and her lover were a

delight to Cynthia at this time; so keen a de-

light, that it sometimes occurred to her this pleas-
me might be sinful, a snare and a temjnation
w liicli she ought in somewise to resist

;
for Josh-

nas teaching dwelt much upon snares, and the

liability of weak human nature to be led astray

by inclination.

After close confinement in the sick-room, the

very air of heaven was a source of I'apture. The

bright s]iiing afternoon, the windy sky, with

patches of deepest blue shining through white

fleecy clouds, and just one dark cloud overhead,

holding the promise of an April shower
;
the daf-

fodils waving with every gust; the yellow chest-

nut buds just unfolding; the tender young ferns

peeping up through the mossy ground in shelter-

ed places, snake fern and adder fern—what could

be more beautiful than the neglected old manor
at such a season I Even the dark-red cattle had

a fiieiidly air, Cynthia thought, and looked at

her with grave kindliness.

Never had Naomi been so kind or so loving to

the ))oor little step-mother; and Oswald, who had

seemed qiute a remote, unsympathetic per.sonage
a little while ago, came now so near as to be al-

most brotheily in his kindness— he was so grate-

ful for Cynthia's devotion to his sick father.

For the sjiace of an hour by Oswald's watch,
these three perambulated the path on the skirts

of the wood, making fresh discoveries of nature's

progress every day, and admiring the wonder of

this gradual yet swift awakening of old Mother
Earth after the dreary winter sleep. How quick-
Iv the flower-buds opened, and the little curled-

ti])
leaflets widened into leaves. Here, under

last year's dead branches, are the ferns of next

summer; the willows are yellow-green already;
the mossy ground is enameled with primroses
and bluest violets.

"Please G(h1 the poor old father ]ticks up

strength, \\e shall be married before the haw-

thorns are in flower,' said Oswald to his betroth-

ed.

Naomi's onlv answer was a sigh ;
for her fa-

ther had told iier how little hope the doctor en-

tertained of his ])atient's recovery.
There was an .-qipearance of improvement,

however, at this lime u hich deceived Oswald and

Cynthia and the good-hearted drudge, Phoebe.

The .squire's cough was almost gone, though his

breathing was still troublesome, and liis wits

somewhat give^ii to wander in the pauses of wake-

fulness between hi> brief slumbers
;
he was able

to be moved fiom his lied to the great easy- chair,

in which spacious )iiece of fuinitiu'e he looked

like a living mummy, propi»ed up with pillows.

This seemed a great advance upon his condition

often days ago; and Oswald fancied him on the

high-road to recovery
—an opinion shareil by the

jjatietit liimself. though in querulous moments he

declared that lie shouldn't trouble any body long,
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and that Oswald woidd soon liave the liaiidliiig

of the estate.

"And a nice mess he will make of it, for he
knows no more of business than a liaby,' j;nim-
Lled the s(inire.

ISeeing her charge so far restored, and believ-

ing his recovery an assined thing. des]>ite her

hnsband's despondent view of liie case, CVnthia
was now anxious to return to her ho.me duties.

Those duties were not manifold, certainly, since

J 111 I it h Haggard was tlie m:iins|)i ing of the house-

hold macliine
;

but Cynihia was at least her

husband's companion, ami she knew that siie was

sorely missed by him. Siie had carefidiy in-

structed I'hcebe in all the offices of the sick-ioom,
and felt tliat she might nf)w leave the scjnire to

that damsel's care, with just a little supeivi>ion
and assistance from Oswald, who was a light

sleejiei", and might look in upon ilie invalid now
and tlien of a nigiit to give him his lemonade
or his medicine.

When, however, Mrs. Haggard ventured to

liint at departure, the squire's distress was piteous
to behold. Could slie be so cruel as to talk of

leaving him when but for her he should be in his

grave? If she left him, he should die. I'hrebe

nurse him, indeed.' Phoebe would murder him,
with iier big, rough hands and her clumsy ways.
He miglit die in his bed at any hour, with not a

soul to lielp iiim. while Phoebe was snoring like a

pig by tiie fireside. That girl thouglit of noth-

ing but slee])ing and eating; she was a luni]) of

selfislmess, like all the rest of his servants.

The old man shed tears
;
and the tears of fee-

ble age are sad to see. What could Cyntiiia do ?

The tender heart, in which love and ]jity were
the ruling instincts, was moved to deepest com-

passion. She told her husband of the squire's

distress, and he said stay.

"Stay, my love, if you can bear the trial of

witnessing the end. It will not be long."
" Does the doctor really think he will die?"

"Yes, dear; the doctor is (piite hojieless.

Nothing less th.aii a miiacle could save liim, he

says, and God has ceased to work miracles for

our wortldess mortal bodies. His siq)ernatural

dealings are with our souls."

"Then I would not leave him on any account."

"You have never seen deatii, Cyntiiia. You
are not afraid to face the end ?"

"
No," she answered, bi'avely ;

"
1 fear notliing

since you have taught me where to put my trust."

So Cyntiiia staid and ministered to the depart-

ing sinner, and made tiiese last days of his life

sweeter to him than all the arid years of ids wid-

owhood, in which human att'ection had been as

dead in iiim as if he had been one of those con-

ical stones which anti(iuity chose for its gods.
lie had grown really attached to his fair yomig
nurse, and submitted to her with a senile docility.

"If I had had a daughter like you, my dear,
I should have been a better man," he said.

" You have a good son, dear J\Ir. I'entreath."
"
Yes, Oswald has never given me any trouble

;

but there's not much in him—a young man to

be drawn any way. I'm afraid he'll spend my
money like water. It's a hard tiling to know
one must lie in one's grave, not able to move a

finger, wliile one's [)roperty is being made ducks
and drakes of. Tliat's the sting of death."

"
No, no, dear friend; the sting of death is

sin."

"And isn't it sinful to fool aw.iy a fine estate?"

cried the squire, testily.

Wheeled close up to the glowing hearth, in his

big arm-ciiair, witli a tumi)ler of warm negus,
weak and harmless, but soothing to the spiiits,

on tiie little taiile at his eli)ow, tiie squire listened

with great complacency to (Cynthia's Scrijiture

reading. H' the Hible had been something less

than it is, the keen old man woidd hardly have
tolerated it, for he started with a strong prejudice
in its disfavor. But liie migiity Hook compelled
iiis attention, and seemed to api)eal to him indi-

viilually wiili a force his mortal weakness could

not withstand.

Oswald now began to spend his afternoons in

the sick-ioom, save that one iiour which hes])ent
out-of-doors wiiii Cynthia and Naomi. The

s(piire liked to liave iiim there, and was fond of

calling ills attention to certain passages of Script-
ure wiiicii, ill the fatiier's mind. Imie upon his

son's deficiencies. Oswald was the most patient
listener to that pious reading, to tliose touching

Wesleyan hymns wliich Cyntiiia used to sing in

llie gathering twiliglit. Josliiia, wliile following
that sect of Pritniiive Methodists and field preach-

ers, which the Uev. Hugh IJourne had founded

early in the centuiy, had adopted the Wesleyan
hymn-book, and ditt'ered from the modern Wes-

leyans chiefiy in his closer ailherence to the jiriii-

cijiles of tlieir ])ious tounder.

Sad, yet not nnpleasing, days gliding gently

by in that quiet chamber
;
a spacious bedroom,

oak- [laneled, with three deep- set wiiulows, a

carved mantel-piece, si.K feet high, and a curious

old basket grate set round with blne-and-wliite

Dutch tiles. Scriptural illustrations, to which the

squire referred now and tlieii when Cynihia was

reading.
"David ! All I there he is, slaying Goliath—

the third from the top. 1 remember when I was
;i boy I used to take him for Jack the Giant-

killer. And David was a sinner, was he, tiioiigh

the Lord loved him? Ah I the Lord iiad need
to be fond of me, for I've been a great simier.

I wonder if John Wilkes is in heaven ?''

Sweet, slow days, which hardly left a trace

behind them, one being so like another, save a

vague memory of a pleasing sadness. It seem-
ed to Oswald, by-and-by, as if all his life were
shut in this grave old room, and the outside

world were something in which he had no ])art.

Naomi noticed that ids manner was dreamy and
absent-minded at this time, a change wliich she

ascribed to natural an.\iety about his father.

It was about half-way between midnight and

morning, just when the night is coldest, most si-

lent, most dismal, that the squire called Cyn-
thia to his bedside. He had been a little more
restless than usual, and had wandered more be-

tween his snatclies of broken sleep ; had talked

of his wikl youth, naming old frieiuls, old loves,

long dead and half t'orgotten.

"What was the name of that fellow who

sni)])ed with us at Tlie Uliie Posts?" he asked,

eagerly. "Yon know, don't yon? a man with

big whiskers and a belcher handkerchief— a

fighting-man."

Cyiithi.i knelt down by the bed and took his

cold banil. and chafed it geuily. There was a

sharp ring in his voice which she had never

heard before.
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"Tliat's a good girl, IN illy ; ves, my liMiurs

very cold. You always had n good heart, Polly;
but too foiui of s])emling money. Yes, Polly,
better marry the cheese- monger. He means
well."

Then the dull eyes turned suddenly on Cyn-
thia, with slowly lerurniiig consciousness.

''Is it you, child;-' And you say God loves

sinners?"

"God loves all things thai he has made,' an-

swered (Cynthia, earnestly; "and ("hi'ist died to

save sinners. It" you repent of all your sins,

dear Mv. Pentreath, and believe in that atoning
sacrifice."

" Pm sorry I didn't live a better life, and that

I hadn't a daughter like you," said the sqidre,

faintly ; and, letting his head sink softly upon
Cynthia's breast, he quietly loosened his feeble

liold u|ion this mortal life, and passed into the

unknown land beyond it.

Not at first did Cynthia know that this was

death; and when the truth dawned upon her,

she uttered no cry, gave way to neither terror

nor agitation, but gently laid the lifeless head

upon the pillow, and went (juietly to tell Oswald
Pentreath that he was fatherless.

She was surprised, even in this awful mo-

ment, to see that his door was
fijai',

and a light

burning in his room. She knocked, and he an-

swered at once, "Come in."
"
Why has he been sitting u])?" she wondered.

He was sitting at a table with an o|ien hook

before him, the candles burned down to the sock-

ets of the old plated cantUesticks, his hair and
dress disordered as if lie had been lying down,
his eyes hollow and weary-looking. He started

at sight of Cynthia, but did not move from his

seat or change his dejected attitude, his elbows

on the table, his head leaning on his handc.

"What is the matter?' he asked. "Is my
father worse?"

"All his pain is over, dear Oswald. God has

taken him to his rest.'

"And you were with him at the last—alone—he died in vour arms?"
"Yes."
"You are a saint—an angel!" cried OswaKl,

passionately, brushing the tears from his eyes." You came into this house an angel of mercy—you brought life to my poor old father's dark-

ened mind. You made his last days the sweetest

he had ever known. How can I ever forget your
goodness ?"

"There is nothing for you to remember. I

have only done my duty. How pale yon look,

Mr. Pentreath! This sudden loss has shocked

you. He died so peacefully, and his last words
were good. Is not that comforting?"" How coulil his thouglits be evil with an an-

gel at his side? Poor old man! And he is

gone! Yes, it is very sudden."

"Why were you sitting up all nigbt? Had
you a presentiment that the end was so near?"

"No," with a bitter laugh. "I sat up be-

cause I have lost the knack of slee]iiug. INIy

thoughts are too active, and I try to quiet them
with philosoi)hy ;

but I can no more read than
I can sleep. My ideas travel in a circle, and al-

ways come back to the same )ioint."
"You have been too anxious about your

father,'" said Cynthia, with a look that was half

pity, half wonder.

7

"Yes; I am too devoted a son—that is my
strong f)oint."" Will you go and see him ?"

"Yes. And there will be jieople to send for,
I suppose, as soon as it is light."'

He opened a shutter. The stars were pale,
in a cold gray sky: day-hreak was at hand;
and ill that chilly half-light Oswald Pentreath's

haggard face looked like a ghost's.
He followed Cynthia to the squire's room.

Phoebe had roused the small hou.sehold. The
housekeeijcr was there already, and had begun
the last dismal ollices which life can render to

death.
"

I laid out your sweet mother, IMr. Pent-

reath,'' faltered the crone. "She looked lovely
in her coffin."

The old butler had gone to the village to

awaken the sexton, in order that the i)assing-bell

might speedily inform Combhollow that its seign-
eur had de])arted. Phoebe stood at the bottom
of the great four-post bed, with her apron over
her face, weeping as in duty boimd— not that

she had loved S(]nire Pentreath, but because it

was proi>er to cry at a death or a funeral. To
wee]) ft>r her deceased master was an obligation

which, ahhough not ex])ressly set forth in the

Catechism, was implied in the general idea of do-

ing her duty in that state of life to which it had

jileased God to call her. And if the squire, al-

thougii a hard man, should have hapi)ened to do
the right thing in the way of legacies and mourn-

ing, it would be a comfort to lemember having
honored him with these disinterested tears.

Oswald went round and kissed the cold brow
of the dead, and then stood by the bedside look-

ing down at that unconscious clay, ^vilh a curi-

ous blaids look in his own face, as if he knew
not whether there were any further duty re-

ijuired of him. "He looked clean daft," the

house- keeper said afterward, when she and the

old man-servant discussed the dismal scene over
a substantial bieakfast.

The shutters had been opened, and the can-

dles burned with a yellow glare in the cold gray
light. Cynthia looked at Iter neat silver watch,
Joshuas gift n]ion her wedding morning.

"Half-past five o'clock, "she said. "I think

I had better go home now, Mr. Pentreath. If

Joshua should hear the jiassing-bell, he woidd
he coming to fetch me."
"

\^'hy not wait till he comes?"' asked Oswald.
"

I woidd rather save him the trouble. I can

do no more good here."

"No, you can do no more good."'

She took her black mantle from a drawer, and

l>ut on her bonnet, and then went up to Oswald,
who was still standing by the bed, with that help-

less, absent look in his face.

"Good-bye, Mr. Pentreath. I hojie you will

take comfort to your heart in this loss.'"

"I am coming with you. You can not go
home alone at this hour."

"Do yon thiidi I am afraid of the birds or the

opening flowers?" Cynthia asked.

"You must not go alone."'

"Come with me, if you like. Joshua will be

glad to see you. You can stop to breakfast w ith

us and see Naomi."

Cynthia thought it a work of charity to take

him away from th.it death -chamber. Joshua
could comfort and advise him.
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'I'lic indniiii^ air Mew in coolly when Oswald

sut'il.v opened ilie threat hall door. Tiiai elear,

eoolii;.;!!! of dawn had a sootinng inflneneti; the

solemn stillness of jiark and wood, the hollow

innrinnr of yonder steel-gray sea, Heeked witii

widiost foan), awed and yet comforted the heart,

or so it seemed to Cynthia, as she walked beside

her silent coini)anion. The hell began to toll as

they came from the ]iark into the wooded lane

that led down to tlie bay and the o]ien space at

the beginning of the lligii Street. Each slow and

dismal stroke made ("ynthia shiver, as if each

rejieiition were a snrprise.
She made no attempt to console her compan-

ion during this lonely walk, which might be snp-

]iosed a lilting o])portuniiy for the expression of

svmpaihv. If he needed human consolation,

Joshua's" wisdom could better measure and ad-

minister to his necessity, she thought: and, next

to Josluia, Naomi would be the best, the most

natural consoler.

Hut to Cynthiii's surprise, when they came to

the little green gate. Oswald refused to go in.

The parlor shutters had been opened, and the

iiouseliold was evidently astir. She urged him

to stay to breakfiist, or at least to see Joshua.

"Xo," he said,
"

it is very kind of yon to wish

it ; but I am too much upset. I would rather

go back. I shall have many things to arrange.
I may be wanted."

''Joshua shall come to you, then," replied

Cynthia. "Good-bye."
She gave him her hand. He held it in both

liis own for a moment or two, looking at her

witli an expression full of sadness, half ]jiteous,

half pleading. He bent his head over the cold,

gloveless hand, and kissed it. There were tears

upon it when he let it go, and, with a scarcely
sudibie blessing, he left Cynthia Haggard stand-

ing at the gate, and walked quickly back toward

.the Grange. »-

CHAPTER XVI II.

THK SORROWS OF WERTIIER.

OsAVALD 1'estri;atii, having set his father's

pa-jiers in order, and i-ediiced the dusty chaos of

the old scpiire's private study into form, found

himself, comparatively sjjeaking, a ricii man.
Those long years of retirement in which Squire
Pentreath had held himself aloof from all social

intercourse had not been spent in vain. They
left their fruit behind them in the shape of stock

and shaves and bonds, which all meant money;
for Mr. Pentreath jiad not speculateil his savings
in wikl ventures, but had cleaved to safe invest-

ments, and had been content with a reasonable

percentage. Not even for the chance of dou-

ijling .his capital woidd he have risked it. His
•w:m5 not the genius of the stock-jobber, but rather
the ])!odding temper of the village miser, who
puts coin to coin, and finds an all-sutftcient joy
in the growth of his hoard.

Theestate was in excellent oi-der—every mort-

gage ]iMd off—and the rental wa,s close to three

thousand a year. The sipiire's investments were
worth :anotlier thousand, and brought Oswalds
income to an amount which, to a young man who
had seldom enjoyed tlie unfettered use of a five-

j>ound note, seemed inordiiuite wealth.

The squire had made a will, dated the year

of his son Arnold's flight, bequeathing twenty
])ounds a year to each of his old servants, and all

the rest of his property, real and jiersonal, to Os-
wald. There was no mention of the younger
son. In the letter which informed Arnold of iiis

father's death, Oswald affectionately urged his

brother to give up a sea-faring life and return to

Condihollow, where he should have one of the

firms and a thousand a year.
"

JNIy fither's

will was evidently made in a fit of anger against

you," wrote Oswald; "you must not think that

I could be so unjust as to take advantage of my
father's injustice and keep all for myself. No,
Arnold

;
I am sine you know me better than to

sni)i)Ose me capable of such iniquity. I shall be

a rich man, in any case. Yon must have had

enough of the sea by this time. Come back, my
dear brother, for tlie sake of the good old days
when we were boys together. I want you more
than I can say. I love you as dearly as I did

when we were children, and I was the big broth-

er. Uo you remember that summer day when
we lost ourselves in Matcherly Wood, and you
were so tired I was obliged to carry you home?
When we had got about half-way, you wanted to

carry me, though I was twice your size. I nev-

er pass that corner of the wood without remem-

bering what you said, and your clinging arms
round my neck, and your warm cheek next

mine."

The squire being laid with his forefathers, and
honored with a handsome funeral, which was at-

tended by many ])eople who had detested him

living, but reverenced him as a parochial institu-

tion dead, life at tiie Grange fell back into its old

quiet round, save that the door was more fre-

quently assailed by importunate tenants, who

boldly asked favors of the new lord which they
would not have dared to hint at to the old one.

The old servants felt that the spirit of parsimony
was gone from the household, and kept a better

table ; but they had been so long and severely
trained in economy, that extravagance was an

impossibility for them, and Oswald had nothing
to apprehend upon that score. For his own

part, the new master had a curious feeling of

freedom as he ])aced the didl, old rooms, and rat-

tled the money in his pockets absently, wonder-

ing how it had come there.

He looked very handsome and melancholy in

his sable suit, and the young ladies who came to

the parish church, where he worshiped alone in

his big pew on Sunday mornings, thought it a

hard tiling that he should have engaged himself

to a Methodist parson's daughter.
He attended Little Bethel of an evening, they

were informed, which seemed an unmanly dally-

ing with two creeds—to say nothing of chapel be-

ing so much less genteel than church, and a mode
of salvation peculiarly adapted for the shop-keep-

ing class, who did not mind perspiring together
in a limited space, and inhaling one another's

breath.

Naomi's wedding seemed a long way off in

these days, when the squire's funeral was still the

newest topic in Combhollow, and when peo])le

had not yet left off disputing in a friendly way
as to the number of the mourning-coaches, or in-

veighing bitterly against those tenants who ought
to have attended the funeral and had not done

so. Shadowy and remote—the merest speck in
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a cloiitly future—seemed tlint man'iap;e-cliiy wliicli

iJiail once been so near, the fair to-morrow of life.

Oswald was quite broken ilown by liis father's

(leatli—more grieved thau even Naomi, who best

knew the softness of his nature, had expected
him to be. It was not likely that he could talk

of marriage at such a time, and Naomi was
neither surprised nor offended at his silence about

the wedding that was to iiave been, and the far-

off wedding wiiich was to be.

Siie put away her wedding-dress on the day
of the squire's funeral, while the sepulchral bell,

which had rung out its solemn note for tlie pass-

ing of his soul, tolled again in the windy Ayril

weatlier, while, through changing lights and shad-

ows, by fluttering young leaves, aTiil under the

blue sky where the lark was singing aliove tiie

dark-brown earth, newly ]nerced by the green

corn-spears
—came the black funeral train—sable

jdumes. horses' manes, mourners' scarfs tossing
in the fiesh April breeze—slowly winding down
the hilly road into Conibhollow.
The funeral bell was in Naomi's ears as she fold-

ed the pretty peai'l-gray silk— tlie first silk dress

she had ever jiossessed
—

sliedding some tjuiet tears

as she smoothed the folds, and laid the garment
in a drawer, wrapjied in fresh, white linen, with

a s])rinkling of dried lavender, as beseemed so

jirecions a fabric. There was the serviceable

brown cloth ])elisse, too, whieh she was to have
worn on her journey to Cheltenham, where she

and Oswald were to have spent their honev-moon.
That also must be i)Ut away for the days to come.
N.-.onii's wear for the next six months was to be

sombre black. She had put on mom'ning for her

betrotheds f.ither, as in duty bound. Oynthia
also wore black, and Aunt Juditli had produced
a suit of ancient sai)le, rusty but whole—not sor-

ry to have this opportunity of wearing out the

surplus stock left fi'om her mourning for her sis-

ter-in-law, when Joshua, in his character of grief-
stricken widower, had been natiu'ally liberal, and
had allowed her to lay in large suiqilies of bom-
bazine and crajje.

Oswald said liltle about the postponed wed-

ding, but he came to Mr. Haggard's as ofien as

before his father's death
;
and even Judith, who

was lying in wait for a deterioration in his char-

acter now that he had come into his fntune,
could not yet put her finger on a flaw. He was

changed, nevertlieless
;
but the change was sweet

and commendable in his nature, as it was in

Hamlet, when that young jirince gave way to

moodiness and despondency after the loss of a

parent. He was melancholy and often absent-

minded, his cheek paler than of old, his eye heav-
ier.

Never had Naomi loved him so tenderly as

now, when, for the first time since their betroth-

al, he needed sympathy and consolation. To
her who so dee])Iy loved her father, this grief for

a parent seemed in nowise strained or uiniatnral.

True that the squire had not been one's ideal of
a father—not a gracious and dignified figure like

that dead Hamlet who revisited the glimjises of
the moon

;
but death has a sanctifying influence—

nay, even a fantastical power, which lends new
attributes to the image of the dejiarted

—and Os-

wald, whose youth had been made a time of re-

straint and de]irivation by his father's meanness,
was soft-hearted enough to regret his tyrant.

Never did a man seem less inclined to take ad-

vantage of a loosened rein, and run into riot and

extravagance. Day after day (Jswald led the

same calm, orderly life—riding or reading in the

mornings, according to the weather, devoting his

afternoons and evenings to his betrothed. He
had thoughts of buying, or building, a yaclit, but

deferred even this indulgence in the hope of Ar-
nold's leturn.

" We'll build our yacht here, in Combhollow,"
he said, "and AnioKl shall siqjerintcnd the

work, ami be skipper.'
Oswald looked forward to his brother's coming

.with an almost f<3verish impatience. It seemed
as if there were some innate weakness in his

character which made him incapable of enjoying
the jirivilege of indepciulcnco. Now that his fa-

ther was g(u:e. he wanted his breather for a guide
and adviser. Or it might be oidy the affection

of the elder brother for the younger, made a bar-

ren love by long years of separati(jn, which now
yearned for the unforgotten companion of bo}'-

hood. Whatever feeling it was that made iiiin

anxious, Oswald's anxiety was very evident
; and

Naomi synqiathized with him in this longing,
and loved to hear him talk of his brother.

" How fond I shall be of him !" she said, one

evening, when they were sitting on the old stone

bench in the wilderness talking of Arnold. "He
is like you, Oswald

;
1 have heard my father say

so. lie remembers you both as boys.""
Yes, we were always considered very much

alike. But Arnold is stouter and stronger-buik
than I—a man of tougher fibre altogether. It

seemed the most natural thing in the world for

him to rim away to sea. Vou might have jjroph-
esicd it of him when he was two years old. Such
a haidy, bold, uncompromising little vagabond,
but brimming over with affection."

"And foiul of you, Oswald"/"

"Fond of me! Bless his loving little heart!

He used to rim after me like an affectionate i>np-

))y when he first began to toddle; such a round,
fat little tiling in those baby days, always ready
for fisticuffs in my defense, though 1 was twice

his size. There was a time when he would not

go to sleep of a night unless I sat on the edge of

his bed and told him stories. Yes, I have good
reason to love him, dear fellow! and the strong-
est claim he has upon my love is my latest mem-

ory of my mother, when I saw the sweet, ])ale

;

face lying on the pillow, and Arnold's baby eyes

looking up at it."

The tear.s came to his eyes as he spoke of that

sad memory, almost dream-like in its remoteness.

Naomi put her hand in bis without a word. Only

by that gentle touch did she remind him that it

was her mission to share all his grief's, even the

old unforgotten sorrows of his earliest days.
It was a mild May evening—an evening on the

edge of summer, with a perfect calmness in the

atmosphere and sky
—an evening on which the

soul broods on sad, sweet thoughts. The lovers

had lieeii sitting alone for an hour or moi-e, talk-

ing by fits and starts, with lengthening intervals

of silence.
" My father has been dead five weeks, hasn't

he, Naomi ':*" Oswald asked, after a long jianse,

dming which Na(uni's neeille had been method-

ically traveling along a fine linen wristbaiul. leav-

ing a line of ])early stitciies behind it. The man-
ufacture of a shirt for her father was a work of

high art with Naomi.
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"Yes, dciiv; five weeks yesterday."
"Tlien ill seven weeks more we must bo mar-

ried, Naomi," said Oswald, as seriously as lie liad

sjHiken of liis mother's death.

Tliis was his first word about the postponed

marriage, and it startled Naomi as if it had been

the most unlikely subject for a lover's discourse.

"So soon, dear?"

"Three months, Naomi — surely that is long

enough to wait out of resjiect to tlie dead. It is

not as if we meant to have a grand wedding.
We will just walk quietly into the old parisli

church some morning, with your father and his

wife, and Aunt Judith and Jim, and there shall

be a post-chaise at the licli-gate, ready to drive

us to Cheltenham. Let me see, this is the twen-

ty-fourth of j\Iay. We miglit be married early
in July. Why should we wait any longer?"'
" Dear Oswald, yon must know I have hard-

ly a wish that is not yours," Naomi began, ear-

nestly.
"i know you are all goodness."
"But—"
"But what, love?"'

"I have fancied— it may be nothing more
than fancy periiaps, but you must not be angry
with me for s))eaking of it—I have fancied lately
that there was some change in your feeling for

me
;

it is not that you have been less kind or af-

fectionate, yet I iiave felt the cliange. You re-

member how my father wished that we should

be very sure of each other's sincerity. Tiiat is

why he wanted us to wait two years before we
were even engaged. The two years are not gone
yet ; and if—if the change has come—the change
he thought likely, he who knows the. human
heart and its weakness—let us loosen the bond,
dear Oswald. There shall be no word of com-

plaint from me—I should neither blame you nor
think ill of you, dear love—I should honor you
for being frank and truthful with me—and keep
the memory of our happy days as the most sacred

part of my life—and be your affectionate friend

to my death."

"Best, noblest, dearest, you are only too good
for me!" cried Oswald, clasping his betrothed
to his breast, moved to a rapture of reverence
and regard by her generous kindness. "No, I

have never changed to you
—

no, I could never

change in my esteem, my admiration for all tliat

is highest in woman. Do you remember those
verses of Waller's, dear :

" ' Amoret ! as sweet and good
As the most delicious food,
Which, but tilsted, does impart
Life and gladness to the heart.'

You arc my Amoret, dearest. What do I want
with Sacharissa's beautv, 'which to madness
doth incline?'"

"But you ought to go to London, now that

you are free and rich
; you ought to see the

world, Oswald, and in London you may meet
your Sacharissa," suggested Naoiiii, radiant with

ha])piness.
She had said wliat lead long been in her mind

to say. She had made her offer of self-sacrifice,
in all good faith, and it had been rejected. She
had no further fear or hesitation.

"
I don't care about London, love. It is noth-

ing but a den of thieves, according to my poor
father's description. When I see it we will see
it together, and go to the Tower, and St. Paul's,

and the wax-works, and Westminster Abbey, like

regular country cousins. Come, Naomi, let us

be serious, and talk about the future. There is

the old house to be brightened and smartened a

little before I take my wife home to it. I should

have had much ado to screw a new carpet and a

coat of whitewash out of my father
;
but I am

master now, and I can pull down the Grange and
biiilil an Italian villa after Falladio, if you like."

"Dear Oswald, you must know that I would
not have you disturb a stone of the old house."

"In good faith, dear, I shouldn't care to do it.

It is the house m}' mother lived and died in, the

first house my eyes saw, the house where my
brother was born, the only house that has ever

been home to me, though. Heaven knows, it has

been but a cheerless home at times. No, Ave

won't alter, Naomi
;
we will only beautify. I

have been too idle all this time. I'll send to

Exeter for an architect, and put the business in

hand at once."

The architect arrived on the scene about a

week later, and made a somewhat supercilious

inspection of the good old house, which had seem-

ed to its occu])ieis solid enough to last for anoth-

er three hundred years, but which, according to

the architect, was in a very perilous condition.

He tapped the oak panels contem]nuously, pro-
nounced the flooring of the upper stories too

worm-eaten for any thing save entire reinstate-

ment, feared that the whole fabric required nn-

der-])inning, and took an altogether despondent
view of the matter.

"You want the thing done thoroughly, I sup-

pose, Mr. Pentreath,"he said.

"I should like the drawing-room painted, and
the sitting-room upstairs; and if you cotdd build

a greenhouse anywhere
—"

" Of course, of course^you must have a con-

servatory opening out of the drawing-room. If

we were to glaze that western end, now, and tlirow

out a rotunda at the end for trojiical jilaiits
—

p:ilms and so on, you know. I ilid the same

thing foi' Sir Brydges Baldry's ])lace on tlie other

side of Exeter, and it bad a charming effect. I'll

make you a sketch if you like I"
" You are very good," said Oswald, dubiously ;

" but I don't think my father woulil have liked—"

He had conscientious scruples about s])eiiding

so much money—squandering bundi-eds of ])Ounds

upon fanciful improvements—not that he set un-

due value upon the money himself, but from the

thought of what an agony of indignation such an

outlay would have caused his father. Rotundas,
forsooth ! Could that lean old miser lie qniet
in his grave while his beloved guineas were being
wasted on such trumpery ?

"Really, now, jNIr. Pentreath," said the archi-

tect, with the easy assurance of a professional
man employed by the best families, "I should

imagine the question was not so much what your
father would have liked, were he living to enjoy
his opinion, but what will please your wife when

you bring her home here. Rather a dismal house

for a young lady, I should think. A circular

conservatory, now, at the end of this drawing-
room, would have an enlivening effect. As it is,

there is a meanness about the room
; long and

narrow, no variety, no relief. But you must

please yourself. Shall we go to the boudoir ?"

The room which the architect insisted on call-

ing a boudoir was the pretty parlor on the first-
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floor wliitli Mrs. Pentreath liaci used. Ileie tlie

[iiufcssioiial .adviser suggested so niaiiy im|)rove-
iiieiits—a iiiarljle maiitel-ijieL-e and a more civil-

ized stove, French windows and a balcony, an
alcove built out at the end for a statue, with a

painted glass window behind it—tliatOswaUl felt

as if the Grange were going to be iinjiroved oiY

the face of t!ie earth unless he made a bohl stand

against the im])rover. I

" This was my motiier's room," he said.
"
I

wouldu"i alter it for the world."
The architect shrugged his shoulders and felt

inclined to ask, "Then what do you want me for,

sir, if you have made up your mind to keep your
money in your pockets?" But there were cer-

,

tain things about which the arcliitect was arbi-

trary
—

flooring which must be taken up, warped
and shrunken oaken panels which must be re-

placed by new ones, passages and servants' offices

which must be altered and improved, to adapt
them to the requirements of a more civilized form
of life.

[

"Think of the change which has taken j)lace

in our habits," exclaimed the architect, conclu-

sively.
Oswald submitted, and a vohiminons specifica-

tion was tlie result of this interview. This in

clue course was sul)nntted to a builder of Barn-

staple and a builder of Exeter; whereupon the

Exeter builder, as the man of more advanced
views and larger capital, or credit, won the day,
and about a fortnight afterward sent a small army
of white-jacketed men to Pentreath Grange, who
took tlie place in hand, and made haste to render
it utterly odious and uninhabitable. Oswald con-

trived to sleep in the old house, shifting his quar-
ters as the men followed him from room to room,
now taking out his windows, anon cutting a rot-

ten patch out of ills ceiling, and descending upon
him, like Jove, in a shower of plaster.

Having no liome of his own at this period of

disruption, he spent his days in the house of his
|

betrothed, sharing the minister's homely fare,

hearing all Aunt Judith's complaints against the

general incapacity of her subordinates, and sjjend-

ing long and quiet iiours talking or reading aloud
in the neat parlor where Xaomi and her stcji-

mother sat at work.
" What wvimen you are for plain needle-work !"

he exclaimed one warm afternoon, in a sudden
burst of impatience, wearied by the rhythmical

|

movement of the two needles methodically stitch-

ing on, no matter how jjassiouate tlie subject of
his reading

—whether Kehecca was standing on
the verge of the castle parapet, or Constance de

Beverly left to perish in her living grave. "I
never saw any thing like your i)erpetual indus-

try. One would sujipose it were a kind of femi-

nine treadmill, by which you do penance for your
sins."

"We have nothing else to do," said Cynthia,
with a faint sigh. "Naomi is teaching' me to

make her father's shirts
;

if I could not do that,

I could do nothing for him. But I'm afraid my
stitching will never be so good as Naomi's."
Oswald looked out of the wimhnv listlessly !

across the row of stocks and carnations in red '

flower -pots. It was a midsummer afternoon,
warm to oppressiveness. There was a perfinne
of newly cut hay from the meadows behind the
First and Last, a faint breath from distant beau-
fields in flower, the warm air heavj as with the

|

incense Earth ofl'ers to her goddess Summer.
The brick-layers were hard at work uj) at the

Grange; and there was a run upon that thin and
sour cider which had been the old squire's house-
hold beverage, and which nothing less than very
warm weather and honest toil could render ac-

ceptable to the human palate.
Oswald had an air of being tired of life this

afternoon, as he threw himself back in his chair,
and sighed, and stiffed a yawn, and looked far

away across the hay -cocks yonder. Naomi
ghinced up at him now and then from her work
with grave, observant eyes. It seemed to her
that there was a jarring chord somewhere. He
was not happy. And how was it, and why was
it? Not grief for his father's death, surely; that

cloud had i)assed. Impatience for his brother

Arnold's return, perhaps. That seemed more
likely.

There was no idea now of the marriage being
early, or late, in July. The improvements and

reparations at the Grange would not be finish-

ed till October at the earliest, and Oswald must
have his house ready before he could take to

himself a wife. Naomi felt that the wedding
was still far off.

"I shall bring you a new book to-morrow
afternoon," said Oswald, rousing himself from
his reverie.

"
By the author of '

Waverley ?'
"

"No; you can not have a new novel by the

author of 'Waverley' every day, thougli he
writes two, and sometimes three, a year. This
is quite a different kind of book—a study of the

human heart — a man's great sorrow described

by himself. He was coward enough to let the

sorrow make an end of him, instead of making
an end of his sorrow—strangling it as Hercules

strangled the snakes in his cradle— as a brave

man would have done, no doubt,'' with a short

laugh, half scorn, half bitterness.

"Is it a book that a Christian may read?"
asked Naomi. "But I am sure j'ou would not

bring us any book in which there were evil

thoughts."
"There are no evil thoughts in this—only an

irresistible fate governing a weak soul. There
is no sin in the book—only foolishness and an

overmastering sorrow.
"

"What is it called?"

"The 'Sorrows of Werther,' a translation

from the German of Goethe, a book that set

(iermany in a blaze many years ago, but which
I never saw till the otiier day. I bought the

volume at a book- stall in Exeter, when I went
over to settle with the builders."

The reading of "Werther" began on tlie fol-

lowing afternoon, in the wilderness. Narxni and
iioi' lover were alone, Cynthia having gone to sit

v.iiii an old woman of the flock, whose frame
was a kind of a museum for the exhibition of

interesting varieties in the rheumatic line.

Oswald looked disappointed at losing one of

his auditors.

"I thought Mrs. Haggard would have liked

'Werther,'" he said.

"She always reads to old Mrs. Pincote on

Wednesday afternoons. She said you were to

begin the book all the same—she would enjoy
hearing any part of it. But if you woidd rather

not begin to-day
—"

" My unselfish Naomi I No, dear, I shall read
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to you. It is of your ])lcasui'e I think at all

times, you know, Niioini."

"You are too jjootl to me."
OswaUl beyan ratlier lazily, and dawdled so

mueli over the yngii^
—

sto]i))inf; to talk now and

then, and stoiijiiiji;; to yawn very often—that lie

got no fartlier tlian the thresliold of tiie story
when five o'elouk strni-k from tlie oUl

ii,vi\y
tow-

er, and it was time to go haek to tiie house for

tea.
" I'm afraid you don't find it very interesting

so far," said Oswald.
"It is not like 'Ivanhoe' or the 'Antiquary,'"

replied Naomi; "hut it is very pretty. The

yoimg man seems kiiul ami amiable— fond of

chiliLien—warndy attached to his fiiend—fond

of pietm-esqne scenery."

"Yes, he is all that. It is a picture painted
in delicate half-tints at the hegiiuiing

—the strong

coloring comes afterward."

They went into the woods next day for their aft-

ernoon ramble, Cynthia accomijanying them, and

Oswald carrying
" Wertiier

"
in his ])ocket. They

I)ee])ed in at the Grange on their way. It looked

a chaos of raw plaster and new deal, and did not

invite a long inspection. Oswald had consented

to the rotunda for tropical jjlants, and one end
of the long drawing-room was opened to the

daylight.
"You are going to be mistress of quite a hand-

some mansion, Naomi, and will have to play the

great lady," said Oswald, laughing at the look of

consteinaiion with which his betrothed contem-

plated the improvements.
"Tliat I shall never be able to do, Oswald."
"There I can't agree with you. Nature in-

tended yon for a person of importance. There
are oidy a few details to be learned—how to is-

sue invitations, the precedence of your guests, to

drive a pair of ponies, to ])lay the Lady Bounti-
ful with discretion, and so on. I have more to

learn as country squire than you as the squire's
wife."

"
I wish Providence had tiot made you so

rich, Oswald. It seems ungratefid to rei)ine at

blessings, but if yon had been my equal in birtli

and fortune I should have been the happiest of

women."
"It will be very nngratefnl of you if j'ou are

not the happiest of women with that rotunda,"
said Oswald, gayly ;

and then they went across

the i)ark
— it was to be really a park in future,

and Oswald was eager to introdnce a herd of deer—and from the park into the tangle of greenery,
amidst the ever-shifting lights and shadows of
the wood.

Here they found a ferny bank, more luxurious
than any sofa, on which the two girls sat down
to work, while Oswald lay on the grass at their

feet, and resumed the story of Werther. He read

long, and read well, losing his own identity in

that of the melancholy hero. He came to" the

pretty house on the skirts of the forest, and the

pictiu-e of Charlotte cutting hunches of black
bread for the eager little brothers and sisters be-
fore setting out for the ball. That innocent im-

age of youth and beauty was something new to

the listeners. Not even in the jiages of .Scott had

they met with so pure and perfect a picture of
womanhood.
Then came the rustic dance, and the thrill of

rapture that moved "VVerthev's breast when his

hand touched the maiden's for the first time, and
floated in the waltz with her, and felt a lightness
he had never known before, as if he no more be-

longed to groveling humanity ; the consciousness
of sorrow and loss when he heard that she was
jjledged to another— the thunder- storm — liie

simple, childish games by which Charlotte Ijc-

gniled the terrors of her comjtanions— the whole

description as artless as Goldsmith's jiictnres of
the Prinnose family, hut with a ground-swell of

passion below the placid surface which Goldsmith
knew not.

"And since that time sun, moon, and stars

may go their ways ;
I know not day from night ;

the world around me has vanished."

Cynthia's work dro]>ped on her lap. She sat

with her large blue eyes fixed on the reader, her

lips slightly parted; all her soul in that listening
look. For the first time she heard the story of a
love that was fatal—not like Rebecca's unrequi-
ted passion, elevating and strengthening the soul

by the ordeal of a silent sorrow—but an over-

mastering love taking possession of a weak nat-

ure, and holding it as the seven devils held their

fated ])rey.

And this was what love meant sometimes in

the world
;
not a reverential aft'ection, not grati-

tude, esteem, respect, such as she had given to

Joshua, and which had made marriage with hini

seem the highest honor that Providence coidd
bestow—but blind, nm-easoning passion

— a fire

kindled in a moment, and consiuning the soul.

She knew that AVerther would never be lia])])v

again. She longed intensely to follow that devi-

ous ])ath of liis ; to know if lie struggled a)id con-

quered, or yielded and fell. She found herself

wishing some evil fate— at least a convenient fe-

ver or mercifnl consumption
—for Charlotte's ex-

cellent betrothed.

"No. I do not deceive myself! I read in

her eyes a deep interest in me and my fate.

Y'es, I feel, and in this I will trust my own
heart, that she—oh I dare I, can I, breathe the

heaven in those words? 1 feel that she loves

me!"
At these words Oswald closed the book sud-

denly, with a sigh.

"Will yon read to us again after tea?" she

asked, eagerly, when the inexorable thurch clock

wained them that they had but just time to be

punctual in their attendance at the tea-table.

"I thought you would like the book," said

Oswald.
"

It is heantifnl," she sighed.
He looked up at her, and their eyes met.

Dangerous for such eyes so to meet, such

thoughts in the minds of each, such disquiet in

either heart. Cynthia's delicate color had faded
to ivory ])ale before that lingering look liad end-

ed. Fatal book, which told them what was
andss in their lives!

They walked home for the most part in si-

lence, though Oswald tried to be merry about the

rotunda, and the tremendous things that the Ex-
eter architect was doing with the Grange, half

against its owner's will. His gayety had a forced

sound, and Naomi looked at him Monderingly.

Why was it that since his father's death he had
been so unlike his old self—so fitfid and variable?

After tea they went to the wilderness, and sat

there while the soft summer light faded gently
into gray evening, and the bats skimmed to and
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fro above their liend-;, ami di.staiU niylitingales

called to each other in the woods. Oswald read

into the licart of the book—read until Werther's

passion hud {;ro\vn from dawn to midday—from

a rose-colored dream of innocence and beauty,

pure as morning, to the lurid gloom of a tliunder-

ciiarged sky.
The earliest stars were np, silver pale, when he

shut the book without ii word. Josiiua Hag-
gard came through the little orchard and looked

at tlie group with a grave smile.
"
Reading all tiiis time, Oswald I" he exclaim-

ed
;
"and some foolish fiction, I'll be bound.

How much of your life you waste ujjoii fancies!"

"Fancy is sometimes sweeter than reality,"
answered Oswald, "and real life has given me
very little to do."

"A pity,"saiil the minister.

"We can not all have our mission. One man
is born a preacher, like you ;

another a soldier,

like Wellington ;
or a lawyer and defender of the

oppressed, like Brougham. I was born notliing ;

born to enjoy the himtiiig in winter, and the sun-

shine in summer; to lie in Pentreath woods and
read Byron ;

to do no harm, I hope, and any
good that I can."

The minister siglied.

"The blessings Providence gives us are

charges," he said. "We shall have to account

for them."

They went back to tlie house together, and
Oswald took his place at the usual assein filing

of the household for evening prayer. To-night
the preacher chose the parable of the Talents

for his reading and exposition. Oswald felt that

the moral drawn tlierefioin was intendetl for

his admonition. His house, his gardens, park,

farms, woods, shares, and stocks, were the ten

talents for which he was at present in nowise
able to give a satisfactory account. So far he
had done nothing to improve tlie condition of

the laborer upon his land
;

to let in the light of

Gospel truth or the free air of heaven to those

stone cabins, in wiiicii the hind and his family

pigged in the company of their pigs. He had

thought of improving his own house, but not of

draining those stifling dens. He had been too

easy a landlord, ready to grant any favor his

tenants asked
;
but had taken no trouble to dis-

cover the state of the toil-bowed tiller of the soil

and his half-starved wife and children—the hus-

bandman who was compelled to receive two shil-

lings of the nine that made his weekly wage, in

the shape of sour cider.

The time had been when Oswald Pentreath"s
mind was fidl of ])lans for doing good to his fel-

low-men, and when he had looked upon the day
of his independence as tlie dawning of a new era

for the laborers on his land
;
but since his fa-

ther's death he had been the victim of a distrac-

tion which had put all philanthropic intentions

out of his mind.
"When Arnold comes back, I shall be able to

set things going in a good way. Arnold has
more energy than I have," he thought, expecting
every good thing as a consequence of his broth-
er's return.

CHAPTEP. XIX.

"two souls JI.\Y SLKKl' AND WAKK UP ONE."

It was about a week after Mr. Pentreath had

begun
'

\Verther,'and he was now aiiproacliing the

end of the stcny, \vlien he came to tiie minister's

house at his usual hour, and found Cynthia sit-

ting alone in the parlor. Naomi had a headache,
and had gone upstairs to lie down. It was not

often that Joshua Haggard's daughter gave way
to any such feminine aihnent, and it was a sur-

prise to Oswald to liud her .ilisent. He had been

riding amniig iiis farms all the morning, looking
at ancient tiled roofs that had a tendency to sub-

side in the miiidle
;

at barns and cart-sheds, with

moldering thatches and worm-eaten timbers
;

at

inclosures of meadow -land, where jirimroses,

cowslips, and wild hyacinths grew abundantly,
but where the grass was sour for lack of drain-

ing-

"I wanted her to rest on the sofa here," said

Cynthia, "but she fancied she would be better

in a darkened room. She has been looking ill

for the last few days. I am sometimes afraid"—
timidly, and with hesitation— "that she is not

quite happy.'
"

I am afraid we are none of us quite happy,"
answered Oswald, with an undisguised sigh.

Cynthia's needle traveled to and fro with the

usiuil rhythm. It seemed to Oswald as if it were
some weary tune to wliicli he was forced to listen.

"
Shall I go on with '

Werther':*'" he asked pres-

ently, after he had looked at the stocks and car-

nations, and over them at the sleepy old inn,

where the landlord stood in his porch and con-

temjilated his neighbors, like an image of inimu-

tability. Peojile who coidd remember Ct)ml»hi)l-

low twenty years ago remembered just the same

figure in the poich. It had grown a trifle more
obese in the twenty years, that was all.

"I would rather you waited till Naomi was
well enough to hear the end, "said Cynthia.
"But aie not you anxious to know wiiat bo-

comes of that unhappy wretch '? Have you no

pity for him ?" asked Oswald, almost angrily.
"I pity him for being so wretched,"' answereil

Cynthia;
"
but I think if he had been good and

wise and brave, he woidil have gone far away,
where he would have never seen Charlotte any
more. Instead of writing uidiajipy letters to his

friend, he would iiave jMayed to God to help him,
and fleil from tem]itation."
"You will see that in the end he did go away—
very fir from Charlotte and temi)tation. But

vou have seen him in the heat of the battle : you
will see him by-aiul by a conqueror

—or conquer-
ed—whichever you like to call it."

"Will you let me read the end for myself?
Yon can read it aloud to us both when Naomi is

better.''

"No; you shall hear the end, as you have

heafd the rest—from my lips."
" But Naomi— "

expostulated Cynthia.
"I will i-ead it again to Xaotni. Why should

I not read it to you this afternoon ? You have

been more iuteresteil in the story than Naomi.
"

Cynthia made no further objection, but went

on with her work silently. .Oswald took his fa-

vorite seat by the open window, in the shadow
of the chintz curtain, with the sjiicy odors of

stocks and cariiatioiis tloating in upon the sultry

air. Thev had the room almost entirelv to them-
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selves. Aunt Jiulitli came in and out two or

tliiee times in the afternoon on some small er-

rand, and looked at llie two wiili a curious ex-

[iression in her sliarp, black eyes
—a look which

nii,i;ht have sot Oswald tliiukini^, had he been ob-

servant enoiif^ii to notice it. Hut he was deep in

the sorrows of Werther, who was fast ajiproach-

ing his final agoiiV, and ("yntliia was listening as

she had listened that other day in the wood, with

her hands lying idle in her laj), and the glossy
white linen s).& had been working upon crumpled
in a heap under those idle hands.

'Very nicely Joshua's new shirts will get on

at that rate, and she so eager to set about them I"

mused tTudith, as she went back to the shop, with

close-locked lips. "To think that novel-read-

ing and such abominations should flounsii in my
brother's house I But what else could be ex-

pected of sucli a marriage ? Lucky for Joshua
if nothing worse comes of it."

•Oswald read on, in nowise disturbed by Miss

Haggard's entrance to look for an account-book

in the bureau, or to get her thimble from the

chimney-piece. He had come t(j that scene of

abject passion
—of self-abandonment and despair—when Werther, having resolved to put an end

to his misery, comes in the winter evening to see

his idol for the last time. Forgetful of herself

for the moment, Charlotte reproaches him for

coming. She shrinks frcmi the idea of being
alone with him, and recovers her self-jiossession
with an effort. She seats herself at her harpsi-
chord, and begins a minuet; then asks Werther
to reail to her his own translation of a })art of

Ossian, which he brought her a. few days ago.

Perhaps no scene in the wide range of sentiment-

al fiction surpasses this in restrained power, in

siii>i)i
essed passion. Not a whisper, not a thonght

of imifinity sullies the picture from the first line

to the last
;
there is only a fatal, irresistible love.

"She tore herself from him, and in hopeless
bewilderment, trembling between love and anger,
she cried,

' This is the last time, Werther ! You
must see me no more.' And, casting a look full

of love nijon the wretched one, she fled into the

adjoining room and shut the door beliind her.

Werther stretched out his arms after her, but

dared not detain her. He lay upon the groimd,
his head on the sofir, and remained in this posi-
tion for half an hour, until a sudden noise recall-

el him to himself. It was the servant, who
came to lay the table. He widked nji and down
the room, and when he foimd h.imsclf alone again,
went to Chailotte's door, and called in a low

voice,
'

Lotte, Lotte ! only one word—one fare-

well!' There was no answer. He waited and

knocked, and waited again—then tore himself

awav, crviitg, 'Farewell, Lotte! Farewell for-

ever" !"'
'

Cynthia .sat listening with dilated eyes and
hands tightly clasped, as if the whole scene were

Cynthia clasped her hands before her face and
burst into tears. In the next moment Oswald
was on his knees beside her, trying to unclasp
those small, nervous hands.

" Yon jiity him," he cried, jiassionately ; "pity
me, then, for I suffer as he sntt'ered

;
I love as he

loved, and yet have c(jin'age to live, and to go on

fighting with an invincible ]jassion
—

though I feel

the struggle is vain—and to try to be happy with

another—yes, to hold firmly to the tie which once

])romised happiness, and which now means only
bondage. Pity me, Cyntiiia, ]iity me—not that

poor shadow in the book, who lived and suffered,
and is dead and at rest—for there was such a

man. Pity me, Cynthia, for I have loved you,
and have been fighting agahist that love ever

since that sweet time before my father's death,
when you came to bis sick-bed as an angel of

mercy, and brought woe unutterable to me."
He bad jioured forth his confession in a tor-

rent of words not to be arrested by Cynthia's
choked sobs or look of horror, or the pleading

gesture of her tremulous hands.

''Oswald, how can you be so cruel?"

"Cruel ! Is it cruel to suft'er, to be miserable,
to know myself the worst and weakest of men,
and to hate myself

—as I do, Cynthia, from my
soul ? Do you think 1 have not struggled ? Yes,
and conquered myself, after a fashion. I am go-

ing to marry Naomi, and Ave are to be a hajipy

cou])le, as married couples go nowadays
—

happier
than nine out of ten, perhajis, for at least I can

admire and respect my wife, and I once believed

I loved her, before I knew you and the hidden

depths of my- own heart, and the meaning of that

word 'love.' Yes, we are going to be vastly

hap).)y. The builders are doing wonders for our

house, and we shall be thought much of. and
looked u]) to by the neighborhood. I may keep
a pack of hounds, very likely, by -and -by, and
teach my wife to ride across country. I am not

going to shoot myself as Werther did."

"Why did you read that book to me?" asked

Cynthia, with a piteous accent that thrilled him.

It sounded like an admission of weakness— a

faint cry of despair.

"Why?" he cried, trying to take her hands
in both his own. "

Can't you understand why ?

Because it is my own story ;
because it was mv

only way of telling you my love
;
and I burned

to tell yon. It was an irresistible longing. I

could not keep silence any longer: somehow—
in some language, if not in jilainest speech

—I

must tell you. And now bid me die, my Char-

lotte, and I will slay myself like Werther. Only-

say to me, Life would be easier for all of us if

thou wert dead, and I will not live another day
to disturb your placid existence. I am your
slave, dearest—your abject, obedient slave."

"If you are," said Cynthia, trembling violent-

ly, and paler than the wood anemones she had

reality
—as if she could see Werther there, at her gathered to deck the old squire's sick-room— "

if

feet, groveling on the groimd. There stood the I you are, you will obey me. Never speak to me
ojjcn harpsichord at which Charlotte had been

playiug. The vivid ])ictiiie shajied itself before

her eyes: the winter evetiing. and home-like.
fire - lit room; the hopeless sinner lying there

unpitied and alone, tjie suicide's dark resolve in

his mind. And Charlotte knew not his fatal in-

tention. She refused him the poor comfort of
a last farewell. No hand was stretclied out to

save him. It was too awful a picture, i

again as you liave spoken to-day. Forget that

you have ever been so wicked. Ask your Sav-
ioin- to give you a better heart, and respect my
dear husband and his daughter."

Before Oswald could answer, honest Sally en-

tered with the big mahogany tea-tray, knowing
no more of the thunder-cloud of passion in the

atmos]ihere than the maiil who laid the supper in

the story of Werther. Mr. Peutreath had risen
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from liis knees to jiace tlie room after tliat last

siioeih of liis, and tlieie was no extiaoiiliiiaiv

}iirlitre ottereil to the eye of the haiidniaiOLMi.

Cynthia fokleil lier woik even more carefully than

usual, hut with hands that tremhled sorely. She
siudoilied the wliite-linL'ii garment which had

]iroi;ressed so slightly toward (<)in])leti()n tliis aft-

ernoon, and laitl it in its allotted i)lace, and took

her stand hy the window, watching for her hus-

bands rettn'n. Mie tried to seem at her ease,

btit not the faintest tinge of color relieved the

ahsolute pallor of her face. Strangely was that

face changed from the radiant countenance tiiat

had welcomed Joshua Haggard at Penmoyle,
one little year ago.

Oswald walkeil up and down the parlor while

Sally set out the homely feast—a big loaf in an

iron tray, a brown butter-pot of Wedgwood ware,
a dish of lettuce and overgrown radishes. Anon

appeared Miss Haggard ;
and had either Oswald

or Cynthia been in an observant mood, they

might have remarked that the industrious Juditli

had not paid as much attention as usual to her

afternoon toilet. The corkscrew curls were some-
what roughened, the large mosaic brooch, which
she was wont to put on by way of evening dress,
was missing.
"I think 1"11 go and have a look at the build-

ers," said Oswald, taking up his hat.
'•

I'll come
round again in the evening, perhaps, and see how
Naomi is."

No one attempted to binder bis going; so,

after a brief adieu to the two ladies, he departed,

leaving "Werther'' lying on the little rcnul table

by the window. C\iitiiia took up the volume,
and turned eagerly to the page at which he had
left off reading.
"Ah!" sighed IMiss Haggard, "that's the

worst of novel- reading. It glows ujjon peo-

ple."

Cynthia neither heeded nor heard. Her

thoughts were w.ith the suicide who was roam-

ing bareheaded in the winter night, outside tiie

gates of the little town, not knowing whither or

how long he wandered.

Joshua came in while his wife was standing
\\ith the ojicn book in her hand, absorbed, un-

conscious of Ids entrance.

"Why, little one, how pale you are!" he said,

in that gentler tone which his voice assumed

unwittingly whenever he spoke to his wife. "I
missed your welcoming look as I came across the

street."

"There's too much novel-reading in this fam-

ily," snap]ied Judith. "You mustn't expect

things to go on as they ought, if you let the

young squire bring bad books into your house."
• "Tins is not a bad book." cried Cynthia, in-

dignantly.
"

It is a beautiful book."

"I say that it is a bad hook," answered Ju-

dith, fiercely. ".\nd I've good reason to know
it—a book that jiuts had tiionghts into people's
heads. Gainsay me if you dare, Mrs. Haggaril."

Cynthia's white face turned from her dumbly.
What did she guess'? What had slie overheard?

Something, assuredly. Deepest shame took pos-
session of .Joshua's wife. She felt the Inirden of

unspeakable guilt
—site who was only the jiassive

object of an iinautiiorized passion."
Why, Judith ! Cynthia ! what is this ? Who

woidd dare to bring a wicked book into my
house; my son that soon is to be, above all?

And if lie were capable of doing such a shameful

thing, would my wit'e read the book?"
'"It is not. wicked," said Cynthia, handing him

the offending
" Werther."

"
It is a story of sor-

row—not wickedness. If stories are to be writ-

ten at all, they must tell of sorrow—and human
weakness and sinfulness. Even the Bible tells

us that life is made up of these."
"
Very much so," remarkeil Judith.

"
There's

notiiing the IJihle says about human nature's

wickedness that human nature doesn't faithfully

carry out."

Joshua took the book and glanced at it hel])-

lessly. He was not able to take a bird's-eye
view of plot and style, swoop upon a catch-word

here and there, and straightway make
iij)

his

mind that the book was altogether vile, after the

manner of certain modern critics. He turned

the leaves thougliifidly, saw a story told in a se-

ries of letters, nuich talk of the beauties of natine,

a little i)liilosophy, some mention of a country

jiastt)]-, and children—their innocent gambols in

rustic gardens, their affection for a kind elder sis-

ter, bread-and-butter, village life, a pastoral air

altogether: not a bad book assuredly, decided

Joshua.
"I do not think, my dear Judith, that you

are a very acute judge of literature," he saiil,

mildly.

"Perhaps not," assented I^Iiss Haggard, with

a faint moan. "But I hope I am a tolerable

judge of human nature."
"

I can trust my future son's honor for not

bringing any ill-chosen book into my house; and
I can trust my wife's purity well enough to know
that it would revolt against any thing evil.''

"Nothing like trustfulness in this life," re-

marked Judith, sententiously, as she fook up the

tea-pot.

Now, a general proposition
—

indisputable in its

nature though vague in its drift—flinig out in

this way, has a tendency to instill disquiet into

tiie most tranquil mind. There was not much
in the words, but the tone meant a great deal;
most of all, a kind of scornful ]iity. It was like

that remark of lago's anent Michael Cassio's

honesty: the plainest, most straightforward ob-

servation, yet drojiping the poison-seed of doubt

into the heart of the listener.

Joshua Haggard looked at bis sister's pursed-

np lijjs wondeiingly, and then at his wife's pale

face, in which there was an expression that was
new to him.

Great heavens I what did it mean ? Not guilt ;

not the lightest taint of evil ? No
;

be could

never believe the faituest shadow of evil of his

beloved— not even the most venial deceit, the

smallest double-dealing. Site was the purest of

the pure ; pure as the saintly damsels of oKl—
the women who ministered to the apostles in tlie

sweet early dawn of Ciuistianity. He could ad-

mit her to be no less ]>ure than these—as white

a soul— unsullied by human frailty. He liail

])reached the sinfidness of the human heart— it

was the very key-stone of his creed—a sinful hu-

manity in need of being called and regenerated,
cho.sen and jiuritied, redeemed by a vicarious sac-

rifice. But here he was false to his own theolo-

gy : he \vould not admit of original sin in this

one ]iure soul. Love had issued his imperious
edict, like a papal bull, and this one woman was
to be without sin.
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"My love, you are trembling," said Josliua,

taking his wife's coUl liaiid, after a long and
earnest scrutiny of the pale, sad face. '"There

must be something amiss in the book, if it has

agitated you so."'

"It is a very sorrowfid story," she faltered;
"I could not hel|) crying

—at the end."

"Oswald must bring you no more books to

make you unliapjjy. I heard you all laughing

])leasantly one afternoon when he was reading
some Scotch book, about an old genilemaii and
a dog. He must bring you only pleasant books.

In a world where there is so much real sorrow,
it is foolish, and even wrong, to waste oin- tears

upon story-books. Tiiat is one leason why I

have always tried to keep such books out of my
house."

"I will never read sticli stories again,"' said

Cynthia, earnestly.
''

Only tell me how to please

you, and I will be obedient in all things."
Judith sighed audii)ly. It was a way she had

at times, and always exercised a depressing influ-

ence upon her family circle.
"

Is there any thing wrong, Judith ?" inquired
the minister.

"No, brother; it's only my chest."

This was her iuvarialile answer; but as medi-

cal science had never yet discovered any thing
amiss in this region

—iiot so much as a brief at-

tack of indigestion
—the reply was generally ac-

cejited as a sort of formula, and her sighing was
taken to mean something which Miss Haggard
did not choose to communicate.

"
My dearest, you have always been obedient,"

said Joshua, pressing his wife's little hand. "
I

have never been dissatisfied with you. But I do
not like to see you low-spirited about a foolish

book, written l)y some weak-minded German,"
said Joshua, with a sublime ignorance as to tlie

l)retensions of tiie great Wolfgang.
"Try me with some hard thing," exclaimed

Cynthia, with increasing earnestness; "put my
gratitude and affection to the proof. Do I for-

get what you have done for me—how you saved
me from heathen ignorance

—how I owe you all

that I am and all that I hope to be ? Could I

be imgrateful to you, my benefactor and my de-

liverer?
'

Had Judith Haggard been a student of Shaks-

peare, she would have here quoted Ophelia"s re-

mark ujion the plavei'-queen, inwardlv or audi-

bly,

"Methinks the lady doth protest too much '."

But as her sole notion of the i)oet was that he
had been rather a low and loose -lived jierson
who wrote plays, and glorified much drinking of

sack and canary as a cardinal virtue, she relieveiL

her feelings with another sigh, deeper than the

last.

'"Don't mind me, brother," she said; "it's

only my chest.''

Joshua neither heard the sigh nor the excuse
;

his eyes were fixed upon his wife's white face,
down which the gathering tears rolled slowly."

Ungratefid, my love!" he cried; "have T

ever claimed gratitude from you? My part has
been to thank God for having given me so dear
a companion. Only be happy, my darling; that
is the sole obedience I ask from you. Let no
foolisli fancies out of books disturb your ]ieace
of mind. God has given us real happiness, dear

;

let us be thankful for it, atul value it, lest the

cloud shoidd come upon us because we have
made light of the sunshine."

He drew her to him and kissed her tenderly ;

and in that hour, at least, there was no sluulow
of distrust in his mind.

CHAPTKll XX.

"and all is DUOSS TILVT is not HELENA."

It was some time before Oswald saw his be-

trothed, after that last reading of" Werther," and
the book remained a broken story for Naomi,
who knew not the issue of Werther's fatal love.

Cynthia carried the volume u|) to her own room
and read it, and wept over it in secret, and then
hill it under the little stock of ribbons and collars

and feminine ]irettiuesses
— all of the simjilest,

most puritanical kind—which she had acquired
since she had been Joshua Haggard's wife. She

put the book away out of sight, as if it were a guil-

ty thing, feeling that it had brought her face to

face with a guilty secret. But for the book, those

wicked words of Oswald's might never have
been spoken. The sad— the awt"ul, ine.\]iiai)le

guilt would have e.xisted, all the same,- in the

depths of two erring hearts, but it might never

have found a voice. "'Werther" had given form
and langtuige to that mysterious and sinfid pas-
sion— bitterest ju'oof of poor hnmaniiy's ingrain-
ed iniquity.
"Not by ourselves can we escape sin," she

cried, on her knees, in abject self-abasement.

"We are nothing of ourselves: not even faith-

ful to the most sacred ties— not even true to our
own affections—not even pure or constant. Only
by thee, O Kedeeiiier I

—
oidy by thee can we

escape tlie snares our erring hearts set for us;

only through thee can we break loose from the

bondage of original sin. Oh, pity him, sjiotless

Saviour—pity this helpless sinner; pity rhe, for

I love him.'" She was not afraid to carry this

secret sorrow, sinfid as it was, to the foot of the

cross. Her husl)and's theology had taught her

that Calvary was tlie sinners altar—his temple
of expiation ;

the threshold of heaven, on which
all guilty hearts could lay their burdens down,
and pass, purified from earthly stain, and lii)er-

ated from earthly chains, through the golden

gate lieyond it. The deeper the guilt, the surer

welcome for the penitent.

Cynthia's guilt was but a thought
— a fond,

weak yielding to a dream of impossible happi-
ness—a sinful regret for the things that might
have been. She had not stood firmly against
the insidious a]iproach of the tempter: she had
suffered liim to steal upon her fixitsteps un-

awares ; she had not shut her eyes and refused

to see the dangerous, dazzling vision. Passion

was an unknown element in this purely senti-

mcTital atul i)oetie natme. Love, for Cynthia,
could never mean storm and fever, guilt and
ruin

;
but it might mean corroding remorse, a

slow and silent despair.
When had she first discovered that something

amiss in her placid life—that little rift in the lute

which made life"s music dumb? Closest self-

examination wonld have scarcely enableil lier to

answer that question. It might be, perhaps,
that on the morning when Oswald parted from
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lier :\t her Inisliaiurs door— in the hhiiik sorrow

of his face, w itli its look of unite appeal, in tiie

tears he shed ii]>ou iier hand as he clasped it in

his own— she hail faintly understood a secret

which was to hecoine plainer to iter by-and-by.
Tlie thought, vagtie tlioiigh it was at first, had

broiij^ht sorrow. She iiad felt a restraint in the

presence of Naomi's lover, and had striven to

avoid hini. IJnt tiie days in whicii slie did not

see him seemed desolate and empty ;
and then,

not weighing the consequences or meaning of

her acts, she weakly yielded to the desire to be

in his company, and allowed herself to be the

coini)anion of Naomi's walks, the sharer of her

lover's attentions. This was the sin she now
looked hack upon as the black spot in her life—
this was when she had suffered the tempter to

overtake her steps, to walk by her side.

O hap]iy fatal afternoons in wood or wilder-

ness—on the hills—by the malachite and purple
sea! iShe could see tiie bright face looking up
at her; slie could hear the low, tinilling voice

reading sweet, sad verse tiiat seemed to speak

straight to her heart— to iiave been written and
meant only for her

;
she could see and hear the

eartidy tempter even now, in this hour of peni-
tence and grief.

"Oh! if I had never seen you, if I had never

known you, I should have iieen innocent and true

all the davs of mv life
;

wortliv of Joshua's noble

heart."

She could pray no more. She sat upon the

ground, lost in foolish memories, recalling her

first days at ('ombhollow, and all the peaceful
time, before she had given up her soul to this

guilty dream. She remembered that autumn

afternoon, tiie first time she saw Oswald— she

standing by the hearth, with her bonnet in her

hand, he coming in at the door.

"And he was nothing to me," she thought,

wonderingly. "If he had died that night, I

should only have been sorry fjr Naomi's sake."

She had thought him handsome—different in

every way from all other men siie had ever seen

^a new creature. He was like a picture that

Joshua had shown her in an old country-house
they went to see in their brief honey-moon—the

jjortrait of a young man in daik -green velvet

clothes of a curious fashion, with ftir liair falling
on his shoulders, and a melancholy look in his

eyes. How often she had seen that mehincholy
look in Oswald's eyes, after the squire's death,
and had known only too well tiiat it was not grief
for his father that made him sad I

IIow gradually it had crept into her heart, this

weak, wicked love ! Had it come like a bold as-

sailant, she could have repulsed it
;
but sweetlv,

slowly, gently, like the tender dawn of a summer
morning, this new light had overspread the sky
of life. IIow should she bear her life without
it!

"
Duty, duty !" she cried, wresting herself from

this web of foolish memories. "Oh, let mo re-

member all I owe my husband; let me remem-
ber how I worshiped him one little year ago ;

what a grace and honor I counted it to be chosen

by him ! I loved him because he was the best

and wisest of men. lie is best and wisest—
kindest, truest. Whom have I ever known equal
to him ?"

When Naomi went down to the parlor, a little i

later than usual, on the morning after that last

reading of " Werther
"—

languid still from yes-

terday's headache—she found a letter from Os-
wald on the chimney-piece. Cynthia was sitting
at work by the window—just where he had sat

yesterday. Judith was washing the breakfast

cups and saucers in a little crockery pan which
she was accustomed to bring into the parlor for

that purpose.

"
DbiAUEST,-—^I have made up my mind quite

suddenly to go to London and inquire about Ar-
nold's ship. It seems such a strange thing that

I have had no answer to my letters, and I am
getting really uneasy. I shall go to Lloyd's

— or

whatever the right place may be to obtain infor-

mation about a ship in the merchant-service.

Forgive me for going away so suddenly and with-

out waiting to say good-bye. An irresistible im-

pulse took hold of me. I shall only stay long
enough to make all needful inquiries, and to take

a hasty look at the city ; and I shall write to tell

you how I get on. God bless you, dear, and

good-bve. Your alwavs atVectionate

"Oswald."

Naomi read the letter twice over, surprised at

this sudden impulse in Oswald, who was not sub-

ject to impulses, or at least not subject to carry-

ing out their promptings when they promjited
immediate action. He was rather oi a dreamy
temperament, never doing any thing to-day whicli

he could possibly put off till to-morrow.
She read the letter a third time aloud to Cyn-

thia.

"Did he say any thing about this yesterday ?''

she asked. "Had he any idea of going to Lon-
don ?"

"
I think not," answered Cynthia, working

steadily. Oh, blessed mechanical click-click of

the needle, which went on with its measured

paces, while the pulses of the heart throbbed so

stormily ! Naomi gave a little sigh as she foUled

the letter. It was hard to lose him for an in-

definite time, were it ever so short. And her

wedding-da)' seemed so far off now. The neg-
lected old Grange no longer awaited her with

its sober old-world look—the look it had worn
since her infancy. Confusion had fallen uiion
the old house, and Naomi felt as if she could
have no part in the new house which was to arise

from this chaos. Money was being spent reck-

lessly to make the grave old mansion fit for a
fine lady, and Naomi knew that it was not in her

to become a fine lady. All the money in the

world would never make her like Mrs. Carew of

the Knoll, who wore rouge, and drove a curricle
;

or like Miss Donnisthorpe, the daughter of the

master of the hounds, who hunted the innocent

red deer in a short green habit, with a gold band
round her velvet hunting-caii.
"If he would only kee]j to the old simple

ways," she thought, looking back at the dejiart-
ed squire's miserly plainness of living with a
touch of regret, "I am sure we should be much
happier; he would spend his monev in doing
good."

She knew, b\- the experience of one who had
succored and cared for the poor, all the sad de-

tails of that dark j>icture which lies behind the

fair outside of country life. That lovely land-

scape, rich in its variety of color as the queen's
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regalia, is the theatre in wliich many a di'ama

of sin and snftering, gnillless ])()veity and un-

merited woe, has to be acted. Yonder cottnge,
wliose thatched roof makes so i)retty a feature in

tlie view, slielters stanation : a niotlier toihiif;

to feed lier children, while their father lies in Jail

for-— a rabbit. Pinched faces, nntiinely wiin-

kles, meet the traveler in those delightful lanes

where the wild apple and the clustering elder

suggest to the poetic mind a land of milk and

liDiiey and ])omegranates
— faces marked wiih the

brand of i)rematnre care, detiled by liie cunning
that is engendered of ci)ildi>h struggles witii ty-

rants and task-masters, and a hard, inexorable

fate. Not in fetid alleys and festering London
back shuns only is man's fight with difHcnlty a

bitler and crushing battle; but here even, where
earth is a ]iaradise, and the untainted sky an

Italian iilue, man starves and perishes, and learns

to curse the unequal destiny that gives his mas-
ter all, and him nothing.
Naomi knew what ]ioverty meant in a rural

district; and she longed for tiie power to help
and improve, and to use the knowledge whicli

experience had given her. She had talked to

Oswald of the laborers' homes on his estate—
hovels rather than houses—and had gently urged
the need for improvement. He had i)ut her ott"

lightly, in his pleasant, yielding way: so full of

grace and beauty in her sight, that she forgot the

weakness it indicated.

"It shall be done, dear: 'The sooner, sweet,
for yon, 'as Othello says. We will do wonders
for tiie poor things. Tlie Exeter architect shall

make a plan
—after we are married. You must

let me finish the Grange first, and then I will do

any thing you like; l)ut I can't take the builder

ott' that till Ids work is done." As if there were
no other builder in the world !

Oswald was in London, trying to find his

Lethe in the somewhat prosaic distractions of

that capital; not the London of to-day, with

its Viaduct and Emltankment. and houses as tall

as those of old Edinburgli and Paris
;

its innn-

merable railway-stations, and theatres, and res-

taurants, and music-halls, but a city of narrower
streets and more jovial manners. He knew no

one, and i)ut uj) at the busy commercial hotel at

which the Western coach deposited him, taking
no tnjuble to seek a more refined habitation.

He made his inquiries about his brother's ship,

and, after some trouble, found out the last port
she had touched at in the China seas. Y'et this

was not much : for Arnold might have exchanged
to anotiier sliij), for any thiiig Oswald knew to

t1ie contrary. Hut to gain intelligence about his

absent brother had not been Mr. Pentreath's only
business in London, or even his chief reason for

going there. He went thither in quest of for-

getfulness
— to cure himself, were it curable, of a

passion that threatened to be fatal at once to

peace of mind and honor. He had torn himself

away from Penmoyle with a wrench, thinking
that to turn his back upon Cynthia might be to

forget her
; but, alas for youth's constancy to a

forbidden dream ! the sweet face followed him
to tiie crowded city, and harassed him by day,
and held him awake at night ;

the soft i)hie eyes
betrayed love's sad secret

;
the tremulous lips

seemed to him to murmtn-, "Yes, dearest, I love
and pity you ; though it can never be^though

we are parted in life and eternity
— I love, I jjiiy,

I dejjlore."
Not quite in vain had he loved her if she but

loved him in return
; though all hopes, dreams,

delights that love could give, were it e\er so err-

ing, must be here laiil down: a solemn sacrifice

to duty and honor. Yes, there was much com-
fort— nay, more than comfort, a rajjture that

thrilled him— in knowing that he was loved.

And he did most assuredly know it, though no
admission iiad fallen from ('ynthia's li]is. Tiieir

spiiits had touched, as flame touches tlanie, but

a moment— swift as the (piiveriug arrows of fire

that flash and fade in the instant; yet the touch

was a revelation. He did r.ot doubt that she

loved him.

He had never meant to >peak of his love.

This he reiieated to himself ileprecatingly in his

hours of remorse. Passion had forced his secret

from him, and he despised himself for the con-

fession that had dishonored him. He had meant
to speak only thi'ough

"
Weriher," finding a mor-

bid delight in dwelling upon the record of sutt'er-

ings so like his own, half assured that Cynthia
understood and recoguiy.ed his passion veiled in

the words of another; and then inq>idse antl

emotion had been too strong tor him, and he had

given loose to the desire of his heart, and dis-

graced himself forever in his own eyes, and in the

sight of the woman he loved.

"She coiUd not look iq)on me without loath-

ing, after that wretched scetie," he told himself.

Yet the vision of Cynthi.i which he carried with

him everywhere did not regard him with loath-

ing, but with a tender jtity, a sad, immeasurable

love.

I

He tried to steep himself in London dissipa-

tions, knowing aliout as much of ihem as a baby.
If he could have fallen in with the nioiuiwks of

the day
— the gentlemen who went to Epsom

races in a hearse, and wrenched ort' harmless cit-

izens' knockers, or ])lucked otit their bell-vvires ;

who drank porter with hackney-coachmen and

their watermen, and made bos<im fiicnds of prize-

fighters
—he would ])erchance have emolled him-

self in that band of choice sjjirits, and tried to

I

discover a new Lethe in the ])orter-i)ot, wherein

the Corinthian Tom of the pei iod was generally
so fortunate as speedily to find that oblivion which

goes by the name of i)eath. Put Oswald Pent-

reath had no introduction to this ))atiician set,

and was fain to seek for distraction in such sim-

ple pleasures as \'auxhall and the theatres, where

lie found something at every turn which reminded

him of himself and of Cynthia.
Sometimes :i face that had been sweet and fair

flashed ])ast him, under the colored lamps in the

\'auxliali groves, bright with artificial hues, in

its venal smile dimly recalling Cynthia's innocent

beauty ;
sometimes a face n])on the stage remind-

ed him of hers, or a tone of voice in some young
actress thrilled him like hers. Porget her I Ev-

ery thing in life was associated \\ith h.er. He
could not even remember what life had been like

before he loved her.

I

He saw all that London could show him—
parks, streets, theatres, gambling- houses, race-

courses, folly, extravagance, vacuity
—but found

no forget fulness. Nay, his i)assion grew and

strengthened in absence. The aching void in bis

heart went with him everywhere. At tlie
j.'l.iy,

when the house was roaring at "Tom and Jerry,
'
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ami ilie Cliailies were being cjinieil off bodily in

tlieir rickety old wateli-boxes, Uswiild sat staring

blatikly. llis thoughts were in tlie parlor at

Coinbliollow, acting tiiat foolish scene over again—
living again in the light of Cyntiiia's eyes

—
draining deej) delight fioni eveiy look—however

sad, however reproachful^wiiicli told him lie was
beloved.

He did not yield himself up to desjjair without

a struggle
—which was a nuiidy struggle for one

wiioni Nature had niaile of no heroic mold. He
wrestled with himself, and tried to make a stand

against the tempter, and had it in his mind to

thrust Joshuas wife out of his heart, and to be

faitiifid to Joshua's daughter. He would go back

to Coiubhollow in a month or so, regenerated, and
would hin-ry on his marriage, and begin a new
lite as a useful and worthy member of society.

"Arnold may be home by that time,'' he

thougiit ; "and the deliglit of seeing iiim again
will make me forget every thing."

In the mean while he wrote twice a week to

Naomi decorous and amiable letters, describing
all he saw, and telling nothing of his feelings or

impressions
—

hardly one word of himself from

beginning to end. Poor Naomi read and reread

the letters, and puzzled herself sorely about them.
He seemed to be enjoying himself, for he was al-

ways going to theatres and operas and races
;
and

he vvas staying in London longer than he had in-

tended, which proved that he was pleased with
what he saw. Naomi was contented to bear the

l)ain of sevei'ance, for the sake of his pleasure;
but to be parted fiom him was a siiarper ]iain
than she could have thougiit possible before he
went. Life was so empty without him ! She
had her father, always the first in her esteem,
siie had told herself; she had all her old home
duties and home ties ; but Oswald's absence took
tiie sunshine and color out of every thing.

CHAPTER XXI.

"it was thy love TKOVED false AXt) FRAIL."

A CLOUD had fallen upon that qm'et household
at Combhollow. A sharper pain than Naomi's
sense of loss had crept into the breast of Naomi's

lather, and gnawed it in secret, while the strong
man kept silence, ashamed of his suffering

—
nay,

angry at the human weakness which made it pos-
sible for him so to suffer.

Tiiat little scene with Cynthia
— that unex-

jjlained mystery about the book called " Werther "

—had not been without its influence upon Josh-
ua Haggard's mind. He miglit have forgotten

it, and gone on trusting im]ilicitly
—as it was his

nature to trust where he confided at all—had he
been true to his own instincts; but tiiis privilege— the melancholy privilege of being happy and
deceived— had not been allowed him. Judith
had hinted, and whispered, and looked, and in-

sinuated, and, without committing herself to any
direct statement, had contrived to poison her
brother's mind with a shapeless suspicion of his

wife's purity.

Cynthia had droojjed somewhat after that even-

ing on which she sobbed out her despair upon her
husband's breast. Tiie pale cheek had not re-

gained its wild-rose bloom
;
the sweet, blue eves

hail grown dull and languid. The voung wife

looked like one who sickened under the burden
of some secret sorrow. She was not strong

enough to suppress the outward signs of a heart

ill at case.

Joshua saw the change; at first wondered at

it, and tiien, enlightened by Judith's hints, began
to suspect.

Cynthia was not happy. It was no bodily
sickness which oppressed her, but a secret grief.

Was it that she regretted her marriage with

him—that she had chosen him hastily, mistak-

ing religious fervor for love? This seemed like-

ly enough." How should she love me," he asked himself;
" a man more than twice her age; grave— full

of cares for serious things? Is it natural that

she should find hajipiness in my society, or in the

life she leads here ? Naomi is different
;
she has

iieen brougiit u]) to this quiet life— to see all

things in the same sober light. Cynthia was a

wanderer, used to motion and variety
—to crowds

and noise. How can she help it if the longing
for the old gyps}- life comes back to her? How
can I blame her if she wearies of my dull home?"

This is how he would have explained the change
to himself; but Judith's oracidar sentences hint-

ed at something darker.
" What is it that you inean, Judith?" he asked

one day, with a burst of anger; "you and my
wife speak fairly enough to each other's face,

and seem to live peacefully together ;
but there is

something lurking in your mind—there is some-

thing underneath all this smoothness. Is it

Christian-like to deal in hints and dark looks?"

"I should think it was Christian-like to stand

by my brother,"answered Judith, with her injuied

air, "and to consider him before every body."
"Is it a sign of consideration for me to speak

unkindly of my wife?"
" What have I said that is unkind? Perha])S

it might be kindness to say more. There's things
that can't go on without bringing misery to more
tlinn you, brother

;
but it isn't my business to

talk about 'em if you've no eyes to see 'em lor

yourself."" What do you mean, woman?"
"Yes ; things must have come to a pretty pass

when my only brother, that I've toiled for antl

served faithfully all my life, calls me names. A
minister, too, who preaches against bad language.
But I knew what it would be when that young
woman crossed this threshold. Good-bye, family
ati'ection ! The man who is led away by a pret-
tv face turns his back upon blood-relations. He's

bound to follow where his new fancy leads him."

With these random arrows of speech did Miss

Haggard harass her victim and relieve her own

feelings.

"Judith, do you want to drive me mad ?" he

cried, v.iih exasperation, "or to make me think

that you are fit for a mad-house yourself? How
has my wife offended you ? What evil have you
ever seen in her?"

He stood with his back against the parlor-door,

facing ills sister, with a resolute look in his daik

eyes
—resolute even to fierceness, which told her

that a crisis had come. She would be obliged to

speak out
;
and to speak out was the ver}' last

thing she desired. Never before had she seen

that sombre fire in Joshua's dark eyes. She

quailed before the unknown demon she had

raised.
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"Wliat is ami-ss?"' lie demanded, savagely;'
"how has my wife sinned against jiurity, or

against ine?"'

"I am not accusing her of sin," faltered Ju-
dith. "You shouldn't be so hot-tempered,
hrother ; it isn't heconiing in a C'iiristiau minis-

ter. I do not accuse her of sin ; hut there's fool-

ishness which brings yoimg women to tlie thresh-

old of sin
; and, once tliere, it is easy to cross

over to fire ami b; imsione. I say tliat a girl of

nineteen is no wife for a man of your age; that

Providence must have meant her for a trial of

your patience : that's what I've always thought
and shall always say, as willingly before her face

as behind her back."
"

Is that all you iiave to say ? You might
have said as much the night I brought my wife

home. Is this the iipsliot <jf all your dark looks

and insinualions ? You have ke]jt me on thorns

for the last three weeks; and, driven into a cor-

ner, you can only beat about tiie busli like this."

His scornfid tone stung her. To be ridicided—
to be made of no account in lier brollier's house-

hold—was more tiuvn Jnditii Haggard cotdd bear.

Whatever wealth of affection there was in her

nature had been given to Joshua. He was the

one man she believed in ami honored, even when
least res])ectfid in her attitude toward iiim. She
could not tamely see him wrongetl : and her

jealousy of Cyntiiia was quick to suspect and

imagine wrong. Siie had seen and heard enough
to give force and meaning to her susi)icions ;

and
her bosom had lieen laboring with the weight of

that seci-et knowledge. She wanted to tell Josh-

ua—she wanted not to tell iiim. Tlie secret gave
her a sense of power. It was as if siie held a

thunder-biik which she migiit laimch at any mo-
ment on the heads of tiie household ; but the

bolt once laimched, and the domestic sky dark-

ened, her ])ower would be gone. Pity f(jr Josh-
ua she had none, although she loveil him. He
had wronged her love too deeply in marrying a

nameless girl. It would do her good to see him
suft'er through his wife, Siie would stand by him
afterward—stand by him and console him, com-
fort idm with her love, instead of Cynthia's. But
Providence — and Judith as an instrument of

Providence—meant him to suffer this ordeal.

"You've no call to make light of me," she

said; "I'm not one to speak without authority.
I can hold my tongue as I've iield it for the last

twelvemonth. Do you want me to speak plain-

ly ? Do you want me to say all I know ?"

"All— to the last word," said Joshua, white

witli rage.
" Don't turn round upon me afterward and say '.

it would have been better if I'd kept my counsel."
\

"Say vour say, woman, and make an end of '

it."

" ' "

,"
Well, hrother, I've seen a change in Mr.

Pentreath ever since iiis fatlier's death : absent

looks—aiul smothered sighs
—antl restlessness—

and no pleasure in life. Grief for his fiither,

you'll say, perhaps; but is it likely he'd give

way like that for ati old man that kept him short

of money and hadn't any body's good word ? It

isn't in nature."
" Who made vou a judge of nature ? But go

on."

"Well, brother, I had my own ideas, and I

kept 'em to myself, and should have so kept 'em

as long as 1 lived, if I'd had no stionger cause

for suspicion. But when T see a young man on

his knees at a young woman's feet, and hear him

asking her to pity him because he's miserable for

love of her, and threatening to shoot himself, and
the young woman sobbing as if her heart would
break all the time—ami that yoimg woman my
brotlier's wife—when things come to such a pass
as this, I think it's my duly to sjieak."

"Lies I lies!" gas])ed Joshua. "You see my
happiness, and envy me ! Yon hate my wife be-

cause she is lovely, as you never were
; passion-

ately loved, as you never were."

Judith laughed hysterically."
I don't know aliout beauty," she said ; "but

I had a high color, and jet-black hair wiili a nat-

ural curl, when I was a young woman
;
and that

used to be thought good looks enough for any
girl in my time; and I might have married i\

hundred and fifty acres of land and a flour-mill.

But I'm sorry to see you so beside yourself with

jiassion, Joshua, because I speak jjlainly for your
own good."

"Is it for my good to tell me lies? ]\Iy wife

listening to Oswald Pentreath's wicked love I

No— I'll never believe it."

"Turn it over in yoiu" own miiul a little more
before you call yom' only sister a liai\ Have you
forgotten tiie last afteriKJon .Mr. Pentieaih was
here—when Naomi was lying down with a sick

headache, and those two—Mrs. Haggard and the

young squiie
—were alone together from dinner

till tea : and you came home and found your
wife all in a flutter, and as white as a sheet of

]iaper: and I accused her to her face of reading
a wicked book

;
and you turned against me to

take her jiart ; and she hurst into tears in the

middle of tea, and told you she was grateful to

you, and would do her duty by you? What was
that but a guilty conscience? Why, a mole
coidd have seen through it ! But a man of your
age, who mariies a young woman for the sake

of her juetty face, is blinder than the blindest

mole. He has no eyes to see any thing but the

juettiness."
Joshua wiped the sweat-drops from his fore-

head with a broad muscular hand tliat shook
like a leaf. Never had his manhood been so

shaken—never in all the trials of his early life,

wiien to hold fast by his thorny path had cost

him many a struggle, li.ad he felt the hot blood

surging in his brain as it surged to-day. There
was a fiery cloiul befoi'e his eyes. He could

scarcely see his sister's face, looking at him full

of angiy eagerness, intent to ])rove her own case,

to assert her own dignity
—and with but little

consideration for his anguish.
"
Judith," he said, falteringly

—and that strong
yoice of his so rarely faltered that its weakness
had a touch of deepest jiathos

—"you are my
own and only sister. I can not think you would
tell me lies on ptn'pose to make me miserable.

Forgive me for what I said just now. No; I

can not believe my sister a liar. I will not be-

lieve my wife unfaithful to me by so much as a

thought. But this young man is a weak vessel.

Tell me—plainly
— ail you saw and heard."

"That's ea-ily told. He had been reading
that book to her—what's his name?—Werther.

I went in and out to fetch my tiiimi)le, and such-

like : and whenever I went in it was the same

story: 'Didst thou but know how I love thee,'

and 'Charlotte, it is decided—I must die,' and
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siu-li nililiisli
;
and there sat voiir wife, with her

work cniin]iieil up in her hip, slariii;^ stniij^lit at

him with tears in iier eves. It was close npon
tea-time, and I was goin^ in attain when I iieard

something that stop^ied me. I'lie door stood a

little way ajar
— it's an old box-lock, and the

catch is always giving way, as you know, Joshua—and I waited outside just to find out what it

all meant, for I felt tliat I was Ijound to do that

much liy my ihity to you. I could just see into

the room. He was on his knees, holding her

hands, and slie sohhing as if her heart would
break. He told her how he loved her, and ask-

ed iier to j)ity bin-.
;
and she never said him nay,

only went on crying, and presently told him he

was cruel
;
and oh, wliy did he read such a book

to her? Because it was his own story, be said,

and the oidv wav he could find of telling her his

love."

"And she did not cry out against sucli iniqui-

ty?" cried Josbiut; "she did not reprove him
for such wickedness—rise up before him in her

dignity as an offended woman, and my true and

loyal wife?"
"

I heard myself called in the shop just at that

moment, and I was obliged to go," answered Ju-
dith. "AVhen I came back to the parlor, Sally
was laying the tea-things.""

I will answer for my wife's truth and honor,"
said Joshua, firmly. "I will pledge myself that

she repulsed and upbraided tiiis guilty young
man as he deserved— that she looks upon his

wicked passion with abhorrence. That was why
she looked so pale

— shocked to the heart, my
gentle one! That was why she clung to me so

piteously, seeking sanctuary in my affection.

My lily, no villain shall sully thy purity while I

am near to shield thee! J\Iy dearest! has the

tempter assailed thee so soon— sin's poisoned
I)reath so soon tarnished thy soul's whiteness ?

I will love thee all the more—guard thee more

closely, honor thee more deeply
—because thou

hast been in danger."
Judith stared at her brother in dumb amaze-

ment. Against such infatuation as tiiis the voice

of reason was powerless. It almost tempted her

to believe in witchcraft — a superstition by no
means extinct in this Western world. Judith

had put the tluiught behind her hitlierto, as a

delusion of the dark ages unworthy of a strong-
minded woman. But here, surely, was a case

of demoniac possession
— an examjile of some-

thing more foolish than mortal folly.
"But as for him," continued Joshua, with

clenched fist, "for the tempter
— the would-be

seducer— he shall never cross this threshold

again ; and let him beware how he crosses mj'

path, lest I should slay him in my righteous

rage, as Moses slew the Egyptian."
"And Naomi's engagement?" suggested Ju-

dith, timidly. There was a power in her broth-

er's look which awed her.

"Naomi's engagement is canceled from this

hom\ My daughter shall marry no double-deal-

er—swearing to be true to her at God's altar

with lips tluit are defiled by the avowal of love

for another man's wife. My daughter shall go
unmarried to her grave rather than be the wife

of such a man, were his j)lace the highest in the

land."
"

It was a very grand match for her," said Ju-

dith, with a jiropitiating air; "but, for my part,

I never saw happiness come from an unequal
marriage, and I've seen many such in my time.

But I'm afraid Naomi will take it to heart."

"Poor child!" sighed the father. "Is it my
sin that I have brought this sorrow upon her?
How could I know tiiat her lover would prove so

base? Poor child I She must bear her burden,
she must carry her cross."

He was deadly jiale; and, now that the angry
light iiad gone out of bis eyes, his face had a
faded look, as if the anguish of many years had

aged him witiiin tlie last lialf-hour.

"1 can't but remember what Jabez Long said

tiie day the Dolphin went down : 'No good ever
came of saving a drowning man; he's bound to

do you wrong afterward.' It's come true, you
see," said Jiulith.

"Do yon think I believe that heathen snjier-
stition any more because Oswald Pentrcath lias

proved a villain ? I thought you had more sense,
Judith."

"Well, I don't say I believe it; but, to say
the least, it's curious. However, I never did
think much of young l\Ir. Pentreath, or of the

stock he comes from. But it seems hard upon
Naomi. Shall you tell her the reason ?"

"Tell her that a villain has insulted my wife!

No. Judith. My daughter will obey me, though
I bid her sacrifice her heart's desire; as Jejih-
thah's daughter obeyed when she laid down her
life in fulfillment of her father's promise."
"Ah," sighed Judith, with suppressed gusto,

"it's a world of trouble.
"

She felt more in her element, now that things
were going wrong, and that she was at the helm
once more, in a manner. Her little world lind

been given over to two girls, and she had felt

herself, in her own language, a cijiher.
It was hardly in Josiuia's nature to be slow to

act, however painfid the business which duty im-

posed upon him. On that very evening be found
Naomi alone in the wilderness, on her knees be-

fore a craggy bank, planting some wild flowers

which she had discovered in her afternoon ram-
bles.

She looked up from her clustering ferns and
humble way-side blossoms with a snnle, as her
father approached ;

but the troubled exijression
of his face alarmed her, and she rose quickly and
came to him.

"Dear father, is any thing wrong?"
She had not seen him since his interview with

Judith, and that aged and altered look in his

face, which had struck the sister, alarmed the

daughter.

"Yes, m.y dear, there is something veiy wrong.
Providence bids me inflict ]iain upon one 1 fond-

ly love—upon you, my Naomi."
He drew her toward him, looking down at her

with tender pity. It seemed very hard that she
should suffer—that this young life was so soon
to be clouded.

"Dear father, what has happened?" cried

Naomi, tremidous in her agitation.
"

It is about
Oswald. Tlie evening post has just come—you
inive had a letter— is he ill? Yes, yes, I can see
that it is about him."
"He is well enough, my love; I have heard

nothing to the contrary. I am very soriy that
he is so dear to von."

"Why, dear father?"

"Because I have learned latelv that he i^ nn-
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woi'tny of your affection ; and I iiuist desire you,
as you are my true and obedient daugliter, to

give up all thought of marrying him."
|

The gill's face hlanclied, iier eyelids closed for
i

a nioniont, and the slender figure swayed against I

.Joshua's aim as if it would iiave fallen. ]5ut

onlv for a iiKunent; Naomi was not made of

feehle stiitf, nor inoiie to fainting. .She lifted lier

eyelids and looked at her father steadily, holding
his arm with fingers that tigiitened upon it almost

convulsively in that mometit of pain.
"What have you heard against him, father,

and from whom ?" she asked, resolutely.
" You

are hound to tell me that, in common justice.

It is my duty to obey you, but not liHiidly. I

am not a child—I can bear to know the worst.

What has he done, my love, my dearest— too

gentle to hurt a worm—what evil tiling has he

done, that you should turn against him ?''

"That 1 can not tell you, Naomi; and in this

matter vou must obey me blindly as a ciiiid. He
has sinned; and his sin proves him alike false

and feeble—a broken reed—a man not to be re-

lied on—unworthy fif a woman's trust. Naomi,
believe me, your father, who never deceived yon,
that if 1 iiifiict pain upon you to-day, in foihid-

diiig tills marriage, I spare you ten tliousand fold

of misery in days to come. It is not ])ossible

that you coidd be happy as Oswald's wife I"

"Let me be tiie judge (jf that. It is my vent-

ure— it is my hapjiiiiess that is at stake. Let ine

be the judge. What is his sin ?"

"Again I say I can not tell yon. You must
trust me and obey me, Naomi, or you cease to be

my daughter. Oswald rentrealh will never cross

my threshold again with my sanction. I shall

never move speak to him in frieiidshi]) ?''

"Father, is this Christian-like':'"
"

It is my duty to myself as a man."
" How has he otfeiided you ?"

"By his sin." :

" But he has not sinned against me," said Na-

omi, piteoiisly.
"
Why am 1 to renounce him ?"

"He has sinned against you and against God."
"

If he has sinned, he has so imicli the more
need of my love. Am I to forsake him in his

sorrow— I, who would die for him ?"
" He does not need your love, Naomi, or de-

she it. It is for the happiness of both that you i

should be parted."
"For his happiness ?" faltered Naomi, with a

look of acute |iain.

It was as if all her vague doubts of the past
few mouths were suddenly condensed into a lior-

riijle certainty." Do vou mean that Oswald has ceased to love ,

me?" i

"Yes, Naomi. At the beginning I was doubt-

ful of Ids stability. I feared that his was a char-

acter in which impressions are (juick to come and

go. I stipulated for delay, in order that your
lover's constancy might be tested. Tiie event

has jiroved my doubts but too well grounded."
"I offered to release him only a little while

ago,"saiil Naomi, "and he w(.nl(l not be set free.

He assured me of his unchanging love."

"He was a liar!" cried Joshua, fiercel}', and
his daughter recoiled before the fury in that dark
face. Never had she seen such anger there fill

to-day
— never had she believed him capable

of such passion. The re\elaiion shocked her;
the father whom she so tcndeilv loved was de-

8

graded in her eyes by this unchristian-like re-

sentment.

"Why are you so angry, father?" she asked,

l)leadinj;ly."
Becaiis(! I hate falseiiood. treai hery, double-

dealing
— a fair face and a foul heart. I can say

no more, Naomi. I have said enough to warn

you ;
it is for you to accept or reject my warn-

ing. Marry Oswalil I'entreath if you choose;
but remember that, from the hour of your mar-

riage, you cease to be my daughter. I will nev-

er acknowledge that man as my son. I will nev-

er acknowledge that man's wife as my flesh and
blood. It is for you to choose between us."

"
Father, you know I have no choice

; you
know that you are first—have always held the

first place in my heart. There is no one else

whose love I could weigh against yours
— not

even Oswald, though I love him dearly, must
love him to the end, love him all the more for

his weakness— for his sorrow. I am your true

and loyal daughter, dearest
;
and I give you up

my heart, as I- would give up my life—yes, dear

father, freely, gladly, for yom- sake."

"That's my own brave Naomi. It is for your
own welfare, believe me, dearest, however hard

the trial may be to bear just now. The man is

not true; there could be no liaji|iiness for you
with him."

" Do not say any thing more against him. fa-

ther," i>leaded Naomi, gently. "I give him up;
but let me honor him as much as I can—let him
h<jld a high place in my thoughts. It is easier

to bear the pain of parting from him if I can keep
his image in my heart undefiled."

"I will say no more, Naomi. You will write

to him, and tell him your engagement is ended,
at my desire. A few decided words will say all

that is needful. His own heart will tell him the

reason. I do not think that he will cpicstion or

plead against vour decision."

"I will write, father."

Joshua folded her in his arms, and kissed the

pale, sad brow, drawn with pain.
"
May (lod bless and comfort you, dearest, and

give you joy in this sacrific-el" he said, solemnly.
"On my honor, as your father and your ]iastor,

it is for the best."

And so he left her, standing in her desolated

wilderness, from which the beauty had gone forth

forever. Her ferns and hedge- row blossoms

smiled at her in the rosy evening light
—

feathery

mosses, trailing periwinkle, opalescent dog-roses,

steeped in golden glory ; purple fox-gloves tow-

ering from a sea of fern— all the sweet wild

things she had gathered together looked at her,

and gave her no comfort in this hour of bitter

agony. She cast iicrself, face downward, on the

grassy path, and gave herself up, body and sotd,

to despair.

Y'es, she bad known it long ago ;
he loved her

no more. She had tried to put away the thought.

She had made her direct apjieal to him, and been

re-assured by iiis loving rejily. But the aching

jiain had lingered at the bottom of her heart.

>^he had not been ha])j)y.

Better so— better, as her father said, to re-

noimce him altogether
— to give him back his

freedom—than to let him chain himself in a love-

less wedlock. Better any thing than the humili-

ation of an unloved wife.

But this sin which her father spoke of with
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siK'li deep resentment— this offense which had

kindled sncli nnsecinly nii^cr in :i Ciiiistian's

biciist—what was tliis deaiily and desperate er-

ror? Herein lay the bitterest trial of all—to be

kept in the dark, not to be able to comfort or

succor the sinner.

CHAriEK XXIL
"the deep of KIGIIT IS CKEFT UPON OUR

TALK."

Joshua proved a true prf)])liet in so far as re-

lated to Oswald Pentreaili's line of condn';t on

receipt of his betrothed's letter. To Naomi's

sad epistle, renouncing all claim upon him at her

father's desire, he answered briefly :

"Your letter has taken me by surprise, dear-

est; but harsh and sudden as your decision

seems, I accpiiesce. I know not how your fa-

ther may have arrived at his estimate of my
(Jiaracter, or what has influenced him to desire

tliat our engagement shall be canceled
;

but I

am willing to abide his sentence. He may be

right, perliajjs. I am by nature unstable. I am
not worthy of so nol)le a heart as yours. Yet be

assured, Naomi, that, although unworthy, I am
at least cajiable of appreciating and admiring

your character as well as a better man. To the

end of my life I shall honor and esteem you.
To the end of my life I shall deem you the purest
and noblest of women, and tiiink those days of

my life happiest in wiiich I loved you best, and
when there was no shadow of mistrust between

us.

"God bless you, dearest, and f:irewell ! It

may be long before I revisit Combhollow, and
this may be a life-long farewell.

"Your friend, your servant, always,
"Oswald Festkeath."

"He is grateful to me for letting him go,"

thought Naomi, with a touch of bitterness. JShe

could read gratitude for his release between tiie

lines of this letter. It confirmed all her sad

douiits.

"He might have spared me much pain if he

had been more camlid," she told herself— "
if he

had confessed the truth that day I told him of

the change I had seen in him."

She ojjened the drawer where her wedding-
dress lay on the day slie received this final letter—the last she could ever expect from Oswald
Pentreath. She looked at the pale, silken gown
with such sorrowful eyes as look upon a corpse.
Was it not the dead corpse of her lost happiness
which lay there, with sprigs of rosemary among
the folds of its shroud /

"Poor wedding-gown I" she said to herself:
"

I shall give it to Lucy Simmonds. \Vhy siiould

it lie and fade in a drawer, when it would make
her happy? Would it be any comfort to me to

look at it in years to come, and remember that I

was once voung, and verv happv, fancving mv-
self i)eloved?"

Lucy Simmonds had been Naomi's favorite

pupil in llie Sunday-school of Little Bethel—an

intelligent liiblical student, Avho knew "Kings"
and "Chronicles" as well as a bishop, and had
never been known to confound the miracles of

Elijah and Elisha. She had blossomed into

womanhood, and was about to unite her fate

with that of a jjromising young butcher— a
stanch member of Joshua's congregation.
Naomi folded the dress carefully, and packed

it in a large sheet of white ])a))er. The skirts of

those days were scanty, and the silk dress did
not make a large j)arcel. She wrote a loving
letter to her old pujiil, and sent the parcel to the

widow Simmonds's house that afternoon. The
dress might be too good for Lucy's present sta-

tion, but not for her future position as the wife

of an aspiring butcher. The young matron
would wear that pretty gray silk at friendly tea-

parties and Christmas gatherings for years to

come, and would think affectionately of the do-

nor. It seemed a small thing, this giving-away
of her wedding-gown, but to Naomi it meant the
total surrender of hope. There was nothing left

for her in life but duty, and her love for her father.

She bore her cross meekly. None could have
told how withering a sorrow had ])assed over her

young life. There was a curious comjiound of

pride and humbleness in her nature. She ac-

cepted her lot humbly, as a trial which was but

her portion of humanity's common burden; but

she was too proud to let others see how deeph'
she had been wouiuleil. She put on a brave

front, and her father gave her credit for stoicisui,

in no wise suspecting that the weight of her se-

cret grief was almost intolerable.

Very little was said in the small household
about this change in Naomi's fortunes. The
cancelment of her engagement was accepted as

an act of Joshua's. He had forbidden the mar-

riage for some good reason of his own. No one
dared ask him why—his wife least of all. She
could not have spoken Oswald's name to him.
Her heart was fidl of fear, sorrow, and deepest

pity for Naomi. Yet she dared not offer her

sympathy. There was a look in Naomi's face

that forbade all approach
—

every offer of love.

Cynthia felt that there was a gidf between them.
Naomi tacitly avoided her. She was not un-

kind, but she shrunk from all companionship
with her father's wife; and henceforward Cyn-
thia's life became very lonely. Her husband's

hours were closely occupied, and s])ent for the

most part away from hei'. Naomi lived her own
life as much as possible apart from her step-moth-
er, and Judith was harsh and unfriendly. Jim
was always Cynthia's friend and champion, but

his busy life did not admit of much comininion-

sliip. The small household met at meals at the

same hours, with tlie same regulations and cere-

monies, but these family assemblies were silent

and gloomy." Our dinner-time is getting uncommonly like

a Quaker's meeting," observed the audacious Jim
at one of these dreary gatherings: "I wish the

spirit would move some of us to be lively."
"When you've as much trouble on your mind

as your father has, you won't be quite so active

with your tongue," ret(n'ted Aunt Judith.

The works at the Grange had undergone a

sudden check. Oswald had written peremptory
orders to his architect. Tiie contract was to be

carried out only so far as concerned the substan-

tial repairs of the house. There was to be no

rotunda, and the end of the drawing-room was to

be walled up again.
"I am going abroad," he wrote; "make as
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good a job as you can of tlie place, and write to

me at tlie siilijoined address tor cliecks as you
want tliein."

The subjoined address was that of a London

solicitor, a man who had done business for tiie

old stjuire occasioually.
The architect wondered and tallied ; and be-

fore many days every body in ('(Mnliiiollow knew
tiiat Ml'. I'entreath's engagement to.Josliua Hag-
gard's daughter was broken off. There was a

great deal of talk, and much discussion and dis-

putation about details, but a wouderfid unainuii-

ty of ojiinion. The match would have been most

unsuitable. Naomi Haggard was much too seri-

ous for a squire's lady. The Grange could nev-

er have held up its head properly under sucii a

mistress, and a glass rotunda would iiave been ab-

surdly out of keeping.
" He ought to many

Mr. riukley's only daughter," said CJotidjhollow,

deciding for him oft'- hand. "Tiiere's only an

accommodation road between I'iuklcv's land and

his."

Tiie builders finished their work; the end of

the long drawing-room was walled up again ;
and

there was no more talk of ])alms, or fountains,

or an Italian garden. The Grange resumed its

air of gloom and emptiness, and looked alniust

as dismal as in the life-time of the old s<[nire.

So the summer liiiened and grew more glori-

ous, bringing no delight of heart to the minister's

small houseliold. The colors of the sea took a

more vivid lustre from the fidlness of the sun,

like jewels in an Indian temple sinning in the

glare of many torches. There came over the

land the sidtry husli of the days before hai'vest.

Very little doing in those rich fields, wiiere the

corn was gently stirred by the hot south wind,
like the waves of a golden sea; very little doing
in the big farm -yards, where the cattle stood

knee-dee]) in the tawny gorse-litter, and con'tem-

plaled the outer world listlessly, witli dreamy,
brown eyes, and a general air of benevolence—
stillness and repose on all tilings. Cynthia Hag-
gard looked at this lovely external universe lan-

guidly, witli eyes that saw its beauty dimly, as in

a dream in which one absori)ing sense of over-

wlielniing troidde makes all things faint and

blurred. Her husband had s])ol<eii no unkind

word to her since that scene with Oswald, yet
she felt that he was estranged. He read more

;

he shut himself up in his own thoughts, gave him-

self up more completely to his contemplative and

subjective religion, and that religion seemed to

take a more gloomy and inexorable character.

In his sermons he dwelt less on the divine love

and chavity, and harped on a harsher string
—the

doom iiiners destined to perdition
—wretches

on wh(>,ii the divine light had never shone, for

whom that all-saving faith, wliich could lift the

sinner otit of the mire by one njiward impidse of

an awakened soul, was a dead letter.

Cynthia shuddered as she listened. Was Os-
wald I'entreath one of these lost spirits?
She could see that her husband was unhappy,

yet had no power to comfort him. That weigli-
ed upon lier heavily. She dared not com]ilain
to him of this disunion, lest she should Ixi drawn
into a confession of her sinful weakness, and con-

strained to admit her guilty love for the sinner.

She could not have stood up before that righteous
man and spoken falsely.
He never ipiestioned her about Oswald Pent-

reath
; yet she felt that there must be some strong

sus])iciou of evil in his mind and at the root of

his arbitrary conduct in canceling his daughter's

engagement. It never occurred to her that Os-

wald's wild talk that afternoon had been over-

heard, and told to Joshua. She looked upon his

knowledge rather as the result of some occult

jiower of his own. His wisdom had penetrated
the guilty secret.

One night, a little while after Naomi had given

up her lovei', Joshua came up to his bed-cham-
ber somewhat later than usual. He had staid in

the iiarlor after su])i)er, writing or reading. Cyn-
thia was lying awake, full of sad thoughts, vague
forebodings of evil, aching pity fnv that weak sin-

ner wandering she knew not where. Joshua
walked up and down the room in silence for some

minutes, and then stopped suddenly beside the

bed, and looked down at the small, pale face on

the jalhnv, the sad, blue eyes glancing up at him

timidly, ilepiecaling blame.
'

1 am glad you are not asleep," he said
;
"I

want that l)ook— 'The Sorrows of Werther.' I

have been thinking of what my sister said abq_ut
it. I want to judge for myself. I looked .at it

too hurriedly last time. I want to see what kind
of book it was that made you unlia])i)y.""

Y(ui can't read it to-night, Joshua, surely?
It's so late, and you must be tired."

''I am tired, but not able to sleep. I would
rather read than lie awake. I\Iy thoughts have
been a burden to me of late. There was a time

when my wakeful h(;nrs were full of sweetness,
when I could lose myself in communion with my
Hedeenier. That time is ]iast. Human trouble

has made a wall between this poor clay and the

spirit-world."
Tliis was a reproach which smote the erring

wife to the heart.

"Joshua, it is my fault," she faltered.
" You

were ha]i]jier before you married me."
"
Ha])pier!" hecried, bitterly;

"
1 never knew

the extremes of human yyy or human pain till I

knew you. Well, the pain has been immeasur-
able as the joy. If 1 erred. I have jntid the pen-

alty. Give me that book, ("ynthia!"

C'ynthia rose without another word, went to

the drawer where she had hidden lliat fatal ro-

mance of real life, and brought the book to her

husband with a meek obedience that moved him

dee])ly. Even in his doubt and distrust of her—
for he did doubt her, desjiite his brave words to

Judith—there was aii abiding love for her in his

soul—a yearinng to take her to his heart and for-

give her, and comfort her, and offer her deeper
love than was ever given to woman — the wide,

strong love of a heart that had only awakened to

passion in the maturity of its force and power,
("ould the love of youth, in all its glow of ro-

mance and poetry, be in any wise eipial to this ?

Cynthia put the book into his hand, and then

remonstrated gently against the folly of midnight
studies. "Head it to-morrow, dear Joshua. Yoo
look tired and ill. Hark 1 it is striking eleven."

"Go to bed and sleep," he said, sternly; "I
can not. I want to read the book that melted

you—and Oswald I'entreath. I wonder whether

it will move me to tears."

He set the candle on the old mahogany escri-

toire at which he wrote sometimes, and seated

himself in the wide horse-hair-covered arm-chair,

edged with brass nails, like an old-fashioned eof-
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fin. Tie opened the hook witli :i lesoliite air, as

ii innii wlio meant to iilml ilu'oii^'li it, uluitever

slutlit iniy;lit lie. He leaii, ami read on with an

intent f'aee. tiirninj^ leaf afier leat" at int'asnred

intervals, Cvntliia lying with iier face tnrned to-

ward that gloomy tignre, watching hiin as if lie

were reading in the book of doo)n. To her mind
that hook held the confession of Oswald's weak-

ness and of hers. ,Joshua would know all when
he had read that. Had it been an acknowledg-
ment of sin written with her own hand, signed
and attested, she conld not have thonght it more

complete or final.

He read on deep into tlic night, Cyntiiia doz-

ing a little now and then, but for the most part

watching him. The siiiail iioius struck, one aft-

er another, on tiie solemn t)ld chinch bell
;
a faint

chillness crejit into the summer air
;
then slowly,

softly, mysteriously, like a dream, came the gray
dawn

;
first with a glimmer at the window, then

with a broad, cold light that filled the room, and
made the flame of the candle pale and ghost-like ;

then with gleams of saifVon and rose, and dim

morning suid)eams, like an infant's vagne, sweet

sn)ile. Still Joshua sat reading, in the same fix-

ed attitude
; reading on with indomitable resolve,

bent on knowing the utmost and the worst. For

him, too, the book was a confession and a reve-

lation. Werther was Oswald Pentreath
;
Char-

lotte was Cynthia; and they loved each other;
their young hearts yeained to each other, over-

flowing with tenderest sympathies, with unspeak-
able affection

;
and fate, duty, religion, and hon-

or stood between them in the ]jerson of the un-

loved hiisbanil, separating them forever.

The room was flooded with sunlight when he

closed the book, with one long sigh. He could

not refuse the sinner that one expression of jiity— s\) lost, so given over to an unconquerable pas-

sion, and yet with so much in him that was gen-
tle and true and worthy.

Cynthia had fallen asleep at last. Joshua
lookeil down at the sweet face on the pillow,
full of com]iassion, iiitying her, pitying himself,

"'ihose two lived liappily together wiien Wer-
ther was dead," he said to himself, thinking of

Albert and Charlotte ; "but then Albert did not

know that his wife's heart had gone from him."
He washed and dressed himself, and went

down to his daily round of labor, and said no
word to Cynthia about the fatal book.

CHAPTER XXIII.

"a storm was coming, bdt thh: avinds were
STILL."

No life couhl have been moie self-contain-

ed than Naomi's in this fair summer-time. She
claimed symjiathy from no one, but bore the an-

guish of her widowed heart in a resolute si-

lence. From Cynthia she shrunk, with a feeling
that was more nearly akin to aversion than she
would have liked to confess to herself. Woman-
ly instinct had fathomed the mystery of Oswald's
defection. She had looked back, and remem-
bered, and weighed looks and tones of his, which
had but faintly imjiressed her at the time, but
which now, consiilered by the light of his sidi-

sequent conduct, had fullest significance. His
heart had gone astray, and it was to Cynthia,

her father's \\\t\\ iliat trinint heart ha<l wandeied—not with dcliiicrale sinfidness; >iu' ronld not

believe him ileliberatdy wicked. The tempter
had set this snare for him, and he had weak-

: ly yielded. Cynthia's chiUlish beauty, Cynthia's

] innocently simple ways, had alhn'ed him from
the straight jiaih of righteous dealing. He had

struggled, poor sinner, f .ught and striven with
the Evil One, and, finding the powers of dark-

ness too strong for idm, had tinned and fled. It
' was wisest, it was best so.

Naomi loved him with so fondly indulgent an

j

aft'eetion—a jiassion so unselfish—that she conld
find it in her heart to forgive him for having
fallen away from her. She could pardon and

pity him, though he had taken the liglii and

glory out of her life, and left her world empty
as an exhausted crater. But she could not so

I

easily forgive Cynthia. Her father's w ife should

have been above suspicion, unassailable by temp-
tation. And if Cynthia had .not shown some
tokens of weakness, Oswald would surely have
been stronger. Cynthia, the wandering waif,
cherished ami garnered by the most generous of

men, should have loved her husband with a love

strong enough to shield her from the possibility
of temptation ; and yet in this false wife's pallid

face, in the heavy eyes and sad, set lips, Naomi
read the secret of a guilty sorrow. She, Cynthia,

grieved for the al)sent one—she shared Naomi's
' sacred grief, sli^ intruded iqjon that privileged

I

domain of fond regret. The knowledge of this

I

silent distress made Naomi angry and unfor-

I giving.

[

One evening in the beginning of August, soon

after Josinia'sreadiugof"' \Verther,"Naomi walk-

ed alone inl'entreaih Wood. Such lonely even-

ing rambles were her melancholy comfort, and
this wood her favorite resort. Her wild garden
had been neglected of late. It was too narrow

i

for her grief. Jim, or Aunt Jndiih, or Cynthia
'

might intrude upon her at any moment. But

here, in this wide, shadowy wood, she was real-

ly alone
—no one to s])y out her te^irs or ofl'er hu-

miliating ijity
—no companions but the stars high

up yonder, shining through over-arching beech

and oak—the unknown life in brambles and un-

der-wood, dry fern, and last year's leaves, which
were stirred now and then mysteriously by those

unfamiliar creatin-es that make merry at night-

fall, or the distant hoot of some ancient owl,

sounding ghost-like in the ditnness, or the red-

brown cattle lying in the grassy hollows and
sheltered corners, restfid but unsleejiing.

Here Naomi coidd nurse her grief ns she

pleased. She could bring forth her sorrow from
its hiding-place, and cherish and caress it as if

it had been a fondly loved child. Here she re-

called Oswald's looks and tones, when she had
believed him true, and lived over again the happy
days in which he had been all her own

;
the time

before Cynthia came and brought sorrow and
shameful thoughts into Joshua Haggard's peace-
ful home. Every turn and wind of the dear old

wood, every veteriiu oak, ferny bank, and knoll

and hollow, was as-ociated with that lost lover,

.•ind aided fancy to conjure up his image. Here
he had read "Ivanhoe,"here "Marmion." Here,
in :i lazy mood, he had lain stietched at full

length, and told her tlie story of Caleb Williams,
and how he had once seen Kean [day the jiart

of Sir Edward Mortimer, in "The Iron Chest,'
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at the little theatre in Exeter. Here, leaning

against tiie silvery bark of tliis giant beech, he

hail recited Byron's "Isles offJieece"— thrilled

with a fervor which was almost inspiration. Oh,

liappv, irredeemable hours — the dead, departed
delights of life 1

Here, on this .August evening, Xaoini walked

and meditated. It was a dim and hazy twilight,

with a pale new moon sliining faintly behind

the tree-tops in a sky of transhicent gray. The

yoimg trees, and the under-wood beneath them,
iiad a ghostly look in this half-ligiit. It might
have been a scene made np of siiadows.

Bitter, beyond all measure of common bitter-

ness, to rememlier tiie days
— litit a little while

ago—when Namni and her lover had roamed in

this very wood, when there was but the red-

brown glow of coming foliage on the leafless

beech i)oiighs, and the chestnut fans were still

unfolded, and the anemones wiiitened the hollows,
and the blue dog-violets smiled up at the blue

A]nil sky. Cynthia had been with them always—the fair young sick-nurse in her neat gray gown
and little Quaker cap. She had iieen with them

sharing all their talk; and Naomi had nolliing

suspected, nothing doubted. It was only now
that she understood the drama in which her own

part had been so sad a one—only now that she

could fathom the meaning of that low, subdued

voice, those pauses of silence, and lai)ses into

dieainy thonglitfidness, which had marked Os-
wald's manner duiiuL this time.

"
It w^as then lie began to care for her," she

told herself
" God help and pardon thein both I

I do not believe that either entered deliberately

upon this path of sin. But if Cynthia saw that

he was so weak, so wicked, she ought to iiave

left the Grange at once; she ougiit ne\er to have

seen him again. It was her duty."

Easy enough to say this, but a moment's re-

flection showed Naomi that it would have been

no easy thing to do. To avoid temptation thus

would have been to create a scandal. And Os-

wald had made no confession of his weakness.

Tho>e siii)tle differences in his tones aitd looks

may have been meaningless for Cynthia.

"No," thought Naomi, with a bin-st of very
human passion, '"she must have understood

them
;

his words and looks must have been clear

to her, for she loves him."

Pondeiiug thus — as she had lumdered on

many an evening since her lover's desertion,

traveling over and over again the same sad ]jath-

way of thought—Naomi came to the skirt of the

wood, and from the wood into the jiark, where
the trees stood far apart, and the smooth sward
rose and fell in gentle undulations. She could

see tiie house from this point. How lonely it

looked, how deserted— a gloomy dwelling that

might have been so bright !

"I was to have been a fine lady, with a

drawing-room, and a conservatory,
" Naomi said

to herself, full of l)itterness; "and coaches were
to come rolling over that gravel drive, where the

weeds grow so thickly. Aiul there were to be

lights in all those windows; and music sound-

ing in the night
— a life like fairy- land. Poor

Oswald! How he used to talk of our future!

And he was true then— he meant all he said.

Oh, my dearest, my dearest !"she murmured, with

clasped hands; "I wanted no lights or music;
I wanted no grand visitors—no bliss other than

this common world can give, while I luul you.

My life woidd ha\e been all ha[)])iness. had Piov-
idence made you the poorest of (jods poor, and
our home a hovel, and our days full of toil, if we
had only s])eut them together

— if you had only
been true to me I"

She stojijied, with tears rolling down her checks— tears that gushed forth unawares at the sweet,
sad thouglit of what life might have been. She
stood looking straiK'it before her with those tear-

dimmed oytMi, looking at the tlidl old house.

Not a gleam of light! Yes, the heavy hall-

door opens slowly, and she sees the ilim lamp
within. A figure comes out of the dusky |Jorcli,

and walks at a leisurely pace along the broad

gravel terrace at the side of the hoir-e.

Naomi gave a faint, awe-stricken cry, as if .she

had seen a ghost—a ciy so faint that it could

not reach the ears of yonder solitary mu.-ier,

jjaciug the gravel path with bent head. She
turned and hiniied back to the wood, and was

quickly lost in the darktiess of that green mys-
tery of oak and beech ; and then, seciue from

observation, walked slowly home, meditating

upon what she had seen.

He had come back
;
he who had said his path

of life was to lie in other lands; he. the self-

banished exile, the new Childe Harold. Why
had he come? and was it for long? How was
it that the village had not i)een aware of his

coming, and made his return common talk—an

inevitable conseipience of such kirowledge? Had
he any purpose in retin'ni?ig secretly

—in hiding
himself from his little world? Naomi was per-

plexed and troubled by these unanswerable ques-
tions.

It was late when she entered the little pa.rlor

at home. I'rayers were over, and the family
were seated in the usual formal array round the

temperately furnished board. The huge junk of

single Gloucester, about the size and shajje of one
of those granite slabs which bestrew the i)ath of

the adventurous tourist w ho tem])ts the ]jeiils of

the Loggan Hock, stood iqi in the centre of the

table, like a family idol, round which the family
had assembled tor evening worship. The brow n

beer-jug
—

simulating a ])orily figure in a three-

cornered hat—occuj)ieil its accustomed corner.

Every thing was precisely as Naomi remembered
it in her earliest childhood. The quiet monoio-

ny of lite had never be?n disturbed by new crock-

ery, or a change of foim and color in the vulgar
details of existence. The Druids coidd hardly
have livetl more simply than this .Mrthoili>t

household.

And now that the mainspring of life was

broken, this sordid sameness seemetl odious, nay,

I

almost unbearable. Naomi looked at the fi-

miliar home jjicture with a shudder. Att'eciion

gave it no beauty in her eyes to-night. A fair

enough picture of domestic peace from the out-

side, if there had been any one in the street to

conienqilate that candle -lit circle through the

winilow ; some vagabond, ])erchance. home-

less, and deeming that tiiere must be bliss in a

home. Yet, save honest Jim, who .sat munchins
his bread -and -cheese with a countenance of

j

eipLible di.>;eontent, there was no member of that

i family circle whose bosom was not racked by

anguish oi' passion.
"

llalt-])ast nine. Naomi!" exclaimed Joshua,

looking up reproachfully, as his daughter came
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into the room. '• The first tiiiio I've read prnvers
witlioiit you since I can remember—exeepi wlien

voirve been ill. What lias kept you so long?"
"I've l)een fiighteneil," answered Naomi,

looking not at her father, but at t'ynthia. "1
was in rentroalh Tark, and I thought I saw a

ghost."
"A gKost, Naomi? I thought you were too

good a Cliri.slian to believe in .sirIi folly."

"Saul saw a ghost,"' interjected Jim, with his

mouth fidl of lettuce, ''and you wouldn't say
that was folly."

"Saul lived in days when God taught his

children by miracles."

"And if Providence chose to send a ghost to

Combhollow, who's to hinder it?" cried Jim, with

unconscious irreverence. "I'm sure ghosts are

wanted—])eople are wicked enough. I dare say
the Cock Lane ghost would have done a deal of

good if a pack of busy-bodies hadn't made her

out an impostor. And there are the ghosts that

worried the Wesley family. You can't iiy in

their faces."
"

Sit down to your supjier, Naomi," said Josh-

ua, rebuking .Jim's fUpjiancy by a grave disregard
which was more crushing than remonstrance

;

"yon ought not to be wandering about so late

of niglits. It is not res]jectable."

Naomi sigheil, and made no answer. Those

weary ghosts in Dante's nether world,wandering
in their circles of despaii-, might have felt very
much as she did, had any accuser charged them
with levity or unseemly conduct. She looked at

her father with eyes full of a wondering reproach-

fulness, as if she would have said,
" Can you, who

know my burden, upbraid me?"
." What about the ghost?" asked Aunt Judith,

sweeping her crumbs into a neat little heap with

the back of her knife. "Don't tell me it was
Mr. Trimmer. Sally had the impudence to hint

at his walking, only last Sunday night ;
but I

think I stopped her tongue."
Mr. Trimmer was a retired miller who had

died of dropsy "up street," and wiio was sup-

posed to be not quite comfortable in his mind
about the division of the property which he had

left behind him, about which there had been

some squabbling among his nephews and nieces.

This disagreement of tiie miller's heirs had given
rise to the rejjort of gliostly visitations—of an er-

ratic and nnconsecutive character—on the part
of the miller.

"
1 won't swear to his having walked," cried

Jim, eagerly,
" but there have been groans heard

down at, the red mill. That I can vouch for, be-

cause Joe Davis's father heard it coming home
from his work last Saturday night.""

Why, Trimmer hadn't worked the mill for

ten good years,"exclaimed Aunt Judith. "What
could he want down there?"

"To look after the money he'd buried," re-

plied Jim, with conviction. "You may depend
that what he's left behind him above ground isn't

half what he's left beneath."
•• Was it Trimmer?"' asked Judith, letting her

natural lovo of the marvelous get the better of

common sense.
"
No," answered Naomi; "it was noiliiug

but fancy, I dare say. The mists were rising
—

white clouds of vapor that looked like the shad-

ows of the dead.''
"
Let there be no more said upon the subject,"

said Joshua, steridy. "It is sinful to dwell

iqion such folly. Eat your supper, Naomi, and
let there be none of these evening wanderings."

It is not easy to eat when one is biil. The
home-made bicad, sweet as it was, seemed bit-

ter to Naomi's parclied mouth. She drank a

long draught of water and held her peace, and
there was silence till the end of the meal. Naomi
lifted her downcast eyelids once or twice, and
looked at Cynthia with thoughtful scrutiny.
There was nothing in the young wife's counte-
luince to betray any knowledge of Oswald's re-

turn to the (irange. There was only that settled

sadness which had become a part of the sweet
face lately." She will know very soon, I dare say," thought
Naomi, bitterly. "It is not to see mo that he
has come back."

Her heart burned with indignation, as if Cvn-
ihia had by some unholy witchcraft, some sub-

tle silent exercise of womanly artifice, lured the
false lover back to her net. She could not give
her credit for innocence, or even for helpless, un-

conscious yielding to a guilty love. No, it was
her fault that Oswald had gone astr.ay. Had
she been sti'ong in jjinity of heart, Oswald would
never have been so weak.
When the time came for bidding good-night,

and Cynthia approaciied with her pretty, plead-
ing look and rose-bnd mouth ready to kiss,

Naomi turned away from her step-mother with

a stony face and left the room in silence. Cyn-
thia looked after her wouderingly, but said not

a word. She knew but too well what it meant.

Oswald's treachery had made a lasting breach

between them. Her only hope was that Joshua
had not seen that cruel repulse. But he had
seen it, and formed his own conclusions there-

upon.

CHAPTER XXIV.

FULL OF SCORPIONS.
"Will he come— will he come to see me?"
This was the question which Naomi asked

herself when she rose next morning, to see an-

other peerless summer day smiling at her, but to

feel none of the joy of harvest; only a heart as

dull anil desolate as if she had awakened to find

herself amidst some dwindled ho]ie-forsaken band
hemmed lonnd by cniel arctic seas. What was
summer to her, or harvest, or all the common
joys of life—joys that gladden hearts which are

not broken ?

All through the feverish, wakeful night the

same doubt had agitated Naomi's mind. Might
not her lover have repented and returned to her?
So blessed a thing was just possible. He had
loved her dearly once

; siu-ely that old love could

not die. He had often told her that love was
deathless. Fancy had gone astray, perhajjs, and
love had been true all the time! Absence had

taught him that she was still dear. Oh, how

tenderly she would have welcomed the retiutiing

prodigal, could she but he sure of his repentance,
sine that lier love could even yet make him hap-

py ! Tims argued hope; l>nt despair took the

oilier side. He had come back in secret, for

some evil purpose. He had come back to see

Cynthia.
This dav would show if he meant well or ill.
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If well, he AvouUl not fear to show himself at Mr.

Haggaid"s house. He would come, ami make

jieac-e with his bctrotlied. Oh, long lioiirs of

waiting, between morning prayer and noontide—hours in wiiich the siini)le howseliold tasks

were ]>ertonned while tlie giiTs heart was given
to alternate li()i)e and despair ! "Would he come ?

"Woidd he prove true and good, despite of all

that had gone before?

Noon came, and dinner, and afternoon, and
he did not appear. Hoi)e died in Naomi"s
breast. IShe went about the house listlessly, yet
was too restless to sit long at lier work. It iiap-

pened to be a busy afternoon in the diapery de-

partment, and Aunt Judith was too well employ-
ed behind the counter to observe her niece's idle

moving to and fro, or else there would have been

the small bitterness of that tnaiden lady's lectures

superadded to the great bitterness of Naomi's

despair.

Cynthia and Jim were in the gartlen. Those
two were very friendly just now. The p<Jor lit-

tle step-mother clung to the honest, outspoken
lad, in this time of cloud and brooding storm.

Naomi's coldness cut her to the heart. She felt

tiiat there was a great gidf lietween iter and her

husband. Of Judith's dislike and distrust she

was inwardly assured.

But Jim seemed fond of her, and he was of

her husband's flesh and blood. Tiie poor little

timid soul went out to him in its loneliness.

'•Do you really like me, Jatiies ';*" she asked

to-day, as they were tying iij)
the carnations in

the long garden border, I'ynthia's small face

shaded by a big dimity sun-bonnet.

"Liking isn't tiie word, Cynthia," answered
the boy. "I'm uncommonly fond of you; and
if you'd only summon up a little spirit and make
^\unt Judith give up the housekeejiing, I should

have a still better opinion of you. Wiiy should

she stint us to one or two jniddens a week, and
those as hard as brickbats? and a fruit-pasty
once in a blue moon, when the garden's running
over with gooseberries and may-dukes ? It isn't

her place to order the puddens : it's yours. It

was all very well to be trodden under her foot

when we were orjilians, but you're our mother

now, and you ought to stand by us. Why don't

we have bacon and fried potatoes for breakfast,
like Christians? . >She"d let a whole side go rusty
before she'd give us the benefit of it. And my
father sits at the taiile and starves himself, and

quotes William Law to sliow that starvation is

a Christian duty. I've no patience I I'm sure I

wonder I've grown up tlie fine young man I am,
upon such short commons."
Jim came into the house half an hour later,

and found Naomi in tlie jiarlor. She was

standing Ijy the window, idle, her work in her

hands, staring absently at the liend in the road

yonder, by which Oswald used to come on Heme,
tiie hunter. Poor old faithful Heine I the tears

came into her eyes when she thought of him.
He had been tm-ned out to grass, and she had
seen him looking over gaps in the hedjie. i\ hag-
gard, unkem]it beast. She had called iiim, and
coaxed iiim, and IioKl out her hand to invite iiis

approach, and he had come with a shy, sidelong
gait close up to her, and then shot off like a sky-
rocket before she could caress his honest gray
nose.

Jim burst into the parlor like a whirlwind.

"I thought you was fond of those hart's-

tongues I got for you ?" he exclaimed, breathless

witii indignation.
"So I am, ,Iim, very fond of them."
"Then you'd better get a bit of black stuff

out of the shop and make yourself a mourning-
gown !"

"Are they dead ?"
"
They're as near it as any thing in the fern

line can be—as yellow as the inside of a jjoached

egg, and as dry as chips. How long is it since

you've been in the wihlerness ?"

"I don't know: a few davs—a week, per-

hai)s."
"You're a nice young woman for an indusiri-

ous brother to toil for! The place is as dry as

an ash-j)it. What's the use of my getting you
fine specimens, if this is the way you treat em ?

There's the ])aisley fern crinkled up like a bit

of wliity- brown jiajier. Cynthia and I have

l)een giving the things a g(jod dousing, but

they've been shamefully neglected. I should

have thought you could have found time to look

after them. You're not in the business," con-

cluded Jim, with a sujierior air.

"Don't be cross, Jim," faltered Naomi, gen-

tly.
"

It was wrong of me to neglect the ferns

that you've taken such trouble to set fcu' me, but

I have not done any gardening lately ;
I have

not been feeling well enough—"

And here Naomi burst into tears—Naomi,
with whom tears were so rare.

Jim had his arms round her in a moment, and
was hugging her like an ati'ectionate bruin.

"There, there, there 1" he cried
;
"don't fret.

I oughtn't to have been so cross. You've had

your troubles lately
—father going and breaking

off your marriage without rhyme or reason.

Nobody ever heard of such tyranny. I'll be

sworn I dare say William Law, the father of

Methodism, is at the bottom of it. Suti'ering is

good for US. It's blessed to deny ourselves.

And my poor little sister mustn't marry tlie man
she loves I Cheer up, Naomi ;

it will all come

right in the end, I dare say, though things are

going crooked now. Dim't worry about the wil-

derness. Cyntida and I are making tilings tidy—weeding and wiitering, and training the creep-

ers over the rock- work. You can come down
and look at us, if vou like. It will cheer von uj)

a bit!"

"I'll come presenily, Jim, dear," answered

Naomi, drying her tears.
"

15e siire you do," said Jim
;
and then he

hurried back to his work.

Naomi sat in the jiarlor for a quarter of an

hour or so. She shed no more tears, but sat

with dry eyes looking straight before her.

Wiiyhad he come back? Not for her—oh,
not for her!

The day was nearly done. She wouh' I;ear

the rattling of tea- cups in the pantry. Sally

was getting her tray ready. That meant half-

jiast four o'clock. Naomi rose, with a long,

lieavy sigh, and went out into the garden. It

was "to please her brother she went. There was

no pleasure or interest for her in earth or sky.

She walked slowly down the long straight gar-

den path, where the clove carnations and doiiiile

stocks were in their glory, and through the little

orchard to the wilderness. Jim was hard at

work—the perspiration running down his fore-
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liead, liis coat oft", ami Iiis shirt-sleeves rolled up
to tlie elbow—dividing great tufts of primroses
and overgrown liart'stongiie. C'vntiiia was on
her knees weeding, a pretiv ])ieture of youth and
fairness in tlie yellow snidiglit.

Naomi stood and looked at her. What was
thecliarm in her which iiad lured that false lover?

Could tlie eye of another woman see tiie l)ait that

had won weak aiul iickle man— tlie enc-iKintment

whii'li had wrought alike iii)un the strong man in

his meridian of knowledge and wisdom, and the

youth ill his folly ?

Yes, the charm revealed itself even to the cold

eye of a resentl'iil rival. It was not so much ab-

solute beauty which allured in tliis nameless waif,
as a soft and gracious innocence, a flower-like love-

liness, that stole upon mind and iieart unawares.
She charmed the senses, as roses and lilies do

in tiie early morning, while the dew is still on
them. She ajipealed to the eye, and held it,

like some picture wliich, in a long gallery, stamis

out from all other images, and tianslixes the

spet'tator. She stole u])on t!ie soul like music.

Nor was it this outward ciiarm of pei'fect fair-

ness and grace only which attracted. The soft

lovahleness of her disposition accorded with the

tender grace of her beauty. Site iiad the cling-

ing att'ectionateness of a soft and yielding nature
;

a humility of spirit which made liei' reaiiy to rev-

erence the strong; a tenderness of heart which
inclined her to pity the weak. In one word, she
was lovable—a woman created to be adored.
Naomi stood and looked at her, full of bitter

tliouglits. For tlie first time in her life she en-

vied the gifts of another. She felt all the good
tilings that Providence had given her of no ac-

count when weighed against the bewitchment of

fair looks and winning ways.
"How wicked I am growing!" she thought,

shocked at her own bitterness.

"There!" exclaimed Jim, pulling down his

shirt-sleeves; "I think I've done a tidy after-

noon's work. You'll have oceans of primroses
next year, sis."

"
If they don't all die," said Naomi, not hope-

fully. "Do you think it's quite the right time
fur moving them ?"

"
Trimroses!" cried Jim. "As if you could

hurt a primrose! I know what I'm about, sis-

ter. Tliey wouldn't take any harm by my mov-
ing if tiiey were the delicatest flowers in a hot-
house."

He pulled on his coat, put away trowel and
'

rake, and came out of tlie wild garden into the
orchard. Cynthia rose too, with an absent-
minded sigh, and followed him.
"Now look here, little step-mother," he said, I

in his patronizing way, "you'd better go in and
make yoin-self tidy for tea, while I show Naomi
what I've done to her primroses."

Cyntliia obeyed without a word, and left them.
Jim tucked his sister's arm under his own, and
began to perambulate tlie orchard.

|" What's the matter, Jim ?"

"Clieer up, old woman
;

I've got some good
news for you. I won't see you tramiiled upon,
not if I can help it. I won't have your eailv

affections blighted, and young rentre.atli sent to

the right about, if I can prevent it. Don't be

afraid, sis. I'll .stand by you."
"Jim, what do you mean!" cried Naomi,

piteously.

"I've got a letter for yon."
Naomi's heart leaped witli sudden overwhelm-

ing joy. He bad written. Thaidx God, thank
God! Siie was not ntteily forgotten.
"A letter, Jim 'i?"' clasiiing his arm rajiturons-

ly.
" How did it come';:'

'

"How sliould it come':' He brought it him-

self, of course.
"

"And gave it to yon 'i You saw him ? Dear,
dear Jim, tell me all about it. How is he look-

ing—ill or well T
" White and fagged ;

as if he'd been going to

the— well, you know—all the time he's been in

London. I only just caugiit a glimpse of him
above the wall."

"And he gave yon the letter—"

"No; that's tiie fun of it. He didn't see me.
It was just as I came back to the w ilderness after

I left you in the parlor. Cynthia was sitting

reading on the bench yonder. Just as I came to

the gate, I saw a pale face look over the wall,
and then a white hand went up and threw some-

thing over. It fell among tiie ferns, not a yard
from step-mother. But she never saw it; that

was the lark. Her nose was in her book—po-
etry or some sncii trash. I gave a whistle, and
oft' went my gentleman like a shot—scared awa}'."
"And wliat became of the letter':'"

"Why, I picked it ujj unbeknown to Cynthia
Avhen her back was tinned. It's \vrap))ed round
a stone. There's no addi'ess on it—too artful for

that—but I knew the party it was meant for."

"Are yon sure it's for me?" asked Naomi,
trembling a little. That exceeding great joy
fainted in her heart. A letter nnaddiessed, and
thrown at Cynthia's feet!

" Of course it's for yon. Step-mother sat with

her back to the wall, and her head and shoulders

smothered in that great snn-bonnet of hers. He
might eas}' take her for you."
"Give me the letter, dear," said Naomi, with

suppressed eagerness.
He handed her a little parcel

—a goodish-sized

pebble packed neatly in a sheet of letter-paper,
and carefully sealed with the well-known coat

of arms which had hung a year ago from tiie

squire's fob.

"Ain't yon going to read it?" demanded Jim,
as his sister stood looking at the ]iacket.
"Not just yet, dear. I had rather read it

when I'm quite alone."

"Oh my !" ejaculated Jim. " For fear some
of the love should run over, like clouted cream
that hasn't set jiropeily. What it is to be in

love! Well, sis, I'll leave yon to the enjoyment
of your love-letter while I go and clean myself"
He ran off", leaving Naomi alone in the orchard.

Fear held her hand for a moment, though hope
whisperetl that this little ]Kicket was full of com-
fort and sweetness. It liad fallen at Cynthia's
feet, said fear. Was it not jiossible that it had
been meant for Cynthia?
She broke the seal and carefully unfolded the

sheet of Rath post
—the fair, wide pajier which

our forefathers used when letters were worth hav-

ing.

It was a letter of three pages, written by a

hand which betrayed its owner's emotion. Nao-
mi's eyes slione with an angiy light as they har-

ried over the lines. Tiiere was a name written

here and there— a hateful name that told her

the letter was not for her. "My Cynthia. IMy
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Cj'nthiii
— mine iiy tlint imitiial love which is

our mutual sonow."
"

\'ilhuii and traitor I" cried Naomi, with a

burst ot" passion which transfonncd her.

Had he stood before her iu tliat moment, and
she armed, slie could have stabbed him. This

Naomi, who could have laid down her life to ac-

Cf)mplish some good and great thing, was— for

tiiis one instant—capable of uuirder.

Su'jh cruel perfidy, sucii liearilcss treachery,
such shameless iniquity, outraged her sense of

justice. It seemed to her as if Heaven had cre-

ated a monster.

She had not yet read the letter, but Cynthia's
name stood out from the tremidous lines as if it

had been written in fire. Slowly, with her hand

jjressed against her burning foreiiead in the etibrt

to keep brain and understanding clear, she ad-

dressed herself to the hatefid task.

She would know the lowest deep of man's in-

famy : a lover who could forsake his sworn love
;

a man, calling himself gentleman, who could try
to seduce a good man's wife.

The letter was incoherent. ]iassionate
— de-

spair's foolish appeal against faie:

"
I must see you once again

—
yes, dearest, at

whatever hazard to you or me—at whatever cost.

I have made up my mind to live and die far

away from the dear place that holds you. The
wide, bleak, bairen sea shall roll between me and

my beloved. I am going to America : that is

far enough, surely ! Death conkl part us no
wider than the Atlantic. I shall look at that

great sea and tliink how the green waves roll up
tlie golden sands of home and kiss your feet;
how the white spray blows into your hair and
caresses you like a cloud ; and I am no Jove to

be in that cloud, love. I shall be severed from

you forever. But before I sail for the other siile

of the sea, I must see you once more
; yes, Cyn-

thia— my Cynthia
— mine by that mutual love

which is our mutual sorrow —- 1 must see you
once more, clasp your hand, and say farewell

;

bless you, and be blessed by you. Trust me,
trust me, my beloved, with but one meeting.
There shall no evil word be spoken ; you shall

not even hear me complain against fate. I will

only take your hand in mine and say good-bye.
Vain blessing, you will say; but, dearest love,
the memory of that moment will comfort me in

weary days and niglits to come. I would l)ut

know that you pity, and forgive, and pray for

me; and that, if Fate had willed it so, you
miglit have loved me. It will ite like a jiarting
between two friends when one is doomed to die.

I shall think the executioner is wailing at the

door, and the death-bell ready to toll. Oh, dear

love, by thy tender and pitying heart, I .•uljure

thee, grant me this last pi-ayer! Thy Werther,
despairing unto death, pleads to thee!

''1 have come back to Devonshire for this

only
—to see thee once more. I have taken my

passage for New York. All is settled; nothing
can alter my decision. I am not weak enough,
or guilty enough, to remain within reacli of thee.

I thought that iu London I might forget, but

your image followed me every wiiere I went
;

iu

crowds or iu solitude you were always near;

notiiitig but a life-long exile can cure my wound
or exjjiate my guilt.

" Let me see vou, beloved one. I shall con-

trive to convey this letter to you by some means
iu the course of t(j-day. .Meet me to-morrow
afternoon, and to -morrow night, l)y viie coach
which starts from The First and Last at eight
o'clock, I will leave Combhollow forever. Your
afternoons are always free

;
I shall wait for you.

from two to four o'clock, on the cotnmon bevond

Matcherly Wood, near the ohl shaft. It is rath-

er far for you to come, but I think it is the safest

place for our meeting. No one ever comes llieie

but a stray cow-boy in quest of bis cattle.

"Come, dearest; it is the only boon you can
bestow upon one whose heart you have l)roken

unawares. Yours till death, Oswald.'"

This was the letter. Naomi read it slowly to

the eiul, then folded it neatly and ]nit it in her

pocket.
A shrill shriek from the house door roused her

from abstraction.

'•Naomi, are you coming?"' at the top of Aunt
Judith's high ]jitched voice.

"We never do have our teas like Christians,

nowadays!" complained Miss Haggard as Na-
omi came into the parlor breathless. "Have
you seen another ghost, girl ?"' she asked, staring
at her niece.

" You look as white as a yard of

calico. Here's your father not home to his tea

again ; that makes the third lime this week."
" He is attending to his duty, no doubt, aunt."
"Who says he isn't? But I wish he could

contrive to combine duty with punctuality at

meals. I hate a disorderly table."

Joshua came in just as they had finished their

meal. His large cii|) of tea had been ]nit on one
side ft)r him, covered with a saucer. ]Je sat

down in his arm-chair and drank his tea in si-

lence. He was looking exhausted and weary."
I am afraid you have had a hard afternoon's

work, Joshua,'" Cynthia said, sitting down beside

him timidly.
"I have been in tlie house of death, my dear

;

that is always trying to weak humanity. And I

have walked a long way iu the sun."

Naomi sat by the window darning Jim's stock-

ings. Aunt Judith washed her tea-things, and
then retired to the drapery department. Joshuii

leaned back in his chair with closed eyes. Cyn-
thia took iqi a book; it was Milton's "I'aradise

Lost," one of the few inuiginative works of which
Mr. Haggard did not disajiprove.

They sat thus for some time, in a silence only
broken by the lowing of distant cattle and the

gentle hqipitig of summer waves u])on the pebbly
beach. Then Jim looked in at the door and
called Cynthia. She rose quickly and went out

to him, and Naomi was alone with her father.

This was the opportunity she had been wait-

ing for. After reading Oswald's letter, she had
Come to a desperate resolve. These lofty natures

have a touch of hardness in their composition
sometimes. A sense of immunity from sin and
weakness makes them stony-hearted judges of

erring humanity. Oswald's wrong -doing had
awakened that latent element of hardness in Na-
omi's nature. Siie thought she was only doing
her diuy in taking desperate measures. Or was

it jealousy which ])ut on a mask and called itself

justice? She took the letter out of her ])ocket

!ind looked at her father. He was not asleep,

only resting with closed eyes.

"Father," said Naomi, in a low voice, "here
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is a letter wliich lias come to inc by acciilent,

ami wiiifli I think yoii ought to sec. It is from

OswiiKl to your wife."

Slie put tiie letter into his liinul ami left liim :

she dared not await the issue of iicr act.

CHAPTER XXV.

"farewell, content."

JosHDA read the letter slowly, every word go-

ing to his heart like the thrust of a knife. He
had been told that a man had adtiressed a con-

fession of guilty love to his wife, and the knowl-

edge tiiat this tiling had been liad preyed npon
him like a corroding poison. But, even in all he

had suffered since Judith's revelation, he had nev-

er realized tiie greatness of the wrong as he did

now with the betrayer's letter in his hand, the

audacious confession deliberately set down in

black and white.

"He dared to write this!" he muttered.
" He dared—to my wife I O God ! how low she

must have fallen in his esteem before he wrote

this letter:"

Here was the crudest sting. Could Oswald
have penned this passionate appeal had he not

been sure of a hearing? Did not this letter im-

ply that he knew iiimself beloved? Ay, there

were the abliorrent words burning the paper,
"Our mutual love, which is our mutual sorrow I"

Tills villain made very sure that lie was loved.

Must he not have been so assured before he

dared to ask an honest woman to grant him a

secret meeting?
Josliua Haggard sat with the letter in his

hand, atid a look in those dark eyes of his—a

lurid fire under black, lowering brows— which
would liave struck terror to the hearts of his ad-

miring flock could they iiave seen their shepherd
in his lonely agony. What was he to do—how
find revenge great enough for this gigantic

wrong? Revenge was not the thought in his

mind; retribution, justice, rather, was what he
deniauded. He felt himself like Orestes, privi-

leged
—

nay, appointed
—

toslay. The Furies might
come afterward, but in this present hour it seem-

ed to him that lie might claim this man's lilood.

'I'liat gentleman-like institution, the duel, was
in full force in Joshua's day. Had he been a

man of tlie world, nothing would have been

clearer or more easy than his course. But for

the shepherd of souls, the preacJier of peace, to

take up the sword ! Would it not be tlie renun-

ciation of those princi])Ies for which he had lived?

How often from his pulpit had he anathematized

the slayer of his brother's blood, hurled his

thunders against that corrupt society in which
murder could be deemed honorable !

He sat witii the letter in iiis hand, and all was
dark before him. Could he ever trust his wife

again—believe in her purity, clierish with a fond

and almost fatherly pride that sweet and girlish

innocence, tliat utter ignorance of evil, the fresh-

ness and beauty of life's morning, wiiich had first

won his love? Nevermore; nevermore! His
Eve had gatliered the fatal fruit ; tiie serpent had
lifted his venomous crest from among the flow-

ers
;

the glory of life's paradise had faded.

Never more could he love or worship or trust.

IFenceforth he must hold her loaiiily. If this

letter had reached her, how would she have le-

ceived it? Would she have listened to the

tempter's ])leading? Would she have stolen in

secret to meet him, to hear Ids poisonous vows,
to ])ity his weak, unmaidy lamentings?

"
1 should like to know that," he said to him-

self; "I sliould like to know how she would
have answered this letter."

And then it occurred to him that he might
easily put her to the test. The seal had been

broken, but the pa])er round it was untorn. It

woidd be easy to reseal the letter, making the

second seal just a little larger tlian the first.

And (^yntliia would not examine the outside of

the letter too closely.
He liglited a candle and resealed the violated

letter, then paused for a moment or so, wonder-

ing how he should get it conveyed to his wife.

"Slie shall find it somewhere," he thought.
" Her guilty conscience will tell her it is from
her lover. He may have written to her befme,

perhaps. Gud only knows tlie greatness of her

sin—God, who made us, and knows tlie blackness

of our unregenerate hearts. And I thought that

there could be one exemjjt
—one free from hu-

manity's universal taint. Fool, fool, fool!"

He went slowly upstairs to the bed-chamber,
the airy, orderly room, with its substantial, old-

fashioned furniture, and look of homely comfort—the room that had once been his father's.

There hung the oM grocer's turnip-shaped silver

watch on the mahogany stand u])on the mantel-

piece, ticking with as lusty a beat as w hen its

sturdy proprietor carried it in his amiile drab-

doth fob. There were the samplers which tes-

tified to the industry and skill of .Joshua's moth-
er and Joshua's wife—the pyramiiial apple-trees
innocent of leaveis—the angular figures of Adam
and Eve in the garden, with a curly serpent

standing on tiptail between them. The evening
sun shone into the room, and glorified the gaudy
sunflowers on the chintz bed furniture, and glit-

tered on the brazen handles of Joshua's escri-

toire. A bowl of freshly gathered roses and car-

nations on the table perfumed all the room.
Joshua knew whose busy hand had ])hicked the

flowers, and the si<:ht of them smote him with

an aching jiain. Oh, wounded heart, for whicli

every new thought was a newtorturel

The escritoire stood open, and there was " The
Sorrows of Werther," lying where he had ])laced

it after his long night of waking. There had

been no need for Cynthia to hide the book any
more. It had told its story.

Joshua's sombre glance lighted on the volume.

"Accursed book that taught them to sin!" he

exclaimed ;

"
they might never have fathomed

the wickedness of their own hearts but for thee."

This was hard upon the innocent and noble

Charlotte, the misguided but generous Werther.

A thought full of bitterness and anger came
into Joshua's mind as he looked at "Werther."
He would put Oswald's letter between the leaves

of that detested book. She .would find it there,

he felt assured
;

the hook was her own love-

story, it talked to her of her lover. He could

fancy her hanging over the pages
—sucking poi-

sonous sweetness from every line. Werther and

Oswald weie, in Joshua's mind. one.

He put the letter in the book, and was going

slowdy dowu-stairs, when he stopped, with his
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liaiul upon tlie banisters, and pondered for a min-
ute or so.

Tlie thought came over him tliat he could not

]>ray witii his household, or teach, or exhort
iheiii to-niyhr. It was as if an evil s])irit were
at his shoulder foi'biJdiiig iiim that iioly and
familiar exercise. He felt that it would have
i)eeH a kind of profanation to lay iiis hand upon
the Jiible, that anchor of his life, which had nev-

er before seemed insufHcient mooring for his

wind-driven bark.

"Not to-nigiit," he muttered to himself—
"not to-night."
He called over the stairs to his daughter, who

had just come in from the garden.
"Tell your aunt to read a chapter and a

]isalm, Naomi," he said; "I am too ill to come
down-stairs again to-night."
Naomi hurried to him, full of a])pre]iension.
"Dearest father, what is the matter? Can I

do any thing? can I get you any thing?"
Conscience smote her. Why had she afflicted

him by the sight of that wicked letter? It would
liave been better to have taken it to Cynthia and

sjioken words of Cin'istian reproof and warning.

AViiy iiad she made him, her dearest upon earth,
to suffer?

"No, my dear, you can do nothing. It is the

mind that is ill at ease, not the body. My soul

is too dark to hold communion with her God.
The blow has been heavy."
"Dear father, it was so wicked of me to show

you the letter— an evil, revengeful act. And,
after all. the sin may not be so deep as it seems
to ns. Tliey are but children — weak, foolish,

easily led astray. Let us pity and forgive them."
'

I may come—some day when I am old and

(biting
— to pity her. I can never forgive him."

He put his daughter aside, went into his bed-

room, and shut the door. Naomi dared not fol-

low him. She went slowly down-stairs greatly
troubled.

It is one thing to launch the thunder-lxdt, and
another to survey the ruin the bolt has made.

Joshua Haggard turned his face to the wall

and gave himself up to darkest thoughts. He
rose soon after day-break, and his first look was
directed to "Werther." The letter was gone.
Yes

;
tiiere was nothing now between the pages

but a few faded rose-leaves and withered fern

tendiils whicii marked a favorite passage here

and there.

He looked from the book to his wife, lying
with her face turned from tlie light, and on<*

round white arm, dimpled like a young child's,

tin-own above lier head. Was she sleeping plac-

idly with that guilty secret in her lireast, or only

jiretending to sleep? He coidd not tell.
"

Siie is all dissimulation," he thought, "for-
est seeming, sweetest show — bitter as ashes

wiihin!"

CHAPTER XXVI.

''we two stood Tiiiiui;, with nkvku a

THIRD."

In the snltry August afternoon — eaith glo-
rious in the fidl power of the sunsldne—Oswald
Pentreath went up to Matclierly Common. It

was a long walk and a hot one
;
but in this land

of beauty there were many welcome s]J0ts of

shade—cool lanes shadowed by tangled greenery,
natural arcades of oak and hawthoiii, wild ajiple
and cider-berry, from wbicii lie could look out on
the glittering sea, almost intolerable in its smdit

splendor. There was the wood to cross
;
a deep

and cool retreat, where interwoven boughs made
sunnner days seem a pcrjietual even-song. Only
here and there stole a shaft of vivid light through
the becchen branches, while here and theie the

ruildy fur of a sijuirrel (lashed like a tlying

gleam of color through the gloom.
Oswald walked slowly, his hands clasped be-

hind his back, giving himself up to the soft in-

tiuence of the scene and hour, and thinking of

Cyntina.
Would she grant his prayer ? Would she

meet him? Love and ho])e said yes
— and the

thought of the meeting was rajitnre, though de-

sjjair lay beyond it. He ^^as to die to-night
—or

at least all of him that made life worth having—but he was to be happy first
; happy for the

briefest flash of time in which he could hold her

in his arms and press caie kiss upon her innocent

blow, and bless her and leave her.

The thought that his letter might reach the

wrong hands had not occurred to him. He had
seen Cynthia sitting in the wilderness, and had
thrown his letter almost at her feet. Jim's ap-

proach had made him retreat rather suddenly,
but it had never struck him that Cynthia might
not see the letter and that .Jim iniglit.

The common was on high ground lising above

the wood— a broad tract of undulating land

clothed with finv.e, and with a pool of water here

and there, just like that stretch of heath far aw.ay,
where Joshua Haggard had found ids second

wife. The mines, wliose deserted shafts disfig-

ured this billowy expanse of golden bloom, had
never been worked within the memory of man.

They had yielded welt enough in their day, had
made some men rich and ruined others ; and
there stood the tall shafts, widi; apart across the

common, like sentinel towers on the coast of a

golden sea.

Cynthia was there. Oswald found her sitting

on a yellow bank, the base of the abandoned shaft,

sitting with a book open in her lap trying to

read. She started up, as he came toward her,

with a frightened look, as if Ids coming had been

a surjjrise to hei", and stood before him very pale
and with clasped hands.

"Dearest, best, how shall I thank you?" he

cried, taking her hands and kissing them, in a

rapture of gratitude.
"Do nf)t thank me at all, Oswald—indeed, I

am afraid I have done very wrong in coming.
You ought not to have asked me

; you ought
never to have come back to Combhollow, unless

it was in your heart to be true to Naomi. Oh,
Oswald, why can yon not love her as she de-

serves to be loved, as yon did once love her ?

She is so good, so noble, like my dear husband

in all high thonglits. Why can not your heart

come back to her ? Why should we all be mis-

erable l>ecaiise you are inconstant?"

The i)oor little sonl had come here to say this.

She had come with a clear and honest purpose
in her mind—come to bring the wanderer back

to the jiath of duty.
"Can a man iielp his fitc?" said Oswald,

gloomily. "It is my fate to love you. I shall
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love you till I die. But (lon't be tVigliteiietl,

Cynthia ;
I will he the cause of misery to none

of yon. I am jj;oini; lo America; my mind is

(jiiite made np on that i)oint."

"And you will break Naomi's heart. If you
could see the change in her since you left us,

you could not hel]) being sorry.""
I am sorry. iVfy soul is sick with its burden

of sorrow, liut my heart can not go hack to

Xaomi. It never was hers. I never knew what
love meant till I loved you. I made the fatal

error of mistaking atfection for love. I am sor-

ry for her; sorry that I have wronged so noi)le

a creature; sorry for the loss of t'.iat peacefid
life which I once thought to share with her.

But I can not go back. You might as well ask

me to be a child again. The star of my man-
hood shone upon me when I saw you."
"I wish 1 were wiser," said Cynthia, sadly;"
I wish I could sjieak as I feel I ought to

speak ;
I might conviuce you then, ]ierliai)s."

•

"Not if yon had tlie eloquence of Brougham
and the wisdom of Bacon. Naomi and I are

parted forever, dearest, and at her own desire.

It is best tliat it shoidd be so. Providence has

been good to me in loosening a bond that would
have made two lives miserable."

And then he said no more about Naomi, hut

began to talk of himself, and love, and fate, and

parting, and des])air. Foolish words that have

been said so often—empty breath, for the most

part, bearing no result njion this earth save idle

sorrow and wasted tears, yet which mean so

much for the speaker and the one who listens.

Cynthia had come there to hear no such ])as-

sioiuite complaints and protestations. iSlie had
^

come, intent upon delivering her pious lecture
—talking to him of grace and redemption, and
the sacred stream which washes away all sin—and

winning him back to duty and Naomi. Yet she

lingered and heard him. It was the l.:st time
;

they were parted forever. Who should blame
them for this one half-hour, which woidd stand

hereafter like a chasm in the life of each, [jarting
'

youth and passion from sober age and duty? It
j

could matter to no one that they had met thus, !

atid thus parted.
" You will try to lead a good life ?" pleaded

Cynthia, when Oswald had toKl his pitifid story—told how he had honestly striven to forget her.
]

and had failed; "you will cling to the cross?

Oh, let me think, when you are far away across

that w iile, cruel sea, that your soul is safe—that

you are one of the elect—that I shall meet you
where the seas are jasper, and the glory of the

Lamb lights the shining streets. Yon will try
to he good, Oswiild? Promise me thatl"

"I would wear raiment of camel's hair and a

hemjjen gird.le for thy sake, dearest."

"You will go to chapel
— church is so cold

and dull. It has no awid^etiing ])ower, it does

not call the lost home. Y'ou will seek out some

stirring preacher like Joshua, and let him lead

you to the sheltering rock, and you will drink

the living water and be saved."
Oswald looked down at the fair yoimg face,

lifted to his with such utter earnestness
;
not one

thought of earth in the pleading soul— oidy

thorough and im])licit belief iu something higher
and better than earth, a ])rize to be struggleil for

and won. In the Greek race called the lamna-

(l)-ome, in which the runners carrietl lighted lamps

in their hands, they were the w imiers who reach-

ed the goal with their lamps still burning. So
in the Christian race, the light once (jnencbed.
there is but little ho]je for the rimner. It mit;l.t

be safely said of Cynthia, as she looked u)j at her

lover with trntht'iil, inin)cent eyes, charging him
to be tlioMgliiful for eternity, that her lamj) still

burned w itli purest light.

Oswald looked down at hei' through a mist of

tears.

"Yes," he said, "for your sake I will try
to go to heaven. I have been careless of these

things. I meant to let Naomi make me a Chris-

tian, but she was to have had all the trouble.

But for your sake, to meet you iiereafier in a
fairer world, to see this dear face again shining
amidst the angel faces, I will struggle, I will

strive, to make my life worthier and better!"
" God bless and comfort you, and establish you

in well doing I" said Cynthia; "and now good-

bye. I must not stay a moment longer. 1 have

been too long already."
She looked at her watch. Four o'clock, ami

she had three miles to walk before five. There
would be much astonishment and questioning if

she was not i)unctual in her ajipearance at the

tea-table.
"
Y'ou will let me walk through the wood with

you ?"

"No; what would be the use? I have said

all I had to say. It would only make us more

unhappy."
"It would give ns one more hour togethei,"

said Oswald—"an hour in ])aradise."" The Christian's jtaradise is to be reailu'd

by thornier ]iaths than those through Maichei ly

Wood," answered Cvnthia, with a reproving aii'.

"Good-bye, Oswald"."

Her earnestness dominated him, weak and
childish as she looked, with the fair hair cluster-

ing in tiny baby curls under the shady cottage
bonnet. Very soft and gentle, but very firm at

the same time she seemed, in her simple straight-

forwardness of purpose ;
and Oswald obeyed her.

"Since it must be so, then, good-bye." he said,

gloomily.
"

I jiromised that 1 would be content

with a 111 ief farewell, such as comiemned crimi-

nals have. You have given me a little sermon

into the bargain. I ought to be more 'Jian sat-

isfied. Farewell, my best beloved ;
the seas w dl

roll between us soon, and there will be nothing
left for tne but the picture and memory of to-day—iu>thing lint the ilrcams that haiuit my pillow—the sweet nm-eal jiresence of her I love."

He took her to bis breast; she having no

more force to resist those circling arms than a

lily to recoil from the hand that gathers it; took

her, gently and soleimdy. to his heart, and press-

ed his lips" on the white forehead. It was a long
and fervent kiss; but if (here was passion in it.

that passion was no low or sensual feeling, only
the passion of a great love and a deep despair.

"Bless you, my darling!'' he cried. "God
bless you, and guard yon, and make all days and

jiaths" pleasant and peaceful for you when I am

faraway!"
And "so they jtarted

— forever. Unhappily,
there was one who saw- the lingering meeting,

the fond embrace, the fervent kiss, but could not

hear the words that went with them.
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CHAPTER XXVII.

"it is a basdish into mink kyk."

TuANQUiL and iikhio.omoiis (Liys Iimif; like a

cloiul upon the little liou.seliold of t'onihliollow.

The daily round of labor, of eating and drink-

ing in a spare and Sjiartan fashion, of praving
and jjieac'liing, went on with ]>i[iless regularity ;

but of honseiiold joys there were none, of family

love Imt little. A gloomy change had come over

Joshua Haggard. He was still the enthusiast-

ic apostle of Trimitive Methodism—a man ready
to go out and preach the Gospel in wild and

barbarous places, to be the bearer of glad tidings

to those who despised and rejected such mes-

sengers, to be hooted by a brutal rabble, if need

uere, and driven from village to village at peril

of his life, and to escape from his persecutors by
the skin of his teeth, as John Wesley did, more

than once, in his long and difficult career. He
was ready to endure all things. Day by day his

discourses grew more fervid, but, alas ! more
darklv fraught with a message which was not

glad tidings
— the message cl an otiended and

an avenging God. Christ, t])e Saviour, was al-

most excluded from the p\eacher's exhortations.

When he talked of man's Redeemer, it was as of

one who turned his face from a sinful woi'ld, in

which there were very few to be saved. If he

had lived in that awful time before the Deluge,
when all the earth was peopled with reprobates,
he could hardly have been more despairing of

luimanity's ultimate destiny.
His flock were in no wise offended by this

gloomy view of their spiritual condition, al-

though it im])lied so mean an opinion of tlieir

personal merits and conduct. The more velie-

mently threatening Joshua Haggard's serm(jns

became, the more eagerly the sinners crowded
to hear him. It was as if they liked to iiear

themselves upbraided and denounced. Perhaps
every body saw the barbed shaft fly straight to

the goal of a neighbor's heart, and did not feel

it rankling in his own. When Joshua talked of

the fiivoliiy and e.xtravagance of an iinregenerate

race, ^Irs. Pinter thougiit of Jlrs. Mivers's last

new bonnet, which was clearly a superfluous and

culpable outlay; such bonnet not being due to

Mrs. Olivers, from an economic point of view,
until Advent I^unday, whereas the lady had
flaunted it before the disapproving eyes of the

flock early in October. If Joshua denoimced

sensuality and the vile indulgence of earthly de-

sires, Mrs. Pentelow's thoughts flew at once to

the Pohvhele family, who were known to have
hot suppers

—
s([uab pies, and other savory meats

—
every night in the week. You could see the

grease oozing out of their complexions on warm
Sunday afternoons, as if digestion as well as res-

piration w ere a function of the skin.

From the day when he gave up humanity for

lost, and ])lainly told them so, Joslnia's pojiularitv
increased in a marked degree. The darker his

doctrine grew, the better bis congregation liked

to liear him. It was not milk for babes which

they wanted, but strong meat for men of iron

thews and sinews, and women with vigorous
constitutions and masculine strength of mind.

They liked to hear that the devil was among
them, at their shoidders, ])rom]jting them to evil,

fighting for the mastery of tlieir souls.

"I can see him, I can feel his presence," cried

Joshua, in a passion of despaiiing ecstasy.
"He is among us

;
his sul]ihurous breath biuns

me with a foretaste of eternal (ire; his whisper
iiisses in my ear as the ser])ent's hiss stole into

the car of Eve. He will not loose ins hold. He
is fighting for the possession of my soul; be is

striving to drag me down into the pit. What
shall 1 do to be saved ? How shall I win the

fight against so omnipotent an adversary
—om-

nipotent to destroy
—

oniniiiotent to inthrall and
enchain soids ? He wants to people hell, my
brethren. He is not content with his victory
over willing sinners

;
the profligates and harlots

are too pitifid a prey for him ! He wants to

have the virtuous man in his net. He woidd
have liked to get John Wesley, or George White-

field, or William Law. He tried for them as he

is trying for us. He is a fallen angel himself,
and it pleases him to entrap men of high estate—to take the Christian in his toils—to make the

white scarlet, and the wool like unto blood."

Naomi heard, and shuddered. Was this her

father, who had preached infinite faith in God's

mercy, in Christ's redeeming grace ? He talked

now as if mankind were abandoned as a prey to

the Evil One, with no guardian and champion to

protect and save—no all-merciful Judge to adjust
the balance; as if humanity, forgotten by God,
were left to struggle single-handed against the

devices of the Great Enemy. Of our ever-inter-

ceding Redeemer, of guardian angels, and min-

istering sjiirits, and saints who had fought and

conquered, Joshua now rarely spoke. He de-

scribed a world given over to the Prince of Dark-
ness.

Nor was this the only change which Naomi
beheld with remorseful grief, believing herself in

somewise to blame for tliis gloomy transforma-

tion. In his home as well as in his pidpit, the

miinster was a new man. It was not in bis nat-

ure to become a domestic tyrant. He interfered

witii no one's liberty or comfort, but he sat in

his domestic circle like a statue; he banished all

cheerfulness by his silent presence ;
he breathed

an atmospliere of gloom.
Even Judith regretted this alteration in her

brother's temper, though she had been apt in

happier days to think him far too easy and in-

didgent a father. She, like Naomi, had her mo-
ments of remorse, thinking the change her work.

Better, perhaps, if she had held her tongue about

that foolish young man, and let time and Provi-

dence cine him of his folly. Naomi's mairiage
would have been a feather in the family cap ;

and although Miss Haggard had been disposed
to begrudge her niece this exaltation, it was a

trial to I'cceive the condolences of friends whose
atf'ected sympathy thinly disguised their inward

satisfaction. Yes, taking all tilings into consid-

eration, Judith was sorry she had not held her

peace. She had acted for the best, of course.

When had she ever done otherwise? But the

worst had come of it, instead of the best.

Cynthia bore her cross and made no murmur,
and had neither kindness nor pity from any one

except James Haggard, who thought it a hard

tiling that his pretty young step-mother should

lead so dreaiya life. She iiad not even the busi-

ness ami the deligiitfid consciousness of increas-

ing profits to console her, nor the jiower to re-

store exhausted nature with a surreptitious hand-

ful of figs or pudding -raisins when the dinner
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had been more than usually Spartan. James
was sorry fur the "poor little woman," as lie

called lier, and was kintl to her always, for which

grace siie rewarded iiim with heurt-ielt atfection.

But her husband— the teacher, master, and
friend— whom she had loved so dearly, rever-

ejiced so deeply, and to whom, even when weak
enough to pity and return Oswahl's rcjinaniic

passion, she had always rendered iiomage and
affeciioii, he had withdrawn his favor from her;
he loved her no lonj^er ; he was doubtless sorry
that he had linked himself to so weak and use-

less a creature.

"What am I in his life?" she asked herself,
in deepest despondency. "I can not even keep
his house for him

; others do that. 1 sit by his

fireside a useless intruder. He will not let me
share in his higiier life. If I ask him about the
books lie reads, or talk to him about our I'eligion,

I can see a cold and disdainftd sneer upon his

lip. Sometitnes I think tiiat he is getting to hate
me."

This thought was ]ioison. Cynthia searched
her life to see in what article of it she had of-

fended her husband, and could discover no cause
for his anger. Tiiat she had erred in letting
Oswald love her, in letting her heart go out to

him, she knew, and had rei)ented of her sin

with many tears; and iiaving bid the simier an
eternal farewell, deemed that error a tiling of
the past, repented of, and in some wise atoned.
She did not believe that jealousy was the cause
of her husband's estrangement. Jealousy was
allied to love, and her great fear was that Josli-

ua hated her. Slie did not know that there is a
kind of jealousy, ami that which has its root in

the deepest love, which puts on tlie garb of hate,
and has not seldom culminated in murder—such

jealousy as luade Othello strike Desdemona be-

fore tlie Venetian emissaries, the passion of strong
natures.

Siie endured her husband's nnkindness with a
sweet submission whicii might have softened a
sterner temper than Joshua's, and would assured-

ly have melted him but for the corroding in-

fluence of a sleepless jealousy
—

-jealousy of the

past
—

^jealousy of a gliost
— for tiie departed Os-

wald was nothing more than a shade.

Joshua had said no word to his dangliter
about Oswald's letter. All through tiiat day on
which Cynthia went to Matcherly Common, Na-
omi had been fidl of anxiety and fear. How
wonUl lier father act? Would bis anger against
Oswald take any violent shape? That was as-

suredly a contingency to be dreaded, an evil she
had not foreseen when she gave Joshua the let-

ter. Bat passion is fatally blind. The harm
being done, she could see the jmssible danger
plainly enough.

All through the long summer day she was
restless and watchful, fearing she knew not what,
or, rather, not daring to tell herself what she
fearerl. The morning went by very quietlv :

Cynthia sitting in the jjarlor sewing, Xaomi busy
about her usual household labors. She went in

and out of the parlor a good many times, and al-

ways found l^ynthia in the same attitude, work-

ing ;issidnously at that fine stitching u liicli would
have tried older eyes.
Had Joshua spoken to his wife about the let-

ter?

Yes. Naomi thought he bad. There was

one bright spot of color on Cynthia's pale cheek
that told of agitation studiously suii])iessed. Once
when Naomi spoke to her she answered absently.
She must know something about the letter, Na-
omi thought.

After dinner, Cynthia went up to her bed-

room, and came down again five miiititos after-

waiil with her bonnet on. It was a biuy after-

noon in the shop. Aunt Judith and Jim had re-

turned to their duties, and Joshua had gone out.

There was only Naomi in tlie parlor when Cyn-
thia came down ready for her walk.

"I am going for a long walk, Naomi," she
said. ''1 shall be home by tea-time."

There was no fear of Naomi offering to accom-

pany her steii-moiher. They had not walked to-

gether since ( )swald I'entreath's departme. Day
by day the gulf had been widening.

This walk of Cynthia's set Naomi wondei-ing.
Conld she be gone to meet Oswald ? That
seemed of all things most unlikely. Joshua iiad

the letter; it was Joshua who would keep the

apjiointment. And then, O God! who could
tell what might be the issue of the meeting!
Naomi went about the house and the garden like

a wandering spirit for the next hour, and then it

seemed to her that this suspense was beyond en-

durance. She must follow her father to the old

shaft
;

she made very sure that he had gone
there; she must be on the spot or near it, what-
ever harm was to come. ()h, why had she giv-
en him that shameful letter? Blind and wicked

rage which prom])ted so wild an act!

'Did I want to make my father's life miser-

able, or to bring evil upon Oswald?" she cried.

'"Yes, I was wicked enough for any thing yes-

terday; I was mad with anger and jealousy."
She put on her bonnet, and went out, unseen

even by Sally, who was washing in the cool,
brick-floored back kitchen. The sun was blaz-

ing n])ou the neat little town. The white houses

were of a daz/ling biightness, the sweet-williams

and red roses shone like spots of tire, the ruddy
glow of the forge looked pale against the sun-

glory. Naomi took no heed of the heat ; she

walked rapidly to the end of the lane that led to

Matcherly, and then ran along the shaded nar-

row way till she came to the edge of the wood.
Here she paused for a little, breatliless and ex-

hausted. They would be coming homeward by
this time, she thought — Cynthia and Oswald,
and he who had gone, )ierhaps, to watch their

meeting, or to disturb it. She miglit come face

to face with her false lover. Her heart beat wild-

ly at the thought.
There was one central jiath through the wood,

a clearly defined cattle-track, which, she felt as-

sured, would be taken by any one going in the

direction of the old shaft. It was easy to skirt

this broad, grassy track by a narrow footway that

wound tlnough the imder-wood, and among the

smooth, silvery beech - boles and the rugged,

greenish-gray oak trunks. Tlie path ran like a

thread through the bracken. By this narrow

way Naomi went swiftly till she came to the ris-

ing ground that slojied upward to Matcheily
Common. Here she chose her ]iost of espial l-e-

hiud a sturdy old oak, bearded with gray liciien.

and half strangled with ivy
— a .Methuselah of

trees, from which time had lopjied limb after

limb, but which still held numerous arms aloft,

like a woodland Briareus, and seemed to thrciit-
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en or denounce sunoiiiuling mitiire. So one

ini^lit fiincy sonic [iDpIietic Diiiid transform-

ed into a tree, duniblv propliesyiiiy evil to eoine

upon the earth.

Slieltered l)\' tills broad trunk, which stood

waist- hi^li in hawtJiorn and bracken, Naomi
waited to see hertather and Oswald pass by, and

to be assured that all was well uitii them. They
woidd hardly tail to reiiirn by the cattle-track. It

was the only direct patii to C'onibhollow, and on

either side the under-wood was too thick and wild

for the perambulation of any thing but the fm-

red and feathered inhabitants of the forest.

Siie waited for what seemed a long and weary
time; then, a little afier four o'clock, she saw

Cynthia go by, walking slowly. She was very

pale, and the white, wan cheeks bore the trace

of tears; but she had a lesigued look as of one

whose soul is not lost to peace.
"She has been to meet him," thought Naomi.

"And vet she does nut look like a shameless

sinner." Then Naomi began to jiray that Josh-

ua might not have seen that clandestine, unholy

meeting— that he might have been spared the

temptation to any evil act.

The tiiTie she had to wait for her father's com-

ing hung heavily, so great had become that burden

of nameless dread. Yet it was but half an hour

after Cynthia had gone by that her husband came

slowly along the forest glade, and passed within

a yard of the tree behind which his daughter was

watching.
She rose as he approached, and stood leaning

against the bulky old trunk, gazing at her father's

face as she bad never looked before at any thing
« under God's heaven. Never had any other spec-

tacle so thrilled, so frozen her being, as this one

view of a f.nuiliar countenance. To have looked

in the face of the dead would have been less aw-
ful.

White to the lips, and with big drops of sweat

upon bi'ow and cheek, the mouth rigid, the dark

eves almost hidden under the lowering brows,

Joshua, the Christian preacher, the man sure of

election and grace, jiassed under the flickering

ligiits and shadows—like some iiorrible vision of

sin and vengeance passed
—and was gone. Nao-

mi leaned against the tree, her hands clasped,
her eyes gnzing at the empty air, the shaft of

afternoon suidight upon which a million atoms,
each a life, danced and sparkled ; yet still see-

ing that blanched and awful face—the face of a

man who had come straight from some hideous

death-scene— the face of a man burdened with

the secret of a crime.

"O God!" cried Naomi, with an overmaster-

ing despaii-, "why didst thou create us, predes-
tined sinners, judged, doomed before we were
born ? The best of us, the most earnest, the

truest, the noblest, given over a pi'ey to the Evil

One! My father, even my father, lowest, black-

est of sinners!"

Siie stood in the same attitude, supported by
the mossy trunk; stood as in a trance, and saw
the sunlight dijt lower behind the black branch-

es, and change from gold to rose, from rose to

crimson, from deepest red to tenderest pur|)le.

She watched these changes in a kind of semi-

consciousness and a strange feeling of uncertain-

ty as to her own identity ;
this Naomi Haggard,

leaning against a tree, seeming to her— the act-

ual entitv—to be a forlorn and stricken creature

sorely to be pitied. She pitied herself, and was

sorry for herself with a half-scornful compassion.
And so she waited, in a dreamy watchfulness,
till nature gave way, and she sunk, worn out,
into a heap at the foot of tlie tree.

Here, faint and exhausted, but not uncon-

scious, she still watched till thick night came
down n])on the wood, and she heard the owls

hooting, and saw the rabbits running within a

few feet of her resting- ]jlace. Only when the

darkness closed round her did she rise and go

home, too familiar with the wood to lose her

way even in the deep shadow of a woodland

niglit-sceue. She went homeward slowly, car-

ing little who might question or wonder at her

absence.

And in all the time of her watch she had not

seen Oswald Pentreath go by. He might have
taken some other path easily enough, doubtless

;

though the way liy which she had taken up her

stand was the one direct way. He might have
had some motive for taking a circuitous path aft-

er he parted from Cynthia
—from Cynthia, the

temjitress
—the germ of all this evil that had in-

gulfed Naomi's little world.

"But would to God that I had seen him!"

thought Naomi— "that I had seen him once

more in this weary life."

CHAPTER XXVIir.

"and YliT I FEEL I FEAR."

UxDKR that quiet surface which life wore in

Joshua Haggard's household there were troubled

waters.

Naomi had never forgotten the awful look in

her father's face that afternoon in the wood. It

haunted her in all places and at all seasons. The

impression it had made upon her mind would
not pass away. What it meant she knew not—
dared not shape the thought in her mind—but

she was very sure that it meant evil of some
kind, evil to her father's soul, wrong to Oswald.

I

If she could have known for certain that Os-
wald had carried out the intention set forth in

his fatal letter to Cynthia, she would have been,

] comparatively speaking, at ease and happy. But

I

of this she knew nothing. Whether he had real-

ly gone to America, how and when he had left

Coml)hollow, of these things she was ignorant.

Cynthia might know-, perhaps; but not even to

set these anxious fears at rest could Naomi stoop
so low as to seek for any information about her

lover from the woman for whose sake she had
been abandoned. No

;
if Cynthia knew any

thing for certain, the knowledge must remain
locked in her breast. Save in the merest out-

* ward and ceremonial form, a bare civility in ev-

ery-day intercourse, there could be no contact

between Naomi and her step-mother. The gidf
that sundered these two was impassable.

Oswald's letter had stated that he meant to

leave Combhollow by the night-coach. He had
not goue by that coach, for James Haggard, who
was fond of an evening stroll when the shutters

I

were nji, and who took a lively interest in otiier

people's business, had watched the departure of

the coach on that particular evening, and enter-

tained his f.imily at the silent supper-table with
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a detailed account of that exciting event in the

eveiv-day life of his town.

'•There was only one inside, and tliat was old

Mrs. kSkevinew, who is going to Exeter to see

her married daughter," said Jim; "she had
three hantiboxes, two umbrellas, a i)air of ])at-

tens, and a pair of the new-fashioned clogs
—she

bought "em of Aunt Judith the day before yes-

terday
—a hamper of pease, a green goose, a bas-

ket of eggs, a tin of clouted cream, a red cotton

handkerchief full of bullaces, two jiasties done up
in brown jiaper, and a pig's cheek. Won't her
friends be glad to see her?"
" Who were the outsides ?" asked Judith.

Jim ran over the names, checking them off on
his fingers.

'• Was there no one else in the coach ?" asked
Naomi, looking at her father, who sat in his usual

place with bent brows, neither eating nor drink-

ing.
" No one."

He had not gone by that coach, then, thought
Naomi. But presently it occinred to her that

Mr. Tentreath's return to Comliliollow having
been a secret and underhand ])roceeiling, he
would hardly care to leave the place under the
broad glare of his town's-people's eye. The de-

jjarture of the coach from The First and Last inn

was a public event. To leave by that velncle, at

that point of departure, and not be seen, came
hardly within the limits of jiossibilit}', unless a

man had got himself hidden away in the boot
before the spectators assembled. No

;
if Oswald

had made up his mind to travel by that coach,
he had doubtless walked on to some quiet spot,
to be taken up as the mail ]iassed.

This reflection quieted Naomi's fears in some
measure, yet did not set her heart at ease. Her
f.iihev's facehaimted her like some tudioly image
sent by Satan to suggest evil. What had passed
between Josiiua and that weak sinner—what vio-

lence of u])braiding had the minister used against
his wife's lover? That there had been an angry
meeting of some kind, Naomi did not doubt.

Only a wild indulgence of evil passion, only an
utter abandonment of liimself to man's omni-

present tempter, could have conjured up such a

look in Joshiui Haggard's face. The dark mind
of the spirit of evil was there reflected. The
hu-id gleam in those darkly brooding eyes was
the red glare cauglit from tbeojien doors of hell.

There had been hard words spoken, words of

hatred and fury, perchance even some open act

of violence, a blow struck by that strong hand of

Joshua's, who might have s])urned the sinner as

if he had been the tempter himself, in his base

form of serpent. But it was o\er, and Joshua
had doubtless begun to repent of his violence, and

Oswald was on his way to a distant world, to be-

gin a new and wiser life.

"God keep him and guard him, and lead him,

aright," thought Naomi, "and make him a good
and great man. I coidd bear the Jiang of part-

ing with him, could I feel secure about his happy
future here and in the better world."
O empty life from which he had vanished

forever! O dreary days which hung upon this

young spirit like a burden, and weighed her down
to the dust ! Yes, verily, to the dust ; so that,
in her inter weariness, she felt as if it woulil l)e

a good and jdeasant ciul of all things to lie down
ill some lonely corner of the land— lie face down-

9

ward among tlie fern and wild flowers, and wait
for death. Surely the dark angel woidd take

pity upon her joyless fate, and come and fold her
in his sheltering wings, and comfort and cure
her.

"There is no other comfort, no other cure,"
she said, forgetting all the old pious lessons in

her despair, forgetting even to do good to others
in the sharpness of her pain.

She sought for consolation from no one—not
even from honest .liiii—who was distressed at

seeing such blaid<, hopeless faces in his home,
and was eager, after liis rough-and-ready fash-

ion, to administer comfort.

"Come, Naomi, cheer up and be bright, like

a sensible girl," lie woidd say. "There's as

good fish in the sea as ever came out of it; and

though you've missed landing a fine salmon

through father's foolishness, you'll have your net
full by-aud-by, I'll warrant. A good-looking,
straight-biult lass like you will never want a

sweetheart."

"Jim, if you talk to me like that, I shall hate

you I" cried X.nomi. "1 shall go single to my
grave, and you know it

;
or if you can think oth-

erwise of me, vou're not worthv to be niv broth-

er."
"

IToity toity 1" cried Jim," what fine notions
run in our family I Here's father refusing the
lord of the manor for ids son-in-law, and you
talking of dying an old maid because your first

affections have been blighted. Why, if my first

love takes a wrong direction, I shall turn my
heart into the right road as easily as I guide gray
Dobbin down a lane where he doesn't want to

go. Just a shake of the reins or a touch of the

whip, and off we start."

Crushed by this weariness of life, Naomi strove,

notwithstanding, to do her duty, l-^ven Aunt
Judith found no room for comjilaiut with Naomi
or Cynthia, unless haggard eyes and ])ale faces,
and low voices with no joyous ring in them,
were sufficient ground for u]>braidiug. 'i'he

household work was faithfully jierformcil, Tlig

starching and iroui-ng, the dusting and lieeswax-

ing, the sewing and darnltig, were didy done.

Cynthia had finished her dozen of shirts, without
a gusset set awry, a seam luickered, or one de-

viation from a right line in the jicarl-like stitch-

ing of collars and wristbands; aiul now she had
taken to knitting Joshua's gray woolen stock-

ings, which was a pleasantly dreamy occui)ation,

calling for very little exercise of the intellectual

faculties till one came to the heel. She used to

sit in the garden or the wilderness in the calm

September afternoons, with a grave, quiet face

bent over her flashing neeilles—a face that told

of an abiding sorrow. The Miss Weblings would

scarcely have recognized their cheerful, suimy-
faced little maid in the serious young matron,
with a complexion almost as white as her cap.
Joshua rarely saw that patient figure sitting in

his ]ilaceon the grass-jilot. for he had been grow-

ing more and more indefatigable in his visitations

among the .scattered members of his flock, walk-

ing great distances to lonely homesteads or la-

borers' cottages, or, when not thus occujiied,

spending Ids afternoons in solitary wanderings

by the wild sea-shore, hoUling commune with his

troubled soul.

Save at family jirayer and at meals, lie was
now seldom seen in his own liouse, while he had
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almost wholly deserted tlie shop. Aunt Judith

hewiiiled this falling -away from the good old

habits wliich iiad made Haggard's the leading
commercial institution in ConibhoUow. The
salvation of one's soul was a vital transaction,

doubtless ;
but n man secure of his calling and

election in eternity could well allbrd to attend

to his temporal business, instead of wandering
about in desolate jdaces like John the Baptist,
witiioiit having any one to baptize.
"He might as well live on the top of a pillar

like St. Simon What's-his-name, and Iiave liis

meals .sent u]) to him by a ladder, "said Judith,

contemptuously, "if his mind is never in iiis

business. We're always running out of tilings

now. for want of projier attention to tlie stock."

To Naomi it was a small thing that her father

should be iuditferent to loss and gain, and turn

his back upon the business by wliich liis father

and giaudfatiier had maintained their importance
and respectabihty in the little town. Tlie change
she saw in liim was more alarming than this neg-
lect of daily duties—a change which she associ-

ated involuntarily with that bitter day on which

she had seen his gloomy murderer's face pass by
her in the woodland dimness.

In tlie autumn evenings, when slie could es-

cape from the joyless house, Naomi felt herself

drawn, as by a magnet, to Pentreath Wood. It

was not that she found peace there, or consola-

tion. She loved the shadowy scene as a place
in wliich she could feed her grief, and haunted
it as an inconsolable mourner haunts the burial-

ground where lies her dead. How desolate the

])lace seemed in the season of earth's decay, all

the winding ways deeply strewed with the red-

brown leaves, soft and sodden in the hollows

where the autumn rains lay longest ; frogs croak-

ing in the marshy places, and a dead snake ly-

ing here and there among the brambles !

It was not often that Naomi went within sight
of the deserted house, where the old servants

lived on in a lazy seclusion, waiting their mas-
ter's bidding; almost as slumberous a household

as that which slept for a hinnlred years in the

old fairy story, only that here there was no love-

ly princess shining like a jewel in the innermost
chamber of the castle. Here were only empty
rooms, and dust and loneliness.

One evening early in October, Naomi roamed
a little farther than she had intended, and found

that, to reach home in decent time, she must
take the nearest way. which was across the park,
and out into the road by the park gate. This
would take her very near the house.

It was a fine, bright evening. The sun had
set redly behind the trees before she had entered

the wood, and now the moon had risen, and was

shining over the great sea yonder
— a lovely even-

ing, Tnild and peaceful. She was loath to go
back to the lighted room at home, and her fa-

ther's evening lecture, now always of so gloomv
;i character as to minister to her despair rather

than to life up her soul from its depth of sorrow.

The hall-door stood open, and a light burned

dimly within. Old Nicholas, the butler, was sit-

ting in the porch. He recognized Naomi as she
skirted the outer garden, and got up quickly and
came after her.

"I beg your pardon, Miss Haggard, but, see-

ing you go by just now, I made bold to follow

you. Have you heard any news of the young

squire ? I've- wanted to ask sometimes, when I've

been up at the shop to get my bit of tea and sug-

ar; but your father wasn't about, and I don't

like to ask your aunt—she's a]it to be snappy."

"No, Nicholas, we have had no news. You
would be more likely to hear of your master than

we.''

"Deary, now I I knew there was something
wrong when he came down here so sudden and
told me I was to say nothing about it, and he

was going off to Ameriky, and I was to keej) the

place in order agen I\Ir. Arnold came home, and
then he was to be the master here. A power of

changes to happen in such a short time, ain't it,

miss'? I feel as if the world was topsy-turvy,
somehow. The jjoor old master gone! He was
dreadful near, to be sure ;

but I'd got used to

him, and I misses his fidgety, ]iinching ways,
looking after every candle-end, and such a nose

of his own if he suspected we was frying a bit of

bacon for sn]iper. Well, he's gone where scrap-

ing and saving won't help him, poor gentleman.
There's no candle-ends in the heavenlv Jerusa-

lem."
Nicholas sighed despondently, as if he doubted

whether an immortal home, in which cheese-par-

ing could not be practiced, would satisfy his de-

parted master.

"And you haven't heard nothing, miss?"
"
Nothing," answered Naomi. " But there is

hardly time for any one to have had a letter yet—is there, Nicholas ?"
"
I can't say, miss. Perhaps not. It were

the beginning of August when he went away,
warn't it? And here we are in October. I

suppose there wouldn't be time; and yet I begin
to feel oneasy in my mind about him. There
was something queer about his going away, von
see."

" How do you mean ?" asked Naomi, looking
at him intentlv.

"Well, you see, he says to me, 'Nicliolas, you
get they two big trunks down to the coach this

evening, and that there bag.' The trunks was
what he'd packed his clothes and books in, and
such -like, that morning, purpose to take them
with him to Ameriky. 'I shall walk on ahead,
and let the coach ]iick me up this side of Ilen-

bury turniiike,' he says. 'But you get they
trunks safe in the boot,' says he. So the gar-
dener and I puts 'em in a barrer and wheels 'em

down, and gets 'em safe packed into the boot

afore seven o'clock."

"Well, what then?" asked Naomi, with sup-

pressed eagerness.
"What then, lAIiss Haggard? Why, they

trunks and that there bag is in the young squire's
room now—come back, like a bad pennv !"

'Comeback'?"
"
Yes. The coach never picked him up this

side of Ilenbury turn])ike. The coachman nev-

er set eyes upon him all along the road. When
he got to I'Lxeter, there was no one to take to

they trunks, no directions left about "em, so he

just brought 'em back
;
and if the young squire

be gone to Ameriky, he be gone without his lug-

gage. Lord, miss, how you do trimble ! I hope
there's nothing wrong, but it comes over me
sometimes that things ain't altogether right."

" He may have changed his mind at the last,"

said Naomi, falteringly. "He may not have

gone to America."
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'"AND VOtT IIAVKn't IIEAnD N-OTUIXG. MISS?"
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"Perhaps not, miss
;

Init wlieiever he's gone,
he's gojic without his hig^-iKt!

—even the carpet-

hag, with his razors aiitl nigiit-clothes.
"

" He may have hail other higgage in London."
" He had a bhick ])ortmaiiteaii at the inn

where he'd been stopping in London, hut it

wasn't a hig one. It wouhln't have been hig-

gage enotigii for Amerikv. or anywhtTC else in

foreign jiai'ts. Anil then tlie hooks and tilings

tiiaf lie was so fond of, and his writing-desk,
and most of his clothes—all in they big boxes.

It's odd he didn't send for 'em."
•' He may not want them."
"

IJut it's queer for liim not to want 'em all

tliis time. Ami if that there coach didn't pick
iiim up

—and we know it didn't—how did he get

away ? Nobody saw him leave, nobody heard

of him. Lord- a- mercy, miss, how white you
be! I didn't ouglit to say such-like things, but

it weighs so heavy on my mind. It's a comfort

to talk about it. The London lawyer he sends

me down my wages montiily, and board-wages
for me and the otiiers indoors. We might live

on the fat of the land if we chose, only our con-

stitutions have got used to pinching, and we likes

it. We couldn't have a better place, only they
two trunks weiglis upon my mind, and I sha'n't

feel easy till i'\e had a letter from my master."

AVhat comfoit could Naomi give him — she

whose thoughts were full of fear"? She went

home, and found the family circle waiting for

lier. It was past the customary prayer-time by
ten minutes or so.

•'Kaml)iiiig again, Naomi!" said her father,

severely, and then opened his Bible and liegan
to read a chapter of Jeremiah, whicli lie after-

waid expounded, dwelling darkly on :dl that was
darkest in the text. The prayer that followed

was rather a cry of self-abasement and desola-

tion than a supplicatory address, curiously ditr'ei-

ent from that siin]>le and single-minded apjieal
wliich tile Divine Teacher dictated to his disci-

ples. Joshua asked for no common wants of

common life; he pleaded not to be forgiven as

freely as he forgave ; but he groveled in tiie dust

before an angry God, and heaped ashes n))on his

liead, and abased himself with humility which
touched tlie confines of fanaticism.

•'What kept you out so long, sis?" asked

James, wlien they were seated at sii]iper.

"Nicholas, the butler at the Grange, stop])ed
me to ask about his master. He is very anxious
about him."

"
Wliy?" asked her father, sharply.

"Decanpe he has been away so long, and lias

not written."

(Cynthia lifted her languid eyes, large with

sudden terror.

"How could any one get a letter? He has

not been gone three months. And even if tiieie

were time enough, why should he write to Nicii-

(ijas ?" said Joshua.
"Nicholas is anxious about him, anyhow,"

answered Naomi.
Slie said notiiing about the luggage left l)ehind,

which was the chief cause of the old servant's

uneasiness.

"Well, all I can say is, that a young man
with sucli a projierty as tliat was a fo<d to go to

.America," remarked Jim, conclusivel\ .

It was a generally accepted fact by this 'inie

that the young squire had gone to America, and

there were various versions of Ins motive for this

exile. Tlie male gossips inclined to the idea

that he and Naomi had quarreled, and that tiiis

lovers' quarrel had been the cause of his depart-
ure

;
the female j)oriion of the commuinty pin-

ned their faith upon the young man's fickleness.

He had repented of his engagement to the gro-
cer's daughter, and had gone away to avoid its

fuUilhncnt.

"It was all very fine while his father was liv-

ing, and likely to live to a hundred, and he hadn't

a five-pound note," said Mrs. Sjiradgers. "He
knew that Mr. Haggard was a warm man, and
he miglit do worse tiian marry Naomi; but it

was quite another thing when the old gentleman
went oft", and the jiroperty turned out better than

young Mr. Pentreatii had ever expected. It's

only natural he should look higher. Circum-
stances alter cases."

Tlie year wore to its close, and yet there came
no tidings of t!ie young squire. There was, per-

ha])s, no reason why he should trouble himself

to write to any one at ("ombhollow, argued
Naomi, trying to shake oft" that burden of un-

quiet thoughts wliich oppressed her. He could

hardly be expected to write to his old servant^
;

he had iiro\ided for their comfort through his

London solicitor. His rents were collected by a

local agent and paid to the same man of busi-

ness. There was no one at Combhollow "who

had any right to expect letters from him. He
had broken away from all his old moorings, and

begun a new life in a new country. He was

happy, perhajis, amused and interested by the

novelty of his surroundings
—

occupied
—adven-

turous, a light-hearted traveler, while her thoughts
of him were so full of gloom.

"
Wiiy can not I banish him from my mind

altogether?" she asked herself. "It is a sin to

dwell thus jiersistently n]ion an earthly loss. 'If

thy right Iiand otfend thee, cut it off.' He came
between me and heaven— for I loved him too

well. Even now that he is far away, the thought
of him binds me down to earth. Why can not

I forget him ?'

There was another question in her mind which

hardlv sliaped itself in direct words: "Why can

not I forget my father's face that day in the

wood ?"

'I'he new year began, and there was no change
in the quiet iiousehold, save a change in Cynthia,
which had been so gently wrought that it was
invisible to the eyes that saw her daily. The
minister's young wife had faded and drooped
since tiiat troubled summer-time of the year just

gone. The slender figure iiad lost its graceful

curves, the white arm was no longer round and

full, the oval of the ciieek had fallen, and the

blue-veined lids drooped languidly over the gen-
tle eyes, in which there was a look that seemed
to jilcad for ]iity or forgiveness.

Joshua's popularity was at its height this win-

tor. Those stirring sermons— those eloquent

liicological fulminations— acted on his hearers

as a stimulant and a tonic. Peo))le flocked to

liear him from distant villages. He was ])roud
of ids poijulaiity, lifted up and exalted by tlie

iilea that he was bringing sinners home to God,

tigliiing li.and to hand with the devil and all Ids

angels, lie lived apart from his own lioiiseholil,

a stranger among them, though sitting by ilie

same fireside. It was as if ihey were people of
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old time giving slieher to a propliet. Tlicy

scarcely dared speak to liiin, but approached him
with an awful ies])ect. It was an iiiulerstood

tiling that lie had no more to do with the hiisi-

ness w'hicli had in years i)ast occupied iialf liis

time and some jKiriion of his care. James now
took the helm in the commercial vessel, and felt

tliat he was of the stntf tliat makes great ca])-

tains. Joshua seemed iiardly aware of the

ciiange tliat liad come over his life. He was a

dreamer, and liveil in a world of dreams.
So tiie year hegan, and it was early s])ring

again, and Naomi felt tiiat her youth was gone,
anil tiiat the years could bring her nothing but

age and death. Tliey would come and go, and
make no ditierence in her life. They held no

promise, they knew no hope.

CHAPTER XXIX.

THIC WANDEIJEr's KKTURN.

It was Jfarch—^just a year since the old squire
had been stricken witli his fatal illness. The
datlbdils were blooming in sunny jilaces. There
was a faint tinge of green upon the hedge-rows.
Naomi was sitting alone in the twilit parlor in

the calm gray evening. She had done all her

daily duties, and could afl'ord to rest from lier

toil. She looked at the familiar scene— the

glimpse of sea, tlie curve of the road winding up
the hill toward rentreath Grange— with sad,

hopeless eyes. No bright harbinger ofjoy would
ever come to her by yonder road, down which
she had seen the squire's funeral train slowly de-

scending, with wind- tossed plumes and scarfs,

less than a year ago."
I had such a strange sense of loss that day,"

she thought; retnembering the dismal procession,
and lier own feelings as she watched its approach.
"I seemed to know that the end of my ha]ipi-
ness had come

;
that change, or sorrow, or death

was near.
'

Twilight deepened, ami the scene took a shad-

owy look. Wlio was this walking down the hill

at a leisurely pace, with a careless, easy gait which
seemed familiar? Nay, it was familiar, for it set

Naomi's heart beating vehemently ;
it made her

cold and faint. This was no jieasant returning
from his work. She knew how the Combhollow

population carried themselves. This tall, slim

figure, so straight, and yet so easy of motion,
was no son of the soil, no hard-handed agricul-
tural laborer, no fisherman smelling of tar and
sea- weed, with wet raiment all glistening and

scaly.

She stood up, and opened the window—stood

with the chill March breeze blowing upon her

pale, terror-stricken face. This time she felt

verily as if she were seeing a ghost.
"He has come back." she thought. "lie is

not dead. Oh, foolish fear! Oh. wretched
doubt of the best and truest upon earth ! He is

safe
;
and has come back again. I shall see him

once again
—

living and happy. My God, I thank
thee!"

The figure came nearer. Yes, it was Oswald
Pentreath. She saw the well-remem))ercd face

in the dim liglit. How well he looked— h(jw

strong
—how brave! Travel and strange coun-

tries had improved him. His chest had cxjiand-

ed—he walked with a firmer step
—held his head

liigher. And he was coming to her fatiier's

house—boldly; with no stealthy approach. He
came as a man who had done no evil, and had
no cause for fear.

" He is cured of Ids folly ; lie is my tine and
noble lover once again. (3 God, tiiou art fall of

mercy; thy love aboundeth."
The familiar figure was close at haml. There

was nothing but the narrow fr(jnt garden between
him and Naomi; yet now there was a strange-
ness— her heart grew lead. The young man
looked uj) at the house inquiringly, like a stran-

ger who reconnoitres an unfamiliar place. He
glanced up and down the street—quite empty of

hiimaniiy at this moment, the solitary young
woman with a basket, who had constituted its

traffic a minute ago, liaving just gone in-doors—
then lo((keil again at the house, and became con-

scious of Naomi's pale face at the window.
"I beg vour jnirdon," he began, courtcouslv.

"Is this Air. Haggard's?"
Life-long sorrows are not so keen as a sudden

'

stab like this—an arrow that jderces the heart

and kills its hojie forever. It was not Oswald's
voice. There was a likeness in the tone ; that

family resemblance so often to be found in the

tones of kindred
;
but these tones were more de-

cided—rougher. They lacked the jioetic languor—the gentle sweetness—of Oswald's utterance.

This s])eaker was one who had commanded men
on the high seas

;
not the musing idler wIkj h;id

wasted ludf his life lying listlessly in summer
woods, or wandering with his rod beside au-

tumn's swollen streams.

It was not Oswald. For the space of half a

minute the surging blood in Naomi's bruin al-

most blinded her. For an instant or so reason

faltered, and she was on the verge of uncon-

sciousness. Then the strong young soul resumed
her power, and she compreliended that this was
no sliade from Avernus, but her lost lover's sail-

or-brother, the squire's runaway son.

"Yes," she answered, with a steady voice,
"this is Mr. Haggard's house. Uo you want
to see my father ?"

"Ah, then you are Naomi," cried the stran-

ger, eagerly. "I think I would rather talk to

you than to your father. You can tell me more.

I have only just come home, and I am very un-

happy about my brother. Jlay I come in,

please ?"

How friendly, how dear his voice sounded in

its resemblance to the voice of Oswald ! Tiie

familiar tones comforted Naomi, somehow, after

that bitter disappointment just now. Her heart

was lifted up fr(jm its despair. Arnold had come
home—Arnold wotdd find out all about his be-

loved brother.

At that thought a sudden dread came upon
her, like a vision of doom.

If there were any guilty mystery in Oswald's

fate, would not his i)iother bring the deed to

light ? Her shapeless fears rose up like Gorgons,
and confronted her.

She oj^erted the door for Arnold, and stood

dumbly as he came in and held out his hand to

her.
" How deadly cold your hand is!" he exclaim-

ed. "I'm afraid I startled yon. coming so sud-

denly. People say I am very like my brother;

and I dare .sav vou arc anxious about Oswald."
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lie liad p,ono into tlie parlor wiili lier, and

seated liiniself with a familiar IVieiidliiiess close

to tlie chair into which Naomi had siiid<, scarce-

ly able to siand.

'•Yes; I have ticen very anxious," she said,

faintly.

''i can see that. I'lease God, there is no real

cause for fear, thoii};ii old Nicholas lias fri^Miien-

ed me a little by liis raven-like talk. 'I'he last

letter I iiad from my brother was written in

London on the 14th of July. He mged me to

come liome, and told me lie had s(nne tiiou<;iits

of going to America
;
and that, if lie went, 1 was

to take care of the estate in ids alisence. and to

consider myself master, and so on, in ids gener-

ous, reckless way
—as ready to give up all his

privileges as Esau was to swiip his birthright

against a dish of lobscouse. Tids letter has

been following me from jjort to port, and I only

got it nine or ten weeks ago at Mianghai, wlieie

my ship was waiting for a cargo. I went straight

to Oswald's London agent when I left the docks ;

but he could tell me nothing, excejit that my
brother had made all arrangements for a long
absence from England. He was to have sailed

for New York on the 14th of August. But a

thing that puzzled this lawyer fellow a little was
that Oswald should have drawn no money since

he left home. ' He may have taken jilenty with

him,' said 1— for, you see, Oswald was brought

up to make a little money go a long way, or to

do without it altogether mostly.
' 8o he may,'

said the lawyer; 'but I find that young men

generally do draw a good deal of money when

they've got any sources to diaw upon
—and even,

sometimes, when they have not. It's a way they
have.' This matle me rather uneasy, and I came
down here as fast as those blundering coaches,
which hardly do five knots an hour, couhl bring
me. And the old house looked so lonely and
dismal without Oswald, that the mere sight of it

made me miserable; and then old Nicholass
raven croakings made me worse— so I came
straight otf to you for comfort."
"I can tell you nothing,"' answered Naomi,

with a sigh."
Nicholas told me you had received no letter.

That's strange, certaitdy. He wouKl have wiit-

ten to you before any one, I should think."

"No, I had no right to expect any letter from
him. 1 expected none."
"What— not as his betrothed wife?"'

"Our engagement was broken oft' sometime
before he went. Did you not know ?"

"Not a word. His last mention of you was
fidl of affection—not in his latest letter, by-the-
way, but in the one which told me of my fa-

ther's death. I was to come home, and be very
fond of you, and we were all to be happy to-

gether."

'

"Yes, I know," said Naomi, with a pang of
bitterest remembrance. How often had Oswald
talked to her of union and love and happiness

—
sweet domestic joys which Arnold was to share I

" But why was your engagement broken ort"'.'"'

asked the sailor, bluutlv. "Did vou quarrel?"'
"Quarrel? No."
" He must have behaved very ill, then."

"No, no. It was my father's wish. I obey-
ed my father in setting Oswald free. And he

accepted his liberty
—he was grateful for his re-

lease. Love does not always last a life-time :

there is a difference, you see. I tliiidv that he
once loved me, but—"

Here the tears liuned down upon her trem-

bling hands. Arnold diew nearer to her, and

gently pressed one of those cold hands with a

brotherly kindness.
"
My poor girl

—my sister that was to have
been ! He behaved badly, I'm afraid. There
was something wild and queer in his last letter;

and, then, that sudden resolve to go to America !

I ought to have seen that things had gone wrong
with him. Poor Oswald I And I expected to

see him so hajijiy with you."
"Providence willed it otlierwise. I was too

happy with him, I think—too much absorbed in

the joys of this woild."
"
Why should we not be hap]>y in this world ?

God would never have made so fair a world for

a scene of suffering. You can't imagine
—

you
stay-at-home people

—how beaiuifid this earth is.

The birds, and animals, and reptiles, and insects

are happy. All free creation enjoys itself, from
its birth till its death. Why shoidd man be

wretched, or the source of misery in others?

Why should Providence be oft'ended because you
and mv brother loved each other and were hap-

Naomi coidd not answer. It was an article

of her religion that Heaven disapproved of too

much earthly bliss.
" But you must have known where he was go-

ing
— he told you his plans, surely?" asked Ar-

nold.

"No, I knew nothing of his intentions— di-

rectly," answered Naomi, a faint blush dyeing
her i«dlid cheek.

"Did you not see him when he came back to

the Grange in the begininng of August? He
came to bid you godd-liye, I suppose?"
"No, I did nor see him."

"Then, why did he come back to Combhollow
at all ? I can hear of noihing that he did in the

way of business, except to jiack those trunks,
which he left behind him, after all his trouble.

What was the motive of his retur?i ?"

"Indeed, I can not tell you," f.dtered Naomi,
sorely distressed.

Arnold looked troubled. He got up and walk-

ed up and down the narrow parlor as he had
walked his quarter-deck in many an hour of

doubt and difficidty.

"I can"t understand it,"" he said. "It is the

stiangest business altogether. Why did he

come back and pack his trunks, and have them
taken to the coach, and why did he not appear
to claim them? If he did not leave by the

coach, how did he get away ?"

"There are vessels that sail between Kock-

mouth and Bristol, are there not?" suggested
Naomi. "He may have gone that way."
"A slow, roundabout w.-iy for him to choose,

after making up his mind to go by the coach. I

begin to feel as anxious as Nicholas. Oh, my
dearest Oswald, where are you, aiul why this

mysteiT ? God grant that he is safe and happy
somewhere! God grant there has been no foul

play!"
At these words, Naomi's face took a death-

like hue. But the room was too dark for Ar-
nold to see the change.
"If harm of any kind has happened to him.

Heaven help the wrong-doers, for they shall have

^
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no mercy from me! I'll hunt them ilown. But

no, I won't tliink it. I won't helieve that lie has

come to an untimely end. The hrotlier wlio

carried me in iiis arms, and was so gentle and

loving, and whom 1 loved, (iod knows, with ail

my heart, though I left iiini ! How I have look-

ed forward to our reunion, and counted upon it,

and huilt upon it in all tliese years! And I

come back to find him far awav, and his fate a

He threw himself into a and

that awful moment in the wood, when sne saw
her father go hy with a look upon his fice that

seemed to her like the brand of Cain, full of aw-
ful meaning.

mystery ]

sobbed aloud—honest, manly tears coming from

a true and brave heart.

It was Naomi's tinn to comfort now. She
bent over him, and laid her hand lightly on his

shoulder.

"Pray do not say that evil has befallen him,"'

she said. "He may have changed his miinl as

to his way of traveling at the last
;
who can tell

Mhat trifling thing may have influeuceil him?"
" What did he do with himself all that day?"

asked Arnold. " Nicholas tells me that he left

the Grange before one o'clock, and the coach

was not to jjick him up till after eight in the

evening. Where was he ? With whom did he

spend his time? He seems to have no friends

in Combhollow but you and your family, and he

was not with, you ?"

"No."
"Can not you help me to find out where he

was ?"

"No, I can not."
" That's a pity. If I could oidy find out the

people who saw the last of him here, they might
enlighten me as to his intentions. I must see

what I can do elsewhere. I came to you, natu-

rally, for help ;
but then I did not know your en-

gagement was l)roken otf."

Sally brought in the lighted candles, and start-

ed and stared at sight of the sea-captain.
"Don't be frightened, Sally," said Naomi;

"this is Captain Pentreatli, the squire's broth-

er."

"Lor' sakesi" faltered the handmaiden, "I
took he for the young squire's ghost."

"Is your father at home?" asked Arnold,

presently ;

"
I should like to see him."

"No, it is his class -niglit; he will not be

home for nearly an hour. And [ know he could

tell you nothing more than I have told you,"
added Naomi.

"Perhaps not, but he might advise me; I

have heard that he is a superior man. I should

like to see him: I'll call to-morrow. Good-

night, Naomi— I mav call you Naomi, I hope,
for my brother's sake ? He told me to think of

you as a sister."
" I shoidd like you to think me so still, if you

can," Naomi answered, gently. And then he

pressed her hand, and was gone.
There was some kind of comfort in the sailor's

friendliness—in this brave, strong, manly figure,

suddenly introduced into the dull scene of a sor-

row-shadowed life. He was so like Oswald, and

yet so unlike. And he loved his brother so dear-

ly. Oswald's fate would be no longer a mystery.
All those unspoken fears, which had preyed njion
her like a consuming disease, would be proved
vain and foolish. He was safe, he was hap[>y in

some strange land. There needed oidy a little

energy and cleverness to find out all about him,
and Arnold would supply both.

Then there flashed upon her the memory of

CHAPTER XXX.
"where is thy IIKOTHEU ?''

'

FATiii:K,"said Naomi, at suii]ier-time, "Cap-
tain Pentreatli has come home, and wants to see

you to-morrow.''
"
Captain Pentreatli !" echoed Joshua, staring

at her blanklv; "who's he?"'

"Oswal.|-"s brother."
"
Oh, Ariutld, the younger son

;
the boy who

ran away to sea? He's come home, has he, to

take ]iossession of the estate ? That's a good
thing."

" Not to take possession, father
;

to take care

of the old place, jierhaps. He has no right to

take possession iu bis brother's life-time."

"Not iiidess he had staid away seven vears

without being heard of," interjected Jim, the

English mind having a firm grip upon this idea

of seven years.

"Why shoidd any one suppose him dead?"
asked Nafuni, with a look tliat was half indig-

nant, half apprehensive. "He has only been

away a little more than six months. His broth-

er has come home to look for him
;
he is deter-

mined to find him."
" What's the use of looking for him at Comb-

hollow, when every body knows he's gone to

America?" cried Jim.
"I mean that Cai)tain Pentreatli is going to

find out all about his brother—when and how he

left England."
"Poor worm!" exclaimed Joshua, with lofty

scorn.
" His brother's fate is in tiie hands of

God. As if he could make or mend it !"

"But he has a right to know, father, and it is

natural he should be anxious."
" That shows he belongs to the unregenerato,"

said Jim, glad to have a fling at the creed which
had been forced iqion him before he was able to

form his own estimate of its merits, like vaccina-

tion.
"

If he were sure of his own election, he

needn't care a toss what became of his brother— ''

" In time, perhajis not," saitl Joshua, with an
awful look; "but how dreadful to ktiow him
lost in eternity ! Better to remain forever igno-
rant of the fate of those we love than to be sure

of their condemnation."

"Judge not, that ye be not judged," said Na-

omi, for the first time in her life daring to lift up
her voice against her fither. "Who can be sure

of another's condemnation ? It is blasphemy to

say such a thing."
" What new Daniel is this?" exclaimed Josh-

ua, scornfully.
"

Is my daughter going to be

my teacher? I tell you, Naomi, there are some
sins which can not be repented of. There is a

guiltiness which seals the sinner's doom, and
sends him, self-convicted, to receive his JNIaker's

sentence."
"

I have no fear that Oswald would be such a

sinner," answered Naomi, meeting her fuher's

dark look with defiant eyes.
"
Weak, erring,

led astray by one more erring than himself—yes,

he might be these, but not a deliberate ofi'ender,

not obstinatelv guilty!''
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Wliat Wiis this new feeling wliieli iimtle Iier

t:ilk to lier father as if she were arguing witli an

adversary ? Slie felt a thrill of horror at her own
aiulacitv. ]5ut she was not mistress of herself

when her father spoke harsh words of Oswald
Pentreath. Reason grew clouded, and the voice

of passion cried aloud in defense of her lost lover.

He was weak, and she would tiot let the strong
man spurn him. He was absent, and she woidd
not hear him coudenuied.

Cyntliia sat silent, and heard them talk of the

man who had loved her too well, whose only sin

and sorrow was to have let his heart go out to

her as a young bird flies from its nest into the

glad new world. He had loved her, and tliat

love had darkened his life. 8he could see him

looking down at her, as on that last day, pas-

sion-pale, bidding his eternal farewell. What a

dream it had been—so fair, so sweet, so inn-eal I

She had suffered herself to be beloved, and to

love again, and in this dreaming, half- uncon-

scious state had tasted an ineffable happiness,
t^he did not regret this lost dream-world

;
she

would not have recalled its vanished sweetness
;

she was honestly repentant of lier sin against the

husband she honoied
;
but the past was inefface-

able—a part of her being.

" I can ui)t but remember snch things were
Tiiat were most precious to me."

Though fidl of anxious thoughts, Arnold
Pentreath brought brightness and pleasant days
to the old Grange and all who came within his

influence. His candid, intelligent face, the frank

heartiness of his manners, with just a dash of the

seaman's bluntness, and that firm sti-aightfor-

wardness which comes from the habit of com-

manding others and restraining one's self— all

these things gave him immediate mastery over

the simple folks at Combhollow. The old serv-

ants worshiped him. He had been the most

daring and niischievous of the two brothers in

boyhood, and naturally the most po]3ular. He
had defied his old father, and had won golden

opinions from the household by his juvenile mu-
tinies. He came back a man, broad-shouldered
and strongly built, bronzed and battered a little

by all kinds of climates and hard weather, but

all the handsomer, in the eyes of a sea -loving

pojiulation, for his sunburned cheek and the

stubborn crispness of his hair. He was fonder

of his fellow-men than Oswald had been, and, in-

stead of dreaming over "Childe Harold" in Pent-
reath ^Yood, was out and about all day, tramp-
ing along the lanes, making acquaintance with

every hind who worked upon his land, tossing

cottage children in his strong arms, with a kindly
word for every one he met.

He had not been three days at the Grange be-

fore the fact of his return was known far and

wide, and brought all manner of applicants to

the old house to ask favors which no agent would

grant. He heard all comjjlaints with an equable
good-nature, and lent his attention to the small-

est detail. The slates blown oif the homestead
in "they high winds—now do'ee see what you can
do for us, squire." The granary thatch which
had " cotched fire" in such a mysterious way,
after last midsummer's thunder-storm, that old

Farmer Westall was firmly convinced it was the

work of Nancy Dowben, the witch.
" For she be a witch, squire," said the farmer.

"
that's well beknownst. And I do say as it

ain't right a siiiteful old woman like she should
be allowed to meddle with forked lighiiiing.''

"Well, farmer, if it was witchcraft lired the

bani, you can't e.xpect me to pay for new-tbatch-

ing it ?" argued Arnold.
"I5ut look'ee now, squire. It was the ould

gentleman, your feyther. brought it on ns. All

tliey witches bore an evil eye toward him. He
were so hard upon 'em, and that sci^ewy, never a

droji of milk or a fagot to give 'em."
"Wasn't it you, now. that refused old Nan-

cy the fagots. Farmer Westall ?" suggested Ar-
nold.

"Well, now, you're a bit of a conjurer your-
self, squire. There was one day as the oidd
ooman come for some wood to bile her kittle,

and I wasn't in the best of tempers, for our ould
sow had etten up seven pegs, and I thowt it was
some o' Nancy's work

;
so 1 calls out,

' Now jist

look yere, Nancy ; you liad a fagot yesterday,
and another the day afore that, and I didn't

make that stack o' wood o' purpose for you, old

lady.' fjo she gives a snift" and a grant, and off

she goes, and it wasn't a week from that when
the lightning caught the thatch o' my biggest
barn. And I'm a man with a long fambly,
squire, and I've had the roof covered uj) anyhow
with some old boards and a bit of tarpaulin ever

since, because Bill Stowell, the thatcher, asks a

mort o' monev before he'll make a good job of

it!"

"We'll see what can be done, farmer. Per-

haps I might go halves in the expense, if the

barn was roofed in to my satisfaction. I'm oidy
a steward, you see— a kind of deputy for my
brother."

Farmer Westall sighed and looked glum.' Old

Nicholas, the butler, had infected most of his

acquaintance with his own dismal ideas about

the absent lord of the manor. It was a general

opinion that the vessel in which Oswald had sail-

ed for America had gone to the bottom.

"There are some folks that'll never get no
luck out o' the sea," said the voice of public opin-
ion as represented by the fishermen of Combhol-
low. "Remember that storm, and the way the

Dolpfiin went to pieces. The two sailors was
saved easy enough, but the squire would have
been drownded, or knocked to iiieces on they

rocks, but for Joshua Haggard. And what were
the use of saving him ? He never did no good
to the Haggards ;

and here he is gone down to

the bottom, as sure as fate. It was what were
meant from the fust, and there's never no good
in flying in the face of Providence. You may
save a ship's cargo— that's man's business, and
an honest way of providin' for a fambly; but

they as is aboard the ship is in the care o' Provi-

dence, and it's clean blasphemy to risk your life

in fishing of 'em out of the water!"

CajJtain Pentreath had exhausted his resources,
and had found no clue to bis brother's proceed-

ings after that August noontide in which he had
left the Grange, with the avowed intention of

going to Exeter—on his way to London—by the

evening coach. Arnold had gone back to Lon-

don, and had seen the solicitor again, and had
made his inquiries in every likely and imlikely

direction, but he had learned nothing. The Lon-
don lawyer did not know the name of the vessel

in which Arnold had booked his i)assage to New
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Yolk. His client had told liim notliinp;, except
th:it he had made up his mind to go to America,
and tiiat he wanted his affairs administered in

his al)sence. The household at the (irange was
to sutler no alteration

;
and when Arnold came,

he was to he master.

"Until your return!" the lawyer had said to

him.

"My return is an event of the remote future,"

Oswald had replied:
"

I may never return."

Arnold went to Liverjiool, and the result of

his researches there convinced him tluit Oswald
had not left that port in any vessel hound for

America, nidess he had sailed under an assumed
name. From Liverpool he went to Cork—from
Cork he went hy water to Bristol—from Bristol

westward to I'lymouth ;
and the most searching

inquiries at these jilaces resulted as his iiupiiiies

liad resulted at Liverijool. There was no trace

of Oswald Pentreatli's passage to America to he

found in any shipping-office. He went hack to

the Grange sorely depressed, for his hroiher's

fate was hegiuning to assume a hue of mystery
which gave room for the darkest fears.

His conversation with Joshua Haggard had
• told him nothing more than he had already learn-

ed tVniu Naomi. The minister had received him
with a cliiiling reserve wiiich held him at arms-

lengtli. The frank, outspoken sailor wondered
that his hrother could have written to him so

warmly in ])raise of such u man.
He called on Joshua the day after his return

from his round of inquiry.
"This is a bad business, Mr. Haggard," lie

began, plunging at once into the subject near-

est his heart; "I have found out enough to feel

verv sure that niv hrother has not gone to Amer-
ica.'"

Joshua's grave countenance betrayed no sin--

prise. "Why, the fellow is not a man, but a

maciiine," xVrnold thought, indignantly.
"You don't seem to understand what a serious

question this is," said Arnold. "If my brother

did not go to America last August, what has be-

come of him ?"
" That is a question th.it I can not be expect-

ed to answer, Cajjtain Pentreath. ^Ve are all in

God's hands. In life or in death, he deals with

lis as seemeth best to him. He may have aj)-

])ointed your brother for an evil end. You had
best be content to leave all to him."
"Do you mean tliat if my brother has come

to an evil end, I am to let his murderer go scot-

free?" cried Ariiohl,, indignantly. "Do you
think tliat I shall fold my hands and wait for

Providence to avenge my brother? Why, if I

did, God would have the right to ask of me, as

he did of Cain,
' Wliere is thy brother?' You

do not know how dearly we tw'o loved each

other, Mr. Haggard."
"
'Vengeance is mine, I will repay,'

"
quoted

Joshua, solemnly ;
"be sine that if yoin- brother

has been murdered, an idea I do not for a mo-
ment entertain, his assassin has suffered, or will

suffer, as heavy a )iunishment as any vengeance
of yoiH's could inflict."

"
May God make conscience an imdying worm

to feed upon his soul 1" said Arnold. " Put it

shall bo mv business to bring his bodv to the

gallows."
Joshua heard him in silence. He sat with

folded hands, and a countenance as mvsterious

in its solemn thoughtfulness as the Iiead of

Menmon.
"
Come, Mr. Haggard, you must be able to

give me some help in this matter, if you choose,"

urged Arnold, passionately; "my brf)ther was

your daughter's lover— her affianced husband,
till you, for some motive of your own, forbade

their marriage. There is a story underlying tiiat

act of yoms—a story that might cast some light

u])on my jioor brother's fate. You must have
had strong reasons for such a step. A man of

your jirinciples would hardly be governed by ca-

jjiice. Tell me honestly, as one who has a right
to ask, what tiiat reason was."
"I can give you no details upon that point,"

answered .Joshua, after some moments of pro-
t'liund thought, "but I will tell you broadly that

I had reason to disajiprove of your brother's con-

duct in relation to another woman. 1 had rea-

son to know that his heart had gone away from

my daughter. He would have kejjt ids promise,
and married her, and woidd have believed that

he was acting as a man of honor; but he wotdd
have lied at God's altar, and his marriage would
have offended Heaven.'
"You believe that my brother's heart iiad

gone astrav ?"

"I know it."
"
Then, for Heaven's sake, tell me all you

know. This love affiiir may throw light upon
his after-conduct— may give us the clue to his

jjresent whereabouts. There would be a false

delicacy
— an absolute cruelty

— in hiding any
thing from me— from me, his brother, wiio am
distracted by the most iiideous apprehensions."
"I can tell you nothing more," answered

Joshua, with a stern resohueness which chilled

Arnold to the heart. "I am withholding no

knowledge which coidd help you in the smallest

degree. Your brother sinned— and is gone.
Yon must be content to know no more than

that."
"

I will not be content," cried the sailor, ve-

hemently. "You are juggling with me—you, a

preacher of God's Word, who ought to be truth-

ful as the day. But I forgot
—the prophets were

dark of speech, and God taught his chosen peo-

ple by dreams and allegories, and you seek to

imitate those mysterious ways. Have you no
human pity

— as a man and a Christian— for a

brother's grief for a lost brother? Y(ni coidd

tell me something that would make this mystery
clear, and you lock your lips, and abandon me
to tlie agony of uncertainty. Jfy brother re-

spected, admired— nay, loved you, Jlr. Hag-
gard."

This wrimg a sigh from a breast which Arnold
had deemed maible.

"I tell you I am withholding nothing that

could give you comfort," said Joshua, looking
downward with fixed and gloomy brow.

"
1 de-

jilore your brother's fate, and the mystery which

snrroimds it. Yet for yoin* sake— for the sake

of my daiigliter who loved him^-I say. May the

veil never lie lifted !"

"Why?"
"Because I fear he came to a bad end."

"You must have some reason for that fear.

You know something,
"
exclaimed Arnold, lircath-

lessly.

"I am guided by my knowledge of his char-

acter—of his condition of mind last summer."
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"You think he dcstroved himself?"'

"I do."

Arnold hovvcd his face iqn)!! his chisped iiaiids
;

his strong frame was shaken hy the agony of

that moment. To have staid :i\vay from liis

brother all the days of his youth
—to eome home

fnll of hope and pleasure
—and to be told this !

The cup was bitter.

When Arnold looked up, Joshua Haggard was

gone.
He staid in the empty room, looking out into

the windy March street—where one old woman
was tightening a three-cornered shawl across her

skinny shoulders— with eyes that saw not, and

thinking over Joshua's words.

Wliat did they mean ? How much, or how lit-

tle ? Was this idea of Oswald's suicide a mere

speculation on tiie minister's part, or had he sound

evidence on «hicli to fuuiul his conclusions ?

"It is too bad of him to leave me in the dark,"
mused Arnold. "1 have a riglit to know every

thing that can be said or thought about my
brother. He is a hard-hearted scoundrel. These

overpious men are adamant. And yet he saved

my brother's life at the risk of his own. Oswald
told me the story, and the fishermen here are

never tired of talking about it. Don't let me
forget that. The man is better than his speech.
And lie tells me he is keeping nothing back. But
to tliink that my brother took his own life—that

he was wretched enough to find the coward's last

release from ditticiilly I I will not believe it."

He rose to dcitait ;
but before he got to the

door, Naomi came in, and they stood face to

face, both startled, both agitated, by this sudden

meeting, natural as it was.

"Oh, Naomi, I want yon," cried the sailor,

taking both her hands, and looking into the pale
face wiili beseeching earnestness.

"
I want you

to advise, to comfort, to enlighten me. I Jiave

been talking to your father, and he has almost

broken my heart. Tell me, for pity's sake, the

truth, dear, as sister to brother. Say that you
do not believe Oswald killed himself."

"Killed himself ?"' she echoed, growing very
white. "No. Wlio says so—who thinks so ?"'

"Your father."

"Mv father savs that— my father believes

that r"
"Yes, dear. He told me so five minutes ago.

Only say that you don't believe it."
"

I do not!' she answered, with flashing eyes."
I know that he was unhappy, but I can not

believe—I will not believe—that he could I)e so

weak—so guilty. No, there was no such thought
in his mind. He had made his plans for begin-

ning a new life
;
he had taken his passage for

America."
" You know that from himself?" cried Arnold,

eagerly.
Naomi Itowed her head in assent.

"God bless yon, sister!" said the sailor.
" Y'ou iiave comforted me more than I can say.
Y^ou knew him—you loved him."
"With all my heart and soul — too much for

duty, or peace, en righteousness."
"And you think he reallv did go to Ameri-

ca?"
Naomi's troubled face took a still deeper

shadow.
"I know he meant to go ;

he may not have

gone, after all."

"Yet it was strange that he shoidd not have
left by the coacli, afier telling Nicholas tJiat lie

meant to go that way. \'ery strange that he
should leave those trunks behind him, after pack-
ing tlienj."

"He may have changed his mind at the last.

He was troubled in mind, and might be careless

aliont things which people in an ordinaiy state

of mind would consider important."'
"True, my dear. How clearly you see every

thing I Yes, that was so. And he sailed from
some small port, perhaps

—or from the otiier side

of the Channel—Havre or Brest. The fact that

I can not trace him is worth nothing. We will

wait and iio])e, Naomi
; hope for your husband

and my brother's return."

"For our brother's return," answered Naomi,
with a tender gravity. "He can never again
be more to me than a brother

;
and to the end

of my life I shall love him with a sister's love."

"Poor fellow!" said Arnold, dreamily; "he
threw away a jewel above all price when he lost

you."

CHAPTER XXXI.

THE FACE IN OSWALd's SIvETCH-BOOK.

That idea of his brotlier's suicide took no

strong hold upon Arnold, after his conversation

with Naomi, but he could not put the possibility
out of his mind altogether. That his brother

had suffered some disappointment
—that a cloud

of some kind had darkened his life—he was

ready to believe. Oswald's latest letter had be-

trayed a mind ill at ease : that sudden determi-

nation to leave ids country, while independence
was still a new thing for him, and with every

advantage in life that could make a young man

happy, argued the existence of some deep-rooted

sorrow, a misery that made familiar scenes hate-

fid, and exile a welcome means of escape from
the haunting memories that follow a fatal pas-
sion.

But, having resolved upon exile, could Oswald
have been so weak or so wicked as to seek the

darker and more desperate Lethe of the suicide?

Arnold argued that his brother was too good
and brave a man to contemplate, much less to

commit, such a crime. But, then, Arnold Inid

not read "
Werther," the apotheosis of suicide.

He went back to the Grange, after his inter-

view with Naomi, more than ever at sea as to

his brotlier's fate, more th^n ever resolved to un-

ravel the mystery. His first act was to make an

inquiry which had some bearing upon the sui-

cide question. Instead of entering the Grange
by the hall-door, he went under the old stone

archway that led into the quadrangle, from
which the kitchens and stables alike opened, be-

ing tolerably certain of finding Nicholas, the but-

ler, sunning himself on tlie solid old bench beside

the kitchen-door.

There sat the old man, bare-headed, basking
in the spring sunshine. It did not last very

long, the sunshine of tliese April afternoons;
but while it lasted, there was warmth, and a

balmy sweetness in the air, and a yellow light

that made all things lovely. The wall-flowers

blended their rich red and gold with the cool

grays and purples of the old stone archway, the

dark-brown shadows on stable-doors and deep-
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set windows, the vermilion lij;lits upon the tileJ

roof^. The stone-crop on the galiles, the sage-

green liouseleeks nestling roiinil liie disused

chimney-stacks, the fleecy clouils sailing high in

a liright-hhie sky. were all heantit'ul to contem-

plate, hnt such familiar oiijeets to the drow^v

eye of old Nicholas, stretching out his teehle legs
in the warmth, as he stretched them toward the

kitciien hearth indoors, tliat he was scarcely con-
seions of their existence. If he had an idea
at all ahout the old quadi'angle, it was that

all
'

they
'

wall-Howers. and houseleek, and stone-

crop, and riihhish ought to he swept awav, and
the whole place renovate<l w itii a coat of clean

whitewash.

He was pnffing slowly at his afternoon pipe
when Arnold came up; hut at the sight of his

master he rose and did oheisance.

"Sit down, Nicholas, and go on with yom'
pipe," said the sailor, in a friendh' voice; "1
want a little quiet talk with yon."
The butler obeyed, and Arnold seated himself

on the bench by his side, and took out a short

Geinian pipe, which he carried in his pocket,
and began to smoke. It was in the days when
a German jiipe was a mark of a traveler, when
for a gentleman to smoke a ]iipe of any kind im-

]ilied a republican turn of mind.

Captain Fentreath looked round the quad-
rangle. There was no one within ear-shot. The
st;ible-hoy was throwing a pail of water at Hemes
hind-legs at the farthest end of the yard

—a lih-

e;ty which the animal bore wiih the resignation

engendered of custom
;
two fan-tail pigeons were

l)iiffiiig out their chests and spreading out their

fans on the deep-red tiles yonder; and a mf)St

vagabond collection (jf poultry was dispoiiing it-

self on a golden mountain of sti-aw in a distant

corner— a mountain which woidd have ma<ie

the old squire wild with agony had he seen such
a wasteful exjjenditure of litter

;
hut Heme's bed

nowadays was a Sybarite's couch, Arnold having
taken his brother's horse under his own especial

protection." Vou remember the day my brother went

away the last time, Nicholas— tlie day yon got
his trunks taken down to the coach-office ?"

'
Ves. captain, as well as if it was yesterday."

"Did you see him just before he left the

house'/"

"Yes; he called me into the hall as he was

going out to give me his last orders about they
trunks."

"Do you know if he carried pistols? Thei-e

was a pair used to hang over the mantel-piece
in his bedroom. I've noticed the mark of them
on the wall where the paneling has changed col-

or. Do you know if he took them with him Y'

"Yes, captain. I saw the butt-end of a pis-
tol poking out of his breast-pocket. He wore a

frock-coat buttoned up tight, and there was just
the end of the pistol showing. They was pret-

ty little pistols, as small as tyes, and he was un-

common proud of 'em. They'd belonged to his

great-uncle, the colonel, yon see, and was furrin

made. ' You beant going to carry they pistols,
be ye, squire?' said I, for I thought it was dan-

gersome. But he said he wanted to take the

]iistols away with him. and he'd forgot to ]iack
'em in his box. 'And ]ierha]>s it's as well.' he

says; 'for it beant wise to go on a coach jour-

ney without fire.- arras ;'
and I says, 'Lawks,

master Oswald,' for I forgets myself sometimes
with 'un, and thinks lie's still a bye, 'yon ain't

afeard o' highwaymen in these days, be ye, witlj

the Reform Rill a-comin' to make things ]jleas-
ant to every body'/' Rut he on'y larfed, and
shnk his head, and went out without another
wurred."

" With a pair of pistols in his brcast-poiket,
"

thought Arnold, much disturbed by this infor-

mation, for it seemeil to jump wiih Joshua Hag-
gard's idea of self-slaughter. He asked no fur-

ther questions of old Nicholas, but went slowly
to his own room— the large aiiy bed-chamber,
with windows facing seaward, which had lieen

Oswald's—artd sat down at his brother's writing,

table, to meditate ujion the mystery that veiled

the absentee's fate.

That there was a mystery of some kind, Os-
wald was fully assured. It was now high time
that somebody in England should have heard
from the wanderer. The brothers had corre-

sjjonded more or less regtdarly in all the years
of their separation, and Oswald had always been
the best correspondent. The landsman had
made excuses for the rover when Arnold's let-

ters were in arrear, and had wiitten by every
mail

;
so that Captain i'entreath often found a

packet of letters waiting for him, when his ship
came into ]Jort, full of pleasant gossip about
the old home which he dearly loved, although he
loved the sea better. That Oswalil should be

away nearly a year, living, and in his right minil,
and in all that time make no communication
w ith his brother, seemed improbable to the \erge
of impossibility." Where did he go when he left the Grange
that August day?'' pondered Arnold. "Some
one nnist have seen him ; some one must kijow

something about him. The woman he loved—
for whose sake he jilted that noble girl

— she
could give me the clue to the mystery, perhaps,
if 1 only knew where to find her."

Who was she? Who was the object of that

fatal passion which had darkened Oswald's life

just when it seemed hapjiiest? Arnold wonder-
ed exceedingly. Some one his brother had
known in London, perhaps; for it could hardly
be any one at Combhollow without every one in

the ]jlace knowing all about it
;
and the peojile

who talked to AmnKl about his brother were

clearly ([iiite in the dark as to the reason of his

falling away from his allegiance to Naomi. No,
it could be no one at home, or he would have
lieanl of it at the street-corners; and yet it was
evident to him that Joshua Haggard knew more
about the circumstances of Oswald's sin or folly

than he cared to tell. He Inul known enough
to feel justified in breaking otf his ilaughter's en-

gagement
— a strong measure, assuredly, where

Naomi had so much to gain by the intended

marriage. How had Oswald's conduct in Lon-
don reached the Methodist minister's knowledge?
That was puzzling. Rut even the remotest vil-

lage has generally some channel of communica-
tion with the great city

— some curious rustic,

who has a brother or cousin living within sound
of Bow Rells, and is occasionally gratified by
his city friend with a dish of scanilal. No latest

rumor, or darkest insinuation about courts or

princes, so interesting to .Mr. Chaw bacon as the

news of his brother parishioner's doings "up in

London."'
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Tliere stood Oswald's two h\g trunks in tlie

deep recess by tlie chimney, one on tiie toj) of

the other, jnst as tliey iiad heen placed when the

coach bronght them back fiom Exeter. Mij^ht
not one of these IidKI the clue to tlieir owner's

intentions wlien lie left iiis iiome ? Arnold had

his sea-going tool-chest chise at iiand. He had
a good deal of meciianical skill, and had always
rigged np his own cabin, with the book-shelves

and three cornered brackets, and small conven-

iences that give a comfortable and civilized air to

an ai)artineiit which, to the landsman's eye, looks

like an exaggerated rabliit-hntch.

Ariuihl had i)icked the lock of the topmost
trunk before he had time to reason fipon his idea.

It was an old, leather -covered trunk of his fa-

ther's, black with age, and iron -clamped at the

coi'ners, and so heavy in itself I hat it was a mat-

ter of comiiarative inditi'erence to the person who
carried it whether it was full or em])ty. Arnold

lifted the lid with a curiously nervous feeling,

as if some sudden and appalling revelation were

lurking immediately beneath it.

This uppermost triudc contained Oswald's mod-
est collection of books—the well-thumbed Shaks-

peare and Byron, the ([ueer little duodecimo "Tom
Jones," and "

Joseph Andrews." Arnold took

them up one by one, and looked at them tender-

ly. He, too, was a worshi])er of that poetic star

so lately set, and carried "Childe Harold" and
" Don .Juan

"
in his sea-chest, and had sat dream-

ing over their pages many a night, with no otii-

er light to read by than tlie broad, troi)ical moon ;

he, too, was a lover of Shakspeare and of Fiehl-

ing. He turned over the leaves of that battered

old Byron meditatively, and it seemed to him
that the volume ojiened at the saddest passages,
as if the reailer had dwelt with morbid fondness

upon the complainings of a kindied desjiair.

Below tiie books there was an old leather writ-

ing-desk, and below tiiat nothing but clothes and

boots, packed with a careless roughness, which

indicated haste or preoccupation of mind on the

jiart of the paivi^^er. In all the contents Arnold
saw nothing that tended to his enlightenment,
and he began to replace the things, putting them
in carefully, with an orderly closeness of arrange-
ment which reduced their bulk considerably.
He put in the books one by one, and had near-

ly finished his task, when his attention was caught

by a shabby little volume without any title on

the back, which had hitherto escaped his notice.

It was bound in red morocco, and had grown
dingy from much usage.
Arnold ojiened the book. It was a manuscript

book, containing entries in Oswald's penmaiir

ship, alternated with pencil sketches, ami here

and there a few verses, with much interlineation

and alteration, to denote the throes of composi-
tion.

"This must tell me something," thought the

sailor.

The pencil revealed the tastes of the owner of

the little volume. The first pages were full of

marine sketches, pencil dottings of familiar bits

of coast. Tiiey brought back the memory of

Arnold's boyhood
—those old days when his chief

delight was to get on board one of the fishermen's

boats, and to be out at sea from dawn to sunset,
or—better still—from sunset to sunrise. He had
offended his father many a time by these unau-

thorized excursions, and his final offense had

been an absence of three days and nights at the

beginning of the ]Mlchard season. He had come
home and begged jiardon for bis wrong-doing ;

but the squire, who had suffered some pangs of

]iateriial anxiety for the first time in his life, re-

sented this trifling with his finer feelings, and gave
the truant a ferocious Hogging. Wliereu]ion the

sea- loving scajie-grace made np his bundle, and
set out after dark to walk to Bristol.

It was fifteen years since he had seen these

picturesque bits of coast, Clovelly and Hartland

I'oint, and the remoter glories of Bude and

Tintagel. Yes, every angle of cliff, every jagged
I'ock, brought hack tiie fervor and freshness of

his boyhood
— the days when his love of the sea

was a worship, and not a merely professional
arbor.

There was the Dolphin, pitching and rolling

in heavy seas, or mirrored in summer lakes of

sultry calm. There were a good many attein])ts

at versification in this earlier ]>art of the book, all

savoring of Byron—addresses to "My Bark,'
invocations to storm and ocean, all unfinished.

Here, about midway in the volume, comes a

woman's face—Naomi Haggard. Yes, although
the likeness is by no means perfect, there is no

mistaking the noVde brow, the dark, deep eyes,

with their look of thought ;
the masses of dark

hair. This face was repeated many times : the

heavy eyelkls drooping, the full eyes lifted, in

profile, three-quarter, full-front; and now the

])oetic effusions took a bolder flight, and it was
no longer the sea. but his mistress, the lover

apostrophized. "To N." the verses were some-

times headed, or "Midnight after leaving N."
First love rang the ciianges in tenderest gushes
of sentiment. All the old platitudes, the stock

comiiarisons, were brought out, and the conven-

tional Pegasus was duly exercised. He was not

a winged horse, to soar over the tojnnost jiinna-

cle of Parnassus, but a quiet cob rather, war-

ranted easy to ride and drive, a steed that look

his rider over familiar ground at a gentle trot,

and never showed the slightest inclination to bolt

with him.
Tiie middle of the book was entirely filled with

sketches of Naomi, and verses to iSTaomi, and

here and there a faint murmur against Naomi's

coldness jotted down in prose. Then came a

change: Naomi disappeared altogether; there

were no more jioetic efforts, but page after page

closely written—a journal, evidently, kept from

day to day. The earliest date was in the March
of the previous year.
And now appeared a face which was unknown

to Arnold ;
a girlish face, in a Puritan cap, del-

icately traced— as if the lightest touch of the

draugiitsman's pencil had not been fine enough
to mark the ethereal character of his subject.

Sweet face—now grave, now pensive, now touched

with a vague melancholy, now with deepest sad-

ness in the tender uplii'ted eyes
—

eyes that seemed

to pity and deplore.
"This is the woman he loved," thought Ar-

nold. He turned to the diary, and read a page
at random. It was dated April 12th, ten days
before the squire's death.

"She is here still. It is a new life which I

lead while she is near me. Nothing can come

of it but sorrow and parting ; yet the lightest

sound of her footstep thrills .me with joy ;
an
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accidental toiicli from .her little hand sets all my
pulses throbbing. I can net be unhap])y in IieV

presence ; yet despair sweeps over my soul ever
and anon, like a cloud across a sunlit landscape.
My loved one, my dearest, why did we not meet
sooner, or why meet at all ? Two lives are sac-
rificed to a caprice of destiny

—a cruel, hard, and
inexplicable fatality, which rolls on hko an iron

wheel, and grinds men's hearts into tlie dust. I
am almost an unbeliever when I tliink how Nat-
ure meant my sweet love for me, and me foi- her,
and how Fate has come between and sundered
us I"

"Poor Naomi! How true and good she is!

How noble, single-minded, frank, unsuspecting!
There shall be no more reviling of destinv. I

will struggle with this wicked ])assion
—

struggle
and conquer

— or if I fail, end all!"

"Or if I fail, end all I"' Arnold repeated, mus-

ingly.

"Yes, my Naomi, I will remember the days
when you were all the world to me—when I had
no sweeter hope than a placid life spent in your
company, when that calm friendship and rever-

ent admiration which I felt for you seemed to

me all tiiat is best and noblest in love. For tlie

sake of those days I will concpier myself and be
true to you ;

and if tliere can be no more hapi)i-
ness for me, there shall at least be peace and quiet

days, and a conscience at ease. Perhaps, after

all, those tldngs constitute real ha]ipiness, and
this fever-dream of passion is but a mock beati-

tude, like tlie wild, brief joys of delirium, the
flashes of unreasoning deliglit that fire tiie ma-
niac's brain for a moment, to leave him lost in

deepest gloom. Oh no, I do not believe that pas-
sion means happiness, any more than storm or

lightning means fine weatlier. Poili are grand,
botli are beautiful

;
and they leave ruin and death

beliind them."

" When honor ceases to be my guide, let me
perish.

"Death hovers near us, and our thoughts are
full of sadness. A few days, a few hours may
bring the inevitable end. Where she is, tliero is

always sunsliine. Iler j)resence sootlies me like

tenderest music—like tlie songs my mother sung
beside my cradle!

"God help me, for my heart is breaking!"'

Arnold read on for an hour. The journal con-
tinued ill the same strain, with much repetition
of motive—going over the same ground very oft-

en, as the writer argued with himself, and made
good resolves, wliicii were evidently broken as

soon as made. It was the old story of a fatal,

unconquerable passion. Sometimes the sorrow

deepened to despair, and Arnold read with a

sinking of the heart, feeling that a man who
c'Mild write thus might not be very fir froin the

suicide's state of mind.
The name of the object of siicli an iiniiapiiy

love w'as not once written, ami there was a gen-
eral vagueness in the journal which left Arnold

coiisideral)ly in the dark. He only knew that

the woman his brother loved liad been one who
lived near him—with wJiom he was almost daily
associated—someone behiiiging to Coinhiiollow.

Who could she be? Arnold was verv sure that

he had never seen the original of those delicate

pencilings in his brother's book. Oswald's like-

nesses of Naomi were good enough to jirove that
tliere must be some degree of likeness in the oth-
er portraits

—
unless, indeed, these were not por-

trait.<, only the semblance of some airy notiiing
that lived but in the draughtsman's faiicy.

No, the same face a|i))eared too often not to
be real. The face, and tlie confession of a fatal

love, came too near each other in tlie book for

Arnold to doubt that the sketches were faithful

portraits.
"

I have been to the parish church every Sun-
day since I came home, and I have seen no face
that bears the faintest resemblance to this,"
tliouglit Arnold, sorely perplexed.
Naomi could ]iercliance have enlightened him.

Naomi nnist have known to whom her lover's
heart had gone forth when she lost lu'm ;

hut it

would have been direst cruelty to ask Naomi
siicii a qiieslion.
"And if 1 knew all, would it tell me my broth-

er's fate?' Arnold wondered, sorrowfully; for

since he had .seen Oswald's diary it seemed to him
that self-destruction was no improbable end for

the writer.
" When a man once gets out of the right line,

who can tell how far he may stray?" thought the
sailor.

CHAPTER XXXII.

KEPUDIATIOIJ.

Captain Pkxtki:atii went back to London
on business of his own. He had to wind u]) his

affairs with the siiip-owners who had employed
him from the beginning of his career; and this

was no easy matter, for the owners had rarelv
had so good a captain, and were disiiu-lined to

lose him. Arnold had made up his mind that
his place was on shore for some time to come.
His brother had left him the stewardship of his

estate, and he meant to be faithful to that trust
till Oswald came back to claim his own, if it

pleased God to bring him safely back bv-and-

by
— a result for which Arnold most fervently

jn-ayed. The neglect into which all things had
fallen appealed strongly to the cajnain's love of

order; tliere was a ])leasure for him in making
crooked things straight. He assumed the com-
mand at Combhollow with as much decision as

if he had been on board ship, and people obeyed
iiim as well as his sailors had done; and it is to

be remarked that the most jiopular commander
is the cajitaia who is best ol)eyed.

Business kejit him in London some time: but
when lie went back to Combhollow, he was u
free man, and liis career as land-steuard lay be-

fore him— till Oswald's return. Hope had ar-

gued the question with fear, until Arnold had

taugiit himself to believe that tlie idea of Oswald's
suicide was a morbid delusion of Joshua Hag-
gard's, and that, sooner or later, the welcome
letter would come from some remote spot of
earth to say that the young squire had forgotten
his griefs, and was liap])y, and homeward-bound.

it was May when (^iptain Pentreath returned
tf) the Grange in tiiis more hopeful state of mind.
The Exeter coach came in to t'omlihoilow at five

o'clock in tiie afternoon, and. after a hasty din-

ner, Aj.rnold went straigiit to the minister's house.
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He liiul made no fiiendsliips in his native place,

and it seemed to liini lliat Naomi Haggard was

tlie Mcaiolt and dearest to liim in his home. Had
Oswald iLMnaiiieil true, she would have heen his

sister. He t'eli all a hrother's tenderness tor her

already.
"
Siie shall he my sister," he told himself.

"
my friend and counselor. Both our lives iiave

been made lonely."
i\Ir. Haggartl's family had just finished tea when

Arnold was nsheied into tht; pailor. Sally had

been carrying out the tea-hoard when she heard

his knock, and had been so Hurried hy such an

unusual circumstance as to be scarcely able to

deposit her burden on the kitchen-table without

loss or damage. When she opened the door and

saw Captain rentreath, she gave utterance to

one of those sujipressed screams with which she

always greeted his likeness to his brother.
"

It

was like seeing the young squire come back again,

broader- chested, aud nobler-looking," she told

Jim, with whom she was on more confidential

terms than with any other member of the house-

hold. Aunt Judith had gone back to the sho]i ;

Naomi sat reading by the open window; Josh-

ua was in his arm chair, his head thrown back

upon the cushion, his eyes half closed. He was

resting himself after one of those pilgrimages
over liill and dale which had of late sorely ex-

hausted him. His whole life was much more

exhausting than it had been; the candle was

being burned more fiercely. Traces of fatigue

showed plainly in the sharpened lines of his face,

in the pallor of his skin, and the shadows about

his eyes.
There was no one else in the room.

Joshua Haggard opened his eyes and started

up. He looked at Arnold curiously for a mo-
ment or so, as if he scarcely knew iiim—like a

man not quite released from the thralldom of a

dream.
"I'm afraid I've disturbed you in a comforta-

ble nap, ISIr. Haggard," said Arnold.

"No, I was hardly asleep—only resting."

"You look as if you had much need of rest."

"Do I?" asked the minister, musingly.
"Well, the scabbard must wear out in time, I

sup]iose. It matters little if the sword is only

briglit till the last."

"You don't ask me if I have found out any
thing about my brother in London," said Ar-

nold.
" Because I don't expect to hear that you

have. I have told you my opinion," re})lied

Joshua, gloomily.
"

It is an o])inion which I will never enter-

tain until it is forced upon me by positive proof.

My watch -word is, Hope—yes, Naomi, Hope,"
he added, turning to Joshua's daughter, who
was looking at him gravely, with no answering

ray of hope in her sad eyes.
He held out his hand to her, and they shook

hands warmly, like brother and sister. Joshua

sunk back into his chair, and took np an open
volume from the table and resumed his reading,

as if to indicate that he had no more to say to

his visitor.

This reception was so cold as to be scarcely

civil ;
but Arnold was not going to take offense

easily. He wanted to know more of Naomi.

In his mind she was the only ])erson who could

thoroughly sympathize with him in his longing

for the absent, or in his grief for the lost. She
alone in Combhollow had fondly loved his broth-

er.

He began to talk of inditlcrciit siilijects, try-

ing to infuse a little cheerfulness into the con-

versation
;
hut there was a leaden gloom in the

atmosphere of the minister's parlor which Ar-
nold had no ])ower to brighten. Naomi listened

and rejilied with grave attention.

She was gentle and friendly, but he could not

win a smile from her. She seemed weighed
down by an unconqneiahle melaiu-holy.
"Do they ever smile, I wonder?" thought

Arnold. " Or has the household always tliis

funereal air? Is it grief for my absent brother

that makes her so sad ? I should have given
her cre<lii for strength of mind to surmount such

a giief, or at least to hide it. And the parson—well, I suppose that gloomy cast of cotnite-

nance is simply ))rofessional."

Despite Naomi's lack of cheerfidness. Captain
Pentreath was interested in her. That melan-

choly look lent a poetic air to her beauty. He
felt that she was a woman of deepest feelings,

one who would love but once and love forever.

Even Oswald's inconstancy had not weakened
her affection. He would have given much to

be alone with her again for a little while, to have
talked freely with her, heart to heart. He felt

as if he could have spoken about his brother,
and his brother's errors, without wounding her.

But that figure of the minister sitting between
him and the light oppressed him like a waking
nigiitmare. There came an awkward silence

presently, and Arnold felt he had no more to

say, and must needs take his leave.

He had just risen to de]«irt, when the door

opened, and a girl with fair hair, pale face, and
Puritan cap came into the room.

At siglit of him she gave a faint cry and put
her hand to her heart, and then, with a great ef-

fort of self-restraint, made him a grave courte-

sy, and crossed the room to an empty chair near

Joshua.
"
My God I'' cried Arnold, turning very pale.

The sudden ajipaiition wrung the exclama-
tion from him befoie he had time to summon np
his self command. This was the face he had
seen in his brother's journal. This was Joshua's

young wife, of whose girlish beauty he had heard

]ief)])le talk, but whom he had never seen till

this moment, for she had been ailing of late,

and had kept much in her own room. And this

was Oswald's fatal love— a love so wildly fool-

ish, so deejily dishonorable, that it might well

work the ruin of him who harbored it.

Joshua looked np as the door opened, and
heard Cynthia's cry and Arnold's ejaculation,
and saw the pale, startled look of one, the utter

amazement of the other.

"He will be like his brother, perhaps," he

thought, gloomily, and an angry shadow stole

over his dark face. He looked at his wife as

she seated herself quietly near him. She w;is

very white, and her lips trembled. This sud-

den appearance of Oswald Pentreath's brother

affected her as if she had seen a ghost.
Arnold took a hurried leave of the minister

and his daughter, made a grave how to Cynthia,
and was gone. He could not have conversed

calmly after the revelation which had stnprised
and shocked him. It was an awful thing to
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know that liis brotlier had been guilty enouyli
to fix liis aflectioiis here.

Dill Joshua know or suspect tiie trutli ? Yes,
Arnold tliouglit, he di<l suspect ; and this sus-

])ici()U was the cause of his coldness about Os-

wald, and that gloomy tone which suggested

animosity.

Having discovered tlie fatal siren who had be-

guiled his brotlier from tiie i)aihs of peace, Ar-
nold's next desire was to be able to question her
alioiit his brotiier's fate. Who so likely to be
ill the secret of Oswald's intentions at the time
he left Combhullow, as the woman lie loved ?

Doubtless he had contrived to see her during liis

last brief residence at tiie Grange, and he had
told iier what he meant to do with his life.

The difficulty was for Arnold to obtain an in-

terview with Joshua's wife without doing harm
of some kind. Joshua was nnfiieiully and re-

pellent in his manner, very ready to suspect evil,

no doubt, of any one bearing tlie name of i'ent-

reath. Arnold had also to consider Naomi's

feelings. It was just possible that she was ig-

norant of her step- mother's i)art in the tragedy
of her life.

Accident brouglit about a meeting which could

have been only contri\ ed witii difficulty. Arnold
had been out for a long, rambling ride on Heme
on the third day after his return to the Grange,
and, coming slowly homeward in the afternoon

sunshine, he overtook Cynthia Haggard walking
alone in one of the green lanes just outside

Coml)hollow. She was walking very slowly,
witii bent head and listless step, like one whose

thougiits are far away from the scenes that sur-

round her.

The full western sunlight shone through the

young oak leaves
;

the hawthorns were fleecy
masses of white blossom, and filled the air with

perfume ;
the sea glittered above tiie waving

line of the hedge ;
and through the dee]) cleft in

the rich red bank the little town of CombhoUow
showed its tiled roofs and many gables, its mel-
low thatches, and cool, gray slates, and shining
ochre walls that seemed made of sunlight.

Arnold slipped quietly from his horse and put
the bridle over his arm. Heme, having been as

fiendish in behavior as in name during the first

half of his day's work, was now in a calm and

philosophic mood, and cropped the young ferns

contentedly.
"iMis. Haggard, may I have a few words with

you ?'' Arnold asked, gently.

Cyntiiia had looked up, startled at the sound
of the horse's hoofs. She dropped a courtesy,
and answered nervously,"

If you please, sir."
" You wonder what I can have to say to you,

perhaps?"
"Yes, sir."

"And yet you must know that my mind is

full of anxiety about my brother."
Her cheek crimsoned, and then paled.
"I am—we are all anxious," she said. '." It

is so strange that he has not written to you. He
was not likely to write to any one else—but to

you, his brother, of whom he was so fond."

"You have heard him talk about me, then?"

in(|uired Arnold.
"
Very often. He looked forward so anxious-

ly to your return."
" Would to God I had come sooner ! 1 might

have kept him at home, jicrhaps. Come, Mrs.

Haggard, be candid witli me. This mystery
about my brother is making me very wretched.
Can not you hell) me? You may know some-
thing, perhaps, which no one else knows—some-
thing wliich might enlighten me as to his inten-

tions when he left home. For Heaven's s-.ike, be
truthful with me ! Do not be afraid to trust me.
I know the trouble that made my brother leave
his country. A diary of his fell into my hands
a little while ago, wiih the story of his unhappy
love written in it. I know tiiat it was for your
sake he became an exile. I implore you to tell

me all vou can that mav helj) me to discover his

fate."
'

Cynthia trembled, and grew deadly pale, yet
looked at her cjiiestioner steadily. There was
innocence in the look, Arnold thought. This
was no guilty wife

; but, not the less, a most iin-

liai)py woman.
"I know that he was going to America," an-

swered Cynthia, "and I know no more than
that."

" Did yon see him on that last day?"
"I did. Rut jiray do not tell Naomi or any

one else. No one knows of our meeting. It

was a secret. He wished to say good-bye to me
before he went."

" Were you the last person who saw him ?"

"I think so. When he left me, he was going
to the coach."

"Are you sure he meant to go by the coach?"
" He told me so."

Arnold's countenance fell. This gave a dark-

er aspect to the affiiir.

"What time in the day did you see him?"
"About four o'clock in the afternoon."

"And where did you meet?"
" Will you promise to tell no one ?"

"Yes, I promise."
"On Matcherly Common, by the old shaft."

"I know the place. We played there many
a time when we were children. Are you sure

that no one knew of your meeting?"
"Quite sure."

"And that no one met you, or watched you,
that afternoon ?"

"I saw no one. I do not believe that any
one saw me."

"My brother told you he meant to leave by
the coach, yet he did not leave by it. You saw
him at four o'clock that last afternoon, and I

can not hear of any one who saw him after that

hour. It is strange
—alarming even— is it not ?"

"Very strange. But I trust in God that he
is safe, though we do not know where he is."

"That's ail easy way of jintting it," said Ar-

nold, with a shade of bitterness.

"No one can be more sorry for him than I

am," answered Cynthia, with a sudden sob.

"It is my sin to be so sorry."
" Poor child ! Forgive me for speaking harsh-

ly. I fancy sometimes that every one except

myself is inditf'erent to my brother's fate. Your
husband thinks he committed suicide ;

hut I

can't and won't believe that. You don't believe

it, do you ?'' he asked, turning upon her quickly.
"Oh no, no, no!" she cried, with a startled

look, full of ])ain, as if the idea were new to her.

"He would never do that. He would never be

so wild— so guilty
— as to shoot himself, like

Wert her.''
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"Whois Werther?"
"A man in a book your brother read to us

;

but it was a real person, who was very unha]i])y,

and who shot liiniself". He tlid not seem to know
that suicide was a sin. Hut I can not believe

tiuit Oswakl would be so rash. (Jh no, no, God
forbid tliat lie should be tein])ted to sueh a dread-

ftd deed. 1 can not think it. Ho was very calm

when we biil eacli otlier j;o()d-bye. He blessed

me, and jiromised to take more heed of serious

things in days lo come than he had done in ilays

past."
"And there was no wildness in his manner?

He did not talk like a desperate man?"
"
No, indeed."

"I thank you for having been truthful and

frank. It is a sad story. Would to God that

he had been constant and faithful to that noble

girl, your step-daughter !"

He could not spare her this implied reproach.
His brother's fate seemed ever so much darker

to him after what he had just heard; and for

all this sGrro\v and uncertainty, the fair young
creature standing by bis side was in some meas-

ure to blame. Even that last secret meeting

might have been in some wise the turning-point
of his destiny. I

"Had you lieen in the habit of meeting my!
brother secretly?" he asked, ])resently. '"Had

,

you met him often before that day?" i

"Never in my life before." answered Cynthia,
with an indignant look; "I should not have

gone then, even though he made my going a last

favor, if I had not had a pur])Ose in seeing him.

I thought I might win him back lo Naomi. I

knew he had once loved her dearly ;
and I

thought perhaps it needed but a few words to

awaken the old love in his heart."

"And do you think you were the best preach-
er to preach that sermon ?" asked Arnold.

""Well, you acted for the best, I dare say; and

again I thank you for your candor. But I am
no nearer the secret of my brother's fate tiian I

was an hour ago. Good-bye 1"

He raised his hat, and left her with a some-
what formal salutation, not offering her his hand.

There was resentment in his heart against this

fair-faced wife, who had spoiled Naomi's life and
his own. He led Heme to the end of the lane,
and there mounted him and trotted quickly iiome,
the sagacious animal scenting the oats and clo-

ver in his now luxurious stable.

.Cynthia walked slowly on, crying a little in a

languid, heljiless way, like one who was accus-

tomed to solitude and tears. The sharp sound
of Heme's hoofs died away in the distance. A
lark was singing loud and shrill in the high, blue

sky, and there was a drowsy bee among the haw-

thorns, but all the rest of nature was silent.

Suddenly there broke upon that summer still-

ness a loud rustling of boughs, and a man sprung
through a gap in tlie hedge and confronted her.

She looked up full of siulden fear, expecting
to see some unknown ruffian bent on robl)ery or

murder; but the dark and angry face looking
into hers was the face of her husliand.

" Joshua ! How you frightened me 1"

"No doubt. Women who meet their lovers

in secret are easily startled."

"My lover! Joshua! Are you mad? I

have been talking to Captain I'entreatli, who
overtook me by chance a little while ago."

"By chance! Do .vou think I am going to

believe that story? Woman, I know you too

well. Satan set you in my path for my nndcjing— to the ]ieril and loss of my soul; for my ruin

and destruction here and hereafter. Fool, fool,

fool!"—this with a cry of anguish, striking his

forehead with his clenched fists. "I onglit to

have known it was a snare : the fair, strange face

under the burning summer sky
—the gypsy waif—homeless—nameless—a stranger to Christ and

salvation—spawn of Beelzebub, why did I not

recognize you?""
Josliua, for pity's sake—I am your true wife—I have honored and obeyed you

—"

"Honored! Was it to honor me you lured

that young man to his doom ? Was it for my
honor you met him and kissed him ? Yes—I saw
him liolding you in his arms under God's all-

seeing eye, clasping you to his breast, as I held

you that accursed night when I thought myself
the hajipiest among men, because I had won you
for my own. Won you! Oh, thou incarnate

falsehood ! fair as an angel to tlie eye, foul as

sin to the heart that knows thee. And having

tempted one brother to death and doom eternal,

you are spreading your nets for the other. You
would have him, too. You are like her that

waiteth at the street corner, 'in the twilight, in

the evening, in the black and dark night. Her
house is the way to hell, going down to the

chambers of death. Yea, verily, her feet go
down to death; her steps take hold on hell.'

Away with you, fair devil !"

His arm was raised to strike, but she fell on
her knees, and thus by a happy cliance esca]>ed
the degrading blow, and saved her husband that

last shame.

"Joshua, what madness has seized you? I

never wronged you willingly, as God knows. If

I did do you wrong, it is because human nature

is weak, and God does not always stand by ns.

He lets ns stand alone a little wiiile in order to

show us how weak we are without him : liow

soon we stumble and fall when that heavenly
hand is withdrawn. Yes, husband, I have been
a sinner. God hid his face for a time. Oswald
loved me, and I loved him, and forgot my wick-

edness in the sweetness of being beloved by him.

i

It was like a dream. But when he spoke of his

love my heart awakened, and I was your true

Avife. I have said no word to him—nevei', from
first to last—that I dare not repeat to you, or

that I am ashamed to remember. I am your
true wife, and honor and revere you now as I did

that first d.ay when you took me to the oidy de-

cent home I had ever known. Have I forgotten
what I owe you, Joshua? Oh no, no, no. lam
not so base, nor so ungrateful."
"Your speech is like your face," said Joshua,

with set teeth
;

"
passing fair—passing fair. But

I know you, pretty one ! Yes
;
look up, eyes

blue as God's summer sky
—look up in sail, in-

nocent wonder. A lie—a lie; nothing but a lie.

Satan has made you so. He painted your cheeks,
and limned your smile, and every delicate feat-

ure, that you might lure good men to death and
hell. Can he work without his instnmients, do

you think ? He does not walk this eartli in pal-

pable shape, lest we should know him and avoid

liim. But he ]juts on such a pretty garb as

yours, and counts his worshipers by the score.

Every priestess such as you brings a crowd to his
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altar. But I have done with you. I have rent I

tliu net. I will have no fmther dealinj^s with

3'ou. I will see your false face no morel"
j

"Joshua, have pity I"
|" 'Can a man take fire in his bosom and not

be bm-ncd ?'
"

"Joshua!"
" 'He that doetli it destroyeth his own soul.

A wound and di>lionor sluill he get; and his le-

jjroai-h shall not be wi|>ed away.'
"

"Joshua, can you believe that there was any
liarm—any wrong against you— in my meeting
with Cajitain I'entreath just now ?"' cried Cyu-
tliia, still at her husliands feet, looking up at liim

in an agony of su]Fiilicaiion, trying to grasp tiio>e

strong, cruel hands that thrust her fioin him.

"i know that you are false to the core. I

know tliat Satan uiade you to lead me down to

the pit. What do I know about you and ("aptnin
Pentreatli ? Very little. I was just in time for

the fag-end of your interview. 1 came across

the field, and saw you tlirough a break in the

hedge. You were standing in close converse

with him just i(s you were with his brother—"

"Ah!" cried Cynthia, startled, "you were
there that day

—
you saw us. You said so just

now.
"

"The kisses were over. I dare siiy," continued

Joshua, too much beside himself to lieeil tiiis in-

terruption. "Tiie kisses were done with liefore

I came. Tie heard my step, perha])S, and so

left you with a stately salutation, as if you were

strangers parting. Ilyjiocriies, liars both—cliil-

dren of tlie accursed ! But I have done with you.
I turn my face away from Satan and liis witcii-

craft, anil I will make my peace with God before

I die. Go back—go back to your tents— to tiie

children of Baal. Go back to your juggleries
and mummeries, and leave me to rej)ent of my
folly-

—to put on sackcloth and asiies— to go up
alone among the hills, like Elijah in tiie mount-

ains, to wait for the advent of my God."

"Joshua, for mercy's sake be calm— s])eak to

me quietly, that I may know what you really

mean. I have no wish but to obey you. If you

say that I am to go away iVom you
—to go back

and be a servant, and work for my daily bread

as I did before I was your wife— I shall go and

make no complaint. But I am your true and
obedient wife all the same. Do not doubt that.

I will obev vou when vou are cruel, just as I obev-

ed you when you were kind, and I shall never

murmui'."
"Fair of speech, and fiir of face," muttered

Joshua. '"Yes, Lucifer, her master, was beau-

tiful as the morning-star."
"Do you mean to turn me out-ofdoors, Josh-

ua? Do you mean that your home is to be mine

no longer?"
"I do. You have brought misery and shame

into my house. You have poisoned my cup,
turned my daily bread to ai<hes. I woidd fain

be rid of you forever. I can not serve God while

you are near me. Satan is too strong for me
while he works in such a guise."
"And you wish us to part," she said, deliber-

ately.
"
forever?"

"Yes. I love my im]ierishab!e soul better

than that viler human heart which cleaves to you.
In heaven there is neither marrying nor giving in

marriage. In heaven I shall forget the anguish
of an unsatisfied love."

10

"Joshua, I am yoin- servant to obey you in

this as in all things. You have but to say you
wish me gone, and I shall go. When you cease

to pity, God will forgive and take jiity on me,
because he does not make our burdens too heavy
for us. Do you remember that night in the pine
wood, Joshua, when you took me to your heart,

and tohl me that I was precious in your sight?
I said then that I was not good enough to be

your wife, that it would be ha|ipiness for me to

lie your servant, and wait upon you, and work for

you, and gather words of wisdom from your lips.

Mat you woidd have it otherwise. I was wi.ser

iu this, you see, for now you are weary of me,
and want to send me away. Let it be so, then ;

I w ill forget that 1 am yoin- wife, and rememi)er

oidy that 1 am your servant, and bound to obey
in all things. I am your .servant, and you have

dismissed me. I can go back to Pentnoyle, and
work for my living, far away, where I shall not

disgrace you. (jooil-bye. sir."

She took his band and kissed it, still on her

knees. He shuddered at the contact of those

rose-bud lijjs, biU never looked at her. His eyes
were li.xed on the distant sea-line, wide-open eyes

gazing blankly at the blue, briglit light.

".Am I really to go, Joshua ?" Cynthia askeil,

meekly, .after a brief silence, iu which the hum
of insects, the sharp whirring sound of the grass-

hojiper, filled the air.

lie passed his hand across his brow wearily.
"

(Jet thee behind me, Satan. Yes, go, go, go.

[ can never scale the \\i\\U nf God's eternal city
while this weight of earthly passion cleaves to

me. (lO far out of my leacli, lest I sliouhl slay

you, and think of your dead lover, and repent

your sin."

"What! he is dead, then — and you know
it?" she exclaimed, with a bitter cry.

"Yes," answered Joshua, flinging her away
from him into the dust, "go and weep and howl
for him. It was your sin that slew him !"

She lay for a little while where he had thrown

her on the sim-baked grass of the bank, among
the ferns and wild flowers, not qinte uncon-

scious, but with a brain iu which strange and
familiar images whirled wildly as in a ileinon

dance. Then came a tew moments in which all

was blank, moments of blessed repose, and tlien

she staggered to her feet ami looked about her.

The lane was empty. Joslnni had said his last

word, and was gone.
She stood looking round her in the westering

sunshine, iionderiiig what she ought to do. Not
for an instant did she contem])late rebellitui

against her husband's decree. He had bid her

to leave him, and she would go away, meekly,

uncomplaiinngly, as Hagar went out into the

wilderness.

"Ah me I" she said to herself, piteously, com-

))ariiig hei'self with Hagar, "I have no Islimacl

to be my comfort and hope."
It never occurred to her to go back to her

inisband's house and claim the place which w.as

heis by right, and which no act of hers had for-

feited. She did not even contenqilate going
'

back to claim her own— the clothes and books
and small ])Ossessions, dear to womanhood,
which she had acquired since her marriage.

Empty-handed and jienniless as when Joshua
found her sitting by the water-pool on the dis-

1
taut Cornish waste, she left the scene of her
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"l -WILL SEE TOUR FALSE FACE NO MOUB,
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brief and lKii)less married life. She had iieitlier

purse nor scriji, not so iiuitli as a few shillings
to he!]) iier on her way. lUit she tinned her

pale face steadily to tlie west, and set out to

walk to Teninoyle. In all this wild world she
had no other fiiends ih;in the spinster sisters

whom she could turn to for a refuge in her des-

olation, and even from them she could not feel

quite sure of a kind reception. They had otter-

ed her their friendship, tclliuf,' her, on the day
.she left them, to appeal to them in any hour of
need. But how woidd they leceive her when
she told them that Joshua had cast her oif"—
they who reverenced Joshua as a saint and

prophet ?

To them she must needs turn in her distress,

having no other earthly haven. She had served
them faiihfidly in the past, and had won their

favor, and she was willing to serve them in the

future for her daily bread and ni"^htly shelter,
and the piivilege of worshiping her (iod in the

faith Josiiua had taught her. Siie thought of

the xvhite-haired old minister, with his gentle,
cild- world manners, and his ready kindness.

She rememhered how his praise had thrilled her
at the thought that Joshua would hear of her

well-doing and he glad. And now all was over.

Joshua hated her. Joshua spurned her as a

vile ami guilty creature. No mans pr;iise, no
woman's favor, could ever lift her up in his e.s-

teem any more. She was degraded and cast off

forever.

Well, she could he a servant again, and toil

lor her bread, and serve her (iod in patience so

long as lifes binvlen; was laid ujioii her. It

seemed to iier that the road along which she

had to carry her burden was not interminable.

A little way oft' thbre came a region of mist and

cloud, entering which, she would be at jieace,

and would lay down her load, and rest her

weary head upon the sweetest i)illow, and let

her tired eyelids close amidst a divine sunshine,

light as of the resurrection morning, when the

glad sunbeams danced upon the hill-to])s.

It was a long way from ComblioUow to that

little village high np among the rolling Coriush
tors. Cynthia cmild not calculate the number
of miles, but she had an idea that Peninoyle was
verr far away—many days' journey, at the rate

at which she coidd walk, which was slow, for

her cough and low fever had left her weak.

'"Luckily, I know how to sleep under a hay-
stack, and I am not ashamed to beg my bread

when I see a kind face at a cottage-door," she

said to herself

She had her silver watch and chain, which she

thought she might sell in one of the towns she

had to pass through ;
and there was the gold

keeper above her wechling- ring ; this, too, she

migiit dispose of. if hard pressed by want
;

but

if iieojile were kind, she could get on without

money, so little wouKi serve to keep body and
sold together.

So she set out on her journey, a new Ilagar,
but with no sweet child-companion to make the

desert blossom like the rose.

CHAPTER XXXIII.

WHAT Tin; (OW-lioV COULK TKI.I..

Aktkr his interview with Cynthia Haggard,
Captain I'cntieath reasoned himself into an easier

state of mind about his missing brother. His

sanguine nature leaned toward the brighter view
of the (piestion. (Jswald Inul been calm and re-

signed when he parted with the object of his fa-

tal love
;
he had gone away to begin .1 new life,

iiad cast off the fetters of passion, and gone forth

a free man.
"I shall hear from him in due time. All will

be well," said Arnold.

Having made up his mind deliberately to go
on hoping

—and indeed enteriaiiiing the convic-

tion that the riddle of his brother's destiny would
be solved in time—Arnold Pcntrcath considered
it his duty to inspire Naomi with the same hope-
ful view. It attlicted him to see her pale, sad

face, to watch her slow, listless movements. It

became his most ardent desire to cheer and con-

sole her.

With this cud he went very often to the minis-

ter's house, and sat in the cpiiet old parlor wheie
Oswald had spent so many hours of his life, and
talked to Naomi while she sewed. There was
no one to object to his visits. Aunt Judith was
in the shop ;

Joshua was away, no one knew
whither. It was his habit now to come home
wearied at night-fall, save on those evenings
when he had class-meetings, or Hible- meetings,
or some kind of service in his clia])el.

(Vnthia was gone, and Joshua had accounted

brictly for her absence by staling that she had

gone to see her friends at Peninoyle.
i

" Yon had better send her trunk on by the
'

coach," said Joshua to Naomi.

I
"But why did she go so suddenly, father ?"'

Naomi askeil, puzzled by this disruption of the

household.

I

"Because it was her whim to go, and it v.as

not my ]ileasure to say her nay."
" lias she gone by the coach?"
"

I sup])ose so."

"And when is she to come back?"'
" When I ])lease to bid her come."

Naomi sighed, and obeyed her father's order.

Alas for this change which made her fiiher a

])erson to be obeyed with fear and trembling, ratli-

\
er than with faith and love ! Naomi had not for-

given (^vntliia for all the misery she had wrought ;

;
but this sudden disapi)earance of her father's

wife o])i)ressed her with a sense of injustice and

wrong done by Joshua. With what cruelty had

he driven that meek and sorrowful otVender away
from him ? His daughter had jioted his conduct

I

to his wife, and had seen his harshness, his cold-

ness, his growing aversion— the chilling mask
which passionate love jtuts on when jealousy-

gnaws the heart.

Cynthia was gone, and Naomi's life was now
I

quite lonely. She was glad of Arnold's visit,

and took some comfort from his hopeful talk

about the absent master of the Grange.
" He will come back to his home and to you,

Naomi," said the captain; "come back a new

nBan, and an honest one. proud to redeem his

faith."
'• Were he to come back to morrow, I should

give him a sister's loving welcome," answered

Naomi, "but never more than a sister's love.
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He has broken my lienrt once— I won't let him
break it ajiMin/'

'• Hut if lie were honestly repentant and sin-

cere, Naomi ?"
" He miglit believe himself sincere. I could

not trust him witii my peace. Do not tiiink that

I am angry with him. 1 am only sorry that he

shonUl ever have been so mistaken as to believe

in the reality of his love for me. lie nevei' knew
wliat li)ve meant till he gave his heart where it

slionkl not have been given."
**
Well, Naomi, perhaps you are wise. The

vessel that fails to answer to her helm in the hour
of danger is hardly a ship to be trusted. Then
we will think of Oswald as an absent brother only—and look forward hopefully to his return."

"God knows I try to hope for it," said Nao-

mi, with a sigh.

"Why shoidd he not be really your brother—
brother in fact as well as in name?" ])leaded Ar-

nold, taking her unresisting hands.
" Make him

your brother, Naomi, by making me your hus-

band. W^e have not known eMch other veiy long,

but our mutual sorrow has hronght us nearer to-

gether than years of common auipiaintance co dd
have done. I have looked into your heart, Na-

omi, and I know its worth. Let me take my
brotiier's place, dear ;

I shall never wander ; my
love shall know no change. It is founded on a

rock
;

for it was my esteem for your noble nature

wiiich first taught me to love you."
Naomi withdrew her hands from his, and stood

up, looking at him seriously, with eyes full of

tears.

Never again let this be spoken of between
11^. .\rnold," she said.

"
It can never be."

•Why not?"
"There is a reason which you must never

know.'"

"But I am not to be satisfied like that, Nao-
mi. There is no reason that I can recognize

—
unless you say you do not love me, can never

teach yoiu'self to love ine."
"
I will say that, then—I can never love you !

"

"And your eyes are brimming with tears, and

your lips tremble as you say the words. It is

not true, Naomi ; it is a lie, a lie against the

miglit of love. You love me as I love you, and
we were meant for each other, and for happiness.

Why sliould you or I be miserable all our lives

liecause a foolish voung man has run away from
felicity ? Naomi, dearest love, make mv life

happy."
"You are good, and I honor you

—like him,
and my heart yearns toward you," answered the

girl, falteringly ; for it seemed to her at this mo-
ment as if the ]jicture of a new life were sudden-

ly unfolded before her eyes, and the vision was

marvelously briglit ; "but I can never be more
than your friend and sister."

"I see. Y'ou love the truant still. Did I not

say so ?'

"His memory is very dear to me."
Arnold said no more. Those eloquent eyes,

those tremulous lips, had told him he was he-

loved, and yet this love was denied him. What
was he to think ? He was hardly inclined to

despair, or to accept this answer of Naomi's as

final. .She had some mistaken notion of fidelity
to a departed love, doubtless

;
she would sacrifice

a lover in the present
—a real and living love—for

the sake of that inconstant lover in the past.

"Patience I" thought Arnold; "I shall be

able to talk her out of her folly, sooner or later."

Meanwhile he was content to be accepted on
the fiiendly and lirotherly footing. He con-

tiived to see Naonu very often. He fouiul his

way even into the wihlerness, that burial-ground
of dead joys and bitter memories. He met lier

in all her walks. It was difiicult for her not to

think that her lost lover had come hack to her

with a nobler mind and laiger ideas. Here she

found no languid indolence, no jdacid unconcern

for the welfare of others, so long as summer skies

were blue, and one could lie at ease under the

beeches reading Byron. Arnold was full (jf care

for the laborers on his patrimonial estate— full

of syuii)aili\' and kindness for the struggling ten-

ant farmers and their industrious wives, for the

young men who desired a little more eidighien-
ment and education than their fathers had deemed
needful for the fidlness of life's measme. With
Arnold benevolent deeds were not castles in the

air—Utopian schemes to be set on foot in some
convenient hour of the future— but diuies to be

done at once, now, while it was yet day.
Arnold was glad of so intelligent a .M-mjxithiz-

er with his cares as steward of his brother's fort-

une. Naomi was always ready to hel]) him with

counsel and experience. She had visited among
the laboring poor, and knew their needs and

short-comings
—knew where disease found them

weakest—how fever crept into their dwellings.
"I can't think what I should do without yoU,"

said Arnold
;
and it was a new hapj)iness to Na-

omi to feel that she had been useful. Life at

home was so empty and barren, her duties me-

chanically performed, her service unrecognized.
The change in her father had made the veiy at-

mos])here of home gloomy and ojipressive.

Cynthia had been away nearly a month, and
there had been no tidings of her. This seemed

strange to all the lionsehold
;
but as Joshua ex-

pressed neither wonder nor anxiety, it was sup-

posed that his wife's absence was understood and

approved by hiin.

"Poor, weak-minded mortal!" sighed Aunt

Judith, after discussing the question with her

niece at their lonely tea-table; "the first time I

saw that pink-and-white juece of prettiness step
across the threshold I knew what be Avas laying

up for himself. A man of his years can't set

his heart upon .a wax doll without paying tiie

jienalty; above all, when it's a doll that has nei-

ther parents, nor a good stock of house linen, nor

decent bringing-np. / knew wjiat was coming,"
cried Aimt Judith, with a laugh of exultant

irony; "and my only wonder is that things
haven't turned out much worse.'

"Poor thing!" sighed Naomi, thinking, with

some toiu'h of compunction, of the pale, sad face

fioni which she had averted her eyes so coldly
of late. "Do you think father sent her away ?"

"If he did, he'd have done no more than was

right," said Aunt Judith. "And if he'd done
it when I first tried to ojien his eyes about her,

lie'd have shown himself a wiser man. But
whether she got tired of her life here, and went
off of her own free-will, or whether your father

sent her, matters very little to ns. She's gone,"
cotu'lnded the s))inster, decisively, "and I hope
it's not unchristian-like to wish she may never

come back."

Having put the idea of his brother's suicide
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out of his mind, Arnold !md not iUtaelied nny
dark meaning to his interview wiih Cvnthia.
Her statement seemed to liini natural and credi-

ble, and rather caU-ulated to re-assure than to

alarm. Oswald had heen calm and resigned.
He had stated his inteniion of going to a new
wiiihl to begin a new life. What ground was
there for supposing that a man in this frame of
mind had been so false to manhood as to take
his own life? Arnold sent to an Kxeler book-
seller for the "Sorrows of Werther," and read
the story carefully: but not lieiug of so senti-

mental a turn as his brother, ami not being in

love with atiother man's wife, he had found the

reading rather a laborious business, and W'eitlier

a weak-minded youth, with a fatal habit of pros-

ing about bis own emotions.
••(iod forliid that my brother should ever fol-

low the example of such a booby," said Ainoid,
when he had seen Werther laid in his unconse-
ci'ated grave, in the memorable blue coat and

yellow waistcoat, with Chailotte's pink breast-

knot in his pocket; "I slujuld have as much
ciinienipt for bis want of sense as regret for his

want of religion."
Arnold had not yet gone to look at the spot

where Oswald had parted from Mrs. Haggard.
He remembered the scene well enougli in days
gone by; tlie lonely common, with its hillocks

and hollows and marsliy spots, over wliicli the

swift-wiug('d plo\er skimmed lightly, vanishing
with a sliiill ciy into blue di>tance. Tlie scene

was so familiar to him that it had no special

siguiticance ;
it never struck him that just that

one spot of all (jthers, that little bit of snn-i)urn-

ed Common by the abandcjued ndne. might be

fatal; that here yawned a natural gra\e, ready
for the end of a tragedy.
He went up to an old farm-house one after-

noon to settle a question of roofing and thatch-

itig whicii had been for some time in discussion.

It was the last house on the way to Matcherly
Common — a house that stood on the edge of

the wood, or almost in the wood. The latticed

casements looked down a beeclien glade. It

^vas a place of silence and soft, cool shadows, a

welcome retreat on a summer's day like this on
which Arnold rode over to settle matters with

Fainier Weston about his granary roofs.

Heme had been made happy in a spacious
stable where the good old white wagon-horses
dozed over their hay and clover, and where the

thud of a ponderous tail whisked round for the

slaughter of a forest Hy, and the slow munching of

fodder, were the only sounds that broke the slum-

berous stillness. C'aptain I'entreath had made
his inspection of the ]ireniises, and was diinkiiig
a glass of Mrs. Weston's famous perry before de-

parting, when the farmer mentioned a subject
which always found .\rnold an attentive listener.

"Yon haven't heerd any tiling of your broth-

er, I sujjpose. caiit.iiii ?''

"Not a line. But I don't despair of getting
news of him before long. He's not been gone
a twelvemonth yet, you see, Mr. Weston, and a

year is a short time when a man has to cross the

sea. He may have changed his mind about

America, and gone to New South Wales, and
that's half a year's voyage, to begin witii."

"That's wiiere the coiivicks gf), ain't it, caj)-

tain? The young squire 'ud never go th»er,

surelv.''

"There's no knowing how far a man may go
when he's once made up his mimi t(j turn rover,"
Said Arnold, cheerily.
"Ah I"' sighed the farmer, "this here world

of ours be a strange "un
;
there's things in it that

puzzles my poor old wits a'most as much as that
tiieer thatch catchin' fire the identical day arter
I refused Aunt Nancy the faggit."
There was a lurking significance in this re-

mark that caught Arnold's attention.
" Von have heard something about mv broih-

erl" he crietl. "You can tell me something.
For God's sake! keep nothing from me; it is a
tnatter of life or death."
"The by's a trnih-s])()ken by, "said the farm-

er, "or I shouldn't ha' listened to 'un."

"What boy?"
"It isn't because a by earns his bit o' mate

minding cows that he hasn't got a soul to be

saved," contiiMied the farmer, as deliberately as
if pursuing a philoso]ihical argmnent ;

"and I

can't sav as ever I found out tliis here lad in a
lie."

"Will yon tell me what you mean—ho\v tJiis

bears upon my brother'/
'

cried Arnohl, breath-
less with impatience.

"My wile and me have sat under Mr. Hag-
gard for the last ten years. He was the first to

tell us our souls were in danger, and he's gone
on warning of us ever since.

'

Taiu't likely I'm

going to speak agen him."

"."^jieak plainly, at any rate," exclaimed Ar-

nold, "if yon mean any thing. And from yom-
manner it's clear you mean something. What
has this bov of vours to do with mv brother's

fate?"

"It ain't wlia-t he has to do. but what he can
tell. It was a hot summer day, you may re-

member, that day as the yoimg scpiire was last

seen at Conibhollow—harvest-time, and regular
harvest weather. This lad o' mine. Tim, was
out in the forest ndndin' cows. But periiaps

you'd sooner heai- it from the lad's own lijis?''

suggested the farmer.
"
I don't care how I hear it, so long as I hear

it quickly!""
Well, I'll call the by ;

lie's close handy, dig-

gin' taties." ^
"Let's go to him," said Arnold, taking up his

wlii|) and gloves. The farmer wished to bring

j

the boy to the parlor, as a mode of proceeding
' more consistent with the resjiect due to his land-

lord
;
but the cajitain was too eager, to enilnre

I

ceremony. He hurried to the straggling old

kitchen-garden at the bac k of the house, wiierc

ancient espaliers, which had long outgrown their

I sustaining frame-work, spread wide their arms

against the blue elune sky.

Here, digging tip the smooth, golden-skinned

potatoes, they found the farmer's cow-boy, a

frank -looking, blue -eyed lad, over whose sun-

burned forehead trickled the dew of toil.

"Now, lookye here, Tim," said the farmer;
"I want 'ee to tell the captain what it was you
saw and heenl that day in Matcherly Wood, when
th' young squire ])assed 'ee by."
The boy wiped his forehead upon his shirt-

sleeve, shifted his spade froiu one hand to the

otiier, and, after some moments of obvious em-
barrassment, t'oiind a voice.

"I were mindin' cattle in the forest, you see,

sir, and theer were one cow wi' a white face;
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she were a. new 'lui tliat niiister Imd l)oiij;Iiten

at Banistiiiile last ruarkot - tlav. and slie were

strange, iioor tliiiij;, and straved away ever so

tar
11])

toward the ctnumDii ;
and I was goin' ar-

ter lier, wlien wlio should I see hut the niiiiister

on afore me, goin' right up to tlie common."
"Do you mean Mr. Haggard?"
"Surely. And lie went on ahead o' me till

he come right out o' the wood just wheer the

old shaft he, and lie looked ahout 'iin a hit when
lie got clear o' the trees, and then \veiit into the

engine-house. I watched a hit, wonderin' what

he were up to, and then I see 'un standin' just

inside the door-way, where there's a lot o' fallen

stones and ruhhisli, and tansy growin' as tall as

young trees, and lie stood there lookin' out, yet

keeping of himself liidden like as if he were

watcliiu' for somel)ody. And just then I cotch-

ed sight o' the white-faced cow, ever so far across

the common, and I ran after her."

"Strange, warn't it?"' said the farmer; "but
there's more to tell."

"
I cotched the old cow, and I was taking of

her hack to tiie wood, when I comes rigiit up
agen the young s(|uire. 1 was a bit scared at

seein' lie, for Id heerd tell as he were away from
Coinhliollow. He didn't take no notice o' me,
hut went on, swiiigiii' his stick round, and sing-
in' to hisself soft-like. Well, I tliowt no more
about 'un, and I was here and tlieer witii they
cows, and they would stray up toward the com-
mon

; though there warn't much but tansy for

they to eat up theer; and I were up close to the

common about an hour afterward, when I heerd

a shot lired, and then another, so close together

they might 'a been one a'most."

A white blankness spread itself over Arnold's

face—the vacant horror of despair. It was some
moments before he could s[)eak.

"You ran to see what those shots meant?" he

cried.

"I couldn't tell wheer they come from, not

for sartain ; but I thowt it was somewheer near

the old shaft, and I went up theer arter a bit,

but theer was nowt to be seen, and no one about.

1 went into the engine-house, but the minister

was gone."
m "Wiiy has this been kejit from me?" asked

Arnold. "Wiiy, in Heaven's name, didn't you
let me know this sooner, Mv. Weston? You
know how anxious I have been about my broth-

er."

"I only heerd of it t'other day, when I over-

heerd 'rimotiiy talkin' to our Prudence, the dai-

ry-m:iitl. He was tellin' her about the shot."

"Don't you think it was your duty to have
told your master, boy?" asked Arnold.
"1 didn't tliink it was any harm. It might

ha' been some one firing at a rabbit or a gull.

Tiiere's jjlenty o' say-gulls Hies across Matcherly
Common."
"You saw no more—you heard no more?"

"No, there was nowt arter that. It were

milkiii'-tiine, and I hiul to take the cows home.'

"Now, look here, AA'eston,''said Captain I'eiit-

reath, taking the farmer aside. "Those shots

may mean nothing, or they may mean n great
deal. I know my brother was up yonder, by
the old shaft, that August day. I know he had
an enemy, and was watched, and followed. I

have no evidence that he was ever seen alive aft-

er tiiat dav. Till to-dav I've hugged mvself with

the hope that he is living in some distant coun-

try, and that I shall hear of liiin in due time. I

begin to tiiiiik that lio])e is a delusion, and that

he never left this neigiiboriiood. If he has been

murdered, it is my business to bring his murder-
er to the gallows. But I must first find his mur-
dered body. Will you help me? You've plenty
of farm-laborers in your service. Will you help
me to seari-h JMatclierly Common, and the mine
below it?"

CHAPTER XXXIV.

AT HIS DOOU.

Naomi thought long and deeply of that last

interview with Arnold Pentreath. She was in

no wise inclined to admit to herself that the sea-

captain could now, or in any time to come, take

the jilace of his missing brother—that the heart

which had been so freely and so entirely given
to Oswald could ever l)el(jng to another. Yet,
while looking ui)ou tiiis change of feeling as im-

possible, Naomi was conscious that Arnold liad

begun to exercise a powerful influence ni)on her

miiul, and tliat his most unexp'ected avowal of

afi'ection for her had moved her deejily.

He was like his brothei', and he loved his

brother. These two circumstances weie alone

sufficient to insure her regard. And now he
had paid her the highest tiihiue that man can
offer to woman. He had given her his loyal
and kindly heart— that iieart whose wide benev-

olence she had seen in many an unconsidcreil

act of his life; he had tendered her his lia])|ii-

ness, his future; and she had found only one
cold answer to his prayer: "It can not be."

"If I loved him better than I ever loved Os-

wald, my answer must have been the same," she

said to herself in those long hours of sorrowful

meditation which made
ii])

tlie larger half of her

joyless life. "While the dark cloud rests u])on
Oswald s fate I can have but one answer for any
lover—you, Arnold, of all others. How do 1

know that I have the rigiit to stand up with un-

bowed head among honest men anil women,
\\hen my heart is tortured by the thought that

my father— he who preaches the Gospel, and
exhorts other men to repentance

—may be the

vilest sinner of all ?'

This was the gist of Naomi's meditations.

She had tried to put that awful fear away from

her, but it was rooted in her heart. As weeks
and months went by, and brought no news of

Oswald, the fear grew stronger; and with the

fear came remorse, a slow and consuming an-

guish. Had she been but patient, had she borne
her own burden in silence and kept the secret

of that cruel letter, this horror need never have
been. Siie had put the scorpion into her father's

hand— the scorpion which had stung that once
nolile natuie to madness.

"Oh, my father, my lost and erring father,"
she cried, in an hour when her fear became al-

most conviction, "would to God that I could

bear the burden of your sin ! 'Twas I who

tem]ited you ;
it was my vile jealousy that urged

you to des])air and guilt. Let tiie avenging rod

fall heaviest on me. O God, pity and pardon
him, tliou who hast promised pardon and pity
for the darkest sin !"
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TIiMt there uiiyilit bo
i
iiiiloii ewii for tliis last

fiiul most liicleoiis sin of Mooil-giiiliiiiess, Naomi

firmly believed
;

but could there be forj^iveiiess

for a sinner who added ilie sin of iivijoerisy to

Jiis darker eriine, and held bis iiead iiigli anionj,'

men when it should have been bowed in the du.-t

under the binden of his shame? C'ould there

be pardon for a sinner who ke])t the secret of

his guilt, and preterided to lead other men along
the shining )>aih to heaven? No, assuredly.
That smooth-faced hypocrisy

—the sin for which
man s Teacher and Kedecnier reserved his most

scathing denunciations— must treble the infamy
of the darker guilt it masked, and rentier jiardon

imjiossible. To the sinner who repenteih, pity
and peace had been freely offered; but ^vhat

mercy was ever promised to the Thari^ee who,
under the semblance of exceptional jiieiy. con-

cealed a deeper infamy than the worst act of the

des])ised ]iublican ?

These tluMights were in Naomi's mind, as she

sat in her narrow deal pew, in the soft dune twi-

light, listening to her father's ])reachiug. The
chiipel was fidl to siifl'ocation, tor this was one
of those meetings which the ijeojjle of t'omb-
hollow particidarly affected; a service in which
Josiiua Haggard was expected to surpass him-

self, and in which Satan—so often and so direct-

ly ajipealed to as to seem an actual member of

the congregation
—was to be worsted and driven

forth in confusion by the minister's el()(|uence.

Some even went so far as to call these evening
services "devil- hunts." The part which the

congregation took in them was not altogether

negative or quiescent. There were times when

eager spirits assumed an active shaie in the ]iro-

ceedings
—when fiom smothered sighs, and head-

shakings, and hollow groans, as of inward and

bodily disorder, the convidsed auditor was moved
to s])eecli. and poured forth his Satanic exi)eri-
ences before a hushed and awe-struck congrega-
tion. Joshua did not encourage or favor these

lay utterances, and his powerfid influence and

vigorous elo(|nence did much to hold bis flock

in <-heck
;
but he coidd not always dam the flood

of inspiration.
•'Yiju're a powerfid ])raycher, iMuster Hag-

gard,'' observed a weather-beaten oKl flsherman.

whose rambling discourse Joshua strove to ar-

rest ; "but when a bignorant man feels he's got-
ten the Holy Sperrit inside 'nn, he ain't goin' to

be cut short before he's iiad his say. Kdicaiinu

goes for nothin' with the Sperrit. He don't

mind grammar."
Upon this particular evening the flock had

been content to express its feelings by means of

groans and sighs, and brief ejaculations of a self-

ai)asing cliaracier. J(jshua stood in his s(iuare
deal inilnit, with an ojjen Bible on the green-
baize cushion, and preached of eriing humanity
and man's dailing sins. His sermons were al-

ways extem]j()re. and had of late been obviously
w itiiout ]ilan or metiiod—a change foi' the woise,
which Naomi was conscious of. but which iiad

scarcely been jierceived by the flock, that C(jn-

gregation being satisfied with strong language
and a flow of rugged eloquence, without looking
too nicely for logical precision or directness.

Joshua tinned the Ic.-ivesof his I'ible. and seemed
to (IraAV ne\v ideas from the jiage he glancdl at.

He had been preaching longer than usual,

though his sermons were apt to be long; and

the twilii;ht dee]pened as he stood in ids pnljiif,

leaning forward with his elbow on ihe desk, and
the other Iiand nervously tinning the leaves of
the Eible, which there was now scarcely light

enough for him to see. He looked pale as ash-
es in that guiy light; but bis huge, dark eyes
gleamed with a sombre fire as they wandered
round the upliuneil faces of his flock. Some-
times his eyes lingered wistfully on the yew
where Naomi sat. and on Cynthia's emjpty place.

"Yes, my brethren," he cried; "yes, fellow-

sinners, each has his darling sin. 'J'he world
sees it not, knows it not. The world honors us—we bask in its smiles ami favor. Men point
to ns as ensam])les of godly life. Yet the dar-

ling sin is tlieie, in our heart of hearts; we hug
it close— we hide it from every human eye. I5ut

in the still ni^hi-watches it comes forth like a

serpent out of his hole, and rears its venomous
crest, and slings us with the horror of our guilt.
We call ourselves soldiers and servants of God,
yet know that our real master and captain is the

devil. Yes, my brethren, the great recndiing
sergeant has enlisted ns. "\Ve have taken the

ilevil's shilling: the image and superscri|)iion

n|ion the coin are the image and superscription
of Satan.

"Alas, my fellow-sinners I know you how swift

a thing it is to fall? The fall of Uucifer him-
self was hut the act and passage of a moment.
There was no long deliberation— there was no
broad gap of time between heaven and hell. In

one hour an angel of light standing near the

throne— ii! the next re\olted, fallen, banished,
the jirince and leader of devils. So, too, with

us the fall is sw ift. the fall is sudden. ^Ve are

chosen and elected, called to grace—all our old

sins forgiven. This regeneration is the work of

a moment. We look back and remember the

hour in whi(-h the light came down n|»on us, as

at Pentecost. But we may extinguisli this light

in blackest darkness— we may lose this «livine

heritage, forfeit our ciiizcnsbip in the eternal

citv; and tiiis extinction, this loss, may be the

work of a moment. '

Groans both loud and deep, jilaintive feminine

sighs, divjoiiued ejaculations of "Alas!" and
"Too true I

'

s]ioke the convictions of the assem-

bled sinners.

"Ob, my brethren, wretched siiujcis, grovel-

ing in the dust and ashes of this little world, if

at this moment the last trump should sound, and

the heavens he rent asunder, and the great Judge

appear shining in his unspeakable splendor, call-

ing men to jiidgmeut, how many among us could

answer to that awful summons without fair and

trembling, and the knowledge that eternal de.tih

was our just doom? How ma)iy would be find

in this crowded chajtel fit to stand before him?
how many of those blessed ones for whom judg-
ment would mean reward ererlasting? Would
he find twenty, do you think, or ten. or fi>e?

Alas! mv fellow-sinners, would he find one?"'

He lified his arms aloft .-it this s(drmi) qiics-

lion, looking uj) as if he verily saw thai appall-

ing (lav— the great Tvhite throne, the comp.-my
<if angels, the throng of saints and n)ariyi-s, the

Divine Judge himself, hi their dazzling glory.

"Oh, come iH)t yet, awful Judge!" he ciied;
" wo are not ready. Leave us a little nio;e time

to wrestle wiib .Sat.-m, to iO])eiit our iniqiiiiics.

to loosen the bondage of this earthly tabernacle.
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before we st;\iul naked ;U lliy throne. Who
aiuon^ all these is |iie]iareil to meet thy sum-
mons':' Who does not tremble as I do at the

thought of tiiiiie anger?"'

"Ay, trenii)le, sinner; quail before the God
YOU have l)las|phemeil !" cried a resonant voire at

thi' end of the chapel. "Tremble, hypocrite:
for the sins of those wiiom you ])retend to teach

are white as snow beside the blackness of your
guilt!'"

There was a sudden commotion in the crowd-
e<l chapel ; every one turned toward ilie door at

tiie end of the building, from which direction the

voice came.
Naomi's heart sunk witli an ajipalling dread.

Too well she knew tiiat voice, though siie had
never before heard it raised in thc^e tones of

withering denunciation.

"A worthy teacher!" cried Arnold I'entreath.

facing the excited congregation, who were all

standing up in tiieir pews and staring at him, as

he stood conspicuous among the crowd at the

door; "a teacher to call sinners to repentance—a fit exponent of Gospel truth—a man whose
soul is steeped in hypocrisy, whose hands are

stained witii blood!"

There rose a chorus of exclamations
;
and

tlien one of the stancl)est of Joshua"s followers,

a brawny farmer, opened the door of his pew and

pusheil his way out into the narrow aisle.

"Now look 'ee yere, Cap'n Pentreath." he

said; "I ain't gohi' to stand by and yere Mus-
ter Haggard abused. Youll just hold yoiu'

tongue; and if you're gone mazed, you"ll take

your madness out o' this yere chajjel."
On this there rose a general cry of reproba-

tion at the captain"s unseemly conduct, Joshua

Haggard standing up in his pidjjit all the while,

looking down at his bewildered Hock, firm as a

rock, but pale to the li|)s." Come out, come out, all of you, and see the

witness I bring against him. You think I ac-

cuse him without grounds for my accusation. I

have my evidence close by—damning evidence.

Let him confront it if he can. Do you know-

that this man—your teacher and guide
— is a

murderer, a secret assassin ?
"

"It's a lie!" roared the man who had last

spoken;
"

it"s a lie, and I"d ram your lying
words down your throat if I could get at 'ee!"

"It"s the truth, and he knows it. Look at

him. He doesn't deny it, yon see. Look at

your teacher—he is dumb. His eloquence fails

him for the first time in his life. He does not

fear to insult his God by his lying oracles, but he
shrinks from the face of the man lie has injured.
Come out, Joshua Haggard, and meet your ac-

cuser. He is at the door. He is waiting
—

oh,
so patiently !

— till you come and look him in the

face.

Naomi could just distinguish the sailor's white
face in the dim iigiit. He stood above the

crowd, raised on the step of the door, the en-

trance of Little Betiiel being somewhat higher
than the chapel itself.

All was over, then. The worst an avenging
God could bring to pass had come. Her father

was known to others as that which she had in

so many an hour of agony suspected him to be.

He was known as a min'derer. By some means
or otiier, the secret had been made known.
God's ways are wonderful and mvsterious. Siie

had always liiought that it would be so. Her
lost lover's blood cried aloiui for vetigeauce, and
the gieat Avenger had heard tiie cry.

At last Joshua spoke, and that firm, full voice,

in which he had so often swayed and moved his

Hock, silenced all ejaculations, livery eye was
now turned toward the ])reac-ber, and all waited
bis indignant denial of the ciiargebrongiit against
him.

"
I am accused of murder," said Joshua, calm-

ly and deliberately, "and we are told the wit-

ness of my crime is at the door. Let us go forth

an(l meet him. Tliose who know me best here
know whether God ever meant me to be the

shedler of my brother"s blood. He maketh one
vessel to honor, and another to dishonor. My
position hitherto has been honor, and you who
know me can say whether I have been deserving
of any other lot."

'•Tiiere is not a better man in the country,"
cried the farmer who had Hist taken upon him-
self to be Josliua"s champiou.
"Nor a more pious

—nor a more charitable,"
clamored many voices.

"God, who knows all things," cried Joshua,
lifiing up his voice with a sudden burst of pas-

sion,
" knows that whatever I have taught in

this tabernacle of his, I have taught from my
heart of hearts. I have travailed for this people.
I have loved them, and striven for them. I have
not cheated them with pleasant words, though

my heart yearned toward them. Where others

have chastised witii whips, I have chastised with

scoijiioiis : but I have ])ieached tiie Gosjiel with

a single mind. I have had no thought save to

teach and to save. O Lord, if I have be-ii the

vilest of siimers, at least in this thy house 1 have

been a true and faithful servant!"

"Ay, and so ye have, Muster Haggard,"
chimed in a chorus of women.
"And now let me go forth to meet my ac-

cuser," said Joshua, opening the door of his pul-

pit and slowly descending the stair.

Naomi had come out into the aisle. She
threw herself in his way as he passed, and link-

ed her arm through his
; and, thus linked, they

came along the narrow space together, the con-

gregation falling l)ack a liitle to let tliem jiass.

Joshua did not repulse his daughter. He
suffered her to hold his arm. seeming scarcely
conscious of the contact. His dark deep -set

eyes looked straight before him under bent

brows; ins firm lips were closely set. He look-

ed a man who was ready to confront Satan him-
self in bodily form.

"Come," cried Arnold, beside himself with

suppressed passion, "your accuser is not loud or

clamorous. He will w^ait quietly till yon go to

him. It is I that am impatient to set vou face

to t";ice."

Joshua and his daughter were at the door by
this time. Tiiey came close to Ariudd. Naomi
almost touched him as the crowd swayed against
her. She looked at him with an expression which
he never forgot.

"'Oh, Arnold, what have you done?" she said

piteoiisly, in a low voice.
"
My duty to my brother."

They were outside the chapel in the next mo-

ment, in the clear summer evening. The stars

were shining in the pale gray; the great green
hills stood up against the cool nigiit sky. All
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wore its ncciistonieil look of rustic peiice. And '

garden-rails as Joshua went into liis house ; inid

just in front of the chajiel-door four men were Arnold was left alone with his dead and the lit-

staiidiug wiih a litter, on which there lay a quiet tie grouj) of fann-lahorers who had heljied him
fi<,nire covered wiih tari)aidiu.

"

in |,is hideous discovery.
''('oine and look at my witness,

"
said Arnold,

seizing Josiina hy the arm and dragging iiim to-

ward tiie littei', and l)cnding over it to lit't the

edge of the covering which shrouded that mo-
tionless form.

"Sioij," cried Joshua, with a shndilering
movement, ''you need not lift it: I can guess.
It, is ilcatii you would have me look on."

•'Yes, death—the hody of the man you mm-- tie Bethel. .She now came out to the door, siir-

dered
; my dead hrother, whom yon slandered prised and alarmed by the appearance of the ea-

in his uidiallowed grave, telling me tiiat lie iiad ger assembly at her brothers heels—still more

CIIAITKR XXXV.
AN OI'EX ViaiOICI'.

TiiK claims of the business had kept .luiliih

Haggard away from the prayer-meeting at Lii-

died tiie death of the suicide. Hark ye, neigh-

bors," cried Arnold, turning to the awe-stricken

crowd; "it is my brother—Oswald I'cntreath—
wiio lies here, slu)t throngii the lieart hy yonder
villain nearly a yeai- ago. God only knows if

there is evidence enough to bring Inm to the

alarmed by Naomi"s pallid face, as the girl led

her fatiier into the dimly lighted passage.

'Why, what in mercy's name is the matter,
girl?""ciied Juditli. "Has your father had a
stroke, that you hold him like that, as if he
couldn't stand witiiout your help':" and what

gallows; but God knows, and I know, tlnit he brings all the town after him 'r*'

did the deed. Before you all I accuse him— ! Joshua's fixed eyes and rigid coinitenance—
your preaciicr, yoiu' jjastor. yom- example of awfully calm, with a blankuess of e.Npression

righteousness
— he is my brother's minderer. which was like death itself—might have justified

The corpse lies here, silent witness of the crime, the idea tiiat lie had lately been struck down by
He— your ])reaclier yonder—-was seen wailing .some mortal illness, and was but just emerged
for my brother close to the spot where that corjise fr(jm a state of helpless unconsciousness,

was found, shots were heard by the witness who "
Xo, Judith," he answered, with something

saw him, and my l)rother was never seen after of his old tirmness; "the visitation is not such

those shots were fired—never seen ; he was ly- as you tiiink, and yet the hand of (iod is heavy
ing at the bottom of the old shaft, muidered, and u]i(jn me. A calamity has befallen me which

flung there to rot forgotten and unknown. Antl yon coidd never have foreseen, bringing shame
the murderer looked me in the face, antl tolil me upon my n.ime and race, making all the days

my brother was a coward, and had slain himself that I have lived here in honor of no avail. j\r-

H' earthly justice can not touch him, if himian nold Pentreath has found his brother's body, and

ingenuity can not bring this crime home to his accuses me of i)eing his muiderer.
"

door, may God's justice ])unisli him as never " You I" shrieked Judith, ''you a minderer!
man was jnmished by mcjital avenger! May —

you nnnder the yonng s([iiire, when you were
Heaven make his lot more bitter liiaii tiie hard- all but drowned in the woik of saving his worth-

est doom man's inhumanity ever devised for his less life! If Arnold Pentreath can bring that

fellow-man's torture!" chaige against you, he is a worse man than I

"Take your corpse to the dead-iionse," cried should have thought him, knowing the badness

of his blood as I do, and expecting as little as I

do from any of his worthless race."

"He lias so accused me.
'

"But why? On what grounds? 'Why su])-

Joshua, with a contemptuous calmness, as if

those passionate threats of Arnold's passed him

by like the wind, "and make your comjilaint to

the coroner. It is his business to find out the

cause of your brother's death. All here know pose that his brother was nmrdered ?"

that I saved Oswald Pentreath's life at the peril

of my own. That is my answer to your charge.'

"Ay, that we do!' cried ever so many voices.

and the crowd turned angrily upon Joshua's ac-

cuser. "We all reinendjer how he saved the

His body has been foiiiul— in the old shaft."
" His i)ody has been found—but that doesn't

]ii()vc that he was nmrdered. He may have fall-

en into the shaft."

"Spare ns your aigutncnts to - night," said

young squire that stormy day four year ago— Joshua, with a weary air. "We shall know
risked his life as if it weren't worth a" groat, and more to-morrow. I am tired and sick at heart,

brought him in alive off the rock when ne'er an- and want rest. I am in God's hands, and he

otiier would ha' done it. Doant 'ee be afraid, will deal with me as seemeth h.est to him. Ye.s,

Muster Haggard. Let tin try to lay a finger on in the hands of God— not in the hands of men."

ce!"
" '

He left tiiem without another word, and went
' (^ime home, father, come home," whispered slowly upstairs to his own room. The crowd had

Xaoini, white as death, and trembling so that she withdrawn quietly by this time, some hastening

could hardly stand, yet with firmness to make her back to the spot where they had left Arnold and

careful for "the father who had always been first his ghastly burden—others dropping in at The
in her love and reverence—who was first to-night First and l-ast to discuss the event that had con-

even, when her lover's corpse lay there before her viilsed their peaceful settlement. All were of

under its dark pall, awful, unsightly, a tiling to one mind about Joshua Haggard, and agreed

be thought of with horror.
"

that the accusation brought against him was as

She held her father by the arm and led him wild and foolish as it was infamous,

away from that dreadful s]iot, scarcely aide to ''I alius said it 'ud be so." growled old Jabez

walk herself, and yet supporting and s'ustaining Long, the tishernnin, from his favorite seat in tiie

him. The crowd followed, as if to protect their chimney-corner, where he hung over the smol-

minister— followed and congregated round the deriiig logs even at midsummer. ''I alius said
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liarm 'lul come of piilliii" von ]>tiir cliap out o'

the say. Tliere's never no good comes o' savin'

a drown ding man. Cliiick nn i)ack into the

water : that's wisdom — t'other's foolishness.

AVhv, ve see tiiis yerc iha]) can't hide (jniet in

liis yrave till he's done .Joshua Ilayyiaid a hin-

jury. He rises ujj agen liis deliverer like tlie

ondane sperits tiiat come out o' the tombs."

There was an inquest held next day in the

long, low-ceiled justice-room at The First and

liasi. 'I'he hody of Oswald I'entreath lay at the

Grange, and there awaitcil the visitation of coro-

ner and jury. It lay in the long, white drawing-
room—that stately saloon which, in its air of dis-

nse and solitude, had always something of the

look of death. Here to-day lay the master of

the house— in the dress he had worn when he

left it—a ghastly form, oidy lecognizable hy the

garments that clothed it, and the color of the

soft, golden-brown hair. A pocket-book stuffed

with hank-notes, and the old squire's watch and

seals, had been found u])on the body
— a proof

that the assassin's motive had not been ]ilinider.

Brief was the visitation of the jury to that aw-
ful chamber. They had heard the evidence of

Arnold Fentreath, and the farm -laborers who
had assisted in the finding of the body. The
search had been long and careful. Guided by
the statements of Farmer Westall's cow-boy,
Arnold had gone stiai;rlit to the old shaft. He
had first searched the ground near the pit, and
a few yards from the engine-house, under a

furze-bush, he had fomid oi;e of his brother's pis-

tols discharged. The second pistol had been no-

where forthcoming. Then, l)y means of ropes
and laddeis, and with due precautions against
the effect of noxious g.ises in the disused mine,
Ai'nold and two of the men bad gone down the

shaft. Tiieir quest was soon ended. Oswald
Pentreath lay at the bottom of the shaft, with a

bullet through his heart. To bring the boilyout
of the mine was a labor of no small difficulty ;

but time, the men's sturdy willingness to hel]),

and Arnold's inexhaustible energy, conquered all

obstacles, and by the time the earliest star was

shining in the calm evening sky, (Captain Pent-
reath was alone in the engine-house, keeping
guard over bis unbiiried dead, while the men
went to the farm-house to fetcli a litter on which
to carry the corjise to the Grange,

That dismal walk tiirough wood and lane had
taken a long time. The church-clock was strik-

ing ten as the procession entered the straggling

village street. The windows of Little Bethel
shone dimly, and Joshua's voice was raised in

vehement exhortation.

It was the sound of that voice—the impulse of

a moment—which led Arnold to enter the chap-
el, and denounce the man of whose guilt he had
no shadow of doubt.

Old Niciiolas, the butler, had been one of the

witnesses called to identify the body of his late

master. He remembered the clothes Oswald
Pentreath wore that last day, and he had helped
him to put on that coat, and he could swear to

the pistol that had been found tmder the furze-

bush. He insisted njion telling the whole story
of his master's departure, and his own fears and
wonderment when the ti'imks were brought back
from Exeter. The Combhollow coroner was a

patient gentleman, accustomed to a long-tongued

hotly ,

race, and listened quietly to the butler's state-

ment. Here was a mystery to be unraveled, and
there was no knowing whence the first gleam of

light might come.
But when Arnold's evidence took the form of

an accusation against Joshua Haggard, tlie coro-

ner sto])i)ed him i>eiempt(jrily.
"I can not listen to any such speculations,

Ml'. Pentreath, to the discredit of a man in Mr.

Haggard's jjosition.""
They are no speculations," answered Arnold,

they are convictions. Hear what the

next witness has to say, and then you \\i\\ see

what reason 1 have for accusing Joshua Hag-
gard of my brother's murder—-thoHgh you can

never know all the ground I have for certaini\ —
the looks, the words by which that assassin has

betrayed his, guilt. Why, I ought to have known
it the first time he talked to me of my brotlier!

It was clear enough, if I had had eyes to see or

a mind to understand."
The coroner ])rotested against the irrelevance

of such assertions; and then Timothy, the cow-

boy, was called, and told over agairi the story of

that August afternoon on which he had seen

Joshua Haggard go up to Matcherly Common.
That picture of the man standing by the door

of the engine-house as if watching for some one

impressed and puzzled the jury; but it could not

shake them in their conviction that Joshua Hag-
gard was a gootl man—a man who had tanght
and reproved them for many years, and who had

always dealt honoraltly with them in temporal
matteis—a man whose weights weie true as the

sun-dial on the church-tower, and whose goods
were of the best qindity. That such a man could

commit a base and cowardly crime savored of

impossibility. Witchcraft alone couKl account

for such a monstrous thing.
"He coiddn't ha' done it unless he wur be-

witched," said one of the dcliberants when the

jury took counsel together.
''Who knows if that young wife of his didn't

bewitch him?" argued another. '"There's many
'as marked a change in iiim from the time she

came among us. His tlujughts seemed to be

roving like, half his time
;
and he stared at you,

skeared like, if you spoke to him sudden, and he

got careless about his business. You never found
him behind his counter."

"Joshua Haggard is not the man to hin-t a

wurrum,"said a third juryman. "He used to

come and sit beside my pidr old missus when she

was down with her last illness, and read to her

by the hour together, and she looked up to him
as if he'd been a saint. I'll agree to no verdick

that throws any blame on Muster Haggard."
"Who wants to bring a verdick agen Muster

Haggard? But we man come to some sort o'

verdick, maimt we?'
" Make it accidental death, can't 'ee?"
" But he couldn't a got throwd down the shaft

by accident.
'

'"lie might have fell in. mightn't he?"
"Ah : but who was it shot him?"

• " He might ha' shot hisself fust, and just had

strength enough left to throw hisself down th

old shaft."

The discussion waxed warm after this, but

the jurymen were finally agreed that Oswald
I'entreath had been murdered by some person
or persons unknown.
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Arnold went to the coroner directly the in-
' same board, and slie had looked in his fai-e,

quest was over, and asked for a wuiiant to ar-
'

whicli told no storv of fear or a-dration. lie
rest Joshua Haggard. hail gone alxuit his hiisiness with (jiiiet regidari-

"My dear sir. it is finite out of tlie (inestion. ty ; taught in his school, visiied his sick, read
There is no evidence upon wliicli I can issue a

, and exhorted as of old—ves, even while the in-
» "

, ^ • 1 1 . ,.;. .,. . .warrant.
" Not the fact that the man was seen there,

hiding in the engine-house, waiting for my un-

iiaiipy brother. Is tiiat no evidence?" cried Ar-
nolii. indignantly.

"Tlicre is no evidence that he was hiding;
there is no evidence that lie was waiting for voin-

quest was being held at The First and Last, and
all Ills flock were in a. state of wildest enioticMi

on their jiastor's behalf There had been a
crowd of Joshua's ])eo|ile about the door of the

justice-room, a crowd tluit gave vent to its in-

dignation in a half-smotheied way as Arnold
Pentreath went in and out of the court. The

brother. The mere fact of his being seen at that feeling that tlieir pastor was being persecuted for

]ilace a short time before tiie firing of the shots his faith was strong among them. This accusn-
amonnts to nothing, even if we could be suie tion of Arnold's was too wild to be believed even
those shots the cow-boy lieard were the shots by the accuser. It was a Iving invention of Sa-
that killed your jioor brother. Joshua Haggard tan, designed to put this laithful flock to shame.
is a mystic, a fanatic; a man who sjiends half

,

'I'his feeling pervaded the vilhige, and wherever
his life wandering in solitaiy jjlace.s. I have the minister went he received some new proof
often met him on the hills and commons. I of his popularity. "Women ran out of their cot-
There is nothing strange in the fact of his being

'

tage-doors as he passed l)y, ami clasjied him by
seen up yonder that day. Then, again, there is

^

the hand, and oU'eied him "their symjiathy in this

an absence of all motive.
"

"I beg your pardon," said A itioKl, eagerly.
"There was a motive, and a stnnig one; but

there are reasons why I could not sjjeak of this

motive just now in open court. It involves er-

ror—though not actual ginlt
—on my brother's

part."
He told the coroner the stoiy of Oswalds at-

tachment to Mrs. Haggard, and the meeting be-

tween them that afternoon.

"We have no evidence that Mr. Haggard
knew of that meeting," said Mr. Peiuiiddock,
who was much disinclined to make liimself odi-

ous to all chapel-going jjcople by an tniwise ar-

rest of Joshua Haggard.
"We have the evidence of his presence at

that spot
—at tlnit hour."

Arnold argued the matter, but in vain, and
left INIr. Penrnddock, of Wrinkles Close, with

the idea that a rustic coroner was the most inept
and useless of otticials.

Once more Naomi heard the old church-bell

tolling dismallv in the afternoon sunliirht. Again

great trial. He slnunk somewhat from these
demonstrations of feeling. "Let me bear my
own i)urden," he said.

"
It is not too heavy for

me."'

And then, when he was alone, he clasped his

hands in prayer, and cried,
" O Lord, reward

these people for their aft"ecti()n and their trnst-

fulness. foi- 1 can oidy bring shame iqion them.
I have built up a teni])le to thine honor, and

pulled it down, and abased and ruined thy holy
place with mine own hands. I have given thee
lialf my heart, and sold tiie other half to the

devil. Let these ]>eo])le, whom I have loved and

taught, sutl'er no loss because of my iniijiiity.

Let their faith endtne steadfast to the end,

llioiigli my life jirove a lie."

Never had there been such a funeral as that

of the young squire of Pentreath Grange. The
old church-yard was filled with all the iidudiit-

ants of (^)nd)llollow, aiul a crowd of strangers
from outlying handets among the hills and tiny

fishing -villages along the rocky coast. This
Goifs-acre lay on the side of a hill, and was a

she saw the funeral train wind slowly roinul the place of ups and downs, beautified by many a

curve of the hill, the same wind-tossed plumes—
for even in tids June weather the breeze blew

fresh from the western sea— the same solemn

figures and black horses, and ])Oor pomps and
vanities of earthly pride; and this time she turn-

ed from the shrouded window with the heart-

sickness of des])air, and cast herself upon the

ground, and tried to shut out the light of day,
and ]irayed for tleath as the one issue and re-

lease from her miseries.

They were carrying him to his father's grave—her nnndcred lover— slain by her father's cruel

hand, and slain at her prompting. Had she

never put tiiat f.ital letter in her father's hand,
this thing would never have been. Oswald
would have gone his way in peace to a new
world and lepentauce. perchance, and (piiet ilays,

and Joshua llaggiuil would have known nothing
of that stolen farewell.

"Half tlie ginlt is mine," she cried; "let me
bear all the punishment! God be merciful to

my iidsgtiided t"ather, maddened by jealousy and
wouudeil love I O God. charge not against him
his sin that day!"

She had not been alone with her father since

that night in the chapel. They had sat at the

fuchsia -shaded tomb, and by myrtles that had

grown into trees—a sheltered ami pleasant spot,
hidden from the sight of the sea, but not so re-

mote that the murniiir of the waves might not

serve as a lullaby t"or (juiet slee])ers inider the

ferny turf.

Arnold Pentr(!ath stood by the open vault,

]jale and haggard, and with a countenance which

grief had made rigid as inarl)le. He was tpute
alone in his place by the coflin—chief and only
nmurner. There was some syin|)athy felt with

him. yet less than would have been given but

for that accusation brought against Joshua Hag-
gard. This the Little Helheliies coidd not ])ar-

don. False and monstrous as the charge was,
it had inflicted disgrace itjion their sect. It was

a ("act that would be remend)cred and recorded

against them in days to come a <lark tradi-

tion, to be magnified and distorted by their ene-

mies.

That last ceremonial completed
—and oh, how

brief and hasty a business it seeiiis to the mourn-
er who feels that this is the List! — the coflin

l)laced in its stony niche, for worms to invade

and toads to sipnit u])on. and daui]) ami ndldew
to disfigure

—a jdace of ilecay and loathsomenes.s
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fur evermore— Aniuld walked .slowly away from
[

the climrii-yard, sick at heart, loatliiiif^ the faces

of his fellow-men. He would not }^o back to the \

lych-gate where the coach was waitiM<^ for him—woidd not be shut up again in the Hainstaple
undertakers musty chariot, to hide his grief be-

hind a camlnic handkerchief and so be convey-
ed slowly along the straggling village street, the

principal feature and object of interest for the

assemiiled multitude, lie let't the church-yard
by anotlier gate that led up to the hills — the

wild, lonely hills, whore he could hug his sorrow,
and be alone with his batiied vengeance and his

passionate grief.

That was the sting
— to know his brother's

murderer, to have no shadow of doubt as to the

assassin, and to be powei'less to stiike. Con-
science had its scorpions, no doubt, and Heaven
held in reseive its lash for the hypocrite and
nuirdercr

;
but this was not enough for the

brother who had loved his brotiier. Human nat-

ure, in its weakness and narrowness of vision,

yearned for personal vengeance. Arnold want-

ed to bring this man to the gallows
—to Ije the

instrument of his direct and immediate ]nmish-
ment. Nothing less could satisfy his wounded
love. His brothel's ashes cried to him for

vengeance.
One consideration only came between Iiim and

tliis hunger for swift revenge. He remembered
that apjiealing hiok of Naomi's. His Naomi—
his most noble among women-— the woman lie

had hoped to win in days to come—the woman
he had pictured in the fair future sitting at his

board, ruling Ids household, making life sweet
and honorable for him.

Could he ever hojje to win her now? In his

own mind he dissociated her altogether from her

father's guilt. She was no less pure Iti his eyes
because her father's hands were stained with

blood. He was, even in his direst anger, will-

ing to believe that Joshua's crime had been an
act of jealous madness, and not the deliberate

guilt of a criminal natm'e.

He could understand now why Naomi had for-

bidden him to ho])e, while her looks and tones

told him he was dear to her. She had known
or suspected her father's guilt. This would ac-

count for tliat deep melancholy which no hopeful
utterances of his could dispel.
And if he brought Josliua Haggard to the gal-

lows, what then? Was it not to destroy ut-

terly the woman he so reverenced, the woman
he fondly loved? Could Naomi survive so deep
a shame, so deadly an agony? or, surviving it,

could siie have any feeling but hatred for the

man who had brcnight shame and siitVering upon
her? He remembered tiiat agonized ai)peal in

the chapel,

•'Arnold, what are you doing?"
And he had answered her coldly ; though that

answer meant the destruction of those new hopes
»vhich had been so dear to him. He knew Iier

well enough to be very sure that she would cling
to her father till death

;
stand beside him on the

gallows, were it possil)le, and be true to him
after death. To hunt Joshua to his doom as he
meant to hunt him must be to lose Naomi for-

evei".

"Be it so,'' he cried. "What is my happi-
ness, or her peace, that I should ])nt it in the

balance with inv brother's blood? 1 have one

duty to perform
—

clear, direct, inexorable. Let
me do that, and then go back to the old rougii
life at sea, and forget that I ever dieamed of be-

ing happy on shore."

CHAPTER XXXVI.

JOSHU.V STOPS HIS VV.^TCH.

LiTTi.E Rktiiel was crammed to suffocation

on tiie Sunday that followed the btuial of Os-

wald rcnirc»uh. Not oidy had the flock assem-

bled in fidlest force to hear tlieir ])astor imjiroxe
the occasion, and enlarge upon the evil that had
been wionght against him by the Philistine, imt

many who were not of .Joshua's sect had been

drawn to his tabernacle by curiosity. They
wanteil to see how the man would bear himself

under circinnstances so trying to nurnly forti-

tude.

The flock were not disappointed in the de-

meanor of their minister. Never had Josliua

conducted his simple service with greater digni-

ty. His prayers, those eloquent extemporary

sriiipliraiions, modeled u])on the theology of

William Law, yet with something of Jeremy
Taylor's florid warmth in their coloring, cariied

his congregation along with him like rushing wa-

ters down which a fleet of frail boats are driven

tumidtiionsly, knowing not whither they drift.

It was by his eloquence in prayer chiefly that

Joshua had established his power over his flock..

He elevated their soids by his own enthusiasm;

they felt themselves raised to a spiritual height
which of themselves alone they could never have

obtained. They heard their cares and sorrows,

their jtetty doubts and difliculties. their failures

and shortcomings and evil acts, laid at the foot

of the great throne, with such a])i)eals for ])ar-

don and pity as their dull minds could never

frame, their mieloquent lips never utter. Joshua
took them up in his arms, as it were, and held

them at the feet of their Saviour, and called

down the eternal mercy for tliem. He used the

Scriptures for their benefit, as a skillful barrister

uses precedents for the extrication of his clients.

He found bounteous promises that they had nev-

er dreamed of in those familiar words of Holy
Writ, covenants and ]iledges of grace and mercy.
He held a golden key, with which he opened the

treasury of heaven, and brought forth promises
and favors for his people.

To-day his prayers took a tone of deepest self-

humiliation. He laid himself prostrate before

ottended Heaven, and there was none of the ex-

ultant pride which the flock ex])ected to discover

in his sup])lications, no thanksgiving for an un-

sullied conscience and a soul clear of offense, for

rectitude which could laugh to scorn the revil-

ings of the evil-minded. It was the ptd)lican,

and not the Pharisee, who stood up to pray in

that rural temple.
The hymn he chose was of a gloomy cast

;

but all his ministrations had of late been of a

gloomy character. When he went up into the

pulpit, and looked round at the upturned faces,

and slowly opened his Bible, there was a hush of

expectancy. It was thought that his text woidd

have some bearing on the strange event of the

past week, and that in his sermon he woidd take

occasion publicly to declare the falsehood and
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iniquity of the i liarge tliat ii;ul liceii broiij^Iit

agiiinst liim.

But when lie Imd given out the text, with his

usual deiiherate tlistinfiness, tliere was a gener-
al sense of disappointment ; liie verses lie had
chosen seemed to have so little hearing on liie

suhject which filled the puhlic mind.
'• In those days they shall say no more. The

fathers have eaten a sour graj)e. and tiie chil-

dren's teeth are set on edge. But every one
shall die for ins own ini(jiiiry."

Only Naomi understood the meaning of those
words of assurance. For each the hindeii of his

own sin : the assassin's innocent children were
to have no portion in the shame and agony of his

guilt. Upon this text Josluia Haggard enlarged
with more than his accustonieil power. \'eiv

awfid was the jHcture wiiich he painted of the

sinner's eartidy do(mi, tlie slow agonies of con-

science, the shameful siirinking from the face of
his fellow-men, the caresses of his children sting-

the tokens and indications of a mind di.stranght?
That her father's whole character had undergone
au idteration since the day of Oswald I'enti-eaih's

disapjiearance, she well knew. Was it not pos-
sible that, on that day, the clear liglit of reason
was darkened forever? From that fatal iionr he
had hroken loose from all old ties— from chil-

dren and wife, and friends and business— he Iiad

heen like an owl of the desert, a pelican in tiie

wilderness.

]»nt even with the horror of the thought there
came a hies.sed seu.se of relief. If reason had
left him in the hour of temj>tation, if the liglit

was quenched before he did that fatal deed, her
father was not .iccouniable for his sin. It was
not wiih his whole mind that he had broken the

divine law. The clouded brain had not taken
the measme of the act.

'I'his offered a way out of her deepest sorrow.
Dreadful as earthly jienalties might be—shame-
ful, intolerable, revolting

— it was Heaven's anger
ing him like the sling of serpents, the reverence she most dreaded for the father she so devotediv
and obedience of his household a niockerv and a

reproach — the light of day iutoieraiile, tiie sun
a l)nrilen, the (piiet night ac<-nrsed. And when
fioin this pictme of the siunei's sulferiug on
earth he turned to the contem])laiion of his pun-
isliment hereafter, the \isiou assumed a darker
and more terrible aspect. Before the Titanic

tortures of that laiul of sluidows. eaiih's puny
torments shrunk to the sting of l)U7.ziiig sum-

Ifived. Sure of God's jjardon and pity for the

siinier, she could see him jierish on the scaffold

with only earthly sorrow, with only sense of

earthly suffering and h)ss
; secure of a fair here-

after, a glorious meeting in a land of rest and

l)eacefidness, where the red robes of repentant
sinners were to be washed wliiter than snow.

Awful, then, as this thought of mental aliena-

tion was, there was comfort in it. She coidd
mer flies, as measured against the venom of the I cling closer to her afflicted father, pitying and
cobra or the rattle-snake. Joslma conjured iqj

those vision.s of horror with a strange, uncaimv

power, as if the fiend had lifted the corner of

hell's cnrtiiin, and showed him the fiery gulf be-
|

hind. He dwelt on those terrors witii a glooniv
relish, and spoke of hell and doom wiih a fiinil-

iar knowledge, as if he had steejjcd his soul in
[

the files of Pandemonium.
'•But for the sinner's children," lie cried, at

last, withdrawing his mind, as by an effort, fiom
this coniemjilation of the netliermost pit, '"they
shall go free; Heaven will not lay upon them
the burden of a father's sin. He shall perish,
he shall go to his doom, but they shall rcnniiu

scathless. On earth, jierchance. their portion

may he shame and suff'ering. for earth's judg-
ments are lyingjudgments : i)iit (iod is righteous.
and will keep this promise, and will adjust the

balance
"

Coming out of chapel, amiiNt the crowd, Xa-
onii found herself close to a stranger who was

talking of jier father.

"1 can believe any tiling of this man, now
I've heard him preach," he said.

"
Why ':•" inquired his comnanion.

" Because I aiTi very sure he is a madman."
"

I don't see that," said the other, startled by
the assertion.

" His sermon was violent and

gloomy, but sane enough."
''No sane man ever preached as that man

preaches, and yon may take my word for it."

Here the crowd parted Naomi from the speak-
er

;
but what she had heard impressed her deep-

ly. It was hardly a new thought which was thus

abruptly presented to her. The change in her
faiiior had iusjiireil her with fears, to which she
had hardly dared to give their actual form.
Who was to discriminate between jierpetual

pardoning him, full of remorse for her own
share in his suffering, ascribing to licrself half

his guilt.

'Jf I had but sjiared him the knowledge of

that lettei-, Heaven might have spared me this

anguish," she thought.
Joshua was absent from the family board at

the two-o'clock Sunday dinner—an uuinteresiing

repast of cold provisions, which James Haggard
regarded as one of the |irivations and trials of his

career. Other jieople in C'omhhollow rioted in

hot joints and savory jiotatoes, reeking with unct-

uous grease and gravy, f(jllowed by huge fruit

jiie or i)asty, and, perchance, a bowl of cream.

'•I don't call it honoring the Sabbath to sit

down to a \v(use dinner than on a work -day,"
Jim remarked, argtimentatively. "And all that

Sally may sit in a corner of our pew and breathe

hard all through the sermon."

"Eat your dinner, and be thankful," said

Aunt Juciiiii, severely; "or leave it, and hold

your tongue. I wonder yon can be so base-

minded as to think of your meals at such a time,

with such atlliction come ujion your house as

we've had to bear."
" Do you mean Captain Pentreath bringing

that charge against father ?" asked Jim, con-

temptuously. "I'm not such a fool as to fret

about that. Any lunatic might accn.se us of

murder, or arson, or high treason, or gunpowder
]ilot. Poor Pentreath's head's been turned by

finding his brother at the bottoin of Matcherly
%ine. I was over at The First and Last when
the inquest was going on, and heard every body

saving that it was worse than mailness to lay

such a Clime at f ither's door. There's not a man
in Conilihollow would believe a word against fa-

ther."

"It would he hard if tliev would," retorted

gloom, moody silence, an unbroken reserve, and I Judith, "after the life your father has lived
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nmong 'em all these veurs, iuul no one alile to

bring a reju'oac'Ii against liini, unless it was for

foolislmess in niariying a silly girl for tiie sake

of lier ])rctty face."

"1 never saw any silliness in Cynthia," said

Jim; "and for my jmrt 1 wish she was home

again. I miss her pretty face, though it was
sad enough for the last twelve months, goodness
knows. I don't think we any of tis made her

too haiipy."
"She's a deal better away," replied Jndith,

with a sour look. "She tnrned yonr father's

thoughts from his duties, and never bionght any
thing but tronble into this house. Let her stop
with friends of her own station, if she has any.'"

"Ain't it rather like turning her out-of-doors

to let her stop away so long?' asked Jim.

"I didn't know it was a son's place to find

fault with his father's doings," said Judith.

"Your father's the best judge of his duty to bis

wife, I should hope. It isn't for us to interfere.

He didn't ask our leave when he brought her

home, and it's not likely he'd want our leave to

send her away.""
It's a pity things couldn't go smoother, any-

how," pnrsned Jim, ])ersisrently ; "for she's a

pretty little thing, and a good little thing, that

would never do harm to any one."

"That's all you know, Mr. Clever. Perhajis

3'ou'll be kind enough to kee]) your opinion till

you're asked for it. Why don't you eat yonr
dinner, Naomi ?" inquired Miss Haggard, sharp-

ly. "It's as good a bit of beef as ever was
cooked, and I sn])pose you're not too dainty to

eat cold meat on the Sabbath?"
"I'm not hungiy, aunt," said Naomi.
She had been sitting with her plate before her,

making no attempt to eat, hearing her aunt and
brother talking, but in no wise understanding
them. Her thoughts were with her father in his

lonely room. He had pleaded a headache, and

gone quietly np to his beil-ehamber when he came
in from ehaijel. How was he bearing his bur-

den ? Without consolation, without sympathy.
Yes, verily without human sympathy ;

but for

this believer, even in his deinh of guilty despair,
there still remaine<l a pitying Ear that would
listen to his groaning, and take account of his

anguish. The Friend of sinners woidd not be

deaf to his cry.
"

I think I'll go upstairs and see how father

is, and if he wants any thing," said Naomi, lis-

ing from her seat at the table.
" If I was you, I wouldn't go bothering and

disturbing him,'' said Judith, with her accustom-
ed tartness; "but of course you can do as you
like about it."

This was an indirect order not to go ; but, for

once in her life, Naomi disobej'ed, and went

sti'aight to Joshua's room.
She knocked, but there was no answer, and

she went in quietly, hoping to find her father

asleep.
He was sitting in front of the open escritoire,

his arms folded, his eyes bent n])on the ground.
He did not stir, or look np at his daughter's en-

trance, nor even when she came close to him and
laid her hand gently on his shoulder.

She stood for a few moments in silence, wait-

ing for him to take some notice of her
;
but he

sat like a statue, and never lifted his eyes from
the ground.

" Dear father," she began, in a low and tender

voice, as she would have s|)oken to liiui had he
been lying ill at death's docn', "I was obliged to

come to yon. I could not bear to tbiid< of you
alone and indiappy. Dearest, it is a heavy atHic-

tion that has fallen upon tis, but not heavier than

we can bear. Father," sinking on her knees be-

side his chair, and putting her arms round him,
'

if yonr guilt is dee]), I am guilty too. I sinned

griev(nisly when I gave yon his letter. I suffer-

ed my evil ])assions to get the better of me. My
heart was full of hatred and rancor. Let us re-

jjent, and seek for mercy together. We both

liave sinned."

"The letter," muttered Joshua, with a bitter

laugh,
"

the letter was not so much. I saw him
hold her in his arras and kiss her—saw her yield
herself u]) to a love that w-as stronger than honor,
or duty, or her love of God—saw her folded to

his heart under Heaven's all-seeing eye.""
It was my fault, f.ither. But for that letter

you would never have known of that last meeting.
It was but a stolen farewell, and they both meant
to do their duty. They were so young, and had
erred for want of thought."

"They were thoughtful enough to jilan secret

meetings
—

tlioughtfLd enough to deceive me.
And 1 lielieved her purest among women—free

from all taint of sin. Do not speak of her—or

of him. They sinned, and have reaped the fruit

of sin.
'
Tlie wages of sin is death.'

"

"Father, we have sinned grievously, you and
I

;
and we can have no hope of mercy unless we.

repent,'' said Naomi, hon-ified at Joshua's hard-

ness of tone, which implied an unconsciousness

of the weight and measure of his crime.

"j\ly life has been one long atonement. I

have labored always in the work of salvation."

"But by one sinful act all might be undone—
in one daik hour the labor of a life-time migbt
be lost," ni'ged Naomi.
Her father made no answer.

"Dearest, will yon not kneel and \iva.\ with

me?" she pleaded. "Will you not lielp me to

lift this burden from my soul ? I am weary with

the weight of my sin. I loved him, and yet be-

trayed him to you. Oh, it was the act of a Ju-

das ! He must have loved his blaster. It was

jealousy that made him a traitor. Father, ifyou
can not be sorry for your sin, be sorry for mine."

In vain
;
the brooding eyes were never lifted

from the ground. Naomi looked np into the rigid

face. Yes, there was an expression there as of

light quenched, at least a tem])orai'y aberration.

He was not listening, he was not following her.

He sat for some time thus, Naomi still kneel-

ing by him and watching him, but in silence.

Then he stretched out his hand to the open Bible

that lay upon his desk, and began to read.

"Leave me, mv dear," he said
;

"
I am better

alone."

"I woidd so much rather stay with you, dear

father. I will not disturb you.""
Go, dear

;
I wish to be alone. I have to

command my thoughts. It will be time for

chapel i)iesently."
"I will go, then, dear fiitber. But, while we

are alone, let me say one thing."
"

I am listening.
'

She put her arms round his neck, and rested

her head on his shoulder.

"You know how I loved Oswald, father, to
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tlie l;ist, even after lii.s heart had gone away from i

me. Hilt I told you tlieii, as I tell you now, you !

were always tirst and dearest, always tiie object
j

of my liigliest reverence and love. Tiiat could

never cliange iu me. No act of yours could

lessen my love, no afHiction Heaven coidd bring

upon you could lower you in my esteem. Re-
member tliat always, father. Come what may,
I am your loving daugliter to the end I"

With tiiis iisstirance she left him, a little more
at jjcace with herself for having thus s])i)ken.

Tiie afternoon service was gt)ne through veiy

quietly. Joshua Inul a subdued and weary air,

us if worn out by the effort of the morning. Tlie

congregation were less alert and exalted in tiieir

piety, as was natural in ])eople who had diueil

heavily, and given way to fleshly snares in the

sliape of too substantia! pastry. Even the liytnns
had a slinnberous tone, and acted as lullabies

upon some elder members of the flock whose fee-

ble knees were an excuse for a sitting posture.
After service, Joshua taught for half an iiour

in his school, and said a few earnest words to

the young men of his adult night-school, a class

in which he had taken a special interest. They
Mere veiy touching words, and well renieml)ered

afterward.

Joshua was absent from the tea-table, as he

had been from the diinier-tal)le. His headache
was worse, he told his sister, and he was going to

lie down. Naond iiad an ev cning Scripture class

to attend to after tea, a task that would occupy
lier for about an hour. She went to tiiis duty
at half-past six o'clock, while Juilith enjoyed the

one Sabbath luxury which she iiermitted herself,
ii half-hour's nap in the chintz-covered arm chair

by the best- parlor wintlow, screened fiom tiie

gaze of passing pedestrians, going by at the rale

of one in ten minutes, by the graceful droop of

the well-starched curtain.

Joshua was alone, sitting by the escritoire, as

he had sat when Naomi went to him in the aft-

ernoon. He had locked tlie door, determinetl to

be free from all intrusion— free even from his

daughter's pitying love. He wanted nothing be-

tween him and that awful solitude in which he
had lived of late—the isolation which a mind un-

hinged makes for itself

He sat thus till the twilight thickened and t!ie

pages of his open Bible grew dim. Even in the

troulileil state of his brain—a trouble wiiicli had
been growing for months—that book was his rock
of defense, his sheet-anchor. He looked into

those ])ages for justification, for assurance of

grace and redemijtion, and he seldom looked in

vain. W lie had sinned, had not Da\id sinned

also, and yet retained his exalted jilace in the

love of (iod and men ? Was he to humble him-
self more than David humbled himself? Had
David ever ceased to be king and priest and

teacher, chief and supreme among the people?
If /le had fallen, had not I'eter also fallen, and

yet received that divine commission which gave
him charge of Christ's flock?

"I will preach the Gosjiel, and teach men
while I have breath," i)rotested Joshua, laying
his hand upon the sacred book. " \Yhat iiave

the burdens on my conscience to do witii my
teaching? What does it matter tiiat I know

myself a sinner, if I can expound tiie Word of

God ? He has given me a gift, and I will use it—to the uttermost and to the last. If this is to

be a hyjiocrite, my hypocrisy shall go with me
to my grave.'"

This was the summing-up of his jjosition in

one of ills calmer moods ; but his mind was not

always so clear, or his views so fixed and reso-

lute. There were moments to night, as he sat

iu the Slimmer dusk while the shadows grew and

deepened in the lonely, old-fashioned room, gro-

tes(iue shadows of familiar things which he iiad

known fi(nn childhooil— there were intervals in

w liich his brain grew I'hjiuled. and past and jiies-

eiit were alike iliin and distorted. His thoughts
flashed far and wide, like the erratic gleams of a

lantern—now aligiiting upon some ])icture of tiie

])ast, now plunging into the dark gulf of the fut-

ure. He saw himself as he had been at the out-

set of his laborious career—eager for self-sacii-

lice. careless of all worldly loss, sustaiiie(l liy an

enthusiast's exaggerated liopes, and an enthusi-

ast's indifference to suffering. He had labored,

and had been ]jleiiteously rewarded. He had
been a wandering light, shining in dark ]ilaces

and fingotten corners of the earth, and bad

brought many lost sheep home to the fold. Then
his father had died, ami he bad been called back

to his native place, to find that, after all, he had

lost nothing of earthly gain by his constancy ;

for, despite the old man's threatenings, lie had

left all to his only son.

This day of iniieritance Josliua felt to have

been iu some measure a liine of tem])taii(]n aiul

fdliiig away. He had turned aside fnin the

desert and desolate jilaces, to dwell in a land of

fatness. He had been content to serve a few in-

stead of serving many. He had sat down under

his vine and fig-tree, and taught one little flock,

instead of wandering from village to village seek-

ing those whom the Church had forgotten, or

cared for with a lukewarm love. True that he

had labored hard for his flock, walked many
miles, stretched his cure of souls to its utmost

limits, taught the young, brougiit the light of ed-

ucation, bcjtli spiritual and secular, into many
dark jilaces ;

but he had from this time ceased

to i>e a stranger and a jnlgrim upon eartii, a dis-

ciple who has given up all things for his Master.

Then came his prosjierous first marriage, the

birth of his children : new ties that bound him
to ilie old home.
How strange and lemote those early years

seemed, as the fitful ligiit of memory shone upon
them !

The picture changed. Those peaceful, mo-
notonous days were past. He was standing on

tiie Cornish common in the pure sunshine, the

great Atlantic glittering in tiie distance, the

sandy knolls and hollows all al/laze with yellow-

furze, the subtle scent of that gulden blossom in

the air—standing on the threshold of a new life.

Never, after that hour, was he to be the same

man, independent of all human influence. Hence-

forth he was to be chained to humanity by nian-

kind's most jiitifnl weakness— an unreasoning
love for a weak fellow-cieature.

"I verily believe I loved her from that first

day," he thought.
" Her image never left me.

Sjie was always before me, sitting in the sun-

light, with lier drooping hair like pale gold.

Can I doubt that Satan set her there for my
entanglement and ruin? 'His heart shall be

heavy for her sake, he shall be so troubled that

he shall grow dumb,' said the fiend. But I have
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cheated him of his prey. He has had my heart,
and bruised ami biolcen it

;
but he lias not

quenched my spirit, he has not silenced me. I

have borne my burden, and continued to teach

and exhort, and will so continue to the end.

No snare of tlie arch- tempter hiding behind a
fair face sliall destroy me."
Then followed u moment of relenting.
"She seemed so innocent, so pure. She was

so gentle and obedient, and owned so meekly
that she had been tempted, and iiad sinned in

hearkening for a little while to the tempter. O
Gcd, there could l)e no vileness in the soul that

looked u]i at me from tliose gentle eyes! And
I thrust iier from me with violence and con-

tumely, antl sent her back to servitude and de-

pendence. jMy wedded wife, the one creature

I have loved most on earth!" He clasped his

hands, and looked upward in exaltation of mind.

"Surely that was an atonement for my \\eak-

ness. Surely that was a sacrifice which Heaven
must ai)prove. And yet I have known no ])eace
of mind since that day. Heaven has given me
no token of approval or forgiveness."
That intense egotism which is one of the

characteristics of a mind off its balance had
taken possession of him. He felt himself the

centre of the universe. Tlie Bible had been
written for him. He stood face to face with his

Creator, and felt himself worthy to be saved.

His daughter knocked at tiie door jiresently,
and asked him if he would not have a light.

"
No," he answered

;

"
my sotd can hold com-

munion with GikI in the darkness. I am alone,
as Elijah was ii]jon tiie mountain, waiting for the

voice of ihe Lord."
It was after midnight, when he laid himself

npon his bed, wearied with meditations in which
his biain had been hyperactive. Tired as he
was witii tlie long day and its double service, the

long evening and its protracted thoughtfulness,
he could not easily sleep; and when, at last, bis

weary eyelids closed, his slumber was more like

a trance than a sleep.
He saw his wife's face looking up at him as

she had looked that last day in the lane, ])lead-

ingly, ])iteously, full of grief and love. He saw
it more vividly than faces are seen in dreams—
saw it close to him as he lay upon bis pillow,
and was dimly conscious of lying there, and the

hour of the night, and that this face was looking
at him from afar off, though it seemed so near
that he could have stretched out his hand and
touched it.

Then came a voice that thrilled him :

"
Joslitm, Joshua, come to me!"

He was awake and on his feet in an instant.

It seemed to him that his waking ears had
heard that voice— that it was something more
than a part of his dream. He stood listening
for some moments, half expecting to hear the

cry repeated, and his wife's lumd upon his door.

He went to the door and opened it, and look-

ed out upon the landing, faintly lighted by the

stars.

No
;
the place was empty, the lower jiart of

the house was dark and silent. Nothing had

happened. It was oidy a dream.
" But it is a dream sent by Heaven," he said.

"
I will hearken to it, and go. Yes, my love, I

forgive you ; I am coming to you. I bring you
pardon and love."

11

He struck a light from the old tinder-box,
lighted his candle, and began to dress himself

hurriedly. He had looked at his watch on first

rising, wondering to find .so little of the night
was gone. It was twenty minutes past one
o'clock.

Joshua took his watch from under his jiillow,
lifted the glass, and laid his linger on tiie bands
and stopped them. Only once before in his life

had he ever done this thing, and that occasion
was the moment of his conversi(»n, the instant

in which the divine asstnance of his election and
calling had been breathed into his soul. At
that blessed moment he had sto|)])ed his watch,
that it might forever record tiiat one hallowed
hour. It was the watch he had used as a young
man. and was still in his desk : he had never
carried it afterward, and had endured no small
inconvenience for the want of it till his Aither's

fine old time-keeper had descended to him as a

part of his inherilanco.

It was a cui'ious fancy which moved him to

do the same thing to-night. He coidd have
given no reason for the impulse ;

but he obeyed
it blindly, and the loud ticking of the watch grew
still at twenty minutes past one.

CHAPTER xxxvir.

Joshua's confession.

AxoTiiCit bright Jime morning; newly blown
roses loiikiug in at the open windows, born, like

the butterflies, for a day. Naomi was astir ear-

lier than usual after a sleepless night, full of care
for her father. Oh, if that sweet air of heaven,
which is a joy in itself for the happy, could but
blow away one's sense of abitling trouble, cotdd
but bring the ])romise of relief! This was what
Naomi thought, as she stood at her o])en win-

dow, looking out at the calm hill-toi)s, from
which the simmier mists were rising, like a veil

slowl}' unfolded by invisible hands.

She was at her father's door before six o'clock,

knocking and waiting his reply with fast-throb-

bing heart, fearing she knew not what. There
was no answer. Siio felt the floor reeling un-

der her feet. Awfid fears .seized upon her. She
knocked loudly, violently almost, and still no
answer. She tried the door with shaking hands,

ex]iecling to find it locked, as it had been yes-

terday evening w hen she came to iiupiire about

the liglit; l)ut it yielded under herlumd.and she

went into her father's room.

It was emi)ty. She looked round with w ild, ea-

ger eyes, almost beside herself, in the agony of

that great dread. The room was quite enipty.
The bed had been lain upon ; the candle had been

left biuMiing. and had burned down to the brazen

socket. 'I'liere was a letter lying on the escri-

toire, which Naomi seized upon eagerly. It was

addressed to herself.

She tore it open, still full of fear
;

for the letter

might reveal some terrible determination. There
was another letter inside, sealed, and addressed

to Captain rentreath.

"My incLOVKD Daughter,—I am going to

Penmoyle to seek my wife, and shall return to

Combhollow no more. My duty there is done.

1 have taught my people to know the right path.
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I can give them up into the hniuls of a new min-

ister. I am going wliere the diiikness hiis nev-

er been dispelled by Gospel liglit : I am going to

find new duties in desolate places. But first I

must see my wife. I would jiardon and bless

her before I go. Do not follow nie. jMy lot is

fi\ed.

"Do not fail to give the inclosed letter, with

the seal unbroken, into Captain i'entreath's

hands. Your affectionate fatliei",

"Joshua Haggard."

Naomi lifted up her heart in thankfulness. He
had gone to do no wicked and desperate act.

He had gone to seek his wife, carrying with him

pardon and love. The ice had melted. Who
could tell what healing for mind and soul there

might be in the change ?

But this letter to be delivered to Arnold Pent-

reatli ? Here was a fearful tliought. What if

it were a confession of her father's guilt
—a con-

fession which would put his life in Arnold's pow-
er? And Arnold had already shown himself

merciless. To withhold the letter would be to

disobey her fatlier's express command. To de-

liver it might be to endanger his life. What was
she to do?

IShe sat by the escritoire with the letter in her

hand, perplexed in the extreme. Tlien, finding

thought useless to show her the way, she fell upon
her knees and prayed for guidance, prayed long
and earnestly.

She rose from this prayer resolved, whether

for good or ill, slie would obey her father's be-

hest, and deliver the letter, trusting to God's mer-

cy and lier own influence with Arnold for the is-

sue. He had pretended to love her—nay, had
loved her— before this fearful discovery of his

brother's fate. She must have some power over

him still
;
her pleading must be of some avail.

Yes, she would obey her father, and in so doing

proclaim her trust in Providence.
" ' Let me fall now^ into the hand of the Lord

;

for very great are his mercies,'
"

said Naomi.
"Can I doubt that my flither is in God's hands

to-day, though men may seem to have the order-

ing of liis fate?"

She lost no time in carrying out her determina-

tion, but went back to her room and put on her

bonnet, and then ran down-stairs.

Siie was going out at the street-door, when it

suddenly occurred to her that her father's ab-

sence must speedily be discovered, and would
make a commotion in the house if it wei"e in no
manner accounted for. So she went to the kitch-

en, where her aunt was employed in her usual

morning duty of giving out provisions for the

day's consumjition from a rigorously locked store-

room.
To her Naomi quietly announced that her fa-

ther had started early that morning, on his way
to Penmoyle, to see his wife.

"Started early!" cried Judith, incredulously.

"Why, the Truro coach doesn't go before half-

past seven, and it's not a quarter.past yet. What
do you mean by started early ?"

" He may have set out to walk part of the

journej', perhaps, aunt," answered Naomi.
"You know how fond he is of walking. He
was gone at six o'clock when I went to his room,
and had left rae a letter to say he was going to

Penmoyle."

"I think he might have written to me," said

Judith, with her offended air. "If he must
needs go oft" at a moment's notice, throwing all

the housekeeping into a muddle— you needn't
roast the mutton to-da}-, Sally ;

the cold beef will

be good enough for us—he might at least have
had the civility to address his explanation to me.
After keeijing his house nearly thirty years, it's

hard to have such a slight put on me."
"The beef, mum!"' remonstrated Sally;"
there's hardly any thitig but bones."
"
Nonsense, girl ;

there's plenty of picking be-

tween the bones. And if I've time, I'll make a
treacle pudding."
Naomi vanished while the dinner was under

discussion. Her heart was very heavy, as she
went to the Grange. She had not entered the
house since the days when she had been Oswald's

plighted wife, and the future lay fair before her,
full of the promise of happiness. And now there
was a thought of horror in the very road by which
she went. Twice had her murdered lover been
carried along that road

;
and now he Avas lying

quietly in Ids grave, and all earthly hopes lay
buried with liini.

The old house looked peaceful enough in the
cheerful morning light. Gardens and shrubber-
ies had been better kept since Arnold's return.

The beds and borders were full of sweet-smelling
flowers. The windows were all open, and a hand-
some red setter—a favorite of Arnold's—was ly-

ing in the porch.
Naomi rang the noisy old hell, which was an-

swered, after a longish pause, by Nicholas the

butler, who came across the hall, carrying his

master's breakfast on one of those old silver trays
which had been kept under lock and key during
the sqidre's life-time, but which the less careful

sailor had given out for daily use.

At sight of Naomi, the old man stopped short,
with a startled look.

"Lord, miss, how you skeared me!" he ex-
claimed.

" Can I see your master, Nicholas ?"

"To be sin-e 'ee can, miss. He's to his

break'ust in the blue parlor
—the room that was

squire's study, you know
;
but the harkiteck had

it all routed out and painted."
The butler opened the door of that small room

on the left hand of the ))orch, and ushered Naomi
into the presence of Captain Pentreath.
He started up with a cry, half surprise, half

welcome, as if to see her only were in itself so

glad a thing, that he forgot all the painful cir-

cumstances of their meeting. This oblivion last-

ed but for a moment. His face clouded, and he
looked at her deprecatingly."

Naomi, I have been longing for such a meet-

ing as this. I want to tell you—to make you
understand, if I can—that in what I have done
I have been constrained by my duty to the dead.

Had your father wronged me—that wrong the

deepest one man could do another—I would have
endured all for your sake

;
but my duty to the

dead is sacred. At the hazard of breaking your
heart, with the certainty of losing your regard, I

was forced to do what I did."

"Hush!" she said; "do not speak of me or

my feelings. You have brought great misery
upon us— an irreparable shame. It may be in

your power to work still greater misery for us.

I can but do
nit/ duty to God and my father.
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My first duty to both is obedience. I have

bioiight vou a letter."

"A letter?"
'• From my father. But before I give it you,

{iromise that j'oii will make no evil use of it, that

you will not make his own words the means
of destroying him. I can not tell what he has

'written. I know that all yesterday liis mind
was sorely distnrhed—that he has been oppress-
ed and troubled in mind for a long time. How
can I tell what he has written ? Promise me
that you will not use this letter against him."
"I promise," answered Arnold, with a touch

of scorn. "It is not likely that a letter which

your father writes to me of liis own free-will can

prove a weapon with which to strike him."

He opened tiie letter, prepared to iind an art-

ful and studied comi)osition setting forth the

minister's innocence of the crime charged against

him, a plausible and subtle defense, sucii as the

ingenuity of a clever and tlioughtful man might
elaborate at his leisure. Tlie jiaper almost drop-

ped from his hand as he read the first line.

"Arnold Pentreath, you accused me lightly.

It was this hand slew your brotiier. But the

deed was not so basely done as you think. We
stood face to face, each with his weajion in his

hand. It was what the sons of Belial call an
honorable meeting, tiiougii my conscience tells

me it was murder. He stole my young wife's

heart—came between me and the most perfect

happiness that Heaven ever vouchsafed to man.

I met liim with my wife's kiss still warm npou liis

\\\).
1 had seen them jiart. mind you, as lovers

whose hearts are cloven asunder in parting. I

told him that he owed me his life, and he was

willing to admit the debt.
'

My life is of so lit-

tle value that you are heartily welcome to it,'

he said
;

'
I have often thought of taking it my-

self.' He had a i)air of ])istols about him, and

projiosed that we should figiit on the spot; but

withdrew his pro])osal the next moment, remem-

bering that I had no practice in the use of fire-

arms.
"I told him I was willing to set my want of

skill against his bad cause.
'
It is you that are

the wrong-doer,' I cried; 'Heaven will be on

my side.'

"We fought, and he fell. I was alone with

his dead body, and all the horror of my position
was sudilenly revealed to me. According to my
own creed, I was a mmiierer

;
and in the sight

of tlie world I should stand revealed as a mur-
derer if I were found with this dead man by my
side.

"
Satan, who had made me blind to the guilt

of my act till it was accomplished, now tempted
me to tlie baseness of concealment. I dragged
the body to the edge of the shaft and threw it

down, and went quickly home, and kept silence

about your brother's fite till the day I spoke of

him with you.
"I told you that in my opinion your brother

had committed suicide. 1 say still that he flung
his life recklessly away. Had he ])leaded or ar-

gued with me, my blind ])assion migiit have been

siii)iugated. He put the weajion which killed

him into my hand.
'• God rest his soul, and pardon my sin !

'
I am going forth to a life as desolate as that

of St. John in the desert. May God so appoint

my punishment here that I may not lose my
portion in glory hereafter !

"JosHu.v Haggard."

Naomi stood before Captain Pentreath with
ashen lips, watching him as he read the letter,

praying dumbly all the while, and with thai

sense of ellicacy in her prayers, even in this mo-
ment of suspense, as only an implicit faith can

experience.
''Thank God!" exclaimed Arnold, giving her

the letter; "thank God it is not so bad as I be-

lieved ! This confession has the stamp of truth I

and—he is your father!"

No words can tell the depth of tenderness in

that little si)eech, and the look that went with it.

Both look and tone were lost on Naomi. Her

eyes were rooted to the letter; triumph, grati-
tude, joy, illumined her face.

"
It was not murder," she cried

;

"
there was

no treachery, no secrecy ; they stood face to

face—sinners both— blinded, maddened by jias-

sion. It was no murder. Father, how could I

have wronged you by such base thoughts — I,

who have known and loved you all these years ?

Guilty ! yes, I will acknowledge your guilt ; but

not a treacherous assassin. Mv God, I thank
thee!"

In days when the first gentlemen of the land
asserted their sense of honor and su]jeriority to

the common herd by slaying one another in a
formal manner, the idea of a duel was not so re-

volting as it is now. Even to Naomi, educated
as she had been in a far ditferent creed from the

cotle of honor, the knowledge tliat her father

had stood face to face with his foe, risking his

own life against the life he took, was an infinite

relief. In horrible nightmare dreams she had seen

him, with the assassin's face, creeping stealthily
toward his victim. The horrid image had haunt-

ed her slee]>ing and waking; and now that hor-

ror was laid at rest forever. Her belief in this

confession of her father's was as implicit as her

faith in God.

"Arnold," she pleaded, with deep humility, as

one who asks an almost impossible boon,
" caa

vou ever bring yourself to forgive my erring fa-

ther?"
'• No I" he answered, stoutly ;

"
but I no long-

er look u]jon him with loathing. There is one

atonement left to him : he can stand face to face

with me, as he stood with my brother, and let

God judge l)etween us."

Naomi (lung herself at his feet, clas])ing his

hands, as if he held the keys of life and death.

"No, no, no!" she cried; "you would not be

so cruel, so wicked— you, who condemn the

shedder of blood ?"
"

I want tiie life of the man who slew my
brother. So much the better if I can have it

in an honorable manner. Yes, Naomi, we will

meet as men of honor should, and let tlie right-

eous cause win.''

"Arnold," she cried, "I thought you loved

me.
The pathos of that cry moved him. He bent

over her as she knelt at his feet, resisting his

ert'ort to raise her, clinging to his knees in her

agony, pleading as only women can |)lead for the

love of their dearest.
"

If I thought you loved me, and woid<l give

me love for love," he said, with a sudden change
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to passionate tenderness, "I would spare his

life
; yes, let liim go nnpunislied to the grave ;

_ves, forget that I ever had an only and beloved

brother. It is a mean otfer. a miserable bargain,

proving me sellish, dastardly ;
but 1 am human,

and I love you. My love, my only love, answer

me.''

"Can yon forgive nie for being my father's

daughter?"
'• When I believed the worst of him, I loved

you, and held you unsullied by his guilt."

"You must forgive him, Arnold. You would

forgive him. if you knew as much as I do. He
was not in his right senses that awful day. I

saw liim go througii the wood. Yes, I was there

\vatching for him, fearing evil. His face has

haunted me ever since. It was the face of a

mailman. It Avas my sin that caused all. Yes,

Arnold, mine. You do not know how vile I

am. I gave my father the letter your brother

wrote to my step-mother ! A lover's lettei', full

of despairing love. That maddened him, as it

had maddened me. He was not in his right

mind that day. He has never been the same
man since— gloomy, austere, set against those

he had loved before. You can not conceive how

great a change there has been in him. We who
have lived with him know and feel it. On my
knees here, before God, I do not believe that

my father was responsible for his acts that day."
Arnold raised her from her knees, and put her

in the arm-chair by the open window. She was
almost fainting, but the brave spirit struggled
witii bodily weakness.

Arnold paced the room for a little wliile, deep
in thougiit.

'"What am I to do, Naomi?" he asked, at

last. '"I love you
—would lay down my life for

you ; but I owe a duty to my brother. That is

a solemn charge. He loved me—was so good to

me. I have his letter summoning me home, full

of affection, overi^owing with generosity. What
am I to do, Naomi ? Counsel me, if yon can.

Yon loved him?"
" Loved him ? Yes

;
it was my love that made

me mad with jealousy ;
it was my love that rose

up against him and destroyed him. If you must
have a life for his life, take mine. Yes, Arnold,
take mine. I am most guilty. It was my jeal-

ousy that killed him."

"Naomi, we are all most miserable. I can
do nothing ;

I feel myself tied and bound. Either

way there are wrong and misery. I love you, and
am miserable in loving you. I have my broth-

er's death to avenge, yet can not bring myself to

injure your father. Oh, my love, my love! your
sad, accusing face has haunted me ever since

that night when you turned and looked at me at

the chapel-door. What can I do ?"

"Forgive," said Naomi, solemnly; "that is

what the Gospel teaches us—to forgive oiu- ene-

mies, even the enemies who have injured those

we love. We can never err in being merciful.
' How often shall my brother sin against me, and
I forgive him ? Till seventy times seven.' That
must mean pardon for wrongs man thinks im-

pardonable."
"You can teach me to believe any thing, Na-

omi. I am like a child in your hands."
"

JNIay God teach you to judge and act wisely !

He will not inspire you with thoughts of venge-
ance. He has said,

'

Vengeance is mine
;
I will

repay.' My unhappy father has suffered for his

sin, and will continue to sutler till death brings
him ])eace ;

but 1 know in my heart that God
will forgive him."
"And if God can forgive, erring man should

not be obstinately unforgiving. That is what you
would say, Naomi. We have an illimitable faith

in God's cajjacity to pardon, yet find it so hard,
sinners as we are, to forgive a fellow-sinner. It

is a dark problem."
"I'ray that you may understand God's will,

Arnold. He will lead and uphold you."" No
; earthly passion will sway me. It is my

love for you urges me to forgive your father."

"I would have you act from a higher light.
I will leave you to seek a better guidance," Na-
omi answered, with gentle reproachfulness.
She felt that her father was secure from any

violence of Arnold's after this interview. She
left him full of faith that the rigiit guidance
would come, that the vengeful spirit which had
threatened Josluia with ruin and death would be
calmed and appeased. She knew that Arnold
loved her; and though all thoughts of herself

were vague and secondary, at such a crisis of

her fatlier's fate, she was glad of Arnold's love,
for her father's sake.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.

CARRYING PEACE AND PARDON.

Joshua was far upon his road before Naomi
had left the Grange. He had walked many miles

in the did! gray of early morning before the shad-

owy clouds had parted, or the stars begun to pale
in the saffron lights of sunrise. The energy that

sustained him, the eager purpose tiiat bore him
on in that beginning of his journey, made him
unconscious of time or distance. He had heard

Cynthia calling; yes, his wife's cry, piteous and

weak, as of one in distress, was still sounding in

his ear as he hurried along the well-known road,
which seemed just a little strange and dream-

like, in the dim. gray dawn. He had heard her

calling him, and he was going to answer her cry.

"Dearest, I am coming to you," he repeated

inwardly. "I, who drove you away with unde-
served reproaches, am coming to pray for par-
don

; I, who was cruel, unjust, savage, and in-

human, only because I loved too blindly
—I am

coming to ask for pity from the tender heart I

wounded. Love, I was mad, and I have suffered

for my madness—a long night of suffering. The
morning has come, and peace and pardon. My
eyes are opened; I see and understand."

It was only wiien a sudden faintness made him

stagger dizzily, and stretch out his hands to save

himself from falling, that he became aware of the

hot sun beating down upon his head, and the fact

that he had walked many miles.

He was nearly twenty miles from Combhollow.
He had crossed the wild, craggy hills, and come
back mechanically to the coach-road. He was
at the top of a long hill, and saw the coach toil-

ing slowly up the white, dusty road. He felt all

at once that his strength was gone—gone utterly,
as if it had left him forever—and thanked God
for the coming of the coach. It seemed by a

special providence that he had been brought
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across those wild hills l);ick to the tiiniiiike-road
in time for the pas-siiifj of the coacli.

"If I had missed it 1 sIiomKI not have got to

Peiimoyle to-night; and my darling is waiting
for me," he said to himself.

There was a vacant ])hice on the seat hehind
the driver. Joshua hailed the coach, and scram-
bled into this jihue before the coachman had
time to ))idl ii|>

his horses.

"You shouldn't ha' done that, Mr. Haggard,"
remonstrated tiie man; "it's dangerous."
Joshua took no notice. The man's voice

sounded far off", as in a dream. The hoises went
downhill and uphill over the wild yet fertile coun-

try, by hills and woods that .Joshua knew as well

as he knew his Bible. They stopped to change
horses in straggling little villages where he had

preached in his young days ;
and peo|)le who re-

membered those days came out of their houses,
and stood looking tij)

at the coach and talked to

him. He answered their inquiries and acknowl-

edged their civil s])eeches mechanicallv, diinlv

conscious of their identitv. He had a curious

feeling of superiority to all these iieojile, as if

the universe had been planned for him, and they
were only accidents in it, like the great black
flies buzzing round the heads of the patient,
blinkeied coach-horses, to whom Trovidence had

given no special mercy except mane and tail.

'I'he time had been—and but a year or so ago—when he would have got down from the coach
and peeped into those whitewashed cottages, and
had liis well-ciiosen word of greeting or counsel
for each old acquaintance. To-dav their faces

looking up at him were blank and meaiungless.
The faces of tiie rabble round Stephen may have
looked so to the saint and martyr in his death-

agony.
Joshua's mind was going on before him. He

fancied himself arriving at Penmoyle in the sun-

set. Siie would be standing at the gate, per-

haps, watching for him, as he had found her on
that unforgotten afternoon two years ago. He
would see the sweet face, with the western light

shining on it, the soft eyes kindling with love
and hapi)iness at sight of him. He had almost

forgotten that bitter day of parting, the day when
he had driven her into banishment, with more
cruelty than Abraham had shown to ill-used

Hagar: and it can hardly be said that the patri-
arch was a pattern to all future husbands in that

transaction.

Oh, how sweet it was to dwell upon that jiict-

ure of meeting and reconciliation! The burden
on his conscience had been cast off since the

agony of yesterday. It was verily as if he had
laid down his load on the sinnei's' altar. He
forgot all the silent pangs and tortures of the
last year, and felt as if a new life of happiness
were opening before him. He would carry the

lamp of the Gospel into dark places ; he would

preach by the way -side, as in his youth; he
would carry neither purse nor scrip, but wander
from village to village, and from town to town,
in that benighted nrn-tli country he had read
about in the lives of Wesley and "Whitefield

; or,
if it were possible, still farther away, among the

absolute heathen of the South Seas.

This was his vision of a glorious futine. And
she would be with him—his companion, helpmeet,
and comforter. It was such a career as this to

which she had aspired. Her spiritual nature
had been revolted by the trader's ])eity life; she
had sighed to see lier husband doing the work
of an a]K)stle.

Such thoughts as these were in his mind all

through the day. They rose and fell in his brain,
wave upon wave, as regidarly as the waves of
the Atlantic were rising ;uid falling n|jon the

long, sandy shore beyond those brown Cornish
hills. The day seemed very long to him, fur his

exaggerated activity of brain made miinites like

unto hours. And yet he was inetfably hap|)y.
No fear of disai)i)ointment at the end of his jour-

ney clouded the radiance of his visions. He a])-

jireliended no further stroke from an angry fate.

God had jjunished him with the undying worm
called conscience, and had heard his jjrayers,
and forgiven him. He feared nothing.

It was afternoon when the coach rumbled into

the stony street of Truro. Joshua had to be re-

minded of his fare respectfidly by the coachman.
He was on the j)oint of hurrying oil' without pay-
ing it.

"
i'our mind's full of better things, I know,

Mr. Haggard," said the man; "but I thought
you'd like me to remind you."
"Thank you, Norman,'' said Joshua, dream-

ily. "Yes, my nnnd was much occupied;

jjleasantly, though, pleasantly, as one sure of

God's bounteous mercy.
'

He gave the man a crown for himself. It was
half as much as tiie fare—an astounding dona-

tion.

"You may not be driving me again for some
time to come, "said the minister, kindly.

"Thank'ee, sir. It isn't many behaves as

handsomely, and it's always a prid^to drive

such as you. But don't take it as a liberty if I

give'ee one bit of advice. Don't try to get up
to the outside of a coach before the horses 'ave

stopi}ed. You're in the prime of life, sir, maybe ;

but you're a good many years too old to do that

with safety.""
Yes, yes, Norman ; I shall bear it in mind,"

said Joshua, walking away, without sto])ping at

the comfortable inn for
"

bite or sup, "as Norman
remarked afterward.

"The fact is, the minister is wearing of hisself

out," the coachman remarked to his cronies that

night.
" He's got oddish ways with him, and a

look as if he didn't half know what's going on
round about him."

CHAPTER XXXIX.

THE ODOR OF ROSEMARY.

It happened as Joshua had calculated. The
sun was setting as he entered (juiet Peimioyle.
The walk from Trin-o had tired him moie than

he had supposed possible. He could hardly drag
himself along the last mile or so of the dusty

road, between hedges where the dog-roses and

honeysuckle climbed high above his head, and

where the fox-gloves were opening their ])ur)ile

bells. The salt sea-wind, sweeping over yonder

swelling hills, seemed to have lost its refreshing

power. He turned his eyes wearily toward the

western point
— the wild Land's End, with its

rocks of many-luied granite, on which the sea-
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gull? and cormovants were perching in the rosy

evening light. Tiic .scene was so t'aniiliar to him
that lie could see it all, in that clear vision of the

mind, as he tin-ned his gaze westward. Was
there any thing on this vast earth more beauti-

ful, he wondered, than that wihl point of En-

glisii soil, with the great Atlantic waves forever

beating up against it— an im])regnai)le natural

"fortress, the rocky seat of dead-and-gone giants,
forever defying the assaults of ocean ?

His thoughts wandered a good deal during
these last miles, when his body was racked with

the pains of exceeding fatigue. He thought of

Nicholas Wild, his old pnpd, and the little chapel

among yonder hills. The young man had writ-

ten him long letters, telling him of the rich re-

ward tiiat had crowned his labors, and how he
had built a school for the children of his flock.

Joshua had been too preoccupied to take any
notice of tiie letters, and the memory of that neg-
lect smote him now, as he came nearer his pupil's
home.

"Poor Nicholas! he was always faithful and
affectionate. We will go and see him, my wife

and I," Joshua said to himself.

At last the old square tower of Penmoyle
church rose, in its gray severity, above the ave-

nue of limes that led to it. Then came tiie well-

known street
;
the chestnut grove, where the chil-

dren played at even-tide
;
the inn

;
the village

pump ;
the cocks and hens, and a vagabond pig

picking up unconsidered trifles in the middle of

the ruad
;
the old yellow wagon, turned up on

end after a day's usefulness. The sun was still

visible—a shining crimson disk on the edge of

the western hill.

It was a mere foolishness, no doubt, and Josh-
tia chid iiimself for so weak a regret ;

but he felt

strangely disappointed when lie came in siglit of

the little green gate before Miss Weliling's cot-

tage, and did not see the graceful figure of his

wife standing there, just as he had seen her that

happy afternoon two years ago, when he had
come fidl of benevolent intenticjus, and ignorant
of his heart's mystery. He had counted on see-

ing iier there. It would have been tiie natural

fulfillment of his dream, it seemed to iiim, that

she slioidd be on the watch for his coming. She
had called him, and, by some mystic power be-

yond the limits of flesh and blood, he had heard
her summons. Why was she not watciiing for

him. fall of faith in his obedience? Was his

symiiathy with her stronger than iiers witii him?
He passed the chestnut grove. It seemed to

him that t'ne children were less noisy than of old.

They were there under tiie .spreading branches,
the same boys and girls

—the fustian jackets and
lavender pinafores, the petticoated little ones,
with chnbljy cheeks and great staring brown eyes.
But there was a hush upon the scene. Tlie eld-

er children were congregated in little knots talk-

ing. Some of them suddenly perceived him,
and there was a curious excitement anmng them

immediately, and much whispering, and some

pointing at him witii eager fingers ; and he could
see that fiiey all stopped their talk or games to

watch him.

Josima walked slowly toward the green gate,

strangely disappointed and depressed. Tiie win-
dows of the Webling cottage faced south-west,
and it was only natural that the spotless blinds

should be drawn to exclude such a blaze of sun-
set

;
but it gave the house a blank look not the less.

The casements offered him no smile of welcome.
Here was a friendly welcome, however, from

an unexpected direction. Before Joshua had
opened the gate, Mr. Martin, the kind old minis-

ter, came hurrying across from his dwelling on
the other side of the road, and clasped him by
both hands, and looked at him with eyes brim-

ming over with tears.

"God bless you! God sustain and comfort

you, my beloved friend!" he cried. "I was

watching for you. Oh, be composed, my friend,
be comjjosed ! Such a blessed euthanasia ! The
precious soul of my Elizabeth was not more spot-
less or fitter for heaven. Dear friend, let us go
in together."

Joshua turned and looked at him with wild,

wondering eyes, then v/renched himself suddenly
from tlie old man's fi iendly grasp, and moved to-

ward the door.

"No, no," he muttered; "I don't want you.
I am going alone—to see my wife. Cynthia!"
he called, as he opened the door. "Cynthia!"
in a louder and more urgent tone—"

Cynthia,
where are you ?"

A fiery impatience had taken hold of him.
He could not wait for formalities of any kind.

The Miss Weblings would come, and there

would be stately greetings, and cake and wine

brought out of the wainscot cupboard, and all

manner of ceremonies, before he could open his

arms and clasp his ill-used wife to his heart, and

weep over her and be forgiven.
Deborah came out of the kitchen and took his

hands, just as old Mr. Martin had done, and
looked at him in the same tearful way.
Were the jjeople all mad here, or was he ?

Even the children had seemed to look at him

strangely.
"Dearest friend," said Deborah, "this is a

sore trial for all of us. Priscilla has been in

hysterics all day; out of one fit into another.

Quite dreadfid ! The featiiers w-e've burned, and
the vinegar, and all to no purpose. She has

such a feeling heart."

It was Priscilla who was
ill, then. That's

what all this fuss meant.
"

I want to see my wife," Joshua said, short-

"At once," faltered Deborah, looking at him

timorously.

"Yes, at once; this instant. Have I not

come all these weary miles to see her ? This in-

stant."
"
Oh, dear sir, what need of impatience ? Be

calm. I beg you."
Tlie door of both parlors were open. Joshua

had glanced in and seen that both rooms were

emptv." Where is she ?" he asked.
"
Upstairs ?"

"Yes, in our spare room," Deborah answered,

huskily.
" Let me show you the way."

"I know it," he said; and went upstairs be-

fore her.

The narrow corkscrew staircase was close and

dark, like the winding stair in a church-lower.

Midway Joshua started as if he had been shot,

and came to a stand-still.

There was a jjungent odor of freshly gathered

herbs, a perfume he had not smelled thus, on the
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threshold of a bed-chamber, since liis mother's

death. I

"My God I" he cried.
"

Is it rosemary ?" 1

"Yes," sobbed Deborah, "we always use it'

here. We've a bush in the garden on ])nrpose.
The neighbors come and beg a bunch of it when

they've a death in the house."

joslnia staggered up the few steep stairs, lifted

the jingling latch of tiie low wainscot door, and
went into the room in which he had slept two

years ago, when tlie new joys and pains of love

"began to grow in his heart.

That odor of rosemary had forewarned liim

what he was to see. No living wife, standing
on the threshold to greet him, with warm arms

ready to be wound about his neck : no sweet

eyes lifted shyly to meet liis own
;
no faltering

words, or half-br(jken sobs: oidy a fair mari)le

statue lying on a wliite flower-strewn bed, hands

meekly folded, violet-veined eyelids closed over

wearied eyes—a broken heart forever at rest.

He stood looking at her for a long time, as it

seemed to the heart-stricken Deboraii— looking
at her witii eyes that hung u])on that silent beauty
in a rapture of despair ;

then Hung up his arms,
with a sudden, gurgling cry, and fell upon the

floor beside her bed like a stone.

He remained unconscious for many hours,

breathing stertorously, and lying like a log ii])on

the bed where his faithful atteutlants had laid

him. The village doctor had bled him. and ad-

ministered various orthodox remedies of a severe

character, with but little result. JMr. Martin,
the good old dissenting minister, staid witii him
all tlirough tlie weary night, which might know
no dawn in this world. The spinster sisters were

indef.itigalile, Priscilla waiving lier jjectiliar pre-

I'ogative of hysterics, in her desire to be usefnl.

Tlie sun had risen, and the iiirds were singing
outside the open casements, when Joshua slowly
lifted liis heavy lids and looked about him with

dim, blood-siiot eyes.
Por some minutes after he had struggled back

to consciousness there was adiiniiess in his brain

as well as in his eyes, and he looked at the anx-

ious, watchful faces vaguely. Then memory
came back with cruel distinctness.

"Tell me—every thing," be said.
" Dear friend," pleaded Mr. Martin,

"
let your

mind be at rest for a little while. Ke))ose, dear

sir. You have been heavily afflicted, and you
have had a stroke of illness wliicli niigiit iiave

been fatal, had God refused to hear our earnest

prayeis.
"

"Tell me about my wife," urged Joshua, ve-

hemently.
"She is at rest. She has gone to her heavenly

home. I, who was with her at the last, have no
doulit of her calling and eleciion. Slie was one

of God's chosen vessels, with a mind .naturally

attuned to heavenly things, like that pure sjiirit,

my heaveiily-ininded Elizabeth, whose death-bed

conversations it was my precious juivilege to jire-

serve for the edification of many. Yes, she came

very near that sainted young woman in the holy

simjilicity of her nature."
"

\Vliat was it that killed her?" asked Joshua,

putting aside all these words with a motion of his

strong hand.
" Did she die of a broken heart?

Was it my ill-usage that caused her death ?"

"Your ill-usage, dear friend! Your senses

must be wandering. .She always talked of you
as the best and most honored of husbands. Ill-

usage, and from you 1 She loved you above all

earthly things. Your name was on her lips with

her last breath."

"Yes," cried Joshua, ".she called me, and I

heard her. Give me my watch," ])oi!iting to the

chest of drawers wiiere it lay; "see, I stopped
the hands at the moment in whicii I heard her

voice calling to me in a kind of dream— not a

common dream, mark you— twice as vivid and
life-like. It was after midnight on Sunday: see,

twenty minutes past one."

"'This is the Lord's doing; it is marvelous
in our eyes I'" exclaimed Mr. .Martin, ])iously."

It was at that very hour her sjjirit took flight."

"Why was I not told that she was ill— dy-

ing?"' asked Joshua.
"

It was her wish that you should not be trou-

bled.
' He will send for me, or come for me,

wlien he wants me to go home again,' she said.
' He has higher things than me to think ai)out.'

She was so earnest in this wi^h that we did not

like to overrule her.'

"And nobody thought that she was danger-

ously ill," explained l)eborah. "The doctor

couldn't make her out. That was what he al-

ways said. It was one of the strangest cases

he'd ever had to deal with. Some days she

seemed so well and bright ;
and she was always

industrious, anxious to be doing something for

us
;
household work or needle-work, it was all

the same—we couldn't give her enough to do."

"The journey here hurt her a great deal, I

think," said Priscilla, "though she would never

own to it. She walked a good bit of the way, I

believe, and she was IV)ot-soreand very weak when
she came. I oi)ened the door to her at dusk one

evening, and I almost thought she was a ghost.

'I want to be your servant, dear ]Miss Priscilln,'

she said,
'

as I was in the old hai)i)y days.'
— '

Why,
Mrs. Haggard,' said I, 'what would your hon-

ored husband think of such a notion?' But I'd

hardly got out the words before she fell down in

a faint at my feet
;
and for a week after that we

had her laid up, and as low as could be."

"And you never wrote to me about her I''

cried .Joshua, with agonized reproach.
" Well, the truth was, we didn't like. We

thought tiiere was something wrong—a family

quarrel, perhaps ;
second marriages often turn

out so—and the poor thing seemed to have come
to us for refuge, and clung to us so

;
and if ever

we talked of writing to you, she seemed so dis-

tressed. And we had always been fond of her,

and had missed her dreadfully after her mar-

riage. She seemed like a daughter to us, now
she had come back, and I'm sure we nursed her

and took care of her in her illness as if she'd

really been a daughter, as I know Mr. Martin

will bear witness."

"You did, "said the minister; "she could not

have had better nursing or kinder treatment."
"

It was only just at the last that there was

any mention of danger,'' continued Deliorah.

"On Saturday morning the doctor found lier

very low, poor dear, and her mind was wander-

inga little. He seemed ([uite distressed as he

came down-stairs with me, as if it was a shock

to him to find her so.
'

I don't at all Uko her
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looks this morning, Miss Webling,' lie said
;

'
I

begin to be afraid we shall lose her.' I never

liad such a turn in my life. Poor I'riscilla and
I weie almost beside oiu'selves with grief, and it

was as much as I could do to write you a letter,

begging you to come at once. You don't seem
to have received that letter."

"No
;

it must have been delivered after I left

home. The post is so slow
; you should have

sent a messenger. Tell me, for God's sake—did

siie die happy, and did she love me at the last ?"

"At the last, and always, "answered Mr. Mar-

tin, earnestly. "She bared her heart to me.
I know all its secrets, its waverings from the

rij^iu, its weakness. Slie had always loved and
revered you. She had been tempted, poor child,

and her fancy had strayed to another for a lit-

tle while—only a little while. Heart and mind
were true to her duty. She was worthy of your
fondest love

;
she was worthy of your deepest re-

gret."
"And I cast her from me ; I repudiated her

;

I spurned Iier as the vilest of sinners ! Oh, friend,

can her injured spirit look down upon me from

Heaven, and pity ? Can God ever pardon my
sin ? He gave me this sweet flower to wear in

my bosom, and I cast it from me, and tramijled
it imder-foot. I have stee|jed my soul in sin, I

have dyed my hands with blood!"
The two spinsters and the minister looked at

each other with an awful significance. These
remorseful utterances seemed to them the tokens
of a wandering mind. That this man, their

model and pattern of uprightness, could deeply
err, came hardly within the limits of belief.

CHAPTER XL.

"between two worlds."

The days wore on very slowly for Naomi, in

her father's absence. Her heart was weighed
down with anxiety on his account

;
but he had

told her not to follow him, and, anxious though
she was, she obeyed implicitly. A great burden
had been taken from her mind by Joshua's con-
fession. Bitter as it was to know that her lover

had fallen by her father's hand, that the bright

young life iiad been snapped short oft", like a
blossom from its stalk, in a burst of sinful pas-
sion, yet there was all the ditterence in the world
between a foir fight and a dastardly assassina-
tion

;
and she was able now to tliink of her fa-

ther as of other duelists she had heard and read
about— red-handed sinners all, but not beyond
the reach of human pity.

She was reconciled even to the idea of her fa-

ther's prolonged absence, of a separation which

might extend over years. It would be better,

happier for him to go out into untrodden fields,
and do difficult work, for his Master's sake.
This ])ious labor would be his penance: in hea-
then lands he would find cities of atonement,
from whose gates he might come forth loosed
from the burden and stigma of his crime. She
had longed herself to go into strange lands and
teach heathen children the Gospel. What more
natural than that her father, with his conscious-
ness of a terrible sin to be expiated, should de-

sire to brave dangers, and endure hardshipfl and
trials in the great cause?

"Let him come back to me ten years hence,
old and bent and gray," said Naomi, "and I will

]iraise God for his bounteous mercies. I will

say that our lives have been full of blessings, even
after all our sorrows."

This w;>s her prayer
—that he might go forth

as a messenger of the Gospel and do his work
of expiation, and come back to her purified and

happy. It was the old heroic Greek idea of

atonement, only in a Christian and better form.

A letter had come from Penmoyle for Joshua,
and was laid aside, unopened, awaiting tidings
from him. No one sup]iosed that the letter was
of any ])articular importance. What they all

waited for anxiously was a letter from Joshua
himself.

It was Thursday, and Oswald Pentreath had
been lying in the family vault for many days
and nights. It seemed a natural thing already
to think of him resting there with his ancestors,
and it was almost possilde to forget that he had
lain for nearly a year in the darkness of the de-

serted mine, none knowing his fate. Strange
how soon poor human nature resigns itself to the

inevitable. Arnold bore the annihilation of all

ills hopes about his brother better than he could

have supposed it possible to bear so heavy a

blow. That agonizing grief which he had felt

when he supposed Oswald the victim of a treach-

erous assassin was lessened by Joshua's confes-

sion. At least, he had fallen face to face with

death. The murderer had not crept behind him
with uplifted knife, coming upon his victim in

a ghostly silence. It had been a hard fate and
a cruel one, but not so bad as this. And poor
Naomi, the innocent sufterer from her lover's in-

constancy and her father's sin—could he ever be

sorry enough for her? Could he ever be suffi-

ciently kind, or gentle, or thoughtful for her

dear sake ? Consideration for her pleaded elo-

quently against his desire for revenge. Joshua
must go unscathed, so far as human vengeance
went, and take his punishment from God. This
was the result of many a weary hour of thought
that followed upon Arnold's interview with Na-
omi.

Tiiursday morning brought another letter from

Penmoyle, in the same handwriting as the last,

but directed to Judith instead of to Joshua.
Miss Haggard broke the seal with a slight

tremor, while Naomi waited full of anxiety.

Why had her father not written ?

" Chestnut Cottage, Penmoyle,
Cornwall, June 26th.

"Deak Miss Haggard,—I hope you will

pardon the above familiarity ;
but although we

have not had the pleasure of meeting, you can

be no stranger to one who loves and reveres

your brother as I do.

"I deeply regret to inform j'ou that Mr. Hag-
gard now lies in a sadly precarious state. In-

deed, our doctor and another gentleman, sum-
moned at his advice from Penzance, entertain

little hope of his recovery. The shock caused

by his wife's death, which took place prior to his

arrival, caused an apoplectic stroke. He recov-

ered consciousness after several hours, but has

never been quite right ia his mind since the

seizure.
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"Feeling assured that you and the rest of his

family would desire to be with liini at sueii a

time, I hasten to communicate the sad state of

aH'airs, ard beg you to make whatever use yon

please of our small abode. It is entirely at your

disposal, and my elder sister and self will con-

sider it a privilege to do all in our power to

ameliorate your sorrow by such attentions as

symjuifhetic hearts can offer. Our poor Cyn-
tiiia's fimeral takes jilace to-day. It is ]ierluips

a blessing tliat in your siiti'eriug brother's state of

mind he is scarcely conscious of passing events.

"Awaiting your speedy arrival, 1 remain,
dear Miss Haggard, your obedient servant,

"rUISCILLA WkBI.IXG."

Before she had read half this letter, Judith

Haggard gave a shriek of liorritied surprise, and

her niece looked over her shoulder and read it

with her. The two women stood side by side,

devouring the lines with white, agom'zed faces,

each ill her own way feeling that this sorrow

was the death-blow to all hope. James was in

the shop, tiusy, ha]>py, ignorant of this evil.

He was wliistliug the last ])o])ular melody as he

went alxuit his work. How awful it seemed
to hear him !

Naomi's grief found no outlet in tears or sobs

or passionate speech. She stood whh the letter

in iter hand, her lips trenil)ling.

"The coach, aunt, the coach!" slie gasped.
"Is it too late'r"

"Gone half an hour, child. We must have a

post-shay. Jim I"

The slirill voice ran through house and shop,
and Jiin apiieared with a scared face at the

parlor door.

"What's the matter, aunt?"
" Your father's dying, and we're going to him.

Get us a post-shay."
Jim looked from one to the other in awfid

w'onder. Naomi tried to speak, and, failing,

gave him Piiscilla's letter.

"What I" he cried, hurriedly reading, "the

poor little step-mother dead and buried ! Has
the world come to an end ?"'

" You unfeeling boy I" exclaimed Judith.
" To

think of any body else when your father's in such

a state!"

"Father will come round again, please God;
but poor little Cynthia

— buried yesterday
— so

young and pretty ! Isn't it dreadful ?"
" Go for a chaise, Jiiu. for pity's sake!" cried

Naomi. " Father may die while you stand won-

dering tliere. Oh, let me to go to him ! let me

go ! let me keep him back froui death !"

James ran across to The First and Last, the

only place in CombhoUow where post-horses were

to be had. There was a bnrst of sympathy from

the stout landlord when he heard Jim's news.

The chaise should lie ready in ten minutes—the

best horses in his stable.

it was half an hour before the chaise was at

the door, des])ite the landlord's promises. Naomi
and her aunt had put on their boiuiets and packed
a few necessaries in a carpet-bag, and had been

waiting in the parlor ever so long, as it seemed
to tlicm, before an ancient yellow-hodied chariot,

like that which had brought Josluia's young bride

to CombhoUow, pulled up before the garden-

g:ite.

"
You'll stay at home, and mind t!ie business

till I can come back, Jim." said Judith.
"

I'd rather go to poor father ; i)nt perhaps it's

best so," answered Jim.
"

liin if he should be

very bad, if there's no chance of his getting over

it, you'll send for me, aunt. 1 should like to see

Inm before—"

A sob strangled the young man's speech, and
he went back to the house, leaving them to get
iiuo the cairiage uiuissisted. Some one was at

Naomi's side before she coidd mount the stei)s.

It was Captain rcntreath, breathless with run-

ning.

"Naomi, I have just heard of your sorrow,"
he said, gently. "One of our men told me as

I came across the meadow. Dear sister, let me
go with you. Let me go with you, Miss Hag-
gard." he added, jdeadingly, to Judith. "I
should like to go—to be of service to you, if I

can—to ask your brother's pardon for my vio-

lence the other night."
"You'd need be sorry for that, I think !" an-

swered Judith. " What's the good of yoiu- com-

ing '? He'll want to see his bKjod-relaiions, ])oor

dear—that's natural ; but it can't give him much
pleasure to see you."

"
I may be of use to you on the journey. Let

me come. Miss Haggard. Two unprotected
women, anxious, agitated as you are, ought not

to undertake such a journey. These post-boys
are such rufhans. I shall be able to prevent loss

of time, to insure you civil treatment.
'

Judith relented a little. Post-boys were an

exacting and difficult race— greedy of gain, ca-

pable of abandoning their helpless fare upon a
lonesome highway, or of colleaguing with high-

waymen for a defenseless traveler's s]ioliati(m.

Perhaps Judith, though strong-mintled enough
at home, where every one trembled at her voice,

felt that she should be a weak vessel abroad.

She had never traveled farther than Barnstaple
in her life ; and to go up alone into the wilds of

bleak and barren Cornwall—the very stronghold
of witchcraft—a place where half the ])eople were

savage miners, and the other half wreckers and

smugglers ;
and to be benighted, perhaps, on a

moor where the Druids sacrificed human beings
before the days of King Arthur !

The terrors were too much for Judith. The

protfered escort of a courageous yotmg man,

open-handed and ready to make use of his piu'se

for the gratification of ])ost-boys, was not to be

(les|)ised. He had brought a false charge against
Joshua in an hour of ternjiorary madness; but

he had repented, and this act of to-day was a

confession of his ])ast folly. All CombhoUow
would know of it, and see how baseless he now
felt his idea of Joshua's guilt to have been. Ju-

dith gave way, but maintained her dignity even

in the moment of concession.
"

It matters very little to me whether you come
or stay," she said.

"
^ly mind's too full of my

poor brother to care about any thing else. But

Naomi may be glad of your comjiany on the dark

roads—girls are so timid."

"Indeed, aunt, I am not frightened," ex-

claimed Naomi.
"I am coming with you," said Arnold, deci-

sively.
There was a seat at the back of the vehicle, a

kind of rumble, and into this he mounted, after
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(lis|i;i telling a small boy to the Grange with a

message forNicliolas, the hiitler, wlio was to send

his master's valise on to Truro \>y the evening
coai'h. Arnold would not ask so nnicli as five

miiuites' liclay, lost .Judith sliouUi change her

mind and decline his com|)any. ISo the post-hoy
smackeil his whip, and the chaise went rattling

through the long village street, to the delight of

the iidiahitants, who tlocked out oi' their dwell-

ings to witness the unwonted spectacle.
A long journey at any time; a weary one for

aching hearts. Naomi looked out of the car-

riage-window with dull eyes that roamed over

hill and valley, wood and winding stream, and

saw no comfort anywhere. Was the journey
never to be over? she wondered, as the slow

hours rolled on. Was there never to be an end

of those green hedge-rows, and tangled honey-

suckles, and clambering dog-roses, and dusty

way-side ferns, and sudden hollows, and jutting
walls of hill ?—these perpetual hills, at the foot

of which the travelers descended, to walk in

mournful silence to the top, where all the glory
of the valley below could not move Naomi's cold

lips to a smile of gladness.
Arnold made no attempt at consolation. He

entreated his companions to hope for the best,

and after that made no further allusion to their

grief. He talked to them very little, only show-

ing himself anxious for tiieir comfort and repose.
He saved them all trouble about post-boys, or

any of the details of their journey. They had

nothing to do but be patient, and wait till dark-

ness came, and the end. Even to eyes accus-

tomed to the rustic seclusion of Combhollow,

Penmoyle looked a curious out- of- the- world

place, as the post-chaise drove into the w ide vil-

lage street after sunset on that June evening.

Lights twinkled feebly in two or three casements,
wide apart and rare, as if the majority had gone
to roost at curfew. There was one light nuich

brighter than the rest, which seemed to Naomi
to shine like a star. Some instinct of her heart

told her that it was the candle in her fatlier's

sick-room.

"There!" she ci'ied, putting her head out of

the window, and calling to the post-boy; "stop
there 1"

But Arnold had made his inquiries at the be-

gimiing of tiie village, and the boy was already

pulling u]3 his horses. That lighted casement

belonged to Chestnut Cottage. The approach
of the carriage had been heard within, and Deb-
orah's stitf cm-Is were waving at the door, as she

came out to receive her guests.

"Oh, dear Miss Haggard ! oh, dear IMiss Na-
omi!' she gasped, "thank God you are come!

"

"Not too late!" cried Naomi, going into the

house ;

' ' not too late !

"

"No, dear young lady, praised be Heaven!
He has asked for you so often."

"Take me to him, please
—at once."

"But you ought to be prepared for the

change—"

"God will give me strength when his dear

head is on my breast. Father, I am coming!"
she cried, as if her voice would carry strength
and new life to the sick man.

She went upstairs as quickly as if she had
known the corkscrew staircase all her life. The
door of her father's room was open ;

the w indow

opened wide to the summer night. The old-

fashioned tent-bedstead, with its dimity festoon-

ing and netted fringe, faced the door.

Who was it lying there, still as a stone figure,
with a white, strange face, and dark, cavernous

eyes
—a face Naomi had never seen before? For

a moment her heart failed, and she shrunk away
a step or two, as from something more awful
than death. Was this her father?

Yes; the hollow eyes lighted np at sight of

her, the livid lips moved tremulously, and then

murmured, "Naomi!"
In the next instant she was on her knees be-

side his bed, clasping the heavy hands, crying
over him, kissing him with those passionate, de-

spairing kisses life gives to death.

"Dearest, I have come to nurse you, to bring
you back to life. God will help me. I have
been praying for you all through our long jour-

ney. Father, you will get well for my sake."
"I am dying, Naomi. The doctor and my

old friend Martin have both told me so. Do not

cry, dear
;

1 am suffering so little. The pas-
sage is made very easy for me. And I have an

infinite, inextinguishable faith in my Redeemer's
love. I go to him without fear. He has loosed

roe from the burden of my sin. Yes, Naomi, it

is no idle boast. I feel and know that I am for-

given. My punishment has been awarded here.

My broken heart has reconciled me with my
God."
"You shall not die!" said Naomi. "God

can not be so cruel as to part us now, w hen there

is no cloud between us any more, when I can
love you and honor you as I did in my child-

hood. Father, you will live for my sake."
"
No, dear, I have done with earthly life. God

sent his stroke in mercy when 1 came into this

house and found my darling dead. Oh, Naomi,
my latter days have been full of sin ! I have
been the slave of passion. And yet I might
have been so happy! I can see her still—sitting

in the sunshine—hair like S])un gold
—so helpless

and lovely, so ignorant of good and evil : like

Eve when God gave her to Adam."
His mind wandered a little after this. All

through the night he lay in the same attitude, a

corpse-like figure, a soul hovering between life

and death. Naomi never stirred from her seat

beside ids pillow, save to kneel and pray. Judith

and Priscilla sat a little way aloof, watching the

two, only coming nearer at intervals to moisten

j
the sick man's lips with a feather dipped in

, brandy.

j

About an hoin- after day-break, Arnold, who
had s])ent the night in the parlor below, came
slowlv up the stair, and stood on the threshold.

Joshua had been lying for a long time with his

eyes closed, breathing heavily, and his watchers

had supposed him sleeping; but at the sound

I

of Arnold's cautious footfall he opened his eyes,
and tliose restless hands of his fastened with a

nervous grasp upon the coverlet.

I

"Is that Captain Pentreath ?" he asked his

1 daughter.

"Yes, dear father."

"Let the others go away," looking dimh'

round at the two women
;
"I want to be alone

with you and him."
Priscilla and Judith left the room, full of

i wonder.
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"You got my letter?" he said.

"Yes, Mr. Haggard; and I am here to ask

vour forgiveness for the ai'cusaliun I brought

against you. When I found my jioor brother in

his secret grave, I believed iiini tlie victim of a

murderer. I am willing now to believe that lie

was the victim of iiis own folly, and that he will-

ingly staked his life against yours."
Joshua was silent. ISonie kind of struggle

—
whether bodily or mental, those who watched

him could not tell—was racking him. His netii-

cr lip worked convulsively; the veins stood u))

darkly purple from the broad, strong brow.
'•

My letter told the truth," he said, after that

painful pause, "but not all the truth. I am go-

ing to face an offended God—going to him con-

fident in his illimitable mercy. Naomi, do iu)t

hate me when I am dead ;" his hands wandered

helplessly for a little, and then he clasjied them

round her neck, and let his head fall on her

shoidder
;
"do not hate me, dear. Your lover

was murdered. He was generous, and I was a

dastard. We stood up, face to face, each with a

pistol in his hand. I was to count tin-ee, he told

me, and then take aim. But as I lifted my hand

to aim at his heart I saw his arm Hung up, his

pistol pointed to the sky. It was but an instant,

fleeter than a breatli, before I fired straight at

his breast. It was thirty years since I had jjuUed

with brighter gold the tarnished gilding of the
old oval jiictme-frames, and glorilied the old cups
aiul saucers and (piaint little jjottery jars on the

narrow chimney-])iece ; antl still Ju^iiiia lay, aw-

fully motionless, with his dull eyes turned to the

light.

It was simset when the dreaded change came.

They were all on their knees, ])rayiug silently,

when Joshua lit'ted himself n\> in tiie bed, and
stretched out his arms toward that fading glory
in the western sky.

"Cynthia—chosen—beloved, "he cried ;

"
in-

nocent as ii little child—ignorant of evil I Of
such is the kingdom of heaven."
And so, with a long-drawn shivering sigh, he

fell back u]>on the ])illow ; and, as the sun went
down behiml a dark range of moor-land, this little

lauii) of light went out with it, no less secure of

resurrection.

EPILOGUE.

Joshua Haggard has been lying in his quiet

grave among the Cornish hills just three years.
It is midsimimer-timc again, and the long, strag-

gling village of CombhoUow is looking its gayest,
beautified bv nature, and not bv art. There is

a trigger
—not since I was an idle lad, and went i an unaccustomed life and stir in the ]ilace

—
peo-

rabbit-shooting with my fatiier's old bluiulerbuss

Y''et my aim was deadly. The bidlet pierced ids

heart. He had fired in the air. I had just time

enough to see ami understand what he was doing
before I killed him. This was the crime that

weigiied iijion my soul and dragged me down to

the
i)ir.

O Goci I I can see him now, with his

face lifted up, the sun shining on it, his arm
raised to fire in the air. It was but a flash,

scarce time for thought, but when it was over I

knew myself a murderer. O God! only an in-

stant between everlasting glory and eternal con-

demnation, unless thine infinite sacritice can blot

out mine iniquity."
There was silence. Naomi's face was buried

in the coverlet. Arnold walked across to the

open window, and stood there looking out at the

gray morning sky, deejily thoughtfid.

"My God, my sin is heavy," ejaculated Josh-

lui. after an interval; "thou only kno west my
temptation. I, who had preached against duel-

•ing, became a duelist
; I, who had taught men

brotherly love, stained my hands with my broth-

er's blood. Only in illimitable mercy can I find

hojie ; and who shall tell the sinner his case is

hopeless wlien God has given the promise of for-

giveness?"
He lay for a long time after this in a state

that was almost nnccniscionsness. The doctor

came and felt his pulse, and told them that he

was slowly sinking. It was oidy tiie vigor of his

constitution whicii had held out so long against

death. The nobly built frame had wrestled in-

voluntarily with man's last enemy, while the sjjir-

it yearned to pass the mystic river, and rest in

the fair land beyond.
That day wore on. and the night which follow-

ed it, aiul anothei- long smumer day, w iiiih seem-

ed to Naomi different even in tlio color of its

])le dressed in their best clothes, luiw btjunet-rih-

bons as rife as butterflies, every one upon the

tii)toe of e.Kpectancy
—and Naomi Haggard stand-

ing by the open parlor window, very pale, in a

gray Qiuvker-like silk—almost as ])retty a gown
as that wedding-dress she gave away fom- years

ago ;
but it was iu)t her fatiier's hand tiiis time

which tested the quality of the silk, or her father's*

blessing which made the gift sweet.

Naomi has been an inde))endent yoimg woman
for the last three years; for Joshua Haggard's
will, made immediately Jifter Oswald's disndssal,

left his oidy daughter the five thousaiul pounds
which had been iniendeil as her marriage por-

tion. She has suffered her aunt's domestic tyr-

anny none the less meekly because of this in<ie-

jiendence. She has lived her quiet life in the

old familiar home, so desolate without her father,

and has taugiit her classes in the Sunday-school,
and helped the new miiuster by many a quiet

service, and held her jilace in the hearts of the

Dissenters of CombhoUow, who still honor Josh-

ua's memory as that of a great and good man.

This is Naomi's consolation. No shame or dis-

honor has ever been attached to her fathers name
in the ])wblic mind. The secret of Oswald's fate

is known to none living save Arnold and herself.

To-day is a great day for Naomi— tite liajipiest

she has known since her father's death ;
for the

memorial chapel
—the new Bethel, which she has

built with a ])ortion of her iniipriiam-e— i^ to be

oi)ened to-day. A fair, lofty bnildini:. of gray

stone—a little too much like a corn-eNch.iuge on

a small scale, fm- the inqiroved taste of tins latter

part of the century, but in those days a temple

of exceeding beauty. There are four long stiaight

windows on each side, an oak pulpit and reading-

desk, a cnmnu)dious gallery, and a Doric portico ;

and in the eves of Comlihollow the edifice is sec-

sky from every other day in her life. The sun-
]

ond oidy to Exeter Cathedral and l?arnstapl«

shine climbed the whitewashed wall, and touched I IMarket.
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To NaoiTii's mind tlie fairest thing in the

brand-new ch:i|iel is a brazen tablet in front of tlie

gallery, bearing this brief inscrijjtion :

" This Chapel was erected in affectionate remem-
brauce of Joshua Haggard, Minister."

Naomi leaves the chapel after the opening seiT-

iceleatiingon Arnold Pentreath's arm, tearfid, but

not altogether unhappy. Friends gather round
her and congratulate her, and are warm in their

praises of the new Bethel
;
but it is to be noticed

that tiiere is an unwonted reverence in the tone
of these old af(inaintances, and that Mrs. Sprad-
gers, notorious for extravagance in millinery,

drops a low courtesy to Miss Haggard, instead

of extending her pudgy hand in its black-lace

glove.

Standing on the threshold of the new chapel,
Naomi stands also on the threshold of a new life.

Her lover—faithful and unchanging througli his

three years' apprenticeship
—is by her side, and

to-morrow is to be their wedding-day.

THE END.
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seems to possess ati endless fund of entertainme7it."

Lord Kilgobbin. Illustrated.

8vo, Paper, 50 cents ; Cloth, %\ 00.

The Bramleighs of Bishop's Fol-

ly. Svo, Paper, 50 ceiits.

Sir Brook Fossbrooke. Svo, Pa-

per, 50 cents.

Tony Butler. Svo, Paper, 60

cents ; Cloth, $1 10.

Luttrell of Arran. Svo, Paper,
60 cents ; Cloth, $1 10.

Oiie of Them. Svo, Paper, 50
cents.

A Days Ride. A Lifes Ro-
mance. 8vo, Paper, 40 cents.

Gerald Fitzgerald,
" The Cheva-

lier?' 8vo, Paper, 40 cents.

The Martius of Crd Martin.

Svo, Paper, 60 cents.

That Boy of Norcoifs. Illus-

trated. 8vo, Paper, 25 cents.

Maurice Tiernay, the Soldier of
Fortune. 8vo, Paper, 50 cents..

The Dodd Family Abroad. Svo,

Paper, 60 cents.

Barrington. Svo, Paper, 40 cents.

Sir Jasper Carew, Knt.: His
Life arid Adventures. With some

Account of his Overreachings and

Shortcomings, now first given to the

World by Himself. Svo, Paper, 50
cents.

Glencore and his Fortunes. Svo,

Paper, 50 ceJits.

The Daltons ; or. The Three

Roads in Life. Svo, Paper, 75 cents.

Roland Cashel. With Illustra-

tions by Phiz. Svo, Paper, 75

coits ; Cloth, %\ 25.

Published by HARPER c^ BROTHERS, New York.

Haepbr & Brothers ivill send any of the above works by mail, postage prepaid, to any part ef
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W.M.THACKERAY'S WORKS.
Why have I alluded to this man ? I have alluded to

him, reader, because I think I see in him an intellect

profonuder and more unique than his contemporaries
have yet recognized; because I regard him as the

first social regenerator of the day—as the very master

of that working corps who would restore to rectitude

the warped system of things; because I think no

commentator on his writings has yet found the com-

parison that suits him, the terms which riglitly char-

acterize his talent. They say he is like Fielding ; they
talk of his wit, humor, comic powers. He resembles

Fielding as au eagle does a vulture ; Fielding could

stoop on carrion, but Thackeray never does. His wit
is bright, his humor attractive, but both bear th«
same relation to his serious genius that the mere lam-
bent sheet-lightning, playing under the edge of th«
summer cloud, does to the electric death-spaik hid ia
its womb.—"CuRREE Bet.l," Author ot Jane E'jrt,

Sliirle;/, Villette, and Tlif Professor.

England in our day may regard it as some proof of
her moral soundness, that her greatest novelist (Tliack.

eray) is in all his sentiments and sympathies th«

deadly enemy of hypocrisy, bat the coDStaut frieud ol

virtue.—Edinburgh Review.

Harper's Popular Edition.

8vo, Paper.

Novels : Denis Duval. Illustrations. 25 cents.—Henry Es-

mond and Lovel the Widower. Illustrations. 60 cents.—
Pendennis. Illustrations. 75 cents.—The Adventures of

Philip. Illustrations. 60 cents.— The Great Hoggarty
Diamond. 20 cents.—The Newcomes. Illustrations. 90

cents.—The Virginians. Illustrations. 90 cents.—Vanity

Fair. Illustrations. So cents.

Harper's Household Edition.

12mo, Clotli.

Novels : Vanity Fair.—Pendennis.—The Newcomes.—The Vir-

ginians.—Adventures of Philip.
— Esmond, and Lovel the

Widower. Illustrated. Six volumes, i2mo. Cloth, $1 50

per volume.

Miscellaneous Writings : Barry Lyndon, Hoggarty Diamond,

&c.—Paris and Irish Sketch Books, &c.—Book of Snobs,

Sketches, &c.—Four Georges, English Humorists, Round-

about Papers, &c.—Catharine, Christmas Books, &c. Five

volumes, i2mo, Cloth, $1 50 per volume.

Published by HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

Harper & Brothers will send either of the above volumes by mail, postage prepaid, to

any part ofthe United States or Canada, on receipt of the price.



WILKIE COLLINS'S NOVELS.
Wilkie Collins has no living snpeiior in the art of

joiistriictiiig a story. Others may equal if not sur-

pass him ill the ileliueulion of character, or in the u>e

of u story for the dcvelopmeut of social theories, or

for tlic redre^-s of a wrong against humanity and civ-

ilization ; but in his own domain he stands alone,

without a rival.
* * * He holds that " the main ele-

ment in the attraction of all stories is the interest of

curiosity and the excitement of surprise." Other

writers had discovered this before Collins ; but rec-

ognizing the clumsiness of the contrivances in use by
inferior authors, he essays, by artistic and conscien-

tious use of the same materials and similar devices,

to captivate his readers.—X Y. Evening Post.

Of all the living writers of English fiction, no one

better understands the art of story-telling than Wilkie

Collins. He has a faculty of coloring the mystery of
a plot, exciting terror, pity, curiosity, and other pas-
sions, such as belongs to few if any of his coi\frcres,
however much they may excel him in other respects.
His style, too, is singularly appropriate—less forced
and artiticial than the average modern novelists.

Boston Transcript,
We can not call to mind any novelist or romancer

of past times whose constructive powers fairly can be

placed above his. He is a literary artist, and a great
one too, and he always takes his readers with him.—
Boston Traveller.

Mr. Collins is certainly the one master of his school
of tiction, and the greatest constructionist living. His

plots are marvels of ingenuity, and his incidents reach
the height of the dramatic—iV. Y. Evening Mail.
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8vo, Paper.

ARMADALE. Illustrated. 60 cents.

ANTONINA. 40
"

MAN AND WIFE. Illustrated. - - - - 60 "

NO NAME. Illustrated. 60 "

POOR MISS FINCH. Illustrated. ... 60 "

THE LAW AND IHF LADY. Illustrated. 50
"

THE MOONSTONE. Illustrated. - - . 60 "

THE NEW MAGDALEN. - - - 30
"

THE TWO DESTINIES. Illustrated. - - 35
"

THE WOMAN IN WHITE. Illustrated. - - 60 "

PERCY AND THE PROPHET. 32mo, Paper, 20 cents.

HARPER'S Library Edition.
Illustrated. 12MO, Cloth, $i 50 per vol.
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